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neat

to my Dearly Beloved Friends and Neighbour
the Inhabitants

My

Dear Friends

olemon

,

•

The defire of a man

faith.

and a poor man

neffe,

z

o/Lavenham,

is

is

his kinde-

better than a lyar

,

If yoa be of his mind, I
Prov. ip. 22.
dare promiTe thefeNotes,(which I here devote toyourfervice) a kind acceptance at
your hands. You will finde me to be the poor man^ by the
mite I prefent you with 5 but the hearty deiire of your e*
ternal happineiie from which it comes, will (I hope)clear
me from being the lyar, I never could be (0 ferviceabk
to you, as many Minifters are to their people,having been
with you in much weakneffe-, and ftill it is the good pleafure of God, I fhould be flaked down to a fliort tedder of

ftrength and other abilities
(

that I

preffe

the

^

I

have reafon therefore
\

may, though not recompence that want, yet ex-

my

little I

deep fenfe thereof) to croud the more love into
can do for you.

And truly my heart

is

enlar-

ged to you, and to God for you. If any thing makes me
loth to be gone into another world, ( which my dropping houfe bids me above many prepare for) it is not the

no more of you walking in the
life, and you who are on your way thither,
in no clofer Gofpel-order for your mutual help and comfort in your journey
yea,while I am among youJittle do
A 3
you

leaft,

way

to think I mall leave

to eternal

:

:

The

Epijile Dedicatory.

you think how much of your poor Minifters life lies at
If I fhould meafure my life by the joy of it,
(as indeed who doth not?) then in (bine upri^htneile I
can fay with Paul, I live as I fee any of you (land faft in

your mercy.

the Lord,and die as

I fee

others ftahd

faft in their fihs,not

moved with all the entreaties of the Go (pel which
have wooed you. And why (my dear friends) Ihouldnot
the life of your fouls be much more precious in voir own.
to be

mine < But I forbear, T would not willingly be
thought, as fome husbands arc, to be kinder ro you abi oad

fight than

before ftrangers,than I

am tt home.

What I prefent you with in this Treatife,^ diifi from
your own table,, and ib (I hope.) will go down t he
You cannot defpife it (though the tare be nybaM t
you will blame your felyes who c hole the Cook. - I cannot be earned with others,, to bejtow fo much time as to
read over thefe plain Sermons,, left it flioul be, to their
lofle-, it were but to call them from gathering (heaves in
w ears,and
the more fruitful labours of others,to gj$m
thofe but thin alfo in mine 5 yet with .you, n.y people, I
may be a little bold._ Phyficians fav, the mothers milk
though not fo weighty as anothers,if no n prions humour
betaftedinit, becaufe natural, is more pioper for the
And, I think, ic would not be an
childe than a ftrangers.
held
in the milk which theMinifter
errour,if I mould fay it
a"

!

i

gives to his flock.

A people

confcienciou<ly lying at the

breafts of their ownMinifter,(ifthe

fome) may exped the

ment,though

it

bleflfing of

has no fo

fome

tit

milk he gives be whol-

God for

their nourilh-

much lufcioufnefle to

pleafethe

Well, whatever thefe Serfpirits
which you found in
of
thofe
few
fome
were,
mons
miffing
reading
of them.
the
It is as
in
hearing, will be
eafie to paint fire with the heaths with pen and ink to
curious tafter as

others.

com-

The

Epiflle Dedicatory.

which occurres in preaching.!* here
between
a Sermon in the Pulpit, and
is as much differeuce
printed in a book, as between milke in the warme breafl,
and in a fucking bottle^ yet whatitlofeth in the lively
The
tafte, is recompenced by the convenience of it.
the
when
Preacher cannot and trubook may be at hand
ly, that's the chief end of printing, that as the bottle and
fpoon is uled when the motner is lick or out of the way 5
fo the book,to quiet the Chriftianand flay his flcnnach in
the abfence of the Ordinance. He that readeth Sermons
aud good books at home to fave his pains of going to
he confults
hear,is a thief to his foul in a religious habit
his
profit^
he
cold
eats
meat when
for his eafe,but not for
he may have hor.He hazards the lofing the benefit of both
by contemning of one; If the Spoufe could have had her
beloved at home, (he needed not to have courfed the
flreets and waited on the publick. O what need we offer
facriledge for facrifice,rob God of one duty to pay him anothertHe hath laid our work in better order,one wheele
would not interfere with another,if we did more regularly.
chief part of Davids Arithmetick of numbring our
dayes, lies in that which we call diviflon, as to caft the account of this our iTiort life fo 5 as to divide the little whole
fumme thereof into the feverai portions of rime due for

commit

that to paper,

•

:

A

in.
An Inflrument is not
have all the firings-, and thofe will not
make good Mufick, if the Mufician hath not wifdome to
caufe every firing to fpeak in its due time
The Chriftian is not in tune, except he takes in all the 'mies of his
place and calling-, neither will the performance of them be
Harmonious in Gods ear, ifeveiy one be not done in its
proper feafon.
O my friends, labour not only to do
the duty of your piace,but that duty in its own place alfo.

the performing of eveiy duty

in tune, except

it

-,

Hear

A

The

Epiflle Dedicatory.

Hear when you mould hear. Know your time for clofec
and time for (hop and when your retiring houre comes
a few minutes now and then fpent in taking a repetition of
what formerly you heard, mall not (I hope) another day
be reckoned with your loft time.
The Subject of the
Treatife is folemn, A War between the Saint and Satan^ and
thatfobloodyaone, that the cruelleft which ever was
fought by men, will be found but fport and childes play
:

Alas, what is the killing ofbodies to deftroying
of fouls < 'Tis a fad meditation indeed,to think how many
thoufands have been fent to the grave in a few late years
among us by the fword of man But far more aftonifhing to confider how many of thofe may be fent to hell by
'Tis a fpiritual war you mall
the fword of Gods wrath.
read of, and that not a hiftory of wnat was fought many
but of what now is doing, the
ages paft and is now over
Tragedy is at prefent ading, and that not at the furtheft
end of the world, but what concernes thee and every one
that reads it. The ftage. whereon this War is fought,is eHere is no Neuter in this War,th$
very mans own foul.
whole world is engaged in the quarrel, either for God aIt was a great
gainft Satan, or for Satan againft God.
queftion fome years paft. Who are you for i The not
giving a good account to which, hath coft many a life. O
my dear friends, think folemnly what anfwer you mean
to give to God and confcience, when they in a dying
houre (hall ask every one of you, Who art tnou fore'' Tis
an incomparable mercy, that you are yet where you may
choofe your fide It will not be ever fo, may be not a day
to an end.
If once in another world, you muft then
ftand to your colours-, yet you may run from the Devils
quarters, and be taken into Chrifts pay.
The Drum
beats in the Gofpel for Voluntiers.O,the Lord make you
to this.

•,

•,

•,

wil-

The Epi&le
willing in the day of his power.

on the fureft

Dedicatory.

know you all would be

I

O what can you be fure of

while under
a
but damnation i The curfe of God
cleaves to him
all that takes part with him,0 let not the
little plunder and fpoil of finful pleafures and pelf,bewitch
fide.

the devils Enfigne,

&

you

ftill

to follow his

ter for his

off with

booty

it, is

What is

Camp.

he gets in a fight,

himfelf flain upon the

that fouldier bet-

who before he can get
place ? (fo many have

'Tis that
if reports be true.)
thou muft certainly look for. The piece is charg'd, and
aime taken at thy breaft, which will be thy eternal death
if thou perfifteft.
Gods threatenings will go off at laft,
and then where art thou i where, but in hell, where thy
wedge of gold and Babylonilli garment, thy wages of unrighteoufnelTe will do thee little ftead i
Neighbours,
I am loth to leave you in the way where Gods bullets
flie
but I muft have a word for you, my Chriftian
friends, who have efpoufed Chrifts quarrel, and are in the
field againft Satan.
My heart is towards you, who have
.-thus willingly offered your felves among the Lords people to his help againft the mighty. He can deftroy him
without you, but he takes your love as kindly as if he
could not.
God hath fent me (as feffe did David) with
this little prefent to you and the reft of my Brethren that
are in his Camp.
May it be but to the ftrengthening of
your hearts and hands in fighting the Lords battels, and

been* ferved in thefe wars,

O

•,

I mall blelTe

you.

God

that put

it

into

O hold on, dear friends,

let none take the

throne of grace^

ftrength come.

in

my

heart thustovifit

your Chriftian warfare,

crown from you. Whet your courage
from whence all your recruits of
Send faith

oft

at the

foul-

up the hill ofthePromi(e\

to fee and bring you the certain newes of Chrifts coming
to you, yea, for you, and allured victory with him. Reade
the exploits,

which Chrifts Worthyes by
*

faith

have done,
and

The

Epijile Dedicatory.

Conquefts reade your own, for in them he
Be thankful for
as the Prophet of Jacob.
flake
not
let
the
and
houling
get,
vi&ory
you
every
wildernefle
yet before you, put the fong of your praifes for temptations pall: out of tune, yet rejoyce with trembling, as thofe
who are (till in your enemies countrie, and muft keep by
the fword what you get by the fword Be fur e you fland in
clofe order amongft your fives 5 Thefe times give us too
many fad examples of fuch, who fii ft fell from communion with their Brethren, and then into the devourers
hand 5 ftraglersare foonfnap't-, you will finde you are
Take heed of a private fpirtt let not onfafeft in a body.
ly your,particular fafetie,but of the whole Army of Saints
be in your eye and care, eipecially that company in which
you march, (.Congregation I mean ) that foulVier which
can fee an enemie in fight with his brethren, and not help
them,he makes it but the more eafie for the c nemy to flay
himfelf at laft 5 Say not therefore. Am J my brothers Keeper < God would not keep him that cared not to keep his
brother.
Watch over one another, not to play the Criticks on your brothers failings, and triumph when he
halts, but to help him up if he falls, or ifpotfible, to keep
him from falling by a timely refcue, as \_sfbijhai came to
Davids fuccour. Keep your rank and file.
fee what advantage Satan hath got in thefe loofe times, fince we have
learn't to right him out of order, and the private fouldier
(Chriftian I mean) hath taken the officers work out of his
hands.
Harden your (elves againft the fcandals^ which the
corvardize and treachery of falfe hethren hath given you. He

and

in their

rvith us^

:

•

•,

We

the right fouldier that is not difcouraged by thofe that
run from,or thatare ilain in the battel^ but ftill prefleth on
is

to victory, though he goes to it over the backs of others
that are killed upon the place.
In a word, Diftntangle
your hearts what you can from the love of anddiftracting
cares

the

Epiftle Dedicatory,

No man that rvarreth intangleth

cares for this prefent world.

himfelf rvith the affaires

of this life,

that he may

p leafe him

who hath chofen him to he a fouldier, 2 T im . 2 . 4. If it behoves any to have their Will ready made, and their
worldly interefts fet at home ftay, then furely the fouldier:
if any fouldier, than the Chriftian.
Get but once your
hearts mortified to the world, and care rolled upon God,
for name, eftate,and relations here,and then you are fit to
march wherever Chrift will lead you.
The want of this
hath made many run home to fave their own private flake
there, when they fhould have been in the field for Chrift.

And now, my

Chriftian friends, march on, not in the con-

Armour, but

the power of his might,
who hath promifed fhortly to fubdue Satan under your
feet.
I have done, only I muft crave pardon of you, for
rending this part of the Treatife from the other, which
fidence of your

neither

my little

ftrength

in

would

or leifure

fuffer

me to

grafp at once.

But

this

having

firft

put forth its hand in preaching,can

make no great breach upon that, though
little in printing.

fhall

Let me

it

get the ftart a

therefore, dear friends, (if

God

make this imperfect birth any way ferviceable to your

humbly defire, that you would as continue to ftrive
at the throne of grace for a bleffing on my poor Miniftery
faith,)

among you,

fo alfo

lift

up

a prayer,

given, to bring forth what of this yet

that ftrength

my be

undeliver'd.

I do

is

not fend you thither where I intend not to meet you, but
fhall defire grace to be found faithful in ftriving with you,

and for you, that amongft thofe who finde any fpirituai advantage from my weak labours, you to whom they ar/
chiefly devoted may not receive the leaft.
Lavenham,
Jan.

1.

i

6

5 $.

So prayeth your affe&ionate^
though unworthy Minifter,

WILLIAM GURNALL.
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Armour of God
THE INTRODUCTION.

Ephesians
Finally,

my Brethren,
the

6.

10.

beflrongin the Lord, and in

fower of hk wight,
now in bonds, yet not To clofe kept
be denied pen and paper
God ( it

<tAul was
as to

:

feems) gave him fome favour in the fight of
his enemies Pattlwxs Tfyro's prifoner; Nero
was much more Gods. And while God had
work for Paul, he found him friends both in
Court and Prifon. Let perfecutors fend the
Saints to prifon, God can provide a Keeper
:

S

for their turn.

But how doth this great Apoftle fpend his time in prifon ?
not in publishing invectives againft thofe, ('though the wortl of
men ) who had laid him in; a piece of zeal which the holy fufrerers of thofe times were little acquainted with: Nor in politick
counfels how he might winde himfelf out of his trouble, by fordid
flattery of, or {infill compliance with the great ones of the times.

B

Some

Be

flrong.

Some vmuld

have ufed any pick-lock to have opened a paflage
to their liberty, and not fcrupled, ( fo efcape they mi.ht) whether they got out at the door or window: But this holy man
was not fo fond of liberty or life, as to purchafe them with the
He knew too much of another
leaft hazard to the Gofpel.
world, to bid fohigh for the enjoying of this, and therefore he
is at a point what his enemies can do with him, well knowing he
could go to heaven whether they would or no ; No, the great

him was for the Churches of Chrift as a
Steward he labours to let this Houfe of God in order
read of no difpatches fent to Court
before his departure.
to procure his liberty, but many to the Churches to help them
to Ibnd faftin the liberty wherewith Chrifthad made cfemfre^.
There is no fuch way to be even with the devilanunisinn.ruments for all their fpite againft us, as by doing what good we
The deviihad as good havener Paul
can, wherever we become.
into prifon, but he falls a preachcomes
iboner
he
for
no
alone ;
ing, at which the gates of Satans prifon fly open, and poor finners come forth. Happy for Onsfmiu that Ptud was fent to
Jaile ; God had an errand for ?<«/ to do to him and others,
which the devil never dream't of. Nay, he doth not only preach
in prifon, but that he may do the devil all the mifchief he can
he fends his Epiilles to the Churches that tafting his Spirit in
care which lay upon

:

faithful

We

;

his afflictions,

up, they might

and reading

his faith,

now

much more be confirmed

ready to be offered
,

amongft which E-

thoughrs , as you may perceive by his
abode with them two years together, Jfts ip. io. as alio
by his fending for the Elders of this Church as farre as Miletus ,
in his laft journey to ftrftfalemt ^ABs, 20. 1 7. to take his farewel
of them .as never to fee their face in this world more. And furely the fad impreflion which- that heart-breaking departure Left
upon the fpirks of thefe Elders ,. yea, the whole Church, (by
thex acquainted with this mournful newes, ) might {Urup Psutt\

phefus.

now in

was not leaft in

his

prifon, to write unto thisChurchj

that having fo

much

yea, of the Spirit of theGofpel hit in their hands
ro converfe wi:h, thjymi^b: more patiendy take the newes of

of

his Spirit

,

his death.

In the former part of

&e:i2s of

fcahh.

rhi; Epi.'.b,

In :hz latter,

he foares high in the my-

avoiding to

his ufual

method,
be

—

'

'

—

»""

'

Be

I

II

<

II

—«

ftrong.

where we fmde him contracting all
;
beams together in a powerful exhortation , ths
more to enkindle their hearts, and powerfully perfwade them to
walk^ worthy of their vocation, chip. 4. 1. which then is done,
hedefcends to Application

thofe truths, as

when the

Chriftian-s life is tranfparent, that the grace

fpel fhines forth in the

from all his

power of

holineffe

of the

on every

fide

,

Goand

relations, as a candle in a Chryftal glaffe,not in a dark

Lanthorn, lightfome one way, and dark another : and therefore
he runs over thefeveral relations of Husband , wife , Parents ,
Children, Master and Servants, and prefTeth the fame in all
thefe.

Now having fet every one in his proper place,

about his parGeneral after he hath ranged his Army ,
and drawn them forth into rank and file he makes this following fpeech at the head of this Ephejian Camp, all in martial
phrafe, as beft fuiting the Chriftians calling, which is a continued warfare with the world, and the Prince of the world.
ticular duty

:

as a wife

:

The fpeech it

two parts
and powerful encouragement,^^.

felf contains

Firft, a fhort, but fvveet

Secondly, the other part
their
tives

is

fpent in feveral directions,

1 o.

for

managing this war the more fuccesfully, with fome moTo begin with the
here and there fprinkled among them.

firft.

1.

The word of encouragement to battel, with this he beFinally, my brethren, hflronginthe Lord : the

gins his fpeech
beft

;

way indeed to prepare them

for^ the

following directions.

and diflfpirited .with ftrong imA
preflionsof danger, isinnopoftureforcounfei.
As we fee in
an Army when out to the run with fome fudden alarm , and aprallying them into order
'tis hard
prehension? of danger
while the fca re and feare is over; therefore the Apoftle firft
raifeth up their fpirits , Be firorg in the Lord: as if he fhould
fay, perhaps fome drooping foules finde their hearts faile them,
while they fee their enemies lb ftrong, and they fo weak; fo numerous, and they fo few fo well appointed, and they fo naked
and unarmed ; fo skilful and expert at amies, but they green and
raw fouldiers; Xet not thefe or any other thoughts difmay you,but
on
with undanted courage march on, and be ftrong In the Lord
whofe performance lies the ftreiie of the battel, and not on your
foul cleeply poileft with fear,

;

;

;

B

2

skill

Be
skill

or

ft

rength

:

It

is

jlrong*

not the

leaft

of a Minifters care, and skill

in dividing the Word, fo to preffe the Chriftians duty, as not
to opprefle his Spirit with the weight of it, by laying it on the
creatures own fhoulders, and not on the Lords ftrength, as here

I

our Apoftle teacheth us.
In this vcrfe ; Firft, here

is

a familiar

Compellation

;

My bre-

pfiren.

2

^

^

Secondly, here is the exhortation j Be flrong.
Thirdly, here is a cautionary direction annexed to the exhorcation ; in the Lord.
Fourthly, here is an encouraging amplification of the direction ; And in the Reiver of his mighty or in his mighty power.

CHAP.
of

I.

and Resolution 5 wherefore
and how obtained,,

Chriftian Courage

neceffar^

T 7\ 7E

fhall wave the Compellation,and begin with the Exhortation: Be ttrong, that is, be of good courage, fo

V V

Be flrong
ufed in Scripture-phrafe ; iChron. 32.7.
and conragiom. So> Ifa. 3 5. 4. Say to them that are of a fearful
hearty Be firong : or, unite all the powers of your foules,
and mufter up your whole force, you will have ufe of all you can
make orget. From whence the Point is this.
The ChrilUan of all men needs courage and refolution. Indeed
there is nothing he doth as a ChrilUan, or can do, but is an -aft
of valour: A cowardly lpirit is beneath the loweft duty of a
ChrilUan Jofh. 1 7* Be thou firong and very couragioutjhat thou
mayeft: what? ftand in battel againft thofe warlike Nations?
No, But that thou mayefi observe to do according to all the Law,
which UWofc&my fervani commanded thee.lt requires more prowefTe and greatneffe of fpirit to obey. God faithfully, than to command an Army of men, tobeaChriftianthan to be a Captain.
Wh.it fee msleife, thmforaChriftian to pray ? yet this cannot
be performed aright, without a Princely Spirit As Jacob is laid
to behave himfelt" lik: a P,Hnv$} when he did but pray for which

commonly

j^ c f

i

:

.

;

:

he.

—

— Be

9

ftrong.
1

i

he came

—

—

_

.

out of the field Gods Bannarite.
Indeed
that prayer, which a carnal perfon performes,nothing

e.
q

,

you all
more poor
if

Such a one is as great a {tranter to this ente the craven fouldier is to the exploits of a valiant ChiefThe Crhiftian in prayer comes up clofe.-to God, with an
tain.
humble boldneffe of faith, and takes hold of him, wreftle? with

and daftard-like.

prife, as

will not let him go without a blefling, and all this in
the face of his own fins, and divine juftice, which let fly upon
him from the fiery mouth of the Law ; while the others boldnefs
in prayer is but the childe, either of ignorance in his minde, or

him, yea,

»

hardnefieinhis-heart; whereby not feeling his finnes, and not
knowing his danger, he rufhes upon duty with a blinde confidence, Which foon quail*, when confcience awakes and gives him
the alarum, that his fumes are upon him, as the Phihjlims on
alas, then in a fright the poor-fpirited wretch thro wes
flies the prefence of God with guilty Adam
weapon,
down
y
and dares not look him on the face. Indeed there is no duty in
a Chriftians whole courfe of walking with God, or afting for
God, but is lined with many difficulties, which /hoot like" enemies through the hedges at the Chriftian, whileft he « marching toward Heaven fo that he is put to difpute every inch of
ground as he goes. They are only a few noble fpirited foules ,
( who dare take Heaven by force) that are fit for this calling.
For the further proof of. this Point, feefome few pieces of fer-

Samffon;
his

:

,

vice that every Chriftian engageth in.- rf
Firft, the Chriftian is to proclaime and proiecute an irreconcileable

war

againft his bofome-fins

;

thofe fins which have layen

now be trampled under his feet
So Damy
im-q-Aity
courage
my
what
from
Now
I
[elf
have
kept
vid,
and refolution doth this require? you think Abraham was trineareft his heart, muft

:

;

ed to purpofe, when called to take his fon, his fan Ifaae, ^oh-q^
whom he loved, and offer him up with his own hands, and
no other, yet what was that to this? Soul, take thy luft, thy onthe
ly luft, which is the childe of thy deareft love, thy Ifaac,
fin which hath caufed moll joy and laughter ; from which thou
haft promifed thy felf the greateft returne of pleafure or profit.as ever thou lookeft to fee my hct with comfort, lay hands on
k, and offer it up poure out the blood of it before me, nmne
die. facrificing knife of mortification into the very heart of it,
ly [on

:

B

3

and

2J

t

Be

ftrong.

is no pleafing facriftce that is
down, ) and all this now, before
thou haft one embrace more from it. Truly this is a hard chap-

and this freely,

joyfully,

( for

crfered with a countenance
ter, flefh

this faying; our luft will not
the Altar, as Jfaac, or as a Lumbe that is
the Jlaitghter, which is dumb x but will roar and flareek,

and blood cannot bear

lie fo patiently

brought to

it

call

on

yea, even fhake and rend the heart with their hideous out-cryes.
is able to exprefle the confli&s, the wreftlin^s, the convul-

Who

fionsof Spirit the Chriftian feels, before he can oring his heart
to this work f or who can fully fet forth the Art, the Rhetorical
infmuations, which fuch a luft will plead with for its life ? one
while Satan will extenuate and mince the matter, It is but a
fpare it, and thy foul fhall live for all that
Alittle one,
nother while he flatters the foul with the fecrecy of it, Thou
mayeft keep me and thy credit alfo ; I will not be feen abroad in
thy company to fhame thee among thy neighbours ; fhut me
up in the molt retired room thou haft in thy heart, from the hearing of others (if thou wilt,) only let me now and then have the
wanton embraces of thy thoughts and affeftions in fecret ; if
that cannot be granted,then Satan will feem only to deiire execution may be ftayed a while, as Jepha's daughter of her father ; Let
me alone a month or two y and then do to me according to that which
hath proceeded out of thy mmthx well knowing few fuch reprieved
iufts, but at Iaftobtaine their full pardon; yea, recover their favour with the foul. Now what refolution doth it require to
break through fuch violence and importunity, and notwithstanding all this, to do prefent execution? Here the valiant Swordmen of the world, have {hewed themfelves meer cowards, who
have come out of the field with victorious banners, and then lived, yea, died (laves to a bale luft at home.
As one could fay
of a great Romane Captain, f who as he rode in his triumphant
Chariot through Rome, had his eye never off a Courtizan that
valk't along the ftreet) Pehold, how this goodly Captain that
conquered fuch potent Armies, is himfelf conquered by one filly

O

Judg. 17.
Vt2"57-

:

woman.
2.

Secondly, the Chriftian
worlds guiie.^ Rom.n.z.

formed to this world,

is

to walk fmgularly,

we

are

not

after the

commanded not to be con-

that is, not to
the corrupt cuitomes of the world.

accommodate our felvcs to
The Chriftian muft not

Be

ftrong.

be of fuch a complying nature, to cut the coat of his Profeffion
according to the falhion of the times, or the humour of the
company he falls into, like that Courtier, who being a-k't how
he could keep his preferment in fuch changing times, which one
while had a Prince for Popery , another while againft Popery?
anfwered, he was E faUce^on ex quercu ortw
he was not a (lubborn oake, but bending ofier, that could yield to the winde No,
the ChrifHan mult flandfixtto his principles, and not change
iiis habit, but freely fhew what Country-man he is by his holy conftancy in the truth. Now, what an odium, whatfnares, what dangers doth this fingularity expofe the ChriiUan to ? Some will hoot
and mock him, as one in a Spanifk fafhion would be hugh't at
Thus Miehal flouted David.lndzzd the world
in your itreets.
counts the ChriiUan for his fingularity of life the only foole;
which I have thought gave the firft occafion to that nick-name,
whereby men commonly expreffe a filly man or a foole Such a
one (fay they) is a meer Abraham, that is,in the worlds account
But why an Abraham} becaufe Abraham did that
a foole.
which carnal reafon ( the worlds Idol ) laughs at as meere folly
he left a prefent eftate in his fathers houfe, to go he knew not
And truwhither, to receive an inheritance he knew not when.
ly fuch fooles all the Saints are branded for, by the wife world.
2 oh h^.ow the man and hiscommuncatmn^ faid fehu to his compa:

:

:

•

nions, asking what that mad fellow came for, who was no6:her
thanaProph:t, z Kings 9. 11. Now this requires courage to
•defpife the fhame, which the Chriltian muft expect to meet
withal for his fingularity,. Shame is that which proud nature
mofl difdaines, to avoid which many durft not covfetfe thrift j
cpeulj ; many lofe heaven, becaufe they are afhamed to go in a

Again, asfome will mock, fo others will
perfecute to death, meerly for this non-conformity in the Christians principles and practices to them.
This was toe trap laid for
r
the three children they mull dance after N^bKchadnez,^ara pipe,

fooles coat thither.

•,

This was the plot laid to enfnare Daniel, who walk'c
or burn?.
fo unblameabiy, that his very enemies gave him thisteltimony
that he had no fault, but his fingularity in his Religion, Dan. 6. $.
Tis a great honour to a Chrifiian, yea, to Religion it felfe,

when all
do as we

their enemies can fay,

do.

Now

is,

they are precife, and will not
when uin Chriftian

in fuch a cafe as this,

muft

fo

7I ^

Be

flrong.

mull turn or burne; leave praying
cruel teeth of bloody men
ielf-preferving diftinctions

,

or

become

how many

a prey to tht

and
cowardly unrefolved heart
invent? The ChrilUan, that hath (o great oppoiition had need
be well lock'd into the faddle of his Profelfion, or elfe he will be
?

2 San.

t. i».

;

would

politick retreats,

a

ibondiimcunted.
Thirdly, the ChrilUan muft keep on his way to heaven in the
ir.idft of all the fcandals that are cart: upon the vvayes of God, by
There were ever
the Apoftafie and foul falls of falfe Profeflbrs.
fuch in the Church, who by their fad mifcarriages in judgment
and practice, have laid a ftone of offence in the way of Profeffion, at which weak Chriftians are ready to make a (land , ( as
they at the bloody body of <^4fahel,) not knowing whether they
may venture any further in their Profellion. Seeing fuch ( whofe
gifts they fo much admired) lie before them, wallowing in the
blood of their flain Profelfion: of zealous Profeflbrs to prove,
of Uriel: Performers of religious duperhaps, fiery perfecutors
no more like the men they were fome
ties, irreligious Atheifts
yearespaft, than the vale of Sodom, (now a bog and quagmire )
is, to what it was, when for fruitfulneiTe compared to the garden
of the Lord. We had need have a holy refolution to bear up
as J*j/W/;,who
againft fuch oifcouragements, and not to faint
lived to lee the whole Camp of Jfrael (a very few excepted J revolting, and in their hearts turning back to Egypt, and yet wich
an undanted Spirit maintained his integrity, yea, refolved
though not a man befide would bear him company, yet he would
;

:

.•

ierve the Lord.
Fourthly, the Chriftian muft truft in a withdrawing God,
Let h'imtl. at wallas in darkneffe, and fees no light,
Ifa. 50. v.io.

&,

Name of the Lord, and slay upon his God. This requires
a holy boIdnefTe of faith indeed to venture into Gods prefence,
trust intle

tAkufimerm, when no finite is to be feen on his
no golden fcepter of the promife perceived by the foul, as
held forth to embolden it to come near,than to prelle in with this
noble refolutienj If Jperiflj, Iperijh. Nay more, to truft not
only in a withdrawing, bat a (it 1 </g God; not when his love is hid,
but when his wrath breaks forth :" Now for a foul to make its

as

Bfiher inro

face,

Job

1

j

.

uj

.

God by a recumbency of
upon it, andihoot his frownes

approaches to

faith,

to

like

fire

while

God

feemes

envenomed arrowes
into

Be

jlrong.

c

This is hard work, and will" trye the Chriftians mettai
intoic.
topurpofe. Yet fuch a mafculine fpirit we finde in that poor
woman of Canaan^ who takes up the bullets Chriftihor at her,
and with an humble boldnefle of faith fends them back again in
her prayer.
Fifthly, the believer is to perfevere in his Chriftian courfe to
the end of his life, his work and his life muft go off the flage
together. This addes weight to every other difficulty of the

z

We have known many who have gone into
and liked the work of a fouldier for a battel or two
but foon have had enough, and come running home again, but
few can bear it as a conftant trade. Many are ibon engaged in
holy duties, eafily perfwaded to take up a profeffion of Reli°ion, and as eafily perfwaded to lay it down
like the new
Moon , which fhines a little in the firft part of the night
but is down before half the night be gone lightfome Profeflbrs
in their youth, whofe old age is wrapt up in thick darkneffe of
fin and wickednefle ; O this perfevering is a hard word
this taking up the croflfe daily, this praying alwayes, this watching nphc
and day, and never laying afide ouc clothes and armour, I
mean indulging our felves to remit and unbend in our holy waiting on God, and walking with God; this fends many forrovvful away from Chrift, yet this is the Saints duty, to make Religion his every day work, without any vacation from ope end of
Thefe few inltances are enough to lhew
the year to the other.
what need theChriRian hath of refolution. The application
Chriftfans calling

the

:

field,

;

;

!

foil owes.

This gives us then a reafon why there are fo many Profeflbrs ,
and fo few Chaiiians indeed; fo many that run, and fo few obtain; fomany go into the field againtt Satan, and fo few come
out Conquerors ; becaufe all have a defire to be happy, but few
have courage and refolution to grapple with the difficulties, that

meet them

in the. way to their happinefle.
All Ifrael came joyout of Egyft under Mafe's his conduct, yea, and a mixed
multitude with them, but when their bellies were a little pinched
with hunger, and their greedy deiires of aprefent Canaan deferred, yea, inftead of peace and plenty, war and penury, rhey
fully

( like white-liver'd fouldiers) are ready to

flie

from their colours,
Thus the great-

and make a dishonourable retreat into Eeypt.

C

eft

'

fyfe

j

Be

io

flrotig.

ell part of thofe who profeffe the Gofpel, when they come to
pufh of pike, to be tried what they will do, deny, endure for
Chrift, grow fick of their enterprise : alas,their hearts fail them,
diey like the waters of Bethlehem; but if they muftdifpute
their pafrage with fo many enemies, they will even content ihemfelveswirh their own Cittern, and leave heaven to others that

O

how many part with Chrift at this
venture more for it.
like
Orpah
they
crofle-way
jp a furlong or two wuhCHrift,
while he goes to take them oft from their worldly hopes, and
bids them prepare for hardibip, and then they fairely kiffe and
leave him, loath indeed to lofe heaven, but more loath to buy it

vvill

!

fo dear a rate. Like fome green heads, that childiihly make
choice of fome fweet trade ( fuch as is the Confectioners ) from
•aliquorifh tooth rhey have to the junkets it affords, but meeting with foure fauce of labour and toile th.it goes with them ,
they give in, and are weary of their fervice ; the fweet bait of
Religion hath drawn many to nibble at it, who are offended with
the hard fervice it calls to; It requires another fpirit than the
world can give or receive to follow Chrift fully.
*- ec tn * s t ^ en exhort you, Chriftians, to labour for this holy refolution and prowefle, which is fo needful for your Chriftian Profeflton, that without ic you cannot be what you profeffe.
The
fearful are in the forelorne of thofe that march for hell, Kev.n.
the violent and valiant are they, which take heaven by forces
Cowards never wan heaven. Say not, thou haft royal blood Tuning in thy veins, and art begotten of God, except thou canft
prove thy pedigree by this heroick "fpirit, to dare to be holy in
f^ire of men and devils.
The Eagle tries her young ones by the
Sun, Chrift tries his children by their courage, that dare look
on the face of death and danger for. his fake, Marl^S. 34, £y<
how uncomely a fight isit^a bold finner and a fearful Saintjone
lefolved to be wicked, and a Chriitian wavering in his holy
courfe; to fee guilt put innocency to flight, and hell keep the
field, impudently braving it with difplayed banners of open
profanenelfe ; and Saints to hide their colours for fname, or
ran from them for feare, who fhould rather wrap themfelves in
them, and die upon the place, than, thus bztray the glorious
Name of Cod, which is called upon by them to the fcorne of the
nncircumafed.
Take heart th^refore,0 ye Saints,and beiirong ;
your

-at

ma

^

2, '
*

O

Be

it

ftroag.

yourcaufeis good, God himfeif efpoufeth your quarrel, who
hath appointed you his own Son,General of the field, called The

Capt/tin of our falvat ion. He

you on with courage ,
and bring you off with honour. He lived and died for you, he
will live and die with you for mercy and tendernefle ro his fouldiers, none like him. iru)M. 'tis faid, rent his clothes to binde up
his fouldiers wounds ; Chri(t poured out his blood as balm to heal
his Saints wounds, teares of his fleili to binde them up.
For
proweflfe, none to compare with him
he never turn'd his head
from danger no, not when hells malice and heavens juftice appeared in field againlt him ; Knowing all that fhoidd corns upon
him y went forth and [aid y whomfeck^ye> John 18. 4. Forfuccefe
infuperabfe ; he never loft battel even when he loft his life
he
wan the field, carrying the fpoiles thereof in the triumphant
Chariot of his Afceniion to heaven with him where he makes
an open (hew of themtotheunfpeakabk;oy of Saints raid AnYou march in the midft of gallant foirits , your fellowgels.
Behold, fomc (endufouldiers, every one the Son of a Prince
ring with you here below a great fight of afflictions and temptaOthers you may fee
tions, ) take heaven by itorme and force
after many affairs, repulfes and rallyings of their faith and patience, got upon the walls of heaven Conquerors; from whence
they do, as it were look down, and call you their fellow-brethren on earth, to march up the hili aftet them, crying aloud,
Fall on, and the City is your own, as now it is ours ; who for a
few dayes conflict, are now crowned with heavens glory, one
moments enjoyment of which hath dried up all our teares , healed all our wounds, and made us forget the fharpnefle of the
In a word, Chriit'ifight, with the joy of ourprefent victory.
ans, God and Angels are Spedtatours, oblerving how you quit
your felves like children of the mort High ; every exploit your
faith doth againft finne and Satan, caufeth a fhout in heaven ;
while you valiantly pro'lrate rhis temptation, fcale chat difficulty, regain the other ground you even now loft, out of your
whoftandsby with a reenemies hands. YourdeareSavici",
fliall

lead

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

'(

ferve for your relief at a pinch

)

his very heart leaps within

him

ptoof of your love to him, and zeal for him in
all your combates
and will not forget all the faithful lervice
you have done in his wars on earth but when, thou comeft out
of
C 2
for joy, to fee the

;

:

,

** eX
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of the fieid, will receive thee with the like joy, as he was entertained himfelf at his return to heaven of his Father. Now,Chriilian, if thoumeaneft thus couragioufly to bear up againft all
oppofition, in thy march.ro heaven, as thou Ihouldeft do well,
raife thy fpiric with fuch generous and foul-ennobling
thoughts, fo in an efjtectal manner look thy principles be well
6xt, or elfe thy heart will be unliable, and an unliable heart is
weak as water, it cannot excell in courage. Two things are re-

to

quired to nx our principles..
*

-

3*

an eftabliihed judgment in the truth of God. He that
fights for, may foon be perfvvaded to change his fide, oratleaft ftand Neuter: fuch may
be found that go for Profeflburs, that can hardly give an account what they hope for, or whom they hope in; yet Chriitians they muft be thought, though they runne before they know
their errand or if they have fome principles they go upon, they
•are fo unfetled, that every winde"blowes them down, like loofe
Blinde zeal is foon- put to a fhameful
•tyles from the houfe top.
Firft,

Imows nor well what or whom he

:

retreat, \\4iile holyrefolution, built

on

faft

principles,

lifts

up

rock in the midft of the waves.
Thofi that know
their (jod, fballbs, (trough and do expUits, Dan. 1 1. 32.
The An-get told Daniel who were the men that would ftand to their
its head, like a

up for God in that houre, both of temptatiand perfecution, which fhould be brought upon them by.
^Antiochtu ; not all the Jewes, fome of them fhould be corrupt
'-bafely by flatitriespthzts feared by threats out of their Profeflion,
only a few of fixed principles, wno knew their God whom they
ferved, and were grounded in their Religion, thefe fhould be
ftrong, and do exploits, that is, to flatteries they fhould be incorruptible, and to power and force unconquerable.
Secondly, a iincereaime at the right end in our Profeflion.
Let a man beneverfoknowin'in the things of Ch;i;t, if his
tackling, and bear

on

"*•

aimebenot

right in his Protection* that

man?

principles will

not ventUi. iichorhr forChrift, no more,
no further than he can favehis own -flake. A byhocrite may
fhewfomemettal at nan
feme courage forafpurt in conquering fome difficulties, but hell shew hi r.Jelf a jade at length.
He that hath a falfe en in hi$ profeflion, will foon come to" an
acad of hisProfefiioityvhen he i pinch t on that toe where his corn

hang loofe,

he'll

I,

1

-

,

is:

Be
is:

Imeane,

this while,

ftrong in the Lord,

called to denyrh.it his naughty heart alined at

now

take heed of this

all.

O

hnbeartfaileshim, he can go no farther.
i quint eye to our profit,
pleafure, honour on

anythin^beneathChridand heaven; for they will take away
as the Prophet faith of wine and women, tint is, our
love, and if our lpve be taken away, there will-be little courage
How couragious was Jebst at firft, and he tells
left for Ch rift.
the world it is zeal for God: but why doth his heart faile him
then, before fulfhU work be done? his heart- was never right
your heart,

that very thing that ftirr'd up his zeal at

atUft quench't.
of a Kingdom
made him,zealcus againft AhA's houfe, to cut off them, fwho
might in time juftle him befides the thronej which done, and he.
quietly ferled, he dare not go through-fiitch with Gods work,,
leit he lliould lofe what he got by provoking the people with a
Likefome fouldiers, when once they
thorough reformation.
meet with a rich booty at the facking of fome Town, are fpoil'd
a?
for fighting ever after,
let,

and co v'd it, and that was his ambitions

CHAP.
of

the Saints (Irength^

when

firft,

bis defire

II.;

it lies>

and wherefore Uid

up in God.
fecond Branch of the words followeth, which
THe cautionary
Haying exhorted the
a

direction.

contain?,

Saints at

£-

phefm y and in them all believers to a holy refolution and courage
in their warfare.; left this fhould be millaken, and beget in
them an opinion of their own ftrength for the battel, the Apoftle leads rhem out of the.nfelvesfor this ftrength, even to the
Lord; Be ft, ong l»th? l^rrd. Fro.nwh tnct obferve.
That the Chriliian; ftrength lies in the Lord, no: in himfclfc.
The ftren >th of the General in other haftes lis? in his troops;
he flyes, as a great Co nmander once faid to his fouliiers, upon
their wings ; if their feathers be clip't, theit oower broken, he is
bu^in the Army of Saints, the ftrength of every Sain-yea,
Joii
c-f the whole hofte of Saints lies in the Lord of holies. Go) cap
;

.

C

3

over co Tie.

Do*t»

$e

.

f

ftrongiit the

overcome his enemies without

much as

herd.

their hands, but they

defend themfelves without his arme.

names, The Strength

ofTfrsely

i S.-.m.

\%<l$.

It

is

cannot

{"o

one of Gods-

He was

the ftrengtb

of Davids heart, without him this valiant Worthy (that could,
when held up in his armes, derie him ihac defied anv\rnle Army) behaves himfelf ftran-'.elyforfeare, at a word or two that
He was the iirength of his
drop't from the Philifiines mouth.
to
his
taught
fingers
fight y and fo he is the (Irengch of
hands, He
againft
their
war
fin and Satan, Some propound
his
Saints
in
all
in
aqueftion, whether there be a fin commirted in the wo: Id
which Satan hath not a part? but if thequeftion were, wfcechct
there be any holy attion performed without the ipecial ,u> stance of God concurring ? that is refolved, form <$.<$. with&t
weyou can do nothing. Thinking ftrength of God, 2 G*t.$* %.
Not that we are Efficient of our felves y to thinks any ttung M of our
Apoftles, we Saints
fehes, but our Efficiency is of God.
rhat have habitual grace, yet this lies like water at the bottome
of a Well, which will not afcend with all our pumpiag, till God
poure in his exciting grace, and then it comes. To will is more
than to think, to exert our will into adion, more than both
thefearecf God, Phi/.z.ij. It n Codthat-wo^keth in you to will
and to do of his good p lezj'me.
He makes the heart new, and
having made it fit for heavenly motion, fettin.; every wheele
fas it were) in its ri^ht place, then he winJes it up by his actuating grace, and fets it on going, the thoughts to ftir, the will
to move, and make towards the hcly object prefented; yet here
the chariot is fet, and cannot afcend the hill of action, till God
puts his fhoulder to the wheele, Rom.-j. 1
will is frefent with
mc y but how to per for me that which is good I fndenot. God IS
at the bottome of the ladder, and at the top alio, the Authour
and Finifher, yea, helping and lifting the foule at every round,
in his afcent to any holy action. Well,now the Chriftian is fet
on work, how long will he keep clofe to it ? Alas, poorfoul,no
longer than he is held up by the fame hand, that impowered him
atfirft.
He hathfoon wrought out the ftrength received, and
therefore to maintaine the tenure of a holy courfe, there muft be
renewing ft rength from heaven every moment, which David
knew, and therefore when his heart was in as holy a frame as everhefeltit, and his people by their free-will-offering declared

We

the

Be

Jlrong in the Lord.
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the fame: yet even then he prayes, that God would keep this for
ever in the imagination of the thoughts of the heart of his people ,
He adored the
andettablifh their hearts to him, I Chron. 29. 1 8.

mercy that made them willing, and then he implores his further
grace to ftrengthen them, and tye a knot, that thefe precious
pearles

newly ftrung on

Chriftian,

might not

thejr hearts,

when fulled of

flip off.

The

divine communications, isbutaglafle

without a foot, he cannot ftand, or hold what he hath received
any longer, then God holds him in his ftrong hand. Therefore
Chrift, when bound for heaven, and ready to take his leave of
his children, befpeaks his Fathers care of them in his abfence^
father, keep them ; as if he had faid, tfeey muft not be left alone, John
they are poor {hiftlefle children, that can neither ftand nor go
without help; they will lofe the grace I have given them, and
fall into thofe temptations which I kept them from while I was
with them, if they be out of thy eyeorarmesbut one moment;
and therefore, Father, keep them.

Again, Confiderthe Chriftian, as addrefling himfelf to any
duty of Godsworfhip, ftill his ftrength is in the Lord; Woulc!
hepray? where will he finde materials for his prayer? alas, he
kmwes not what to pray for, as he ought. Let him alone, and he will

^ora ^
*

foon pray himfelf into fome temptation or other, and cry for
that which were cruelty in God to give; and therefore God
puts words in our mouthes ; Take words with you and fay, Hofea

Well now he hath words put into his mouth ; alas, they
14. 2.
will freeze in his very lips, if he hath not fome heart-heating affections to thaw the tap : and where fhall this fire be had? not
a fpark to be found en his own hearth except it be fome ftrange
whence then muft
fire of natural defires, which will not ferve
the fire come to thaw the iceneflfe of the heart, but from hea;

•

:

.

ven? The Spirit, he muft ftretch himfelf upon the foul, (as the
Prophet on the childe ) and then the foul will come to fome
kindly warmth, and heavenly heat in his affections; the Spirit
muft groan, and then the foul will groane , he helps us to thefe
fighsandgrom., which turne the failes of prayer. Hediflblves

*he heart, and then it burfts out of the heart by groanes, of the
lips by heavenly Rhetorick, out of the eyes as from a flood-

gate with
wjeftie

teares

with

:

God

now

yet further
in prayer

;

is enabled to
he get by all this ?

the creature

what

will

fuppofe

17.

,

;

Be
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ftrong in the Lord.

fuppofe he be weak in grace, is he able to pray himfelfe ftrong,
or corruption weak ? no, this is not to be found in prayer, as
an a£\ of the creature this drops from heaven alio. In the d.%y
t>,Jat ^ cru ^-> t ^
atfveredft me, and gavefi me Strength in my [vaL
David received it in duty, but had it not from his duty, but
:

Wal.

i ?

8

m

'

from

God.

He

not pray himfelf ftrong , but kjo i
Well, call your eye once more
upon the Chriftian, as engaging in another Ordinance of hearing the Word preach 't.
The fooles ftrength to heare the VVtei
he opens the heart to attend, yea, he opens the uriis from God,
demanding of the Saint to receive the Word, fo as to conceive
what it meant. It is like Summons liddle which we cannot
unfold with our his Heifer He° opens the wombe of the foul to:
conceive by it, as the undemanding to conceive of it, that the
his

{lengthened him in

Afts 16.

14.

did

his prayer.

.•

barren foul becomes a joyful mother of children.
half a year under the publick Leitures of the

wombeof his heart /hut up,
now is the time of

him, and

till

David

fate for

Law, and the
Nathan comes and God with

he conceives prefently.,yea,and
brings forth in the fame day, falls prefeiitjy into the bitter pan s
of forrow for his fins, which went not over till he had cut them
life,

Pfalm^i. why fhould this one word wo.
more, than all the former, but that God now ftruck in with
his Word, which he did not before * He is therefore faid to teach
his people to profit ; he fits in heaven that teacheth hearts.
When
Gods Spirit (who is the Head-mafterj fhall call a foul from
his Ufher to himfelfe, and lay, Soul, you have not gone the way
forth in that fweet

Ifa.

48. 17.

to thrive by hearing the

Word,

and thus conceive of fuch
of his underftanding open, and his heart burnes within him, whilehe fpe .ks
to him.
Thus you fee the truth of this Point, That the
Chrifliansftrengthis in the Lord.
Now we fhall give fome
a truth,

improve fuch

thus,

a promife, prefently the eyes

demonn rations.

SECT.

I

A

r
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The
and

Reafon may be taken from the nature of the Saints
both are creatures, they and their grace alfo:

their grace,

now
*

firft

1.

InejJ'e efi

dc ejfe creature. 'Tis in the very nature of the creacure,

Be
ture, to

on.

depend on

ftrong in the Lord.

God irs Maker,

\j

both for being and operatiout of its fubje£t,white-

Can you conceive an accident to be

neffe out of the wall, or

fome other

fubjeit

?

'tis

as impoilible

or ait without ftrength from God
This, to be,a&,in and of himfelf,is fo incommunicable a property
of the Deity, that he cannot impart it to his creature : God is ,
and there is none befides him', when God made the world, it is
faid indeed he ended his work, tjiat is, of Creation:
he made
no new ffecjes and kindes of creatures more; but to this day he
hath not ended his work pf Providence ; Hitherto my Father
tforketh^ faith Chrift, John 5. 17. that is, inpreferving and empowering what he hath made with ftrength to be and ait, and
therefore he is faid to hold our [antes in life.
Workes of Art
which man makes, when finilh't may ftand fome time without
the Workmans help, as the houfe, when the Carpenter that
made it is dead ; but Gods works both of nature and grace are
never off his hand, and therefore as the Father is faicT to work
hitherto for the prefervation of the works of nature, fo the Son,
to whom is committed the work of Redemption, he tells us he
worketh alfo.
Neither ended he his work, when he rofe again
any ctherwayes than his Father did in the work of Creation.God
made an end of making, i'o Chrift made an end of purchafing
mercy, grace and glory for believers by once dying ; and as God
reftcdat the end of the Creation, fo he, when he^ had wrought
eternal Redemption, and by himfelf p urged our fins, fate down on
the right hand of the LMajeffy on High, Heb. 1. 3. But he ceafeth
not to work by his intercefiion with God for us, and by his Spirit in us for God, whereby he upholds his Saints, their graces,
ahd'comforts in life, without which they would runne to ruine,
Thus we fee as grace is a creature, the Chriftian depends on God
for his ftrength. But further,
Secondly, the Chriftians grace is not onely a creature, but a
weak creature, conflicting with enemies ftronger than it felf, and
therefore cannot keep the field without an auxiliary ftrength
from Heaven. The weakeft goes to the wall , if no fuccour
comes in. Grace in this life is but weak,like a King in the Cradle,
which gives advantage to Satan to carry on his plots more
ftrongly, to the difturbance of this young Kings reigne in the
that the creature fhould be,

foul, yea,

he would foon make

m end of'the
X>

war in the mine
of

2*
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the beleevers grace, did not heaven take the Chriftian inro protei*fion. Tis true indeed, grace where ever it is, hath a
piincijple in it felfe, that makes it defire and endeavour to prefeTveit felfe according to its (bength, tut being over-powered
muft "perifl-1, except affifted -by God, as fire in green wood,
(which deads and damps the -part kindled ) will in time go out
except blown up, or more ftrc put to that little ; fo will grace
in the heart. God brings his grtce into the hear t by Conqueft
now as in a conquered City, though fome yield and become
crue fubjefts to the Conquerour ; yet others plot how they may
{hake'orV this yoke; and therefore it requires the fame power to
keep,as wasto winitatfirft. The Chriftian hath an unregenelatepart, stbatis difcontented at this new change in the heart,
anddifdams as much to come under the fweet government of
Chrifts Scepter , -as the Sodomites that Lot ihould judge them.
What, this fellow, % Stranger, controule us ? And Satan heads
chis mutinous rout againft the Chriftian : fo that if God ihould
not continually re-inforce this his new-planted Colony in the

-of

'

heart, the very natives ( I mean corruptions) that are left, would
come out of their dens and holes where they lye lurking, and eat

up the

little

,£0 thefe

3«

grace the holieft on earth hath, it would be as bread

devourers.

JV third demonft ration may be taken from the grand defigne,
God propounds to himfelfe in the Saints falvati©n ; yea,
And that is twoin the .tranfa&ion of it from firft to laft

•-which
i

:

fold.
-»

#

God would bring his Saints to heaven in fuchaway,
might be moft exprefiive of his deare love and mercy to
ihem.
Secondly, ht would fo exprefle his mercy and love to them,
as mjght rebound -back 10 him, in the hiahert advance of his
Now^ow becoming this is to both, that
10 wn glory poflible
Firft,

as

^.

'.

s.

-Samtafoould have all their ability for every ftep they take in the
way to' heaven, wiH foon appear.
Firit, uhis way of communicating ftrcngth to Saints gives a
double accent to Gods love and mercy.
Firftjk-diftillsafweetnefle inuoalhthe'believerhath ordoth,
whenhefindes^nyfomfort inhisbofome, nny enlargement of
J^aK in duty, any Support under- temptations : To confider

whence

Be fiwtgi?7the Lord,

\y

whence came all thefe, what friend Tends chimin? rhcycone
not from my own citterns, or any creatures ? O 'tis my Co that
hath been here, and left this fweet perfume of comfort behinde
him in my bofome, my God, that hub (unawares to me) fill'd
1

my failes with the gales of
of my

his Spirit,

own deadneflfe, where

I

and brought

layn ground.

me offthe

O

'tis

his

flats

fweec

that held my head, flayed my heart in fuch an affiiiVion
and temptation, or elfel had gone away in a fainring fit of unbelief!
Hew can this choofe but indear "God to a gracious foul ?
his fuccours coming fo immediately from heaven, which would,
be loft, if the Chriftian had any ftrength. to help himfelfe,
ftrength cameatflrfl from God) Which,
( though this flock of
think you, fpeaks more love and condefcent for a prince to
give a penfion to a Favourite, on which he may live by his own
care, or for this Prince to take the chief care upon himfelfe, and
come from day to day to this mans houfe, and look into his
Cupboard, and fee what provifion he hath, what expence he is at,
and fo conftantly to provide for the man from time to time ?
Poflibly fome proud fpirit, that likes to be his own man, or loves
his meanes better than his Prince, would prefer the former, but
one that is ambitious to have the heart and love of his Prince,
would be raviih'c wirh the latter. Thus God doth with his
Saints, the great God comes and looks into their Cupboard, and
fees how they are laid in, and fends in accordingly, as he findes
them. Tour heavenly Father knows you have need of'thefe things
and you fball have them. He knows you need ftrength to pray,
hear, fufrer forhim, and in iffa hora dabitur.
Secondly, this way of Gods dealing with his Saints, addesto
the fulneffe and flability of their ftrength. Were the flock in
our own hands, we fhouldfoon prove broken Merchants. God
knows we are but leaking veffels, when fulleft, we could not Hold
it long; and therefore
to make all fure, he fetsus under the
flreamings forth of his ftrength, and a leaking veflel under a
cock gets what it lofeth. Thus we have our leakage fupplyed
This was the provifion God made for Ifrael in
continually.
He clave the roc\ y and the rock^ followed them.
the wildernefle
They had not only a draught at prefent, but it ran in a ftreame
after them ; fo that you hear no more of their complaints for water ; This %pck , wm Chrift.
Every beleever hath Chrift at his
Spirit

;

;

>

D

z

back,

*
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him with ftrength as he goes, for every condititrial.
flower with the root is worth many in a pofie,
and
One
on
which though fweet, yet do not grow, but wither as we wear
them in our bcfomes. Gods ftrength, as the root keeps our grace
lively, without which though as orient as Adams was , it would
back, following

die.

The fecond

defigne

God hath in his

Saints happinefle

\% that

he may foexprefle his mercy and love to them, as may rebound
back to him in the higheft advance of his own glory therein
1 2. which is fully attained in this way of empowering
by a ftrength not of their own, but of their God .his
fending, as they are put to expence. Had God given his Saints
a ftock of grace to have fetup with,and left them to the emprovementof it, he had been magnified indeed, becaufeitwas more
than God did owe the creature, but he had not been omnlfied as
now, when not onely the Chriftians firft ftrength to clofe with
Chrift is from God, but he is beholden ftili to God for the exercife of that ftrength, in every action of his -Chriftian '.courfe,,
:

l .-ph.

i.

4,

Saints,

As a childe that travels in his fathers company, all is paid for,
but his father carries the purfe, not himfelf : To theChriuians
fliot is difcharged in every condition j but he cannot lay this I
did, orthatlfurfered, bur,God wrought all in me and for me.
The very combe of pride is cut here, no' room for any felf exalting thoughts.
The Chriftian cannot fay, that I am a Saint is
mercy, but being a Saint that my faith is ftrong, this is the childe
of ,m) own care and watchfulnefTe. Alas, poor Chriftian who
kept thine eye waking, and ftirr'd up thy care? was not this
the orT-fpring of God as well as thy faith at firft? No Saint
fhall fay of Heavenwhen,.he comes there, This is Heaven which
I have built by the power of my mjght.
No , Jtrtjatem above
is a Citjj -nhofie builder an dm ifor. is (JoJ,
Every grace, yea, degree of .grace is aftone in that building, thetopftone whereof is
>

laid in glory,

'

•

where

Saints /hall

more

plainly fee,

how. God

wa^ not onely Founder to bean, but, Benefaclour alio to finilli
the fame. The glory cf .the work-ihali. not be crumbled , and
piece-meal'd out, fome to God, and fome to the creature
'but all entirely paid in to God, and he acknowledged
all
in

all.

a
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Be

Jlrong in theLird.
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Is the Chriftians ftrength in the Lord, not in himfelf, Surely
e *•
then the Chriftleife perfon muft needs be a. poor impotent creature, void of all ftrength and ability of doing any thing of it felf
towards its own falvation. If the fhip launch 't , rigg'd, and
with her fails fpread cannot ftir, till the winde come faire and
fills them, much JefTe can the timber that lies in the Carpenters
If the living tree canyard, hew and frame it felf into a ftip.
the
communicates
except
root
irsfap, much leffecan
grow,
not
a dead rotten ftake in the hedge, which hath no rcot, live of
In a word, if a Chtiftian, that hath his fpiriits own accord.
tual life of grace, cannot exercife, this life, without ftrength
from above ; then furely, one void of this new life, dead in
%a
fins and trefpaffes,, can never be able to beget this, in himfelfe ,
oj concur pthe production of it. The ftateof unregeneracy is
liftate of lmpoteTicy/ JvVenwe were without firength, indue time
And as Chrill found the
Chrifl died-for the ungodly, .Rom. $.6.
•lumpeof mankinde covered vyith the- ruines of their lapfed eftate, ( no more able rorai'fe themfelves from under the weight
of Gods wrath which lay upon therrij -than one buried under the
rubbifh of a fallen hqufe, is to free himfelfe of that ^ weight
without help) fo the Spirit rindes finners in as helpleflfa a condition, as unable to repent, or believe ..pn Chritt for falvation, as
they were of themfelves to puf chafe it.- Confounded therefore for
ever be the Unmade of fhofe fons of. pride,yvho cry up the power
of nature, as if man wir-h his own '^n^ancf Jtime of natural abilities were able to reareupfucrna building, whofe top may _
"'
It is mt of him that willeth or runneth, but
reach heaven it felf.
God that jhewnh mercy. God himfelf hath fcattered {uchBabcl-

fY*"Y

i

.

.

.

buiiders
Spiritual

iti

the imaginations of their hearts,

Temple

in the foules of.

men,

who

not by

raifeth this

might, nor by

a -power of their own, but by his Spirit, that fo g"<?ce, grr.ee,
might be proclaimed before it for ever. And therefore if
any yet in their natural eftate would become wife to falvation, let them, firft become foeles in their own eyes , and retheir carnal wifdome , which perceives not the things
an
J beg wifdome of God, who givcth and upbraidetb nit.
pf God,

nounce

D

?

If

And mthe Power of bis wight.
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man would have ftrength to beleeve , let them become
weak, and dye to their own, for by ftrength (hall no man prevail? t
i Sam. 2.9.
Secondly, doth the Chriftians ftrength lye in God, not in
this may forever keep the Christian humble, when
bimfelfe ?
in duty, moft afliftedin his Chriftian courfe.
enlarged
molt
Remember, Chriftian, when thou haft thy beft fuit on, who
made it, who' paid for ir Thy grace, thy comfort is neither
the work of thy own hands , nor the price of thy own dcThat aiTiftfert, be not for fhame proud of anothers coft.
ance will not long ftay, which becomes a nurfe to thy pride
thou art not Lord of that afliftance thou haft. Thy Father is
wife , who when he alloweth thee moft for thy fpiritual
maintenance, even then keeps the Law in his own hands, and
can foon curb thee , if thou groweft wanton with his grace.
Walk humbly therefore before thy God, and husband well that
ftrength thou haft, remembring that it is borrowed ftrength.
Is^emo prodiget quodmendicat.
Who will wafte what he begs?
or who will give that beggar that fpendsidly his almes? when
thou haft molt thou canft not be long from thy God his door.
And how canft thou look him in the face for more, who haft imbezell'd what thou haft received ?
If any

„)(
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III.

faitb on the Almighty

Power

of God.
Branch
which contains an encouraging
THeAmplification
annexed to the exhortation
words
third

follovveth,

in thefe

<zA nd in the power of bis might,

;

where

a twofold enquiry is reof the phrafe. Firft, what thefe words
import, The Power of hu might > Secondly, what it is to beflrong
in the power of his might ?
For the firft,the Power of his might:It is an Hebraifm,& imports
nothing but his mighty power ; like that phraie Eph.1.6. To the
quifite for the explication

?

praife of the glory of his grace, that

is,

to the praife of his glorious
grace.

And in the Power of his wight.
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grace. And his mighty power imports no lefTe than his Almighty
power; fometimes the Lord isftiled mighty and jlrongjs P/.24.8.
fometimes moft mighty^ fometimes <y4 Imigkty^ no lefle is meant
in all, than Gods infinite Almighty Power.
For the fecond,^ to be ftrong in the mighty Power, or Power of
the Lords might, implyesthefetwo a6tsof faith.
Firft, afetledfirmeperfwafion, that the Lord is Almighty in
Power. Be ftrong in the Tower of his might , that is, be ftrongly

*•

rooted in your faith, concerning this one foundation-truth, that
God is Almighty.
Secondly , « implyes a further a& of faith, not only to believe,
that God is Almighty, but alfo that this Almighty Power of
God is engaged for its defence : fo as to bear up in the midft
of all trials and temptations undauntedly, leaning on the arme
of God Almighty, as if it were his own ftrength ; for that is.
the Apoftles drift, as to beat us oflf from leaning on our own
ftrength, fo to encourage the Chriftian to make ufc of Gods Almighty Power, as freely as iF it were his own ; when ever affaulted

by

Sat,an in

ftirsup all the force-

2.

any kinde. As a- man fet upon by a thief y
and ftrength he hath in his whole body to

defend himfclfe ami offend hisadverfary ; fothe Apoftle bids the
Chriftian
ftrong in the Lord, and in the Tower of his mighty that
whofe mighty Power is all intended
is, Soul , away to thy God ,
and devoted <by God himfelfefor thy fuceour and defence. Go
ftrengthen and entrench thy felfe in it by a ftedfaft faith, as that
which fliall be laid out to the utmoft for thy good. From
whence thefe two Nctes,,I conceive, will draw out thefatnene of

h

the words.
1. Thatkfhoufd'bethe'Chriftians great care and endeavour
in all temptations and tryals, to ftrengthen his faith, on the Al-

mighty Power of God.

The Chriftia«s duty and

care is not only to beleeve that
but ftrongly by faith to reft on this Almighty
Power of God, as engaged for his help andfuccour in all his trials
and temptations.
Firft,it(houldfeetheChriftians great care in all temptations
.and trials, to ftrengthen his faith on the Almighty Power of
God. VVhen God holds forth himfelfe as an-obje6t of the fouls
::uft and confidence in any great ftrait or undertaking ; com2.

God is Almighty,

monly

!<

Z>^.

..

And

2m

in ihe

Power of

his might.

monly this attribute of his Almighty power is prefented in die
promife, as the fureft hold-faft for faith to lay hold on; as a
Father in rugged way, gives his childe his arme to lay hold
by, fo doth God ufually reach forth his Almighty power for his
Abraham^ Ifaae and ]<cd,
Saints, toexereifetheirfairhon.
of
his Saints before or hnce
tried
above
moll
faiih
God
whofe
for not one of thofe great things which were promifed to them,
did they live to fee performed in their dayes; and how doth
God make known hirrifelf to them for their fupport, but by
I appeared tint a ^Abradifplaying this Attribute ? Exodus 6.3.
This, was
hani^ Jfaac and^acobbythe Name cfGod Almighty.
with, which
all they had to keep houfe with all their dayes •
they lived comfortably, and died triumphantly, bequeathing the
promife to their children, not doubting (becaufe God Almighty
had promifed ) of the performance. Thus, Ifa.%6. where greac
mercies aropromifed to fudah y and a Song penri'd before-hand
yet becaufe
to be fung on that gaudie day of their falvation
there was afharp "Winter of Captivity to come between the
Promife, and the Spring-time of the Promife; therefore to keep
:,

their faith alive in this fpace, the
their faith

on God Almighty,

Prophet calls cnem up to ad
Trust ye.jn the Lord)^

v. 4.'

k&vah, for inthe Lord Jehovah is everUffing (Irength. So when
his Saints are goin* into the furnace of perfection, what now
doth he direct their faith to carry to prifon,- to ftikc- with
them but this Almighty power > 1 Pet. 4. 19. Let them that fuffer ^commit the peeping oftheir fouls to him^as to a faithful Creafour.
Creatour is a name of Almighty Power, we fliall now give fome

Reafons of the Point.
Rtdf, I.

Firft,

becaufe

it is

no

eafie

work to make ufeof

this truth,

( how plain and clear foe ver it now

temptation, that

God from thofe

God is

appears, ) in great plunges of
Almighty ; To vindicate this Name of

which Satan and carnal Reafon
rong faith indeed. I confefle this
principle is a piece of natural divinity ; That light which ondes
out a Deity, will evince (if followed clofe) this God to be Almighty; yet in a carnal heart, it is like aruttyfword, hardly
drawn out of the fcabbard, and fo of little or no ufe. Such
truths are fo imprifoned in naturalconfcience, that they feldome
get a faire bearing in the finners bofome, till God gives them a
Goalevil reports,

raifeagainlHr, requires a.

ft

And

in the

Power

of his might.

J

Goal-delivery, and -brings them out of their houfe of bondage,
"where they are fhut up in unrighteoufnefle with a high hand of
his convincing Split.
Then,and not till then the foul will believe God is holy, merciful, Almighty
nay, fome of Gods peculiar people, and not the meaneft for grace amongft them, have
had their faith for a time Hct in this Hough, much ado to get over
thofe difficulties and improbabilities, which fenfe and Reafon have obieeted, fo as to rely on the Almighty Power of God,
with a notwithstanding. Mofes himfelf, a ftarre of the firft
magnitude for grace, yet fee how his faith blinks and twinkles,
till he wades put of the temptation, Numb, n. 21.
The people
among whom lam are fix hundred thdufand, and thou hafi [aid, I
mil give them fiefb that they may eat a whole moneth,fha!l the jioekj
and the herds be jlainfor them vofnffice them > This holy man had
loft the fight for a time of the Almighty Power of God, and
now he is projecting how this lhould be done ; as if he had faid
in plain termes, How can this be accompliihed ? for fo God in&£n4 the Lord /aid unto Moles, Is
terprets his realoning, v, 2
the Lords Jvand waxed jhort ? So Mary, f)hn n. "32. Lord, if
th»u had.fi been here, my brother had not died.
And her Sifter
Afartha, v. 3 9. Lord,by this time h: fi'nketh. Both gracious women, ye: both betrayed the weaknefleof their faith on the Almighty Power of Chrift,one limiting him to place; Ifthoukadft
been U », he hsd ver'a^ed ; as if Chrift could not have faved his
;

.-.

.

lifeabfentas wellasprefent, fent his health to

him

as .well as

brought it with him. The other to time, Now he fiinketh. As
if Chrift had brought his Phytick too late, and the grave would
not deliver up its prifoner at Chrifts command; and haft thou
fuch an high opinion of thy felt, Chriftian, that thy faith needs
notthyutmoft care and endeavour for further eftablilhment on
the Almighty Power of God, when thou feeft fuch as thefe ^dalli
their foot againft this kinde of temptation ?
The fecond reafon may be taken from the abfolute neceflfity
of this act of faith above others, to fiipportthe Chriftian in the
houre of temptation. All the Christians ftrengrh and comfort
is fetched without doors, and he hath none to fend of his errand but faith ; This goes to heaven and knocks God up, as he
Therefore
iri the parable, his neighbour at midnight for bread:
when faith failes, and the foul hath none to p,o to market for
fupphes
E

25

And in the power of bis

a6
fupplyes,
.

there muft needs be a poore hpufe kept in the

Now faith is never quite

time.

might.

laid up,

till

meane

the foul denyes,

or

Power of God. Indeed, when the Chriilian difputes the Will of God, whifpering within its own bofome, will he pardon? will he fave? this may make faith go
at leaft queitions the

haltingly to the throne of grace, but not

knock the foul offfrom

reeking the face of God : even then faith on the Power of God,
will bear it company thither : If tlwtt wilt, than canft make me
if thou wilt, thou canft pardon,
thou canft purge Buc
the foul concludes he cannot pardon, cannot fave, this
fhoots faith to the heaFt, fo that the foul falls at- the foot of Sa-

clean;
iat. 8. i.

.-

when

tan, not able

more te

different whether

it

refift.

Novy it grows liftlefle to duty, inas one that fees the well .dry,

pray or not,

breaks or throwes away his Pitcher.
Thirdly , becaufe God is very- tender of this flower of hisCrown, this part of his Name: Indeed we cannot fpell it right

£

**'•

and leave out this

known from all

letter

;

for that

is

Gods Name, whereby he is
man- may be called wife,

Now

his creatures.

merciful, mighty : God only all-wife, all-merciful, Almighty;
fo that when we leave out this fyllable All, we nick-name God,
and call him by his creatures name, which he will not anfwer
co.
his,

Nowthe-tendemefle

that

God ihews to

this Prerogative

of

appears in th ree particulars.
in-the ftrici command he layes "on his people, to give
the glory of his power, Ifa. 3. 12, 1 3. Feare ye not their

Firft,.,

him

fearc, butfanUife the

Lord of

polture of your affaires,,

hoftes himfelfe

when your enemyes

feern a loft people to the eye of Reafon,

n

^

:

that

is^

in this fad

and you
not able to conteft with
aflbciate,

fuch united powers, which befet you- on every fide : Now I
charge you fand^ifie me in giving- me the glory of my Almighty
Power ; beleeve that your God is able of himfelfe, without any
other, to defend you, and deftroy them.
Secondly, in his feverity to his deareft children, when they
ftagger in their faith, anct^ome not off roundly (without reafoning and difputing the cafe) to relye on his Almighty Power :
Zacharieu did but ask the Angel, How fhail I know this becaufe I
y
am an old man^ and my wife firickfn in ye Ares ; yet for bewrayin
therein his unbelief, had a figne indeed given him, but fuch a
one as did nor only ftrengthen his faith, but feverely punifh his
'

unbelief,

And in the power of
unbelief,

bis might.

for he was ftruck dumb upon the place.
lhould believe his Word, not difpute his

his children

true

that of Luther , 1>eui

amat

27
God

loves

power

;

fo

curriftas nsnquarikas.

That
which gave accent to Abrahams faith, Rom. 4.11. was that he
he was able to
\\2lS fully perfsadedy that what God had promt'fed,
is

performe.

Thirdly, in the way God takes of giving his choyceft mercyes,
and greatelt falvations to his people , wherein he layes the fcene
of his Providence fo, that when he hath done, it may be faid Almighty Power was here. And therefore God commonly puts
down thofe means and fecond caufes, which if they ftood about
his work, would blinde and hinder the full profped thereof in
effecting the fame, zCor.l.g. We received the fentence of death
in our felves, that we might not trufi in our felves , but in God which
Chrift flayed while Laz^arm was dead, that he
raifeth the dead.
might draw the eyes of their faith more fingly to look on his
power, by railing his dead friend, rather than curing him being
fick, which would not have carryed fo full a conviction of Almightineffe with it. Yea, he fuftersa contrary power many
times to arife in that very juncture of time, when he intends the
mercy to his people, that he may reare up the more magnificent
pillar of remembrance to his own power, in the mine of that
which contefts with him. Had God brought I[rati out of Egypt in the time of thofe Kings which knew ?*/*/>&, moft likely they might have had a friendly departure and an eafie deliverance, but God referves this for the reign of that' proud Pharaoh, who fhall cruelly opprefle them, and venture his Kingdom,
but he will fatkfie his luU upon them. And why muft this be the
time ? but that God would bring them forth with a ftretchedoutarme The magnifying of his power was Gods great defigne,
Exod. p. 16. In very- deed fortius canfe have I raided thee up, t9
ftcw in thee my power, and that my T^ame may be declared through:

out the earth.

Fourthly, in the prevalency which an argument that is preffed
from his Almighty Power hath with God. "it was the laft {tring
CMofes had to his bowe, when he begg'd the life oUfrael, Numb.
1 4. 16. 1 he Nations which have heard the fame of thee will jpeal^y
faying,

Becaufcthe Lord was not »blc,&c.

Power &f my Lo; d
thrown him.

h great

j

And with this he

E

2
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hath their pardon

The

And

a

in the

The Application of
which

power of his might.

this

Point will
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"T Hat it is

the Saints duty, and fhouid be their care, not onJ. ly to believe God Almighty, but alfo ftrongly to believe that
this Almighty Power of God is theirs, (that is, engaged for their
defence and help) fo as to make ufe of it in all ftraits and tem*

ptations.

SECT.
j *j

•

Firft, I fhall prove that the Almighty Power of God is engaged for the Chrillians defence, with the grounds of it. Secondly,

why the
Firft,

*•

i.

Chriftian fhould ftrongly aft his faith
the Almighty

power of God

on this.

engaeed for the Saints
God brought Jfrael out of Egyft with an high hand
is

defence ;
but did he fet them
an(j force their

down on the other fide the Red-fea, to finde
way to Canaan, by their own policy, or power ?

When he had bpene'd the iron gate 'of their houfe of bondage.,
and brought them into the open fields, did he vaniih as the Angel from Teter, when out of prifort? No, as a man carries his
fon, fo the Lord bare them in all the way they went, Dent. 1.3 1.
This doth lively fet forth the Saints march to heaven
God
brings a foul out of fpiritual Egfpt by his converting grace,
that is the day of his power, wherein he makes the foul willing to
come out of Satans clutches. Now when the Sunt is upon his
march, all the Country rifethupoh him. How (hall this poor
creature paffe the pikes, and get fafJyby all Ills enemies borders? Godhimfelf infolds him in the arme. of his everlafting
ftrength,. We are kept by the tyoWr of Goi tkrbttgh faith ft'nto
faharioX) 1 pet, 1,5. The Power of God is that frontier, on
which
:

:

And in

v

the

power of hh wight.
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which Chrift carries his fheep home, rej'oycing all the way he
goes,L«tij.5.Thefeeverlaftingarmesofhisfirengch are thole
Eagles wings , upon which the Saints are both tenderly and fecurely conveyed to glory, Exod.ig.q.
There is a five fold tie
or engagement that lies upon Gods power, to be the Saints lifeguard.
Firft,

the near relation he hath to his Saints,

they are his

own dear children, every one takes care of his own, the filly
Hen, how doth fhe buffle and beftir her felf to gather her brood
under her wing when the Kite appears? No care like thai which
Nature teacheth. How much more will God, who is the Father
of fuch difpoiitions in his creature, ftir up his whole ftrength to
defend his children? He faid, They are my people,(o he became their

As if God had faid, Shall I fit ftiH with my
Saviour, Ifa. 3 3. 8.
handinmybofome, while my own people are thus mifufed beThe Mother as fhe fits in her
fore my face 1 cannot beare it.
:

O

houfe hears one fhreek, and knowes the voyce, cryes out,
'tis my childe, away (he throws all, and runnes to him.
Thus
God takes the alarm of his childrens cry * I heard Ephraim bemoaning himfelf, faith the Lord, his cry pierced his eare, and his
reare aifeted his bowels, and his bowels call'd up his power to
the refcue of him.
Secondly, the dear love he beareth to his Saints engageth his
power. He that hath Gods heart, cannot want, his arme. Love
In the creature commands all the other arfe&ions, fets all the
powers of the whole man on work ; thus in God, love fets all
his other attributes on work, when God once pitch't his thoughts
of doing good to loft man, then wifdome fell on projecting the
way, Almighty Power that undertook to raife the fabrick acAll are ready to erTed: what God
cording to wifdomes model.
faith he likes.
Now the be[eeving foul is an object of Gods
"choiceft love, even the fame, with which he loves his Son, ]ofo;
17. 16.

God loves the

beleever as the birth of his everlafting
Gods eternal "purpofe and
counfel concerning him, f whom he chofe in Chrift before the
foundation of the world, and with whom his thoughts went fo
Jengbig ) brings forth. And how muft God nseds love that creature, whom he carried fo long in the wombs of his eternal purFirft,-

counfel,

when a foul

beleeves, then

E

2

pofe?

r.

And in the Fower of bis might.

go

of heaven and earth had not been
i his goodly Fabrick
but as a fta?e whereon he would in time ait what he decreed in heaven of old, concerning the faving of thee, and a few
more his Ele&; and therefore according to the fame rate of de-

pofe

?

built,

light

,

with which

God

pleafed

and entertained -him felfe in

muft he needs re Joyce
over the foul nowbeleeving, with love and complacency unconceivable ; and God having brought his counfei thus far towards
ics iflue, furely will raife all the power he hath, rather than be disappointed of his glory, within afew ftepsof home ; I mean, his
the thoughts of this before the world was,

Z< cb,

whole defigne in the beleevers ialvation; The Lord who hath
chofen his Saints, (as Chrift prayes for Jofhtta their reprefentative
will rebuke Satan and all their enemies.

j

2>

<

Secondly, God loves his Saints as the purchafe of his Sons
blood; they coft him dear, and that which is fo hardly got, fhall
notbe^afily loft. He that was willing to expend his Sons blood
to gain them, will not deny his power to keep them.
Thirdly,

3*

-

•

God loves the Saints for

their likcnefle

to himfelfe,

fo that if ne loves himfelfe,

he cannot but love himfelf appearing
in them ; and as he loves himfelfe in them, fo he defends himfelf
in defending them.
"What is it in a Saint that enrageth hell,
but the image of God, without which the war would foon be at
an end ? Ir is the hatredthe Panther hath to man that makes him
fly at his picture ; For thy fake weave flain all the duy long
and
if the quarrel be Gods, furely the Saint [hall not go forth to war at
:

his

own

coft.

Thirdly, the Covenant engageth Gods Almighty power,
Gen. I j. i. I am the Almighty God y walk_ before me.
There is a

League orTenfive and defenfive between God and his Saints, he
gives it under his hand, that he will put forth the whole power
of his Godhead for them, iCfcron. 17. 24. The Lordoflloftes is
the God of Ifrafly even a God to Ifrad.
God dcth not parcel
himfelfe out by retaile, but gives his Saints leave to challenge
whatever a God hath as theirs, and let him whoever he is y fit in
Gods throne, and take away his crown, that can faften any untruth on the Koly One ; as his Name is, fo is his Nature, a God
keeping Covenant for ever. The Promifes (land as the mountains
about Jerufalcm, never to be removed ; the weak as well as the
tfrong Chriftian is within this line of Communication.
Were

Saints

And in the Power of his might.
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Saints to fight

grace,

to fall

it out in open field by the
ftrength of their own
then theftrong were more likely to ftand, and the
weak
battel, but both caftled in the Covenant
are alike

m

fafe.

the Saints dependance on God, and expeaation
in all their ftraits, oblige this power for their
fuc-

Fourthly,

from God

-

^*

cour; whither doth a gracious foul fly in any want or danger
fin, Satan, or his inHruments,but to his God.? as naturally
as
the Coney to her burrough ; .Pfal. 57. 3. At what time I am a-

from

fraidy iaith David,

make bold of

I

will trufi

m

his houfe to ftep into,

He

thee'.

tells

God he will

when

taken in any ftorme ;
and doth not queftion his welcome. Thus when Saul hunted
him, he left a City of gates and barres to trull: God in open field.
Indeed all the Saints are taught the fame lefTon, to renounce
their own ftrength, and reive on the Power of God, their own
policy,andcaftthemfelves on the wifdom of Godjtheir own rkhteoufnefle ; and expect all from the pure mercy of God in Chrlil,
which a& of faith is fo pleafing to God, that, fuch a foul £hall never

beafhamed, PfaL

9. 1 8.

A Heathen could fay,

The exp eolation of'the poor Jhall

when a bird

('feared

not perifh.

by a Hawke )

flew into his bofome, \ will not betray thee unto thy enemy, feeing thou
comeft for Sanctuary unto me, How much lelVe will God
,

unto it's enemy, when it takes Sanctuary in his
Name, faying, Lord, I am hunted with fuch a temptation, dogg'd
with fuch a luft, either thou muft pardon it, or I am damned
take me into the bofome of
mortifie it, or I fhall be a flaye to it
thy love for Chrifts fake j caftle me in the armes of thy everlafting ftrength v it is in thy power to fave me from, or give me up
into the hands of my enemy \ I have no confidence in my felfe
or any other : Into thy hands I commit my caufe, my life, and
rely on thee; This, dependance of a foul .undoubtedly will awaken the Almighty Power of God, for iuch a ones defence
he hath fworn the greater! oath that can come out of his blefled
lips, even by himfelfe,.that fuch as thus fly for refuge to hope in
him fhall have ftrong coxfolation, Heb. 6. 17. This indeed may
yield up a foul

-,

.

•

give the Saint the greater boldnefle of faith to expect kindly entertainment, when he. repairs to God for.refuge, becaufe he cannot come before he is look't for, God having fet up his Name
^ndPromifes as a ftrong Tower, both calls his people into
thefe

;

And

a
thefe

Chambers

,

in ibe Tower of

hk might

and expeas they fhould betake themfelves

thither.

and employment m heaven layes a
bring his whole force and power
to
on
God
engagement
ftrong
into the field upon all occahons for his Saints defence ; one
fpecial end of his journey to heaven , and abode there is
Sixthly, Chriftsprefence

'

that he might ( as the Saints Solicitour ) be ever interceding
for fuch fupplies and fuccours of his Father, as their exigencies
call for ; and the more to allure us of the fame before he went,
he did (as it were) tell us, what heads he meant to go upon in

when he fhould come there ; one of which was
Father fhould keep his children while they were co
Neither
ftay in the world, from the evil thereof, ]ohn i 7 15;.
doth Chrift take upon him this work of his- own head, but hath
the fame appointment of his Farher, for what he now prayes in
heaven, as he had for what he iuflfered on earth: He that ordained him aPrieft to die for finners, did not then ftrip him of
his Prieftly garments fa~s Aaron) but appoints him to afcend in
them to heaven, where he fits aPrieft for ever by Gods Oath.
And this office of interceflion, was ere&ed purely in mercy to
beieevers, that they might have full content given them for the
performance of all that Goci had promifed ; fo that Jefus Chrift
lies Lieger at Court as our En bafladour, to fee all carried fairely between God and us according to agreement • And if Chrilt
follows his bufineiTe clofe, and be faithful in his place to beieevers, all is well; and doth it not behove him to be fo, who intercedes for fuch dear relations? Suppofe a Kings fon fhould
get out of abeliegedCity, where he hath left his wife and children, (whom he loves as his own foul, ) and thefe all ready to
die by (word or famine, if fupply come not the fooner, could
this Prince, when arrived at nis fathers houfe pleafe himfelfe
with the delLhts of the Court, and forget the diftrefle of his
family ? or rather would he not come port to his father, ( having
their cries and groans alwayes in his eares ) and before he eat or
drink, do his errand to his father, and entreat him if ever he
lov'dhim, that he would fend all the force of his Kingdome- to
raife the liege, rather then any of his dear .relations fhould periih ? Surely (Sirs) though Ch rid be in the top of his preferment, and out of the ftorme in regard of his own perfon,yet his
his interceflion,

this, that his

.

children

And

in the

Power

of his might.
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children left behmde in the midfi of
batteries are in his heart,

fins, Satans, and the worlds
and fhall not be forgotten a moment

by him. The care he takes in our bufinefte appeared in the fpeedy
difpatch he made of his Spirit to his Apofiles fupply, when he afcended,which aflfoon almoft as he was warme in his feat, at his
Fathers right hand, hefent, to the incomparable comfort of his
ApolUes and us, that to this day,yea,to the end of the world do,
orihall believe on him.

SECT.

2.

The fecond Branch of the point followes that Saints fhould
and preflfe it
this Powe-r of God as engaged for them ,
home upon their foules till they filence all doubts and feares a:

eye

bout the matter which is the importance of this exhortation
Befirong in the Lord, and in the Power of his might ; Fortifie and
entrench your foules within the breaft-work of this attribute
of Gods mighty Power made over to you by God him*
,'

felf.

Firft, it is the end as of all Promifes to be fecurity to our faith,
foof thofe in particular where his Almighty Power is expre&y
engaged, that we may count this attribute our portion, and reap
the comfort it yields as freely, as one may the crop of his own
WalkJ>efore mt y faith God to ^Abraham, I am God <iAlfield
mighty
fet on this as thy portion ,and live upon it; The Apoille,
Heb. 1 3.6. teacheth us what ufe to make of promifes, ver. y; / mil
••

:

never leave thee nor forfake thee, there is the promife and the inference, which he teacheth us to draw 4)y faith from this, follows, ver. 6. So we may boldly fay , The Lord is my helper. \Vc,that

may boldly fay, that is, we may conclude God
not fneakingly, timoroufly, perhaps he will; but we
may boldly aflert it in the face of men and devils, becaufe he
that is Almighty hath faid it.
Now for a Chriftian not to
ftrengthen his faith on this incomparably fweet attribute, but
to fit down with a few weak unfetled hopes, when he may, yea,
ought to befirong in the faith of fuch promifes, what is it but to
undervalue the blefling of fuch promifes?as if one fhould promife
is,

every believer

will help:

another houfe and land, and bid him make ihem as lure to him-

F

felf

II

And in the Power of his

g2

might.

take no carctoerfe&
not be interpreted as a ileighting of his friends
kindnene ? Is it afmall matter chat God pafYeih over his Almi. hey power by promife to us, and bids us make it as fure to our
{elves as we can by faith, and we negtecl this, leaving the Writings
of the promifes unfealed on our hearts.
Secondly, our obedience and comfort are [trong or weak as our

felfe as the
this,

*•

faith

Law can binde, andhefhould

would

is

on

it

-

this principle.

our obedience, that being a childe of faith partakes of
its Parents ftrengtri or wealtnefle ; ^Abraham being (hone; in
faith, what an heroick aft of obedience did he perform in offerin^ up his Son? his faith bdng well feton the power of God,
hecarryes that without daggering, which would have laid a
weak faith on the ground. No a£t of faith more {lengthens
for duty, thanttiat which eyes Gods Almighty power engaFirft,

ged for its aflifiance, Go in thps thy mighty faid God to j deon f
hope mt I cfllCd thee .? as if he had faid, Can I not, will I not carry thee through thy work? Away goes Gideon in the faith
of this, and doth wonders. This brought the righteous man
from the Eall to Gods foot, though he knew not whither he
went, yet be knew with whom he went, God Almighty. Bur
take, a foul not perfwaded of this how uneven and unliable is
:

.

he in

,

obediential courfe

his

difmayes him,

every threat from man,

?

becaufe his faith not

fixt

on

if

mighty,

the Almighty, and

therefore femetimes he willfhift offa duty to comply with man,
and betray his truft into the hands of a forry creature, becaufe

he hath

flefhly eyes

to

behold the power of man,

God at his back, to

but wants a

him with

his Almighty power ; which wer£ his eyes open to fee, he would not
be fo routed in bis thoughts at the approach of a weak creature
Should [uch a man. as i flee} faid good Tvj/rfw/.?/?, Kehem. 6. 1 1.
He was newly come from the throne of grace,where he had called
in the h dp of the Almighty, v,$. O God^lirengthen my hands.
An truly now he will rather dye upon the place, ' than difparage

fpiritual

eye to fee

protect

i

his
tjj

God with. a difhonourable

retreat,

Secondly, the.Chriilians comfort increafcth orwaines, as the
afpeft of his iaidi is to the power of God.
Let the foul questi-

on that

or his

blood out of

a

inteiertin

it,

broken vein

:

and

his joy

It is true,

gufheth out, even as
may fcramble to

a foul

heaven

And in the Tower of his might
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heaven with much ado, by a faith of recumbency, relying on
as able to iave, without this perfwafion of its interefl in
God; but fuch a foul goes with a fcaht fide-winde, or like a
jQiip whofe malls are laid by the board, expofed to winde and
'weather, if others better appointed did not tow it along with
them. Many feares like waves ever and anon cover fuch a foul,
that it is moreoinder water than above ; whereas one that fees
it felfe folded in the armes of Almighty power,
how fuch a
foul goes mounting afore the winde, with her hilts fill'd
with joy and peace Let affii&ion come, (lormes arife, this
bleffed foul knows where it fhall land and be welcome.
The
Name of God is his harbour, where, he puts in as boldly, as a
man fteps into his own houfe, when taken in a fhower. He
heares God calling him into this and other his attributes, as
Chambers taken up for him, Jfa. 26. C'eme my peop/e, enter into
thy C'h am bers.
God calls them his, and k were foolifh modefty not to own what God gives, //«. 45. 24. Surety fhall a
man fay, in the Lord have I righteoufnejfe and strength, that is,
I have righteoufneffe in Gods righteoufneiTe, ftrength in his
ftrength ; fo that in this refped Chrift can no more fay that
his ftrength is his own, and not the believers, then the hufband can fay my body is my own, and. not my wives. A foul
per waded of this may ling merrily with the' /harpeft thorne at
my heart
it;breaft,- to David, PfaL 57. 7.
y heart is fixed,
him
fo merry
is fixed, I will fing and give praifc.
makes
What
info fad a place as the Cave where now he was ? he will tell
you \verfe 1. where you have him neftling himfeife under the
fhadclw, of Gods wings, and now well may he ling care and fear
away!
Do
foul thus provided, may lye at eafe on a hard bed.
you not think they Deep as foundly who dwell on JW^-bridge
as they who live at white-hall or Cheap-fide, knowing the waves

God

O

!

CM

A

that roare

under them cannot hurt them? Evenfo may the
over the floods of death it felfe, and feare

Saints reft'quietly

no

ill.

F

2

SECT,

And

2

in the

Tower ofhn might.
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V

J

3.

Almighty power of God engaged for the Saints defence?
furely then they will have a hard pull, ftrie Saints enemies I
mean) who meddle with them that are fo far above their match.
The devil was fo cunning, he would have ]ob out of his trench,
his hedge down, before he would fall on ; but fo defperate are
men,they will try the field with the Saints, though., incircled with
What folly were it to attempt or
the Almighty Power of God.
which cannot be blockt up fo as
fit down before fuch a City,
no relief can get in the way to heaven cannot. In the Churches ftraiteft fiege, there is a river which frail make glad this City of
Is the

e

l

'

>

:

Cod ,

with

from heaven. The Saints
God, and it is as fcafible for forry

feafcnablc fuccours

frefh-fprings are all .from

'

dam up thofe
veins of. water in the earth,
from the fountain-head of his mercy into the bofome of his people the Egyptians thought they had Ifrael in a trap,when they
faw them march into fuch a nook by the fea-flde ; They are en~

man to flop the water-courfes of

ftreams,,

which

the clouds, as -to

invifibly. glide like

:

and truly fo they, had been irrecoverhad not that Almighty Power which led them on, engaged
to bring them off with honour and fafety; well, when they are
out of this danger behold, they are in a wildernefle, where nothing is to be had for back and belly, and yet here they fhall live
tangled ythey are entangled;

ably,

;

fourty yeares, without trade or tillage, without begging or robbing of any of the Neighbour-Nations, they fhall not Jae^be-

holden to them for a penny in their way what cannot Almighty. Power do to provide for his people? what canic not
do to
protect them againft the power and wrath of their enemies ?
Almighty Power flood between the Jfraelites and the Egyptians ,
fo that (poor creatures^ they could not fo much as come to fee
their enemy
God fets up a dark cloud as a blinde before theit
eyes, and all the while, his eye through the cloud is looking
them into* diforder and confufion; And is the Almighty grown
weaker now adayes, or his enemies flronger, that tney pro;

.

..•

mise themfelves better fuccefte? No> neither; but men are
blinder tfnn the Saints enemies of oId,who fometimes have fled
the appearances o." Go.! .v.r.un ;ht>peo;:le, crying our, Lotus

p

fa

And in

the

Power of his wighf,

*j

them. Whereas there be many now
flee, for the Lordfighteth for
a dayes will rather give the honour of their difcomfitures to Satan himfelf, than acknowledge, God in the bulinefle ; more ready to fay the devil thought againft them, than God ?
you that
have not yet worne off the imprefiions which the Almighty Pow-

O

God hath at any time made upon your fpirits, beware of
having any thing to do with that generation of men, whoever
they are. Come not near their Tabernacle y cart not thy lot in
amongttthem, who are enemies to the Saints of the moft High,
for they are men devoted to deftruttion.
God fo loves his
Saints,that he makes nothing to give whole Nations for their ranfome. He rip't open the very wombe of Egypt, tofave the life
er of

of

Ifrael hischilde, Ifa.^.T,.

Secondly, this (hews the di final, deplorable condition of all
you, who are-yet in a Chrift-lefle ftate, you have feen a rich
Mineopen'd, but not a penny of this rreafure comes to your
flnare, a truth laden with incomparable comfort, but it is bound
for another coaft, it belongs to the Saints into whofe bofome
this truth unlades all her comfort: fee God Cutting the door

upon you, when he

fets his children to feaft themfelves with
fervants fhall eai, but ye jhall be
fuch dainties, Efay 65.13.
hungry; myfervants (hall drinks butye Jhall be. thirfly*
God hath
his fet number, which he provides for; He knowes how many

My

.

he hath in his family

:

thefe and

chief difli at the Saints board

is

no more fhall fit down. One
Power of God;

the. Almighty

was fet before Abraham, and (lands before all his Saints,
may eat to fulnefle of comfort on it ; But thou (halt
be hungry; He is Almighty to pardon, but he will not ufe it for
thee an impenitent (inner ; thou haft not a friend on the Bench,
not an attribute in all Gods Name will fpeak for thee : Mercy
itfelf will fit and vote with the reft of its fellow-attributes for
thy damnation. God is able to fave and help in a time of need,
but upon what acquaintance is it that thou art fo bold with
God, astoexpe'&hisfavingarmetobe ftretcht forth for thee?
Though a man will rife at midnight to let in a childe, that cryes
and knocks at his door, yet "he., will not take fo much paines
for a dog, that lies howling there. Thisprefents trr^condition
fmner, (ad enough, yet this is to tell thy ftory faireft; for that
.Almighty Power of God which is engaged for the beleevers

this

that they

F

3

falvatiojv

Vfi.*

And in the Tower ofbis wight.
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falvation,

is as

deeply

obliged to bring thee to thy execution,

What greater tye than an oath ? God himfelf e
and damnation
of every impenitent
is under an oath to be the deftru£tion
in
his
wrath
fvvare
againftthe unThat oath which God
foul.
enter
fhouldnot
they
into his relt,
that
beleeving Ifradites,
of
the
end
to
the
In the
world.
unbeleever
every
concernes
Namecf God confider, were it but the oath of a man, or a
.

company of men, that like thofe in the dAtts, fliould fvveare to
be the death of fuchaone, and thou vvert the man> would it
not fill thee with feare and trembling night and day, and take
away "the quiet of thy life, till they were made friends ? What
then are their pillows ftuft 'with, who can deep fo foundly
without anyhorrouror amazement, though they be told, that
the Almighty God is under an oath of damning them body and
foul, without timely repentance ? O bethink your felves Tinners,
i> it wifdome, or valour to refufe termes of mercy from Gods
bands, whofe Almighty power if rejected, Willfoon bring you
into the hands of juftice ? and how fearful a thing that is, to fatl
into the hands of Almighty <jod y no tongue can exprefTe, no not
-

they

vjr

,
D

•*

who feel

the weight of it.

Thirdly, this fpeaks to you,
*

in the faith of this truth,

Beftrong
an Article of your Creed:

that are Saints indeed,

make

it

with the fame faith that youbeleeve there is a God, beleeve alfo
this Gods Almighty power is thy fure friend, and then improve k
i,

to thy beft advantage. As,
Firlt, in agonies of conference that arife from the greatnefTe of
thy fmnes, fly for refuge into the Almighty power of God.

when a mans finnes are difplayed in all their bloody
and fpread forth in their killing aggravations, and
the eye of confeience awakened to behold them through the
multiplying, or magnifying glafle.ofa temptation, they mull:
needs furprize the creature with horrour and amazement ; till
the foul can fay wirh the Prophet: for all this hugehoaft,
There is yet more with mc than aaainfi me. One Almighty is
more than many Mighties. All thefe mighty finnes and devils,
make not one Almighty finne, or an Almighty devil. Oppofe
to all the hijjeous charges brought againft thee by them this
onely attribute. As the French Ambafladour once filenced the
Truly

Sirs,

colours,

Spaniards pride in repeating;

his Matters

many

titles,

with one
thac

And in the Power

of his might.
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drowned them all. God himfelfe, Hdfta 1 1
9 when he had
aggravated his peoples fmnes to the height, then to ihew what
a God can do, breaks out- into a fweet promife: twill
that

.

m

execute

the fifcenejfe of mine anger, and why not
not man.
I will {hew the Almighrineflfe of

and
Something

like

our

ufual.

phrafe

;

when -a

?

/

my

childe or a

am God,
mercy.

woman

I am a man, and not a childe, or Woman, therefore
not (kike againe. The very confidering God to bz God,
fuppofeth him Almighty to pardon as well as to avenge, and
this is Tome relief « But then to confider it is Almighty power
in bond and Covenant to pardon, this is more; As none can
bindeGod but himfelfe, fo none can break the bond himfelfe
makes and are they not his own words, that he will abundantly
pardon} Ifa. $$. he will multiply to pardon,, as if he had faid,
He drop mercy with your fame, andfpendalt Ihave, rather
than let it be faid my good is overcome of your evil. It fares

ftrikesus,

I will

,

:

.

with the gracious foul in this cafe as with a Captaine, that yields
his'Caftle upon gracious termes of havin: his life {pared, and
hefafelyconvey'd- tohis-houfe, there to be ferled peaceably
in" his eiiate
and pofteffions, for all which he hath the Generals
hand andfeal, on which he marcheth forth ; but the rude

him, and put him infeareof his life, heappeals to the General , ( whofe honour now is engaged for
him) and is prefehtly relieved, and his enemyes punifht : Thou
mayeft poore foul, when accufed by Satan, mollefted by his
It id God that juftifies
terrours, fay-,
I have his hand to it,
thatlfhouldhave my life given me ailbon as I laid down my
armes and fubmitted to him, which I deJSre to do ; behold,
the gates of my heart are open to let the Prince of peace in, and
is not the Almighty able to performe his promife ? I commit my

.

fouldiers aflault

:

-,

felf to

him

as-unto a faithful Creatour.

Secondly,

improve this-AI mighty power of God, and thy inwhen thou art over-power-

terest therein, in temptations to fin,

and flyeli before the face of thy ftrong corruption, or fearthou fhalt one day fall by- it, make bold to take hold of this
attribute^ and re-inforce thy-felfe from it again-to refift,and in reto believe a- timely victory over it. The Almighty God
fiifting,
ftands in fight of thee while thou art in the valley righting, and
{byes but for a call frorn thee when diilreffed in battel, and thenhe

ed,
eft

•

40
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might.
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Jehojhapbat cryed, when in the
be will come to thy refcue
the
Lord helped him, much more
and
throivof His enemies,
in thy foul-combates :
fuccour
felf
his
thy
promife
mayeiVthou
grace
with
that promife ; Sinne
of
throne
the
to
felf
Betake thy
you:
before
thou urgeft it ( the
over
and
dominion
have
not
frail
more to help thy faith,) comfort thy felf with this, that though
tms word Almighty is not expreft, yet it is implied in this and
every promife, and thou mayeft without adding a title nrthe
Word of God read it in thy foul ; fin (hall not have dominion
over you, faith the Almighty God, for this and all his attributes
:

aretheconftant feale to all his promifes. Now foul put the
bondinfuit, fear not the recovery, 'tis debt, and fc due: He is
able whom thou fueft, and fo there is no fear of lofing the
charge of the fuit, and he that was fo gracious to binde himfelf
when he was free,will be fo faithful (being able) to perform now
he is bound: only while thou expe&eft the performance of the
promife, and the alTiftance of this Almighty Power againft thy
corruptions, take heed that thou keep under the fnadow of this
^ ute > in ^ condition of this promife. The fhadow will not
PMtre «f i attr
^cool except in it ; what good to have the fliadow, though of a

mighty rock, when we fit in the open Sun ? To have Almighty
Power engaged for us, and we to throw our felves out of the protection thereof by bold falleys into the mouth of temptation ?
The Saints falls have been, when they run. out of their trench

£,

and hold ; for like the conies, they are a weak people in themfelves, and their ftrentgh lies in the rock of Gods Almightineffe,
which is their habitation.
Thirdly, Chriftian, improve this, when oppreft with the weight
of any duty and fervice, which in thy place and calling lies upon
thee.
Perhaps thou findert the duty of thy calling too heavy for
thy weak fhoulders , make bold by faith to lay the heavieftend
of thy burden on Gods fhoulder, which is thine (if a beleever^)
as fure as God can make it by promife.
When at any time thou
art fick of thy work, and ready to think with Jonas to run from
it; encourage thy felf -with that of God to Gideon, whom he
call'd from the flaile to threfh the mountaines, Go in this thy
mighty hath not God caird thee ? fall to the work God fets thee
about, and thou engage!} his ftrength for thee.
The way of the
Lord is strength, Run from thy work, and thou engaged: Gods
ftrength

And

Tower

in the

of his might.
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fome ftorme or other after thee
to bring home his runaway fervanr*
How oft hach the Coward
been kill'd in a ditch, or under fome hedge, when the valiant
ftrength againft thee, he'll fend

ground and kept his place got off with fafefuffer? flinch not becaufe
thou art afraid, thou (halt never be able tobearthecrofle; God
can lay it fo even, thou lhalt not feel it ; though thouihouldeft
frtide no fuccour till thou comeft to the prifon door, yea, rill
thou haft one foot on the ladder, or thy neck on the block, defpairnot.
In the Mount will the Lord\be [ten. And in that hour
he can give thee fuch a look of his fweet face, as (hall make the
blood come in the gaftly face of a cruel death, and appear lovelyin thy eye for his fake. He can give thee fo much comfort, in h.mcf,
as thou ihalt acknowledge God is aforehand with thee, for all
And if it ihould
thy ihame and pain thou canft endure for him
not amount to this,yetfo much as will bear all thy charges thou
canft be put to in the way, lies ready told in that promife, i Cor.
10. i s.Thou fhalt have it at fight, and this may fatisfie a Chriftian^
efpecially if he ccnfiders, though he doth not carry fo much of
heavens joy about him to heaven as others, yet he (hall meet it
asfoon as he comes to his Fathers houfe, where it is refervedfor
him. In a word,Chriftian, relie upon thy God, and make thy
fouldier that flood his

ty and

honour? Art thou calPd to

;

•

daily applications to the throne of grace, for continual fuppiies

of ftrength

:

you

little

think

how

kindly he takes

it,

that

you

make ufe of him, the oftner the better, and the more you
come for, the more welcome elfe why would Chrift hive tolj
will

;

his difciples, Hitherto je

but to exprelTe his
;
his
to his purfe for a
put
hand
large heart in giving, loath to
little, and therefore by a familiar kind of Rhetorick puts them to
rife

higher

iri

asking, as

have

asl£t nothing

Naaman when

Gehazi asks one talent,

fuch a bountiful heart thy God hath,
while thou art asking a little peace and joy, he bids thee open
thy mouth wide, and he'll fill it.
Go and ranfack thy heart,
Chriftian,fromoneendtothe other, finde out thy wants, acquaint thy felf with all thy weakneffes, ani fet them before the
entreats

him

tt

take two;

Almighty, as the widow her empty veflels before the Prophet^
more than thou canft bring, thou mayeft have them
allfill'd.
God hath ftrength enough to give, but he hath no
ftrength to deny, here the Almighty himfelfe ( with reverence
hadft thou

*"

G

fcc
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be- it

fpokenj

is

weak

;

even

a childe,

might.

the weakeft in grace of

hi:?

family, that can but fay Father, is able to overcome him ; and;
therefore let not the weakneflV of thy faith encourage thee.
greater motive to the bowels of mercy to ftirup Almighty power

No

to relieve thee, than thy weakneffe, when pleaded in the fenfe
The pale face and thin cheeks (I hope ) move more with
of it.
Thus that
us, than the canting language of a ftout fturdy beggar.
foul that

comes laden in the fenfe of his weak faith,love,parience,
oftkem carryesan argument along with them

the very weakneife
for fucrour.

CHAP.
Whzrein

is

V.

grand ohytfion^ that fome
fcules may raife against the

auftvered a

difconfolate

former Vifcourfe,

l

^

But, faith fome difconfolate Chr-iflian, I have prayed again
again for ftrength againft fuch a corruption, and to

O- and hands

"
,

r infa.

I
.

my

are weak,

and thefe tonnes of Zerviah are fo
all the Preachers do but flatter
their
oyle
of-comfort
poure
upon my head, and tell
me, that do
me I fhall at laft get the Conqueft of -thefe mine enemies, and
fee that joyful day wherein with David, I fhall fix? to the Lord y
I have prayfor delivering me out of the hands of all mine ewmyes.
>r fuch a duty, and finde it come off as^veakly and
cd for ftrength for
dead-heartedly as before. If God be with- me by his mighty power to help me, why then is all this befallen me ?
Firft, look once again,poorh@art,intothv own bofom, and fee
whether thoa findeft not fome ftrength fent into thee, which thou
didft over-look before ; this may be, yea, is very ordinary in this
cafe, when God anfwers our prayer not in the letter, or when the
this day

ftrong,

that

I

am ready to fay,

thing it felfeisfent, but it comes in at the back-door, while we
are expecting it at the fore; and truely thus the friend thou art
looking for, may be in thine houfe and thou not know it. Is not
this thy cafe, poor foul? thou haft been praying for ftrength againffc fuch a luft,

and now thou wouldeft have

God prefently put
forth

And in the
forth his

Forver of his might

power to knock it on the head, and lay it for dead, that
ftir more in thy bofome
is not this the doore

fhould never

it

:

thou haft flood looking for

newes of thy
it

4.

God

to

come

God his coming that way ?

in at,

and no

fight

thy corruption yet

or

ftirs,

may be is more troublefome than before jnow thou askeft,where

me intreatthee before
thou layeft down this fad Conclufion againft thy God or felfe,
fee whether he hath not conveyed -in Tome ftrength by another
door : Perhaps thou haft not ftrength to conquer it fo foon as
thoudefireft, but hath he not given further praying ftrength a-

is

the ftrength promifed to thy relief ? let

gainft

Thou prayedft before, but now more

it ?

powers of thy

are up to plead with

God

earneftiy,

ail

the

Before thou waft
more favourable and moderate inthyrequeft, now thou haft a
zeal, thou canft take no denial, yea, welcome any thing in the
room of thy corruption ; Would God but take thy tin and fend a
crofle, thouwouldeft bleflehim: Now, poor foul, is this nothing,

no

foul

ftrength?

Had not thy God

;

re-inforced thee, thy iinne

would have weakened thy fpirit of prayer, and not encreafed it:
David began to recover himfelfe, when he began to recover his
of prayer. The ftronger the cry, the ftronger the chiide,T
]*cob wreftled, and this is called his ftrength y
warrant you.
JJof. 12. It appeared, there was much of God in him th.it he
could take fuch hold of the Almighty, as to keep it^ though God

Spirit

feemed to fhake him off ; If thus thou art enabled,

God

foul, to deal

but thou fhalc be much more
If God hath given thee fo
able to deal with nnne and Satan.
him
to
with
wreftle
above
and againft denials,
much ftrength,

with the

of heaven,

thou haft prevailed with

God, and
thou

haft

he'll

no feare

the ftronger of the

overcome the other

been praying for further

two: overcome

for thee.

ftrength

to thee in dutie, that thou mi^hteft be

to be

Again, perhaps

communicated

more fpiritual, vigorous,

ana yet thou findeft thy old
diftempers hanging about thee, as if thou hadft never acquainted
God wirh thy aile ; Well, foul, look once again into thy bofome
with an unprejudiced eye, thouC) h thou doeft not finde the aflifting ftrength thou prayedft for, yet hai rthou no more felf-abafing
ftrength? perhaps the annoyance thou haft from thefe remaining diftempers in dutie, occaf on thee to have a meaner opinion
united, fincere, and the like therein,

of

all

thy duties than ever,

yea, they

G

2

make thee abhor thy

felfe

in

And

44.

in the

Tower of his might.

in the fenfeof thefe,asif thou hadfl fo many loathCome vermein
about thee, fairs condition on the dunghil,, with .all .his botches and running fores on his body, appears defir able to thee, in
companion of thine, whofe foul thou complaineft is worfe than
this airlifts thy foul deeply, doth it not ? that thou
his body.
fhouldeft appear before the Lord with fucfr a dead, divided heart,

O

and do his work worft that deferves beft at thy hands, and is all
this nothing? Surely, Chriflian, thine eyes are held as much as
Hagars, orelfe thou wouldeft fee the. learnings forth of divine grace in this frame of thy heart; furely others will think
God nath done a mighty workin thy foul ; What harder and
more againit the haire, than to bring our proud hearts to take
fhame for that, whereof they naturally boaft and glory? And is
it-nothing for thee to tread on, the very neck of thy duties, and
count them matter of thy humiliation and abafing, which others
make the matter of their confidence and felf-rejoycing ? Good
itore of vertue hath gone from Chrift, to dry this iffue of pride in
thy heart, which fometimes in gracious ones runnes through and
through their duties, that it is feen, or may be by thofe that have
\

grace than themfelves.
Secondly, Chrillian, candidly interpret Gods dealings with
Suppofe ic be as thou fayeft, thou hall pleaded the prothee.
mife, and waited on the means, and yet findeft no ftrength from
all thefe receits, either in thy grace or comfort, now take heed of
charging God fooliihly, as if God were not what he promifeth,
this were to give that to Satan, which he is all this while gaping
It is more becoming the dutiful ,difpontion of a^child,
for.
when he hath not prefently what he writes for to his father, to
fay, my father is wifer than I, his wifdom will prompt him,what
and when to fend to mc, and his fatherly affections tome his
childe, will neither fuf&r him to deny any thing that is good, or
flip the time that is feafonable;
Chriman,thy heavenly Father
'hath gracious ends that hold his hand at prefent, or &Hq thou
ere this heard from him.
Firft, God may deny further degrees 'of ftrength to "put thee
on the exercife of, that thou halt mere carefully. As a mother
doth by her childe, that is le^rnins to go,, fhe fets it down, and
rtandsiomcdifhncefromit, and bids it come to her, the child
feels its lees weak, and cryes for the mothers help, but the molefle

hM

,

ther

And in
thsrfteps back
its little

the

Tower of bh

on purpofe,

that the childe fhould put forth all
a poor foul comes

When
God feemsto ftep

ilrength in making after her:

and prayes-againftfuch a fin j
at a diftance

appears,

a*

might.

on

;

back and ftand
the temptation increafeth, and no vihble fuccour
purpofe that the Chriftian, though weak, fhould

Indeed we fhall finde the fenfe
exercife that flrength he hath.
efpecial
is
an
means to excite it into a furfoukweakneffe,
of a
ther care and diligence : One that knowes his weaknefle, how

prone he is in company to forget himfelf, inpaflion how apt he
istoflieout, if there be a principle of true grace, this will excite him to be more fearful and watchful, than another that hath
obtained greater ftrengthagainft fuch great temptations. Asa
cbilde that writes for money to his father, none comes prefently,
this makes him husband that little he hath the better, not a pen-

ny now fhall be laid out idly ; Thus when a Christian hath prayed againft fuch a fin again and again, and yet findes himfelf weak,

6

how careful will this, fhould this make
£ rone to be worfted,
fuch a one of every company, of every occafion ? Such a one
had not need give his enemy any advantage.
Seconffly, God may deny the Ghrillian fuch aflifting ftrength
in duty, or mortifying (trength of corruption as he defires, purely :on a gracious defign, that he may thereby have an advantage
of exprefling his love in fuch a way, as fhall mofl: kindly work
Perhaps
upon the ingenuity of the foul to love God again,
(Christian) thou prayeft for a mercy thou wanteft, or for deliverance out of fome great ami&icn, and in the duty thou finded
not more afliilince than ordinary, yea, many diftra&ions of fpirit in it, and mif-giving thoughts with unbelieving feares after
i

it;

Well, notwithstanding thofe defects in thy duty, yet

God

heares thy prayer, and fends in the mercy on purpofe, that he
may greaten his love in thine eye, and make it more lufcious
and fweet to thy tafte, from his accepting thy weak fervices, and
pafling by the dirtempers of thyfpirit. Here is lefieftrength for
the duty, that thou mayeft have more love in the mercy, nothing
will affect a gracious heart

more than fuch

a confederation.

See

in David, Pfal.l i)6.i 1,12. Ifaidinmy haft y lAttmen are liars.
What [hall I render to the. Lord for all his vemjits towards me ? As
it

if ^Davtd had fud,notwithftanding all the comfortable meffages
1 ha4 from God by his Prophets concerning this matter, my own

G
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prayers

^
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prayers,

them

and thofe remarkable providences, v\hich carried irj
anfwer to them, and performance of what was

a partial

promifed, yet I betray 'd much unbelief, queftioning the truth of
the one, and the return of the other ; and hath God notwith-

my infirmities fulfiU'd my

defire, and performed his
unto the Lord ? Thus "David
reades Gods mercy through the fpe£tacles of his own weakneffe
and infirmity, and it appears great, whereas if a mercy iliould
come in, as an anfwer to a dutie managed with fuch ftrengthof
faith, and height of other graces, as might free him and his dutie
from ufual infirmities, this might proveafnare, andoccafion
fome felf-applauding, rather than mercy-admiring thoughts in

(landing all

promife

3,

?

Q what

{hall I render

the creature.
Thirdly, God
ftrength,that he

may communicate the telle of his affifting
may ftiew the more of his lupporting ftrength, in

upholding weak grace

;

We do not wonder to fee a man of ftrong

conftitution, that eatshis bread heartily, and ileeps foundly, live

:

But for a crazie. body, full of ailes and infirmities, to be fo
patcht and lhored up by the Phyficiaas Art, that he ftands to old
It mty be thou
age, this begets fome wonder-in the beholders.
art a poor trembling foul, thy faith is weak, and thy aflaults
from Satan ftrong, thy corruptions furring and active, and thy
mortifying ftrength little, i'o that in thy opinion they rather
gain ground on thy grace, than give ground to it, ever and anon thou art ready to think, thou fhalt be caft as a wrack upon
the devils fhoare ? and yet to this day thy grace lives, though rujl
of leaks ; now is it not worth the ftepping alide to fee this
itrange fight } A broken ihip with malls and hull rent and torne,
thus towed along by Almightie power, through an an ;ry fea, and
Armadoes-offinnes and devils, fifely into its harbour. To fee a
poore dilling or runVcandle in the foce of the boulerous winde,
and not blown out ; in a word, to fee a weak (tripling in grace
held up in Gods armes, till he be.us the devil craven: This God
is doing in upholding thee
thou art one of thofe b,:bes, out of
whofe mouth Cod is perfitting hispraife, by ordaining fuch flrength
for thee, that thou a babe in grace, fhalt yet foiie a giant in wrath
and power.
Thirdly, if after long waiting for ftrength from God, it be as
thou comphineft, enquire whether the to wriyytot that which hin.•

3«

ders,
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be net found in thy felf.The head is the feat of animal fpirits,
may be fuch obftru&ions in the body, as the other
members may for a time be deprived of them ; till the paflage be
free between Chrift thy head and thee, thy ftrength will not come,
and therefore be willing to enquire.
Firft, haft thou come indeed to God for ftrength to performe
dutie, to mortifie corruption and the like > perhaps thou wilt
fay, Yes, I have waited on thofe Ordinances, which are the way
in which he hath promifed to give out ftrength. But is this all ?
thou mayeft come to them, and not wait on God in them. Haft
thou not carnally expeited ftrength from them, and lb put the
Ordinance, as (he her husband in Gods ftead ? Hath not the
frame of thy fpirit fome affinity with theirs in fames 4. 13. We
7v ill go into ffich
citjr, and bay , and[e\ly and get gaine
Hath not
thy heart faid, I will go and hear fuch a man, and get comfort,
get ftrength? and doeft thou wonder thou art weak, barren and
unfruitful? Are Ordinances God, that they fhould make you
ftrong or comfortable ? Thou mayeft heare them anfwer thee^
poor foul, as the King to the woman in the ftege of Samaria :
prayer, fayelt thou, or, O Minifter ; How can they help
Help,
except the Lord help
Thefe are but Chrifts fervants: Chrift
keeps the key of his wine-cellar y they cannot fo much as make
you drink, when- you come to - their Mafters houfe ; and therefore, poor ioul, ftay not fhort of Chrift, but preffe through all
the croud of Ordinances, and ask to fpeak with Jefus, to fee Jefus,
and touch him, and vertue will come forth..
Secondly, ask thy foul whether thou haft been thankful for
that little ftrength thou haft; though thou art not of- that
ftrength in grace, to run with the foremoft, and hold pace with
the talleft of thy brethren, yet art thou thankful that thou haft
any ftrength at all ? though it be but to cry after them, whom
thou feeft out-ftrip thee in grace, this is worth thy thanks. All
in Davids army attained not to be equal with his few worthies
in prowefle and honour, and yet did not cafhiere themfelves
thou haft reafon to be thankful for th z meaneft place in the army of Saints, the leaft communications of Gofpel mercy and
grace muft not be over-look't.' Affoon as ever Mofes with his
army was through the fea, theyftrike up before they ftir from
im bank-fide,- and- acknowledge the wonderful appearance of
ckrs,

yet there

,:

1,

:

O

:

-

-

Gods

gc

And

.g

in the

Tower of

Gods Power and mercy for them,

bis might.

though- this was but one ftep

in their way ; a howling wilderneflfe prefented it felf to them,
and they not able to fubiift a few dayes with all their provifion,
for all their great vi&ory, yet Mefes, he will praife God for this
This holy man knew the only way to keep
handfel of mercy.

more, was to keep couch, and paywhat was received. If thou wouldeft have
fuller communications of divine ftrength, owneGodinwhathe
hath done. Art thou weak? blefle God thou haft life. Doeft
thou through feeblenefle often faiie in duty, and fall into tem-

credit with

God,

fo as to have

down his

praife fcr

ptation?

Mourneinthe

fenfe of thefe

.•

yet blefle

God,

that

of duty, out of a prophane
contempt thereof, and that inftead of falling through weaknefs,
thou doeft not lie in the mire of fin through the wickedneffe of
thy heart. 'The unthankful foul may thank it felf, it thrives not
thou doeft not

live in a total neglect

better.

3'

Thirdly, art thou humble under the affiftance and ftrength
God ruth given thee ? pride flops the conduit ; if the heart begin to fwell, it is time for God to hold his hand and rurne the

cock, for all that is poured on fuch a foul runs over into felfapplauding, and fo is as water fpile in regard of any good ic
proud heart
doth the creature, or any glory it brings to God.
and a lofty Mountain are never fruitful. Now befide the common wayes that pride difcovers it felf, as by under-valuing o-

A

and over-valuing ic felfe, and fuch like, you fhall obtwo other fymptomes of it. Firft, it appears in bold adventures,when a perfon runs into the mouth of temptation,beariiag himfelf up on the confidence of his grace receiv'd. This was
Peters fin, by which he was drawn to engage further than became
an humble faith, running into the devils quarters, and fo became his priibner for a while. The good man, when in his
right temper, had thoughts low enough of himfelf, as when he
ask't his Mafter, Is it I ? but he that feared at one time, left he

thers,

ferve

might be the traitour, at another cannot think fo ill of himfelf,
fufpe& he fliould be the denier of his Mafter. What he ?
No, thotigh all the reft fhouldforfake him, yet he would ftand

as to

to his colours
Is this thy cafe, Chriftian? Poflibly God hath
given thee much of hisminde, thou art skilful in the Word of
;

life,

and therefore thou dareft venture to breath in corrupt

aire,

as

And

Power

in ibe

of bis might,
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weak fpirits of lefle knowing Chriftians, expofed
infected with the contagion of errour and herefie j
haft a large portion of grace^or at leaft rhou thinkeft fo,

as if only the

them to

Thou

fee

andventureft to go where an humble-minded Cariftian would
fear his heels lliould flip under him.
Truly now thou tempted
God to fuffer thy lock to be cut, when thou art fo bold to lay
thy head in the lap of a temptation.
Secondly, pride appears
in the negleit of thofe means, whereby the Saints graces and
comforts are to be fed when ftrongeft. May be, Chriftian, when
thou art under feares and doubts then God hath thy company,
thou art oft with thy pitcher at his door, but when thou halt
got any meafure of peace, there goes prefently fome ftrangeneffe between God and thee : thy pitcher walks not as it was
wont to thefe Wells of falvation. No wonder if thou (though
rich in grace and comfort) goeft behinde-hand , feeing rhou
fpendefton the old ftock, and driveft no trade at prelentto
bring in more: Or if thou doeft not thus neglect duty, yet may
be thou doeft not performe it with that humility, which formerly
beautified the fame : then thou prayedft in the fenfe of thy weakneflfe to get ftrength, now thou pray eft to ihew thy ftrength
And if once (like HezekJahJ we
that others may admire thee.
call in Speitatours to fee our treafure, and applaud us for *our
gifts and comfort, then it is high time for God,if he indeed love
us, to fend fome meftengers to carry thefe away from us, which
carry our hearts from him.
Fourthly, if thy heart doth not fmite thee from what hath
been faid, but thou haft fincerely waited on God, and yet haft
not received the ftrength thou dehreft, yet let it be thy refolution to live and die waiting on him.
God doth not tell us
his time of coming, anditwereboldnefleto fee on of our own
heads.

ye

Go, &ith

m Jerufalem,

Chrift to his diici^les, Ltt'^e

untill

V

24. 49. Stay

ye be endued with Power from on High,

Thus heiaith to thee, (lay ax Jerttfalem, wait on him in the
means he hath appointed, till thou beeft endued with further
power to mortirie thy corruptions, &c. And for thy comfort

know
Firft, thy thus

haft to duty, the

on God,

will be an eviencouragement thou
and obedience to t>ear thee up

perfevering to wait

dence of ftrong grace in thee

.•

more thv faith

the

leflfe

H

m
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can trade when times are fo dead, that all his
hand, and yet dravves not in his hand, but
rather trades more and more, fure.hisftock is great.- What, no
comfort in hearing, no eafe to thy fpirit in praying, and yet more
o reedy to heare, and more frequent in prayer ?
foul, great is

He

in dutie.

th.ic

ware Iks upon

his

O

thy faith and patience.
Secondly, aflure thy felfe

when thou artat the greateft pinch
They that wait on the Lord fhall renew their
laft handful of meale was drejfing, then is
ftrength
When temptation
the Prophet fent to keep the Widows houfe.
is ftrong, thy little ftrength even fpent,- and thou ready to yield
into the hands of thine enemies, then expeft fuecours from heaven to enable thee to held out under the temptation Thus to
Paul, My grace is [undent,' or -power from heaven to raife the
fiege, and drive away the tempter j thus to fo& y when Satan
had him at an advantage, then God takes hint off. Like a wife
Moderatour, when the Refpondent is hard put to it by a fubtile
Opponent, takes him off, when he would elie run him down.
James t;. II. Te have heard of the patience of fob, and have
feen the end of the Lord, that the Lord is very pitiful, and of- ten:

•

come
when the

ftrength fhall

:

•

•

;

der mercy,
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Fm on the whole Armour ofGod, that ye may be abh
to (land againji the wiles

j

come

of the devil.

His verfe is a Key to the' former, wherein- the- Apoftle had exhorted believers to encourage,
and bear up their fainting fpirits on the Lord,
and the power of his might. Now. in rhefe
words he explains himfeft,- and /hews how he
would have them do this, not prefumptuoufly
.
into the field without that armour, which God hath afvpointed

Put on the whole Armour of God.

5

1

pointed to be worne by all his fouldiers, and yet with a bravado
That foul is fure
to truft in the power of God to fave them.
to fall Ihort of home, ( heaven I mean) who hath nothing but a
carnal confidence on the Name of God, blowen up by the ignorance of God and himfelfe No, he that would have his confidence duly placed on the power of God, muft confciencioufly
:

ufe the

meanes appointed for his defence, and not rufh naked in-

to the battel, like that fanatick fpirit at UMunfter, who would
needs go forth, and chafe away the whole army, then befieging
that Citie, with no other Cannon, than a few words charged with
the Name of The Lord ofhofies y f which he blafphemoufly made
bold to ufe) faying, In the Name of the Lord of hofies depart.

But himfelfe foon perifhed
paid for

his folly.

to learne others wifdom by what he
fooliih braving language fnall you
of the molt prophane and ignorant a;

What

hear drop from the lips
jnong us ? they] truft in God, hope in his mercy, de£e the devil and all his works, and fuch like ftuffe, who yet are poor naked creatures, without the leaft piece of Gods armour upon their
To calhiere fuch preemption from the Saints Camp, he
fouls.

annexeth this Directory to his exhortation, Tut on the whole armour of God, &c. So that the words fall into thefe two general
parts.
Firft, a Direction anaex't to the former Exhortation, fnewing
liow we may in a regular way come to.be ftrong in the Lord, thac
is, by putting on the whole Arniour of God.
Secondly, a reafon or argument ftrengthening this Direction,
In the
that ye may be able to fiand agahft the wiles of the devil.

Direction obferve,
Firft, the furniture he directs, and that is Armour.
Secondly, thekinde or qualiticof this Armour, zArmourof
god.
Thirdly, the quantide or entireriefte of the Armour ; The whole
Armour of God.
Fourthly, the ufe of this Armour ; Put on the whole Armour

of God.

To begin with the firft, the furniture
that

would fight Chrifts

is this

battels.

Armour >
Armour is meant

Firft, by

The

Chrift;

H

which every one muft get
queftion here will be, what

we read of
z

putting

on ^<?
L° rd

2;

1

n
3

4,

Put an

c>2

the whole

Armour of God.

Lord \.[M,%om.\%.\Ar where Chrift is fet forth under the noT*he Apoftle dorii not exhort them for riottion of Armour.
ing and drunkennefie, to put on fobriety and temperance; for
chambering and wantonnefle, put on, chaftity; (as the Philosopher would have done ) but bids, pat on the Lord ]efns Chrift ;
implying thus much till Chrift be put on* the creature is unarmed. 'Tis not a mans morality and Philofophicalvertues, that
will repel a temptation, fent with a full charge jfrorn Satans
cannon, though polTibly it may the piftoWhot of fomejleffe
;
fo that he is the manin Armour, that is in Chrift.
the Graces of Chrift thefe are Armour, as the Girdle of
Hence we
truth, the Breaft-fJate of righteoufnep, and the reft .

folicitation

Agun*

are bid alfo put on the new

man y Efh. 4.

24.

which

the feyeral graces,, as its parEs and members.
unarm 'd foul, that is the unregenerate foul.
all

thofe duties and

is

made up of

And
Not

means which God hath appointed the

he

is the
excluding

Chriftian

co ufe for his defence.

The phrafe thus opened

;

the point

CHAP.
Shewth

is 9

I.

the Ckriftlefft'and graceleffe foul%

without

Armottr, And

THataperfonina

'

to

be the foul

therein his tnifery.

naked and
and
naked and deftitute of

Chriftlefle, gra-celeffe ftate is

unarm 'd, and fo

unfit to fight Chrifts battels againft fin

Or thus, a foul out of Chrift is
Armour
all
to defend him againft fin and Satan.
Satan.,

,

God at firft fent
man forth in compleat Armour, being created, in righteoufaffe and

but by a wile the devil ftrip't him, and therefore as
fin wascompleated,it is-written,6V». i.j.Tbey mere
Naked, that is, poor weak creatures, at the will of Satan a iubdued people, difarm'd by their proud Conquerour, and unable to
make head againft him.' Indeed it coft Satan fome difpute to
make the firft breach, but after that he had once the gates open'd
to let him in as Conquerour into the heart of man, he playes
&.y behold, a troop of other fins croud in after him, without
true holinejfe

;

foon as the firft

:

any.

Fnt on the whole Armonr of God,
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any ftroak or ftrife, inftead of con felling their fins, they run
their head in a bufh, and by their good will would not come
where God is, and when they cannot fiie from him, how do
they prevaricate before him ? They peak one of another, fhifting the fin rather than fuing for mercy. So quickly were their
hearts hardened through the deceitfulnefle of fin.
And this
is the woful condition of every fon and daughter of <>Adam, naked he findes us, andflaveshemakesus, till God by his effectual call delivers us from the power of Satan into the Kirgdome of
his dear Sfo^whkh will further appear, if we confider this Chriftin a four-fold notion,
itisaftateof alienation from God, Ephef. 2. 12.
Ye
were without Christy being aliens from the Common-wealth of JfSuch a one
rael, fir angers from the Covenant of Promtfe y &c.
hath no more to do with any Covenant-promife, than he that
lefle rtate

t

Firrt,

lives at Rome hath to do with the Charter of London^ which is
the birth-right cf its own Denifons, not Strang^rs. He is without God in the world, he can claime no more protection from
God, than an out-law'd fubje& from his Prince ; If any mifchief befalls him, the mends is in his own hands, whereas God
hath his hedge of fpeciai providence about his Saints, and the devil, though his fpite be moft at them, dares not come upon Gods
ground to touch any of them, without particular leave. Now
what a deplored condition is that, wherein a foul is left to the
wide world, in the midrt of legions of lufts and devils,to be rent
and torne like a filly hare among a pack of hounds, and no God
to call them off? Let God leave a people, though never fo warlike, prefendy they lofe their wits, cannot finde their hands ;
company of children or wounded men may rife up , and chafe

A

them out of their fenced Cities, becaufeGodisnotwith them;
which made Caleb and foflwahpiciBe the mutinous Ifraelites at
thetydingsof Gyants and walled Cities,with this; They are bread
forWy their defence is departed from them. How much more, muft
that foul be as bread to Satan, that hath no defence from the
Almighty ; Take men of thegreateftparts ? natural or acquired
aecompliihments, who only want an union with Chrirt, and
fenewing grace from Chrift O what fooles doth the devil make
of them, leading them at his pleafure, fome to one luft,fome to
another ; the proudeft of them all is flave to one or other,though
:

:

Vut on

ta

the whole

Armonr of God*

be to the ruining of body and foul for ever. Where lyes the
myftery, that men of fuch parts and wifdom, fhould debafe
themfelves to fuch drudgery work of hell? even here, they axe
inaftateof alienation from God, and no more able of themfelves to break the devils prifon, than a flave to run from his

it

chain.

2

Secondly, the Ghriftleffe ftateisa ftate of ignorance, and
He that cannot fee his
fuch muft needs be naked and unarm 'd.
enemy, how can he ward off the blow he fends ? One feeing
Prophet leads a whole armyof blmde men whither he pleafeth.
The imperfect knowledge Saints have here, is Satans advantage
againft them ; he often takes them on the blinde fide r how eafily
then may he with a parcel of good words carry the blinde foul
out of his way, who knows not a ftepof the right? Now that
the Chriftlefle ftate is a Hate of ignorance , See Eph. 5. 8,
Ye werefometimes darknejfey but now are ye light (in the Lord. Ye
were darkne^e, not in the darkly fo one that hath an eye may be,
childe of light is often in the dark, concerning fome truth or
promife, but then hath a fpiritual eye, which the Ghriftleffe per•

A

fon wants, and fo is darknefle. And this darknefle cannot be
enlightned, but by its union with Chrift, which is expreft in the
As the eye
following phrafe ; But now are ye light in the Lord.

of the body once put out, can never be reftored by the creatures
Art, fo neither can the fpiritual eye, loft by zs4dams finne, be reIt is one of the difftored by the teaching of men or Angels.
eafes

which Chrift came to cure, Luke

4. 18.

Tis

true, there

is

a

imparted to every man by nature, but
this light is darknefle , compared with the Saints.
As the night
is dark to the day, even when the moon is in its full glory.
This
night-light of reafon may fave a perfon from fome ditch or
pond, great and broad finnes, but it will never help him to efcape
the more fecret corruptions, which die Saints fees like atomes in
the beams of fpiritual knowledge.
There is fuch curious work
.the creature is to do, which cannot be wrought by candle-light
of natural knowledge. Nay more, where the common illumination of the Spirit is fuperadded to this light of nature, yet that
is darknefle compar'd with the fan&ifying knowledge
of a renewed foul, which doth both difcover fpiritual truths, and
light

of reafon, which

warme

is

the heart at the fame time with the love of truth,

having

lUe

Put on the whole Armour of God.

t

«-

Sun a prolifical and- quickening vertue, which the other
wants; fo that the heart lyes under fuch common illuminations
cold and dead. He hath no more ftrength to refill Satan, than
if he knew not the command ; whereas the Chriftians knowledge,
even when taken Prifoner by a temptation, purfues and brings
back the foul, as Abraham his Nephew,out of the enemies hands;
which hints the third.
like the

Thirdly,

the Chriftleffeftateisaftateofimpotency, Rom. ?.
without ftrength, Chrift came to dye for the an-

*

9
**

When we were
godly.

What can

gun do to fhake

people that have not fword or
yoke of a conquering enemy? Such a

a difarm'd

off the

power hath Satan over

the foul, .Luke 11.21. Heiscall'dthe

Strongman that keeps the foul as his Palace : If he hath no disturbance from heaven, he need feare no mutiny within ;
he
ieepsallin peace there. "What the Spirit of God doth in a
that in a manner doth Satan in a iinner.
The Spirit fills
the heart of his with love, joy, holydefires, feares ; fo Satan fills the finners heart with pride, luft, lying: Why hath Sa-*
tan filled thy heart, faith Peter} And fhusfill'd with Satan (as
the drunkard wkh wine ) he is not hi* own man, but Satans
Saint,

flave.

of unregeneracy is a ftate of friendship
it be enmity againft God, (as it is) then
Now it will oe hard to make that foul
right in earneft againft his friend.
Is Satan divided ? will the devil within fight againft the devil without ? Satan in the hearc
ihut out Satan at the door? fometimes indeed there appears a
Fourthly,

the ftate

with iinne and Satan.
friendlhip with Satan.

-p.

"&

If

between Satan and a carnal heart, but it is a meer cheat,
of two fencers on a ftage, you would think at
firftthey were in earneft, but obferving now- wary they are,
where they hit one another, you may foon know they do not
mean to kill
and that which puts all out of doubt, when the
prize is done, you {hall fee them making merry together, with
what they have got of their Spe&atours, which was all ^<they
fought for ; when a carnal heart makes the greateft buffleagainft

Icuffie

like the fighting

:

by complaining of it, or praying againft it, follow him but off
the ftage of duty/ where he hath gained the reputation of a Saint,
the prize he fights for) and you fhall fee them fit as friendly together in a corner as ever..

fin

,

Put on the whole Armour of God.

g
tJJt

i,

away the wonder of Satans great Conqueftsj
inthevvorld: when you look abroad, and fee his vaft Empire,
and what a little fpot of ground contains Ch rifts fubje&s, what
Firft,

this takes

heaps of precious foules lie proftrate under this foot of pricle,and
what a little regiment of Saints march under Chrifts banner;
perhaps the ftrangenefle of the thing may make you ask, Is hell
ftron^er than heaven ? the armes of "Satan more victorious than
theCroflfeof Chrift? No fuch matter: confider but this one
thin CT , and you will wonder that Chrift hath any to follow him,
Satan findes the world unarm 'd,
rather than that he hath fo few.

when the Prince of

the world comes, he findes nothing to opis in a difpofition to yield at firft fum-

pofe; the whole
mcns ; and if Conscience, Governour for God in the creature
ftands out a while, all the other powers, as will and affections
areinadifcontent, (Tike mutinous fouldiers in a garrifon) who
never reft till they have 'brought over confcience to yield, or
againft its command let open the City gate to the enemy, and
fo deliver traiteroufiy their confcience prifoner to their lufts.- But
when thrift comes to demand the foul, he meets a fcornful anfwer Dffart from us ^ rve deftre not the knowledge of the moll: High.
We ro ill not have this man to reigne over us. With one confent they
vote againft him, and rife up as the Phillflines againft Samj>fon y
whom they call 'd the Destroyer of the 0Hnt *ey> Tewiil not come
mtome, faith Chrift. Ohow true are poor finners to the devils truft! They will not deliver the Caftle they hold for Satan,
till fired over their heads. Pharsoh -oppofeth Mofes on one hand,
and Ifrael cry out upon him on the other. Such meafure hath
Chrift both at Satans hand, and the finners. That which Jeflfened Alexanders Conqueils, was,he overcame a people buried in
barbarifme, without armes or difcipline of war ; and that which
heightened Cefars, (though not fo many J he overcame a people
more warlike and furnilli't. Satans victories are of poor ignorant, gracelefle fouls, who have neither armes , nor hands, nor
hearts to oppofe ; but when he aflaulcs a Saint, then he fits down
before a City with gates and bars, and ever rifeth with fhame
unable to take the weakeft hold, to pluck the weakeft Saint out
of Chrifts hands; bur Chrift brings foules out of his dominion
with a high hand, in fpite of all the force and fury of hell, which
like Tharaob and his hofle purfue them.
Secondly,
foul

s

:

C

Fut on the whole Armour

of

God.
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why the devil hath Co great a
becaufe this opens a magazine

Secondly, this gives us a reafon
fpiteagainlt the Gofpel.

Why

f

of armes and furniture for the foul ; the Word is that Tower of
David, Cant. 4. 4. built for an z/lrmowry , wherein there banc a
thousand bucklers ; all the fbields of mighty men. Hence the Saints
have ever had their Armour,and the preaching of the Gofpel unAs Gofpel-li^ht afcends, fo Satans iliady Kingdom, of
locks it.
Reu.1^.6. there one Angel comes forth to
darkneflfe vanifheth.

preach the everlafting yofte/, and another Angel followes at his
tuck, verfe 8. crying ViBoria, Babylon is fallen, is fallen. The
very firft charge the Gofpel gave to the Kingdome of darkneile
,

fhak't the foundations thereof,

and put the legions of hell to

The Seventy, whom Chrift

fent out, bring this fpeedy
Lord, even the devils are fttb jell unto
us through thy T>{ame : and Chrift anfwers, / beheld Satan as
As if he had faid, 'tis no nevves you
lightning fall from heaven.
I knew the
tell me, I beheld Satan falling when I fent you

the run.

account of their ambaffage

;

:

Gofpel would make work where

it

came; and therefore no

wonder Satan labours to difpoiTeffe the Gofpel, which difpofhim he knows that Army is near loft, whofe magazine is

fefleth

-,

blovven up ; Tis true indeed, under the very Gofpel the devil
rageth more in fuch fwinilh tinners, as are given over of God to
be ported of that fiend, for rejecting of his grace ; but he is cut

out of others, who before the loving kjndneffe of God to man appeared in the Gofpel, were commanded by him, ferving divers
lufls andyleafttres ; But now by the light of the Gofpel they fee

and by the grace it brings are enabled to renounce
is that which torments the foule fpirit, to fee
himfelf forfakenof his old friends and fervants, and this new
Lord to come and take his fubjetts from him
and therefore he
labours either by perfection to drive the Gofpel away, or by
policy to perfwade a people to fend it away from their coafts,
and was he ever more likely to effect it among us ? What a low
etteemhathhebroughtthepreacitagof the Gofpel unto? the
price is fallen half in half to what it was fome years paft, even
among thofe that have been counted the greateft Merchants upon the Saints Exchange. Some, that have thought it worth croffing the Seas, even to the Indies ( almoft as far as others fetch
their gold) to enjoy the Gofpel, are loath now to croile the"
their folly,

him.

This, this

:

I

lUeec

Vfe

z,

»>

Put on the whok Armour of Go&

8

ftreet to hear it at fo-cheap a- rate ; A"nd fome that come, (who
formerly trembled at it) make it mott of their errand to mock

Nay, it « come to- fuch a pafle, that the
or quarrel with-it.
fo heavy a charge to the Iquearrafls flomacks of many
Profeffors, that it comes up againe prefentlv, and abundance of
at,

Word is

.

k again!} the Pieacher, efpecially if. itfall foule of
the fins and errours of rhe times, the very naming of which is enough to offend, though the Nation be finking under the
weight. What reproaches are the faithful Miniitcrs of the Gofpefladen withal ? I call heaven and earth to witnefle, whether

choler with

•

.

-

.

ever-they fuftered a hotter perfection of the tongue, than in
new generation of Profeflburs are ttartthis apoilati/ang age.

A

know, them to be the Minifters of Chrift,
though thofe beforerhem^ (as well in grace as time, more able

ed-up,' that wili, not

to derive their fpiritual pedigree, than themfelves) have to their
And mult not the
death owned them. -for their Spiritual fathers.
Ark needs fhake y whenthey that carry it are thus ftruck at, both
in their perfon and office ? what are thefe men doing ? alas, they
;•

know not, F at her, forgive them
hand with
tion

their left

naked

,

;

:

They

are cutting off their right

they are making themfelves

by defpiiing

trie

and the-.NaGofpel, and thofe that bring

It;

^f

3*

Confider your deplored eftate, Who are wholly naked and un-r
Can you pity the begger at your cioor, (when you fee
arm'd.
fuch #1 a winter-day, lhivering- with naked backs,- expofed to the
fury of the cold) and not pity your own far more difmalfoulmkedneffe, by which thou lyeffc open to heavens wrath, and hells
-malice ? Shall their mkedneffe cover them with fhame, till them
with feare of perilling, which makes them with pitiful moanes
knock and'cry for relief, (as -it is reported of '20#<* , where their
poor (through excreamtfieeeflity ) have this defperate manner of
•b:gging in their ftreets ; G'rue me and cat me, give me and kill
.

and canlt thou let Satan come and cut thy throat in thy
rather than accept of clothes to cover, yea, Armour
'to defend thee ? (I meanChrift andmis grace, which in the Gofpel is tendered to you, )
And ido not lightly beleeve your own

me})

%ed of (loth,

Mattering hearts,
already.

B (iked in

I

if they

fha 11 tell you,

am afraid many a gaudy

regard of Chriit,

you are provided, of- thefe

Profeffour

an djruth of grace,

will be

found .as
and
:

as drunkards,

fwearers

Put on

the whole

Armour of God.
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fwearers themfelves ; Such there are, who content themfelves
with a Chrift in Profeffion, in gifts, and in dutyes, but feek not
a Chrift in folid grace, and fo perifh ; thofe indeed are an orna-

ment to the

Chriftian,

and feather to the fouldier,

as the fcarfe

but thefe quench not the bullet in battel, 'tis Chrift and his
orace doth that, therefore labour to be found rather than brave
Grace embeHtfht with gifts is the more beautiful,
Chriftians.
grace only the richer fpoile for Satan.
without
but thefe
of the firft general part of the words folBranch
fecond
The
the quality orkinde of that Armour, the
: and that is,
Chriftian is here directed to provide. It is not any trafh will ierve
the turn, better none than not Armour of proof, and none fuch,

lowes

but Armour of God: In a twofold refpe& it muft be of God.Firft,
in inftitution and appointment. Secondly, in conftitution.

^^^^^^'^'^^^.
CHAP.
Shewth ,

that the

Armour we

IF,
ufe

agdinft Satan,

muft

he divine in the Inftitution > fuch only as
God nypints,
the Chriftians

Firft,

Armour which he weares muft be of

TheSouidier comes
divine Inftitution and appointment.
into the field with no armes, but what his General commands,
'tis not left to every ones fancy to bring what weapons he pleafe,
to

Gods

of

War

The Chriitian

is

bound up

order, though the army be on earth, yet the
fits in heaven ; This duty ye fhall do, that

Councel.

breed

this will

confulion.

fouldier

means ye
other than God commands,

and to do more or ufe
;
though with fome feeming fucceife againftfin; fuch fhall furely
be call'd to account for this boldneffe. The difcipline of war
among men is ftri&in this cafe, Some have fuffered death by a
Councel of war, even when they have beaten the enemy, becaufe
out of their place, or beftde their order. God is very precife in
thU point, he will fay to fuch as invent wayes to worfhip him of
their own, coyne means ro mortifie corruption, obtain comfort
in their own mint ; Who hath required this at yonr hands i this is

(ball ufe

I 2

truly

Obftrv,

Tnt on

6o

the whole

Armour of God.

be righte-m over-much, fas Solomw fpeaks) when we will
pretend xo correct Gods Law, and adde fupplements of our own
to his rule. Who will pay that man his wages thatisn6tfet on
work by God f God tells I[rati, the falfe Prophets {hall do them
no good, becaufe they come not of his errand; fo neither will
thoi'e wayes and means help,' which are not of Gods appointing
Gods thoughts are not as mans, nor his wayes as ours, which
If man had been to fet forth the
he ufeth to attain his ends by.
Ifraeliiiih Army, now to march out of Egypt; furely his wifdome
would have directed rather to have plundered the Egyptians of
their horfe and armes, ( as more neceffary for fueh an expedition) than to borrow their jewels and eare-rings, but God will
truly to

,

'

have them come out naked and on foot j and CHofes keeps clofe
to his order
yea* when any horfes were taken in battel, became God commanded they fhould be houghed, they obeyed
though to their rfeeming diiadvantage. Ic was Gods war they
waged, anci therefore but seasonable tijey fhould be under his
command, they encamp'tand'march'tby his order as the Ark.
moved or reived, they fought by his command, the -number appointed by him, the means and weapons they fliould ufe, all prescribed by God, -as in the aflault of Jericho: an^'what isthe Gofpel of all this ? (for furely God had an eye in that to our marching to heaven, and our fighting with thefe curfed fpirits and lufts
-,

;

that.ftand in our

way) but

that

we

/hould

ufmg thofe meanes, which we have from

his

fight lawfully

mouth

,

in his

Word ?
Vfe

it

This reproveth two torts

r

thofe that fight Satan in

Firft,

Armour,

that hath

no

divine

Institution,; as,
•

'

*

Look into his Armoury, and hardly a piece
Armour of God. They fi^ht in the Popes

the papii*.

Firft,

I

that will be found

Armour

the fhop, wherein their weapons are
p£ pennance to your patience, to repeat all the feveral pieces of Armour, with which they load filly fouls,too heavy indeed for the broadeft Shoulders among them
to bear
yea, more than the wjfer fort of them mean to ufe

forged

:

his authority

It

;

were

a

is

kinde

;

their mattes, mattens, vigils, pilgrimages, Lem-fafts,

vowesof
is

a

charity, poverty,'

Word of God fo: thefe?

w$h a world of

whippings

firch trarh

;

where

\yhoh.tth required thefe things at
'thwir.

Tut on the whole Armour of Cod.
their hands? a thoufand

poftors,

woes will one day
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upon thofe ImArmour of God,
hands.
This may ju-

who have ftrip't the

fall

people of the true

and put thefe reeds and bul-rufhes in their
ftifieusinthe fi^ht of God and men, for our departure from
them, who will force us to venture the life of our loules in fuch

paper-armour, when God hath provided better.
Secondly, the carnal Proteftant, who rights in flefhly Armour.
the Apoftle fpeaks there of "warring after the fiejh,
2 Cor. I o.
that is, with weapons or means, which mans carnal wifdome
prompts to, and not Gods commands, and fo are weak. How
few are clad with other in the day of battel; Firft, when Satan tempts to fin, if he hath not prefently a peaceable entrance,
_3

.

yet the refinance commonly made is carnal ; the ftrength carnal they reft on, their own, not Gods; the motives carnal, as
the fear of man more than of God. Where one faith, How Iriall I

dothisandftnagainftGod? many in

their hearts fay, Howfhali
man, difpleafe my Mafter, provoke my Parents, and lofe'the good opinion of my Minifter ? Herod feared
had he fear'd God, he would have
fohn, and did many things
laboured to have done every thing. The like may be faid of all

I do this and anger

:

other motives,which have rheir'fpring in the creature, not in
God; they are Armour which will not out-ftand fhot. If thy
ftrength lie in a creature-lock, it may be foon cut off ; if in God
rt will

I muft
Chrift

command It is written I cannot doit, but
Or. the love of
fet my foot on the Law of my Maker.
I cannot come at my luit, but I muft go over my bleed-

hold, as his

.•

;

;

ing Saviour, and therefore away, foule Tempter,

I hate thee and
Thisfoundationisrock, and will ftand; but if it
thy motion.
be fome carnal refpeft that balancerh thee, another more weighty maybe found of the fame kinde, whirh will caft the fcales another way. She that likes not the man becaufe of his drefle

only, may foon be gain'd when he 'comes in another habit.
Satan can ch an :e his fait, andthenthy mouth will be ftpp't when
Secondly, when the Word or
thy carnal argument is taken off.
Conference rebuke for fin,whar'is the Armour that men common-

cover their guilty fon.les withal?, truly no other than carnal.
cannot evade the charge that thefe bring, then they labour ro mitigate it, by extenuating the facl Tis true, v? ill they
£iy,Idid(I confeffe) .commit fuch a fault, but I was dra wen in;
ly

If they

I

3

Tie

Put on

6a

the

whole Arwonr of God.

The woman g.cve me., and I did cat, was <±Adams fig-leaf armour s
'tis but once or twice, and I hope thu breaks no luch fquares, was
this fucha great 'bufineffe ? I know jolty Christians will do as
much as this comes to ; I thank God, I cannot be charged for
whore or thief: This is the armour that muft keep oif the blow.
But if Confcience will not be thus taken off, .then they labour
to divert their thoughts, by ftriking up the loud mufick of carnal
delLhts, that the noife of one may drown the other, or with
Ca »', they will go from tjie prefence of the Lord, and come no
more at thofe Ordinances which make their head ake, and hinIf yet the ghoft haunts
der the reft of their raving conferences.
them, then they labour to pacifie it, with fome good work on
other, which they fet againft their bad ; their almes and chari-

muft expiate the opprefiion and violence of
former dayes: as if this li:tle frankincenfe were enough to
aire and take away the plague of Gods curfe, which is in their
ill-gotten goods. Thus poore creatures catch at any forry covering, which will not fo much aj hide their fliame, muchlefle
choak the bullet of Gods wrath, when God (Kail fire upon them ;
this muft he armour of Gods appointing.
sAdam was naked for
all his fig-leaves, while God taught him to make coats of skjxs, covertly fas fome think) fhadowing out Chrift the true Lambe of
God, whofe righteouinefle alone was appointed by him to cover
our fhame, and arme oufnaked fouls from the li-ht and ftroke of
ty in their old age,
their

his juftice.

*•

1.

Secondly, it reproves thofe who ufe the Armour of God, but
not asGod hath appointed,which appears in three forts.
Firft, when a perfon ufeth a duty appointed by God, not
as Armour of defence againft finne, but as a cover for fin.
Who
would think him an enemy that weares Chrifts colours in his
hat, and martcheth after Chrift in the exercife of all the duties of
his worfhip ? fucha one may pane all the Courts of guard, without fo much as being bid ftand, all take him for a friend ; and
:

yet

fome

fuch there are,

who are fighting

againft Chrift all the

The hypocrite is the man, he learnes his poftures, gets
the Word, hath his tongue tip'twith Scripture language, and
walks in the habit of a Chriftian, meerly on a delign todrfve his
trade the more clofely
Like fome hi h-way men in our dayes,
who rob in the habit of fouldiers, that they may be the leffe fufpe&ed i

while.

;
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pefted ; this is defperate wickednefle indeed, to take up Gods
armes, and ufe them in the devils fervice ; of all finners fuch
fhall finde leaft

mercy

;

-

falfe friends fhall

fpeed worfe than open

enemies.
Secondly, they ufe not the

Armour of God,

pointed,

confidence

v\ho put a carnal

as

therein.

God

±

hath ap-

We mult nor.,

confide in the Armour of God, butin the God of this Armour,
becaufe all oar weapons are only mighty through God^ 2 Cor, Io.

The Ark was the meanes of the Jewes fafety, but carnally applauded and gloried in, hafteaed their overthrow fo duties
and Ordinances, gifts and graces in their place, are means for the
fouls defence ; Satan trembles as much as the Phi/>ftixes at the
^rh^y to fee a foul diligent in the ufe of duty, and exercife of
grace j but when the creature confides in them, this is dangeAs fome, when theymave prayed, think they pleafe God
rous.
for all day, though they take litcle heed to their fteps. Others
have fo good an opinion of thdr faith, fincerity, knowledge,
that you may alToon make them b?leeve they are dogs, asthat
they may ever be taken in fuch an errour or finful practice.
Others, when alfifted in duty, are prone to (troak their own head
with a Bene feclfii Bem-xri^ andfopromife themfelves to fpeed,
foecaufe they have done their errand fo well.
What fpeak fuch
pallagesintheheartsofmen, but a carnal confidencein their armour to their mine? Many fouls fwe may fafely fay ) donor."
only perifh praying, repenting and beleevin? after a fort, but
-they perifh by their praying and repenting,.&c.while they carnally
trutt in thefe.
As it falls out fometimes, that the fouldier in bat-tel lofeth his life by means of his own Armour, it is fo heavy he
cannot fly with it, and fo clofe buckled to him, that he cannot
get it off, to fly for his life without it;
If webe laved, .we muft
come naked to Chrift for all our duties,, we .will not -Hie to
Chrilt while confiding in them, and fome are fo lock't into
them, that they cannot come without them, and fo in a day of
temptation are trampled under the feet of Gods wrath,- and Sa.tans fury.
The poor publican throws down his armes, ( that is,
all confidence in himfelfe) cryes for quarter-at the- hands of merCj'odbe merciful unto ms a Jinser,
cy
and he comes off with his
Jife, he went away jufiified
but the Pharifee, loaden with his
jighteoufneile, and conceited of it, Hands to it, and is loft.
.•

-

.

1

,

;

••

Thirdly*.

t
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Thirdly, they do not ufe the' Armour of -God as fuch,
the performing of divine duties, eye not God through
and this makes"them all weak and uneffetfual. Then the

*"

who in
them,

Word

Word

of God, then the Gofpel
is mighty,
confeience, and revive the
the
convince
ro
powerful
't,
preach
drooping fpirit, when heard, as the appointment of the great
God, and nor the exercife of a mean creature. Now it will appear in three things, whether we eye divine appointment in the

when

read as the

meancs.
a duty, and look not up to God
eye Gods appointment in
thou
for his
the meanes, thou wouldeft fay, Soul, if there come any
good of thy prefent fervice, it mult drop from heaven, for
And I can profit whether God
it is Gods apf ointment,not mans
will or no ? or think to finde and bring away any foul-enriching
.treafure from his Ordinance without his leave ? had I not
belt to look up to him, by whofe blefling I live more than by

*•

Firft,

when we engage in
blefling.

Didft

:

my bread ?
'

Again, Secondly, it appears we look not at Gods appointment, when we have low thoughts of the means. What is J<?rdan that I fliould walh in if ? what is this preaching that I iliould
attend on it, where I heare nothing but I knew before? what
thefe beggarly elements of water, and bread, and wine? Are
not thefe the reafonings of a foul that forgets who appoints thefe/
Didft thou remember who commands, thou wouldeft not question what the command is ; what though ic be clay, Wt Chrift
ufe it, and it fhall open the eyes, though in it felf more like to
Hadft thou thy eye on God, thou wouldeft ftput them out.
lence thy carnal reafon with this ; Tis God fends to me fuch a
duty, whatfoever he faith unto me I will do it, though he fhould
fend me (as Chrift them^) to draw wine out cf pots fiU'd with

2;

water.
Thirdly,

*"t

in

it

when

a foul leaves off a duty, becaufe

what he expected from

it.

vain to follow the means as
1

O,

frith the

foul,

he hath not
I fee

it is

in

have done ; ftili Satan t'oiles me,
I will even give over.
Doeft thou remember, foul, 'tis Gods
appointment? furely then thou wouldeft perfevere in themidft
of difcouragements. He that bids thee pray, bids thee pray without ceaimg. He that bids thee hear, bids rhee wait at the polls
I

of

A r meter
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of God.
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of wifdome: thou wbuldeft reafon thus, God hath fee me oh
duty, and here Fie ftand, till God takes me oft* and bids me leave
praying.

CHAP.
Sheweth that the
Satan,

SEcondly,
regard of

Armour we

III.

ufe for

our

mnfi not onelf be divine bj
but eonfjkitutkn alfo.

defence

againft

Institution %

Armour mufl be Armour of God, in
make and conftitution. My meaning is, 'tis not

the Chriftians
its

fe

onely God, that mult appoint the weapons and armes the
but he muft alfo be the efficient,
:
of them, he muft vvork all their work in them and for them.
Prayer is an appointment of God, yet this is not armour of proof,
Hope
except it be a Prayer of God flowing from his Spirit.
that is the Helmet the Saint by command is to wear, but this hope
to
a lively hepe.Jufete".
muft be Gods creature ; who hath begotten
Faith that's another principal piece in the Chriftians furniture, " Pct u fi
but it muft be the faith of GodsElett. He is to take righteoufneifeandholinefteforhisbreaft-plate: but it muft be true holi-Tiuuxl
'Tut on the new man^ which after God is created.
tiejfe, Eph. 4. 14.
d**' 1 *?
in righteodfneffe and true holinejfe. Thus you fee,it is not Armour p
as Armour, but as Armour of God, that makes the foul impregnable.
That which is borne of God overcomsth the world.
faith borne of God, a hope borne of God, but the fpurious adukerous trood of duties and graces,being begot of mortal (ccd,
cannot be immortal.
Muft the fouls Armour be of Gods make ? be exhorted then
Vfi\
to look narrowly, whether the Armour ye weare, be the workmanlhip of God or no. There is abundance of falfe ware put
offnow adayes little good Armour v/orne by the multitude of
PtofefTours : 'tis Satans after-game he phyes, if he cannot pleafe
rhe finner with his naked ftate of prophaneneffe ; then to put
him off with fomething like grace, fome flighty ftufte, that ftiall
Chriftian ufeth for his defence

m

-

*

A

:

neither do

him good, nor Satan hurt

;

thus

many

like children,
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and are pleafd as well with a bone,
and wooden dagger, as with the baft of all ? fo they
have fome armour, it matters not what. Pray they muft, but
Jittle care how it be performed
Beleeve in God ? yes, they
hope they are not infidels: but what it is, how they come by
or whether it will hold in an evil, day, this never was put to
it,
thequeflion in their hearts. Thus thoufands perifli with a
vain conceit, they are arm*d againlt Satan, death and judgement,
when they are m;fer-able and K-ikedy yea, vvorfe on it than thofe
who are more naked, fthofe I mean) who have not a rag of civility, to hide their flume from the worlds eye; and that in a
double refpe6t.
Firft, it is harder to workon fuch afoul favirigly,. becaufe he
hath a forme, though not the power, and this affords him a plea.
Afoul purely naked, nothing like the wedding garment on,
he is fpeechldfe ; -the drunkard hath nothing to fay for himfelfe, when you ask him why be lives fo> iwiniihly; you may
come upto hiiTi, and get within him, and turn die very mouth of
his conscience upon him, which will fhoot conviction into him
But come to deal with one that prayes and heares , one that is
a pretender to faith and hope in God, here is a man in dirieriry
armour, he hath his weapon in Ins hand, with which he will keep
the Preacher, and the Word he chargeth him with at armes
length. Who can fay, I 'am not a Saint? what duty do I neglect?
here's a breaR-work he lyes under, which makes hen not lb fairs
a mark either to the obfervation or reproof of another, his
Again,
chief defed being within, where mans eye comes not.
becaufe he hath been tamper'd with
*tis harder to work on him ,
already, and mifcarried in the effay.
How comes fuch a one to
be acquainted with fuclr duties, to make fuch a Profeffion? was
it ever thus? No, the Word hath been at
work upon him, his
confidence hath feared him from his trade of wickedneile into
a forme of Profeffion, but taking in fliort of Chrift, for want of
a through change, it is harder to remove him than the other he
is like a lock whole wards have been troubled ; which makes it
harder to turn the Key, than if never porter'd with.
'Tis better
clealin., with a wilde ragged colt, never back't, than one that in
'breaking hath took a wrong ftroak.
A bone quite out of joynt
chan faJfe fet. In. a word, fuch a one hath more to deny than a
that .cry for a knife or digger,

knife,

:

lf

:

pro-,
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profane per fon ; the one hath but his lufts, his whores, hisfwilf
anddraffe; but the other hath his duties, his feeming graces.
how hard is it toperfwade fuck a one to light, and hold
Chrifts ftirrup, while he and his duties are made Chrifts foot-

O

ftool.

Secondly, fuch a one

is

None

deepeft in condemnation.

fo far into hell as thofe that
fall from the greateft hei 6 ht.

come neareft heaven,

fink

becaufe they

As it aggravates the torments of
above devils, they had a cord of
mercy thrown out to them , which devils had not lb by how
much God by his Spirit waits on, pleads with and by both
gains on a foul more than others by fo much fuch a one ( if he pethefe adde to his finne, and the
rifh) will finde hell the hotter
remembrance of his fin in hell thus accented will adde to hio torment. None will have fuch a fad parting from Chrift, as thofe
who went halfe-way with him, and then left him.
Therefore (I befeech you) look to your armour. 'Davidwoald
not fight in armour, he had not tried though it was a Kings
perhaps fome thought him too nice.
What f is not the Kings
armour good enough for rDavid ? Thus many will fay, Art thou
fo curious and precife ? fuch a great man doth thus and thus, and
hopes to come to heaven at laii, and dareltnot thou venture
thy foul in his armour ? No, Chriftian, follow not the example
of the vreateft on earth ; 'tis thy own foul thou ventured: in battel, therefore thou canft not be too choice of thy armour.
Brin^ thy he?rt to the Word, as the only touch-fione of thy
grace an j furniture the Word (I told you) is the Tower of David,
from whence thy armour mud be fetch 't, if thou canft finde this
Tower-ttamp on it, then 'tis of God, elfe not. Try it therefore
by this one Scriptiire-ftamp. Thofe weapons are mighty, which

damned

fouls

in this refpetfc

:

,

.•

;

;

God gives

his Saints

to fi^ht

his battels

withal, 2 Cor. 10. 4.

The weapons of our warfare are not carnal, bat mighty through God.
The fword of the Spirit hath its point and edge, whereby it
makes its way into its heart and confcience, through the impenitency of the one, and ftupidity of the other, f wherewith Saaswichbuffe and coat of male, armes the finner againil
God) and chere cuts andilafhes, kills and mortifies lull in its
own CaftL. where Satan thinks himfelf impregnable. The Breaft-

tan,

platewhichisofGod, doth not bend and break
K 2

of
tempta*

at every pat

2,
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temptation, but is of fuch a divine temperament, that it repels
Satans motions with fcorne on Satans teeth., Should fuch a one
as I fin, as Nehemiah in another cafe ? and fuch are all the reft.

Now

what can
whether your weapons be mighty or weak
fuffer more for God, than an hypocrite that is clad in
ilefhly Armour ? Tie tell you what the world faith,, and if you be
Chriftians, clear your felves, and wipe off that dirt which they
throw upon your gliftering Armour they fay, Thefe Profeflours
indeed have God more in their talk than we, they are oftner in
the Mount of duty than we, but when they comedown into their
iliops, relations and worldly employments,thenthebeftof them
all is but like one of us;they can throw the Tables of .Gods Commandments out of, their hands as well as we, come from a Sermon, and be as covetous and griping as peeyiih and pafiionate
astheworft; they fhew as little lo\c to Chrift as others, when
it is matter of coft, as to relieve a poor Saint, or maintain the
Gofpel, you may get more, from a ftranger, an. enemy, than
try

:

you do or

:

from a

profeiTing brother.-

O

Chriftians, either vindicate the
Chrift,whofe Enfign you feem to march after, or throw
away your feeming Armour, by which you have drawn the eyes
of the world upon you. If you, will not, thrift himfelf will cafhiereyou, and that with fhame enough ere long; Never call
that Armour of God, which defends thee not againft the powTake therefore the feveral pieces ©f your Armour,
er of Satan.

Name of

try them, as the fouldier before he fights, will fet his helmet
or head-piece, as a mark at which he lets flie a brace of bullets,
and as he findes them fo will weare them or leave them ; but be
fure as thou fhooteft Scripture-bullets.
Thou boafteft of a breaftplateof righteoufneffe, ask thy foul, Didft thou ever in thy life
perform a duty to pleafe God, and not to accommodate thy felf?
Thou haft prayed often againft thy finne, a great noife of thefe
pieces have been heard coming from thee by others, as if there
were fome hot fight between thee and thy corruption, -but canft
thou indeed fhew one fin that thou haft flam by all thy praying ?
Jofpb was alive, though his coat was brought bloody to Jacob 3
rjid fo may thy fin be for all thy mortified look in duty, and outcry thou makeft againft them. If thou wouldeftthus try every
piece, thy credulous heart would not fo eafily be cheated with
Satans falfe ware.

and

But
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But

is all

Armour

that

is

of

weak grace,little faith,how can

£a

God
this

thus mighty ? we read of
then be a trial of our Armour,

Objett.

God

or not ?
weakneffe of grace is in refpeft of Wronger grace,
but that weak grace is ftrong and mighty in comparifon of counterfeit grace:Now I do not bid thee try the truth of thy grace by

whether of

I anfwer, the

fuch a power as is peculiar to ftronger grace,

from

Anfw,

but by that power

when weakeft,
There is a principle of
ftronger than falfe when ftrongeft.
divine life in it, which the other hath not ;
lik 7 as it gives
excellency(a flea or fly by reafon of its life is more excellent than
which

will aiitinguifh

it

falfe;

true grace,

is

Now

glory) fo it gives ftrength.
The flow motion of
feeble that he cannot go a furlong in a
(thougnfo
a living man
day) yet coming from life, imports more ftrength than is in a
£hip, which (though it fails iwiftly) bath its motion from without : Thus poflTibly an hypocrite may exceed the true Chriftian in
the bulk and out-fide of a duty, yet becaufe his ftrength is not
from life, but from fome winde and tide abroad that carries him,
and the Christians is from an inward principle, therefore the
Chriltians weaknelle is ftronger than the hypocrite in his greateft
enlargements. I ihall name but two ails of grace when weakeft, whereby the Chriftian exceeds the hypocrite in all his belt
You will fay, then grace is at a weak ftay indeed, when
array.
the Chriftian is perfwaded to commit a fin, a great fin, fuch a one
as poffibly a carnal perfon would not have it laid of him for a
great matter, fo low may the tide of grace fall, yet true grace
at fuch an ebbe will appear of greater ftrength and force than

the Sun in

all its

the other.
Firft, this principle

of grace will never leave

till

the foul

hath orfended fo good a God.
Speak,
ye hypocrites, can ye fhew one tear that ever you Died
inearneftforawrongdonetoGodjPorTiblyyemay weep to fee
the bed of forrow which your fins are making for you in hell ,

weeps bitterly with

Peter^ that

?,'

it

O

but ye never loved God fo well, as to mourne for the injury ye
have done the name of God, It is a good glofle Auguftine hath
fJeb. 1 2. F lev It a^tyd ferdld'tt^ mn qmd <ven~
He wept that he loft the bleffing, not that he fold it.ThuS

upon Efan's teares,
did.lt.

we fee

an excellency of the Saints forrow above the hypocrites.

The Chriftian by his forrow fhews himfelf a Conquerour of that
flDy
K-3

.
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which even now overcame him, while the hypocrite by his
pride fhews himfelf a flave to a worfe luft, than that he refills.
While the Chriftian commits a fin he hates it ; whereas the other
loves it while he forbears it.
Secondly, when true grace is under the foot of a temptation,"
yet when it will ftir up in the heart a vehement defire of revenge;
like a«prifoner in his enemies hand, who is thinking and plotting how to get out, and what he will do when out, waking and
longing every moment for his delivery, that he may again take
up armes O God, remcmbe. ?»:, faith Samfon, this once 1 pray tbeey
and strengthen me, that I may be at once avenged on the Thiiislines^
far my two eyes, Judg. 16.27. Thusprayes the gracious foul, that
"God would but fpare him a little, and (trengthen him but once
before he dyes, that he may be avenged on his pride, unbelief, and
thofefinnes whereby he hath mod difhonoured his God; but a
falfe heart is fo far from (tudying revenge, that he rather fweils,
like the fea, againft the Law which banks his luft in, and is ang ry
with God who hath made fin fuch a leap, that he mun hazard his
foul if he will have it.
fin,

2.

;

CHAP.
of the entiremfte

T

He third Branch

IV.

of our furniture, Umufl be the whole
Armour of God.
in the

Sain'

s

furniture

is,

the entireneffe.

The whole Armour of God. The Chriftians Armour
muft.be compleat, and that in a threefold refpe&.
thereof,

SECT.
t\

1.

Firft,he muft be armed in every part cat-a~pe,foul and body,the
powers of the one, and fenfes of the other, not any part left
naked. A dart may fly in at a little hole, ( like that which
brought a meffage of death to <y4hab, through the joynts of his
harneffe^) and Satan is fuch an Archer, who can (hoot at pen-

ny
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If all the man be armed, and only the eye left withSatan can foon (hoot his fire-balls of lull in at that loop-

ny breadth.
out,

hole, which lhall let rhe whole houfe

on the tree, and apoifonous

dart

on

flame.

Eve

look't but

ftruck her to the heart.

If

the eye be (hut,

and the ear be open to corrupt communication,
Satan will foon wriggle in at this hole; If all rhe outward fenfes be guarded, and the heart not kept with all diligence, he wiil
foon by his own thoughts be betrayed into Satans h.mds. Our
enemies are on every lide, and fo muft our armour be, on the
right hand and on the left) 2 Cor. 6. 7.
The Apollle calls finne
<df4afv'ew W^isbtw, an enemy that furrounds us.
If there be
any part of the line unguarded or weakly provided, there Satan falls on
we fee the enemy often enter the City at one fide,
while he is beat back on the other, for want of care to keep
the whole line.
Satan divides his temptations into feveral iquadrons, one he employes to affault here, another to ftorme there.
We read of flelhly wickedneffe and fpiritual wickedneffe
while thou repelleit Satan tempting thee to flefhly wickedneffe,
he may be entring thy City at the other gate of fpiritual wickedneffe.
Perhaps thou halt kept thy integrity in the practical part
of thy life but what armour hall: thou to defend thy head, thy
judgement ? If he furprife thee here, corrupting that with fome
-errour, then thou wilt not long hold out in thy practice. He that
could not get thee to prophane the Sabbath among Senfualifts
and Atheifts, will under the difguife of fuch a corrupt principle as
Chriftian liberty prevail.
Thus we fee what need we have of unijyerfal armour, in regard of every part.
;

;

SECT.

2.

Secondly, the Chriftian muft be in compleat armour, in regard
and weapons, that make up the whole Armour of God. Indeed there is a concatenation of graces, they

«Df the feveral pieces

Jiang together like links in a chain, ftones in an arch, members
In the body ; prick one vein, and the blood of the whole bo.dy may run out at that iluce ; negle& one duty, and no other
,

will. do us

good.

The Apoftle

**fe *>.?j 7» preffeth

the

.

Peter, in hlsfecond Ep'lle, chap. I,

Christian to a joynt endeavour,

to encreafe
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whole body of grace ; indeed, that is health when the
whole body thrives. Adde ( faith he ) to your faith venue ;
Faith is the file-leading grace. Well, haft thou faith, adde
vertue True,faith is of a working ftirring nature ; without good
workesitisdeadordying. Tides pixguefcit vferibus % Lmher.
Tis kept in plight and heart by a holy life, as the flefh which
plaifta over the frame of mans body, though it receives its heac
from the vitals within, yet help* to preferve the very life of
thofe vitals thus good works and gracious actions have their
life from faith, yet are neceffary helps to preferve the life of
faith ; thus we fee fometimes the childe nurfing the Parent that
Thou art fruitful in
bare it, and therein performes but his duty.
good works, yet thou art not out of the devils lhot, except thou
This is the candle without which
addeit to thy vertue knowledge.
Art thou going to give an
faith cannot fee to do its work.
oculata
charitat
>
not
it
be
if
almes
, if charity hath not this eye
of knowledge to direct when, how, what, and to whom thou arr
to give, thou mayeft at once wrong God, the perfon thou rcArt thou humbling thy felf for thy fame? for
lieveft,and thy felf.
want of knowledge in the tenour of the Gofpel, Satan may
play upon thy ignorance, and either perfwade thee thou art not
humbled enough, when, God knowes, thou art almoft quackled with thy teares, and even carried down by the impetuous
torrent of thy forrow into defpair, or qKq fhewing thee thy
creafe the

:

:

blubber'd face,may flatter thee into a carnal cdnfidence of thy huPerhaps thou feeft the name of God dilhonoutfed
miliation.
in the place where thou liveft, and thy fpirit is ftirred within
thee, ( as Pauls at cAtkens ) now if knowledge fits not in the

iaddleto reine and bridle in thy zeal, thou wilt be foon carried
over hedge and ditch, till thoufalleft into fome precipice or other by thy irregular acting.

Neither

is

knowledge enough, ex*

cept thou bee'ft arm'd with Tempcrat7ce y which he (I conceive)
is that grate, v/hereby the Chriftian fas Matter of his own houfe)
fo orders his affections (like fervants to reafon and faith,) that

they do not irregularly move, or inordinately lafh out into defiresof, cares for, or joy in the creature-comforts of this life,

without which Satan will be too hard for thee.
The Hiftorian
one of the famous battels between the Englifb and
French, that which lofc the Frntch the day was a fhower ©f
tells us, that in

firtglijk
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E*gli(h arrowes, which did fo gall their horfe, as put the whole

Army into diibrder, their horfe knowing no rancks, did tread
down their own men The afte&ionsarebutasthe horfe to the
;

on which knowledge fhould be mounted,
arrows light on them, fo that thy deli res of the
Rider,

if

Satansbai bed

creature prove

unruly, and juftle with thy defires of Chritf, thy care to keep
thy credit or eftate, put thy care to keep a good conscience

todiforder, and thy carnal joy in wife and childe trample down,
or get before thy joy in the Lord, judge on which fide victory is
like to fall. Well, fuppofe thou marcheit provided thus far ingoodr
ly array towards heaven, while thou art fwiming in profperity
mull thou not alfo prepare for foule way and weather, I mean,
an affliited eftate ? Satan will line the hedges with a thoufand
temptations, when thou comeft into the narrow lanes of adverfity, where thou canft not run from this fort of temptation ,as
in the Champaigne of profperity: Pofflbly, thou that didft efcape the fnare of an alluring world, mayeft oe clifmounted by the
fame when it frownes ; though temperance kept thee from being drunk with the fweet wines of thofe pleafures, yet for want
of patience thoumayeftbe drunk with the wine of aiioniihment,
which is in afflictions hand.- therefore, faith the Apoflle, to
temperance^ adde patience ; either poffeffe thy felf in patience, or
elfe feme raving devil of difcontent will poffeffe thee. An inpatient foul in affliction is a bedlam in chains, yea, too like the devil in his chaines, that rageth again!* God, while he is fettered
by him. Well, halt thou patience ? an excellent grace indeed,
buthot enough ; thou niuft be a pious man as well as a patient.
Therefore faith the Apoftie, to patience^ addegolllnelfe. There is
an atheftical itupid patience, and there is a godly CbriiUan patience Satan numbs the confeience of the one, and no wonder he complains not that feels notjbut the Spirit of Chritt fweetly calmes the other, not by taking away the fenfe of paine > but
Now goJlinefle
by overcoming it with the fenfe of his love.
comprehends the whole worfhip of God, inward and outward.
If thou beelt never foexaS in thy morals, and not a woriTiipper
of God, then thou art an Atheili If thoudoeft worfhipGod,
and that devoutly, but not by Scripture-rule, thou art an Idolater.
If according to the rule, but not in Spirit and truth, then
thou art anhypocrite, and fofalleft into the devils mouth. Or
•

:

L
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•
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if thou doelt give

other,

full

God one piece

fortieth kacl^ his

of his wcrfliip, and denyef tan-

comes to his market. Prov. 28. 9.
are from leering the Law^ his prayer

Satan

He
is

that

an abo-

Yet fChriltian) all thy Armcur is not on.
would fulfice, wert thou to live in a world
by thy felfe, or hadlt nothing to do but immediate communion
with God; But (Chriftian) thou mult not alwayes dwell on this
mount of immediate worihip, and when thou defcendeft, thou

mitt.twnto the Lord.

Thy

godlinefle indeed

haft many brethren and fervants to thy Father, who live with
thee in the lame family ; and thou mult comport thy felf becomingly, or elfe thy Father will be angry. Firft, thou halt brethren, heires of the fame promife with rhee, therefore you

muft adde to godlinefle brotherly kjndneffe. If Satan can fet you
he gives a deep wound to your godlinefle. You will
hardly joyne hearts in a duty, that cannot joyne hands in love.
Secondly, there are not only brethren, but fervants, a multitude
of profane carnal ones, who though thay never had the names
of foils and daughters, yet retain to Gods family, "and thy heavenly Father will have thee walk unblameably, yea, winningly
to thofe that are without, which that thou mayeft do, thou mult
addetobrotherly-kindnefle charity, by which grace thou.{halt
be willing to do good to the worft of men ; when they curfe
thee, thou mult pray for them, yea, pray for no lefle than a
Chrilt, a heaven for them. F'at her , forgive them , faidChrilt,
while they were raking in his fide for his heart-blood. And truJy, I am perfvvaded the want of this laft piece of armour, hath
given Satan great advantage in thefe our times. We are fo afraid our charity fhould be too broad, whereas in this fenfe,
if it be not as wide asthe world, it is too Itrait for the command which bids us do good to all. May not weMinilters be
charged with the want of this ? when the Itraine of our preaching is folely directed to the Saints; and no paines taken inrefcuingpoor captived foules, yet uncall'd, out of the devils
clutches , who may hale them to hell without any dilturbance,
while we are comforting the Saints, and preaching their priviledges ; but in the mean time let the ignorant be ignorant Hill,
and the profane profane flill, for want of a companionate charity to their fouls, which would excite us to the reproving and
Exhorting of them, that they might alfo be brought in to the
at odds,

way

Put on

the whole

Armour of, God.
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encouraged, who are walking
provide bread for the Lords
houfe; the greater part of our hearers cannot, muft not have
the chiidrens bread, and (hall we therefore give them no portion at all ? Chrilts charicy pitied the multitude, to whom in
his publike preaching he made fpecial application, as in that
famous Sermon, moft part of which is fpent in rowfing up the
fleepy consciences of the hypocritical Pharifees, by thofe thunderclaps of woes and curfes, fo often denounced againft them,
Mat. 23. Again, how great advantage hath Satan from the
want of this charity in our familyes f Is it not obferv'd, how
little care is taken by profefling Governours of fuch Societies,
for the inftru£ting their youth ? Nay, 'tis a principle which fome

way of

have

as well as the Sainrs

life,

therein.

We

are ttewards

drunk in

charity in the

,

that

'tis

mean time,

to

not their duty.

O

where

vyhen they can fee Satan

is

come

their

within

their own walls, and let him drive a childe, a fervant in their
ignorance and profaneneffe to hell, and not fo much as fally
out upon this enemy by a word of reproof or inftru6tion, to refcue thefe filly fouls out of the murtherers hand ?
muft leave
them to their liberty forfooth, and that is as faire play as we can
give the devil ; give but corrupt nature enough of this rope, and
it will foon ftrangle the very principles of God and Religion in
their tender yeares.

We

SECT

3.

Thirdly, the entireneffe of the Saints armour may be taken
not only for every part and piece of the Saints furniture, but
for the compleatneflfe and perfection of every piece. As the
Chriftian is to endeavour after every grace, fo is he to preffe after the advance and increafe of every grace, even to perfection
it felfe ; as he is to adde to his faith vertue,
fo he is to adde faith
to faith; he is ever to be compleatingof his grace.
It is that
which is frequently preft upon believers, (^iat. 5. 48. Be ye
perfeB % as your heavenly Father is perfett.
And purine yourfelves,
as God is pure.
Where we have an exa£t copy ^ct^ not as if we
could equallize that purity and perfection which is in God, but
to

make

us ftrivethe

more, when we

L

2

fhall fee

how

infinitely
ftiorc

.

M
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,
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of our copy, when we write the fairefl; hand.
So
Letpaticcs have its \erfeft. work^ that you may be entire, re anting r.otk'mg, or wanting in nothing,
Thou who makeft a hard fhift to carry a little burden with thy little patience
wouldeft link under a greater, there fore there is need that patience fhoukl be ever perfecting, lelt at lalt we meet a burden too
heavy for cur weak fhculders. Take a few reafons why the
Christian {hould thus be compleating of his grace.
Firft, becaufe grace is fubjec"t to decayes, and therefore ever
fhort

we

fames

fall

1.7,'

.

y^

needs compleating, as in an Army efpecially which often engageth in battel, their armesare batter'd and broken, one man
hath his helmet bent, another his fword gap'r, a third his piftol
In one
unfix't; and therefore recruits are ever neceflary.
temptation the Chriilian hath his helmet of hope beaten off his
head, in another his patience hard put to it. The Chriftian had
need have an -Armourers fbop at hand to make up his lofle, and
that fpeedily , for ^atan is moft like to fall on, when the ChrilUan is leali prepared to receive his charge ; Simon, Simon, Satan
hath defind to fifi yon ; he knew they were at that time weakly
provided, ( Chriit their Captain-now to be taken from the head
of their troop, difcontents among themfelves , ftriving who
fhould bs greateft, and their recruits of ftronger grace, which
the Spirit was to bring, not yet come. ) Now. he hath a defign
to furprife them
and therefore Chrift carefully to prevent him,
:

Ms

promifeth fpeedily to difpatch his Spirit for their fupply, and in
the mean time fends them to Jemfatem, toftandasit were in a
x,

4

body in their joynt fupplications, upon their guard, while he
to their relief, lhewing us in the weakneife of our graces
what to do, and,whitber to go for fupply.
Secondly, becaufe ,Satan is compleating his skill and wrath.
'Tis not for nought that he is'call'dthe old Serpent, fubtile by
wrathful by nature, yet every
nature, but more by experience
day more and more enraged ; like a bull, the longer he is baitAnd. therefore we who are to
edj the more fury he fhewes.
grapple with him, now his time is fo iliort, had need come well
appointed into the field.
Thirdly,it is the end of all Gods difpenfations,to compleat his
Wherefore doth Jie lop
Saints in their graces and comforts.
2nd prune by ami&ions, bur to />**£*, that thy may bring forth

comes

&

;

3*
j..h;i

5..

*,

man
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.

more fruit fthat is fuller,and fairer?'J Tribulation rvorkj patience
Gods appointment for that end : It works, that is, it encrea- Rom
feth the Saints patience, it enrageth indeed the wicked, but
meekens the Saints. Tis his defign in the Gofpel preached
to carry on his Saints, from faith to faith, Rom, i 1 7.
And
accordingly he hath furniilied his Church with instruments, and
thofe with gifts, for the perfelling of the Saints, and for the edifyingof the body of Chrift, Ephef. 4. 14. Wherefore doth the
Scaffold ftand, and the Workman on it, if the building go not
up? For us not to advance under fuch means, is to make vcid
the Counfel of God: Therefore the Apoftle blames the Chriftian Jewes, Heb. 5. 12. for their non-proficiency in the School
of Chrift. When for the timeye ought to be teachers, ye have need
that one teach you again, which be thefrfi principles of the Oracles
'lis

'

'

*'

.

cfCod.

O how few are there who endeavour thus to

promove

in their

Vfel

and labour to perfect what is yet lacking in their
knowledge, patience, and the reft. Firft, tellfome of adding
faith to faith, one degree of grace to another, and you {hall
finde they have more minde to joyne houfe to houfe , and lay
field to field ; their fouls are athirft, ever gaping for more, but
of what? not of Chrift, or Heaven It is earth, earth they never
think rhey have enough of, till death comes and ftops their
mouth with a (hovel-full, digg'd out of their own grave. What
a tormenting life muft they needs have, who are alwayes crying
for more weight, and yet cannot preff; their covetous defires to
death ? O Sirs,the only way, (if men would beleeve it) to quench
this thirft to the creature, were to enkindle another after Chrift
and Heaven. Cetbutalarge heart vehemently thiriling after
As the Fevouriih thirft doth
thefe, and the other will die alone.
when nature comes to her temper. Secondly, others labour not
fpiritual ftate,

:

,

;

;

thus to perfect grace, becaufe thsy have a conceit they are perand upon this fancy throw away praying, hearing

fect already,

and all other Ordinances, as itring-5 for thofe babes in grace,
to be carried by, who are not arrived to their high attainments.
what fooles does pride make men [. Truly Heaven were no

x

.

O

iuch defirable place,

*

if

we fhould be no more perfect, than thus:

a fort of people that are too high for this world, and too low for
another.
The way by which Go.] cures this phreniie of pride,

L

a

we

,

1

*'

;
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we have in thefe days feen to be fomethin^ like that of\ebnchad~
mzAor^ To give them a heart of a beaft, (l mean) for a time, fufthem to fall

by which he fhewes them
dreamed of fo vainly.
Thirdly, others who have true grace, and defire the advancement of it, yet are difcouraged in their endeavour for more,from
too deep a fenfe of their prefent penury. Bid fame fuch labour
to get more power of corruption, more faith on, and love to
God, rhat they may be able to do the Will of God chearfully,
and fuffer it in the greateft affii&ions patiently, yea, thankfully
and they will never beleeve, that they whofe faith is fo weak,
love fo chill, and ftock fo little in hand, fhould ever attain to any
thing like fuch a pitch : You may as well perfwade a beggar
with one poor penny in his purfe, that if he will go and trade
with that, he fhall come to be Lord CMajor of London before he
dye But why, poor hearts , fhould you thus defpife the day of
fmall things ? Do you not fee a little grain of muftard-feed fpread
into a tree, and weak grace compar'd to it for its growth at lad as
well as littjenefle at firft ? Dareft thou fay thou naft no grace at
all ? If thou haft but any, ^though the kail that ever any had
to begin with) I dare tell thee, that he hath done more for thee
in that, than he fhould in making that which is now fo weak,
as perfect as the Saints grace is now in heaven.
Firft,hehath
done more, confidering it as an act of Power. There is a greater gulfe between no grace & grace, than between weak grace and
flrong, between a Chaos and nothing, than between a Chaos and
this beautiful frame of heaven and earth.
The foft dayes work of
both Creations is the greateft. Secondly, confider it as an act
of grace, it is greater mercy to give the firft grace of converfion,
than to crown that with glory. It is more grace and condefcent
in a prince to marry a poor Damofel, than having married her to
cloth her like a Prince ; he was free to do the rirft or not, but
fer

how far they

into beallly practices,

are

from

that perfection they

•

ftronglyfor the other.
God might
have chofe whether he would have given thee grace or no, but
having done this, thy relation to him and his Covenant alfo do
oblige him, toacMemore and more rill he hath fitted thee as
a

his relation to her pleads

Bride for himfelfe in glory.
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or the exercife

in the Saints furniture
ifffoci&e riv

<aet,vo7r\icur

is, theufe
n» q«£ : Tut

on the whole ayirmoiir of God.
Briefly what is this duty, put on f
Thefe being Saints, ( many of them at leaft) he writes to, 'tis
not only putting on by Conversion, whatfomeofthetn might
not yet have ; but alfo, he means they fhould exercife what
they have. It is one thing to have armour in the houfe, and
another thing to have it buckled on: to have grace in the principle, and grace in the a&; fothat the inftruftion will be,
It is not enough to have grace, but this grace muft be kept in

a

Do3.

Armour is made to be worne no laying
down, or putting off our Armour, till we have 'done our warOur Armour, and our garment
fare, and finii"hed our courfe.
offlefh go off together; then indeed will be no need of watch
exercife.

The

Chriftians

-,

{Held or helmet. Thofe military duties and fieldmay call faith, hope, and the reft, they lliall be honourably difcharged. In heaven we fhall.appear, not in armour,
but in robes of glory ; but here they are to be worne night and
day we muft walk , work, and fleep in them, or elfe we are not
true fouldiers of Chrift this Tanl profefTeth to endeavour,
lAtts 24. 16. Herein do I exercife mj felfe, to have alwayes a confcience void of offence towards God and towards man.
Here we
have this holy manat his armes, training and exercihng himfelfe
in his poftures, like fome fouldier by himfelfe handling his
pike, and inuring himfelfe before the battel.
Now the Reafon

and

vyard,

graces, (as I

1

:

:

of this is,

SECT.
Uirft, .Chrift

1.

commands us to have our Armour on, our grace
in

7.

God.
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and your

L*ksu. 35- Let l^rloynes be girded
martial phnfe as to
llsb*rm»g. Chriftfpeaks, either ina
fouldiers,then
about,

-inexercile,

to
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that we
burning,
lights
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the
(for
on,
Armour
our
having
march,
Should be ready for a
aye
fire ac
to
ready
light,
match
belt. oes over allj and our
temptation. If as to fervants, which feems
the hift alarm of a
he bids us (as our Mafter.that is gone abroad;
then
more natural,
put off our clothes, and put out our
not through floth or fleep
to open when he (hall come, though at
liahts, bu? Hand ready
not fit the Mafter (hould ftand at the door
:

fouldiers

Soht

'Tis

Heeping; .indeed there
knocking and the fervant within
in charge, but implies this
dutv the Chiiftian hath

1
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faith

and graces. Where the fouldier is plac t,
neither ftir nor fleep, till he be brought
there he ftands, and muft
when Chrift comes, that foul fhall only have his blefoff.

cife of thefe duties

fn ,V\hom hefndesfo
CT
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doing,

m

exis sreat when grace is not
the devil found thrift lb ready to receive fas

Secondly, Satans advantage

ercife

When

charae

and repel

his

temptation, he fcon had enough,

it is fa id,

retreat he had comdeparted for afeafon, as if in his (liameful
unawares, at anChrift
fortedhimfelf with hopes of furprifing

He

other feafon

more advantagious

to his defigne; and we hnde
time indeed to have attain-

him coming again, in the moft
and not God. Now it
ed hisend, had his enemy been man,
obferve
Chrift from time to
and
watch
thus
this bold fiend did
about thee, left he take thy
time doth it not behove thee to look
what he miffeth now by
orace at one time or other napping?
Innegligence.
Swwatchfulneife, he may gain anon by thy
Surely
duty
continual
with
deed he hopes thou wilt be tired out
Chriftian up, and fervent in duty)
faith Satan, ( when he fees the
he findes him tender of
When
this will not hold long.
to fin, This is but tor a
occafions
of
fcrupulous
confeience, and
hisbowe, and unbuckle
while, ere long 1 fhall have him unbend
orders
and then have at him. Satan knows what
likely

;.

his

Armour,

tut on the whole Armout

of

God.
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thou keepeftin thy houfe and clo'fet, and though he hath not a
key to thy heart, yet he can (land in the next room to it, and
lightly hear what is whifpered there.
He hunts theChriftian by
the fent of his own feet, and if once he doth but fmell which
way thy heart enclines, he knowes how to take the hint ; if but
one door be unbolted , one work unmann'd,one grace of its carriage, he re is advantage enough.
Thirdly, becaufe it is fo awky a buiinefie, and hard a wotk, to
recover the activity of grace once loft, and to revive a duty in
difufe: I have put off my Coat-, faith the Spoufe, Cant. $. :>. She
had given way to a lazy diftemper, was laid upon her bed of
floth, and how is it to raife her ? her beloved is at the doore
befeeching her by all the names of love, which might bring to
her remembrance the near relation between them :
Sificr ,
my Love^ my Dove y open to m?, and yet flie rifeth not , he ttlis
her, his lockj are fill'd with the drops of the night ; yet flie ftirs

3,

'

My

What is the

matter? her coat was off, and Hie is loath to put
had given way to her floth, and now flie knows not
how to fliake it off, flie could have been glad to have her Beloveds company, if himfelf would have opened the door ; and he
defired as much hers, if flie would rife to let him in ; and upon
thefe termes they part.
The longer a foul hath neglected
partly through
duty, the more ado there is to get it taken up
fliame, the foul having played the truant, now knows not how
to look God on the face ; and partly from the difficulty of the
work, being double to what another Andes, that walks in the
exercife cf his grace ; here is ail out of order.
It requires more
time and pains for him to tune his Inflrument, than for another
to play the leffon.
He goes to duty as to a new work, as a Scholar that hath not look'ton his book fo me while, his iefTon is almoftoutof his head, whereas another that was but even now
conning it over, hath it ad unguent. Perhaps 'tis an affliction
thou art called to bear, and thy patience unexercifed, little or
no thoughts thou haft had for fuch a time; (while thou wert
frisking in a full paflure,) and now thou kickeft and flingeft, even as a, bullod^unaccujlomei to the yo\e, Jer. 31.18. whereas another goes meekly and patiently under the like croffe, becaufe he had been iUrring up his patience, and fitting the yoke
not.
it

on;

flie

:

to his neck.

You know what a confuii on there

M
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in the dead ofthi ni^fat, the enemy ar
and they afleep within, O what aery is there heard 1
one wants his clothes, another his (word, a third knows nor
what to do for powder thus in a fright they run up and down,
which would not be, if the enemy did find them upon their guard,
orderly waiting for his approach ; fuch a hubbub there is in a foul
that keeps not his armour on, this piece and that will be to feek*
when he fhould ufe it.
Fourthly, we muft keep grace in exercife iii refpeel of others :
Paul had this in his eye when he was exour fellow-fouldiers.
ercifing himielf to keep a good confeience, that he (night not beafcandalto others. The Cowardife of one may make others
run; the ignorance of one fouldier that hath not skiJl to handle
his armes , may do mifchief to his fellow-fouldiers about him ;
fome have fhot their friends for their enemies ; the unwife walking of one Profeflbur makes many other fare the worfe. But
fay, thou doeft not fall fo far as to become a fcandal, yet thou
canft not be fo helpful to thy fellow-brethren as thou fhouldeft ;
God commanded the %j;ubemtes and (jadites togo before their
brerhren ready armed, untill the land was conquered: Thus,
Chriftian, thou art to be helpful to thy fellow-brerhren,who have
notf it may bejthat fettlement of Peace in their fpirit as thy felf
not that meafure of grace or comfort ; Thou art to help fuch
weak ones, and go before them (as it were) arm'dfor their defence; now if thy grace be not exercifed, thou art fo far unferviceabletothy weak brother.
Perhaps thou art aMafteror
a Parent who haft a family under thy wing, they fare as thou
thrived; if thy heart be in a. holy frame they fare the better inthe duties thou performeft, if thy heart be dead and down,
ihey arelofersby the hand. So that as theNurfe eats the more{or'the Babes fake fhe fuckles, fo fhouldeft thou for their fake
who are under thy tuition, be more careful to exercife thy own
grace, andcheriJh it.

atfome (udden alarm
the gates,

;

4.

•
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O but (may fome fay) this
verofT,

is hard work indeed,our A rmour neour grace alwayes in exercife, Did God ever mean

Keligion
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of

meer

like

this
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wouM

one of thefcolifh world, and fheweft thy

(tranter to the Chriltians life that fpeakeft thus

:

Arfmt

a

burden to exercife grace? why? it is no burden to exercife the
aits of nature, to eat, to drink, to walk, all delightful to us in
our right temper, if any of theie be otherwife,nature is oppreft,
"as if i'tufft, then difficult to breath, if fick,then the meat offenfive we eate ; fo take a Saint in his right temper, 'tis his joy to
be employed in the exercife of his grace in this or that duty,/3/*/.
/ was glad when they [aid unto n.e^ Let go into ths hoxfe
122. I.
hen any occaof the Lord. His heart Ieap't at the motion.
fion diverts him from communion with God, though he like.*
it never fo well, yet it is unwelcome and unpleafing to him, as
you who are ufed to be in your /hops from morning to night, how
tedious is it for you to be abroad fome dayes, though among good
friends, becaufe you are not where your work and calling lies ?
A ChriiUan in duty is one in his calling, as it were in his fhop
where he ftiould be ; yea, where he would be, and therefore far
from being tedious. Religion is burdenibme to none, as to
thofe who are infrequent in the exercife of it.
life makes heavy
things light, we hardly feel the weight of our clothes, becaufe
fitted to us, and worne daily by us, whereas the fame weight on
our fhoulder would trouble us thus the grievoufnefle of religious duties to carnal ones, is taken away in the Saints, partly by
the fitneffe of them to the Saints principles, as alio by their daily exercife in them.
The difciples, when newly entered into the
wayes of Ch-rift, could not pray much or fall long ; the bottles
were new, and that v\ine too (trong, but by that time they had
walk'tafewyeares, they grew mighty in both ; doeft thou complain that heaven-way is rugged ? be the oftner walking in it,
and that will make it fmooth.
But fecondly, were this conftant exercife of grace more troublefome to the flefli, (which is the only complainerj the fweet
advantage that accrues by this to the ChriiUan, will abundantly
recompence all his labour and pains.
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Firft, the exercife of thy

grace will encreafe thy grace;

The

hand makes rich. A provident man counts that \o[\ which
might have been got, not only when his moneyisftoleoutof
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Such a commolies there unimproved.
Tradefman) if I had bought with that money in
my bags, would have brought me info much gaine, which is
now loll fo the Christian may fay, My dawning knowledge,
had I followed on to know the Lord, might have fpread to broad
day; / haze more underft andi ng, faith David, than all my te.:ci~
ers.
How came he by it ? he'll tell you in the next words, for
He was more in the exercife
thy teftimo/'ies are my meditation.
"' of duty and grace. The belt wits are not al waves the greateft
Scholars, becaufe their fludy is not fuitable to their parts ; neither alwayes proves he the richeft man, that fets up with the
A little grace well-husbanded by daily exercife
ftreateftltock.
hischefr, but

when it

dity f faith the

;

11 *•

when greater neglected fhall decay.
Secondly, as exercife encreafeth, fo it evidenceth grace.
Would a man know whether he be lame or no,let him rife, he'll
be fooner fatisfied by one turn in a room, than by a long difpute,
and he fit (till. Wouldeft thou know whether thou loveft God?
be frequent in exerting a&s of love; the more the fire is blown
Sometimes
up, the fooner 'tis feen, and fo of all other graces.
the foul is questioning whether it hath any patience ; any faith ;
till God comes and puts him into an afflicted eftate, ( where he
mult either exercife this grace or perifh) and then it appeares
like one that thinks he cannot fwim, yet being thrown into the
river, then uniting all his ftrength : he makes a nSifc to fwim to
land, and fees what he can do.
How oft have we heard Chttftrans fay, 1 thought I could never have endured fuch a pain,trufted God in fuch a (trait, but now God harh taught me what he
can do for me, what he hath wrought in me j and this thou
mi6 hteft have known before, if thou wouldeft have oftnerftirred up and exercifed thy grace.
Thirdly, exercife of grace doth invite God to communicate
himfelf to fuch a foul.
God fets the Chriftian at work, and then
r
Op and be dow% y and the Lord be with you. He
meets him in it.
fets a foul a reading as the EunucH, and then joyncs to his chariot a praying, and then comes the meflenrer from heaven, O Daniel greatly beloved. The Spoufe who lolt her Beloved on her bed,
jfindes him as fhe comes from the Sermon, ('axt. 3.4.
It was but
41 little that I faffed from them, b;<t I found Him whom my foul loved.
will encreafe,
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heavy on their heads, who are fo far from exercifing grace,that they walk in the exercife of their lufts, their hearts
arelikeaglafle-houfe, the fire is never out, the ihop-windowes
This

falls

never fhut, they are alvvayes at work, hammering fome wicked
project or other, upon the anvil of their hearts ; there are fome
who give fcope to their lulls, what their wretched hearts will,.
they fha 11 have ; they cocker their lufts as fome their children,
deny them nothing, who ( as it is recorded of David to Adonijah ) do not fo much as fay to their fouls, Why doeft thou fo?
why art thou fo proud,fo covetous,fo prophane? they fpend their
dayes in making provifion for thefe guefts : as at fome Innes, the
houfe never cooles, but as one gueft goes out, another comes in,
as

one

luft is

ferved, another

calling for attendance;

is

asfosie

more than others, fo there are greater traders in
fin, that fet more a work than others, and return more wrath in
a day, than others in a moneth Happy are fuch ( in comparifon of thefe)who are chain'd up by Gods reftraint upon their outward manor inward, that they cannot drive on fo furioiiQy^as
thefe, who by health of body, power and greatneffe in place,
exercife grace

;

riches

and treafures in their

coffers,

numbnefle and dedolency in

on to fill up the meafure of their
We reade of the Myrian, that he enlarged his heart as
fins.
hell, ftretching out his delires as men do their bagges that are
Thus the athrack't full with money to hold more, Hub. 2. 5.
dulterer, as if his body were not quick enough to execute the
commands of his luft, ftirs it up by fending forth his amorous
dances, which come home laden with adultery , blows up thi*
their consciences, are hurried

;

with unchafte formers and belly-ch ear, proper fuel for the
and the malicious man, who that he may lofe
time from his luft, is a tearing his neighbour in pieces as he

fire

devils kitchin

no

;

lies on his bed, cannot fle^p unlefle fome fuch bloody facrifice
be offered to his ravening luft. O how may this fhame the
how oft is your zeal fo hot, that you cannot fleep till
Saints
your hearts have been in heaven, as you are on your beds, and
:

there pacified with the fight of your dear Saviour,

embraces of love from him

and fome

?
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^F roves cn °fe w ^° ^ ouC an<^ mock at
graces.
None jeer 'd as the

ercifing their

Men may work in their ihops,

l ^e

Saints,

Saint

in-

his

and every one follow his

while excalling.

calling as

and no wonder

made of this by thole
but let the Chriftian be feen at work
for God, in the exercife of any duty or grace, and he is hooted
Few fo bad indeed, butfeemtolike
at, defpifed, yea, hated.
Religion in the notion ; they can commend a fermon of holinefs

diligently as they pleafe,

thatpade by inthellreets

;

God or Chrirt in the Pulpit, but when thefe
before their eyes, as they fparkle in a Saints convention, they are very contemptible and hateful to them ; this
living and walking holinefle bites ; and though they liked the
Preachers Art, in painting forth the fame in his difcourfe, yen
like a difcourfe of

are really

fet

now they run from them, and fpit at them ; this exercife of grace
offends the prophane heart, and ftirs up the enmity that lyes within: As U\{ichal(hz could not but flout David to lee him dancing before the Ark.

making a learned

He

that

commended

difcourfe of zeal,

will Faile

the

on

Preacher for

a Saint, expref-

now grace comes
ling an a£t of zeal in his place and calling
too near him. A naughty heart muft ftand at fome airtance from
holineffe, that the beams thereof may not beat too firongly on
his confeience, and fo he likes it. Thus the pharifees, the Prophets cf old, thefe were holy men in their account, and they can
lavifti out their money on their To :nbes,in honour of them
bur.
Chrirt,(who was more worth than all of them)he is fcorn'd & hated what's the myfrery of this? the reafon was,thele Prophets are
;

.•

:

off the ftage,& Chrilt on.Pafcjtur in vivis livor^fofifatA quiefcir.

yfe

,

Try by this whether you have °race or no, dolt thou walk in
the exercife of thy grace ? Hethatnath clothes, furely will wear
them, and not be feen naked ; men talk of their faith, repentance, love to

God;

thefe are precious graces,

but

why do they

let us fee thefe walking abroad

in their daily converfation t
furely if fuch guetts were in thy foul, they would look out fometimes at the window, and be feen abroad in this duty, and that

not

holy action; grace is of a ftirring nature, and not fuch a dead
thing, ( like an image) which you may lock up in a cheft, and
none fhall know what God you worfhip ; no, grace will rfiew it
felfe, it will walk with you into all places and companies, it will
buy with you, and fell for you, it will have a hand in all your
enterprizes,
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comfort you when you are fincere andfaithcomplaine and chide you when you are otherwife ; go to, flop its mouth, and heaven fhall hear its voice,
it will groan, mourne and ftrive, even as a living man when you
would fmother him. Tie as ibon believe the man to be alive,
that lyes peaceably as he is nail'd up in his Coffin, without ftrife
orbutle, as that thou hail grace, and never exercife it in any a6t
haft thou grace, and carried fo
of fpiritual life. 'What man
peaceably, as a fool to the (locks, by thy luft ? Why hang 'ft
thou there nail'd to thy luft? if thou haft grace, come down and
enterprizes,
ful for

it

will

God, and

it

will

1

we

will believe

it,

but

if

thoubeeft fuch a tame (lave, as to

fit ftill

under the command of luft, thou deceiveft thy felfe Haft thou
grace, and tnew none of it in the condition thou art plac't in ?
May be thou art rich ; doeft thou fhew thy humility towards
thole that are beneath thee > doeft thou fhevv a heavenly mind
breathing after heaven more than earth-? It maybe thy heart is
puff't with thy eftate, that thou lookeft on the poor as creatures
of fome lower -{pedes than thy felf, anddifdaineft them, and as
Like that wicked Prince,
for heaven thou thinkeft not of it.
part
in
would
his
rather than /» Paris.
'Paradife
He
lofe
thatfaid,
Art thou poor, why doeft not exercife grace in that condition ?
Art thou contented, diligent ? may be in ftead of contemation
thou repineft, canft not fee a faire lace on thy rich brothers cloth,
but grudgeft it in ftead of concurring with Providence by diligence to fupply thy wants, thou art ready to break through the
hedge into thy neighbours fat pafture, thus ferving thy own
:

turne by a

fin, rather

than waiting for

Gods bleffing on thy honeft

be not angry we call thee by thy right name, or
;
at leaft queftion whether we may ftile thee Chriftian, whofe carriage is fo crolTe to that facred name,which is too holy to be written on a rotten poft.
Be exhorted, O ye Saints of God, to walk in the exercife of
It is the Minifters duty with the continual breath of exgrace.
hortation, and if need be, reproof, to keep this heavenly fire
clean on the Saints Altar. Peter faw it necefTary to have the
bellowes alwayes in his hands, 2 Pet. 1 1 2. / mil not be negligent
to put you alwayes in remembrance of thefe things , though je l(noiv
tbem, and be efiablrjhed in. the prefent truth ; (that fhall not take

diligence

if fo,

.

him

Vfe

4.
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oft'J as long as he is in this Tabernacle, he faith he will
northern up, and be putting them in remembrance, v.i-$. There
Chriit though
is a fleepy difeaie we are fubjeft- to in this life j
he had routed up his dilciples twice, yet takes them napping the
Either exercife thy grace, or Satan will act thy corthird time.
ruption, as one bucket goes down, the other nfeth; therein a

him

body of firi within, which like a malignant party watcheth for
fuch a time to (tep into the faddle, and 'tis ealier to keep them
down than to pull them down. Thy time is fhort, and thy
way long, thou hadft bell put on, leit thou meanelt to be overtaken with night, before thou gettell within %ht of thy Fathers houfe. How uncomfortable 'tis for a traveller in Heavenroad ( above all other) to go potching in the dark, many can
with aking hearts tell thee. And what haiUhouhere to minde
like this? Are they worldly cares and pleafures ? Is it wifdome to
lay out fo much coll on tlay tenement, which thou art leaving,
and forget what thou muft carry with thee? Before the fruit of
thefe be ripe which thou art now planting, thy felf may be rotting in

the.

grave.

Time isfloort,

faith the Apoftle,

i

C f. 7. 29.

The world is near its Port, and therefore
God hath contracted the failes of mans life but a while, and
there will not be a point to chufe, whether we had wives or nor,
eau^uhuiv©-.

yj,i&<

riches or not, but there will be a vail difference

between thofe

yea, between thofe that
did drive a quick trade in the exercife thereof, and thofe that were
that bad grace,

2

Pet. i«

n

and thofe that had not

;

more remille ; the one ihall have an abundant entrance into glory,
while the other fhall fufter lofie in much of his lading, which
{hall be call over-board as merchandize that will bear no price
yea, while thou art here others
in that heavenly Countrey
fhall fare the better by thy lively graces.
Thy cheerfulnefle and
;

heavenly courfe, will help others that travel with
he is dull indeed that will not put on , when he fees, ib

activity in thy

thee

;

for God in thee who leaded the way.
Yea , thy
grace will give a check to the mis of others, who never {land in
fuch awe, as when grace comes forth and iits like a Huler in

much metal

the gate, tobefeenof all that pafTe by. The Swearer knows
not fuch Majefty is prefent, when the Chnman is mealymouth 'd, and fo goes on and feares no colours, whole gmce had
it but her dagger of zeal ready, and courage to draw it forth in

That ye may

8?

be able tojlatfd

(name
a wife reproof, would matte fin quit the place, and with
}ob 2j. 8.
Tie yvt-g men Caw me and hid
run into its hole.
tiemfelves, the Trtr.ces refrain''d talkie and IAid their hand on
doth not God deferve the belt fervice thou
Did he give thee grace to lay
generation?
canft do him in thy
to be the better? or can you
none
Hock,
and
dead
in a
it. up
love and mercy ? are they not
his
in
to
you
is
wanting
that
he
fay
ever in exercife for your good? Is the eye of providence ever
flnut? No, ke jlumbers not that keeps thee, or is it one moment
He hath
off thee? No, The eye of the Lord is ftpon tier ightecus
fixed it for ever, ana! with infinite delight pleafeth -hi nfelf in the
When was his eare fhut, or his hand, either from receiobject.
ving thy cries, or fupplying thy wants ? nay, doth not thy condition take up the thoughts of God, and are they any other than
thoughts of peace, which he entertains ? A few drops ojphis
oy-le will keep the wheel in motion.

their mouth.

And

-,

"ft®
That ye may be able

to {land againjl the wiles

of

the devil.
Hefe words prefent us with the reafon, why the
Chri&an fouldier is to be thus compleatly
arm a, That he may he abb to stand again/} the
wiles of the devil.
The ftrength of which ar-

gument
Firlt,

lies

in thefe

the danger,

two particulars.

if unarm 'd,

mean contemptible one,no

the.enemy

is

no

leiTethan the devil,

out as a cunning Engineer by his wiles and ftratagt.
Secondly, the certainty of Handing againlt all his wits and
wiles, if we be thus arm'd, That ye may be able to Hand.
As
fet

no (landing without Armour,
hands

it"

fo

no fear of

falling into the fiends

arm'd.

N

To

9°

That ye way
To begin with the
by

his wiles

^"WWaf

»

the Saints enemy, the deyil

firft,

ra J>^ox«, properly the.

of uiSnf®-, which

^f.VJWtf

be able to flaud

fignifies,

nu

^ds

I

ol

that Arc an

I

ibecE

Satan$
.

ob-

serves in handling a pohitj we fry fucJva one is
fthodical;
becaufe it ("hews in enuity an i acutenefle oi wit fo to co upofd a difcourfe, iher;^preit istransrerr'd to exprefTe 'he fub~

Now

titty of Satan in laying of hU plots and ftratagems, in his warlike
preparations a gainftthc ."h:i.:ian. Indeed, the expert foul dier
huh his order as well as the Scholar, there is method in forming
i

of an Army,as well
before us

as

framing an Argument.The Note which

lies

is,

"The devil is a very fubtile enemy. The Chrillian is endangered
his policy and craft ; he is call'd the Ola Serf cnr.
The

Veil.

•

moll by

Ferpentrfubnle above other creatures,an Old s erpent above other
ferpents ; Satan was too crafty for man in his perfection, much

mo§now in his maimed eftate,

having never recovered that

firft

crack he got in his underftanding by thf fall of <^Ad'.-v.
And
as man hath loft, fo Satan hath gained more and more experi-

ence

;

he

loft his

wifdome indeed

a (Toon

as

he became

a devil,

but ever fince he hath increaft his craft ; though he hath not wik
dome enough to do himfelf good, yetfubtilty encrgh ro do o-

God fhewes us where his ftrength lies, when he
promifeth he will, brnife the head of the Serpent ; his head cruflvt
and he dies prefently. Now in handling this Point of Satans
fubtilty, we fhall confider him in his two main defigns, and therein fhew you his wiles and policies. His firft main defign is to
draw into fin. The fecond is to accufe,vex and trouble the Saint
for fin.
Firft, let us confider the devil as a tempter to (in,
he fhews his wil) fubtilty in three thin. k.
there
and
Firft, in choofmg the moft advamagious feafon for temtbershurt.

i.

2.
a

9

1

.

Secondly, in m<ma<ing m< temptations, laying theminfuch
as {hews h\< craft.

method and forme,

Thirdly, in pitching

on

fit

inftruments. for his turn, to carry.

onhiodeiign.

CHAP.

N

againft the wiles of the deviL

CHAP.. I.
Of Sat arts

fftkiltj to

choofe the

y

i

,

mott advanttgiotts

feafow for tempting.
FIrft, he lliews his

fubtitty in chooftng the moft proper and advancagicus feafens for tempting. To every thing there is a
feafon, Solomon faith, Ecclef. 3. 1. that is, a nick of time, which
taken gives facilitie and fpeedy diipatch to a bufinefle; An J there-

fore the fame

Wife man gives

fo frequently, and

this

why man mifcarryes

reafon

because he
knovsnot bis time, Ecclef. 9. if. He comes when the bird is
hundred fouldiers at one time may turn a battel,
flowen.
fave an army, when thoufands will not do at another.
Satin
knows when to make his approaches, when ( if at any time ) he
As Christ hath the tongue of the
is moft likely to be entertained.
learned to ffezk^a word infernfan of counfel and comfort, to a
doubting drooping foul, fo Satan fhews his black Art, andhellifh skill, in fpeaking words of fedu&ion and temptation in feaI fhall give
fon, and a word in feafon is a -word e^itswheeles .
you a view of his iubtilty in fpecial feafons, which he choofeth to
is

difappoi.nted in his enterprizes,

A

tempt in.

The firi^ feafon he takes
ed.

to tempt in

No iooner is this childe of

but this Dra;on poures a flood of
4earnt the

Egy\ lians but

is-,

when newly convertnew creature born

grace, the

fone of

temptation after

hi?

own

craft,

it.

when he

-He

taught

them thafblooiy and cruel baptifme, which they exercifed upon the Ifraelitifh babes, in thro ,virig them inro the river affoon
as they were born
The firtt cry of the new creature , gives
all the legions of hell an alarm
they pre as much troubled at it,
,

;

Hered and Je-ufalem we'*e,wh .n Chrirtwas born; and now
they lit in Councel to take away th lift of this new bDm King.
The Apofiles met with more oppo ki
and perfection in their
latter dayes, when enduedwitblarger portions of the Spirit,but
with temptations from Satan in their former, when young Converts; as you may obferve in the feveral paffa^es recorded of
as

m

N

2

them.

1.
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9-

be able to jland

them. Satan knew grace within was but weak, andtitelr fufplies promifed at the Spirits co" in-, not landed ; and when is
an enemy more like to carry the Town than in fuch a low con-tore he tries them ail.
Indeed the advantages
dition ?
are fo many, that we may wonder how the young Convert eknowledge weak, and fo foonled into an
fcapes with his life
errour, efgecially in divided times, when many wayes are
held forth, one faying,Here is Chrift; another, There is Chrift;
an the Chriiiian ready to think every one means honeftly, that
comes widi good words, as a little childe who hath loll his way
to his fathers houfc, is prone to follow any that offer him their'
conduct. Experience of what he knowes little; and if Ad.m
whofe knowledge fo perfec-t, yet was foon cheated (being a ffaulted before he was well warme in his new pofleflions, ) how
much more advantage hath Satan of the new Convert? in whom
he hnees everygraee in fo great an indifpofition to make refinance, both from its own weaknefle, and the ftrength of the contrary, corruption, ( which commonly in fuch is much unmodified j which makes it act with more difficulty and mixture, as in a
fire newly kindled where the fmoak is more than the flame, or
like beer newly tunn'd which runs thick; fo that though there appear more ftrength of atfedioninfuch, that it works over into
a greater abundance of duty than in others, yet with more dre?s
of carnal palfions, which Satan knows, and therefore choofeth
to ftir what he fees troubled already.
1

;

i

when the Saint is befet with fomc great affliction,
fome blind lane or lolitary place, fit for this thief to

Secondly,

This

is

as

An expert Captain firft labours to make a
call for hispurfe in.
breach in the wall.and then falls on irf ftduning the City. Satan
firft cot power from God to weaken f^ in his effete, children,
health and other comforts'he had, and now tempts him to impatience, and what not? he lets Chrift fait fourcydayes before he
comes, and than he falls to his work; as an Army ftayes till a
Caille be pinch't for provilion within, and then fends a parley,

A

never more likely to be. embraced than in fuch a ftrait.
temptation comes ftrong when the way to relief feems to lie
through the in that Satan is wooing to; when one is poor and Sa_
tan comes, What wilt ftarve rather than iiep over the btdgc and
flea 1 for thy fupply ? this is enough to put flefh and blood re
the Hand.-

Thirdi Vj

agdinft the wiles

when

the Ch.iuian

of the devil

03

about foine notable enrerprize
5
Serpent in the way,
ts&dder ... tie path y thatbiteth his horfc-hscis^fo that his Rider
Thus he flood at Jojbttah's right hand to refifi
jballfail bcxkn.ird.
The right hand is the working hand, and his (landing
there iaij lies his deiire to hinder him in his enrerprize.
Indeed
the-devil was never friend to Temple-work, and therefore th.it
a handfome excufe doth he help
work-is ib long a doing.
-^,t,2 ,^
the Jews unto, The time is riot come : Gods time was come, but E2
no: the devils, and therefore he helps them to this poor ihifc
perverting the fenfe of Providence as if it were not time,becaufe
they were ib poor, whereas they thrive no better becaufe they
went no iooner about the work, as God tells them plainly. Paul
and Barnabas had a holy defign in their thoughts, to go viiit the
brethren in every City, andTlrengthen their faith ; the devil
knew what a blow this mkht give to his Kingdosie, their viiiciag ml ht hinder him in this Circuit, and he itirs up an unhappy
dirTerence between thefe two holy men, who grow fo hot that
they part in this ftorme, &4tts 15. 30. There were two remarkable periods of Chriils life, his Intrat and £.v/Y,his entrance
into his publick Minirtry at his Baptifme, and his fnifhing it it
hispailion, and at both we have the devil fiercely encountring
Thirdly,

for

m

Go.s

Is

glory, then Satan will

lie like a

.

WW

.

The more publick thy place, Chriftian, and the more eminent thy fervice for God, the more thou muft look that the

him.

devil will have

fome more dangerous

defign or other againlt

thee, and therefore if every private fouldier needs Armour
againft Satans bullets of temptation, then the Commanders

and Officers, who ftand in the front of the Battel , much
more.
Fourthly, when he hath the prefence of fome object to
enforce his temptation. Thus he takes Eve when Jhe is near the
tree, and had it in her eye while he fhould mate the motion,that
aflaultihgtwo Ports at orrce, itmLhtbethe harder for her to
hinder the landing of his-temptation;indif Eves zyes did fofoon
affect her heart with an inordinate deli re, then much more now
is it ealie for him by the prefence of the object, to excite andaftuate that luft which lies dormant in the heart.
As T$a<m lent
'

her daughter to

lie at

Boaz, his feet,

red her there, there were

knowing well,

if

he endu-

hope he Might take her into

N

3

his

bed
at

^

;
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at laft

;

If the

Chriftbn can

able to

Jet the

will promife himfelf his fait
foreicfhouldbe our care if we

i

in

and

come

object

u

ft

fo

n

-.

rime be granted,

would n

r

yield

*.o

jffc

me

fin,

r.or.

to walk by, or fit at the door of the occaiion; Look not on
that beauty with a wandring eye, by which tjiou wouldeft not
which
>
be taken Prifoner; parley not with that in thy
com erfation begers aft houmeanefi not to let into thy heart ;
fection: fome by this have been brought to marry thofe, whom
at firit they though: they could not have liked.
Fifthly, after great manifestations of Gods love, then the
Tempter comes. Such is the weak constitution of grace, that ic
.

5.

can neither well bear (miles or frowns from Go> witfiout a fnare
As one iaid of our Exgtifb Nation, Tetam »e fatlpotefi Ixhertatemnec [erv'itutem\ It cannot well bear liberty nor bondage in
the height So neithe: c;.n the foul, if Cod fmiie anu ©pens
then we are pr^netogrowhi :h
himielfa little famiiiarlv :o u
and wanton, if hefrown, rhen we fink as much n our faitfi ;
thus the one like fair weather and warme gleams, bring up the
weeds of corruption ; and the other, like, harp froits, nip and
even kill the flowers of grace; the Chriftian is in danger on
both hands , therefore Satan takes this advantage, when the
Chriimnisflufhof comfort, even as a cheater^ who (takes in
with ibme young heire, when he hath newly received his rents,
and never leaves till he hath ea fed him of his money: thus Satan lies upon the catch, then to inveigte.rSaint into one fin or
other, which he knows will foon leak .out his joy.
Had ever
any a larger tettimony from Heaven than ^Peter, Man!,, io. 17.
where Chriftpronounceth him bleited, and puts a lingular honour upon him, making him the Reprefentative for all his Saint?.
No doubt this favour to Peter, ftirred up the envious fpirit the
foon.r to fall upon him. If Jofephs party-coloured Lo<tmade
the Patriarchs to plot againll him their brother,no won
.alice
fhould prompt Satan to (hew his fpite, where Ghriri had fee
fuch a mark of love and honour ; and therefore we finde him
foon at Peters elbovve, making him his instrument to tempt his
Matter, who foon efpied his cloven foor, and rebukes Peter with
a Get thee behiude me Satan.
He that feem'd a Rock .even now
through Satans policy, is laid as a lone of offence for Chriit to
/tumble at.
So David> when he had received fuch wonderful
:

: ,

;

;

.1-

1

i

mercies

wiles of the devil

againff Jjj
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mercies, ferledin his throne with the mine of his enemies,yea,
hi; bloody lin, now ready to lay down his head

pardoned for

with peace in the dull

:

Satan chops in to cloud his clear evening,

fo ambitious is Satan,
and tempts him to number the people
then chiefly to throw the Saint into the mire of finj when his
;

coat

i»

cleaned.

houre of death, when the Saint is down and
,
now, this coward falls upon^
him 'tis the lait caft indeed he hath for the game, now or never, overcome him now and ever ; as they fay of the natural
ferpent, NHKqitamnljimoriensfrodmkur'tnfyngHmx he never is
fo thismyftical ferpent never (trains
fe.cn at his length till dying
The
his wirs and wiles more, then when his time is thus fhorc
Saint is even ileppin^ into eternity, and now he treads upon
his heele, which if he cannot trip up fo as to hinder his arrival in
heaven, yet at leaft tobruifeit, that he may go .with more pain
Sixthly, at the

proftrate in his bodily ftren -,th
f

;

:

.

thithec.

CHAP.
Solans

fuht'ilty

ir.

in managing his temptations y where [eve*

rat firatagems ufed by

him

to

deceive the Chri-

stian, are laid down,

tempting
way wherein Satan (hews
THe fecond
deceive
Chririan
thoie
his

fubrilty, is

the

ftratagenishe ufeth to

in

in the

a&o£

tempiadoii.
Firft, he hangs out falfe colours, and comes uptotheChtiftian in the difkuife of a friend, fo that the gates are opened to him,
and his motion 1 received with appfaufe,. before richer be difcovcred thei ^loi<. be i> faiu to transform himfelf into anJJngel of
,

L.14. Of all plots 'tis moftdangerous when he appears
mancle,and nlvers his foule tongue win tail 1 mguagex.
Thus in point of. errotif, he corrupts fome in their judgments,
b) co m sending his notions fc preclousGofj el-truths, and like
a cunning Chap-man
it
6$ his old ware, enours I mean that

tig .v,

in

:.'

Sm

o- .1

tels

1

;

\

ha.yelayen long upon his hanaj cnlv curkening

them

a little.
after

£

That ye may be

j6

mode

After the

able to ft and

of the times, and they go for

new

light,

under

the skirt of ChriRian liberty ; he conveys in Libertmilme, by
crying up the Spirit ; he decries and vilifies the Scripture by

he labours to undermine repentance , and
magnifying faith
blow up good Works by bewailing the corruption of the Church
in its adminiftratibns, he drawes unftable- fouls from it, and amufethchem, til! at lait they fall into a vertigo, and can fee no
Church at all in bein>. And he prevails no leiie on the hearts
and lives of men by this wile, than on their judgments. Under
the notion of zeal, he kindles fometi.nes a dangerous flame of
paffion and wrath in the heart, which like a rafh rire makes the
Chriltians fpirit boile over into imchriuian defires of, and prayers for revenge where he fhould forgive ; of which we have an
inibnce in the difciples, Lnke 9.5 y. where two holy men are deLittle did they think
firing that fire may com? down from he tikn.
from whence they had their co:A, ihat didfo heat them, till
SomeChrift told them, Te knofo not wh'at Spirit you are of.
times he pretends pity and natural affection, which in.fome cafes
maybe soodcounfel, and all the while he deli res to promote
cowarcife and finful felf-iove ; whereby the Chrinian may be
brought to nie from his colours, fhrink from the truth, or decline fome neceflary duty of his-calling; this his wile Chriftfoori
fpie'd, when he got Peter to be his fpokefmaii, faying, <J\lafter
y
pity thy fslfi who ftop'c his mouth with that fharp rebuke, Cjet
thecbehindeme^S.t.x;:.
what need have we to ftudy the Scriptures, out hearts and Satans wiles, tint we may not bid this ene'my welcome, and all the while think it's Chrii that is our
•

;

O

sueft.

2,

A fecortd policy he ufeth
This

is

to get intelligence of the Saints af-

one great whee-le

in the Politicians clock,to have
they are acquainted wiih the counfels and motions of their enemies, and this gives them advantage, as to difappoint their dehgnes, fo more fafely to compa(Ve

fairs.

Spies in

their

all

is

places, by

whom

own. Tis no hard matrerfor him to play his game well,that
enemies hand. David knew how the fquares went at

fees his

Court, ]onatha>is arrowes carried him the newes, and accordingly he removed his quarters, and was too hard for his great

enemy

Sattl.
_

makes

it

Satan

his bufinefle

is

the greateft Intelligencer in.the world, he

to enquire into the inclinations, thoughts,
affections

.

againft the wiles of the devil.

yj

purpofes of the creature, that rinding which humour
,
abounds, he may apply himfelf accordingly, which way rhe
ftream goes , that he may open the pafTige of temptation , and
cut the channel to the fail of the creatures afteftions, and not
force it againft the torrent: of nature.
Now if we conlider but
the piercing apprehenfion of the Angelical nature , how quick he
the game goes by a word drop't
is to take the fent which way
the ca(i of an eye or fuch a fmall matter ( fignal enough to give
him the alarm J his experience in heart-anatomy, having in- ...
fpe&ed , and ( as it were ) differed fo many in his long practice,
whereby his knowledge is^nuch perfected , as alfo his great diligence to adde to both thefe , being as clofe a Student as ever,
confidering the Saints , and ftudying how he may do them a mifchief , as we fee in Jobs cafe , whom he had fo obferved that he
was able to give an anfvver ex tempore to God , what Jobs ftate
and prefent pofture was , and what might be the moft probable
means of obtaining his will of him; and befides all this , the correfpondence that he hath with thofeinand about the Chriftian
from whom he learnes much of his ftate , as David by Httjhai in
j4 bfatoms councti ; all thefe confidered , 'tisalmoft impoflible
for the creature to ftir out of the clofet of his heart , but it will
be known whether he enclines ; fome corrupt .paflion or other
will bewray the foul to him, as they did David to Sanly who
told him where he might finde him, in the wildemefe of Engedi. x g amo
Thus will thefe give intelligence to Satan ; and fay, If thou
wouldeft furprize fuch a one, he is gone that way, you fhall have
him in the wood of worldly employments, over head and eares
in the defires-and cares of this life, fee where another fits under
fuch a bower, delighting himfelf in this child, or that gift, endowment of mind,or the likejlay but the lime-twig there,and you
fhall foon have him in it.
Now Satan having this intelligence
lets him alone to atfc his part ; he fure cannot be at a lofle himfelf, when his fcholars, (the Jefuites J mean J have fuch agility
of minde, to wreath and caft themfelves into any form becoming the perfons they would feduce.
Is ambition the luft the
heart favours \ O the pleafing projects that he will put fuch upon!
how eafily having firft blown them up with vaine hopes;
doth he draw them into horrid fins ? Thus Haman^ that he
may have a^monopoly of his princes favour, is hurried into that
bloody

affections

O

z

..
t

r;

that ye may be able to ftand

o8
bloody plot
uncleannefle

to himfelfe) againft the Jevves.
Is
which the creatures eye wanders?

(fatal at laft

the

lull after

Now he'll be the Pander,
iSam*

i
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j.

to bring

_

him and

his

Minion together.

Thus he finding Amnon lick of this difeafe, lends ]o*adab a decp3/ fated fcllov^ to put this fine device into his head of feigning hirru
felf lick, whereby his filter fell into his fnare.
Thirdly, in his gradual approaches to the foul. When he comes
he knows he may get
is modeft and asks but a little,

to tempt \ he
that at

many

times,

which he fhould be denied if he

A few" are let into a City,

ask't all at

when an a rmy coming in a body,
may beget no fufpition,he
would be fhut out,and therefore that
p relents may be a few general proportions, which do not discoonce.

W

ver the depth of his plot; thefe like Scouts go before, while
Thus
his whole body lies hid as it were in fome fvvamp at hand.

he wrigled into Eves bofome, whom he doth not at firft dafh
bid take and eat, no,he is more mannerly than fo,this would have
been lb hideous> that as the iifh with fome fudden noife, by a
ftone caft into the river, is feared from the bait, fo would ine
feavebeen affrLhted from holding parley with fuch a one
no,
he propounds a queilion which (hall maks way for this , Hath
God j'aid ? art not miftaken ? could this be his meaning whofe
bounty lets thee eat of the reft, to deny thee the beftHof all? Thus
he digs about and loofens the roots of her faith, and then the
.

.•

This is a dantree falls the eafier the next guft of temptation.
Many have yielded to go a mile with Sagerous policy indeed.
but when once on the way,
tan, that never intended to go two
have been allured further and further, till at laft they know not
how to leave his company. Thus Satan leads poor creatures
down into the depths of fin by winding ftaires, that let them not
fee the bottom whither they are goin^ ; Firft he prefents an ob;

ject that occafions

fome thoughts,

thefe fet fire

on

the affections,

and thefe fume up into the braine, and cloud the underftanding,
which being thus difabled, now Satan dares a little more declare
himfelfe, and boldly folicite the creature to that it would even
now have defied. Many who at this day lye in open profaneneffe,never thought they fhould have roll'd fo far from their Profeflion, but Satan beguiled them, poor fouls, with their modeft
beginnings.
O Chriftians, give not place to Satan, no not an
inch in his firft motions; he that is a beggar and a modeft one
without

againfl the miles
without doors, will

and thou
the

of the devil.

command the

houfe

if let

in

;

yp
yield at firft,

away thy ftrength to refill him in the reft ; when
worne, the whole garment will ravel out, if chat be

givelt

hem is

hot mended by timely repentance.
The fourth way, wherein Satan (hews his fubtilty in mana^*
ging his temptations, is in his referves. A wife Captain hath everfomefrefh troops at hand to fallinatapinoh, when other
are worfted.
Stan is feldom at a loflfe in this refpecl:, when one
temptation is beat back, he foon hath another to fill up the gap,
and make good the line* Thus he tempts Chrift to diffidence and
diftruft, by bidding him turne ftones
into bread, as if it were
time now to crave for himfelf, being fo long negleited of his Father, as to fall fourty dayes, and no fupplyes heard of ;
No
foaner had Chrift quench't this dart with that,/? is written, Cfttan
fkaH not live by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of M a . * 4 < t
the month of God, but he hath another on the firing which he
letflyeat him, tempting him to preemption, v. 5. Then the devil taketh and fits him on a pinecle, and bids, Cast t^y felfe down
headlong, for it is written, He (hall give his Angels chatge over
thte, &c.
As if he had faid, If thou haft fuen confidence on
God and his Word, as thou pretendeft, fhew it by cafting thy
felf down, for thou haft a Word between thee ana the ground,
if thoudarefttruft God; and truely,
though Chrift had his anfvver ready, and was prepared to receive his charge on the right
hand and on the left, being fo compleatly arm'd that no temptation could come amifle, yet note we, Satans temptations on
Chrift, were like the Serpents motion on a rock , (of which So/<w«w? fpeaks J that makes no impreflion, no dint at all, baton
us they are as a Serpent on fond or duft, that leaves a print, when Prov.30. 1$,
not in the heart, yet in the fancy, colours that which is next door
to it, and fo the objeel: there is ready to flip in, ifgreatcarebe
notobferv'd, efpecially when he doth thus change his hand, as
When we have refrfted one way, fall on afrelli another, yea, plant
his fucceeding temptation upon our very refiftance in the former.
Now it requires fome readinefTo in our poftures, an J skill at all
our weapons to make our defence, like a difputanr, when he is
purout of his road, and hath a new queftion ftarted, or argument
unufual. brought, now he is tryedto purpofe.
And truely this is
Satans way when he tempts the Chriftian to neglett of dutyes of

O

z

Cctis

i

oo

That ye way be

able to ft and

Gods wo;Aiip(from

his worldly 6ccallons,the multitude of them
or neceflity of following them) and this rakes not, then he is
on the orher fide, and is drawing the Chriitian to- the neglect of
his worldly calling, out of a feeming zeale.to promote his other
in thewonhipof God.
Orfirft, he comesand labours to dead
the heart in duty, but the Chriftian too watchful for him there ,
then he is purling of him up vvirh an opinion of his enlargement
in it, and ever he keeps his ilielt and molt fublimated temptati-.
ons for the lafL
Eifthly, in his politick retreats you Inall have an enemy flie as
overcome, when it is on a defign of overcoming; this was fofhaa's wile,by which he catcht the men of ^/i\ in a trap, Jofh. 3.8.
read not only oi Satans being cart out, but of the ur.cleant
,

5.

We

Jpirits going out y f voluntarily ) yet

with a purpofe.to

come

again*

and bring worfe company with him, Matth. 12. 43. Satan is
not alwayes beat back by the dint and power of conquering
grace, butfometimeshedrawesofY, and raileth his own liege,,
the more handfomely to get the Chriilian out of his faftnefles
and trenches, that fo he may fnap him on the plaines, whom he
cannot come at in his works, and Fortifications. Temptations
fend the Saint to- his Caftle, as the light of the dog doch the
Coney to her Burrough Now the foul walks the rounds, rtands
upon its guard, dares not- negle£t duty, becaufe the enemy is un;

very walls, fhooting in his temptations continually; but
give the foul over, and the Chriflian. findes
he is not haunted with fuch motions as formerly, truly now he
is prone to remit in his diligence, faile in his duty, and grow either infrequent, or formal therein; As the Romanes, whofe valour decayed for want of the Carthaginian troops to alarm
them ; let Satan tempt or not tempt,aflault or retreat, keep thou
der

its

when Satan feems to

in order, ftand in a fighting pollure, let his flight llrengrhen thy
The Varthiam do their enemies
faith,but not weaken thy care.

molt hurt
fo

in their flight, fhooring their darts as they runne,

may Satan do

tnee

,

if

thy feeming viilory

makes

and
thee.

Secure.
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SaUtfS-fubtilty, in choofiag insirumtnts fit for bis turn

to carry on his

THeTempter

temping

defign.

.

third particular in which Satan fhewes hi? fubtilty, as a
is

in the choice of thofe inftrumenrs,

fethfor the carrying

on this

whom he

3

^

u^-

defign, be as the Mafter-work-*
and gives it the fhape, but fome-

his-

man cuts .out the temptation,

times he hath his Journeymen -to make it up, he knows his work
may be carried on better by others, when he appears not above
board himfelf.Indeed there is not fuch a futablenefTe between the
Angelical nature andfnans,as there is- between one man and another, .and therefore he cannot make his approaches fo familiarly
to us, as man can do to manjand here (as in other things J he is
Gods Ape;you Know this very reafon was given,why the Jfraelites
defired God might not fpeak to them, but CMofes^ and God liked
r
the motion ; l hey haze well faid y faith God, I will raife up a Dcut. 18,17.
Prophet from the midfi of them like unto thee.
Thus Satan, he ufeth the Miniftry of men like our felves, by which as he becomes
more familiar, fo he is lefle fufpe&ed, while J^-like, he gets
another to do his errand.
Now 'tis not any will ferve his turne
for this employment, he is very choice in his inftruments he
pitcheth on ; 'tis not every fouldier is fit for an Ambaffage
to treat with an enemy, to betray a Town and the like. Satan confiders who can do his work to his greateft advantage ; and in
this he is unlike God, who is not at all choice inliis inftruments,
be'caufe he needs none, and is able to do as well with oneasan-r
other but Satans power being finite, he muft patch up the defect of the Lions skin with the Foxes.
Now the perfons Satan
aimes at for his inftruments are chiefly of four forts.
Firft, perfons of place and power.. Secondly, perfons of
parts and policy.
Thirdly, perfons of holinefle, or at leaft reputed fo. Fourthly, perfons-of relation and intereft.
Firft, Satan, makes choice of perfons of place and power.
_
I#i
1

,

;

.

,

s

tfeeare either in the Common-wealth or Church,

O

3

if

he can

1

he-
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he will fecure the throne and the Pulpit, as the two Forts that
command the whole line. Firft, men of power in the CommonA Prince,
wealth, 'tis his old trick to be tampering with fuch.
a Ruler may (land for a thoufand ; therefore faith Paul to Elymas , when he would have turned the Deputy from the faith ;
full of ail f/ibtilty, -thou childe of the devil ! lAlls I ?. 8. As if
hehadfaid, you have 1 earn 't this of your father the devil, to
haunt the Courts of Princes, winde into the favour of great ones.
There is a double policy Satan hath, in gaining fuch to his fide.
Firft, none have fuch
advantage to draw others to their way :
corrupt the Captain, and 'tis hard if he bring not off his troop
Num. 16.1,19. with him. When the Princes, men of renown in their tribes,
flood up with Corah, prefently a multitude are drawn into the
confpiracy. Let Jeroboam fet up idolatry, and Ifrael is foon in
a fnare ; it's faid the people willingly walked after his Commandment, Hof. f. 11.
Secondly, fhould theffh {lay at Court, and
the infection go no further, yet the fin of fuch a one, ( though

O

good man

whole Kingdom dear. 1 Chron. 21. 1.
and provoked David to number the
pople.
He owed Ifracl a fpite, and he payes them home in their
Kings fin, which drop't in a fearful plague upon their heads. Secondly, fuch as are inplace and office in the Church.
No fuch
way to infeit the whole town, as to poifon the Ciftern at which
they draw their water ; who fhall perfwade ^Ahab that he may
go to Ramotk-Gilead and fall? Satan can tell, / will be a lying (pint
in the mouth of his Trophets, 2 Kings 22. 21.
How fhall the
profane be hardened in their fins? let the Preacher fowe pillows
under their elbowes, and cry peace, peace^ and it's done. How
may the worfhip of God come to be neglected ? lee Kophni and
Thineas be but fcandalous in their lives, and many both good and
bad will abhor the Jacrificeofthe Lord.
Secondly, heemployeth-perfons of parts and policy, if any
hath more pregnancy of wit-, and depth of reafon than other, he
is the man Satan looks upen for his fervice
and lb far he prevails
that very few of this rank are found among Chrifts difciples,
'Hot many wife.
Indeed, God will not have his Kingdome, eia

)

may

coif a

Satan stood up againtt Ifrael,

ther in the heart or in the world,
'tis

ch

a
j

maintained by carnal

policy,

Gofpel-cornmand rrjac we walk in godly fimplicity, Jineylithough trie Serpent can fhrink up into his Md$j and appear
what

againjl the wiles

ofthe devil.
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yet it doth not become the Saints to juggle or
with God or men ; and truely when any of them have
made ufe of the Serpents fubtilty,it hath not followed their hand;
Jacob got the blefling by a wile, but he might have had it cheap-

what he is not,

ihuffle

er with plain dealing. Abraham and Sarah both diflemble to Abimelech, God difcovers their fin, and reproves them for it by
the mouth of an Heathen. Afa out of State-policy joynes league

with Syrian

pawns the vefiels of the Sanituary, and all for
comes of all this ? Herein thou haft donefoollfkly^

yea,

help, and what

henceforth thou (halt have wars.
in the Saints hands well,

faith

God, from

fliall

not long thrive

nor out of his way, he enquires for the

Sinful policy

but Satan will

fubtileft-pated

men,

a

Ba-

laam, ^Achttophel, tiaman, Sanballat,^ men admired for their
wicked caufe
counfel and deep plots, thefe are for his turne.
needs a fmoorh Oratour, bad ware a pleafing Chapman, as in

A

feduceand corrupt the

particular, his instruments he

ufeth to

mindes of men are commonly

fubtile-pated

men,

fuch that if it

This made the Apolife
whom he had efboufed to Chrifr,
their minds fhou/d be corruptedfrom
left as Eve by the Serpent, fo
He mutt be a cunning devil inthe fimplicity that is in Chrift.
deed, that can draw off the Spoufes love from her beloved, yet

rverefojjible ftould deceive the very
fofitiou^oiths. Corinthians,

elett.

fuch a witchery in Satans inllruments, that many have
been brought to flye on the face of thofe truths and ordinances,
yea, ChrifT himfelf to whom they have feemed efpoufed formerly.

there

is

Now in three particulars

this lort

of Satans inftruments fnevv.

their Matters fubtiky.
Firft, in afperfins; the good name of the fincere meflengers of
Chrift Satans old trick to raife his credit upon the ruined reputation of Chrirts faithful fervants/Thus he taught Corah >Vathan and

2.

Abiram, to charge CMofes and ayiaron, Ye take too much upon you y
feeing all the Congregation is holy; they would make the people
bdieve, that it was the pride of their hearty to claim a monopoly

but Aaron and his fraternity were holy
and by this fubtile practice they feduced Num.i&$,i$.
(for a while J in a manner, the whole Congregation to their fide.
So- thriving prophets (that were Satans Knights of the polt to
Ahab, fell foule on good CMicaiah. Our Saviour himfelf was no
better handled by the Pharifees and their Confederates, and
Paul

tothemfelves,

enough to

as if none

offer incenfe,

That ye may be
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Cor. io. io.

able toftand

Paul the chief of the ApofUes,his Miniftry undermined,and his
reputation blafkdbyfalfe teachers, as if he had been Come weak
forry Preacher, His bo illy preface is wea > ,fay they, and his ffieecb
contemptible ; and is this your admired man ?
Secondly , in covering their impoltures and errours with
choke notions and excellent truths. Arr'im bimielf, and other
dangerous inftruments of Satan were too wife to ftufte their
difcourfes with nothing but heterodoxe matter, precious truths
dropt from them with which they fprinkied their corrupt principles, yet with fuch Art as fhould not eafily be difcerned. This (as
one obferves)ourSaviour warns his difciples of,when he bids them
beware of'the leaven of the Thar ifees, (that is, of their errours. )
But why leaven ? for the fecret mixture of it with the wholefom
bread ; you do not make your bread all of leaven , none woul
then eate it, but crumble a little into a whole batch, which fow"
ersall: thus Chrift doth tell the difciples, that the Pharifees a"
mong many truths mixe their errours, and therefore it behoves
them to beware, left with the truth the errour goes down alfo.
Again, leaven is very like the douuh, of the fame grain with it,
thus Chriit intimates the
only differs in age and foureneffe
refemblance of their erroursto the truth, fcraped, as it were, out
of the Scriptures, but fowered with their own falfe gloll'es.
This indeed makes it eafie for Chritts fheep to be infected with
the fcab of errour, becaufe that weed which breeds the rot is fo
like the grace that nourifheth them.
:

Thirdly, their fubtilty appears in holding forth fuch principles

,
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as are indulgent to the flefh.
filly fouls

This brings in whole ihoales of
man loves of life to fhape

into their net, the heart of

a Religion according to

its

own humour, and is eafie to believe
its own inclination.
Now there

that to be a truth,which favours

*

j£
I
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are three lufts that Satans inftruments labour to gratifie in their docVine, Carnal Reafon, Pride, and fiefhly Liberty.

Carnal Reafon, this is the great Idol which the more inworld worfhip, making it the very ftandard
of their faith, and from this bitter root have fprung thofe Arriari
and Socinian herefies. And truly he that will go no further than
reafon will carry him, may hold out in the plain way of the
Moral Law, but when he comes to the depths of the Gofpel, muft
either go back, or be content that faith ihould help reafon over.
Secondly,
Firft,

telligent part of the

10

againft the wiles of the devil.
Secondly, another lull that Satan cockers, is Pride. Man natip
would be a god to himlelfj [though for clambering fo
hi^h he get his fall j and whatever doctrine nouriiheth a go6d
opinion of man in his own eye,this is acceptable to him, and this
hath fpawned another fry of dangerous errours. The Pelagian
and femi-Pelagian, which fet nature upon its own legs", andperfwade man he can go alone to Chrift, or at leaft wich a little external help, of an hand to lead, cr argument to excite, without
any creating work in the foul. O, we cannon conceive how
If one Workman fhould tell ycu
glib fuch ftuffe goes down.
that your houfe is rotten, and mult be pull'd down, and all new
materials prepared ; and another fhould fay no fuch matter,
fuch a beam is good, and fuch a fparre may ftand ; a little coit
will fervethe turne
it were no wonder that you fhould liften to
him that would put you to leaft colt and trouble
the faithful
fervants of Chrift tell linners from the VVord, that man in his natural (late is corrupt and rotten, that nothing of the old frame
willferve, and there muft needs be all new
but in cooies an
Arminian, and blows up the finners pride, and tells him he ia
not fo weak or wicked as the other reprefents him, if thou wilt
thou mayeft repent and beleeve, or at leaft by exerting thy na-»
tural abilities,
oblige God to fuperadde what thou haft not.
This is the Workman that will pleafe proud man beft.
Thirdly, Satan by his inftruments nourifheth that deftre of
fleiTily lioerty, which is in man by nature, who is a fon of Belial,
without yoke ; and if hemuft wear any, that will pleafe beft,
which hath the fofteft lining, and pincheth the flefli lcx({ y and
therefore when the (incere teachers of the VVord will not abate
of the ftriclneffe of the command, but preftehncere obedience
to it, then comes Satans inftruments and lay, Thefe are hard
task-mafters, who will not allow one play-day in a year to the

rally

:

:

;

Chriftian, but tie
fier

way to heaven

him to continual
:

duty, we'll fhew you

Come, faith the

Papift, confeliebut

an eaonce a

year to the Prieft, fpay him well for his paines) and be an oDedient fon of the Church, and we'll difpenfe with all the reft.

Come, faith

the Familift, the Gofpel-Charter allows

ty than thefe legal Preachers tell

you

of, they bid

more

liber-

you repent and

when Chrift hath done all thefe to your hand. What
have you left to do but to nourirh thefiefh? fomethingfureis

beleeve,

p

in

;>»

that ye may be able to fiand
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it, that Impollors hncle fuch quick return for their ware, while
Truth hang-; upon the log and is it not this ? that they are content to aftordtoeaven cheaper to their difciples, than Chrift will
Fie that iells cheapeft fhall have moft cuftomers, though
to his.
at laiibeftwiil be belt cheap; Truth with felf-denial, a better penny-worth, than errour with all its fleuVpleafing.
Thirdly, Satan makes choice of fuch as have a great name for

in

;

?•

holineile',
is it

none to a

live bird to

portable that fuch fhould

do

,

draw other birds into the net. But
work for the devil ? yes, fuch

this

and the

frailty of the beft, that the molt
inftruments to feduce others. Abraham
he tempts his wife to lye, Say thou art my fifter. The old Prophet leads the man of God out of his way, i Kings 1 3. the hois

the policy of Satan,

holy men have been his

of the man, and the reverence of his age, 'tis like, gave auhow fhould this make you watchful,
whofe long travel and great progrelVe in the wayes of God have
gained you a name of eminency in the Church, what you fay, do
or hold, becaufe you are file-leading men, and others look more
on you,then their way.
Fourthly, Satan choofeth fuch, as by relation or affection
have deep intereft in the perfons he would gaine. Some will
kiffe the childe for the Nurfes fake, and like the Prefent for the
hand that brings it. *Tis like David would not have received that
bal, which he took from Abigail^ and thanks her.
from
Sathe
apple by Eves hand to Ad m.
fent
tan
Delilah doth more
with Samfovy than all the Thiliftmes bands, jobs wife brings
him the poifon, Curfe God and dye. Some think Satan fpared
her life, when he flew his children and fervants, fthough fhe was
lineile

thority to his counfel.

4i
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Commilfion) as the moft likely inftrument, by reafon of her relation and his affe&ion, to lead him into temptation.
Satan employes Teter a difciple to tempt Chrift, at another time
Some Martyrs have confeft, the hardhis friends and kinsfolk.
eft work they met withal,, was to overcome the prayers and tears
of their friends and relations. Paul himfelf could not °et off this
fnare without heart-breaking what meanye to me^ find to breaks
alio within his

:

my heart

?

A6t. 21. 13.

CHAP.

againfl the wiles of the devil.

CHAP.
Wherein

this Point

I

IV.

of Sat ans fibtihj, as a Tempter
is briefly

oj

to fin,

apply ed.

FIrft, affect not finful policy and fubtiity, it makes you but like
the devil.
There is the wifdom of the Serpent, which is
commended, and that is his perfection as a creature, in which
both the literal and the myftical excel,the one in an ingenious ob-

&fi*

above the bealts of the field, and the other in
knowledge as an Angel above men ; but as the fubtiity of the
one, and knowledge of the other is degenerate, and makes them
more able to do mifchief, the one to the bodyes, the other to the
fouls of men, this kinde of wifdom and fubtiity is to be abhorred by us
The Serpens eye ( as one faith ) does well only in the
cDoves ke.id.
Some are wife to
Firtt, affect not fubtiity in contriving any fin.

serving nature

:

do evil, ]er. 4. 2
their beds,

Matters of this craft,

2.

caft their

{hewing a kinde of

who can as they lyQ on

wicked -defignes into an

devilifli

artificial

method,

wit therein, as the Egyptians

dealt wifely (as they thought)

with the

who had printed her bloody defign

Ifraelites

who

and ]ez,abelt

in fo faire a letter,

that

fome

rnLht reade her Saint while fhe was playing the devil. This is
the" black Art indeed, and will make the foul black as hell thac
practifeth it.
It is not hard for any ^though a fool) to learn.
Be but wicked, and the devil will help thee to be witty ; Come
but a while to his fchool, and thou mayeft foon be a cawing
man. No fins fpeak a higher attainment in wickedneffe, than
thole which are the refult of deliberate counfel and deep plottings.
Creatures, as they go longer with their young, fo their
birth is more ffrongand perfect, as the Elephant above all others.
The longer a lin is a forming and forging within, and the oftner
the head and heart meet about it, the compleater the fin. Here
&re many litters of unformed fim in one, fuch I mean, that are
conceived and caft forth in the hurry of an extemporary paifion,
fuch fudden ads fhew vveaknefle, thefe other deep wickedneffe.
Secondp a

ly

l°
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That ye way

be able to flatid

Secondly, cake heed of hieing fin when thou had committed
This is one of the devices that are in mans heart, and as
much Art and cunning is fhewen in this, as in any one part of the
What a trick had the Patriarchs to blinde their
finners trade.
fathers eye with a bloody coat? Jofepbs MillreiTe to prevent a
charge from j >ffb, accufeth him for what ilic is guilty, like the
God taught man
Robber who fcap't by crying Stop the Thief.
to make coats to cover his naked body, but the devil learnt him
to weave ihefe coverings to hide the nakednefle of his foul.;
the more fubtile thou feemelt in concealing thy fin, the more egregioufly thou playeft the fool. None fo lliam'd as the liar
when found out, and that thou art fure to be. Thy covering is
too fliort to hide thee from Gods eye, and what God fees, (it'
thou doeit not put thy felf to fhame) he will tell all the world of
hereafter) however thou efcapeft in this life.
Thirdly, take heed of fubtilry and finful policy, in comparting
'tis lawful to improve thy eftate
that which is lawful in it felf
and husband it well for thy polterity, but take not the devils
counfel, who will be putting thee upon fome tricks in thy trade
k.

:

and flights in thy dealing ; fuch may go for wife -men
cAt
but the Prophet reads their deftiny, fer. 1 7. 1 1
.

jball be a fool.

ware of

finful

a

while,

bis end be

'Tis lawful to love our eflate, life, liberty, but bepolicy to fave them.
Tis no wifdome to fhuffle

with God, by denying his truth, or fhiftingoff our duty to keep
correfpondence with men he is a weak fencer that layes his
foul at open guard to be ftabbed and wounded with guilt, while
he is lifting up his hands to fave a broken head. Our fear commonly meets us at that door by which we think to run from it.
He that willfave bis life Jball lofe it. As you love your peace,
Chritfians, be plain-hearted with God and man, and keep the
Kings high way ; go the plain way of the command to obtaine
thy defire, and not leap over hedge and ditch to come a little'
fooner to the journeys end; fuch commonly either meet with
forne (lop that makes them come back with. fhame, or elfe put to
venture their necks infome defperate leap.
He is fure to come
fafer (if not fooner) home,that is willing to go a little about to
keep God company. The H'iftorians observation is worth the
Chrittians remembrance: Conflia callidaprima fyecie Utajrallatu4 dura^eventM rr//?/»* >.Livius,
Crafty counfels promife fair at
;

againji the voiles

of the devil,
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but prove more difficult in the managing, and in the end do
pay the undertaker home with defperate forrow.
Is Satan fo fubrile ? O then think not to be too cunning for
the devil, he'll be too hard for thee at laft, fin not with thoughts
of an after-repentance;it is poflible thou meaneft this at prefenc
but doeftthou think who fits down to play with this cheater, to
draw out thy ftock when thou pleafeft ? alas, poor wretch, he
has a thouiand devices to carry thee on, and engage thee deeper, till he hath not left thee any tenderneffe in thy confcience.
As fome have been ferved at play, intending only to venture a
{hilling or two, yet have by the fecret witchery in gaming, played the very cloathes off their back before they had done;
how many have thus finned away all their principles, yea, Profetfion it/felf, that they have not fo much as this cloak left, but
walk naked to their fhame ? Like children who got into' a boat
think to play near rhefho re, but are unawares by a violent gufi
carried down to the wide fea.
O how know you that dally with
Satan, but that at laft you may (whobeginmodeftlyj be carried
down to the broad fea of prophaneneffe ? Some men are fo fubfirrt,

Vfcz.

O

tile to over-reach, and fo cruel when they get men into their
hands, that a man had better beg his bread than borrow of them.
Such a Merchant is Satan cunning to infinuate, and get the
creature into his books, and when he hath him on the hip, no
more mercy to be had at his hand, than the Lamb may expect
from the ravenous Wolfe.
Study the wiles, and acquaint thy felf with Satans policy.
Paul takes it for granted, that every Saint doth in fome meafure
underhand them ; We are not ignorant of'his devices 2 Cor. 2.II.
He is but an ill fencer that knows and obferves nothing of his enemies play; many particular ifcatagems I have laid down already,
which' may help a little, and for thy direction in this ftudy of, and enquiry into Satans wiles, take this threefold

*Vfe$,

,

counfel.
Firft, take God into thy counfel.
Heaven over-looks hell.
God at any ti r.e can tell thee, what plots are hatching there againftthee.
Confider Satan as he is Gods creature, fo God

He that makes the Watcrf, knowes eveHe formed this crooked Serpent , though not the

cannot but know him.
ry pin in

it.

erookednefle of this Serpent, and thou°h

Satans way intcir,-

P~3

P tin3

.

**•

no

'that ye

may

be able tofland

way of a Serpent: on a rock, yet God
knowes
all his thoughts together. Hell it [elf
;
and thisdeftroyer hath no covering. Ait naked before him,
gain, confider him as Gods Prifoner, who hath him faftin
chaines, and fo the Lord, who is his Keeper , muft needs

pting is as wonderful as the
teacheth him

know

whither his Prifoner goes,

his leave.

he

is,

yea,

Lallly.,

zAn

evil

him

confider

jpirit

from

him
the

who cannot
as his

Lord

fUr without
mellenger, for fo
vex:d Sanl , and he

errand , is able to tell thee what it is.
that gives
Gods heifer, improve thy intereft in
with
plough
and
then
Go
Chrill, who knows what his Father knows, and is ready to reveal all that concernes thee to thee, Joh. 15. 15. It was he
his

coming againft Peter and the reft of the
and faithfully revealed it to them, Luke 22. before
Through Chrifts hands pafle
they thought of any fuch matter.
We live in dayes of
all that is tranfacted in heaven and hell.
great actions, deep counfels, and plors on all fides, and only a
few that ftand on the upper end of the world know thefe myfteries of State, all the reft know little more than Pamphlet-Intelligence: Thus it is in regard ofthofe plots which Satan in
his infernal Conclave is laying againft the fouls of men, they
are but a few that know any thing to purpofe of Satans defignes
againft them ; and thofe are the Saints from whom God cannot
hide his own counfels of love, but fends his Spirit to reveal unto
them here, what he hath prepared for them in heaven, 1 Cor. 2. 10.
and therefore much lefle will he conceal any deftru&ive plot of
Satan from them.
Be intimately acquainted with thy own heart, and thou wilt

who

defer ied the devil

Apoliles,

2#
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the better

know

his defign

again!! thee,

who

takes his

method

of tempting, from the inclination and pofture of thy heart. As
a General walks about the City, and viewesitwell, and then
raifeth his Batteries, where he hath the greatett advantage: So
doth Satan compaffe, and conlider the Chriltian in every part before he tempts.
Laftly, be careful to reade the Word of God with obfervation.
InitthouhafttheHittory of themoft remarkable battels that
have been fought by the molt eminent Worthies in Chrifls Army of Saints, with this great Warriour Satan ; Here thou mayeft
fee how Satan hath foiled them, and how they have recovered
their

againfl the wiles

in

ofthe devil.

Here you have his Cabinet-counfels opened,
nor a lull which you are in danger of, but you have ic defcned, noc a temptation which the Word doth not arme you
It is reported that a certain Jew fhould have poifoned
againft.
Linker, but was happily prevented by his picture which was fenc
to Lnther, with a warning from a faithful friend, that he fhould
take heed of- fuch. a man when he faw him, by which he knew the
Murderer j and efcaped his hands. The. Word fhewes thee,
Chriftian, the face of thofe lufts,which Satan employes to butcher
thy precious foul ; By them is thy fervant warned, faith David,
their loft ground.

there

is

Q
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CHAP.

V,

Wherein is {hewed the fubtiky cf Satan, as a Troubler and an Accuferfor fin, where many of his
wiles dndpolicies to difqniet the Saints
fpiritsare discovered.

THefecond General

which Satan appears fuch a fubtile eand difquieting the
nemy ;
As this holy Spirits work is not only to be a San-.
Saints fpirit.
&ifier, but alfo a Comforte r, whofe fruits are rightemfmjfe and
pace, fb the evil fpirit Satan is both a feducer unto fin, and an
accufer for fin, a Tempter and a Troubler, and indeed in the feme
order.
As the Holy Ghoft is firft a Sanflifier, and then a Comforter ; fo Satan firft a Tempter, then a Troubler.
Jofephs ,Miftrefle firft tryes to draw him to gratifie her luft, that ftring
breaking fhe hath another to trounce him and charge him, and
for a plea fhe hath his coat to cover her malice, nor is it hard for
Satan to pickfome hole in the Saints coat, when he walks moft
The proper feat of fin is the Will, of comfort
circumfpe&ly.
the Confcience ; Satan hath not abfolute knowledge of, or power over thefe, ( being lock't up from any other but God) and
therefore what he doth, either in defiling temptations, or difquiis

in

in molefting the Saints peace,

eting

That ye may be
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able tofland

more than by open force, and he is not inferiSatan hath as the
our in troubling, to himlelf in tempting.
Serpent, a way by himfelf ; other beails, their motion is direct,
fjght on, but the Serpent goes a skue ( as we fay ) ^winding and
wreathing its body, that when you fee a ferpent creeping along,
you can hardly difce me which way it tends; thus Satan in his
eting, isby wiles

vexing temptations hath many intricate policies , turning this
way and that way, the better to conceale his defigne from the
Saint, which will appear in thefe following methods.

SECT.
i.

i.

Firft, he vexeth the Chriftian by laying his brats at the Saints
door, and charging him with -that vyhich is his own creature,
and here he hath fuch a notable Art, that many dear Saints of
C od are wofully hampered and dejected, as if they were the vileit blafphemers, and verieft Atheilts in the world ; whereas indeed the cup is of his own putting into the fack, but fo (lily
conveyed into the Saints bofome, that the Chriiiian, though amazed and frighted at the fight of them, yet being jealous of
his own heart, and unacquainted with Satans tricks of this kind,
cannot conceive how fuch motions fhould come there, ( if noc
bred in,and vomited out by his own naughty heart ) and fo bears
the blame of the fin himfelf, becaufehe cannot finde the right
father, mourning as one that is forlorn and calt off by 'God, or
elfe. (faith he) I lliould never have fuch vermine of hell creeping,
in my bofome, and here Satan hath his end he propofeth; for
he is not fo filly as to hope he lliould have welcome with fuch a
horrid crue of blafphemous and atheiftical thoughts in that foul,
where he hath been denied when he came in an enticing- way ;
no, but his defigne is by way of revenge, becaufe the foul, will
not proftitute it felf to his Iuft otherwayes, therefore to haunt ic
and (care it with thofc imps of blafphemy;As he ferved Luther to
whoin he appeared, andwhenrepulfedby him, went away and
left anoifome ftinch behinde him in the room.
Thus when the
Chrifiian hath worfted Satan in his more pleating temptations,being madded, lie bekheth forth this itinch of blasphemous mo-

tions to

annoy and

affright

him, that from them the Chriftian

may

againft the wiles of the devil.

may draw fome fad conclufion or other; and indeed the ChriiUans
fin lies commonly more in the conclufion, which he draws from
them(as that he is not a child of God J than in the motions them*
All the counfel therefore I fhall give thee in this cite, U
felves.
to do with thefe motions, as you ufe to ferve thofe vagrants and
rogues that come about the Countrey, whom, though you cannot keep from palling through yoirr Town, yet you look they
fettle not there, but whip them and fend them ro their own
home Thus give thefe motions the Law, in mourning for
them,refi(Ung of them, and they fhall not be your charge, ( yea ,
but if
'tis like you iliall feldomer be Troubled with fuch guefts, J
once you come to entertain them, and be Satans nurfe to them
then the Law of God will all them upon you.
:

SECT

2.

Secondly, another wile of Satan as a troubler, is in aggravafins, ( againft which he hath a notable declama-

ting the Saints

tory faculty) not that he hates the fin,but the Saint;

now

in this,

may feem to
be the aet of the holy Spirit he knowes an arrow out of Gods
and rherefore when he accufethhe come?
quiver wounds deep
as fuppofe a childe were confcious to himfelf
in Gods Name
of difplealing his father,and one that owes him a fpite (to trou-

his chief fubtilty is fo

to lay his charge, that

it

;

;

:

ble

him) inould counterfeit

ningly conveyes

it

a

letter

into the fons hand,

from his

who

father,

receives

and cunit as

from

wherein he chargeth him with many heavy crimes,
difownes him, and threatens he inall never come in his fight, or
have penny portion from him,the poor fon ( confcious to himfelf
of many undutiful carriages, and not knowing the plot ) takes
on heavily, and can neither eat nor deep for grief, here is a real trouble begot from a falfeand imaginary ground:
Thus Satan obferves how the fquares^o between God and his children,
•fuch a Saint he fees tardy in this duty, faulty in that fervice, and
he knows the Chrifiian is confcious of this, and that the Spirit
his father,

of

God will

alio

fhew his diftafte for thefe, both which prompts

Satan to draw a charge at length, raking up all the bloody aggravations he can think of, and give it into the Saint as lent from

2\

'that ye

ii4

may

be able to fland

God. Thus he taught Jobs friends to pick upthofe infirmities',
which drop't from him in his diilrefle, and fhoot them back
in his face, as it indeed they had been fent from God to declare hi.n an hypocrite , anj denounce his wrath for the
fame.
Oveft

*~*~

'

ji»fw.

But how jkouldv;e Itvaw the fulfe accusations of Satan from the
God and his Spirit ?
Firft, if ihey crolle any former a& or work of the Spirit in thy
Now you fhall obfoul, they are Satans, not the holy Spirits.
ferve, iatansfcopein accuhng the Ghriftian,- and aggravating
his fin, istounlainthim, and perfwade him he is but an hypocrite.
O, faith Satan, now thou hartfhewen what thou art,
fee what a foule fpot is on thy coat, this is not the fpot of a childe;
whoever that was aSaint committed fuch a fin after fuch a fort?AU
thy comforts and confidence which thou haft bragg'd of, were
thus you fee Satan at one blow dafherh all
falfe, I warrant you
The whole fabrick of grace which God hath been
in pieces.
rearing up many yeares in the foul, muft now atoneputreof
his malicious mouth be blown down, and all the fweet comforts
with which the Holy Spirit hath feal'd up Gods love, muft be
defaced with this one blot, which- Satan dravves over rhe faire
copy of the Saints evidence. Well, foul, for thy comfort know,
if ever the Spirit of God hath begun a fan&ifying or comforting
work, caufing thee to hope in his mercy, he never is, will, or can
be the mefknger to bring contrary newes to thy foul, his language is not yea and nay, but Tea and Amen for ever. Indeed
when the Saint playes the wanton, he can chide, yea, will frown
and tell the foul roundly of its fin, as he did David by l^athan,
Thou art the man, this thou holt done, and paints out his fin with
fuch bloody colours, as made Davids heart melt, as it were, into fo many drops of water .-but that fhall not ferve his turn,he tells
him what a rod is fteeping for him ( that fhall fmart to purpofe,)
one of his own houfe, no other than his darling ion fhall rife up
againft him, that he may the more fully conceive how ill God
took the fin of him, a childe, a Saint, when he fhall know what
it is to have his beloved childe
traiteroufly invade his Crown/
and unnaturally hunt for his precious life ; yet not a word
rebukes of

;

-

all this

while

himfelf,

an

is
.1

heard from Nathan teaching David to unfa int

call in quefiion the

work of

God in his foul

.

No,
ha

againfi the wiles

lie

of the deviL

he had no fuch commtffion from God, he was fent to make him
mourne for his fin, not from his iinne to queilion his fhce which
God had fo oft pur. out of doubt.
Secondly, when they afperfe the riches of Gods grace, andfo
charge the Chritlian, that withal they reflect upon the good
Name of God, then they are not of the Holy Sprit, but from
Satan. When you finde your fins fo reprefented and aggravated
to you, as exceeding either the mercy of Gods nature, or the
grace of his Covenant, Hie fe ayerit diaboltis : this comes from

The Holy

that foule liar.

mend him

Spirit is Chriits

Spokefman to com-

and to wooefinners to embrace the grace
of the Go/pel, and can fuch words drop from his facred
lips, as fhould break the match, and fink Chriits efteem in
the thoughts of the creature? you may know where this was minted. When you hear one commend another for a wife or good
man, and at laft come in with a but that dafheth all, you will eabut fome-flie enemy that
fily think he is no friend to the man,
Thus
by feeming to commend, defires to difgrace the more :
when you finde God reprefented to you as merciful and gracious,
but not to fuch a great [inner as you, to have power and (frength,
but not able to fave the#, you may fay, Avanc Satan, thyfpeech
bewrayeth thee.
to fouls

,

SECT.

3.

Thirdly, another wile of Satan lies in cavilling at the Chriftia'ns duties and performances, by which he puts him to much toil

and trouble.
for

He is at Church

thy heart,

heares what thou fayed to

how he may commence
thofe

that

as

foon

as

thou canft be, Chriftian,
and

yea, he (tends under thy clofet- window,

come

God

a fuit

in fecrec,
againlt thee

to Sermons

all

the while (tudying

from thy duty

to carp and catch

at

;

like

what the

Preacher faith, that they may make him an offender for fome
word or other mif-placed ; or like a cunning Opponent in the
Schooles, while his adverfary is bufie in reading his pofition,
he is (ludying to confute it ; and truely Satan hath fuch an Arc
at this, that he is able to take our dutyes in pieces, and fo diffigure them that they (hall appear formal, though never fo zea-

0^2

lous,

That ye way be

6

1

able to ftand

lous,hypocritical,thou°h enricht with
haft

done thy duty,Chriftian,then

much

finceriry. \\

hen thou

ftands up this Sophifter to ravel

out thy work, there (will he fay) thou playedft the hypocrite, zealous, but ferving thy felt, here wandring, there nodding; a little
further puft up with pride, and what wages canft thou hope for
at Gods hands, now thou haft fpoil'd his work, and cut it all out
into chips? Thus he makes many poor fouls lead a weary life,
nothing they do but he hatha fling at, that they know not whe^
rher bell pray or not, heare or nor ; and when they have prayed
and heard,whether it be to any purpofe or not Thus their fouls
hang in doubt, andrheirdayespaflfeinforrow, while their enemy ftands in a corner, andlauyhsatthe cheat he bath put upon.
them ; as one, who by putting a counterfeit fcider into the difh,
makes thofe that fitat table euher out of conceit with the meat
that they dare nor eat, or afraid of themfelves if they have eaten,,
left they fhould be poifoned with their meat.
^ ut }' OLl w*^ fajV* hat will you have us do'mthis ccfc to withfland
Quell
**^"* * *
the cavils of Satan in reference, ti om dat.es ?
Firft, let this make thee more accurate in all thou doeft
*dnfjy.i.
*tisthe veryendGodaimesat in furfering Satan thus to watch
you, that you his children might be the# more circumfpeil, because you have one over-looks you, that willbefure to tell tales,
of you to God, and \ccw^ thee to thy own felf. Doth it not
:

•

behove thee to write thy Copy fair, when fuch a Cncick reades*
and fans it over ? Doth it not concern thee to know thy heart
well, to turn over the Scriptures diligently, that thou mayeft
know the ftate of thy foul-controverfie in all the cafes of con-,
fcience thereof,

ply upon thee

a

•

Secondly,
thee with £o

when thou haft fuch a

fubtile

Opponent

to re-

?

let itmake.thee more humble. If .Satan- can charge
much in thy beft duties, O what then can thy God

do? God fuflfers fometimes the infirmities of his people to be
known by the wicked, ( who are ready to check and frump them
for them) for. this end, to humble his people, how mucrunore
low fhould thefeaccufations
too true,
53
**;

lay us before

of.

j

Satan, which are in a great part

God >

Thirdly, oblerve the fallacy of Satans argument, which difcovered;.

r

will hcjp

thee to anfvver

his

cavil;

the. fallacy

is.

double..
Firft,

againft the voiles of. the devil.
Firft,

thy duty and thy felf are hybecaufe fomething of thefe fins
New, Chriftian, learn to diftin-

ha will perfwade thee

pocritical, proud, formal,

are to be found in thy duty

th.it

1

1

I.

&c.
.•

guifhbetweenprideinaduty, and a proud duty, hypocrihe in a
perfon and an hypocrite, wine in a man and a man in wine. The
beftof Saints have the ftirrings^of fuch corruptions in them and
in their fervices ; the fe birds will light on an iA~br alums facrifice, but comfort thy felf with this, that if thou fin deft a party
within thy bofome pleading for God, and entering its proteft againft thefe, thou and thy fervices are Evangelically perfect

God beholds thefe as the weaknefles of thy fickly ftate here below, and pities thee, as thou wouldeft do thy lame chi.'de;
how odious is he to us that mocks one for natural defeats, a blear
eye, or a Hammering tongue? fuch are thefe in thy new nature.
Obfervable is that in Chrifts prayer againft Satan, Zeck. 2. 3.
The Lord [aid unto SatanJThc Lord rebuke thee y is not this a brani
fittest om of tie fire} As if Chrilt had (aid, Lord, wilt thou fuffer this envious fpirit to twit thy poor childe with, and charge,
him for thofe infirmities that cie we to his imperfect ftate >. hz U
but new pluck't out of the lire.
No wonder there are fome
fparks unquencliE, fome corruption unmortified, fome oiibrders
unreformed in his place and calling, and what Chrift did for Jo
fhmh, hedothunceflamly for all his Saints, apologizing for
their infirmities with his Father.

9
Secondly, his other fal lacy is in arguing from the fin that is in
our duties, to the non-acceptance of them. Will God, faith
he, think'ft thou,take fuch broken groates at thy hand? Is he not*
a .holy God ? Now here, (Chriftian ) learn to diftinguilh and
anfwer Satm. There is a double acceptance. There is an acceptance of a thing by way of payment of a debt, and there is an
acceptance of a thing offered as a token of love, and teftimon/
of gratitude. He that will not accept of broken money, or half
the fumme for payment of a debt t the fame man, if his friend
fends him, though but a bent fix pence, in token of his love, will
take it kindly. 'Tis true (Chriftian) the debt thou oweft to God
muft be paid in good and lawful money, but (for thy comfort)
here Chrift is thy Paymafter ; fend i"atan to him, bid him bring
his- charge againft Chrift, who is ready at
Gods right hand to
clear his.accounts, and fhew his difcharge for the whole debt
-feut
J& 2

2;

!

Prov

1

'that ye vtay be able toflavd

g

9 i:

but now thy performances and obedience come under another
notion, (as tokens of thy love and thankfulnefle to God, ) and
*"
uch •* the S racious difpohtion of thy heavenly Father, that he
'Tis
accepts thy mice : Love refufeth norhing that love fends.

not the weight or worth of the

gifr,

but the defire of a

man is his

kindneffe.

SECT.

A fourth wile of

4.

4

.

Satan as a troubler

,

is

to draw the Saint in-

to the depths of defpair, under a fpecious pretence of not being
humbled enough for finne. This we finde tingled out by the Apoftle for

2 Cor. 2.1

1.

one of the

devils fetches.

We are not

Ignorant (faith

at) rf kit devices, rtktunw, his Sophiftical reafonings. Satan fets
much by this flight ; no weapon oftner in his hand where is
theChriltian that hath not met him at this door? here Satan
findes the ChrilUan eafie to be wrought on, the humours being
llirr'd to his hand, while the ChrilUan of his own accord complains of the harcinefle of his heart, and is very prone to believe
yea, thinks every
any, who comply with his muling thoughts
one flatters him, that would perfwade him ocherwife. Tis eafier to dye that foul into black, which is of a lad colour already^
tljan to make fuch a one take the lightfome tincture of joy and
:

_

;

comfort.
Q**ft,

%#* how (hall I anfiyer this fubtile enemy, w h:n he this ferplexeth
my ffririty with not being humbled enough for 'fin, &c?

I anfwer as to the former, labour to fpy the fallacy of his argument, and his mouth is ibon ftop't.
There ought to be a proportion beFirft, Satan argues thus
tween fin and for row -Bur there is no proportion between thy fins
and thy forrow Therefore thou art not humbled enough. What
aplaui.ble argument is hei«e at firft blufh? For the Major , that
there on; ht to be a proportion between finne and forrow, this
^ Satan will fhew you Scripture for. (JManaffeh was a great fm*' 12 '
ner, and cm ordinary forrow will not ferve his turne ; He humbled
him(clf greatly before the Lord.
Now (faith Satan) weigh thy
fin in the balance with thy forrow ; art rhou as great a Mourner
as thou haft been a linner ? lb many yeares thou haft waged
war againft the Almighty, making havock of his lawes, loading

zA'nf.

:

:

i

on.

his

agawji the wiles ofthe devil.

1

1

groined

asain-, raking in the fides of Chrift with
(while thou didil grieve his Spirit, and reje&
his grace,) and doert think a little remorfe ( like a rolling cloud
lettui'7 fall a few drops of forrow J will now be accepted ? no,

his patience

till ic

thy bloody dagger

thou mult fteep in for row as thou haft foak't in fin. Now to fliew
you the fallacy, we muft diftinguiih of a twofold proportion of
forrow.
Firft,an exatt proportion of forrow to the.inherent nature

and

demerit of fin.
Secondly , there is a proportion to the Law and Rule of the
Gofpel. Now the firft is not a thing feafible, becaufe the injury done in the lead fin is infinite, Becaufe done to an infinite
God ; and if it could be feafible, yet according to the tenour of
the firft Covenant it would not be acceptable ; becaufe it had no
claufe to give any hope for an after-game by repentance ; but
the other which is a Gofpel-forrow, this is indeed repentance un- A<a s ?. $ 1.
to life, (both given by the Spirit of the Gofpel, and to be tried Zsch.i 1 10,
This is given for thy relief. As you
by the Rule of the Gofpel J
fee fometimes in the high-way (where the waters are too deep
for travellers,) you have a foot-bridge or Caufey, by which they

may efcape the flood,

andfafelypaffe on

;

fo that

none but

'.

fuch

as have not eyes, or are drunk, will venture to go through the
waters, when they may avoid the danger. Thou art a dead man,
if thou think to anfwer thy fin with proportionable forrow, thou
wilt foon be above thy depth, and quackle thy felf with thy own
teares, but never get over the leaft fin thou committed'^ ; go not
on theftfore as thou loveft thy life, but turn aiide to this GofpelO you tempted fouls,
path, and thou efcape.T: the danger.
humbled
are
not
enough,
fee where you
faith
you
Satan
when
may be relieved ; 1 am a Roman , (faith Taul,) J appeal to Cefar.
lama Chriftian, ( fay) I appeal to Chrifts Law; and what is
the Law of the Gofpel concerning this Heart-forrow is Gofpelforrow ; They were pricked in their heart, and Peter (like an honeft Chimrgion will not keep thefe bleeding Patients longer in
pain with their wounds open ; but prefently claps on the healing
plaifter of the Gofpel ; Believe in the Lordjeftts.
Now a prick
r"

Afts

i.

37.

1

to the heart
is

is

more than a wound to the confcience.
Sin wounded there lyes a dying.

the feat of life.

thing from

the heart

makes

it

The

heart

To do any

acceptable, Eph.6.6.

Now
poor

iCo%*.

uv

That ye may be

120
poor

able to fland

long in the devils flocks, if thou
dear or condemn
in fecret thou art bemoaning thy hn before God ?

thou

foul, hadft

fate thus

hadft undertfood this aright? doth thy heart
T

J°

,

thee,

%

3»

*.

j£

t

when

^y h eart

^

j.-

a |fe j

camiot

}

ie jp y 0U)

but if fmcere, thou halt boldnefTe with

no,not the Gofpel

it felf,

God.

A fecond argument Satan ufeth,is this He whofe forrow (alb
(hereof theirs, that never truly repented, he is not humbled enough But, foul, thy forrow falls fhort of fome, that never
truly repented ; Ergo. Well, the firft Proportion is true, but
how will Satan prove his minor? Thus, aAhab he tooK on for his
iin, and went in iack-clorh.
Judas he made bitter complaint.
O (faith Satan J didlt thou not know fuch a one that lay under
terrourof confidence, walking in a fad mournful condition fo
many moneths, and every one took him for the greateft Convert
in the Counrrey ? and yet he at laft fell foully, and proved an Apoftate ; but thou never didft feel fuch fmart, paffe fo many
weary nights and cjayes in mourning and bitter lamentation as he
hath done, therefore thou failed fhort of one that fell Ihort of
repentance. And truly this is a fad Humbling.block to a foul in
an houre of temptation. Likealhip funk in the mouth of the
haibour, which is more dangerous to others than if it had perifht in the open fea.
There is lefTe fcandal by the fins of the
wicked, who fink (as it were) in the broad fea of prophanenefle,
than in thofe who are convinced of fin, troubled in confidence,
and mifcarry fo near the haibour, within ghc,as it were,of faving
grace.
Tempted fouls can hardly get over thefe without dafhing.
I better than fuch a one that proved naught *t laft?
Now to help thee a little to finde out the fallacy of this argument, we mult difiinguilh between the terrous that accompany
forrow, and the intrinlecal nature of this grace. Thefirft whicri
areacceffary may befepararedfrom the other, as the raging of
the fea, which is caufed by the win. le from the fea, when the
winde is down. From this dilUn&ian take two Conditi:

:

j

['.

Am

ons.

I,

Firft, one may fall fhort of an hypocrite in the terrours that
fomerirr.es accompany forrow, and yet have the truth of this
grace, which the other with all his terrours wants.
Chriftians

run into

which

is

many

miftakes, by judging rather according to that

acceflary,

than that which

is

ellential to the

nature of
duties

—

ttgdinft
-

*?**

the wiles of the devil,

%

\

Sometimes thou hearell one pray with a mov4ngexpre(tion ('while thou canlt hardly get oat a tew broken
words in duty,) and thouart ready to accufe rhy felf and to admire him; as if the gilt of the Key made it open the door the
better ; thou feeft another abound with joy which thou wanted ,

duties and graces.

and art ready to conclude his grace more, and thine lelfe, whereas
thou mayeft have more real grace, only thou wanted a light to
(hew thee where it lies. Take heed of judging by acceflaries
perhaps thou halt not heard fo much of the ratling of the chains
of hell, nor in thy conscience the out-cries of the damned, to
make thy fiefh tremble, but halt thou not feen that in a bleeding
Chrilt which hath made thy heart melt and mourne, yea, loath
and hate thy lults mote than the devil himfelf? Truly ( Chrifiian ) 'tisllrange, to hear a Patient complain of his Phyfician,
( when he findes his Phyfick work effectually, to the evacuating
of his diftempered humours, and the reftoring his health) meerly becaufe he was not ibfick as fome others wich the working of
foul, thou haii more reafon to be bleifing God that the
convictions of his Spirit wrought fo kindly on thee^ to eft'edt

it;

that in thee, without thofe terrours

which have coft others fo

dear.

Secondly,this

is

fo

weak an argument,trnt contrariwife the more

lelle the forrow is for fin while they remain.
Thefe are indeed preparatory fometimes to forrow, they go before this grace, asaurtere John before meek jefits. But as ]ohn
went down when Chriit went up,his Increase was Johns decreafe;
fo as truly godly forrow goes up, thefe terrours t>o down. As the
winde gathers the clouds, but thofe clouds feldome melt into a
lo thefe terfetrain, until][the winde falls that gathered them

the terrours are, the

.•

rours raife the clouds of our fins in our confeiences, but when
thefe fins melt into godly forrow, this layes the rtorrne prefently

;

indeed, as the loud windes do blow away the raine, fo thefe
do keep orf the foul from this Gofpel-forrow. While

terrours

is making an out-cry, 'tis damn 'd, 'tis damn'd, it is
taken up fo much with the fear of hell, that fin as fin, (which
is the proper obje£t of godly forrow J is little look't on or mourned for. A Murderer condemned to die, is fo poflell with the
fear of death, and thought of the gallowes, that there lies the
but
flaine body (it may be) before him, unlamented by him

the creature

:

R

when

2

1

that ye may be able to ft and

122

when his pardon is brought, then he can beftow <hk tcares freeThey fhall lookjnhim whom they have
Jy on his murthered friend
;

.

Faith is the eye, this eye (beholding its fin
and mmtrm.
piercing Chrilt, and Thrift pardoning its fin) tfi'ctt ihe heart,
the heart affiled tighes, thefe inward clouds melt and run from
the eye of faith in teares and all this is done when there is no
temped of terrour upon the fpirit, but a fvveet ferenity of love
and peace: and therefore, Chriftian,.fee how. Satan abufeth
thee, when he would perfwade thee thou art not humbled enough, becaufe thy forrow is not attended with thefe legal

tierced,

'

:

terrours,

CHAP.
A

brief Afplicathn

Point

,

viz.

Of

VI.

of the fetond Branch of the

Safaris fubtiltj as a Treubler

and Accufer fir
Ufei.

TS
JL

Jin,

Satan fofubtile to trouble the Saints peace?

them to be the children
vexing the

fubtilty in

father

:

cf Satan,

fpirits

this

proves

who {hew the fame Art and

of the Saints,

as

not to fpeak of bloody Perfecutors,

doth their infernal

who are the devils
who more flily

flaughter-flaves to butcher the Saints, but of thofe

trouble and moleft the Saints peace.
.**-

i

S sta.i 6

.7

Firrt, fuch as rake up the Saints old fins, which God hath forgiven and forgotten, fmesrly to grieve their fpirits andbefpatter their names, ) theie fhevv their deviliih malice indeed, who
can take fuch pains to travel many years back, that they may
finde a handful of dirt to throw on the Saints face.
Thus Shimel
twitted David, Come out thou bhody man.
When you that feare
God meet with fuch reproaches, anfwer them as Beza did the
Papifts, who for want of other matter charged him for fome
wanton Poems penn'd by him in his youth. Hi hommeiones invi4em rnihi grafiap* Dei. Thefe men (laid he J grudge me the
1

ti.

God

pardonin. mercy of
Seconwly, inch as watch for the Saints halting, and catch at
every inhrmiiie to make them odjeus and themfelves merry.

TS
I

againjl the wiles

133

of the devil.

upon themfelves, (chough they
than <Jfm*tekj, the remembrance of
whofe name , God threatned to blot from under heaven ; why,
%hat had Amakk^ done to deferve this? they [mote the hinder- Dmt.ty.!?.
moft^thofe that were feeble y and could not march with the reft*
'Tis a dreadful curfe

little

think of it,^

no

fuch bring
lefle

And was it fo great a cruelty to do this ? much more to fmite
with the edge of a mocking tongue the feeble in grace.
Thirdly, fuch who father their fins upon the Saints, thus zAhab
calls the Prophet the Troubler of Ifreely when it was himfelfe and
hisfathers ho Je.
What a grief tf&s it, think you, to Mofes his
fpirit, fo; the Jfruejijes cola) the blood of thofe that died in the
wilaernelTe ju^tiis door? vvhereas ( God knows) he was zhzvt
ccnfranC^Baile, when at any time Gods hand was up to deftroy
them : and this is the charge which the beft of Gods fervants in
We may thank them
this crooked generation of ours lye under
(fay the profane ) for all our late miferies in the Nation: we
were well enough till they would reforme us. Oforfhame,
blame not the good Phyfick that was adminiftred, but the corrupt
body of the Nation that could not bear it.
Fourthly, fuch as will themfelves finne, meerly
trouble the
Saints fpirit,
Thus £rf£//?^/:> blafphemed, and when defired to
fpeak in another language, he goes on the more to grieve them.
Sometimes you fhali have a profane wretch (knowing one tc be
confeiencious, and cannot brook to hear the Name of God taken
in vain, or the wayes of God flouted,) will on purpofe fall upon
fuch difcourfe as fhall grate his chafte eares, and trouble his gracious fpirit, fuch a one (Irikes father andchilde at one blow,
think it not enough co oltlionour God, except the Saint ftands
by to fee and heare the wrong done to his heavenly Far:

m

v^

^*

ther.

This may afford matter of admiration and thankany of you, ( O ye Saints) who are not at this day under Satans hatches, Is he fo fubtile to difquiet, andhaiUhou
any peace in thy confeience ? To whom art thou beholden for
that ferenity thai is on rhy fpirit ? to none but thy God, under
whofe win^, thou Itcefi fowarme and ftfe. Is theiv nor combuftible matter enough in thy confeience for his fparks to kindle ?
Perhaps thou halt not committed fuch bloody finnes as others:
that's not the reafon of thy peace, for the leaft is big enough to
Secondly,

fulnefle to

R

2

damne,

tyfgz.

That ye way be

iq^j.

able to {land

damne, much more to trouble thee. Thou haft not
fallen (may bz) lince Converfion, that's rare, (if thou

POlme 77.

grofiely

beeft of
lon« (landing) yet the ghofts of thy unregenerate fins might
walk in thy conference: thou hall, had many teitimonies of
GoJs favour,, haft thou not? who mere than David ? yet he
at a loll'e fometimes learning to fpeli his evidences,, as if he could
never have read them.. The fenfe of Gods love comes and goes

with the prefent talk. He that is in the dark (while there) fees not
blefs God for that light which ihines
the.more for former light.
is
plotting
Satan
to undermine thy comfort ewindow;
in at thy
thy
fees
pleafant
fruits as they tang, and his
Thief
This
day.
very
teeth water at them, but the wall is too high for him to climbe
thy God keeps -this Serpent out of thy Paradife. Tis not the
grace of God in thee, but the favour of God, as a ftiield about
thee, defends thee from the wicked one.
Thirdly, let Satans (iibriky td moleft your peace, make thee,
(O Chrillian) more wife and wary, thou haft not a fool to deal
with, but one that hath wit enough to fpill thy comfort,and fpoil
thy joy,.if not narrowly watch't, this is the dainty bit he gapes for;
'tis not harder to keep the flies out of your Cup-boards in Summer, from tainting your provifton, than Satan out of your con*fciences ; many a fweet meal hath he cobbed the Saints of,and

O

,

<rjrr>

%

°'

-

fent

them fupperlefle to bed 3

not thine away

take heed therefore that he

CHAP.
Containing fome Directions y
fortife

And

HOv

{ball

roams

alfo.

Christian

the

VIJ.

tending

to

entrench

againli

the

affaults

and/

of the devil , as a frenbler
of the fotds Teaee.

wiles

Iflaudin a dtfenfivepoftttre '(may th {hri&iaxfa})
as. a Tronblcr i

against theft.wiles of Satan
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1.

thou wouldeft be guarded from him as a Troubler,
r ^
^"
him as a feducer. The haft of Satans hatcher, ( with
which he lies chopping at the root of the Chriftians comfort J
is commonly made of the Chriftians wood: Firft, he tempts to
Satan is but a creature, and cannot work
fin, and then for it.
without tooles, he can indeed make much of a little, but notany thing of nothing, (as we fee in his aflaulting of Chrift, where
he troubled himfelf to little purpofe, becaufe he came and. found
nothing 'm him.
Though the devil throws the ftone, yet 'tis the J ohn *4- 3°.
mud in us which royles our comforts. 'Twas in vaine for thePhiiiftines to fall on Sampfon till his lock was cut : take heed
therefore of yielding to his enticing motions;thefe are the ftumfeling -block, at which he hopes thou'it break thy fhins, and
brune thy confcience, which once done, let him alone to fpih
out the cure. Indeed a Saints flelli heals not fo eafilyasothers
drink not of the devils waffel, there is poyfon in the cup
"his wine is a mocker, look not on it as it fparkles in the temptation what thou drinkeft down with fweetnefie, thou wilt be fure
to bring up again as gall and wormwood. Above, all fins, take
heed of prefumptuous ones, thou art not out of the danger of Pfalmci^.i^
fuch.
Sad ftories we have of Saints falis, and what follows ?
then,Take him Jailor, faith God, J Deliver fuch a one unto Satan ;
and if a Saint be the Prifoner, and the devil the Keeper
you may guefle how he fhall be ufed.
how he will teare and
rend thy confcience
Though that dreadful Ordinance is not
ufed (as it fhould be) in the Church, yet Gods Court fits, and if
he excommunicate a foul from his prefence, he falls prefently
into Satans clutches. Well,if through his fubtiity thou haft been
overtaken, take heed thou ftayeft not in the devils quarters :
fhake the viper off thy hand, ply thee to thy Chyrur?eon : green
wounds cure beft, but if thou neglecteft, ancl the vvinde get to
it, thy confcience will foonfefter. Ahab
( vye read J was wound- 1 Kings 22.3 fed in battel, and was loath to yield to it, (itisfaidj he was held
up in his chariot, but he died for it
when a foul hath received

A

Firft, if

take heed of

'

:

;

O

!

.*

a.

wound, committed

a fin,

flattering horesj holds

Satan labours to boulfter

him up,

him up with

as it were, in his chariot againft

R3

Godj,

'that ye

1 5

God
'

;

what yield for

may

be able to

this ? afraid

ft

and

for a little

the fpoile of thy future pleafure for this

t

fcratch,

and lofe

O take heed of

liften-

ingtofuchcouniel, thefoorier thou yieldeft, the fairer quarter
thou fhalt have. Every ftep in this way fets thee further from thy
A rent garment is catch 't by every naile, and the rent:
peace.
made wider, Renew therefore thy repentance fpeedily, whereby this breach may be made up, and worfe prevented, which elfe
j

will befall thee.

SECT.
2ly, ftudy that grand Gofpel-truth

2.

God,acquaint thy felf with this in
Rom.t.24.

II.

of a fouls Juftificarion before

all irs

caufes; the

moving caufe,

ely by his g awe,the meri^e ree mercy °f God,being ju' titled
torious, which is the blood of drift ; and ihe inft- urrieritil, faith^
with all the fweet priviledges that flo^v from it. An rre>lual door
once open'd to let the foul into this truth, would not only fpoil
the Popes market (as Gardner faid) but the devils ajfo; when Satan
comes to difquiet the Christians peace, (for want of a ri^ht under*
Handing here) he is foon worited by his enemy as the iilly hare
which miiiht efcape the dogs in fome covert or burrough that is
c

*"

i

(

:

at hand,

but (trufiingto her heels,)

is

by the print of her

own

and fent, which fhe leaves behinde, followed, tillatlaft
(weary and fpentj Ihe falls into the mouth of them. In all that
a Christian doth, there is a print of finful infirmity, and a fent by
which Satan is enabled to trace andpurfue him over hedge and
ditch, this grace and that duty, till the foul, notable to Hand

feet

before the accufation of Satan, is ready to fall down indefpair
at his feet: whereas here's a hiding place, whither the enemy
durft not come, the clefts of the rock, the hole of the ftajxe%
which this truth leads unto. When Satan chargeth thee for a
finner, perhaps thou interpofert thy repentance and reforms ion,
but foon art beaten out of thofe works , ( when thou art fl ewen
the finful mixtures that are in them) whereas this truth would

choak
Rom. 4

f.

that thou believeit on him who rurh faid,
im t f}at yporketh, but unto him that be lie vet h on him that

all his bullets,

jqot Hnt0

fj

Get
jufiificth the ungodly , his faith is imputed for ri^hteoxfncffe.
therefore into this tower of the Gofpei-Covenant, and rovvle
:rlis

againjl the wiles
this truth,

ofthe devil.

(asfhethatftone on the head of Abimelech)
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on
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head of Satan.

SECT.

3.

3

Thirdly, be fure (Chriftian) thou keepeft the Plains. Take heed
coop thee not up in fome ft raits, where thou canft nei-

that Satan

Such a trap the Egyptians hoped they
ther well fight, norfiie.
had the Ifraelites in, when they cryed, They are entanoled, they
are entangled. There are three kinds of ftraits wherein he labours
to entrap the Chriftians
dark Providences.

;

Nice Queftions,obfcure Scriptures,and

he labours to puzzle him with nice and fcrupulous quer#v
retard the work, and clog him in his mo-.
tion) that meeting with fuch intricacies in his Chriftian courfe,
which he cannot eafily refolve, thereby he may be made, either
to give over, or go on heavily: therefore we have particular
charge not to trouble the weak heads of young Converts with
doubtful dlfymauons. Sometimes Satan will be asking the foul, Rom.i4«i»
how it knowes its election and where he findes one not fo
fully refolved, as to daie to own the fame, he frames his Argument againft fuch a ones clofing with Chrift and thePromifej
as if it were preemption to aflume that, (which is the only portion of the Ele& ) before we know our felves of that number.
Now,ChrilUan,keep the Plains and thou arr fafe. 'Tis plain, we
are not to make Election a ground for our faith, but our faith
and calling a medium or argument to prove our Ele&ion. EleFirft,

ftisns, (

on purpofe to

,

:

.

.

.

ction indeed is firft in order of divine acting.
before we bdeeve ; yet faith is firft in our aiding.

God

choofeth
muft believe before we can know we be elected, yea, by beleevin^ we
know it. The Husbandman knowes cis Spring by the fprouting
of the graffe, though he hath no Aftrology to know the Po&i ion
of the Heavens; thou mayeft know thou art Elect, as furely by
a work .of grace in thee, as if thou hadft ftoocl by Oocs el^owe
when he writ thy name in the book of life. It had k fen pi afurr?ption for David to have thought he ihould have bet n King, til
Samuel anointed him, but then none at ail; wheft'tfa'ou beHevt t
firft, and clofeft with Chrift, then is the Spiric of God fenr to

We

anoint:

-»

>

That ye may

128

be able to ftand

Kingdom of Heaven this is that holy oyle
poured upon none but heires of glory
and 'tis no
preemption to reade what Gods gracious purpofe was towards
thee of old, when he prints thofe his thoughts, and makes them
legible in thy eftectual calling.; here thou doeft not go up to
heaven, and pry into Gods fecrets, but heaven comes down to
Again, he will ask the Chriftian vvhac
thee, and reveals them.
was the time of hisConverhon ; Art thou a Qhriilian (will he
fry) and doft thou not know when thou comrnencedft ? now keep
rhePlains,and content thy felf with this,that thou feeft the ftreams
of grace, tlrotgh the time of thy Conversion be like the head of
Nylwy not to be found. God oft comes betimes, before grofTe
fins have deflowered the foul, and fteales into the creatures bofome without much noife. In fuch a cafe Satan doth but ayou may know the
bufe thee when he fends thee on this errand
Sim is up, though you did not obferve when it rofe. Again
what will become of thee ( faith Satan ) if God fhould bring
thee into fuch an affliction or triaI,when'thou mult burn or turn ,
or when all thy outward eftate (hall be rent from thee,no meal in
the barrel, no money in the purfe dareft thou have ib good an
opinion of thy felf, as to think that thy faith will hold out in
fuch an houre of temptation ? If thou haft bat half an eye,
this is an- enChriftian, thou mayeft fee what Satan drives at
by the fear of future troubles he labours to
fnaring queftion
brin^thee into a negleit of thy prefent duty, and indifpofe thee
If a man hath much bualfo Vor fuch a ftate whenever it falls.
hneffe to do on the morrow, 'tis his wifdom to difcharge his
minde thereof, ( when compollng to fleep) left the thoughts
thereof break his reft, and make him the more unfit in themorning.
The leiVe reft the foul hath in God and his promife conanoint thee to the

which

:

is

;

;

;

:

;

cerning. future events, the lefTe ftrengdi it will finde to bear
them when the pinch comes. When therefore thou art molefted

with fuch fears, pacihe thy heart with th^fe three plain Conclusions.

Ueb. 13.

5.

Firft, every event is the product of Gods Providence, not a
fparrow, much lefle a Saint fails to the ground by poverty, Ticknetfe, perfection, &c. but the hand of God is in it.
Secondly, God hath put in caution he will never leave thee, nor
e tnat enables thee in one condition, will in anforfakSi ffyf-

^

other.

agamft the
omer.

-

'God learns

mks4f. the devil.

his ferv.ints

Ac

univerfa! principle.

rhe

1

9

char whole trade.
Grace is' an
moment: of thy fpiritu.il life

firit

well as praying grace.
rhe mccours he intends in the
wife
to
conceal
Thirdly,
th.ic-fo
he insydraw thy heart into
Hfey
thy
of
changes
fevenl
an entire etepe'ndancc on hil-foirhful prdmife. Thus to try the
fuffering grace

was

God

infilled as

i^

faith he let him go on> till his hand was
and then he comes to his refcue. Ghritt fends his

Abrahams

mectal of

ftretch't forrh,

difciples to fea, but Hayes -behinde himfelf,

on

a delign to try

this,

and fhe,v his love. Gomfortthy fe!f -therefore with
though thou feelf nqt^thy^God in '.therway' yet 'thou fhak

finde

him

their faith,

(

1

in the end.

Secondly,Satan perplexeth the tender confidences* of doubtin*7
Chritfians with obfcure Scriptures, whofefenie lies too deep fo?
their weak and diftempered judgments, -readily to finde out, and
with thefe he hampers poor fouls.- exceedingly- ; indeed as melb doubting foules
lancholy mendelLht in melancholy walk
-

;

'

V

moft frequent fuch pi aces of Scripture in their mufing thought?,
asencreafe their doubts; how many have Ikaown that have
look'tfo long on thofe difficult places, Heb. 6. 7.- Hcb.\<s, 2 6.
('.which paffethe

undemanding

a.;

a

fwift ([ream the

eye

,

fo

not perceived without great obfervatioii , J til{
their heads have turned round, and they at laft ( not able to unthat the

fmfe

is

tie the difficulties,)

have fallen

down

into defpairing. thoughts

and words of their own condition, crying out, O they have finned againCt knowledge of the truth, and therefore no mercy remains for them ; who if they would have refrethed their underlandings by looking off thefe places, (gwhofe engraving is too
curious to be long pored on by a weak eye, ) they mi-ht have
found that in other Scriptures plainly expreft, which would have
enabled them, as through a glaffe, more fafely to have vievved
tbefe?. Therefore. Ghriitian keep the Plaines
thou mayeft
f

;

be

thine ..enemy -that- gives thee fuch Hones to
break thy teeth,t!when thy condition calh rather for bread and
wine, fuch Scriptures, I mean, as are moft apt tonouriili thy
.lure

faith,

'ris

and cheereithy drooping

plain Scriptures which fpeak to

fpirit.

When

thy /cafe,

£0

thou meeteft fuch

-over where it is
do not venture beyond thy depth. Art thou afraidbecaufe thou halt finned fmcethe knowledge of the truth,
S
and
fordable, and

i

2,"

,

'that ye

~
and therefore no
ters cafe,

facrifice

may be

able to fiand

remains for thee

?

See

V.wid and ¥e-

how it patterns thine, and left upon record
may be a Key in thine hand to open fuch

that their

places as
recovery
thef; ; mayelt thou not fafely conclude from thefe, this is not
their meaning, that none can be Carved that fin after knowledge ?
Indeed in boih thole places, it is neither meant of the falls of
fuch as ever had true grace, nor of a falling away in fome particular

a&s of fin, but of a

Faith

("the doctrine

,

of

total
it

away from the
asfeeming practice of it.)

universal falling

as well

Now if the root of the matter were ever in thee, other Scriptures
fait comfort thee againft thofe particular apoftafies into
which thou haft relapfed, by fweet promrfes inviting fuch to
return, and Precedents of Saints, who have had peace fpoken to
them after fuch folly, and alfo they will fatisfie thee againft the
other, by giving full fecurjty to thy faith, that thy little grace
fhall not dye, being immortal, though not in its proper effence,
becaufe but a creature, yet by Covenant, as it is a childe of
Promife.

will

Thirdly, dark Providences.

Gods love to, and

From thefe Satan difputes againft

Firft, he got a commilfion to
plunder Job of his temporal eftate, and bereave him of his children, and then labours to make him queftion his fpiritual ehis wife would have him entertain hard
ftate and fonfhip :
thoughts of Ged, (faying, CnrfeCjod and dye y ) and his friends
as hard thoughts of himfelfe, (as if he were an hypocrite ) and
both upon the fame miftake, as if fuch an afflicted condition and
a gracious ftate were injconfiftent. Now (Christian ) keep the
Plaines, and neither from this charge God fooliihly for thine enemy, nor thy felfe as his, Reade the faddeft Providence with
the Comment of the Word, and thou canlt not make fuch an
As God can make a ftreight line with a
harfli interpretation.
crooked ftick, be righteous whenheufeth wicked inftruments
fo alfo gracious when he difpenfeth harfli Providences,
fofeph
kept his love, when he fpake roughly to his brethren. I do not
wonder that the wicked think rhey have Gods bteflmg, becaufe
they are in the warme Sun : Alas , they are ftrangers 'to Gods
counfels, void of his Spirit, andfertftial, judging of God and
;iis Providcnce,by the report their prefent feeling makes of them;
like little children, who think every one loves them that gives

grace in a foul.

.

them

.

againft the wiles of the devil.

1

1

them plums. But 'risftrange, that a Saint fhould be at a lone
for his afflicted ftate, when he hath a Key to decipher Gods
character

:

his Spirit

Chriftian, hath not God fecretly inftructed thee by
from the Word, how to reade the iliort-hand of his

providence

?

doeft not thou

know that the Saints arfii&ions (land

Every fonne whom he loves fo cor r efts ; and profperity in a wicked ftate, muft it not be read a curfe ? doth not
Goddamne fuch to be rich, honourable, victorious in this world,
as well as to be tormented in another world ? God gives them
more of thefe than they feem to deftre fometimes, and all to
binde them farter up in a deep fleep of fecurity, as fael ferved
Si/era, he fhall have mllk^ though he asked but water ^ that fhe Jadg.f .ifi
might naile him the furer to the ground. Milk having ^property
for bleiTings

(as

?

fomc write)

to encline to fleep.

\

SECT.

4,

Fourthly ,be careful to keep thy old receits which thou haft had
for the pardon of thy finnes. There are fome gaudy

from God

w*

^*

when God comes forth clothed
with the robes cf his mercy, and holds forth the Scepter of his
grace more familiarly to his children than ordinary, bearing witand then the firmament is
neffe to their faith, fincerity, &c.
clear, not a cloud to be feen to darken the Chriftians comfort.
dayes, and Jubilee-like Feftivals,

Love and joy are the fouls repaft and paftime, while this feaft
Now when God withdrawes, and this chear is taken off,
Satans work is how he may deface and weare off the remem-

4afts.

teftimony, which the foul fo ^triumphs in for
Handing, that he may not have it as an evidence
when he fhall bring about the fuit again, and put the foul to
produce his writings for his fpiritual Mate, or renounce his claim.
It behoves thee therefore to lay them up fafely ; fuch a teftimony
may ferve to non-fuit thy accufer many years hence ; one affirmative from Gods mouth for thy pardoned ftate, carryes more
weight(though of old date)than a thoufand negatives from Satans.
^Davids Songs of old fpring in with a light to his foul in his mid"

brance of

ks

this

fpiritual

night-forrowes.

But what counfel would you give

me (im h the diftrerTed foul ,)
S 2

who

JZ&fi,

that ye may be able to fland

12 3

Men 01* my

former comforts, nor dare to vouch
1 thought true? I find indeed there
have beeja jtoine treaties of old between God and my fou!.;
fomeho-es I have hid, butthefcare now fo defaced and interlined with buk-flL in ,s, repentances and falls again, that now
Iqueiiionall my evidences, whether true or counterfeit, what
(hoiuVi. one in this cafe c'o ?
Fiilt, renew ihy repenance, as if thou hadft never repented,
put fo th freihacts of fakh, as if thou hadft never believed.
This ierioufly done will (lop Satans mouth with an unexpected
anfwer. Lvt htm ob; ect againli thy former actings as hypocritical, what can he fay againlt thy prcfent repenting and eeleevIt will be harder
ing, which if true, lets thee beyond his lliot.
for Satan to difprove the prefent workings of Gods gracious Spirit, whilefl the imprefiions thereof are frefti, than to pick an
hole in thy old deeds and evidences. Acts are transient, and as
wicked men look at (Ins committed many years fince, as little,
or none, by reafon of that breadth of time which interpofeth ;
fo- the Chriftian upon the iame account Hands at great difadvantage, to take the trueafpect'of thole acts of grace, which fo
long ago palled between God and him, though lometimes even
thefeareof great ufe. As God cm make a dinner polfeffe the
jfms of his youth j as if they were newly acted to his terrour in
fo God can prefenr the comforts and evidences
-his old age;
which of old the Saint received, with thofe very thoughts he had
then of them, as if they were frelli and new.
«
And therefore fecondly ; If- yet he haunts thee with the fears
of thy fpirituale(tate > .pl-y thee to the throne of grace,, and beg
a new copy of thy old evidence, which thou hall loft.
The Original is in the Pardon-Office in Heaven, whereof Chrift is
Matter; if thou beeft a Saint thy name is upon record in that
Court; make thy moane to God, hear what newes from Heaven, rather than liiien to the tales which are brought by thine enemy from hell. Did huh reafon lejflfc with Satan, and pray o-

who cannot

thole exigences, which once

i

<dnS*

i.

ver their f^ars more to God, tbey mi.hr. fooner' hi. refolved.
Can you expect truth from a liar, and comfort from an enemy?
'Did he ever prophetic well of believers? Was not )ol> the Devils
hypocrite,

whom God voucht for anon-fuch

pfov'dhimfoatJait?

If

in holinefle,

and

he knew thou wen;. a Saint, would he
tell:

agawfl the wiles ofthe devil.
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he would be as loath thou fhouldeft
on him, and go to thy Ood:
fear not,but fooner or later he will c ive his hanc a ain to thy CerBut look thou doit not rafhlypaile a cenfure on thy
tificate.
becauieafatisfa&oryanfwerisnotprefentlyfent
at rhy dcfelt,
firejthe Meiienger may itay lonj,and brin- good newes at laft.
Thirdly, fhun battel with thine enemy while thou art in a
fitter poiture ; and that thou mayeft draw into thy trenches, and
make an honourable retreat into thofe faifneffes and (trengths,
which Chrift hath provided for his fick and wounded foulNow there are two places of advantage into which
diers.
deferred fouls may retire; the Name of God, and the abfolute
Promilesof theGofpel- ;- thefe-I may call the fair Havens, which
are then chiefly of ufe, when the fforme is fo great that the i"hip
cannot live at fea; O, faith Satan, doft thou hope to fee God?
none but the pure'in heart fhall be blel^with that vihon. Thinks
thou to have comfort > that is the portion of the Mourners in
Now, foul, though thou canft not fay (in the hurry of
fpirit.
temptation ) thou art the pure and the Mourner in fpirit, yet
then fay thou believeft God is able to work thife in thee, yea,
hath promifedfuch a mercy to poor finners, 'tis his Covenant-,
( He will give'a new heart, a clean heart, a [oft heart,) and here 1
>vait> knowing, as there was nothing in the creature to move
the great God to make fuch Promifes fo there can be nothing
in the creature to hinder the Almighty his performance. of them,
where and when he pleafeth. This a£t of faith , accompanied
wit a longing de fire after that grace thou canif not yet hnde ,
and an attendance on the means, though it will not fully latisfie
all thy doubts, (may be;J yet will keep thy head above water,,
that thou defpaireit not; and fuch afhore thou needit in this
tell

thee fo

? if

biowicj rum

an

hy, ocrite,

thy back therefor

1

.

;

.

:

cafe, or the houfe falls.

,

Fourthly, If yet Satan dogs thee, call in help, and keep not
The very ftrength of fome temptations lies
the devils counfel.
in the concealing of them, and- the very revealing of them to

fome

faithful friend,

/like the opening and pricking of an im:
Satan knovves this too

gives the foul prefent eafe

poflhume)
and therefore,

well-;

as

an. houfe, either gagge

bread, frighting them

fome thieves, when they come to rob
them in it, orhold a pirtol to their
with death,
S

if
3

they

cry

or fpeak.:

Thus

^,j
i

That ye may be able toftand

1 24.

Thus Satan that he may more freely rifle the foul of irs peace
and comfort, over-awes it fo, that it dares not difclofe his temif thy brethren or friends know fuch a
thee
off, others will hoote at thee. Thus
thing by thee, they*i caft
kept
been
long in its pangs by biting them
hath
many a poor foul

O,

ptation.

in

;

thou

faith Satan,

lofeft

fChriiiianj a double help bv keeping the devils
and prayers of thy fellow-trechren ; and what

fecret, the counfel

an invaluable

lofle is this?

CHAP.
Of

the

$nints victory over

it is that creatures fo

VIII.

their fubtile

enemyy And whence

overmatch* t jh sulci be able

U

stand Again (t Satans wiles.

T"*He

fecond Branch of the Apoftles Argument followes, to
JL excite them the more vigouroufly to their amies ; and that
is from the poflibility, yea, certainty of ftanding againft this fubtile enemy, if thus arm'd, That ye may be able tojtand agatnft the
So that this gives the Apoftles argument its
wiles of the devil.
due temperament for he meant not to fcare them into a cowardly flight, orfullen defpaire of viflory, when he tells them
but to excite them to a vitheir enemy is fo fubtile and politick
gourous reiiftance, from the allured hope of ftrength to ftand
battel, and vi&orioufly after it ; which two I conceive are comprehended in that phrafe, ftanding againft the wiles of Satan.
Sometimes toftand implyes a fighting pofture;fc> verfe 14. Sometimes a conquering pofture, Job 1 p. 2 ?. / know that my Redeemer liveth^ and that he jhall [hand at the latter day «pan the earth.
That earth which was the field, where all the bloody battels
were fought betwixt him and Satan, on it iliall he ftand, when
not an enemy fhall dare to fhew his head. So that taking both
'

:

:

m

thefe in

*^°"

:

theObfervationis,

Satan with all his wits and wiles {ball never vanquifli a foul
arm'd with true grace ; nay, he that hath this armour of God on t
fhall vanquifli

him.

Look into

the

Word, you

fliall

iKitrmdc
a

/

f

againft the wiles

ofthe devil.
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a Saint* but hath been hi the lift wkh him, lifted and winnowed
more or lefle by this enemy, yet at I aft we flnde them all coming
as in "David, Job, Teter, Tau!^
off with an honourable victory
who were the hardeft put to it of.any upon record, and left fome
:

.

{hould attribute their victory to the ftrength of their inherent
«race, above other of their weaker brethren, you have the glory of their victories appropriated to God, in whom the weak
fhall give a double Reafon of ,„
are as ftrong as the ftrongeft.
?
feems
who
to be fo over-match't, is
Chriftlan
the
why
truth,
this

We

yetfo unconquerable.
Firft, the curfe that lyes

upon Satan and his caufe. ^ Gods curfe
whereever it comes. The Canaanites with their neighbourNations were bread for Ifrael, though people famous forwarre;
and why? They were curfed Nations. Jhz Egyptians a polideal wife ly, (fay they) yet being curled of
tick people; Let
God; this lay like a thorne at their heart, and was at laft their
ruine ; yea, let the Ifraelites themfelves, (who carry the badge
of Gods Covenant on their flefli ) by their lins once become the
people of Gods curfe, and they are trampled like dirt under the
Aflyrians feet. This made Balak^ beg fo hard for a curfe upon

'

*

**'

'

Reaf,

1 ,;

blafts

w

Ifrael.

Now there is an irrevokeable curfe cleaves to Satan from

ifa#I0 >.

And the Lord faid to the Serpent , Becaufe thou
3. 14, 1 <).
haft done this, than art cttrfed, &c.^ which place, though partly
meant of the literal ferpent, yet chiefly of the devil and the wicked, ('his fpiritual terpentine brood J as appears by the enmity
pronounced againft the Serpents feed and the ^vo mans, which
clearly holds forth the feud between Chrift with his feed, againft

.

Gen.

the devil and his. Now there are two things in that curfe
which may comfort the Saints. Firft, the curfe proftrates Satan
under their feet : Upon thy belly jha/t thou go, which is no- more

than

is

.

-

1

<

elfewhere promifed, that God tvillfubdae Satan under our
proftrate condition of Satan allures believers,

Now this

feet.

that the devil

lT\a 11

never

his

lift

head (that

is,

,

his wily policy )

higher than the Saints heele. He may make thee limp,; but not
bereave thee of thy life, and this bruife which he gives thee fhali
be rewarded with the breaking of hi* own head, that is, the utter
ruine of him and his caufe. Secondly* his food, ishece limited

and appointed.
dnfi

is

his food,

Satan

(hall

wkkkfeems

not devour

to reftrain his

whom he

will.

'

The

power to the wicked,
who.

1

,

•

\

That ye may be abletoflatid

!^6

the earth earthy, nieere dull ; but for thole who are
of a heavenly extraction, their graces are referved for Chrills
food, Cant. 7. i 3,. and their fouls furely are not a morfel for the

who are of

devils tooth.

The iecond reafon is taken from the wifdome of God, who as
he undertakes the ordering of the Chriuians way to heaven, Pfal,
Ij.zj. fo efpecially this bufineffe of Satans temptations.
finde Chrili was not led of the evil fpirit into the wildernefTe to

We

'

<i-^zp

be tempted, but of the Holy

Spirit, CMat.q.i. Satan tempts not
he will, but when God pkafeth and the fame Holy Spirit.
which led Ohriii into the field, brought him off with victory.
And therefore we finde him marc hin in the- Tower of the Sp rit
When
( after he had repulled Satan) into <j«lje, Luke 4. 14.

when

:

Satan tempts a Saint, he is but Gods metlenger, 2 Cor. 12. 7.
7 here was g.vento we a thoi ne intl.e ftefr, tre Meffenger of Satan
^_^to buffet me. So our Tranflation. But rather as iJe&aJ, who
"will have it incafuretto^ the Meffenger Satan, implying that he
wasfentof God to Paul; And indeed the errand he came about
was too good and gracious to be his own, Left I jhould be exalted
above mewfure \ The devil never meant to do Paul uicha good
:

office

;

but

God fends him

letters to ]oab, neiiher

devil

WW.

if. 13.

lii.io.iy.

to PmiI, as

knew

David

.

Vriah \vith
The

and his indruments both are Gods iniiruments, therefore

the wicked are called his frord, his axe
He
wield the one and handle the other.
:

hurts

fent

the contents of their meilage.

and hackles

his

own

legs

now

let

God

alone to

but a bungler that
with his own axe; which God
is

fhould do, if his children fhouldbe the worle for Satans temptaLet the devil choofe his way, God is for him at every
tions.
weapon. If he'll try it by force of armes, and aiVauk the Saints
by perfection, as the Lord of Hoftes, he will oppofe him.
The devil and
If by policy and fubrilry, he is ready rhere alfo.
his

whole counfel are but fooles to God. Nay, their wifdome,
Cunning and Art commend eveiy thing but iinne.

foolifhnefle.

The more artificiakhe watch, the picture, &c
the better; but
more wit and Art in fin,the worie, becauie 11 is employed againit an All-wife God, that cannot be out-witted, and therefore
c

the

end but pay the workmen in greater damnation.
1 he
of Cod is wifcr than mat, yea,than the wifdom of men,
nnd devils, that is, the means and initruments which God op-

will in the

foo/ijkr..eJ]e

pofeth

againfi the wiles

i^j

of the devil.

pofeth Satan withal. What weaker than a Sermon? who fillier
than the Saints in the account of the wife world ? yet God
is wifer in a weak Sermon,than Satan is in his deep plots ( wherein
the State heads of a whole Conclave of profound Cardinals are
knock't together ) wifer in his fimple ones,than Satan in his A-

and SanbalUts ; and truly God choofeth on purpofe
policies of hell and earth by thefe, that he may put
the
to defeat
fliame, i C 'or. i .21 .How is the great Scholar arfiagreater
to
fuch
chitophels

med to be baffled by a plain Countrey-mans argument
calls forth ]«b to wreftle with Satan

and

his

?

thus

Seconds

,

God
( for

fuch his three friends fhewed themfelves in taking the devils
part ) and fure he is not able to hold up the cudgels againft the
fencing-Mafter who is beaten by one of the Scholars. God
fits laughing, while hell and earth fit plotting, Tfal. 2. 4.
He

he breaketh their ftudied
thoughts and plots, as the words import, Job 5. i 2 . in one
moment pulling down the labours of many years policy. Indifapptinteth the devices of the crafty^

men keep

wilde beaits for game and fport, ( as
the fo*, theboare, &c.) fo doth God Satan and his inftruments,
It is obferved
to manifeft his wifdome in the taking of them.
that the very hunting of fome beafts affords not only pleafure
to the Hunter, but alfo more fweetnefle to the Eater. Indeed
God by difplaying of his wifdome in thepurfuit of the Saints
enemies doth fuperadde a fvveet reltfh to their deliverances at
He brake the heads of Leviathan in pieces , and gave him to
laft.
After he had hunted Pharaoh out of all his
to his people.
meat
be
formes and burrowes, now he breaks the very braines of all his
plots, and ferves him up to his people, with thegarniihment of his

deed

as great

wifdom and power about.

Chap.

*

Ibat ye may be
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Me

CHAP.
An

acfiitnf is gh>e-n,

to

ftand

IX.

how the All wife

God

doth out-wit

the di v:i in his temping ofSaints to Jin, wherein are laid
down the ends' Satau propounds, and how he is pre-

vented in thpmall^

God puts
Slucft.

TJ

X3
uiftfw.

lit

hove doth

God

wit h the gracious i§u e that

to tbefe his

defeat Satan,

temptations.

and out-volt his

wiles in tempting

ins. Saints ?

This

God doth by accomplishing bis own gracious ends

for the

people outofthofe temptations from
which Satan def.gnes their ruirte, this i> the noblert kinde of
Conquelt, to beat back the devil s weapon to the wounding of
his own head, yea, to cut it off with the devils own fword; thus
God fets the devil to catch the devil, and hyes, as it were, his
own counfels under Satans wing*, and make* him hatch them.
Thus the Patriarchs help't to fulfil J^/> * dream, while they are
To initance in a few. partithinking tc rid their hands of him.

ooodnnd comfort of

his

;

culars.

..SECT.

i.
.

Firft,
l'

Satan by

his

temptations aimes

at

the defiling of the

Cbriitians confeience, and disfiguring that beautiful face of Godsimage, which is engraven with hoi inelTe in the hruiansbo(.

fome, he is an unclean fpirir himfelf, and would h.we them fuch,
that he might glory in their fhame
but God out-wits him,for
he turneth the temptations of Satan to ("n, to the purging them
from fmne they are the black^fap with which God wafheth his
;

;

Saints
I.

>•*•>

Fidl,God ufeth the temptations of Satan
ti\e againftaoother;fo

Co J fends Satan

tc

one

fin,as a

?W/ thorn in tl ejUjh to prevent

to aflauil I'mI

on that fide where he

preven-

his pride.
is

Itron

;,

that

againfl the voiles

of the devil.

1

mean time he mayfortirle him where he is weak.
Thus Satan is befool'd, as fometimes we fee an army fitting down
before a town, where it wafts its itrength to no purpofe,and in the
mean time gives the enemy an advantage to recruic ; and all this
bythecounfeloffome Hajhai, that is a fecret friend to the conthat in the

trary fide

:

God, who is the

Saints true friend,

fits

in the devils

Councel, and over-rules proceedings there to the Saints advantage ; He fufters the devil to annoy the ChrilUan with temptations to blafphemy, atheifme, and by thefe, together with the
troubles of fpirit they produce ; the foul is driven to duty, is
humbled in the fenfe of thefe horrid apparitions, in its imagination, and fecured from abundance of formality and pride, which
otherwife God fnv invading him. As in a family, fomebufinelk-falls out, which keeps the Matter up later thin ordimry,
and by this the thief, who that night intended to rob him, is disappointed ; had not fuch a foul had his fpirit ot prayer and
diligence kept awake by thofe affixing temptations, 'tis likely
Satan might have come as a feducer, and taken him napping in
fecurity.

Secondly, God purgeth out the very fin Satan tempts to, even
"Titer never had fuch a conqueft over his felfby his tempting.
conhdence, never fuch an eftablifhment of his faith, as after his
foule fall in the High Priefts hall.
He that was fo well perfwadecfofhimfelfe before, as to fay, Though all were offended with
Chrift, yet would nor he, how model! and humble was he in a
few dayes become, when he durii not fay he loved Chriit more
thanhivfellovv»brethren, to whom before he had preferr 'd himfelf? what an undaunted Confeliour cf Chrii} and his Gofpel
doth he prove before Coincels and Rulers, who even now was
dafh't out of countenance by a filly maid ? and all thi^the product
of Sawn ^temptation fane~iified unto him. Indeed a Saint hath a
difcovery by his rail, what is the prevailing corruption in him,
fo th \z the temp tation doth but fiir the humour, which the foul
having found out, hath the greater advantage to evacuate, by
applying thofe means, and ufing thofe ingredients which do
purge thit malady cum deleft*. Now the foul fure will call all
out againil this defiroyer ? Paul had not took fuch pains to
h*ffet his fodj) had he not found
Satan knocking at that
door.

T

2

Thirdly,

3a

1

40

'that ye

may

be able to fland

Godufeth thefe temptations for the advancing of
of grace in the heart.
work
One fpot occasions the
whole
the
whole garment to be wafhed. David overcome with one fin
renewes his repentance for all, Pf:l.^i. A-good husband when
he ieeth it raine in at one place,fends for the Workman to look oThirdly,

ver

all

the houfe.

This indeed differenceth a fincere heart from

an hypocrite, whofe repentance is partial, foft in one plot, and
Jxdas cries outof histreafon, but not a word
hard in another,
of his thievery and hypocrifii. The hole was no wider in his
conference then where the bullet went in, whereas true forrow..
for one, breaks the heart into ihivers for- others alfo.

SECT.
2.

2.

Secondly, Satan by tempting one Saint hath a mifchievous deby encouraging them roiin by the- example of fuchaone, ordifcouragingthem in their holy courfe
by the fcandal he hath given ; but God here befooleshim.
Fit ft, makingthe mifearriages of fuch a feafonable caveat toDoeft thou fee a meek Mofes
others to look to their ftanding.
provok't to anger, what watch and ward haft thou need keep over thy unruly heart?though loud winds do fome hurt by blowing
down here a loofe tyle, and there a turret, (which was falling before,) yet the common good furmounrs the private damage of
fome few; thefe being as a broom in Gods hand to fweep and
cleanfe the aire : fo though fome (that are wicked ) are by Gods
righteous judgment for the fame hardened into further abominations by the Saints falls, yet the good which fincere foules receive by having their formality and fecurity in a further degree purged doth abundantly countervaile the other , who
are but fent a little falter, whither they were going befign again!* others, either

t.-

•

fore.

*•

Secondly, God makes his Saints fallsan argument for comfort
to diftreffed confidences.- This hath been, and is as a feather,
( when the paflage feems fo Hop't, that no comfort can- be got
clown otherwifej to drop a little hope into the foui-, to keep
the creature alive from falling into utter defpair ; fome have been
revive^

•

141

aga'mfl the rstles of the devil.
revived with this, when next door to hell in their own fears.
v'ds fin was great, yet found mercy ; Peter fell foully, yet

Da-

now

Why litteft thou here, O my foul, under the hitchUp and call upon thy God for mercy, who hath

in heaven.
es ot* def^air ?

pardoned the fame to others.
Thirdly,

of

his Saints

God hath a defign in fuffering Satan to trounce fome
by temptation, to rrain them up into a

fitneffe to

fuccour their fellow-brethren in the like condition:

he lends

them hither to fchool, (where they are under Satan? ferular and
lalli) that his cruel hind over them may make them ftudy the
Word and their own hearts, by which they ger. experience of
Satans policies till at laft they commence Meters in this Art of
.

contorting tempted fouls. It is an Art by it felf, to freaJ^ a
mtrd in feafon to the weary foul : 'tis not ferving out an Apprenticeship to

humane

Arts will furnilh a

man for

this

great

:

Doctors have proved very Dunces here, knowing no more

how

to handle a wounded conscience than a Ruttick the Chyrurgi*
ons inlirument in directing the body when an Anatomy-Le'Tis not the knowledge of the Scripture
cture is to be read.
(thou^hamin were as well acquainted with it, as the Apothecary with his pots and glalTes in his lliop, able to go directly to

No, not grace it felf ,
) will futfice.
Chrilt
except exerciled with thefe bufferings and foul-eonmclis.
himfelf we find trained up in this fchool, Ifa. 50. 4. He *>af<enEven as the Tutour calls
eth mine ear to hear as the learned.
any promife on a fudden,

up his Pupil to read to htm; and what is the Lecture which
th it he miy hive the tongue of the leirned to
The
fpeak a word in feafon to the weary foul ? fee, ye fe 5.
Lord hath opsned mint eare^ and I was not rebellions y neither turned
I away my bac'^ I gave my backjo thefmiters, &c. His fufferings
(which were all alon •» mingled with rempcanon?,) we re the Lecture from which Chrift came out fo learned,to refolve and com-,
So that the devil had better have let Chriit.
fort diftreflfed fouls*
alone, yea, and his Siints alfo, who do him bat the greater
diftervice in contorting others ; none will handle poor fouls
fo gently a? thofe,who reave nber the f mart of their own heartapplying the comforts of the Word
forrowes ; none fo skilfull
to wounded confeiences* as thofe who hive layen bleeding
themfelves y fuch know the fympto.nes of foul- troubles,and-feel
is.read to Chriit,

m

T

3

others

.

That ye viay
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others pains in their

be able to fland

ownbofomes, which fome trn.tknowthi
and therefore are
) do not,

Scriptures, (for lack of experience
like a

novice phyiician,

who

perhaps can

tell

you every

pfa

ft£

in

the Herbal, yet wanting the- praitick parr, when a Patient
comes, knovves not well how to make ufe of his skill : 1 he Saints
experiences help them to a foveraign treacle made of the Scorpions own flefh, (which they throu-h Chriit have (lain,, and
1

that hath a vertue

above

all

other to expel the

venome of

Satans

temptations from the heart.

SECT.

3.

Thirdly, Satan in tempting the Saint to fin. labours to make a
breach between God and the foul. He hates both, and therefore

labours to divide thefe dear fiien

God

is.

If I

cm

(

think;;

he)

be angry, and when ->n.,ry h; ll
whip his childe foundly, this will be fome i} ore, and when God
he'll be quetlioning the love of God to
is corre&in j the Saint,
him, and cooles in his love to God; fo though 1 fhoul-i not
keep him from heaven at lalt, yet he (hall have little joy thither
In this cafe God and the foul will be like man
in the way.
and wife fallen out; who neither of them look kindly one
upon another. Now lee how God befooles Satan in both
get fucha

one to

fin,

:

will

thefe.
i;

Firft , God ufeth liis Saints temptations, as his method by
which he advancerh the communications of his love unto them.
The devil thought he had -ot the goale, when he got zAdam to
eate the forbidden fruit, he thought now he had man in the famo
predicament with himfelf, as unlikely ever to fee the face of
God,asthofe Apoftate fpirits ; but 'alas '[) this was by God intended to ufher in that great Gofpel-plot of laving man by
Chrid, who ( aftoon as this Prologue of mans fill is done) is
brought upon theftat.e in that grand Promife of the Gofpel
made to -S^dam^nd at Gods command undertakes the charge of
recovering loft man out of titans clutches, and re-inltating hi:n
in his primitive glory, vvirh an accede of more than ever man hid
at firft, fo that rhe meaneft lilly in ChrL.s Held, exceeds A&tm
And as Satan fped in his firft temptain all his native Royalty.
(

tion.

ag tmfk

f fee

wiles of the devil

%

a3

be k ftiil on rbe loGng- hand : whit got he by all hij
upon Job, bat 66 let tb$e holy man know at lah hovv dearly,God loved hbi ? -A hen be foiled P<?ft?r io iliamefiJIy, do we
b
not find C -ill owning Peter with as e!ueh love as ever? Terr
mull be th; only DiMpte, to whom by name the joyful newe> of
his refurredtion is lent 6> fr// wr P 'fc p. es and Peter. As it Chrift
had l.iid, Be fure lit his fad hea/t be co T.forted with this n^w^s,
thithe may know I am friends with him for all his late cow-.

lion, fo

paines

:

:

ardiie.

.

But doth nit this fern
iv; tt\

-heedl.jfe,

to

make Chrifiians
If God do thus
and foiles, why (k&xld we

countenance fin,

end,

er tl.ey fall into temptation or no

fhtw his love to his Smt.ts. after their falls
befojry of fin, which ends fo well at laft ?
Two things will prevent the clanger

JUjtfJh

?

of fuch'an infe-

Anfw

rence.
Firrt, we mult diftinguifh between a foules being foiled
throu D h his own infirmity, and his enemyes fubtilty and power
over-marching him; and another, who through ^h\[t heart
doth voluntarily profirate himfelf torheluftof o atan; thorgh a
General will fhew little pity to a fouldier that fhould rraiterouf]y throw down his armes, and run to the enemy, jet if ano'her
in righting receives a wound and be wonted, it will be no cifhonour for him to expreffe his pity an d love, no, thorghc he,
fhould fend him out of the field in his own coach, lay hi rTin his
own bed, and appoint him his own Chirurgion Go i dotft not
encourage wickednefie in his faints, but pityes weaknefle. Even
when the faints fall into a fin in its nature prefumptuous, they
do not Commit it fo prefumptuoufly as others ; there is apart
true to God in their bofomes,thoiigh over-voted, ^/o/w fpake unadvifedly,but the devil had his initruments to provoke hi n,quite

i.

:

againftthe
fee

how

better,

good mans temper.

David numbers the people, but

and hunted him, till at
5 ta-i Hood ttf .md proi/oke I

the devil dogg'd
I

fthrofcMKi

i.

laid

he got the

Davi.it->

num-

ber If-ael. Flow bravely did J nb repel 5atans darts ? no wonder if
in-fuch afhower'fomeone- fhould get between the joynts of his

armour.

mm

we know (good
) with whir a loyal
he went into the field, thou-h when the eneheart tail'd him.

And for

Peter,

heart, yea, zealous

my appear'd his
-Secondly

,

eonftder bat the

way how God communicates

his

love

1

1

That ye may be able tafland
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love after his Sainrs

falls,

not in finning, or for finning, but in

mourning and humbling their foulsfor their fins. Indeed aid God
fmileonthem, while acting finfully, this might ftren^then their
fin, as wine in a feaver would the difeafe ; but when the fit is
the

off,

venome of the eifeafe fpent, and breathed out in a kindnow the creature lies low. <Jods wine of com-

ly humiliation,

not ft el for fin. When
he mufi be clad in fack-cloth
and mourning, and then God takes it off, and puts on the garment of joy and praife, i Chron. 21. io, 1 5. Job, though he
expreft fo much courage and patience, yet ( bewraying fomc infirmities after he was Baited long by fo many frejh dogs, men
and devils) he mutt cry peccavi, and abhor himfelf in duftand
aftes before God will take him into his armes, Job 42. 6. and
the fame way God takes with all his children. Now to his Saints
in fuch a pofiure, God may with fafety to his honour and their
good give a larger draught of his love than ordinary ; their
fears and forrow which their fin hath coft them, will ferve
infteadof water to dath this ftrong wine of joy, and take away
its headinefle, that it neither fume up into pride, noroccafion
them to reel backward into Apoftafie.
But why doth God now communicate his love ?
G) He ft
nature ; Ton have heard of the par ^> & om k* s ovvn
tAnfw\\.
tience of Job, and have feen the end of the Lord, that the Lord is
very pit if nl^ and of tender mercy. God loves not to rake in bleeding wounds, he knovves a mourning foul is fubje& to be difcouraged.
A frown or an angry look from God, whom the Saint fo
dearly loves, mult needs go near the heart, therefore God declares himfelf at hand to revive fuch, Ifa. 57. 1?. and he gives
the reafon, verfc 16.
For I will not contend for ever, neither
will I he alwayes wroth , for the fpirit jkould faile before me.
Whofe fpirit is there meant ? not of the prefumptuous (inner;
he goes on, andneverblunks; but of the contrite and humble
fort

a cordial to

is

David was

the drooping

led in temptation

fpirit,

firit,

I

^

P"^

As the father obferves the difpofition of his children, one
commits a fault and goes on rebellioufly , defpifing his fathers
anger , another ( when offending him) layes it to heart , refufeth
to eat , gets into fome corner to lament the difpleafure of his
ones.

father

;

the father fees

it ,

Indeed (hould he not put

and

his

bowels yerne towards him.
of feare by discovering

his childe out

his

againfl the wiles

of the devil.
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one would faile ; 'tis noi-poillble
between fuch a father and fuch a
fon, the one relenting over hTsBi, the other over his mourning
the fpirit of fuch

his love,

.1

there lliould be a long breach

fonne.
Secondly,
Satan, who

Godcoth

topoure the greater fhame upon
between God and the foul.
How is the man afhamed that hath (Urr'd up variance between
husband and wife, father and fon, to fee the breach made up, and
It went ill on Chrifts fide, when
all fet themfelves againft him t
Herod and Ti/ate were made friends, and can it go well with
Satan to fee all well between'God and his children ? If Eft her
is

thus

the great make-b.ue

be in favour, Haman her enemy (hall have his face covered. Indeed, this covers Satans face with fhame, to fee a poor Saint even
now his prifoner, whom he had leave to rob and plunder, tempt
and difquiet , now fitting in the Sun-fhine of Gods lovQ y
while he like a ravening Lion takes on for the lofle of his

p fe ySecondly,- Satans

aime

is

to

weaken the

on God,

Saints faith

love to God, but befool'd in both ; for, firfiGocl
turnes their temptations, yea,their falls, to the further ettablifhment of their faith, which (like the tree ) (lands ftronger for its

and cool

his

(haking, or like the Gyant Antem, who in his wrefiling with
Hercules \s feigned to get (Irengrh by every fall to the ground.
Falfe faith indeed
faith rifeth

and

once foiled, feldom comes

fights

more valiantly,

as

-on again

we fee

in Peter

;

out true

and other

Temptation to faith is as fire to gold,
doth not only difcover which is true
gold, but makes the true gold more pure ; it comes out may be
in bulk and weight, (becaufe fevered from that foile and
drone which embaffed it J but more in value and worth. When
Satan is bound up, and the Chriftian walks under the fhines of
divine favour, and encouragement of divine aflifiance; his faith
may appear great, if compared with another under the withdrawing of God, and bufferings of Satan, but this is not equal judging as if to try who is biggelt of two men, we fhould meafure
one naked, and the other over his clothes or in comparing two
pieces of gold, weigh one with the droflfe and dirt it contracts
in the purfe, with the other purged from thefe in the fire
faith

Scripture-examples.
1 Pet. j. j.

The

fire

Me

-,

;

;

j^efore

temptation hath

much

heterogeneal

U

(tuffe

that cleaves

to

-*}--*i$.

••

That ye may be able

1^6

to flan

to it, and goes for faith; but when temptation comes, thefe are
Now the Chrillian feels corruption Air, which lay
difcovered.
as dead before, now a cloud comes between the foul and the
fweetface of God, (thefenfeof which latter, and the little
fenfe of the other bore up his faith before) but thefe bladders
prick't,

he cones

now to iearne the true

ftroke in this heaven-

ly Art of fwimming on the promife, having nothing elfe to bear
him up but that and a little of this carryes more of theprecious
;

nature of faith in it, than
handful of men) Wronger,

all

the other

when

all

;

yea,

thefe

is

( like

Gideons

acceffaries to faith

are fent away, than when they were prefent ; and here is all the
in (lead of deflroying his faith which he aimes
the
is
occafion of the refining of it,and thereby adding to its
at, he
devil gets

:

ftrength.

Secondly, the love of tempted Saints is enkindled to Ch rid:
by their temptations, andfoiles in their temptations. Polfibly
in the fit there may fcem a damp upon their love, as when water
is

firftfprinkled

upon the fire, but when the Conflict is

over, and the Chriilian comes to himfdfe,

his

a little

love to Chrift will

break out like a vehement flame ; Firft, thefhame andibrrow
muft needs feelein hisbofome for his
mifcarriage, while under the temptation, will provoke
(infill
him to exprefle his love to Chrift above others, as is fweetly fct
forth in the Spoufe, who when the cold fit of her diftemper was
off, and the temptation over, befiirs her to purpoie, her lazy
fickneflfe is turned to love-fickneffe • fhe findes it as hard now
to fit, as fhe did before to rife fhe can reft in no place out of
her Beloveds fight, but runs and asks every one (lie meets for
him and whence came all rhis vehemency of her zeal ? all
occafonedby her undutiful carriage to her husband: fhe parted fo unkindly with him, that (bethinking what fhe had done )
away fhe goes to make her peace. If fins committed in unregeneracy have fuch a force upon a gracious foul, that the thought
of them, though pardoned, will Mill break and melt the heart
into forrow, (as we fee in CMagdalen) and prick on to fbewzeal

which a gracious foul

:

;

.

for

God

above others,

of a Saint,

who

(zimPaul) how much more

will the

after fweet

acquaintance with JefusChrift
lifts up the heel
again! t that bolbme where he hath layen, affect, yea, diifolve the heart as into fo many drops of water,fins

and

ag a inft the wiles of the devil.
and that farrow provoke him to ferve
others

?

No childe fo dutiful

turn'd from his rebellion.

fothe experience which

God
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at a higher rate

in all the family,

as

than

who is reown fhame,

he

Again fecondly, as his
one hath of Chrifts Iovq above

fitch a

Chrifts love is fuel to ours.
others will encreafe his love.
Ex
HfdcmmttrimHrcjitihiscoffflanMy; as ir gives its being, fo it af-

both Mother and Nurfe to our love.
The
more heat our love gets, and
next to Chrifts dying love, none greater than his fuccouring love
in temptation. The Mother never hathfuch advantage to fhew
her affection to her childe, as when in diftreffe, lick, poor or
imprifoned ; fo neither hath Chrift to his children as when tempted, yea, worfted by temptation. When his children lye in Satans prifon, bleeding under the wounds of their confeiences,
thisisthefeafon he takes to give an experiment of his tender
heart in pitying, his faithfulneffe in praying for them, his mindfulnelTe in lending fuccour to them, yea, his dear love in vifiting
them by his comforting Spirit. Now when the foul hath got off
fome great temptation, and reades :he whole hiftory thereof together, (wherein he fmdes what his own weaknefie was to renay, his unfaithfulneffe in complying with Satan,
fill Satan,
which might have provok't Chrift to leave him to the fury of
Satan) now to fee both his folly pardoned, and mine gracioufly
prevented, and that by no other hand, but Chrifts coming into
his refcue. (as ^4bijhal to David y when that gyant thought to
x Sam ax »
have flaine him.) This muft needs exceedingly endear Chrift
Chriftian
cannot
to the foul. At the reading. of fuch records the
or dec ai, who by disbut enquire, (as Ahajhuerm concerning
covering a treafon had faved the Kings life,) what honour hath
fords growth

more Chrift

:

It

is

puts forth his love, the

*

.

CM

And thus Jems
Saviour for all this.
Satan thought to bring out of the fouls favour,
and liking, comes in the end to fit higher and furer in the Saints
affections than ever.

been done to
Chrift,

his fweet

whom

U

2
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able tofland

CHAP.

X.

A britf Application of the Point in ttvo Brandts.
C

I.

THis affords a reafon why God flrrers his dear
into temptation,

becaufe he

children to

fail

able to

out-fhoot Satan in his own bowe, and in the thing wherein he thinks to outwit the; Chriftian to be above him. God will not only be admir
red by his Saints in glory for his love in their falvation, but for
his wildome in the way to it.
The love of God in faving them
will

is

be the fweet draught at the marriage-feaft,

wifdomeof GodinefFeitingthis,

and the rare,
workmanQiip=
wifdome appears

as the curious

with which the cup fhall be enamel'd.
Now
moftin untying knots, and wading through difficulties. The
more erode wards there are inabufineffe, the more wifdome to
fit a key to the lock, to make choice of. fuch me ans as fhall meet
with the feveral turnings in the fame.
On purpofe. therefore
doth God fufter fuch temptations to intervene, that his wifdom

maybe

:

more admired in opening all thefe, and leading his
Saints that way to gloy, by which Satan thought to nave
brought rhem to hell. The Ifraelites are bid remember all the way
the

Cjod led tlem in the wiUierncjfe for fourty years, Deut. 8. 2.
TheHiftoryof thefe war res (Chri u i".n) will be pleafantto read
in heaven, though bloody to fight on earth.
Mofat and EUm.
talk't with Chrilt on 7 a&or, ( an Embleme of the fweet communion which fha 11 pafle between Chrilt and his Saints in glory, J
and what was their talk, Lukj g. 30. but of his death and fufferings? It feeing a difcourfe of our fufferings and temptations,,
are not too low a fub ect for that bliiVeful ftare.
Indeed this,
left out, would make a blemifh in the faire face of Heavens gloCould the damned forget the way they went into hell, how
ry.
oft the Spirit of God was wooing, and how far they were overcome by the convidion of it; in a word, how many turn-? and
returns there were in their journey forward and backward,
wbatpdffibilities, yea, probabilities they rnd for heaven, when©n earth ; were but fome hand fo kind as to.blot cfiefe tonnentt.hat

,

\aq

agawfl the wiles of the devil,
ing paflages put of their memories, it would eafe them wonderSo were it pofiible glorified Saints could forget the way,
wherein they went to glory, and the feveral dangers that in-

fully.

ter ven'd

and their

from

Satan,

God

and their

own

back-fliding hearts,

too would be lofers by

it,

I

mean

they

in regard of

What is the glory wherein God aphis manifeftative glory.
pears at Zions deliverance? thofe royal gartnents'of falvation,
that make him fo admired of men and Angels? but the celebration of all his attributes, according to what every one hath
done towards their falvation. Now wifdom being that which
the creature chiefly gloryes in,(and cho.ofeth by Satan for his firft
bait, who made Eve believe fhe fhoulcibelike God in knowledge and wifdome) therefore God, to give Satanthe more
fhameful fall, gives him leave to ufe his wits and wiles in tempting and troubling his children, in which lyes his great advan^
tage over the Saints, that fo the way to his own Throne (where
his wifdome tTiall at laft, as well as his mercy fit in all its.Royalty ) may be paved with the fculls (as I. may fo-fpeak) of
devils.

Secondly, this gives a ftrong cordial to our fainting faith, in the
If all the devils wits and wiles
behalf of the Church of Chrift.
will not ierve him to overcome, dne fingle fouldier in Chrifts
Gamp, much Lefle fhall he ever mine the whole Army. Thefe
are dayes of great confufions in the Chriftian world, and the
chief feare of a gracious heart is for the Ark^, left that fhould fall-

enemyes hand, (and when this

T

ulladmm is taken, the
Church, J be trod under the feet of pride,) I
he hath ftrangely
confeffe Satan feems to get ground daily
wrigled into the bofomes and principles of many, who by the
fame of their Profefiion and zeal, had obtained in the opinion
of others to be reckoned amon > the chief of Chrifts Worthies in
their generation.
He hath fadly corrupted ihe truth; of Chrift,
brou D ht a dif-efteem on Ordinances, (that by this, and as a judginto the

City of

God

(his

;

ment

for this,

tbewo.nbeof theGofoel

is

become

in a great

and her children which hang upon her breafts,
thrive not in love and holinefle as of old, when the milk was not
fo much*, nor that fo fpiritful) he hath had advantage by the divafions of the godly, to harden thofe that are wicked into a further diitiain of Religion, and by the bloody wars of late yeares,
meaflire barren,

U

3

to>
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be able to fiand

toboile up the wrath of the Popilh and profane crue to a higher
pitch of rage and fury againft Chriils little remnant than ever:
fo that if ever God fhould fuifer the fword to fall into their
hand, they are difciplin'd and fitted to play the bloody butchers on Chriils fheep above their fore-fathers, (neither are they
fo creft-fallen, but that they can hope for fuch a day, yea, take
up fo-T.e of thofe joyes upon truft afore-hand to folace the.mfelves, while the reft follow.) And now (Chriftian) may be their
confidence, together with the deftra&ed ftate of Ch rifts affaires
in the world, may difcompofe thy Spirit, concerning the iflue of
thefe rolling Providences that are over our heads,but be ftill,poor
heart, and know that the conteft is not between the Church and
Thefe are the two ChamSatan, but between Chrift and him.
ye Army of Saints, (till by faith, to fee the'
pions.
Stand now,
If you live not to
All-wife God wreftle with a lubtile devil.
fee the period of thefe great confufions, yet generations after
you (hall behold the Almighty fmite oft" this yoliah's head wich
his own fvvord,and take this cunning hunter in the toile of his own
policies, that faith which afcribes greatnefte and wifdom to God,
will fhrink upSatans fubtilty into a nigrum nihil, a thing of no-

O

thing. Inereduli timent d'u.bolum, qxafi leonem, qui fide fortes defpiciunt qnc.fi vermiculum. Bern.
Unbelief feares Satan as a Lion,
'

Behold therefore thy God at
what he is about, will be an excellent piece.
None can drive him from his work. The Pilot
is beaten from the helme, and can do little in a ftorme,
but lets
the (hip go a drift. 'The Architect cannot work, when night
drawes the curtaine, yea, is driven off the Scaffold with a ftorme
of raine, fuch Workmen arc the wifeft Counfellours and mightieft Princes on earth.
A pinch may come, when it is as vain to
fay, Help O King, as, Help O beggar
mans wifdom may be levelled with folly, but God is never interrupted.
All the plots of
hell and commotions on earth, have not foTnuch as fhak't Gods
hand, to fpoile one letter or line that he hath been drawing. The
myfterioufnefTe of his Providence may hang a curtain before his
work, that we cannot fee what he is doing, but then when dark^
faith treads

on him

as a

work, and promife thy

worme.

felfe that

;

nefft is

about him,

righteoafnejfe

O, where 's our faith
devils fools.

(Sirs

!

)

is

let

the (eat of his Throne -forever,

God

be wife,

and

What though thou feeft a Bdel more

all

men and

likely to

go

againft the wiles of the devil.
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up, then a Baby Ion to bepull'd down, yet. believe God is making his fecret approaches, and will clap his ladders on a fudden
to the walls thereof: Suppofe truth were Prifoner withJo/I^A,
and errour the Courtier, to have its head lift up by the favour of

the times, yet doeft not remember that the way to truths preferment lyes through the prifon ? yea, what though the Church
were like Jonah in the Whales belly, fwallowed up to the eye of
reafon by the fury of men, yet doeft not remember the Whale
had not power .to digeft the Prophet? O be not too quick to
bury the Church before fhe be dead. Stay while Chrift tryes
bring Chrift by your prayers to
his skill before you give it over
Admirable hath the
its grave, to fpeak a Refurreilion-word.
as ftfephs, who pawn'd his
Saints faith been in fuch ftraits
bones that God would vifit his brethren, willing them to lay
him where he believ'd they fhould be brought Jeremiah purchafeth a field of his Uncle, andpayes down the monay for it,
and this when the Caldean army quartered about Jerttfalcm, ready to take the City, and carry him with the reft into Babylon :
And all this by Gods appointment, Jer. 22. d, 7, 8. that he
might iliew the Jevves by this, how undoubtedly he fin chat fad
jun£ture of time) did bdieve the performance of the Promife for
their returne out of captivity. Indeed God counts himfelf ex:

.•

;

ceedingly difparaged in the thoughts of his people, (though ar.
the loweft ebbe of his Churches affairs) if his naked word, and
the fingle bond of his Promife will not be taken as fufficientfecurity to their faith for its deliverance.

Vers
Fcrttve

e

12.

mefile not againft flefh

pality es

ef this

f

and blood, hat again Princiand Powers, again $~i the Rulers of the darkneffe
world,

againft

Jjtiritttal

mckednejfe in

high

places.

He words are
ticle For,

coupled to the Precedent with that cauftl parwhich either referres to the two foregoing verfes,

and

;

1

That ye may be

52

and then they are

able to fland

reafon, preltmgthe neceffity of Chritenth verfe, and furniture in the eleventh :
words of the eleventh verfe, .where the Apoitle
a further

ftian fortitude in the

or elie to the laft
having diicried the Saints grand ene ny to be Satan,
fcribed him in

one of

further dif Mayes
Saints bands,

marching up

his attributes,

his

wily fubrilty,

and dehe in this

him in his proper colours, not to weaken the
waken their care, that feeing their enemy

but

in a full

body

,

they might ftand in better order to
the way we may obferve the A-

Whereby

receive his charge.

and plain dealing ; he doth not undervalue the
Ikength of the enemy, and reprefent him inconfidetable, as Captains ufe to keep their fouldiers together, by flighting the power
of their adverfary ; no, he tells them the worft at flrli. If Satan
had been to fet out his own power, he could have challeng'dno
more than is here granted him. See here the difference between
Chrilt dealing with his followers, and Satan with his.
Satan
dares not let finners know who that God is they fight againft;
this were enough to breed a mutiny in the devils camp.
Silly
fouls they are drawn into the field by a falfe report of God and
his wayes, and are kept there together with lyes and faire tales,
but Chriftis not afraid tofhew his Saints their enemy in all his
Power and Principality, the Weaknefle of God being ftronger
than the powers of hell.

poftles (implicity
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CHAP.
Sheweth^ the christians

I.

here to be a continual wrefiling

life

withfin and Satan s and the paucity ofthofe who are true
Wrejllers,

Jl)0uld

T

how the true Wrefilcrs
manage their comb ate.

as alfo

He words contain

a lively description of a bloody and lafting war between the Chriftian and his implacable enemy ;
in which we may obferve ; Firft,the Christians ftate in this life, fee

out by this word vrtming.
Secondly, the Aflailants
Chriliian,

who are defcribed

that appear in araies
;

Firft,

Negatively,

againft the
Hotfiejh and
blood*

/,

F&nwe wreftle.
blood'

Or

rather comparatively

,

not

chiefly flefh

153
and blood.
&c.

Secondly, pofitively, but againfi Principalities,, Powers,

SECT.

1.

Tirft, forthefirft, che wreflling
.ftian

in this life,

is

or conflicting (late of a Chrirendered obfervable here by a threefold cir-

cumftance.
Firft, the kind of cornbate which theChriftiansftace is here
fet out by, '<&v»imv »***», which though it be ufed fometimeg
for a wreflling of fporr and recreation , yet here to fee out the
Aiarpneffe of the Chriflians encounter ; there are two things
in wreflling that render it a fharper combate than others.
Firft , wreflling is not properly fighting againft a multitude,
but when one enemy (ingles out another, and enters the Lift with

him , each exerting their whole force and ftrength againft one
another , as David and Goliah, when the whole Armies flood as
it were in a ring to behold the bloody iiTue of that Duel. Now
this is more fierce than to fight in an army , where though the
battel be fharp and long , the Souldier is not alwayes engaged,
but falls off when he hath difcharged , and takes breach a while
yea, polfibly may efcape without hurt or ftroak , becaufe there
the enemies aim is not at this or thac man , but at the whole
heap, but in wreflling one cannot fcape fo , he being the particular object of the enemies fury, muft needs be fhakedand tried
Indeed che word ***** fignifies fuch a ftrife , as
to purpofe.
Sacan hach
makes che body fliake again , quia corpus watte™*.
not only a general malice againft the Army of Saints, but a fpite
he'll fingle chee ouc for his eneagainft thee ]ohn, chee Joane
alone
when
,
a man wreftled with him.
my. We finde Jacob,
As God delights to have private communion with his §ngle
Saints , -fo the devil to try id hand co hand wich che Chriftian,
when he gees him alone. As we lofe much comforc, when we
do noc apply che Promife and Providence of God co our particularperfonsandcondicions, God loves me, pardons me, cakes
care of me: thewacer at the Town-conduit cfoth me no good,
if I want a pipe co empcy icinco my cittern ; fo ic obftru&s our
care and watchfulnefle , when we conceive of Sacans wrach and
:

X

fury,

7 hat

it a

ye may be

Me

to flan

fury, as bent in general againft the Saints, and not againft me in
how careful would a foul be in duty, if as going
particular.

O

to Church or Clofet he had fuch a ferious
Satan is at my heels to hinder me in

Now

help me not
Secondly,

meditation

my work,

if

as this,

my God

Armies fight at fome diftance.
arrow fhot from afar may
be feen and fhunn'd, but when the enemy hath hold of one there
is no declining, but either he muft refift manfully, or fall fhameSatan comes clofe up, and gets within
fully at his enemies foot.
the Chriftian, takes his hold of his very flefh and corrupt nature,
and by this {hakes him.

2.

'tis

combate.
hand to hand.

a clofe

"VVreftlers grapple

An

Secondly,the univerfality of the combate.We wreftle titf* *&#,
which comprehends all, on purpofe you may perceive the Apoftle changeth the pronoune vy£< in the former verfe, intow^
as if he had
in this, that he may include himfelfe as well as them

iv

;

»

faid, the quarrel is

with every Saint.

Satan neither

feares to af-

nor defpileth to -wreftle with the meaneft
Saint in the Congregation great andfmall, Minifter and people,
Not one part of Chrifts Army in the field, and
all muft wreftle
the other at eafe in their quarters, where no enemy comes, here
are enemies enough to engage all at once.
Thirdly, the permanency or duration of this combate, and that
Not, our wreftling was at firft
lyes in the tenie 82iv »/x7c cr*^.
Converiio'n, but now over, and we paft the pikes ; not, we fhall
wreftle when ficknelfe comes, and death comes, but our wreftling

fault the Minifter,

;

:

3*

enemy is ever in fight of us, yea, in fight with us, there is
of every dayes temptation, which f like Pauls bonds J abides us whereever we become. So that thefe particulars fumm'd
up will amount to this Point

is ;

an

the

evil

SECT.

Dott

The

-,

'

Chriftians

life is a

2.

continual wreftling.

He is as

^tf*)'

borne a man of ftrifa or what the Prophet to
Afa may be faid to every Chrittiari From hence thou fb*/t have
»***, from thy fpiritual birth to thy natural death, from the
boure when thou firft duldeft fct thy face ro haven, till thou

faid of himfelfe,

;

(halt

'

againft the wiles

of the devil.

1

Ifraels march out of Egypt was in
Gofpel-fenfe our taking the field againft finne and Satan, and
when had they peace? not till they lodged their colours in CWnaan.
No condition wherein the Chriftian is here below is quiet.

fhalt Tec thy foot in heaven.

it profperity or adverftty , here is work
for both hands to
keep pride and fecurity down in the one, faith and patience up
in the other: no place which the Chriftian can call priviledg'd
Lot in Sodom wreftled with the wicked inhabitants
ground.
thereof, his righteous 'foal being vexed with their unclean converfation.
And how fares he at Zoar ? do not his own daughters
bring a fpark of Sodoms fire into his own bed, whereby he is inflamed with luft ? Some have thought if they were but in fuch a
family, under fuch a Miniftry, out of fuch occafions : O then
they fhould never be tempted as now they are ; I confefle change
of aire is a great help to weak nature, and thefe forenamed as
vantage-ground againft Satan ; but think'ft thou to flye from
Satans prefence thus ? No, though thou fhould'ft take the wings
of the morning he would flye after thee, thefe may make him
change his method in tempting, but not lay down his defigne
fo long as his old friend is alive within, he will be knocking at
thy door without. No duty can be performed without wreflling
The Chriftian needs his fword as much as his trowel. Hewreftles
with a body of flefh ; this to the Chriftian in duty is as the beaft
to the traveller , he cannot go his journey without it, and much
ado to go with it. If the flefh be kept high andluftyi then 'tis
wanton and will not obey ; if low, then it's weak and foon tires
Thus the Chriftian rids out little ground, becaufe hemuftgohis
weak bodyes pace. He wreftles with a body of fin as well as of
flefh, this mutters and murmures when the foul is taking up any

Is

duty.

Sometimes it keeps the Chriftian from duty,

fo that

he

cannot do what he would. As Paulhid>I would have come once and
again, but Satan hindred me.
I would have prayed may the Chriftian fay at fuch a time, and meditated on the Word I neard, the
'Tis true
mercies I received at another, but this enemy hindred.
indeed, grace fwayes the Scepter in fuch a foul, yetasSchoolboyes taking their time when their Mafter is abroad do fluit
him out, and for a while lord it in mifrule, though they are
whipt for it afterwards : thus the unregenerate part takes advantage when srace is not on its watch to difturb its government,

X
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F or we rvreflle.

1*6
and

fhiit it

out from duty, though

this at foft

fome

makes the foul more

before it can recoduty , yet then is
from
cannot
fhut
ver its
it
cannot do what
it
in
duty;
with
Chrifiianwofullyyok't
the
its
many
letter
copy
doth this enemy
a
in
;
it
would
doth
as
it
fpoiU while he jogs him with impertinent thoughts ; when the
Cbriftian is a praying, then Satan and the flefh are a prating ; he
cryes, and they louder, to put him out, or drown his cry.
Thus
wefeetheChriliian is aflfuTd on every fide by his enemy ; and
how can it be other, when- the feeds of war are laid deep in the
natures of both, which can-never be rooted up till the devil ceafe
to be a devil, fin to be fin, and the Saint to be a Saint ? Though
fevere in mortifying, yet

it

Throne, and when

cofts

fcuffle

it

wolves may fnarle at one another,- yet foonare quiet again, beis net in their nature; but the Wolfe an J the
Lamb can never be made friends. Sin will luft againft grace,
and grace draw upon fin whenever they meet..
caufe the quarrel

SECT,
iljei,

may reprove fuch
God, not againft fin and

Firft, this

III.

as wreitle,

but againft

whom

?

a-

Thefe are bold men indeed, who dare try a fall with the Almighty ; yet fuch there are,
and a
pronounced againft them, Ifa. 45.9. Wo unto him th.it
ftriveth with his <JAt*ker. 'Tiseafieto tell which of thefe .v'tll be
worfted. What can he do, but break his thins that daiheth- them
againft a rock ? A goodly battel there is like to be , when thorns
conteft with fire, and ftuoble with flame.
But where live thole
gainft

Satan.

Wo

.

Giants, that dare enter the Lift with the great

names

we may know them

God

?

whajc.are

and brand them for creatures above allother unworthy to live > Take heed, O thou who
askeft, that the wretched man whom thoufeeaieftfotodefie, be
not found in thy own clothes it felf. fttdas was the Traitour,
though he would not anfvver to his name , but put it off. with a
after, ish 1 ? and £0 mayeft thou be the fighter againft God.
The heart is deceitful, Even holy David, for all his anger was
fo hot againft the rich man, tint took away the poor mans Ewe-.
JUmtythat hebcundit with. an oath, the manrhould not livetheir

that

,

CM

who.-

For we
-

___.

who had done it,

/

yet proves at

Lift

the Prophet told him, 2 Sam. 12.
there are two wayes wherein

Now

Tirft,

when they

157

wreflle.

,

to be himfelf the

men

man ,

wreftle againft

wreftle againft his Spirit. Secondly,

as

God

when

;

they

wreftle againft his Providence.

Firft,when they wreftle againft his Spirit. We read of the
Spirit [ball ml
Spirits ftriving witn the creature, Gen. 6. 3.
alwayes fir he. with man. Where the driving is not in anger and
wrath to deftroy them , ( that God could do without any fttr or
fcuffle ) but a loving .ftrife and concert with man. The old world
was running with iuch a carier headlong into their ruine , he
fends his Spirit to interpofe , and by his counfels and reproofs to
offer, as it were, to flop them and reclaim them. As if one feeing
another ready to oifer violence on himfelf,fhould ftrive to get the
knife out of his hand , with which he would do the mifchief.
Or one. that hath a purfe of gold in his hand to give, fhould
follow another by all manner of entreaties, ftriving with him to
accept and take it.
Such a kind of ftrife is this of the Spirits
with men. They are the lufts of men, (thofe bloody instruments
of death, with which finners are mifchieving themfelves ) that
the holy Spirit drives by his fweet counfels and entreaties to
get out of our hands. They are Chtifts , his grace and eternal
life he drives to make us accept at the hands of Gods mercy
and for repulfing the Spirit thus ftriving with them , finners are
juftly counted fighters again!! God : Te stiff-necked , and uncir-

I.

My

heart

cumc.ifed in

Now

there

is

and

Holy Ghofr.
and fo of our

ears, ye do altvayes refifi the

a twofold ftriving

of the

Spirit,

.

Acts7.f1,.

wreftling againft it. Firft, the Spirit drives in his meflengers with
finners.

They coming on

voucheth the

his errand,

faithful counfels

,

and not

their

own

,

he

reproofs and exhortations which

they give as his own aft.
Noah, that Treacher ofrighteoufnejfe,
what he faid to the old world, is call'd, the Preaching of the Spirit,
1 Tet. 3.1$. The pains that CMofes, <^Aaron and other fervants

ofGodtookinindru6ling//n«e/, is call'd the inftruction of the
Spirit , Nehem. q. 20. So that when the Word, which Gods Miniders bring in his Name, is rejected, the faithful counfels they
give are thrown at finners heels and made light of; then do
they drive, with - the Spirit, and wreftle againft Chrift as really,

as

if.

hevifibly in his

own

Perfon bad been.in the pulpit, and
preached
X3

,

i

$8

Ezck.2.5.

That ye may be

able to ftand

When God cones to reckpreached the fame Sermon to them.
on with tinners, it will prove lb ; then God will rub up your memories, and minde you or* his (triving with you, and yourunkinde refitting him. L'hey y whether they will he'are, or whether they
will for bear , fhall know they had a Trop bet amcng them. Now men
foon forget whom and what they hear ; ask them what was preft
upon their confcience in fuch a Sermon, they have forgot ; what
were the precious truths laid out in another, and they are loll
and well wereitfor them if their memories were no better in another world it would eafe their torments more than a little.But
then they {hall know they had a Prophet among them, and
what a price they had with him in their hands, though it was in
They fhall know what he was, and what he
fooles keeping.
faid, though a thoufand years paft, as freih as if it were dene but,
:

laft night.

The more zealous and companionate,

the

more

painful and powerful he was in his place, the greater fhall their
(in be found, to break from fuch holy violence offered to do

God will

have fomething for the fweat, yea,
which were worne out in ftriving with fuch
rebellious ones. May be yet, finners, your firmament is clear, no
cloudtobefeen that portends a {torme but know (asyouufe
to fay) winter does not rot in the clouds, you fhall have it at
every threatning which your faithful Ministers have delaft
nounced againft you out of the Word, God is bound to make
good. He confrmeth the Word of his fervar.t y and performeth the
counfelofhismeffengers, and that in judgement againft finners,
confirming the threatnings, as well as in mercy performing the
promhes, - which they declare as the portion of his children.
But it will be time enough to ask fuch on a fick-bed, or a dying
houre, whether the words of the Lord delivered by their
faithful Preachers have not taken hold of them. Some have confefled with ho rrour they have, as the Jewes, Zcch. 1.6. Like as
the Lord of hofts thought to do unto hs, fo hath he dealt with us.
Secondly, the Spirit ffrives with men more immediately, when he
makes his inward approaches to the confeiences of men, debating in their own bofomes the cafe with them;one while he fhews
them their fins in their bloody colours, and whether they will
furely bring them, if not look't to timely, which he doth fo convincingly, that the creature Tmells fometimes the very fire and,

them good.
lives

Surely

of his fervants

;

:

.r
44** 1,

brimltonc

againft the wiles of the devil.

%

t

g

brimftone about him, and is at prefent in a temporary hell ; another while he falls a parlying and treating with them, makin^
gracious overtures to the (inner, if he will return at his reproof
prefents the grace of the Gofpel, and opens a door of hope for
his recovery, yea, falls a wooing and befeeching of him to throw
down his rebellious armes, and come toChriftfor life, whole
heartisinaprefent difpofition to receive and embrace the full
motion the returning finner makes for mercy. Now when the
Spirit of God followes the finner from place to place,and time to
time, fuggefting fuch motions, and renewing his old fuit, and the
creature ftiall fling out of the Spirits hands thus ltriving with
him re'nfetta, as far from renouncing his lufts, or taking any
This is to refill the Spirit to his face,
liking to Chrift as ever
:

and it carryes fo much malignity in it, that (even where it hath
not been final) poor humbled I'ouls have been fo over-fet with
'the horrour of it, th.it they could not for a long time be perTake heed therefwaded, but that it was the unpardonable (in.
fore finners, how you ufe the Spirit when he comes, knocking at
the door of your hearts :. Open at his knock, and he will be your
gueft, you (hall have his fweet company ; repulfe him, and you
nave not aPromife he'll knock againe. And if once he leave ltriving with thee, unhappy man, thou art loft for ever; thoulieft
like a fliip caft up by the waves upon fome high rock, where the
Thoumayeft come to the
tide never comes to fetch it off.

Word, converfe with other Ordinances, but
Spirit in
afloat,

which

in vain.

.

'Ti> the

them, which is both tyde and winde, to fet the foul
and carry it on, or elfe it lyes like a lhip on dry ground

ftirs

not.

Secondly, we wreftle againft God when we wreftle with his
Providence, and that two waves ; Firft, when we are diicontented with his providential difpofure of us.
Gods carving for
us doth not pleafe us To, but that we are objecting againft his
dealings towards us, at leift muttering lb nothing with" the fool
in our hearts, which God he.ires as li.;htly as man our words.
God counts then we begin to quarrel with him, when we do not
-acqutefce in,- and fay Amen to his Providence whatever it is.
He calls it a contending with \h& <iAlmighty, lob 40. i yea, a reproving of God.
And he is a bold man fure that dare finde fault
with God, and article againft heaven.
God challengeth him,
.

who•

For wen? reft lc.

160

whoever he is that doth this, to anfwer it at his peril. He that reyrovetb God y let him anfwer />, v. 2. of the chapter fore-mentioned. It was high time for ]ob to have done, when he hears what a
fenfeGod puts upon thofe unwary words, which drop't from
his fpirit , and paroxyfme of his fufterings;
contend with the Almighty ? reprove God ? Good man , how
blank he is, and cries out, lamvile^ what ft all J avfwer thee >
I will lay my hand, uy on my month. Let God but pardon what is
paft, and he (hall hear fuch language no more.
O Sirs, take
heed of this wreftling above all other. Contention is uncomfortable, withwhomfoevoritis we fill out. Neighbours or friends,
wife or husband, children or fervants: but worft of all with
God. If God cannot pleafe thee , but thy heart rifeth againft
him, what hopes are there of thy pleafing him, who will take no-

him in the anguith of

•

that man who is angry with him ? And how
be prefervedki a difcontented heart, that is
alwayes muttering againft him? Love cannot think any evil of
God, nor endure to hear any fpeak evil of him, but ic muft take
Gods part, as Jonathan Davids^ when Saul fpake bafely of him,
and when it cannot be heard , will like him arife and be gone.
When afflicted, love can allow thee to groan, but not to grumble.
If thou wilt eafe thy incumbred fpirit into Gods bo fome" by prayer, and humbly wreftle with God on thy knees, love is for thee,
and will help thee to the beft arguments thou canft ufe to God :
But if thou wilt vent thy diftempered paflions, and lliew a mutinous fpirit againft God, this.ftabs it to the heart.
Secondly, we wreftle againft Providence,when uncorrigible under the various difpenfations of God towards us.
Providence
has a voice, if we had an ear ; mercies fbould draw , afflictions
drive ; now when neither fair means nor foul do us good, but
we are impenitent under both ; this is to wreftle againft God
with both hands. Either of thefe have their peculiar aggravations. One is againft love, and £0 dii-ingenuous ; the other is
againft the fm art of his rod, and therein we flight his an er
and are cruel to our felves in kicking againft the pricks. Mercy
fhould make us afhamed , wrath afraid to fin. He that isnot-afhamed, has not the fpirit of a man. He that is not afraid when
fmitten, is worfe than thebeaft, who ftandsinawof whip and
fpur.Sometimes mercy (efpecially thefe outward nicrcies, which

thing kindly
can "love to

from

God

,7

have

For we

wrejile.

I6l

have a pleafing relifh to the carnal part in a Chriftian)hath rrov'd
afnareto thebeftofmen, but then affii&ion ufeth to recover
them;but when affliction makes men \vorfe,and they harden themfelves againtt God,to fin more and more while the rod is on them,
what is like to reclaim them ? few are made better by profperky, whom afflictions make worfe. He that will fin, though
hegoesin pain, will much more if that once be gone. But take
heed of thus contefting with God. There is norhing got by
fcuffiing with God,but blows, or worfe. If he fay he will afflict
thee no more, 'tis even the worft he can fay; 'tis as much as if
hefhouldfay he'll be in thy debt till another world, and there
pay thee altogether. But if he means thee mercy, thou fhalt hear
from him in forue (harper affliction than ever. He hath wedges
that can rive thee, wert thou a more knotty piece than thou arc.
jire thereyet the treafures of veickedneffe, and the [cant me fare, that
to Ifrael ) what uncorrigible, *
is abominable ? ( * faith God
though the Lor As voice'criethunto the City , bidding you. hear the
rod, and him that hath appointed it ? See what courfe God refolves
on, v. 1 3. Therefore will I make thee fick^ in fmiting of thee. As
if hehadfaid, my other Phyfick I fee was too weak, it did nor
work or turn your (tomack , but I will prepare a potion that
(hall make you fick at heart.
Secondly, it reproves thofe who feem to wreftle againft fin
but not according to the Word of Command that Chrift gives.
There is a Law in wreftling which muft be obferv'd , 2 77Vw.
If a

2. 5.

man

}j[ Q u $
'

2I

alfoflrivefor Masteries,yet is he not crowned except
He alludes to the Romane games, to which

ht'firive lawfully.

there were Judges appointed to fee that no foul play were offered contrary to the Law for wreftling; the prize being denied to fuch , though they did foil their adverfarv, which the Apoftle improves to make the Chriftian careful in his war, as being under a ftri£ter Law and Difcipline, that requires not only
valour to fight, but obedience to fight, by order, and according
to the Word of Command : Now few do this that go for great
Wreftlers.
fo me while they wreftle againft

one fin , embrace anonot the perfon vvrefiles againft fin, but
one fin wreftles with another, and 'tis no wonder to fee thieves
fall out when they come to divide the fpoil ; Lufts are divert
Firil,

ther

;

and in

this cafe 'tis

Y

Tit.

Tt

(

'

For we tvreflle.
and 'tis hard to pleafe many Mafters, efpecially when
commands are fo contrary ; when pride bids lay on in bra-

Tit. 3.3.
their

very,

in entertainment

lavifh out

;

covetoufnefle bids lay up>.
conceal thy wrath,

when malice bids revenge; carnal policy faith,

though not forgive. When luft fends to his whores, hypocrifie
him back for {hame of the world. Now is he Gods Champion that refifts one fin at the command of another,, it may be a
pulls

worfe.
Secondly,

Voluntiers,
luft

;

fome wreftle, but they
their flavifh feare fcares

fo that the

are preft into the field,

them at prefent from

not

their

Combate is rather betwixt their Confcience and

Will, than them and their luft, Give me fuch a finne faith Will ;
No, faith confcience, it will fcall'd, and throwes it away.
man- may love the wine though he is loath to have his lips fcurnt.
In fuch Combates the.
Hypocrites themfelves are afraid to burne.
Will at laft prevails, either by bribing the uriderftanding to pre-

A

more pleafing drefle, (that confcience
be feared with fuch hideous apparitions of wrath) or by
pacifying confcience with fome promife of repentance for the
future, or by forbearing fome fin for the prefent, which it can beft
fpare-, thereby to gain the reputation of fomething like a reformation; Or if all this will not do,, then (prompted by the fury of its luft J the Will proclaims open war againft confcience,
finning in the face of it, like fome wildehorfe, (impatient of the
fent the

luft it defires in a

may not

fpur which pricks him, and bridle that curbs him) gets the bit
between his teeth, and runs with full fpeed, till at laft he eafeth
himfelf of his Rider ; and then where he fees fatteft pafture, no.
hedge or ditch can withhold him, till in the end you finde him,
iterving in fome pound for his trefpafle: Thus many fin at fuch
rate, that confcience can no longer hold the reines, nor fit the
faddle, but is thrown down and laid for dead
and then the
wretches range where their lufts can have the fiilleft meal, till
at laft they pay for their ftollen pleafures moft dearly, when
confcience comes to it felfe, purfues them, and takes them more
furejy by the throat than ever, never to let them go till it brings

1

;

them before Gods

Tribunal.
Thirdly, others wreftle with

ijjeir

deadly

enemy

-,

but they do not hate it, and
and feek not the life of fin as

fiiij

therefore they are favourable to

it,

thefe wrelile in

;-eft,

and not in earneft

;

the

wounds

For we meflle,

1

are heald by the next. Let men
fin one day,
refolve never fo ftronglyagunftfin, yet it will creep againe into
their favour, till the love of fin be quenched in the heart, and

wounds they give

never dye of it i'elfe, the love of Chrift muft quench
love of fin, as Jerome excellently, linns amor extinguit alium.
This heavenly fire will indeed put out that flame of hell, which
he illuftrat.es by Ahafouerns his carriage to Vajbti his Queen,
this fire will

tlje

who in the firrt Chapter makes a decree in all hafte, that /he'
comes no more before him but when his paiTion is a little down,
;

chap. 2. v.

1

.

he begins to relent towards her, which

his

Councei

prefently feek out for a beautiful Virgin, on whom
might place his love, and take into his royal bed, which

perceiving,

the King
done, we hear no more of Vafttiy then and not till then will the
fouls decree (tend againft fin, when the foul hath taken Chrift into
his

bofome.

SECT.
Secondly,

to the Saints,

4.

feeing your

life is a

continual wreft-

on earth, 'tis your wifdom to ftudy how you may beft
manage the combate with your worft enemy, which that you may
ling here

do, takethefe few directions.
Firft, look thou goett not into the field without thy Second
my meaning is, engage God by prayer to ftand at thy back ; God
^

with thee, but he looks to
is in a league ofenhve and defenfive
be called. Did the Ephraimhes take kill, that Gideon called
not them into the field, and may not God much more ? as if thou
meanedft to fteal a victory before he Ihould know it.
Thou
haft more valour than LMofes, who would not ftir without God,
no, though he fent an Angel for his Lieutenant. Thou art wifer than Jacob, who to overcome Efatt,now marching up, turnes
from him, and falls upon God ; he knew if he could wreftle with
God, he might truft God to deale with his brother. Engage
God and the back-door is {hut, no enemy can come behinde
thee, yea,

thine

enemy

fhall fall

before thee.

coHnfelof lAchitophclintofoolifoneffe, faith 'Davld^
Amen to his prayer, and the wretch hangs himfelf.

Y

2

God tume
heaven

the

faith

Secondly,,

6*

1

For rvervrtftki

5^

2.

Secondly , be very careful of giving thine enemy hand-hold.
Wreftlers Uitve rofaften upon fome part or other, which gives
them advantage more eafily to throw their adversary ; to prevent which /they ufed: Firft , to lay afide their garments.
Secondly, to anoint their bodies. For the firft, Chriftian, labour to put off the old man which is moft perfonal , that corrupThis
tion, which David calls his own iniquity , Tfalm iS. 22.
is the skirt which Satan layes hold of, obferve what it is, and
rr.ortifie it daily, then Satan will retreat with lliame , when he
fees the head of that enemy upon the wall, which fhould have
Secondly, the Romane wreftlers
betrayed thee into his hands.
ufed to anoint their bodies, fo do thou, bathe thy foul with the
frequent meditation of Chrifts love. Satan will finde little wel-

.

Chrifts love dwells, love will kindle love, and that
be as a wall of fire to keep off Satan , it will make thee difdain the offer of a fin , and as oy fupple thy joynts , and make
Think howChriftwreftled in thy
agile to offend thy enemy.
quarrel , fin , hell and wrath had all come full mouth upon thee,
had not he coped with them in the way. And canft thou finde
in thy heart to requite his love , by betraying his glory into the
hands of fin, by cowardife or treachery fay not thou Ioveft him,
fo long as thou canft lay thofe fins in thy bofome, which pluck'c
his heart out of his bofome. It were ftrange if a child fhould
keep, and delight to ufe no other knife, but that wherewith his
father was ftabb'd.
Thirdly, improve the advantage thou getteft at any time; wifely. Sometimes the ChrifUan hath his enemy on the hip , yea, on
rne ground , can let his foot, on the very neck of his pride , and
throw away his unbelief, as a thing abfurd and unreafonable
now ( as a wife wreftler ) fall with all thy weight upon thine enemy ; though man think it foul play to itrike when his adverfairy ,is down, yet do not thou fo complement with fin , as to
let it breath or rife. Take heed thou beeft not charged of God,
as once «>^/;^,for letting go this enemy now in thy hands,whom
God hath appointed to deftWiion. Learn a little wifdome of
the Serpents brood, who when they had Ch rift under their foot,
r.cver thought they had him fure enough; no, not when dead,
and therefore both feal and watch his grave.' Thusdo'thou to.
'under rh.e llefurre&ion of thy fin, feal it down with ftronger

come, where
will

1

:

purpofes,,

For

m

folemn covenants

purpofes,

\(,z

tvrefth.
,

and watch

it

by a wakeful circum*-

ipect walking.

ground of confolation to the weak Chriftian , who disfrom the inward conflicts
and fightings he hath with hislufts, and is ready to fay (like
Gideon i in regard of outward enemies) If (jodbeivithme^why
This

is

putes againft the- truth of his grace,

is all

this befallen

voking

me

me

to (in

,

}

why do

pulling

Why doeft ask ? The
Wre'ftler

,

fuch ftruglings in me, proback from that which is good ?
foon given, becauie thou art a

I find

me

anfwer is
not a Concjuerour.

Chriftian in this life:

J e 3*

Thou miftakeft the fta:e of a
when one is made a Chriftian, he is not

presently call'd to triumph over his (lain enemies, but carried
into the field to meet and fight them.
The ftate of grace is the

commencing of a war againft fin not the ending of it rarher
fhalt not have an enemy to wreftle with, God himfelf
will come in a difguife intothe field , and appear to be 'thine enemy. Thus when Jacob was jalone , amanwreftied with him
,

;

than thou
|

1

until breaking

of the day

,

and therefore

fet thy heart at reft if

be thy fcruple
Thy foul may rather take comfort hi this,
that thou art a Wreftlet ; This ftrugling within thee, if upon the
tight ground , and to the right end , doth 'evidence , thete ire
two Nations within thee , two contrary natures, the one from
earttr earthly , and the other from heaven heavenly s yea, (for
thy further comfort know , though thy corrupt nature be the
elder, yet it fhall ferve the younger.
O'-how fhould this make thee (Chriftian)lOng to be gone home,
where there is none-of thb ftir and fcuffle
is ftrange, that every hour feems not a day, and every day a year, till death founds
thy joyful retreat, and calls thee off the field, where the bullets
fliefo thick, and thon art fighting for thy life with thy deadly enemtesj to come to Court , where not words-, butpalmesare
feeninthe Saints hands; not drums, but-rntrps not groanes of
bleeding foiildie'rs and wounded conferences, butfweet and ravifhing mnfick is heard of Triumphing Viitdrs ttatoiin'g the praifes of Godand the Lamb , through whom theyiiave overcome.
Well, Chfiftians, while you are below, cdmfort your felves with
thefe things; There is a place of Reft remains for the people of
God: You do not beat the ay r, but wreftle for a Heaven that is
-jfbnd&'above thefe clouds ; you have your worft firft , the beft
;

this

:

-

!

T

i

;

'

Y3

willi
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Forwewreflle.
You

win a Crown, and win to wear
which once on none frrall take off,
or put you to the hazard of battel more. Here we overcome to
fight again, the battel of one temptation may be over, but the
war remaines. What peace can we have, as long as devils can
come abroad out of their holes, or any thing of nnful nature remains in our felves unmodified } which will even right upon its
knees, and ftrike with one arme while the other is cutoff; but
when death comes, the laft ftroak is ftruck ; this good Phyfician
will perfectly core thee of thy fpiritual blindneffe and lamenefle,
(as the Martyr told his fellow at the (lake bloody Bonner would
do their bodies.) What is it, Chriftun, which takes away the joy
of thy life, but the wreftlings and combates which this bofome-enemy puts thee to ? Is not this the Temnnah, that vexing and
disturbing thy fpirit, hath kept thee off many a fweet meale,
thou mighreft have had in communion with God and his Saints ?
or if rhou haft come, hath made thee cover the Altar of God
with thy teares and groans ? and will -it not be a happy hand that
cuts the knot, and fets thee loofe from thy deadnefle, hypocrifie,
pride, and what not, wherewith thou wert yoak't ? "Tis life
which is thy loflfe; and death which is thy gaine. Be -but willing
to endure the rending of this vaile of thy flefh, and thou art
where thou wouldeft be, out of the reach of fin, at reft in the
bofome of thy God. Andwhyfhouldafhortevilofpaine affright thee more, than the deliverance from a continual torment
of fins evil ravifn thee ? Some you know have chofe to be cut,
rather than to be ground day ly with the ftone, and yet, may be,
their pain comes again, and canft thou not quietly think of dying, to be delivered from the torment of thefc lins, never to return more? And yet that is not the half that death doth for
thee Peace is fweet after war, eafe after pain ; but what tongue
can expreflfe what joy, what glory muft fill the creature at the
firft fight of God, ^nd that blefled company > none but one that
dwells/there can.tell
Did we know more of that blifleful (late,
we Minulers wouldrmdeitasharda work to^erfwade Christians
to be willing to live here fo long, as now it is to perfwade them
to be willing to dye fo foon.
will follow.
it,

wreftle but to

yea wear never to lofe

it,

:

.

CAAP.

For

wt wrejtle.

CHAP.
Wherein

is

J 6j

II..

/hewed what is meant by

flefli

and blood, horn

the Cbriftan doth not, and how he doth

mettle againfi the fame,

SECT.

NOwwhom

follovves the defcription

he

is

i.

of the Saints enemies,

with

to vvreftle

defcribed Negatively, T^ot with flejh and blood.
Secondly, Pofitively, hut againfi Principalities and

Firft,

Firft,

to take

it

for the Negative part
for a pure negation,

of the Defcription

as if

we had no

;

Tw-

we are not

conflict with flefh

and blood, but wholly and folely to engage againft Satan ; but
bywayofcomparifon, not only with flefli and blood, and in
fome fenfe not chiefly. It isufualin Scripture fuch manner of
phrafe, Luke 14. 1 2. Call not thy friends to dinner , but thefoore
Now what is
that is, not only thofe, fo as to neglect the poor.
meant here by flefli and blood ? there is a double interpretationof the words*
Firft, by flefli and blood may be meant our own bofomecorruptions ; that fin which is in our corrupt nature fo oft called
and
flefli in the Scripture; The flejh lusi eth againfi the Spirit
fometimes flefli and blood, as CMatth. 16.17. Flejh and blood
<,

hath not revealed this, that is, this Confeflion thou haft made
comes from above ? thy fleihly corrupt minde could never have
found out this fupernatural truth, thy linful Will would never
have embraced if. So, iCor. 15. 20. F Ie[h and blood cannot inherit the Kingdoms of <W,that is,finful mortal flefli ^as it Vexpounded in the words following. So^ <jal.i.zi. I confulted not
with flefli and blood, that is, carnal reafon. Now this bofomeenemy may be called flefli, partly from its derivation, and partly from its operation 3 from ics.derivation, becaufe its derived
and.
.

+

and propagated to us by natural generation

tqb^et a fan

;

thus

Adam

is

faid

he was, as well as moryea , the holieft Saint on earth having flefh
tal and miferable
in him , derives this cor-rupt and hnful nature to his childe , as
the circumcifed Jew begat an uncircumcifed childe ; and the
wheat cjeans'd andfann'd ( being'fowen ) comes up with ahusk,
John 1.6. That whiah u bom of tjieflejh is fitfh.
In hisoivft likjtetfe,

linful as

:

Secondly,its called fleih from the operations of this corrupt nature,

rupt

which are

minde

flefhly

and carnal

;

The reafonings of the cormind , uncapable

flefhly, therefore called the carnal

indeed of the things of God , which ic neither doth nor can perceive : As the Sun doth obfignare fuperlora dnm reveUt Inferlora\ hide the Heavens which are above it from us , while itreveales things beneath ; fo carnal reafon leaves the creature in
the dark concerning fpiritual truths, when it' is moft able to
conceive and difcourfe of creature-excellencies, and carnal inWhat a childifh queflion , for fo wife a..
terefls here below.
T
/Wnww puttoChrift? though. Chrift to help him
man did
If flefhly reafon candid wrap hisfpeech in a carnal phrafe.
not underftand fpiritual truths when thus accommodated , and
the notions of the Gofpel tranflated into its own language,
what skill is it like to have of them, if put to read them in their
original tongue ? I mean , if this garment of carnal expreflion
were taken off, and fpiritual truths in their naked hue prefented
to its view. The motions of the natural will are carnal, and
therefore , %°m. 8. <j. Thy that are after th» flefh y are faid to
mind the things of the flefh. All its defires, delights, cares, fears,
are in and of carnal things ; it favours fpiritual food no more
than an Angel flefhly. Omni* vita gttftudttciMr: What we cannot relij'h we will hardly make our daily food. Every creature
hath its proper diet , the Lion eats not graffe , nor the horfe
flefh ; what is food to the carnal heart, is poifon to the gracious

A

and

that,

carnal.

which

is

pleafing to the gracious,

Now according to

this

is difteftful

to the

Interpretation the fenfe of the

as if theChrillian had no combate with his corrupt nature, (for in another plaqe it's faid, the fpiritlufts againft
the flein, and the flefh a^ainlHhe fpirit, and this enemy is called »<**pw* f|WftoWV&! the fin that befets the ChrilUan round

Apollleisnot,
Heb.

xt. i.

)

but to aggravate his confli6t with this enemyby the accefie of a
for-

Not withfltjh and blood*
forreign power, Satan

who

ftrikes in

1

69

with this domeftick ene-

As if while a King is fighting with his own mutinous Tubje&s, fome out-landifh troops fhould joyn with them , now be
may be faid not to runt with his fubjeets, but with a forrein powThe Chriftian wreftles not with his nakedcorruption , but
er.
with Satan in them; were there no devil, yet we fhould have
my.

our hands full in refilling the corruptions of our own hearts, but
the <\cce.fe of this enemy makes the battel more terrible, becaufe
he heads them who is a Captain lb skilful and experienced. Our
fin is the Engine , Satan is the Engineer ; lull the bait, Satan die
Angler: when a Soul is enticed by his own lull, he is faid to
be tempted, James 1.14. becaufe both Satan and our own luft
concur to the compleatingthe lin.
Firft, let this make thee, Chriftian, ply the work of mortirlcation clofe ; it is no policy to let thy Iufts have arms, who are
fure to rife and declare againft thee when thine enemy 'come?.
cAchij} his Nobles did but wifely, in that they would not trull

David in their army

,

when

to tight againft:

jfi-ael

,

Jell

%fe

in the

he Ihould be an adverfary to them ; And dared thou go
to duty , or engage in any action, where Satan will appear againft
thee, and not endeavour to make fure of thy pride, unbelief,
&c. that they joyn not with tfyine enemy ?
Secondly, are Satan and thy own flefh againft thee , not (ingle
corruption, but ex'ged with his policy , and backed by his power ? fee then what need thou haft of more help than thy owne
grace ; take heed of grapling with him in the ftrength of thy
najved.grace s here thou haft two to one againft thee , Satan was
too hatfd for <yldam, though he went fo well appointed into the
field, becaufe left to himfelf, much more eafily will he foile
thee; cling therefore about thy God for ftrength, get him with
thee, and then though a worm, thou fhalt be able to deal with
battel

this Serpent.

SECT.

IT.
Secondly, flefh and blood is interpreted as a periphrafis of
-man.
wreftle not with flefh and blood , that is , not with

We

man, whoisheredefcribedby that part which chiefly diftinguilheth him from the Angelical nature
Touch »f, faith Chrift, and
:

2,

handle

'

2

1

7o

Not with flefh and blood.
handle me, a Spirit hath

mtpjh.

Now

,

according to this Inter-

obferve;
pretation
L
X-

Firft, how meanly the Spirit of God fpeaks of man.
Secondly, where he layes the ftreife of the Saints battel, not in
refitting flefh and blood, but Principalities and Powers ; where
the Apoftle excludes not our combate with man, for the war is
As wide as the world is, it
againft the Serpent and his feed,
cannot peaceably hold the Saints and wicked together; but his
intent is to fhew, what a complicated enemy ('mans wrath
and Satans interwoven together) we have to deal with.
Firft, fortherirtt, how.meanly doth the Spirit of God fpeak
of man, calling him flefh and blood ? Man hath a Heaven-borne
foul, which makes him a kin to Angels, yea, to the God of them
who is the Father of Spirits ; but this is paffcd by in filence, as if
God would not own that whi^h is tainted with linne, and not
the creature Gcd at firft made it, otbecaufe the foul, rhough of
fuch noble extraction, yet being fo immerft in feniuality, deferves
no other name than flefh, which part of man levels him with the
beaft, and is here intended to exprefle the weakneffe and frailty
of mans nature. Tis the phrafe which the Holy Ghoft exprelieth
the weaknefTe andimpotency of a creature by, Ifa. 51. 3.
They
are men, and, their horfes arejiejb; that is, vveak;as on the contrary,
when he would fer. out the power and ttrength of a thing, he oppofeth it to flefh, 2 Cor. 10. 3. Our weapons are not carnal, but
mighty ; and fo in the text, not flefh and blood, but Powers. As
if he fhould fay, Had you no other to feare but a weak forry man,
it were not worth the providing armes or ammunition
but you
have enemies that neither are flefh, nor are refitted with flefh ;
fo that here we fee what a weak creature man is, not only weaker
than Angels, as they are Spirit, and be flefh, but in fome fenfe
beneath the beads, as the flefh of man is frailer than the flefh of
;

beafts, therefore the Spirit of God compares man to the graffe,
which foon veil I en, Ifa. 40. 6. and his goodlinejje ts the flower of
the field.
Yea, he is called vanity, Pfal. 62. 9. (JMen of love degree are vanity, and men of high degree are a lye, both alike vain ;
only the rich and the great man, his vanity is covered with honour, wealth, &c. which are here called a lye, becaufe they are
not what they feem, ar.d fo worfe than plain. vanity, which is
known to be fo, and deceives not.
Firft,

Not with fit

fo

Firft, Is Irian
all

but fraile

thy excellency,

ruption

:

thy foul

is

j

let this humble thee, Oman, in
but one remove from filth and corthat keeps thee fyveet, orelfethou

7

1

flelli >

fleih is

the

and blood.

fait

uf*

*«

Is it thy beauty thou prideftin?
wouldeftftink above ground.
flefh is grafle, but beauty is the vanity of this vanity. This goodlineffe is like the flower, which lafts not fo long as the grafle, apits moneth, and is gone, yea, like the beauty of the flowwhich fades while the flower ftands. How foon will times
plough make furrowes in thy face, yea, one fit of an Ague.fo
change thy countenance, as fhall make thy doting lovers afraid
to look on thee ? Is it ftrength ? alas, it is an arme of flefh,
which withers oft in the ftretching forth ; ere long thy blood
which is now warme, will freeze in thy veines; thy Spring crown 'd
with CMaj-buds, will tread on Decembers heel ; thy marrow dry

pears in

er,

in thy bones, thy finews fhrink, thy legs bow under the weight
of thy body, thy eye-ftrings crack, thy tongue notable to call
for help ; yea, thy heart with thy flefh fhall faile ; and now
thou, who art fuch a giant, take a turne if thou canft in thy chamber, yea, raife but thy head from thy pillow if thou art able, or call
back thy breath, which is making hafte to be gone out of thy nostrils, never to return more ; and dareft thou glory in that which
fo foon may beprollrate ?
Is it wifdome ? the famegrave that covers thy body, fhall bury all that, ( the wifdome of thy flefh I mean) all thy thoughts
Indeed, if a
fhall perilh, and goodly plots come to nothing.
Chriitian, thy thoughts as fuch fhall afcend with thee, not one
holy breathing of thy foul loft. Is it thy blood and birth ?
whoever thou art, thou art bafe borne till borne againe, the
fame blood runs in thy veines, with the beggar intheftreet,
nAfts 17.26. All Nations there wefinde made of the fame
blood, in two things all are alike, we come in and go out of the
world alike ; as one is not made of finer earth,fo not refolved into purer duft.
Secondly, Is manflefh? truft not in man; Curfedbehethat
makes flejh Ins arme. Not the mighty man ; robes may hide
andgarnifh, they cannot chinge flefti,
Pfal. 145.
Tnt not
r'wces \ ahs, they cannot keep their crowns on
yottr truft
their own heads, thdr heads on their own fhoulders, and lookeft thou for that which they cannot give themfelves? Not in

wT

-Z Z

wife

f

J e 2'

No* withflefh andbhod*
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men, whole dcfigns recoil oft upon tbemfelves , that they
Amfhoraaxpit mttitui cur r
cannot perform their enterprife.
Mans carnal wifdome intends one
rente rota cur urcew exit.
thing, but God turnes the wheel , and brings forth another.
Trultnotinholy men, they have flefh , and fo their judgement
not infallible yea, their way fometimes doubtful. His miftake
may lead thee alide, and though he returns, rhoumayeft go on
and periih. Truft not in any man, in all men, no not in thy felf,
thou art flefh. He is a fool ( faith the Wife man ) that trnjts hu
Not in the beft thou art or doeft , the garment of thy
heart.
all is counted by
righteoufnelTe is fpotted with the flefh
Saint Paul , confidence in, the flejh , befides our rejoycing in

wife

-

-

;

;

q

Chrift, <Thil. 3. 3.
Thirdly, fear not

man, he is but flefh. This was Davids refolve,^/. ^-4-1 &$• nQt fear what flcjh can do ttr/to mr, thdu need'ft
not, thou eught'ft not to fear. Thou need'ft not. What, hot fuch a
great man, not fuch a number of men, who have the keyes of
all the prifons at their girdle , who can kill or fave alive , no, not
only look they be thy enemies for Righteoufnefle fake.
leaft childe thine enemy , by offering wrong to him , God will right the wicked even upon the
If he offends , he fhall finde no fhelter under Gods
Saint.
wing for his fin. This made Jerome complain that the Chriftians fins made the armes of thofe barbarous Nations which invaded Ckristendome victorious Noftris peccatis fortes funt barbari.
But if mans wrath findes thee in Gods way, and his fury take fire
atthyholinefle, thou needed not fear, though thy life be the
prey he hums for. FJelh can only wound flefh, he may kill thee,
but not hurt thee , why fhouldeft thou fear to be ftript of that
which thou haft refign'd already to Chrift ? 'tis the ftrft leflbn
thou learneft, if a Ghriftian, to deny thy felf, take up thy croiVe,
and follow thy Matter j fo that the enemy comes too late ; thou
haft no life to lofe, becaufethou haft given it already to Chrift,
nor can man take ayvay that without Gods leave; all thou haft
is enfured
and though God hath not promtfed thee immunity from fuffering in this kincle
yet he hath undertaken to bear
,
unelolle, yea, to pay thee a hundred fold, and thou (halt not
ftay for it till another world.
Again , thou ought'ft not to
fear flelh.
Our Saviour, t.Slfattl^ ioi thrice in the compafs of

thefe

,

Take heed thou makeft not the

.*

;

fix

Not with flejbdffd blood.

|*~

commands us not to fear man; if thy heart quailes
him, how wilt thou behave thy fetf in the Lilt againit Satan,
whofe little finger is heavier than mans loynes? The Romanes
fixverfes,

ac

had armapralfif&n'a; weapons rebated or cudgels, which they
were tried at before they came tothefharp. If thou canft not
bear a bruife in thy flelh from mans cudgel and blunt weapon,
what wilt thou do when thou /halt have Satansfword in thy

God counts himfelf reproached when

fide?
.

his children fear a

forryman: therefore we are -bid, San£tihe the Lord, and not to
Novvifthou wouldeft not fear man who is but
fear their fear.
flefh

Labour,

;

Firtt, to mortifie thy

own flefh.

Flerti

only fears

flefli

when

:

the foul degenerates into carnal defires and delights, no wonder he falls into carnal fears. Have a care , Chriilian , thou
bring It not thy felf into bondage : perhaps thy heart feeds on

men , this will make thee afraid to be evil fpoken
who fhuffled with Chrilt, Johniz.^i. owning him
in private when they durft not confefle him openly, for they loved the praife of men David faith , the mouth of the wicked is
an of en Sepulchre and in this grave hath many a Saints name
the applaufe of

of, as thofe

;

;

been buried j but if this flefhly defire were mortified, thou
would'ftnot pafle to be judg'd by man, and fo of all carnal affections. Some meat you obferve is aguifh ; if thou fetteft thy
heart on any thing that is carnal , wife, childe, eftate, &c. thefe
will incline thee to a bafe fear of man, who may be Gods mef*
fenger to affiiit thee in thefe.
Secondly, fet faith again!*
fixed heart

is

not readily

flefh. Faith fixeth

afraid.

Phyfitians

ver fofubjeft to receive infection as

when

the heart, and a
we are ne-

tell us

the

fpirits

are low,

and therefore the antidotes they give are all cordials
When
the fpiritis low throughmnbelief , every threatning fror# man
makes fad impreiTion. Let thy faith take but a deep draught of
the Profnifes, and thy courage will rife.
Fourthly, contort thy felf, Christian, with this, that as thou
artflelh, fo thy heavenly Father knows it, and confiders thee

.

:

for

it.

Firft,

in point of aflfiic^ion

,

Tfatm to 3. 14.

ftatne, kcrene^brcth that we are but daft.
skilful

He

Emperick, who hath but one receipt for

Z

3

knoweth our
un, firong or

Not likefome
all

weak,.

4,

1

'Not witbflejh ami blood.
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weak, young or old, but
and then writes his bill:
-caries, they

as a wife Phyfician conftdets his Patient,

men and devils are but Cods Apjthemake not our^phyfick, but give what God prefcribes.

Balaton loved Balakj fee well enough,

but could not go an hairs

Indeed God is not fo
breadth beyond Gods Commiflion.
dioice with the wicked, '/<«. 27. 7. Hath he [mitten him^ as he
fmote thofe that [mote him ? In a Saints cup the poifon of the af-

and therefore what is
is corre&ed, not fo in the vvickeds,
medicine to the one, is mine to the other.
Secondly, in duty;he knows you are but flefh, and therefore pities and accepts thy weak iervice, yea, he makes apoligies for
thee ; The Sprit is willing > faith Chrift, bat the fejh is
fliction

weakj
Thirdly, in temptations ; he considers thou art flefh, and pro'tis call'd
portions the temptation to fo weak a nature
*»cu-ptf
ttvfyehrivos, fucha temptation as is common to man, a moderate
.•

temptation (as in the margin)

fitted for fo fraile a creature.

Whenever

to faint under the weight of it,

God makes

the
as

Chriftian begins

much hafte to

would to her fwooning childe
revive fuch,

left their fpirits

his fuccour,
;

t

as a

herefore he

is

tender

faid to

mother

be nigh, ta

fhould faile.

SECT.

3.

The fecond thing follows: The conjuncture of the Saints enemies We have not to do with naked man, but with man led
on by Satan ; not with flefli and blood, but Principalities and
Powers acting in them. There are two forts of men the Christian
wreftles with, good men and bad,
Satan ftrikes in with
;

both*
wreftles with good men.
Many a fharp
been betwixt Saint and Saint, fcuflfling in the
dark through mifunderftanding of the truth, and each other
Abraham and Lot at ft rife. Aaron Mid Miriam juftled with Moles for the wall, till God interpofed and ended the quarrel by
his immediate ftroak on Miriam.
The Apoftles even in the prefence of their Mafter, were at high words, contefting who fhould
Firft,

the Chriftian

conflict there hath

.

be greateft.

Now in thefe Civil wars among Saints,

Satan

is

the

ercat

Not witbflejh and blood.
great kindle-coale,

though

fights in a cifgwjfe,. playing

ther,

little
firft

feen,

on one

aggravating every petty injury,

17*;

becaufe, like
fide,

-and then

Ahab, he
on the o-

and thereupon provoking

to wrath and revenge: therefore the Apoftle dchorting from
anger^ ufeththis argument, (jize no piace to the devil; as if he

had

faid,

devils

F ill not out among your

company, who

is

felves, except you long for the
the true foulcier of fortune (as the com-

mon i-hraie is)

livin 5 by his fword, and therefore hafles thither
any hope of war. Gregory compares the Saints in
their fad cifferences to two cocks, which Satan the Matter of the
pit fets on hunting, in hope, when kill'd to fup with them at
Solomon faith, cVrov. 18. 6. The month of the contentinight.
on man calls for ttroikes. Indeed we by our mutual ftrifes give
the devil a ftaffe to beat us with ; he cannot well work without
fire, and therefore blows up thefecoales of contention, which
he ufeth as his forge, to heat our fpirits into wrath, and then we
Contention
are malleable , eafily hammer'd as he pleafeth.
The Law
puts the foul into diforder, and inter armafilent leges.
of grace a6ts not freely,, when the Spirit is in -a commotion ;

where there

is

Meek CMofes

provok't,

fpeaks unadvifedly.

Me thinks this (i£

fhould found a retreat to our unhappy differences,, that this Joab hath a hand in them, he fets this evilfpirit betwixt brethren, and what folly is it for us to bite anddevoureone another to make hell.fport? we are prone to miftake

nothing elfe will J

our heate for zeal, whereas commonly in flrifes between Saints,
to break their unity and order ;
it is a fire-fhip fent in by Satan

wherein while they ttand they are an Armado invincible, and
Satan knows he hath no other way but this to (hatter them
when the Chriitians- language which fhould be one, begins
to be confounded, they are then neare fcattering ; 'tis time
for God to part his Children, when they cannot live in peace
together.

Secondly, the Chri'ftian wreftles with wicked men. Becaufe
you are not of the world, faith Chrift, .the world hates yo*. The
Saints nature and life are.Antipodes to the world, fire and water, heaven and hell, may afioon be reconciled as they with ir.
.

The Heretick
lineffe,

is

enemy for truths

fake,, the prophane for hoabomination,
an
as the Ifr elite
hence come wars, the fire of perfection never
goes

his

to both the Chriftian

to the Egyptian

i

is

2a

Not witbflejb and blood.
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goes out in the hearts of the wicked , who fay in their hearts as
they once with their lips, Chrisliamad leones.
Now in all the
Saints wars with the wicked, Satan is Commander in chief , 'tis
The Sabeans
their fathers work they do, his lulls they fulfill.
plunder'd Job , but went on Satans errand. TheHeretick broacheth corrupt doctrine, perverts the faith of many, but in that the
Minifter of Satan, 2 Cor. 11. 15. they have their call, their wiles

Ufa,

and wages from him. Perfecutors, their work afcribed to hell;
is it a perfecution of the tongue ? 'tis hell lets it on fire ; is it of
the hand? ftill they are but the devils inftruments,---Rev. 2. 10.
The devil foalI cafi fome of yo't into pr ifon.
Firft, do you fee any driving furioully againft the truths or
fervants of Chrift ; Opity them as the moft miferable wretches
in the world, fear nor their power, admire not their parts , they
are men poileffed of, and acted by the devil, they are his drudgAugustine in
es and flaughter-flaves, as a Martyr call'd them.
his Epiftle to Lycimus , one of excellent parts, but wicked, who
once was his Scholar, fpeaks thus pathetically to him O how I
could weep and mourn over thee , to fee fuch a fparkling win
If thou hadtt found a golden
proftituted to the devils fervice
Chalice, thou wouldeft have given it to the Church, but God hath
given thee a golden h*ad, parts and wit, .and in this prep in as teip-

n-

:

|

fum

Dlabolo

,

thou drinkeit t hy

men of power or
weep over them;
Ufez.

parts, ufing

When you fee

to the devil.

felf

them

a°ainit

God

that gave

better they had lived and died, the

one

them,
(laves,

the other fools, than do the devil fuch fervice with them.
Secondly,
ye Saints, when reproached and perfecuted, look
further than man, fpend not your wrath upon him
alas, they are
but inftruments in the devils hand ; five your difpleafure for
Satan who is thy chief enemy , thefe may be won to Chrifts fide,
and fo become thy friends at laft. Now and then we fee fome
running away from the devils colours, and walliing the wounds
with their tears , which they have made by their cruelty.
Tis

O

;

^

a notable paflage in Anfelme , who compares the heretick and
perfecutor to the horfe, and the devil to the Rider. Now, faith
he, in battel, when the enemy comes riding up, the valiant fouldier

,

Non

irafcitur ecfno y fed iqniti

(jHitem percutiat^ equumpoffidcat

;

d.um y non contra illos^fcd ilium qui

,

& (\uantum potest agit ute-

fie contra malos homines agenillos tnjh'gat ,

ut

dum Diabolm
vincitur*

Againfl Principalities.
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:
He is angry "not
he labours to kill the manthjc he
Thus muft we do with the
may poffefTe the horfe for his ufe
wicked, we are not to bend our wrath again!* them , but Satan
that rides them, and fpurs them on, labouring by prayer for them
•as Chrift did on the Crofle,to difmount the devil,that fo thefe miferable fouls hackneyed by him may be delivered from him. 'Tis
more honour to take one foul alive out of the devils clutches,
Erafans faith of Anthan to leave many (lain upon the^ field.
gttftme , that he begg'd the lives of thofe hereticks, at the hands
of the Emperours Officers ,_ who had been bloody perfecutors of
the Orthodox ; Cuyiebat, taith. he, ami eta medicw fop?rcjfe y qxos
artefnafanaret: Like a kind Phyfitian he defired their life, that
if poflible he might work a cure on them, and make them found

infoelices

%-inciiUr,

qtos

iltc

JJ

foflidee liberenmr

with the horfe but horfeman

,

:

in the faith.

CHAP.
Wherein

is

lh

(hewn, what a Principality Satan hathy how he came

to he [uch a Prince

,

and how we may know whether we be

under him as our Prince, ernot.

Verse
But again ft

Principalities

SECT.
Apoftle having
THe
and
not,
flejk

I

J,

and Powers, &c.

i.

fhewn what the Saints enemies are
men, who cannot come but th£y

blood, frail

, who may be reiifted with mans power, or efcape by
he describes them pofitively, again ft Principalities ,
i;ow
;
againfi Towers, &c.
Some think the Apoftle by thefe divers

are feen
flight

names and

titles,

intends to fet forth- the diftinft orders, where-

Aa

by.

-*1-
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devils are one fubordinate to another, fo they make the
Devil, zerfeii. to be the Head or Monarch, and thefe, verfe
as among men there are Princes,
1 2. fo many inferiour orders,
Dukes, iarles, &c. under an Emperour. That there is an orThe Scripture fpeaks
der among the devils cannot be denied.
the
Devil and his AnIs
(JM.tth.c).
and
of
devi
,
Prince
a
of
of

by the

gels,

who with him

fell

from

their

firft

ftation,

called his

Angels

probably conceived,becaufe one above the red fas the head
of the faction drew with him multitudes of other into his parwho with him finned and fell. But that there fhould be fo
ty,

as it's

among them, as there are feveral branches
not probable ; too weak a notion to be the
foundation of a Pulpit-difcourfe, therefore wefhall take them
We wreftle not with fielh
as meant of the devil collectively.
and blood, but devils, who are Principalities, Powers, &c. and
not diftributively, to make Principalities one rank, Powers another for fome of thefe branches cannot be meant of diftinct orders, but promifcuoufly of all as fpiritual wickednefles
it bein^
not proper to one to be fpirits or wicked, but common to all.
Firft, then the devil or whole pack of them are here defcribed
by their Government in this world, Princip ilities.
Secondly, by their ftrength and puiflance, called Tow-

many

diiiin6t orders

in chis defcription,

is

;

;

ers.

Tirdly, by their nature in
al wickedzejfes.

Fourthly, in their

its

fubftance and degeneracy, Spiritu-

Kingdome or proper Territories,

%jtlers of

the darknejfe of this world.
Fifthly, by the ground of the war,
heavenly things.
x.

In heavenly places , or about

Firft, of the firft, Principalities; <Z
? x*<>
concrete, that is, fuch as have a Principality

th e abftracT for the
;

So,

Tim %.

i.

we

are bid to be fab. eft to Principalities and Towers, that is, Princes
and Rulers, fo the vulgar reades it.
wreftle againft Princes
which fome will have to exprefTe the eminency of their nature a-

We

bove mans, that as the ftate and fpirit of Princes is more raifed
than others, great men have great fpirits, as Z*^and Zalmumm
to Gideon, asking who they were they flew at Tabor ; zAs thou
Art, ( fay they) fo rvere they
y

King, that is, fofMajefty

etch one refemblcd the children of a
andPrefence befeeming a princely
race

-,

Againfl Principalities.

jyp

fo they think, the eminent nature of Angels here to be in;
tended, who are as far above the higheft Prince, as he above the
bafeit peafant ; but becaufe they are defcribed by their nature in
the fourth branch, I ("hall fubfcribe to their judgemenr, who take

race

this for their Principality

cifeth in this

lower vTorld

of Government,
;

and the Nore

v

which the devil exerfhall be,

That Satan is a great Prince, Chrift himfelfe (tiles him the
Prince of the world, John 1 4. Princes have their thrones where
they fit in ftate ; Satan hath his, Rev. 2. 13. Thondweliefr where

Dott.

Satan hath his throne and that fuch a one as no earthly Prince
may compare; few Kings are enthroned in the hearts of their fubje£ts, they rule their bodyes, and command their purfes, but how
;

oft in a day are they pull'd out of their thrones by the willies
of their difcontented fubjefts: But Satan hath the heart of all
his fubje&s. Princes have their homage and peculiar honour done
to them ; Satan is ferved upon the knee of his fubjec-ts, the wicked
Rev. 13.4. No Prince expects
are faid to worjhip the devil,
fuch worfhip as he, no lefle than religious worfhip will ferve
him, 2 Chron. 11. 15. Jeroboam there is faid to ordain Priefts
for devils, and therefore he is called not only the Prince, but the
god of this world, becaufe. he hath the worfhip of a god given
him. Princes fuch as are abfolute have a Legiflative Power, my,
their own will is their law, as at this day in inrksy, where their
Laws are writ in no other Tables, than in the proud Sultans
breaft; thus Satan gives law to the poor (inner, who is bound
and muftobey, though the Law be writ with his own blood, and
the creature hath nothing but damnation for fulhlling the devils
luft ; 'tis caird a Live of Cm, %jm. 8. 2. becaufe it comes with
authority ; Princes have their Minifters cf (fate, whom they
employ for the fafety and enlargement of their Territories So
Satan his, 2C0r.11. 1^. who propagates his curfed deilgnes,
therefore we reade oidottr'we of devils. Princes have their Arcana Imperil, which none knows but a few Favourites in whom
thus the devil hath his mylteries of iniquity, and
they confide
depths of Satan we read of, which all his fub;e£ts know not of,
%jv. 2. 24. thefe are imparted to a few Favourites, fuch as Elj~
was, whom P.'ul calls full of allfubtilty, and childe of the devil
fuch, whofe confciences are fo debauched, that they fcruple not
I have read of
the moil horrid fins, thefe are his white boyes.
a
A 2
:

:

',

,

8o
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a people in (^America^ that love meat baft when 'cis rotten and
The devil is of their diet , the more corrupt and rotten
ftinks.
the creature is iniin, the better he pleafeth his tooth ; foine

the devil than others. Chrilt had his beand Satan thofe that lie in his very bofome, and
know what is in his heart. In a word, Princes have their Vctttgalia^thhh tribute and cudome* fo Satan his. Indeed he doth
not fo much fhare with the iinnerin all, but is owner of all he
hath, fo that the devil is the Merchant , and the fmner but the
Broker to.trade fox him , who at laft puts all his gains into the
time, ftrength, parts , yea, conscience and all fpent
devils purfe
are

more the children of

loved Difciple

;

:

to keep him in his throne.

SECT.
*&'*•
*rf*J lv

'_

But how comes Satan

2,

to this ^Principality ?

he can (hew a fair claim. As,
by Conqueft, as he won his Crown ; fo he
wears it by power and policy. But conqueftis a crack't title.
thief is not the honefter , becaufe able to- force the traveller
to deliver his purfe ; and a thief on the Throne is no better than
a private one on the road, or Pyrate in a Pinnace , as he boldly
told ^Alexander. Neither doth that prove good with procefTe
of time, which was evil at firft Satan indeed hath kept poflef(i on long, b.tathief will be foas long as he keeps his itollen
goods ; He ftole the heart of Adam from God at firit , and doth
no better to this day. Chrifts Conqueft is good, becaufe the
ground of the war righteous, to recover what was his own, which
Satan cannot fry of the meanert creature, Tis my own.
Secondly, Satan may lay claim to his Principality by Election ; 'Tis true he came in by a wile , but now he is a Prince Ele6t, by the unanimous voice of corrupt nature ; Te are of your
father the devil, faith Chrift, and his lufts ye will do. But this
alfohathaflaw ink, for man by law of Creation is Gods fubje£t, and c-.nnotgive away Gcds right ; by fin he lofeth bis right
in God, asaProre<5tour
but God lofeth not his ridit as aSoveraign. Sin difabled man to keep Gods Law, but it doth jnot
-mfranchife or dif-obli^e him that he need not keep it.
f^ oz lawfully, though

Firft,

he obtained

it

A

.-

'

2.

;

Thirdly,

*8
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Thirdly, Satan may claim a -deed of gift from God him felf, as
perivvahe was bold co do to Chrirt himfelf: upon this ground,
Luke 4,
din° him co worfhip hi n as the Prince of the world ,
World,
the
Kingdoms
faying^,
he
of
6. He \}.ex>ed unto him alt't
5,

All

this

wdl i

3.

five thee, for that is delivered unto me i and to whom-*
it,
Where there was a truth, though he

L give

feever J will
fpake more than the truth, ( as he cannot fpeak truth, but co gain
credit co fame lie at the end of it J God indeed hath delivered in
a fenfe this world to him, but not in his fenfe to do what he will
with it, nor by any approbatory a& given him a Patient to vouch

Vice- Roy, not Satan by the^r^ of God, but by the/*rmiffiou of God Prince of the world.
But why doth God fermit this t^Apoftatt-creatureto exercife fach
y£,#
a Principality over the world ?
Firft, as a righteous aft of vengeance on man , for revolting fafa,
from the fweet Government ofhis rightful Lord and Maker
5
Tis the way that God punifheth rebellion ; Becaufe ye would not
ftrve me with gladneffe in the abundance of ail things , therefore ye
jhall ferve your enemies in hunger r &c. Satan is a King given in
Gods wrath. C^- ms curfe is mans punilhment, a Servant of

htm

-

his

Q

'

fervants.

the devil

The devil is Gods flave , man the devils. Sin hath fee
on the creatures back , and now he hurries him without

mercy, (as hedidthefwinej

till

hebechoak't with flames,

if

mercy interpofe not.
Secondly,

God permits
Name in

in drier to the

this his Principality,

from the
power of this great Potentate. What a glorious Name will God
have when he hath finiihed this war, .wherein at firft he found
glorifying of his

the recovery of his Eleft

by this enemy , and not a man of all the fons of zAdam to offer himfelf as a Voluntier in this fervice till made willing by the day of his Power? this, this will gain God a name

all poflefled

,

above every name, not only of creatures, but of thofeby which
himfelf was known to his creature.
The workmanfhip of beaten and earth gave him the Name of Creatour, Providence of
Preferver, but this of Saviour, wherein he doth both the former,
preferve his creature which elfe had been Iofb, and create a new
creature, I mean the-Babe of Grace, which, through God, (hall
be able to beat the devil out of the field, who was able to drive
iAdam (though created in his full ftature) out of Paradife, and

Aag

may

I

.
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may not

all

the other works of God

empty themfelves

as rivers

into this fea, lotmg their names, or rather fiveliing into one of
Redemption? Had nor Satan taken Gods Elecl priioners, they

would not have gone to heaven with fuch acclamations of triumph. There are three expreflions of a great joy in Scripture ; the
joy of a woman after her travel, the joy of harvetf, and the joy of
him that divideth the fpoil the exultation of all thefe is wrought
upon a fad ground, many a paine and teare it cofts the travelling woman, many a feare the husbandman, perils and wounds
:

the fouldier,
for all, the
fent joyes.

before they

come

ac their joy,

but at

lail

are paid

remembrance of their pall forrovvs feeding their preHad Chrift come and entered into affinity with

and return'd peaceably to heaven with his Spoufe,
though this would have been admirable
love, and that would have afforded the joy of marriage, yet this
way of carrying hjs Saints to heaven willgreaten the joy, as it
addesto the nuptial long, the triumph of a Conquerour, who
hath refcued his Bride out of the hands of Satan, as he was leading her to the chambers of hell.

outf nature,-

finding

no

refinance

;

SECT.
life 1.

3.

Satan fuch a great Prince ? try whofefubjeft thou art. His
vyho are tranflated into
is large, only a few priviledg'd,
the Kingdome of Gods dear Son ; even in Chri/ts own territoIs

Empire

Church I mean) where his name is profett, and the
Scepter of his Gofpel held forth, there Satan hath his fubje&s.
As Chriti had his Saints in Zero's Court; fo the devil hisferThou muft
vants in the outward Court of his vifible Church.
therefore have fomething more to exempt thee from his Governmentjthan living within the pale,ana giving an outward conformity to the Ordinances of Chrift, Satan will yield to this, and
be no lofer As a King lets his Merchants trade to, yea, live in a
forreign Kingdome, and while they are there learn the language,
and obferve the cuftomes of the place this breaks not their alWhen a Statute
legiance, nor all that thy loyalty to Satan.
was made in Queen Elizabeths reign, that all fhould come to
Church, the Papifts fent to %omt to know the Popes pleafure, he
return^
ries,

(viable

:

;
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i

them this anfwer, (as 'tis hid) Bid the C atholickj in Eng!
landj*ff *»t their hearty and let the J%j?enta se the reft. His fub;e£l
thou art whom thou crowned in thy heart, and not whom thou
return'd

flattered wich thy lips.

But to bring the tryal to an itfue, know thou belonged to one
of thefe , and but to one, Chrift and Satan divide the whole
world Chrift will bear no equal, and Satan no Supenour , and
Now if thou faytherefore hold in with both thou canft not.
ed Chridbe thy Prince, anfwer to thefe Interrogatories.
Firft, how came he into the Throne ? Satan had once the quiet
;

poileflion of thy heart

.•

thou

wad by

birth as the red of thy

neighbours, Satans vaflal, yea, had oft vouch 't him in G^e courfe.
of thy life to be thy Liege Lord , how then comes this great
change ? Satan furely would not of his own accord refigne his
Crown and Scepter to Chrift; and for thy fe If thou wert neither willing to renounce , nor able to refift his power : this
mud only be the fruits of Ch rids victorious arms, whom
God hath exalted to be a Prince end a Saviour, AEis 5. 3 1. Speak.

then

therefore , hath Chrid come to thee, as once Abraham to Lot,
whenprifoner to Kederlaomer, refcuing thee out of Satans hands,
as he was leading thee in chains of lud to hell? Didd thou ever
hear a voice from heaven in the Minidery of the Word -calling
out to thee , as once to Saul, fo as to lay thee at GoJs foot, and
make thee face about for heaven, to drike thee blinde in thine
own apprehenfion , who before hadd a good opinion of thy
ftate, to tame and meeken thee; fo as now thou art willing to
be led by the hand of a childe after Chrid ? Did ever Chrift
come to thee , as the Angel to Peter in prilbn , rowfmg thee up,
and not only caufing the chains of darkneile and du -idity to
fall off thy minde and confeience, but make thee obedient alfo,
that the iron gate of thy will hath opened to Chrift before he
left thee ? then thou haft fomething to fay for thy freedomc
But if in all this 1 be a Barbarian , and the language I fpeakbe
ftrange, thou knoweft- no fuch work to have paflfed upon thy
fpirit, then thou art yet in thy old prifon
can there be a change
of Government in a Nation by
Conquerour that invades ir,
and the fub,ects not hear of this? one King unthroned, and
another cro,\ned in thy foul, and thou hear nofcuffle all this
while? The regenerating Spirit is compared to the wnde > folm
;

ft

3.8.

g2

184
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may be fo fecret, that the
firft attempts on the foul
knows not whence they come, or whither they tend ;

'3.8. His

creature

but before he hath done, the found will be heard throughout the
foul, fo as it cannot but fee a great change in itfelfe, and fay,
I that

now I fee I that was as hard as ice, now relentnow my heart gives, I can melt and mourne for it. I

was blinde,

ing for fin

;

that was well

;

enough without a

Cbrift,

yea, did

wonder what o-

fuch a do for him, now have changed
my note with the Daughters of Jerusalem ; and for what, is your
Beloved f asl fcornfully have ask't) I have learn't to ask where he

thers faw in him,

to

make

O

foul
that I might feek him with you.
canft thou fay 'tis
thus with thee, thou mayeft know who has been here ; no leffe
than Chrilt, who by his victorious Spirit hath tranflated thee from

is,

!

Satans power into his own fweet Kingdom.
Secondly, vvhofe law doeft thou freely fubjecl thy felfe unto ?
the lawes of thefe Princes are as contrary as their natures ; the

one

law of finne, Rom.

8. 2. the other a law of holinefle, Rom.
and therefore if finne hath not fo far bereav'd thee of
thy wits, as not to know finne from holinefle, thou mayeft, (except refolve to cheat thy own foul J foon be refolved ; confefle
therefore and give glory to God, to which of thefe laws doth
thy foul fex its feal ? When Satan fends out his Proclamation,
andbidsfinnergo, fet thy foot upon Rich a command of God,
obferve what is thy behaviour, doell thou yield thy felfe, as Raul
phrafeth it, Rom. 6. 1 6. v&ysdmh * metaphor from Princes fervants or others, who are faid wmsolmv ictvlii, to prefent them*
felves before their Lord, as ready and at hand to do their pleafure, by which the /Iposlk elegantly defcribes the forvvardneflTe
of the tinners heart to come to Satans foot, when knock or call
Now doth thy foul go out thus to meet thy luft, ( as Aaron his
brother) glad to fee its face in an occafion ? thou art not brought
over to fin with much ado, but thou likeft the command ; Tranf-

a

7. 12.

God)

this Hketh you well, Hof. 4. 5. Asa
only obey, but thank his Prince that
he'll employ him. Need'ft thou be long in refolving whofe thou
art? did ever any queftion, whether thofe were Jeroboams fubje&s, who willingly followed his command? J/*/. 5. 11. Alas,
for thee, thou art under the power of Satan, tyed by a chains
ftronger than brafle or iron; thou lovelUhy luft.
A Saint may

greffeatGilgal, (Xaith

Courtier,

who doth not

be

dgainft Tr'mcipahtks.

\

be for a rime under' a for ce, fold wtitir /%as the Apoflle bemoan?,
and therefore glad when deliverance cones, bat thou felleft thy
felf to work iniquity.
IF Chriitfhouldcone to take thee from,
thy lulls, rhou wouldeft whine after them , as CMlcah after his
gods.
Thirdly, to whom goeft thou for protection ? as it belongs to
the Prince to protect his fobjects, fo Princes expect tftieij fub'ects
fhould rruft them wi'th their lafety ; the very bramble bids, fudg.
p. I j. If in truth ye anoint me King , then put your trust under
myfhadow. Now who hath thy confidence I Dareft thou trufl:
God with thy foul, and the affaires of it in well-doing ? Good
fubjects follow their calling, commit State-matters tothewifdome of their Prince and his Councel when wrong'd they
appeal to their Prince in his Laws for right; and when they do
offend their Prince , they fubmic to the penalty of the Law? and
bear his difpleafure patiently till humbling themfelves they recover his favour , and do not in a difcontent fall to open rebellion. Thus a gracious foul followes hisChrillian cabling, committing himfelf to God as a faithful Creator , to be ordered by
his wife Providence.
If he meets with violence from any , he
fcorns to beg aid of the devil to help him , or be his own judge
to right himfelf No , he acquiefceth in the counlel and comfort the Word of God gives him.
If himfelf offends, and fo
comes under the lafh of Gods correcting hand , he doth not then
take up rebellious arms againftGod, and refufe to receive correction, but faith , Vyhy jh ou Id a living man c amf lain ? a man
forthepmlfkmentcf.hisjin: whereas a naughty heart dares not
venture his eflate, life, credit, or any thing he hath with God in
well-doing , he thinks he (ball be undone prefently, if he fits Rill
under the fhadow of Gods promife for protection and therefore he runs from God as from under an ol houfe th;t would
fall on his head , and layes the weight of his confidence in wicked policy, making lyes his refuge like Ifrael , he rrufls wyerverfeneJJ'e , when God tells him, In returning and r?st he fh 11 be
faved , \ln quiet neJJ'e andqonfidcKcejhall bs his ftrength he hath not
faith to take Gods Word for his fecurity in wayes of obedience.
And when God comes to afflict him for any difloyal carriage , in
ftead of accepting the punifhment for hishn, and fo fo own
him for his Sovereign Lord, that mav righteoufly punifhthe
;

,

,

:

;

;

:

'

Bb

faults

8
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faults of his difobedient fubje&s,

God,

^ninlt

his

heart

is

fil I'd

with rage a-

and in ftead of waiting quietly and humbly,

(

like a

Cod upon his repentance receives him inro his
«'ood fub;e&)
favour, his wretched heart (prefenting God as an enemy to him)
will not fufYer any fuch gracious and amiable thought of God
till

to dwell in hisboibme,
h.Uld.
?

him look

evil

4.

no good

at his

Is

this very coniideration that drives the other

Lord

for

of tie Lord, wbjfkould I wait on the Lord any
gracious
heart is moft encouraged to wait from
whereas a

Ti>'is

hr-ger

but bids

.

affi&s,

away; Becaufe

'tis

the

Mich. j.6.

Fourthly, whom doeft thou fympathize with ? he is thy
Prince, wnofe victoryes and lofles thou layeft to heart, whether
What faith thy
in thy own bofome, or abroad in the world.

when God hedgeth up thy way, and keeps thee from that
Satan hath been foliating for ? If on Chrifts fide thou
when thou art delivered out of a temptation,
rejoyce
wilt
though it be by falling into an affliction as David faid of zA-

foul,
fin

which

;

blgaU, fowilt thou here: Blefied be the Ordinance, blefledbe
the Providence which kept me from finning againft my God ;
but if otherwife thou wilt harbour a fecret grudge againft the
Word which flood in thy way, and be cfifcontented, thy defigne
took not. A naughry heart ( like Amnon) pines while his lull
Again, what mufidk do the achievements of Chrift
hath vent ,
in the world make in thy eare ? when thou heareft the Gofpel
thrives, the blinde fee, the lame walk, the poor gofpellized, doth
thy fpirit re Joyce in that houre? If a Saint, thou wilt, as God is
thy Father, rejoyce^thou haft more brethren borne ; as he is thy
Prince, that the multitude of his fubje&s increafe ; fo when thou
feeft the plots of Chrifts enemies difcovered, powers defeated,
canft thou go forth with the Saints to meet King Jefus, and ring
him out of the field with praifes ? or do thy bells ring backward,
and fuch newes make thee hafte like Haman, mourning to thine
houfe, there to empty thy fpirit fvvolne with rancour againft his
Saints and truth? or if thy policy can matter thy paifton, fofar
as to make hire weather in thy countemnce, and fuffer thee to
joyne with the people of God in their acclamations of joy, yet
then art thou a clofe mourner within, and likeft the work no bet-

than Haman his office in holding Mordecai's ftirrup, who
hid rather -have heid the ladder; this fpeaks thee a certain.

ter

enemy
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enemy to
fore

Chrift,

how handfomely foever thou

mayeft carry

1

it

87

be-

men.

O

Secondly, bleffe God,
ye Saints, who upon the former tri~
can fay, you are tranflated into the Kingdome of Chrift, and
fo delivered from the tyranny of this ufurper : There are few
but have fomeone gaudy day in a year Which they folemnize;
fome keep their birth-day, others their marriage ; fome their
manumiflion from a cruel fervice, others their deliverance from
fome imminent danger ; here is a mercy where all thefe meet.
al

You may call it, as Adam did his

wife, Chavah, rhe mother of all
the living; every mercy rifeth up /and calls this blefied; this is
thy birth-day, thou wert before, but beganft to live, when Chrift
began to live in thee, the father of the Prodigal dated his fonn~s
life from his returne ; This my forme was dead, and is alive.
It

thy marriage-day ; I have marry ed yen to on; hub and, even
Christ ]eftts y laid *PomI to the Corinthians. Perhaps thou haft enjoyed this thy husbands fweet company many a day, and had a
numerous oft-fpring of joyes and co Tiforts by thy fel lowfhip with

is

him, the thought of which cannot but endeare him to thee, and
make the day of they efpoufals delightful to thy memory ; Tis
thy manumhTion, then were the Indentures cancell'd, wherein
thou wert bound to finne and Satan When the Sonne made thee
free, thoubecameft free indeed: Thou can(t net fay thou waft
borne free, for thy father was a (lave, nor that thou boughteft
By grace ye arefaved. Heaven is
thy freedome with a fumme
fetled on thee in the promife, and thou not at charge fo much as
;

;

All is done at Chrift his coft, with
and to whom he gave the promife of eternal life before the world began, as a free eftate to fettle upon eveAy believing foul in the day they fhould come to Chrift, and receive him for their Prince and Saviour : fo (hit from the houre
thou didft come under Chiifts fhadow, all the fweet fruit that
grows on this tree of life is thine ; with Chrift all that both
for the writings drawing.

whom God indented,

to thee
ttAll it yours, becaufe you are Chrisls.
look upon thy felf new, and blefTe thy God to fee
whar a change there is made in thy ftate, Hnce that black and difmal time, when thou wert flave to the Prince of darknefle how
couldeft thou like thy old Scullions work again ? or think of
returning to thy houfe of bondage? now thou knoweft thepri\ Hedges
Bb 2

worlds have

falls

:

O Chriliian,

;

J/r 2t

^

I

g

dgainft Frincipaltties.

a

viledgesof Chdfts Kingdomcs. Great Princes, who from bafenefle and besgery have afcended to Kingdomes and Empires,
( to aode to the joy of their prelent honour ) have delightea"*to
to go and fee the mean cottages
fpeak often of their bafe birth
where th ey were firll entertained , and had thdr birth and breeding, and the like. And 'tis not unufcful for the Chridan to look
in at the grate, to fee the fmoaky hcle where once he lay, to view
tjje chains wherewith he was laden, and fo to compare Chriits
Court, and the devils prifon ; the felicity of the one, and the horror of the oiher together. But when we do our beft to afreet our
hearts with this mercy by all the inhancing aggravations we can
;

.

Alas,how little a portion of it fhall we know here ? this is
n'imnm exa liens ^ which cannot be fully feen, unlefle it be by a
glorified eye ; how can it be fully known by us, where it cannot
be fully enjoyed ? thou art tranQated into the Kingdome of
Chrilt, but thou art a great way from his Court. That is kept in
heaven, and that the Chriuian knows , but as we far countryes
which we never favv, only by map, or fome rarityes that are fent

find out.
a

us as a tafte of

ttfe 3.

what rovves there in abundance.
i-

Thirdly, this fChriltian) calls for thy loyalty and faithful fervice to Cnrifl, who hath faved thee from Satans bondage. Say,

O ye Saints, to

Chrifl, as they to <jideon 9 Come thou and rule
thou halt delivered us from the hand,nor of {JMidlan y
but of Satan. Who fo able to defend thee from his wrath, as h»
who broke his power ? who like to rule thee {o tenderly, as he
that could not brook anothers tyranny over thee > In a word,who
hath ri^htto thee befides him , who vent ur'd his life to redeem
thee ? that bang delivered from ell thine enemies^ thou mxyefl ferve
h
without f or in holinejfe all the dayes of thy l,'f\
And were it

over

us, for

m

not pity that Chrillfhould take all this pains to lift up thyhea
from Satans houfe of bondage, and give thee a place among tho
in his own houfe, who are admitted to minifter unto him, (which
is the highelt honour the nature of men or Angels is capable of,
a«d that thou fhoukieft after all this be found to have a hand
in any treafonable practice againlt thy clear Saviour ? Surely

may think ne hath deferved better at your hands, if at none
Where fhall a Prince fafely dwell, if not in the midft of
his own Courtiers; and thofe fuch who were all taken from chains
and prifons to be thus preferr'd , the more to oblige them in his

Chriit

belicies.

fer-

Jgainft Principalities.
fervice? Lee devils and'devillifh men do their own work i but
not thy hand (OChriltian J be upon rhy dear Saviour. But
this is too littleto bid thee nor play the traitor. If thou hiftany
let

thy own heart will fmice thee
loyal blood runnin in thy veines
wh-nthoarende(t the lea l skirt of his holy Law; thou can't as
well carry burninj coales in thybofone, as hide any treafon
,

1

No, 'tis 10 ne noble enterprise
would have thee think upon, how thou maye:t advance the
Name of Chrift higher in thy heart, and world too as much as in

there againit thy dear Sovereign.
I

thee

lies.

O how kindly did God take ic,that D ivid(\vhzn peace-

w^s calling abo at , no: how he mighr enwhich ufually corrupt and
,
debauch the Court of Prince; in times of peace, bat how he
might fhew his zeal for God, in biilding a hoafe for his 'worably

fet in his ch rone)

tertain hi nfelf with tfaofe pleafures

that had rear'd a throne for him , 2 S un. 7. And is there
,
nothing ( Chriltian) thou canft think on, wherein thoumayeft
eminently be instrumental for God in thy generation ? He is
not a good fubjeit that is all for what he can get of his Prince,but
Nor he the true
never thinks what fervice he may do for him.
Chriltian , whofe thoughts dwell more on his own happineffe
than the honour of his God.
If fubjefts might chufe what life
'ftandsbett for their own enjoyment , all would defire to live at
Court with their Prince But becaufe the Princes honour is
more to be valued than this therefore noble fpirits f to do their
Prince fervice ) can deny themfelves the delicacies of a Court,
to jeapord thir lives in the field , and thank their Prince too for
the honour of their employ nent.BleflTed c£a*l upon thefe termes
was willing to have his day of coronation in glory prorogued,
and he to ttay as companion with his brethren in tribulation here,
for the furtherance of the Gofpel.
This indeed makes k opera
yretmm vhere , worth the while to live, that we have by it a faire
opportunity, (if hearts to husband it ) in which we may give a
proofof oar reafgradtude to oar Gad, for his rede 2 ninj love in
refcuing in out of che power of the Prince of darkne(Te,an j tranfidting us in:o the Kingdoms of his deir Sonn^. And therefore
(Xhriftian) lo[dno time , but what thou meaneft to do for God,
do it quickly : Art thou a Magistrate f now it will be foon feen
on vvhofe fide thou are ; if indeed thou haft reno an ced allegiance
to Satan, and taken Chrut for thy Prince, declare thy felf an enemy
B b 3
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nenay to

all

that

bear the

name

of Satan,

and march under

his

Study well thy commimon, and when thou undertoideft the duty of thy place, fall to work zealouflyfor God.
Thou halt thy Princes fvvord put into thy hand, be fure thou ufc
colours.

and take heed how thou ufefl it ; that when call'd to deliver
and thy account alfo, it may not be fcund ru"y in the
fheath through floth and covwrdife, befmeared with the blood
of vioknce, nor bene andgap't with partiality and injultice. Art
thou a Minifkr of the Cofpel ? thy employment is hi h, an Amballadour, and that not from fome petty prince, but the great

ic,
it

up,

God

to his rebellious

fubjeils.

the Son of God difdained not to

ven

to perform

it,

A

cajling fo honourable,

come

call'd therefore the mejfe.-iger of the

yea, he had to this day

on

earth

that

from hea-

in extraordinary

Covenant

in perfon about

it, had he
not been call'd to relide as cur Ambaffadovr and Advocate in
heaven with the Father and therefore in his bodily abfence he
hath intruded thee and a few more to carry on the Treaty with
And what can you
Tinners, which when on earth himfelf began.
do more acceptable to him, than to be faithful in it, asabufinefle on which he hath fet his heart fo much ? As ever you would
fee his fweer face with joy, (you that are his A •.bafladoursj attend to your work, and labour to bring this Treaty of Peace to
ableffed ifTue between God and thole you are tent to.
And
then if fmners will not come off, and feal the Articles of the Gofpel, you fliall (as Abraham laid to his fervantj be cleare of your
Though Ifrael be not gathered, yet you fhall be lorious
oath.
And let not the private Chril'ianfay
in the eyes of the Lord.
he is a dry tree,and can do nothing forChrilt hisPrincc,becaufe he
may nor bear the Magistrates fruit or Minilkrs. Though thou
halt not a com million topunifh theilnnes of others with the
fword of juliice, yet thou mayelt (hew thy zeal, in mortifying
thy own with the fvvord of the Spirit, and mournc for theirs alfo :
thourh thou mayelt not condemn them on thefcench, yet thou
mayelr, yea, ou^htellby tne power of a holy life to convince
and judge them. Such a judge Lot was to the Sodomites. Though
thou art not fenr to preach and baptize, yet thou may 'ft be wonThe Chriltians prayers whec
derful helpful to them who are.
O pray, Chriilian, and
Ma:;iitratcs and Minilkrs fvvord alfo.
be
Territories
may
enlarged ; never go to
that
Cbrilts
pray again,

ftey'd

.•

heare

Agxinft Powers.

Word

x

q

t

but pray, Thy Kingdoms come. Loving Princes
take great content in th^ acclamations and good vvilnes of their
vivat r*r, Lonj live the King, comfubje&s as they pafle by.
ing fron a loyal breath, thouj-h poor, is more worth than a
heare the

;

A

from thole who deny their hearts while they part with
money. Thou fervefta Prince fChriltian) who knovves

fubfidy
their

what all his fubje&s think of him, and he counts it his honour,
not to have a multitude feinedly iubmit to him, but to have a people that love him and cordially like his government, who if they
were to chufe their Kin^!, and make their own laws they fhould
live under every day, would defire no other than himfe!fe,nor any
other lavves than what they have already from his mouth;
It was
no doubt great content to David^ that he had the hearts of- his
people fo, as whatever the Kinq^did^f leafed them all. And fure*
ly God took it as well, that what he did pleafed David ; for inthe
rule
"David
content
under
anddifpofure
deed
was as
of God
as the people were under his ; witnefle the calmneffj of his
Spirit in the greatelt affliction that ever befell him, 2 Sam.
I %. 26. Behold, here am J, let him do to mt as feemeth good unto
him. Loyal foul
he had rather live in exile with the good Will
of God, than have his throne, if God will not fay- 'tis good for
'

!

him.

CHAP.
Of the

IV.

great fower Satan hath not only ever the elementary
the world, hut intellectual alfo the

and fenfitive ^rt of

9

fouls of men %

SECT.

T

His

1.

the Second Branch

of the Defcription, wherein Saby his might and power. This gives weight
co the former, were he a Prince, and not able to raife a force
that mi^hc dread the Saints, the fwelling name of Prince were
is

tan

is

fet forth

con-

S* 31 -?- 16 -
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Powers,

contemprible; but he hath power anfwerable to his dignity ,which
in five particulars will appear.
Eirft, in his names ; Secondly , his nature ; Thirdly, his number; Fourthly, his order any unity; Lattly, the mighty works that

are attributed to him.

he hath names of great power, called the
fo ftrong that he keeps his houfe in
ftrong
peace in defiance of all the fons of Adkm , none one earth being
able to cope with this giant
Chrift mult come fro. n Heaven
to defiroy him and his works, or the field is loli He is caU'dthe
roaring., llefr , which beaft commands the whole forreft ; If he
roares, all tremble, yea, in fuch a manner, as Tl'my relates, that
he goes amongft them, and they (land exanimated while he
choofeth his prey without refinance; fuch a lion is Satan, who
He takes tnem
leads finners captive at his will, 2 Tim. 1.26.
alive , as the word is, as the Fowler the bird , which with a little
fcrap is enticed into the net; or as the Conquerour his cowardly enemy , who has no heart to fight, but yields without conteft.
Such cowards the Devil finds finners, he no fooner appears in a
motion , but they yield ; They are but a very few noble fpirits,
andthofear.e the children of the moft high God, who dare valiantly oppofe him , and in (hiving againft fin refift to blood.
He is call'd \\\t great red dragon, who with his taile, wicked men
his inftrumenrs , fweeps down the third part of the ftars of HeaThe Vrhee of the power of the aire , becaufe as a Prince
ven.
can mufter his fub;e£ts, and draw them into the field for his ferIn a word, he is
vice, fo the devil can raife the pojfe cacli aeni.
Firft, for the firft

e»

man

,'

,

Luke 11.21.

:

call'd the

him

a

God of

this

world

God-like worfhip

,

,

feare

2.

Cor. 4. 4. becaufe

him

as the Saints

finners. give

do

God

nim-

felf.

Secondly
2*

cal.

,

the devils nature fhewes his power : 'Tis AngeliLord, ye his Angels , that excel in firciigthfihl.

BleJJe the

105. 267' Strength isputfor Angels, Pfal. 78. a ^. They 'did eat
Angels food, Heb. the food of the mighty. In two things the power of Angelical nature will appear; In its Superiority, and inks
Spirituality.
Firit, its Superiority ,

Angels are the top of the Creation

manhimfelfmade a little lower than

the Angels.

works .of:0'eation, the Superiour hath

a*

Now

in the

power -over the Inferior;

Againfl Towers.
feriour

;

the beafts over the graiTe and herb,

i

c

3

man over the beafts,

and Angels over man.
Secondly, the Spiritualitie of their nature.
The weaknefle of
manisfromhisfieili : his foul made for great enterprizes, but
weighed down with a lump of flefh, is forced to rowe with a
ftrength fuitabk to' its weaker Partner ; but now the devils being
Angels have no fuch incumbrance, no fumes from a flefhly part to
cloud their understanding, which is clear and piercing ; no clog
at their heele to retard their motion, which for fwiftnefle is fee
out by the winde and flame of fire. Yea, being fpiritual they
cannot be refifted with carnal force, fire and fword hurt not

The Angel which

appear'd to UWanoah, went up in the
confumed the facrifice, though fuch hath been the dotage, and is at this clay of fuperftitious ones, that they think to
charme the devil witn their carnal exorcifmes ; hence the Romifti Reliques, Crofle, holy water, yea, and among the Jewcs
themfelves in corrupter times,Vho thought by their phyla&eries
and Circumcihon, to fcare away the devil, which made fome of
them expound that, Cant. 3.8. of Circumcifion, Every matt
hath his [word on his thigh y becaufe of feare\in the nighty By
fword on the thigh, they expound Circumcihon, which they will
vainly have given as a charme againft evil fpirits that affright
them in the night. But alas, ^the devil cares for none of thefe,
no, not for an Ordinance of God, when by flellily confidence
we make it a fpell ? he hath been often bound with thefe fetters
and chaines, (as is faid of him in the Gofpel) and the chaines
have been plucked afunder by him, neither could any man thus
tame him. He efteems,as Job faith of the Ltviathanjron asfiraw t
*nd brajfe as rotten wood. It muft be a ftronger than the ftrong
man mull binde him, and none ftronger but God the Father of
fpirits.
The devil loft indeed by his fall much of his power, in

them.

fire that

and happy eftate in which he was created,
not
his
natural
abilities,
he is an Angel ftill, and hath an Anr
but
gels power.
What
Thirdly, the number of devils addes to their power.
lighter than the fand ? yet number makes it weighty ? what
creature lefle than lice ? yet what plague greater to the Egypti*
ans ? how formidable then muft devils be, who are both for

.

relation to that holy

nature fb mighty,

and for number

fuch a multitude

C

>

there are
devils

J«

i

Agaifjjl

gq,

devils enough" to beleaguer

Trrven.

whole earth; not a place under
not a perfon without
haunting and watching him wherethe

heaven wliere Satan hath not

his troops;

fo'iie of thefe curled fpirits
ever he goes ; yea, for lbrr.e fpecial fervice he can fend a legion
to keep garrifon in one fingle perfon, &s,.M*rk. <;. and if fo many can be fpared to attend one, to what a number jivould the niufier-rolle of Satans whole army amount if known ? And now tell
me, if we are not like to finde our march difficult to heaven, (if
ever we mean to go thither J that are to pafle through the very
quarters of this multitude, who are fcattered over the face of all

When armies

are disbanded and the roads full of dewandering up and down, it's dangerous travelling
we heare then of murders and robberies from all quarters
Thefe powers of hell are that party of Angels, who for
their mutiny and difobedience were cafhier'd heaven, and thruft
out of that glorious hoft, and ever fince they have ftragled here
below, endeavouring to do mifchief to the children of men, efpecially travelling in heavens road.
Fourthly, their unity and order makes their number formidable.
We cannot fay there is love among them, that heavenly fire cannot live in a devils bofome, yet there is unity and or-

the earth.

bauch't fouldiers,
:

:

^

-

agreed in rheir defigne againft God
and man fo their unity and confent is knit together by the R»gaments, not of lcve, but o( hatred and policy ; Hatred againft
Cod and his children which rhey are filled with; and policy,
which tells them, that if they agree not in their defigne, their
Kin°dome cannot ftand. And"how true they are to this wicked
der as to

this,

they are

all

:

brotherhood, our Saviour gives a
Satan fights not against Satan.

faith,

mutiny

in the devils

faire

tefiimony,

when he

Did you ever heare of any

army i or that any of thofe Apoftate Anone foul to Chrilt ? They are many,

gels did freely yield up

andyetbutonefpirit ofwickednefle in them all. CMy name,
fnot our name,) is legion. The devil is cal I'd
the Leviathan-, Jfa. 27. 1. The Lord with his ftrongfwvrd JbaS
ptt/i/'fh Leviathan, from their cleaving toget her of ft'1 9
'compact
or joyned together, ufed for the Cvhale, Jtb 4.
whofe
tfrerjgth lyes in his fcales, uhichare foknit, that hzis, as it
were, ^covered with armour. Thus thefe curled fpirits do accord
in their machinations, and,hbbur,fi tobrin^ theix.-infiniments
faid the devils,

into

hgainfl Powers.
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into the fame league with them, not contented with their bare
obedience, but where they can obtain it do require an exprefie
oath of their fervahts, to be true to them, as in witches.
Fifthly, the mighty works that are attributed to thefe evil

power, and thefe either refpeft
the elementary, fenfible, or intellectual part of the world.
The
Elementary, what dreadful effects this Prince of the power of
the aire is able to produce on that, fee in the Word ; he cannot
indeed make the lead breath of aire, drop of water, or fpark of
fire, but he can, if lee loofe, fas Reverend Matter £V// faith
on ]ob 1.) go to Gods ftore-houfe, and make ufe of thefe in
fuchafort, as no man can f tand before him ; he can hurle the
fpirits in Scripture declare

their

commotion, that the depths ihall boile like a pot,
aire
into ftormes and tempefts, as if heaven and
the
and dirturb
earth would meet.
J oh children were buried in the ruines of
their houfe by a puffe of his mouth, yea, he can go to Gods mafea into fuch a

(as the former Author faith) and let off the great ordinance of heaven, caufing fuch dreadful thunder and lightning,
as fhall not only affright, but do real execution, and that in a

gazine,

more dreadful way than in the ordinary courfe of nature. If
mans Art can fo fublimate nature, as we fee in the invention of
powder, that hath fuch a ftrange force, much more able is he to
power. Again, over the fenfitive world his pownot only the beafts, as in the herd of fvvine, hurried
by him into the deep ; but over the bodves of men alfo, as in J?£,
whofe fore boiles were not the breakings out of a diftempered
nature, but the print of Satans fangs on hisflefn, doing that fuddenly, which in nature would have required more time to gather and ripen 5 and the demoniacks in the Gofpel grievoufly
But this the devil counts fmall
vexed and tormented by him.
»ame, his great fpite. is at the fouls of men, which I call the
Intellectual world, his cruelty to the body is for the fouls fake.
As Chrifts pity to thebodyes of men, ( when on earth ) healing
their difeafes, was in a fubferviency to the good of their fouls,
bribing them with thofe mercyes fuitable to their carnal defires,
that they might more willinglyreceive mercies for their fouls,from
that hand which was fo kind to their bodies, as we give children
fomething that pleafeth them, to perfwade them to do fomething
that pleafetji them not,go to fchool,learn their boobfo the devil

draw forth
er

is

its

great,

Qc.2

who

**

,

dgaiufl Powers*

k5

meek, and wiiheth good neither to bobody, but on a dehgn
knowing well that the foul is foon difcompo-

who is

cruel, as Ghrift

dy nor

foul,

is

yetlhewes

againft the foul,

his cruelty to the

fed by the perturbation of the other,

the foul cannot but lightly

heare, (and fo have its peace and relt broken by the groanes and
complaints- of the body) under whofe very roof it dwells; and

then

it is

not

firange,.

if as

for

want of deep the tongue

talk idly,

fo the foul fhould break out into fome finful carriage, which U
the bottom of the devils plot on a Saint.
And as for other poor

he games little leffe than a God-like fear and dread
of them by that power he puts forth ^through divine permilTion)
in fmiting their goods, beafts and bodyes, as among the Indians
Yea, there are many among our felves plainly (hew
at this day.
what a throne Satan hath in their hearts upon this account, fuch
who, as if-there were not a God in ffrael y go for help and cure to
And truely had Satan no other
his Doctours, wizzards I mean.
way to work his will on the fouls of men, but by this vantage
he takes from the body, yet considering the degeneracy of mans
fhte, how low his fouiis funk beneath its primitive extraction,
how. the body which was a lightfome houfe is now become a prifon to it, that which .was its fervant is now become its Matter
it is no wonder he is able to do fo much. But belides this, he hath
as a fpirit a neerer way of accefle to the foul, and as a fuperiour
filly fouls,

.

i

yet moreover man a lower creature.
And above all, having got within the foul by mans fall, he hath now far more
power than before ; fo that where he meets not refinance from
God he carries all before him: As in the wicked, whom he
hath fo at his devotion, that he is (itiafenfe) laid to do that in
them, which God doth in the Saints. God works effectually
Gal.z.K. iThef.z.i^ Satan worketh -effeituin them,
Eph. 2.-2.: *cs^» vro;,
ally in the children of difobedience ,
the fame word with the former places, heisinalmanner efjRcacious with them, as the holy Spirit with the other. His delufions
ftrong, iTkef.z. u. They return not re hifecla^
The Spirk
enlightens, he ll'mdts the mindes of thofe that believe not,- 2 Cor.
4.4. The Spirit fills the Saints., Ephef. .5. 18. nfny hath
Satan filled thy ke&t\ iairh tPetsr to lAnsimas , ^AEis 5.^3.
The Spirit fills with knotvl:dge, c.ndthe fruits of righte<mfne$<!%

fpirit,

'

Satan

fills

with envy

and. all uraighteoufnefie.

The holy

Spirit
fill*

:

i
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with comfort ; Satan the wicked with terrours: As in Saul
vexed by an evil fpirit; mdf*daf y into whom 'cisfaid he entered, and when he had fatisiied his luft upon him, (as Ammn on
Tdm.ir) fruits the door of mercy upon him, and makes &:.n that,

fills

was even now fraitour to his Mafter, Hangman to himfelfe.
And though Saints be not the proper fubje&s of his power, yet
they are the chief objects of his wrath, his foot ftandsonrhe
wickeds back, but he wreftles with thefe, and when God fteps aHi hath fent the (Irongeft
(ide, he is far above their match
among them home, trembling and crying to their God, wirh the
blood running about their conlciences. He is mighty, both as
a tempter to and for finne, knowing the eftate of the Christians
affairs fo wel, and able to throw his fire-bals fo far into the inward
fenfes, (whether they be of luft^ or horrour) and to blowup
thefe with fuch unwearied felicitations, that if they at firft meet
not with fome fuitable difpolkions in the Chriihan/ at which
(as from loofe cornes of powder J they may take fire,- (which is
moft ordinary) yet in time he may bring over the creature by the
length of the fiege, and continued volleys of fuch motions, to
liften to a parley with them, if not a yielding to them.. Thus many
rimesbe even wearies out the foul' with importunity
:

.

SECT.20

.

Tirftjlet this (O man ) make the'plumes of thy pride fall, whoever thou art that glorieft in thy power hadft thou more than
thou or any of the fons of Adam ever had, yet what were all
that to the power of thefe Angels? Is it the ftrength of thy
body thou glorieft in:> Alas, what is the- ftrength of frail fleihj
to the force of their fpiritual nature ? thou art no^ more to thefe

*

•

;

.

to a giant, awormetoaman.- who could tear up
she mountairies, and hurle the world into a confufionj if God

thanachitde

would but
others

?

fuffer them.
Is it the ftrength of thy parts above
dozi\ thou not fee what fooles he makes of the wifeft a-

mong-meh

winding them about as a Sophifter wo,uJd do a»
believe light is dark , bitter is fweet, and tweet
bitter; were not the ftrength of his parts admirable, could be
snake a rational creature as man is, fo abfurdly throw away hisIdiot,

?

make them

Cc
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f«tter ;

«*

•

'
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and embrace dung I mean, part with God and the glohe hath in him, in hope to mend himfelf, by embracing fin ? yet this he did when man had his belt wits about
him in mnocency. Is it the power of place and dignity got by
warlike achievement? Grant thou wert able to fubdue Nations, and give laws to the whole world, yet even then without
And hehimfelfe
grace from above thou wouldeft be his (lave.
for all this his power is a curfed fpirit, the moft miferable of all
Gods creatures, and the more becaufe he hath fo much power to
domifchief; had the devil loft all his Angelical abilities, when
he fell, he had gained by his loffe. Therefore tremble (O many at
any power thou haft, except thou ufeft it for God. Art ftrong
fcarler,

:

rious happinefle

Ms?

in body? who hath thy ftrength? God, or thy
fomeare
ftrong to drink, ftrong to (in, Thy hands fcalltherefore he strong'
Haft thou power by thy place to do God and
er, Ifa. 28. 22.

but no heart to lay it out for them, but rathou and the devil fhall be tried at the fame
bar, it feenas thou meaneft to go to hell for fomething,
thou wile
u
No greater plague can befall a
carry thy full lading thither.
man than power without grace. Such great ones in the world,
while here, make a brave (hew, like chief Commanders and fieldOfficers at the head of their Regiments,the common fouldiers are
poor creatures to them ; but when the Army is beaten, and all
taken prifoners, then they fling offtheir fcarfe and feather, and
would be glad to paffe for the meaneft in the army. Happy
would devils be, Princes and great ones in the world oe, if then
they could appear in thehibit of fome poor fneaks to receive their
fentence as fuch,but then their titles, and dignity, and riches fhall
be read, not for their honour, but further {name and damhis

Church

ther againft

fervice,

them

?

.

nation.
Ufa

%t

Secondly, it (hewes the folly of thofe that think it is fuch an
If the devil be fo mighty, and heaeafte matter to get heaven.
vens way fo full of them, then fure it will coft hot water before
we difplay our banners upon the walls of that new fernfahm.
Yet it is plain many think otherwife by the proviiion they make
If you fhould fee a man walking forth withfor their march.
out a cloak, or with a very thin one, you will fay, Surely he fears
no foule weather, or one riding a long journey; alone and without armes, you will conclude he expe&s no thieves on the road.
All
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All ('if you ask them) will cell you they are on their way to heaven, but how few care for the company of the Saints, as if th^y
needed not their fellowship in their journey? Mod go naked,
without fo much as any thing like armour, have nor enough to
gaine the name of Profeffours at large ; ^others, it may be, will
ihew you fome vaine flighty hopes on the mercy of God, with-

out any S criptiire-bottom for the fame, and with thefe content
themfelves, which will like a rutty unfound piftol flie in their
own face, when they come route it, and is it any wrong ^to fay
thefe make nothing of getting heaven ? Surely thefe men, (many
of whom thrive fo well in the worldj never got their eftates with
Ask them why they
fo little care as they think to get heaven.
follow their trade foclofe, they will tell you eftates are noc
got by fleeping, families are not provided for with the hands in
the pocket, they meet with many rooks and cheaters in their
dealing, who fhould they not look to themfelves would foon undo them : and are there none that thou needeft feare will put
a cheat on thy foul, and bereave thee of thy crown of glory if
they can? thou art blinder than die Prophts fervanc, if thou
ieeli nor more devils encompalTing thee than he faw men about
Samaria. Thy worldly trade they will not hinder, nay, may be
help thee to finful tricks in that to hinder thee in this: but if
once thou refolveft to, feek out for Chrift and his grace, they
will oppofe thee to thy face; they.are under an oath, as Pauls
enemies were, to take away the life of thy foul if they can ; desperate creatures themfelves, who know their doom, is irrecoverable, and fell their own lives they .will as dear as they can.
Now what folly is it to betray thy foul into their hands, when
Chrift ftands by to be thy convoy ? out o£ him thou art a loft
creature, thou canft not defend thy ielf alone agdinft Satan, nor
with Satan againft God. Clofe with Chrift, and thou art delivered from one of thy enemyes, and him the moft formidable,
God I mean : yea, he is become thy friend,who will ftick cloie to
thee in thy conflict with the other.
Thirdly, to the Saints ; be noc ye difmayed at this report which
Let them feare him who
the Scripture makes ot'Satans power.
feare

not God.

before thee,

worme

.

O

What are thefe mountains of power and pride
Chriftian, whoferveftaGod that can make a

threlh a mouataine

?

the greateft hurt he can ,do thee,

is

by

^
///>

j
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by nourilliing this falfc feare of him in thy bofome: It is obferved
(Bernard faith ) of fome beafts in the forreft,
lermque fuperant

T

leonem ferientcm, cjua non fttslinent rugientem'. Though they are too
hard for rhe Lion in fight, yet trerrible when he roares . Thus

when he comes to the pinch indeed, is able
,
through Chrift to trample Satan under his feet, yet before'the
conflict Hands trembling at the thought of him. Labour therefore to get a right undemanding of Satans power, and then this
Lion will not appear fo fierce, as you paint him in your melancholy fancy. Three considerations will relive you, when
at any time you are befet with the feares of his power.
Firft, it is a derived power j he hath it not in himfelfe, but by
pattent from another, and that no other but God: All powers
are of him, whether on earth or in hell.
This truth fubferibed
in faith would firft fecurethee (Chriftian) that Sarans power
Would thy Father give him a fword to
fhall never hurt thee.
mifcief thee his' childe ? / have created the Smith (faith God) that
blorveth the coales, I have created the rtafter to deftroj, and therefore allures them, that nt weapon formed against thcmfhall profper,
If God provides his enemyes armes, they fhall
Ifa. ^4.
6, &c.
(I warrant you) be fuch as will do them little fervice.
When
Tilate thought to fcare Chrift,with what he could do towards the
favingor taking away of his life, he replies, that he could d«
r,9th ing except it were given from above, John ip. 10. as if he
had faid, Do your worft, I know who feal'd your com-

the Christian

X,

miilion,

Secondly, this confidered^ would meeken and quiet the foul,
or his inftruments without ; 'Tis

when troubled by Satan within,
Satan buffets,

man

perfecutes

me, but God who gives them

( faith David) bids him enrfe. The Lord
the Lord hath taken.lKls kept the Kings
qiven,
and
}ob)hath
(faith

both power.

The L»rd

O

a=

j

Chriftian, look not on the Jayler
peace in both their bofomes.
that whips thee, may be he is cruel, but read the warrant, who
wrote that, and at trie bottomethou ihalt findethy Fathers
hand.
Secondly,Satans power is limited,and that two waics;he cannot
do what he will, and he /hall not do what he can.
Firft, he cannot do what he will. His defires are boundle(Te,they
walk not only to and fro here below, but in heaven it felf, where

he
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he

is

pulling

down

the carved-vvork of

his

once fellow- Angels,

soi
knocking

glorious Temple, as with axes and

th.it

down
ham-

mers, yea, unthroning God, and fatting himfelfe in his place,
this foole faith in his heart, There is no God ; but he cannot do
this, nor many other things whith his -canker'd malice flirres him
up to wiih ; he is but a creature, and fo hath the length of his
Tedder to which he is Raked and cannot exceed ; and if God be
fafe then thou alio, for thy life is hid wich Chriil in God ; ///

You are engraven on the
he plucks oae way, he muft the other alfo.
<±AgAin, as he cannot hurt the be'rg of. God, fo he cannot pry
into the bourne of God.
He knows not maxs, much leffe the
thoughts of God. The Aftrologers nor their Matter could bring
back Ntbw:hadnez zJ ars dream; As men have their clofets for
their own privacy, where none can enter in but with their Key .fo God keeps the heart as his withdrawing room, fhut to all befides himfelfe, and therefore'when he takes upon him to forerel
events ; if God teach him not his lefl'on, nor fecond caufes help
him, heisbefidehis book; fo to fave his credit, delivers them

liv$ (faith Chrift)

table of his heart,

yon jhalllive alfo.

if

J

whatever

may
And when

that his text

dubioufly,
it

is.

no weight

beare a gloiTe fuitable to the effeft
to tell the ftate of a peris bold

he

to be laid

on

judgement, fcb was an
God proved him a liar. Again,
mouth,
thirdly, he cannot hinder thofe purpofes and counfels of God
he knows. He knew Chrift was to come in the Belli and did hi*
worft, but could n Dt hinder his landing, though there were many devices in his heart, yet the counfel of the Lord concerning
him did (land, yea, was delivered by rhe midwifery of Satan fuggefting, and his in^ruments executing hisluft as th^y thought,
fon, there

hypocrite

is

in his

his

but

but fulfilling

God?; counfel again!! themfelves. Fourthly, he
cannot ravifh thy will, DUbolm n<m est inffor xntiorum, fed i>;~
cent or.
He cannot command thee to £nne againft thy will he
can motum ^gere^ make die foul o farter, that is, on its way, as
the winde carries the tide with more fwiftnelle,buthe cannot turn
the ft ream of the heart contrary- to its o^ n courfe and tendency.
Secondly, Satans power is fo limited., that he fnall not do what.
he can. God lets out fo much of his wrath as fhall praife him,*
and be as a ftream.to fet his purpofe of love to his Saints on work,
and then lets down the flood-gate by tefl raining the refidue
thereof; God ever takes him oft before he can finifh his work on
;

.
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He can (if God farters him J rob the Chriftian of muc"
of his joy, and diftuib his peace by his cunning infinuations, but he
is under command ; he flan ds like a dog by the Table
while the
.Saints lit at this fweet feaft of comfort, but dares not ftir to roam
The want of this conoff their cheer, his Mailers eye is on him.
iideration lofeth God his praii'e,and us sur comfort, God havin^
lock'r up our comfort in the performance of our duty.
Did the
Chriltian confider what Satans power is, and who damms ic up ;
This would alvvayes be a Song of praile in his mouth.
Hath
Satan power to rob and burn, kill and flay, torment the body,
diitrefle the minde ? whom may I thank rhic I am in any of
thefe out of his hands? doth Satan love one better thmfob?
or am I out of light, or befide his walkpis his courage cool 'd,or his
wrath appeaf'd, that I fcape fo well ? no, none of thefe, his wrath
is not againft one, but all the Saints ; his eye is on thee,
and his
arme can reach thee; his fpirit is not cow 'd, norhisftomack
ftay'd with thofe millions he hath devoured, but keen as ever
yea, {harper, becaufe now he fees God ready to take away, and
the end of the world drawing on fo faft.'Tis thy God alone whom
thou art beholden to for all this, his eye keepeth thee ; when Satan finds zh^ good man afleep, then he finds out good God awake ;
therefore thou art not confumed, becaufe he changeth nor. Did
his eye (lumber or wander one moment, there would need no other flood to drown thee, yea, the whole world, than what would
come out of this dragons mouth.
Thirdly, Satans power is miniflerial, appointed by God for
the fervice and benefit of the Saints . 'Tis true (as its laid of the
proud lAjTyrian^) he weaneth not fo^neit her doth his heart thinly fo;
but it is in his heart to deft roy thofe he tempts: but no matter
what he thinks as Lather comforted himfelfe, when told what
had pafled at the Diet at Nonmbn.g againft the Proteflants, that
it was decreed one way there ,
but other•tvifejn heaven ; fo for the
Saints comfort, the thoughts which God thinks to them are
peace, while Satans are mine to their graces, and deftruclion to
their fouls; and his counfel ihall ftand in fpite of the devil. The
very mittimus which God makes, when he commits any of his
-Saints to the devils prifon, runs thus, Deliver finch a one to Satan
for the definition of the jlcjh, that tlx fpirit niay be faved in the
day of the Lord J efts, I Cor. ^.5. fo that tempted Saints may
a Saint.
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fay, vve had peri&ed if we had not perillied to our own thinking.
This Levia,th*n y while he thinks to (wallow them up, is but fent
of God, fas the whale to ]onah) to waft them fafe to land. Some
of them of underft anding \hall fall to try them, and to purge them,

and to make them white, Dan. n. 35;. This God intends when
he lets his children fall into temptation, as we do with our linnen, the fpots they get at our feafts arc taken out by wafliing,
The Saints fpots are
rubbing and laying them out to bleech.
moft got in peace, plenty and profperity, and they never recover
their whitenefTe to fuch a degree as when they come from under
We do too little, not to feare Satan, wefhould
Satans fcouring.
comfort our felves with the ufefulnefTe and fubierviency of his
temptations to our good.
zAll things are yours, who are Chrifts.
He that hath given life to be yours, hath given death alfo. He
that hath given heaven for your inheritance, Paul and Cephas ,
his Minilters and Ordinances to help you thither ; hath given the
world with all the afflictions of it, yea, the Prince of it too, with
all his wrath and power in order to the fame end.
This indeed
is love and wifdom in a riddle,
but you who have the Spirit of
Chrift can unfold it.
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time when, the place where y and thefubjeSts

whom

Satan rules.

PigAtntt the Rulers of the darkneft of ibis world.

THefe words contain the third

Branch in the Defcription of
our great enemy the devil ; and they hole] forth the proper
feat ofhis Empire, with a threefold boundary ; he is not Lordover all, that is, the incommunicable title of God, but a '2^/rr 0/
the darkjjefe of this world, where the time, place, and fubje&s of
his

Empire are dinted.
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The
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dgaifijl the

i

Rulers ofthe

The time when this prince hath his rule, In this world, that
is, now, not hereafter.
2. The place where he rules, In this world, that is, here below,
1

not in heaven.
$.

or perfons whom he rules, not all in this lower
and they are wrapt up in thefe words The dar!^

The fubje&s

world neither

;

:

nejfeof this world. Firrt, of the

firlt

SECT.
The time whin he

i.

boundary.

i.

rules: To this

word (world) may be taken

in the text tor that little fpot of time, which (like an inconsiderable parenthefis) is claip'c in on either fide with vaft eternity ;
On this (hge of time thn
call'd fometimes the prefect world.
Tit.

a.

is.

of a Prince, but when Chrirt comes to
end of this world, then he iliall
be degraded, his crown taken off, his fword broke over his
head, and he hill off with fcorne and flia-me-; yea, of a Prince
become a clofe prifoner in hell ; no more then iliall he infert
the Saints, no nor rule the wicked but he with them, and
they with him, fhall lie under the immediate execution of Gods
wrath, for this very end Chrirt hath his Pattern andCommiffion, which he will not give up, till he {hall have put down all ruby
3 4j
r hen and not till then will he deliver up his Oeconomical Kingdom to his Father, when he iliall have put down all rule ; for

mock-King
take

down

acls the part

this fcaffoid at the

:

iXlor.

t ?-

hemuslr reign
cail already, his
firrt

fn,

but

till

he hath put

doom is

full

part

execution

The devil knows it,

it is

all

enemies Under his pet.

upon him,
is

ftayed

as
till

an Article in

him trembling ask Chrift why he came

Satan

tAdams was upon

his

is

his

the end of the world.

Creed, which made

to torment

him before his

time.

Ufe,

Firft, this

I.

long

fit

brings

Your Prince cannot
merry time of it,
they rejoyce, while Chrirts Difciples weep

ill

newes to the wicked.

in his throne, 'finners at prefent have a

it would hold
and mouine ; they ruffle in their filkes, while the Saint
£ocs in his rags. Princes are not more careful ro oblige
rheir Courtiers with penfions and preferments, than the devil

it'

:s

;

to gratifie his followers.

He

hath his rewards alfo

;

^4U

this
will

darknejfe of this world.
will

/ give thee

Balaam

?

O

;

'tis

^Am not 1 able to promote

thee y

2o<
faith Ba'a'.^

to

(and yet not grange,

llrange,

confic?ering the
Satan carries finner,, af-

degeneracy of mans nature) ro fee how
him with this golden hook. Let him but prefent fiich a bait
as honour, pelfe or pleafure, and their hearts skip after ir as a
dog would at a cruft ? he makes them finne for a morfei of br'ead
the naughty heart of man loves the wages of unrLhteoufneffe,
(which the devil promifethy fo dearly, that it feares not the
dreadful wages which the great God threatens
Asfometimes
you lliall fee a Spaniel fo greedy of a bone, that he'll leap into
thevery river for it, if you throw it thither, and by th.it time
he comes with much ado thither, 'tis funk, and he gets nothing
but a mouth-full of water for his pains: Thus (inners will after
their defired pleafures, honours and profits, (maiming thro ugh
the very threatening; of the Word to them, and fometimes they
Thus (jod kept Bd.iam, (as
lofe even what they gaped for here.
i?<?/^told him J from honour , Numb. 24. 11. But however
they fpeed here, they are fure to lofe themfelves everlastingly
They that are refolved they will have thefe
without repentance.

ter

.-

O

1

things, are the

men

to thofe foolilli

and are \td inwhich will drown them in
Tim. 6. 9. O poor finners a

that fall into the devils fnare,

and

hurtful lufts,

1
and perdition ,
not vvifdom before you truck with the devil, to enquire
title-he can give you to thefe goodly vanityes ? will he fettle
them as a free ertate upon you? can he fecure your bargain, and
keep you from fuits of law ? or is he able to put two lives into
the purchife, that when you dye, you may not be left de(titute in
another worli? Alas, poor wretches! you fh.ill ere long fee
what a cheat he hath put on you, from whom you are like to
have nought but Caveat emptor, Let the buyer look to that?
yea, this great Prince that is fo brag, to tell what he will give
and a fad Prince muft needs make a
you, mult down himfelfe
fad Court; O what howling will there then be of Satan and hi?
vaffals together
O but, faith the finner, the pleafures and honours finne and Satan orfer are prefent, and that which Chrift
promifeth we mult ftay fo: This indeed is that which takes
'Demas, faith T^/, for.fookjne, having loved this prfent
Aloft.
world, 2 T/w. 4. 10.
'Tis prefent indeed (Turners,) for you
cannot fay it will be yours the next moment your prefent felicity is^oing, and rhe Saints (though future,) is coming never to

deftru6tion

were
what

it

;

!

•*

;
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and who for a gulpe of pottage, and fenfual enjoyments ac
would part with a reverfion of fuch a Kingdom ? except
thou art of his minde, who thought he had nothing, but what he
had fwallowed down his throat.

go

;

prefent,

— Han

JixG habeo
mm

q;i<z

cdi y qu&epie exatftrata libido

fit.

which Cicero could fry, was more fit to be writ on an oxes grave
Vile wretch, that thinkeli 'tis not better to deale
than a mans.

God for time, th .in the devil for ready pay. lenullian wonambition, who would endure all
ders at the folly of the
manner of hardfliip in field and fight, for no other thing but to
with

%jmam

the honour to be Conful, which he calls un'ms anni
giMiiunt)
a joy that flies away at the yeares end.
voLit'icum
But

obtain at

lafi

O what defperate madneiVe
a little hardfliip here,

2.

it

of tinners then,

not to endure

on themfelves the eternal

wrath of God hereafter, for the fhort fealt, and running banquet
them here withal which often is not gMidium un'ms kor&, a joy that lafts an houre.
Secondly, let this encourage thee, O Chriilian, irt thy confliit
with Satan, the skirmifh may be (harp, but it cannot be long.
Let him tempt thee, and his wicked instruments trounce thee,
and thou fhalt be rid of both their evil
'tis but a little while,
The cloud while it drops is rolling over thy
neighbourhoods.
head, and then comes faire weather, an eternal ^unfliine of glory.
Canft thou not watch with (Thrift one houre or two ? keep
the field a few dayes? if yield, thou art undone forever; perfevere but while the battel is over, and thine enemy (nail never
rally more ; bid faith look through rhe key-hole of the promife, and tell thee what it fees there laid up for him rhat overcomes bid it-li[len and tell thee whether it cannot hear the
fhout of thofe crowned Saints, as of rhofe that are dividing the
fpoile, and receiving the reward of all their fervices and fuiferings here on earth and doert thou ftand on the other fide, afraid to wet thy foot with thofe fufferings and temptations,
which like a little plaili of water , run between thee and
their lufts entertain

Ufi

is

but entaile

:

:

:

glory

?
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Secondly, the devils Empire is confined to place as well as
time he is the Ruler of this lower world, not of the heavenly.
The higheft the devil can go is the aire, call'd the Prince thereof,
as being theutmoft marches of his Empire, he hathnorhing
:

Heaven feares no devil, and thereto do with the upper world.
its gates
ftand alwayes open; never durft this fiend iook

fore

iince he was firft expell'd, but rangeth to
here below as a vagabond creature, excommunicated
the prefence of God, doing what mifchief he can to Saints in
their way to heaven ; but is not this matter of great joy, that
Satan hath no power there, where the Saints happineile jyes ?

into that holy place

and fro

What haft thou

( Chriilian )

which thou needeft value that

is

not

Thy .Chriftis there, and if thou loveft him, thy heart alwhich lives in the bofome of its beloved. Thy friends, and

there?
fo,

kindred in Chrift are there, or expected ; with whom thou /halt
have a merry meeting in thy Fathers houfe, notwithstanding rhe
fnare on Tabor, the plots of Satan which lie in the way.
friends get a title to that Kingdome, and you are above the
flight of this Kite.
This madej^ a happy man indeed, who
when the devil had plundered him to his skin, and worried hi;n
almoftout of that too, could then vouch Chrift in the face of

O

death and devils to be his Redeemer, whom he fhould with
thofe eyes, tjiat now ftood full with briniih teares, behold, and
h is fad with him indeed,
that for himfelfe as his own portion,

who is

robbed of

all

he

is

worth

at

once,

but this can neveri>e

The devil took away Jobs purfe, (aslmayfayj
which put him into fome ftraits, but he had a God in heaven
that put him into ftock again. Some fpending money thou halt

faidofaSaint.

at prefent in thy purfe, in the activity of thy faith,

the evideice

of thy fon-fhip, and comfort flowing from the iame,enlargement
in duty and the like, which Satan may for a time dirturb, yea,
deprive thee of, but he cannot come to-the rolls, to blot thy
name out of the book of life; he cannot- null thy faith, make
void thy relation, dry up thy comfort in the fpring, though
dam up the ft ream nor hinder thee a happy iffue of thy whole
with finne 3 though worft thee in a private skirmifh,; thefeall
;

ave

i o8
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among Gods own Crown- Jewels,
to keep us by his power through faith untofahction.

are kept in heaven,

SECT.
•

who

is

faid

3.

The third boundary of the

devils Principality is in regard of
and they are defcribed here to be the darkneffe of
thismrldy that is, fuch who are in darkneffe. This word is ufed fometimes to expreflfe the defolate condition of a creature in
fome great diftreffe, Ifa. 50. He that waikj in darkneffe^ and
feesno)ight ; fometimes to exprefle the nature of all finne ; fo,
£ph. 5.1. (inne is called the work of darkneffe ; fometimes the
particular fin of ignorance ; often fet out by the darkneffe of the
night, blindneflfe of the eye, all thefe I conceive may be mean't,
but chiefly the latter ; for though Satan makes a foule ftir in the
foul ; that is, in the dark of forrow, whether it be from outward croffes or inward deferticns; yet jf the creature be not
in the darkneffe of finne at the fame time, though he may difturb
his peace as an enemy, yet cannot be faid to rule as a Prince. Sin
only fets Satan in the throne ; fo that I fhafl take the words in th'c
his fubjetts,

two

latter Interpretations.

Firft,forthe darkneffe of

Secondly,

hn

in general.

for the darkneffe of ignorance in foecial

and the
over thofe that are in a Rate
of finne and ignorance, not over thofe who are finful or ignorant, fo he would take hold of Saints as well as others; butover thofe who are in a iiate of fin, which is fet out by the abftrait,
Ruler of the darl$*ejfey the more to exprefle the fulneffe of the fin
and ignorance that poffefTeth Satans flaves and the Notes will
lenfe will oe,

that the devils rule

;

is

5

be two.
Firft, Every foul in a Rate of fin is under the rule of Satan.
Secondly, Ignorance above other fins enflaves a foul to Satan,
and therefore all fins are fet out by that which chiefly expreffeth

this, vUs. darkneffe.

VocU

Every foul in a ftate of fin is under the rule of Satan ; under
which point thefe two things muft be enquired.
Firft, the reafon why fin is fet out by darkneffe.
Secondly, how every one in fuch a flate appears to be under the
For the firft,
devils rule,
Firtt,

20$

darkneffe oft his world.

-Fir[t,

fin

maybe

common caufe

called darkneffe

of fin in

becaufe the idling and

,

man is d.irkneffj. The external

1,

caufe Sa-

who is the great promoter of it, he is a curfed fpirit held
The internal is the blindnefle and
we may fay when any one fins he doth
darknefle of the foul

tan,

in chaines of darknefle.

,

:

asChriihaidofhismurtherers. Did the
creature know the true worth of the foul , ( which he now fells
for a fong, ) the glorious amiable nature of God and his holy
wayes, the marchleile love of God in Chrift, the poifonful nature
of iin, and all thefe not by a fudden beam darted into the window
ac a Sermon, and gone again, like a flafh of lightning, but by an
abiding light; this would fpoile the Devils market,and poor creatures would not readily take this toad into their bofomes; fin goes

he knowes not what

,

in a difguife,and fo is welcome.
Seconaly, it is darknefle, becaufe

it

brings darknefle into the

and that naturally and judicially.
Firft, Naturally. There is a noxious quality in fin offeniive to
the understanding , which is to the foul what the eye and palate
are to the body ; It difcerns of things, and diftinguifheth true
from falfe , as the eye white from black It tryerh words as the
foul,

:

mouth
fight,

know

t alteth

meats.

Now as there are

fome

and others bad for the palate vitiating
fweet from bitter

5

it,

things bad for the

fo that

it

{hall

fo here fin befots the creature

-

not
and

makes it injudicious, that he who could fee fuch a practice abfurd
and bafe in others before, when once he hath, drunk.of this inchanting cup himfelf, (as one that hath fordone his undemanding) is mad of it himfelf, not able now to fee the evil of it, or ufe
his reafon againtHt. Thus Saul before he had debauch'this confidence, thinks the Witch worthy of death; but after he had trodden his confcience hard with other foul fins, goes to ask counfel
of one himfelf.
Again, fin brings darkneffe judicially ; fuch have been threatened, whofe eare God hath been trying to open and inttrutf, and
•have run out of Gods fchool into the devils, by rebelling againft
light , that

they fhall die without knowledge^ fob ^6. lo, 1 2. What
bum waft, when the creature hath more minde

lhould the candle

to play than work ?
Thirdly, Sinne runs into darkneffe.

damnable Berefies privily ,

like thofe

ImpoRors bring in

who fell bad ware,
Ee

their

loath to

come

h
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aio
come to
in fecret

the Market, where the Standard tries all; but put it off
lo in moral wickednefle, finners like beafts go out in
:

the nightfor their prey, loath to be feen, afraid to come where
they Lhould be found out. Nothing more terrible to finners than
Eelixwzs
light of truth, john-%. ip. Becaufe their deeds are evil.
fo netled with what Paul fpake, that he could not fit out the Serflings away in hafte, and adjourns the hearing of Taut
convenient feafon, but he never could finde one. The Sun
than truth is to thofe
is not more troublefome in hot Countreys,
who fit under the powerful preaching of it ; and therefore as
tbofe feldome come abroad in the heat of the day, and when they
muft, have their devices over theirheads to skreen them from
the Sun ; fo finners fhun as much as may be the preaching of the
Word ; but if they muft go to keep in with their relations, or for
other carnal advantages, they, if poflible, will keep off the power of truth, eicher by fleeping the Sermon away, or prating it away with any foolifh imagination which Satan fends to beare
them company and chat with them at fuch a time or by choofmg
fuch a coole Preacher to fit under, whofe toothlefie difcourfe
fhall rather flatter than trouble,rather aside their fancy than prick
their confciences; and then their fore eyes can look upon the
F tortfcentem amant verhatem qui non redargucntem they
-light.
dare handle and look on the fword with delight when in a rich
fcabbard, who would run away to fee it drawn.
Fourthly, Sin is darkneflfe for its uncomfortableneiTe, and that

mon, but

till

a

:

:

*

in a threefold refpeft.
Ja

2.

Firft, Darknefle is uncomfortable, as it fhuts out of allimployment. What could the Egyptians do under the plague of
darkneffe tut fit ftill ? and this to an active fpirit is trouble enough.
Thus in a ftate of finne man is an unferviceable creature,
he can do his God no fervice acceptably, fpoiles every thing he
-cakes in hand, like one running up and down in a fhop when windows fhut, doth nothing right. It may be writ on the grave of
every firmer, who lives and dyes in that ftate, Here lyes the man,
that never did God an hours work in all his life.
Secondly, Darkneffe is uncomfortable in pcint-of enjoyment
be there never fuch rare pictures in the roome, if dark, who the
better ? A foul in a ftate of finne may pdflelfe much, but enjoyes
nothing : this is a fore evil, and little thought of. One thought

*

of

darknejje

ofthis world

2

of enmity to God, would drop bitterneffe into every
he hath flnells of hdl-fire,and a man at a rich feaft would
enjoy it fure but little, if he fmelt fire,ready to burn his houfe and
of its

ftate

ciipj all

himfelf in

it.

Thirdly,

Darknefle

fills

with terrours,

feares in the night are

moft dreadful ; a ftate of fin is a ftate of feare. Men that owe
much, have no quiet, but when they are a fleep, and not then neither, the cares and feares of the day fink fo deep, as makes their
The wicked hath no
reft troublefome and unquiet in the night.
peace, but when his confidence deeps, and that fleeps but brokenly,
awaking often with fick fits of terrour: when he hath moft
profperity, he is feared like a flock of birds in a corn-field at every piece going off. He eats in feare, and drinks in feare when
affii&ed, he expects worfe behinde, and knows not what this
cloud may fpread to, and where it may lay him ; whether in hell
or not he knows not, and therefore trembles fas one in the dark,)
not knowing but his next ftep may be into the pit.
Fifthly, Sinne leads to utter darknefle ;
utter darkneffe is
darknefle to the utmoft.
Sin in its full height, and wrath in its
full heat together ; both univerfal, both eternal. Here's fome
mixture, peace and trouble, paine and eafe ; fin and thoughts
of repenting, fin and hopes of pardon there the fire of wrath
fhall burn without flacking, and fin run parallel with torment
hell-birds are no changelings ; their torment makes them fin, and
their fin feeds their torment, both unquenchable, one being fuel
;

;

to another.

Secondly, let us fee how it appears, that fuch.as are under a
of fin, are under the rule of Satan. Sinners are call'd
the children of the devil, 1 John ^.10. and who rules the

ftate

but the Father? they are flaves; who rules the {live but
Matter ? they are the very manfion-houfe of the devil
where hath a man command, but in his own houfe ? I will go to
childe

the

my houfe, iJAlat. 1 2. 44. As if the devil had faid,
among the Saints cf God, to and fro, knocking at

I

have walk't

door and
and none will bid me welcome, I can finde no reft ; well
I know where I may be bold ; Tie even go to my own houfe,and
there I am fure to rule the rofte without controul ; and when he
this

that,

comes, he finde s

it

empty, fwept andgarmft.ed

his entertainment.

Servants

;

that

is,

all

ready for

make the houfe trim and handfome

Ee

2

againft

1
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come home, efpecially when he brings
here the devil brings fevcn more.
Look to
to the finner,there is nothing he is or hath, but the devil hath dominion over it ; He rales the whole man , their minds blinding
them. All the Tinners apprehenfion of things are fhaped by
he look9 on finne with the devils fpefUcles : he reads
Satan
he fees nothing in its nathe Word with the devils comment
The very wiftive colours , but is under a continual delufion.

againft their Mafter
guefts with

him

,

a>

:

:

of a wicked man is faid to be deviliijh , lames 3. 15.
or devil-like , becaufe taught by die devil , andalfo
fuch as the Devils is y wife or.ely to do evil. He commands their
Wills , though not to force them, yet effectually to draw them.

dome

JtunoviroAK,

His work^ (faith ChriftJ ye will do. You are refolved on your
way, the devil hath got your hearts, and him you will ooey.*
and therefore when Chrift comes to recover hi^ throne,he findes
the foul in an uproare, as Ephefnt at ?mls Sermon, crying him
down, and Diana, up. We will not have this man reigne over
us, what is the Almighty that we fhouldferve him? He rules o~
i-er all their

members , they are

call'd weapons of unrighteoufneffe^

the devils fervice; asallthearmesofa Kingdome, to defend the Prince againft any that fhall invade.
The head to
plot , the hand to act , the feet fvvift to carry the body up and
all at

down about his fervice He rules ov:r all he hath. Let God
come in a poor member , and befeech him to lend him a penny,
;

or beftow a morfel to refrefhhis craving bowels; and the covetous wretch his hand of charity is withered , that he cannot
ftretch it forth ; but let Satan call , and his purfe flies open and
heart alfo.
Nabnl that could not ipare a few fragments for Ds.-

vid and his followers, this churle could make afeafl like a Prince9
to fatiate his own luft of gluttony and drunkennefTe. He com-

mands their tin.e , when God calls to duty , to pray, to hear, no
time all the week to be fpared for that ; but if the linner hears
there is a merry meeting, a knot of good fellows at the Alehoufe
all is thrown ahde to wait on his Lord and Matter;
calling left at fix and fevens , yea, wife and children crying,
fmay be ftarving) while the wretch is pouring out their very
.blood, (in wafting their livelihood) at the foot of his luft. The
linner is in the bond of iniquity , and being bound he muft obey.
He is faid to go after his luft, as the fool to tie ftocks^Prov.
;

7.22.

darhgeffe

a1

of this world,

pinion'd malefa&our can affoon untie his own armes
fo run from his Keeper, as he from his lulls. They
and
and legs,
arefervants, and their members inftruments of fin even as the
Workman takes up his ax and it refills not;fo doth Satan difpofe
of them, except God faith nay.
See here the deplored condition of every one in a ftate of fin.
He is under the rule of Satan , and government of hell. What
tongue can utter , what heart can conceive the mifery of this
flate? Itwasadifmalday which Chrift foretold , CMatth.z^
7. 22.

The

:

When
Holy

Ufe-

th? abomination of defolation fbonld be feen, Standing in the
then (faith Chrift) let him that is in^udea flee into

place',

the mountains. But what was that to this? they were but men,
though abominable ; thefe devils. They did but ftand in the
material Temple , and defile and deface that : but thefe difplay
their banners in the fouls of men, pollute that throne, which is
more glorious than the material heaven it felt, made for God alone to fit in. Th^y exercifed their cruelties at furtheft on the bodies of men,kiliing and torturing them: here the precious fouls
of men are destroyed. When Djvid would curfe to purpofe the enemies of God, h* prayes, that Sat xn may be at their right ha»4'Tis (irange finners lliould no more tremble at this , who ihould
they fee but their fwine, or a bealt bewitch't and poffeftofthe
devil run headlong into the fea , would cry out as half undone :
and is not one foul more worth than all thefe ? what a plague is
it to have Satan pcff-fle thy heart and fpirit, hurrying thee in the
poor man? whit a fad change
fury of thyluftsto perdition?
halt thou made ? Thou who wouldeit not fit under the meek
and peaceful Government of God thy rightful Lord , art paid
for thy rebellion againft him , in the cruelty of this Tyrant who
writes all his Lawes in the blood of his fub;e£ts , and why will
you fit any longer, (O finners junder the fhadow of this hramble, from whom you can expect nothing but eternal fire, to come
at laft and devoar you ? Behold, Chriit is in the field,fent of God
to recover his right, and your Jiberty.
His royal Standard is
pitch't in the Gofpel, and Proclamation made, that if any poor
finnan, weary of the Devils Government, and heavy laden with
the miferable chaines of his fpiritual bondage , (fo as thefe iron?
of his fins enter into his very foul to afflict it with the fenfe of
chemj ihall thus come , and repair to Chrift he lnall have pro-

O

:

teflion

•..

a
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from Gods juftice, the

and fins dominion
and that glorious. Ufually when
In a word,
If*, ii. io.
a people have heen ground with the oppreffion of fome bloody
Tyrant, they are apt enough to long for a change, and to liften
to any overture that gives them hope of liberty, though reached
by the hand of a Granger, who may prove as bad as the other,
yet bondage is fo grievous , that people defire to change, fas
Why
lick men their beds) though they finde little eafe thereby.
then (hould deliverance be unwelcome to you, finners ? Deliverance brought not by a Granger whom you need feare, what his
defigne is upon you ; but your near Kinfman in blood, who cannot mean you ill, but he muft firft hate his own flefh j and whoever did that ? To be fure not he, who though he rock part of
tnat ^ e m iont nave the right of being our Redeemer
e
Heb. 1. 14 1 5. our fl fr>
yet would have no kindred with us inthefinfulnelTe of our nateilion

Mar.1r.18.

devils wrath,

he fo all have reft ^

And 'tis fin that makes us
What can you expeft from him

ture.

Hcb.4.1

cruel , yea, to our own flefK
but pure mercy, who is himfelf

pure? They are tie mercies of'the wickedwhich are cruel. Bethat he is a King of a
it fSirs) Chrift counts it his honour,
He comes to make you free,
willing people, and not of (laves.
not to bring you into bondage ; to make you Kings, not valTals.
None give Chrift an evil word, but thofe who never were his fubEnquire but of thofe who have tried both Satans fervice
jeSs.
andChrifts; they are belt able torefolveyou what they are.
You fee when a foul comes over from Satans quarters unto drift,
and has but once the experience of thatfweetneife which is in his
fervice, there is no getting him back to his old drudgery, as they
fay of thofe, who come out of the North, ('which is cold and
poor) they like the vvarme South fo well, they feldome or never
go back more.
What more dreadful to a gracious foul than
be
delivered
to
into the hands of Satan ? or fall under the power
of his lufts ? It would choofe rather to leap into a burning furThis is the great requeft a
nace, than be commanded by them.
childe of God makes, that he would rather whip him in his
houfe, than turne him out of it to become a prey to Satan.
finners, did you know (which you cannot till you come over to
Chrift and embrace him as your Lord and Saviour) what the priviledges of Ch rifts fervants are, and what gentle ufage Saints have ac
Chrifts hands, you would fay thofe were the only happy men in
lieve

$*

O

.

the

darkneffe of this world,
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which ftand continually before him..
Hislawssare
not with his fubje&s blood fas Satans are) but with his own.
All his commands are ails of grace ; 'tis a favour to be employed
about them. To you 'tis given to believe, yea, to fuffer. Such
ph .j '* %9>
*
an honour the Saints efteem it to do any thing he commands,
that they count God rewards them for one piece of fervice, if he
enables them for another. This I had, (faith David) beeaufe I
what was the great reward
kef t thy Precepts, Tfal. up. <j<5.
he got > fetyver. 55. I have rememhred thy'Hame, O Lord, in
the night, and kept thy Law \ then followes, This I had : He
got more ftrength and skill to keep the Law for the future, by
his obedience paft, and was he not well paid (think you) for his
pains ? There's fruit even in holinejfe, the Chriftian hath in hand,
which he eats while he is at work, that may ftay his ftomack until the full reward comes, which is atemai life, 'R^m. 6.22. JefusChriftisaPrince that loves to fee his people thrive, and
grow rich under his Government. This is he whom finners
arefo afraid of, that when he fets open their prifon, and bids
them come forth, they choofe rather to bore their eares to the
It is no wonder that
devils poft, than enjoy this blefled liberty.
fome of the Saints have (indeed) when tortured,- not accepted deliverance, that they might chain a better refurreftion.
But what a Hffe, n,
riddle is this, that fori orne fouls bound with the chaines of
their lufts, and the irrefiftible decree of God for their damnation, (if they believe not on the Lord Jefus, ) fhould, as they are
driving to execution, refufe deliverance f This may fet heaven
and earth on wondring. Surely, dying in their fins, they cannot
hope for a better refurre&ion than they have a death. I am .a-.
they fhall have afraid rather, that they do. not firmly believe
ny refurreition ; and then no wonder they make fo light of
Chrifts offer , who think themfelves fafe, when once earth 't in
this burrow of the grave.
But let finners know, 'tis not the
grave can hold them, when the day of. Aflize comes, and the
Judge calls for die prifoners to the bar. The. grave was never
intended to be a Sanctuary to defend finners from the hand of
juftice, butaclofe prifoa to fecure them, againft the day ©f
Then finners fhall be
tryal, that they may be forth-coming.
digg'd out of their burroughs, and dragg'd out of their holes
toanfwer their contempt of Chrift and his grace. O how will
you
the world,

writ,

-

*

^

:
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him become your Judge, whom you n ow
be
your
King
? to hear that Gofpel wirneiie againft
refufe to
damnation
your
for
, which at the fame time lliall acquit oyou
thers for their falvation ? what think you to do, finners, in that
day ? wilt thou cry and fhreame for mercy at Ch rifts hands ? Alas , when the fentence is part , thy face will immediately be covered : condemned prifoners are not allowed to fpeak
teares

you be

aftoniflYt to fee

:

then are unprofitable , when no place left for repentance, either
in Chrills heart or thine own. Or meaneft thou to apply thy felf
to thy old Lord, in whofe fervice thou haft undone thy fcul, and
cry to him, as fhe to t/ihab, Help, O King Alas, thine eye fhall
fee him in the fame condemnation with thy felf. Hadft thou. not
better now renounce the devils rule, whileft thou mayeft be received into Chrifts Government? pour out thy tears and cries
now for mercie and grace when they are to be had, than to fave
them for another world to no purpofe ?
But pombly, thou wilt fay, How may I thc.t am a home-borne
Jlave t«ftn^ yea^ who have lived fo many years under his carfed rule,
get out of his dominion andpower^and be translated into the Kingdom
:

q
^*

a
'
•*

of Chrift }^

The
uinfw,

difficulty

of

this great

work

Chrift, to receive thee for his fubje£t
in truth of heart deiire to

lies
,

not in prevailing with

who

refufeth

come under his fhadow.

none

It

that

doth not

Do Phyficians ufe to
chide their Patients away? Lawyers their Clients? or Generals
difcourage thofe who fall off from the enemy, and come to their
When David was in the field, 'tis faid, i Sam,
(ide? furely no.

ftand with his defigne to reject anyfuch.

22.2. Every ore that was in diftrejfe, in debt y or in difcontent gato him,and he became a Captain over them. And
fo willChrift be to every one that is truly difcontented withSatans
Government, and upon an inward diflike thereof repairs to him.
But the maine bufineffe will be to take thee off from thy engagements to thy lufts and Satan, till which be done , Chrift will
notowntheeasafub.icct, but look on thee as a Spy, It fares
with finners as with lervants. There may be fallings out between
them and their Matters , and high words pafle between them,
that you would think they vvouldtake up their pack and be gone
in all hafte but the fray is foone over , and by next morning all
is forgot, and the fervants arejas hard at tneirwork as ever.
thered themfelves

:

O

Aarkneffeoftbis world.
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how'oft are finners taking their leave of their lufts, and giving warning to their old Mailers . they will repent and reform^
and what not ? but in a few dayes they have repented of their
repentance , and deformed their reformings , which" fhews they
were drunk with fome pallion , when they thought or fpake
this j and no wonder they reverfe all when they come to their
Now becaufe Satan has many policies, by which
true temper.
heufeth to keep his hold of finners;I fhall difcover fome of them,
which if thou canft withlhnd, it will be no hard matter to bring
thee out of his

power and

rule.

Satan dcth hisutmoft, that finners may hot have any
ferious thoughts of the miferable (tare they are in, while under
his rule; or hear any thing from others, which might the
r.Firtt,

leaft unfeitle their

knowes)

is

the

mindes from

firft

his "fervice;

ftep to repentance

:

Confederation (be

He that doth not con-

wayes what they are , and whither they lead him, is not
Jfraei ftirr'd not, while Mofes
change them in hafte.
came, and had fome difcourfe with them about their woful Slavery, and the gracious thoughts of God towards them
and then
they begin to qefire to be gone,
'Pharaoh foon bethought him
what conference might follow upon this,and cunningly labours
to prevent by doubling their task : Te arc ldle y je are tdle s therego, and dofacrifice to the Lord. Go therefore and
fore ye fay^ Let
mrli, Exod. 5. 17, 1 8. As if he had faid, Have you fo much
fpare time to think of gadding into the wiidernefle , and have
you your fedirious Conventicles', (
ofe sand you) to lay your
plots together? Il'e break the knot, give them more work, fcatterthem all over the land to gather ftraw , that they may not
meet to entice one an others hearts from my fervice. Thus Satan is very jealous of the firmer, afraid every Chriuian that
fpeaks to him , or Ordinance he hears (Tiould invei le him.
By
his good-will he lliould come at neither, no, nor have a thought
of heaven or hell from one end of the week to the other,and that
he may have as few as may be, he keeps him full handed with
work.
The finn:r ;rindes, and he is Filing the hopper, that the
Mill may not ftand (till.
He is wi:h the (Inner as foone as he
wakes, and fills hi} wretched heart with fome wicked thought?,
which as a morning draught rrny keep him from the infection bP
aay favour of good, that may be breathed on him by others in
fider his

like to

;

m

CM

Ff

the

*

i_

!

Q
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oft he

All the day long he watcheth him, as an^'lviafter
that he feares will run away.
And at night
he like a careful Jayler locks him up again in his chamber with
more boles and fetters upon him, not furfering him to fleep as he
Ah, poor wretch
lies on his bed, till he hath donefome mifchief.
the
look't
as
devil
(lave
fo
to
as
long
can keep thee
ever
was
f
The Prodigal came to h\m~
thus, thou art his own fure enough.
He confidered with himfelfe
[elf, before he came to his Father.
whataftarving condition he was in, his huskes were poor meat,
and yet he had not enough of them neither, andhoweafily he
might mend his commons, if he had but grace to go home, and
the day-time.

would do

his

man,

!

Now, and not till now he goes :
Refolve thus poor (inner to (it down and confider what thy ftate
is, and what it might be, if thou wouldeft but change the bondage of Satan for the fweet Government of Jefus Chrift. Firft,
ask thy foul, whether the devil can, after thou haft worne out
thy miferabte life here in his drudg'ry, prefer thee to a happy ftate
in the other world, or fo much as fecure thee from a ftate of torment and wo ? If he cannot, whether there be not one Jefa
Christ, who is able and willing to do it ? and if fo, whether ic be
not bloody cruelty to thy precious foul, to ftay any longer under the fhadow of this bramble, when thou mayeft make fo
bleffed a change ? A few of thefe thoughts abidingly laid home
to thy foul, (may God ftriking in witrTthem,) (hake the foundations of the devils priibn, and make thee hafte as faft from him,
as one out of a houfe on fire about his eares.
2ly.Satan hath his inftruments to oppofe the meflfengers and overtures, which God fends by them to bring the fmner out of
When CMofes comes to deliver 7/>^/ out of the
Satansrule.
Egyptian bondage, up ftart fames and J timbres to refift him.
preacheth to the -EV/W7, the devil hath his Chaplain
When
at Court to hinder him ; Slimas, one that was full of atlftibtilty
and mifchief. Some or other (to be fure) he will finde, when
God is parlying with a (inner, and perfwading him to come over
to Chrift, that fhall labour to clog the work.
Either carnal
friend^, thefe he fends to plead his caufe, or old companions in
wickednefle, thefe beftir them, one while labouring to jeer h im
-Out of his new way, or if that take not, by turning their old
love into bitter wrath againft him for playing the Apoftate,
and

humble himfelf to his Father.
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and leaving him To. Or if yet he will not beftoptin his way,
then he hath his daubing Preachers, (tlill like Jibs mefiengers the
laft the wortt) who with their foul-flatterine, or rather murdering do&rine (hall go about to heal his wound (lightly.
Now as
ever you defire to get out of Satans bondage, have a care of all
thefe, harden thy felfe againft the entreaties of carnal friends and
relations.
Relblve, that if thy children iliouki hang about thy
knees to keep thee from Chrift, thou wilt throw them away. If
thy father and mother fhould lie proftrate at thy foot, rather
than not goto Chrift, to g© over their very backs to him.
Never can we part with their love upon fuch advantageous termes
as thefe.
And for thy brethren in iniquity, I hope thoiudoeft
not mean to ftay while thou haft their good will, then even ask
the devils alfo.
Heaven is but little worth if thou haft not a
heart to defpife a little fhame, and beare a few frumps from prophane Ifhmaels for thy hopes of it. Let them fpit on thy face,
If they
Chrift will-wipe it off ; let them laugh fo thou winneft.
follow not thy example before they dye, the fha me will be their
own ; God himfelf lhall fpit it on their face before men and Angels, and then kick them into hell.
And laftly, fcape but the
fnare of thofe flatterers, who ufe their tongues only to lick finners consciences whole with their flacentia's foothing doilrihe,
and thou art faire for a Chrift ; ask not counfel of them, they
may go about to give you eafe, but all thofe ftitches with which
they fowe up thy wounds, muft be ripp't open, or thou dieft

for

it.

oft* the finner with delayes.
thoughts of repenting he feares not, he can
give finners leave to talk what they will do
fo he can beg time,
and by his Art keep fuch thoughts from coming to a head, and
ripening into a prefent refolution , few are in hell but thought of
repenting ; but Satan fo handled the matter, that they could never pitch upon the time in earneft when to do it.
If ever thou
meaneft to get but of his clutches, flie out of his doors, and run
for thy life, where-ever this warning finds thee flay not, though
in the midft of thy joyes, with which thy lufts entertain thee ;
As the paper which came to Bremius^ (from that Senatour his
dear friend) took him at fupper with his wife and children, and
bade him flee^ /Vo, c!tixs y citijfw) which he did,leaving his dear

Thirdly, Satan labours to while

Floating,

flitting

;

;

F

f 2

company

r
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company and fwet cheare ,
pent thy ftay when 'tis too

fo cjo

thou or

late.

A vifion charged the

elfe

thou mayeft re-

men

wife

to go back another way, and not fo much as fee Herod , though
Ogo not back, drunkard , to
he had charged them otherwife.
covetous wretch,
thy good fellows, adulterer to thy Queanes
turne another way , and grato thy ufury and unlawful gaine
;

:

tihenotthe devil a moment. The command faith , now repent ; the Imperative hath no future tenfe; God faith, To day
while It is to day : The Devil faith To morrow ; which wilt thou
obey , God or him ? Thou fayeft , thou meaneft at laft to doit,
then why not now? Wilt thou ftand with God for a day op
two , huckle with him for a penny ? Heaven is not fuch a nard
penny worth, but thou mayeft come up to his termes And which
is the morrow thou meaneft ? thou haft but a day in thy life for
ought thou knoweft , where then canftthou finde a morrow for
repentance ? but fhouldeft thou have as many dayes to come
as (JMethufelah lived , yet know, fin is hereditary va»d fuch fort
ofdifeafes grow more upon us with our years.
'Tis with long
accuftomed finners , as with thofe who have fate long under a
Government, they rather like to be as they are, (though but ill
on it) than think of a change, or like thofe who in a journey
have gone out of their way all the day, will rather take any new
way , over hedge and ditch, than think of going fo Jfariback to be
:

fet right.

Fpurthly, Satan labours to comprimife the buiinefle, and bring

him and Chrift : when con fciencc
then Satan for quiets fake will yield to fo.mething , as Pharaoh \yith-Mofes after much ado he is willing they
fhouldgo, Exod,8. 28.; zAnd Pharaoh / '.id , I iVill let yen go,
that you may facrificetothe Lord your God in the w.ldemejft. But
then coiTiesin his caution, one'ly-y'o*(hall not go very farre- away.
Thus Satan will yield the finner may pray, and hear the Word,
and make a goodly Proteifion , fo he dom not go very farre, but
that he may have hi n again at night.
If Go i hath the martins,
Jie looks for the vi ii-; , an.1 thus he U content rhe day lly>uld be
divided.
Doth confcience preflf: a re fa: n a don and change of
rhe finners courfe, rather rhmfaiie , he'll ^ran^ that alio
yet
as Pharaoh when he yielaed they ilioulcl _;o, he meant their little
9jS4rj (kould (lay fahiude as a fledge for thofe that ;??/;/, £xod. 10. 1 1
So
it

to a compofition between

will not be pacified,

:

••

,

2a
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So Satan muft have fome one iinne that muft be fpared

,

and no

matter though it be a little one. Now if ever you would get
Chrift
out of the devils rule, make no compolition with him.
Not a hoofe muft be left bminde , or
will be Kin:* or no Kin i.
any thing vvhich may make an errand for thee afterwards to reTake therefore thy everlafting farewll of every fin , as to
turn.
the (incere and fixe purpofe of thy heart , or thou doeft noPaul joynes his faith and his purpofe together, 2 Tim.
thing.
the one without the other. At the promulgation of
not
10.
3.
the Law in Sinai , God did , as it were , give Ifrael the oath of
Allegiance to him ; than he told them whit law he would rule
them by % and they gave their confent this was the efpoufal
which God purs them in minde of, ftrem. 2. in which they
were folemnly married together, as King and fubje&s." now
mark , before God would do this , hevvUl have them out of EThey could not obey his Lawes , and Pharaoh's idolatrous
gypt.
cuftomesalfo, and therefore he will have them out, before he
:

folemnly efpoufeth them to be a Nation peculiarly his. Thou
muft be a widow before Chrift marry thee, he will not lie by the
that it were come to this' then the
fideofanothers wife.
match would foone be madebetweene Chrift and thee. Let me
ask thee, poor foul, haft thou ferioufly confidered who Chrift
is ; and what his fweet Government is ? and couldeft thou finde
in thy heart (out of an inward abhorrency of Sin and Satan, and
a liking to Chrift) to renounce fin and Satan ,. and choofe
Chrift for thy Lord ? Doth thy foul fay as Rebecca^ I will ga y
But alas , I am here a poore
if I could tell how to get to him.
prifoner , I cannot (hike off my fetters , and fet my felf ac liberty to cone unto Grift. Well, poor foul, cinft thou groane
heartily under thy bondage? then forth/ comfort know, thy
deliverance is at the door; hethit. heird the cry of Ifrael in
Egypt , wikl hear thine alio , yea, come an J five thee out of the
He will no:, as lb me, who encan >,le thy afhands of thy lufts.
fection; by makin \ love to thee, and then give over the fuit, and
come at thee no more. If Chrift his won thy heart, he'll be
true to thee, and be at all the co'.\ to bring thee outofthyprifon-houfe alio yea, rake the paints to come for thee himfelfe,
and bring 'with himthefe wedding-garments in which he will

O

;

Ff. 3

carry

'

'

'
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"

"

'
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carry thee from thy prifon to his Fathers houfewith joy, where
thou fhalt live not only as a fub;e& under his Law, but as a Bride
inthebofomeofhislove, and what can be added to thyhappinefs more ? when thy Prince is thy husband, and that fuch a
Prince to whom all other are vatfals, even the Prince of the
world himfelf ; and yet fo gracious, that his Majefty hinders not
his familiar convene with thee a poor creature, but addes to
the condefcent thereof, therefore God chooieth to mixe names
of greatneflfe and relation together ; the one to fweeten the other : Thy {Jkiah^r is thy husband, thy Redeemer the Holy One of
TheGodof the whole earth fall he be called, Ifa. 54. j.
jfrael.
And to ufher in thofe promifes with titles of greateft dread and
terrour to the creature, that holdforth the greateft condefcenfions of love ; How can God Hoop lower than to come and dwell
with a poor humble foul ? which is more, than if he had faid
fuch a one fhould dwell with him ; for a besgar to live at Court
as the King to dwell with him in this cottage.
is not fo much
Yet this promife is ufher'din with the mo(t magnificent titles j
Thus faith the high and lofty one, that inhabits eternity, whofe
Name is holy, I dwell in the high and holy f lace, with him alfo that
is of a contrite and humble fpir it, Ifa. 57. 15. and why fuch titles? but to take away the feares, which his Saints are prone to
Will the high and lofty One, f faith the
take up from them.
humble foulj look on me a poor worme? will the holy God
come near fuch an unclean creature, ( faith the contrite one ?)
Ifaiah himfelf cried he was undone at the light of God, and this
Jfa. 6.
attribute proclaim 'd before him.
Now God prefixed!
thefe, that the creature may know his Majefty and holinefle,
which feems fo terrible to us, are no prejudice to his love; yea,
fo gracious a Prince as thy husband, that he delights rather his
Saints fhould call him by names of love, than (late.
Thou {halt
call me Jjhi, and {halt no more call me Baali, Hof. 2.
6. ThaC is,
my husband^ nor my Lord.

~
SECT.
The fecond point
"DocU

follows.

enflaves a foul to Satan,

a

4.

Ignorance

above other finnes

knowing man may be his

flave,

but

an

darkneffe of this world.
an knorant one can be no other.
the heart good,
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Knowledge doth not make
that without

knowledge it
which an ignorant perfon
cannot commit, there are more which he cannot but commit
Knowledge is the Key, Lake n. 52. Chrift the door, John
In three
i?. Chriit opens Heaven, Knowledge opens Chrift.
particulars the Point will appear more fully.
Firft, ignorance opens a door for fin to enter.
Secondly, as ignorance lets fin in, fo it locks it up in the foul,
andthefoulinit.
fhould be good.

but

it is

impoitible

There are fome

fins

it locks it up, fo it {huts all meanes of help out.
ignorance opens the door for Satan to enter in with his
troops of lufts ; where the watch is blinde, the City is foon
taken an ignorant man fins, and like drunken Lot, he knovves
not when the tempter comes, nor when he goes : he is like a
man that walks in his deep, knows not where he is, nor what he
does. Fat her , forgive them, (faith Chrift) they know not what
tkejr do.
The ApolUe, 1 Corinth. 1 5. having reproved the fen
fuality of fome, verfe 32. who made the confideration of
death, by which others are awed from finne, a provocative to
fin, Let us eat and drinks for to morrow wefhall die, he gives an
account of this abfurd reasoning ;
es4U have not the knowledge of
God. An ignorant perfon is a man in fhape, and a beaft in heart.
There is no knowledge in the land, faith the Prophet , Hofea 4. 2.
and fee what a regiment follows this blinde Captain, fwearing,
lying, killing, dealing, and what not ?
reade, 2 Tim. 3. j.
of fome laden with fins ; here are trees full of bitter fruit, and

Thirdly, as

Eirft,

i.

:

We

what dung Ihall we find at the root, that makes them fo fruitful 1
but ignorance } filly women, %vi<i fuch who never come to the knowledge
of the truth.
Secondly, ignorance as it lets fin in, fo it locks it up , and the
foul in it, fuch a one lies in Satans inner dungeon, where no
light of conviction comes, darkneffe inclines to deep, a blinde

minde and a drowfie confeience go together. When the llorme
the mariners who were awake fell a praying to their God ;

arofe,

Ignorance layes the foul afleep
under the hatches of ftupidiry. God hath planted in the bealt a
natural feare of that which threatens hurt to it.
Go to thrult a
bead into a pit, and it hangs back, n uure fhews its abhorrency.
but the fleeper feares nothing.

Man

2

«
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Man being of a nobler nature, and fubjeit to more dangers, Cod
hath fet a "double guard on him, as a natural fear..* of danger, fo a
natural iliame that covers the face at the doing of any unworthy
an ignorant man hath dipt from both thefe his
action.

Now

:

Keepers he fins andblulliethnot, becaufehe knows not his
guilt
he wants that Magiftrate within, which fhoald put him
toftiame; neither is he afraid, becaufe he knows not his danger
and therefore he playes -with his fin ; as the childe with the
waves, that by and by will fwallow him up. Conscience.is- Gods
alarm to call the finner up ; It doth not a lwayes ring in his eare
that hath knowledge, being ufually fet by Cod to go off at fome
fpecial houre ; when Cod isfpeaking in an Ordinance, or rtriking
in a Providence ; but in an ignorant foul v rhis is filent. The Clock
cannot go when the weights are taken off; Confcience is only a
witneffe to what it knows*
Thirdly, ignorance (huts out the means of recovery. Friends
and Miniliers, yea, Chrift himfelf rtands without,and cannot help
the creature, asfuchthreateningsandproaiiies, all ofnoufe he
fearesnot the one, he defires not the other, becaufehe knows
•neither
Heaven-way cannot be found in the dark, and there:

.•

;

:

fore the firiUhing God doth, is to fpring in with a light, and
let the creature know where he is, and what the way is to get

outofhisprifon-houfe,

without which

all

attempts

to efcape

fome fhimmering light in all, Non dantur
pur£ tenebr<s., I think, is good Divinity as well as Philofophy
and this night-light may difcover many fins, produce inward
are in vain.

There

is

-

prickings of conscience fcr them, yea,

up the creature to flep
There are
fome fins fo cruel and coftly, that the moft prottrate foul may
in time be weary of their fervice for low ends but what will
all this come to, if the creature be not acquainted with Chrift
the true way to God, faith and repentance the only way to
Chrifl? fuch a one after all this bufle, in (tead of making an
efcape from Satan, will run full into his mouth another way.
There are fome waves, which at firft feem ri^ht to the traveller ; yet winde about fo infenfibly, that when a man hath gone
far, and thinks himfelf near home, he is carried back to the place
from whence he fet forth. This will befall every foul ignorant
of Chril*, and the way of life through him; after may yeares
afide,

rather than

drown

ftir

in fuch broad waters.

:

travel,

*
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travel, as they think, towards heaven by their good meanings,
blinde devotions and reformation, when they lnall expert to be
within fight of heaven, they fhali finde themfelves even where

they were at firft, as very (laves to Satan as ever.
This fpeaks to you that are Parents, fee what need you
have of inftru&ing your children, and training them up betimes in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. Till thefe
chaines of darkneffe be knockr oft* their minds, there is no poffibility of getting them out of the devils prifon ; he hath no
fuch tame flave as the ignorant foul : fuch a one goes before
Satan ( as the fiilyfheep before the butcher) and knovves not
is, nor whither he carries him; and can you fee
the
Devil driving your children to the fhambles, and not labour
to refcue them out of his hands ? Bloody parents you are
that can thus harden your bowels ag ainft your own flefli.
Now
the more to provoke you to your duty, take thefe confide-

who he

rations.
-

i.

Your relation
Tisthe foul

fouls.

obligeth you to take care of their precious
is the child rather than the body ; and there-

^Abraham and Lot
fore in Scripture put for the whole man.
went forth with all the fouls they had gotten in Haran^ Gen. I 2.
fo allthefoules that cams with Jacob into Egypt, that

perfons.

The body is but the

fheath

;

and

if

is,

all

the

one fhould leave
him, would you

his fword with you to be kept fafely for
throw away the blade , and onely preferve the fcabbird > And
yet parents do commonly judge of their care and love to their
children by their providing for the outward man, by their breed-

ing, that teaching

them how to

live like

men

(as they fay J

they are dead and gone, and comport themfelves to
their civil pace and rank in the world, Thefe things indeed are commendable, but is not the moft weighty bufineflfe

when

of

all

forgotten

inthemeane time, while no endeavour

is

u-

fed that they may live as Chrifthns, and know how to carry
themfelves in duty to God and man as fuch? and can they do this

without the knowledge of the holy rule they are to walk by?I am
David knew no means effectual without this, and therefore
propounds the queftion, WherewithalJball a young man cleanfe hit
way} and he refolves it in the next words, By taking head
thereto tccordingto thy FVordjVkl. 119.9*
And how (hall they
"

fure

G

com-

&[*•
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oft be

the Word together, if not inftrufted ?
borne
with Bibles in their heads or hearts.
our children are not
the
if not the Parent t yea, who
inrtru£ter,
to
be
And who ought
As I have heard
affedtion
?
natural
fuch
wirh
it
do
will
fometimes a mother fay in other refpedts, Who can take fuch
pains with my childe, and be fo careful as my felfe that am its
Mother? Bloody parents then they are who acquaint not their
what do they but put them
children with God or his Word
under a neceflity of perifhing , if God (Ur not up fome to
fhew more mercy than themfelves to them. Is it any wonder to
hear that fhip to oe funk, or dafht upon the rock, which was put
to fea without card or compaffe ? no more is it, they fhould ingulph themfelves in (in and perdition, that are thruit forth into
the world (which is a fea of temptation) without the knowledge
of God or their duty to him. In the fear of God think of it payour children have fouls, and thefe God fet you to
rents
if you can
over
watch
; It will be a poor account at the, latt day,
only (ay, Lord, here are my children. I bred them compleat Gentlemen, left them rich and wealthy. The ru(t of that filver you
that you would do
left them will witneiTe your folly and fin,
fo much for that which rulis, and nothing for the enriching their
mindes with the knowledge of God, which would have endured
for ever ; 'happy if you had left them lefle money and more
knowledge.
2. Confide* it hath ever been the Saints practice to inftru&
and teach their children the way of God, 1)avid we finde
dropping inftru6tion into his fon Solomon, \ Chron. 28. 9.
Know thou the God of thy Father and ferve him with aperfeSl
heart, and with a willing minde. Though a King, he did not put
it off to his Chaplins, but whetted it on him with his own lips.
Neither was his Queen Bathjheba forgetful of her duty, her
graciousr counfel is upon record, Prov. ;i. and that fhe may
do it with the more ferioufnefie and folemnity, we flnde her
ftirring up her motherly bowels, to let her fon fee, that fhe
fetcht her words deep, even from her heart, what my fonne ! and
what the font/e of my womb ! and what the fonne of my vows? Ver.2.
Incteecl that counfel is mod like to go to the heart, which
comes from thence. Parents know not what impreflion fuch
melting expreflions of their love mingled with their inllru&ions

compare

their

way and

;

:
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leave on their children. God bids, draw forth our fouls to the
hungry, that is more than draw our purfe, which may be done,
and the heart hard and churltlh. Thus weihould draw forth

our fouls with our inftru&ions.

What need I

tell

of Tlmothfs

Mother and Grandmother who acquainted him with the
queftion

his

own

Scri-

Air.d truely I think, that man calls in
Saintfhip, that takes no care to acquaint his

pture from his youth

?

God, and the way

that leads to him.
I have known
though prophane themfelves, have been very felicitous, their children {hould have good education ; but never knew
I a Saint that was regardlefle whether his childe knew God
or not.
j. It is an a& of great unrighteouihefle not to inftruct our
children.We read of fome that hold the truth in unrighteouf/ejfe
arnon; others thofe Parents do it, that lock up the knowledge of
thefe faving truths from their children, which God hath imparted
to themfelves. There is a double unrighreoufnefTe in it.

childe with

fome,

Firft,

that

who may lay

they are unrighteous to their children,

much claime to their care

and induftry in laying up a temporal

do uniLhieoufly with

as

ofinftruciing them, as to their labour

his childe,

eftate for

them.

If he (hould

that Ihould not endeavour to

provklefbr his outward maintenance, or having gathered an
fhould lock it up, and deny his childe neceflaries, then
much more he that lives in ignorance of God,whereby he renders
himfelf incapable of providing for his childes foul ; butmoft of
all, he that having gather'd a liock of knowledge, yet hides it from,
eftate,

his childe.-

Secondly, they are unrighteous to God.
Firft, in that they keep that .talent in their own hands which
was given to be paid out to their children. When God reveal'd
himielfeto ^Abraham, he had refpeet to c/fbr .-/ am's children,
and therefore we finde God promifng himfelf this at Abraham's
hands, upon which he imparts his mi'nde to him concerning
his purpofe of deftroying Sodom ; Shall I hide from Abraham
(faith God) that thing which I do ? 1 know th. t i e n ill command
his children,

and his houjhold after him, and they ft

alll^ep ti e

way

The Church be^n at firft in a faof the Lord, Gen. 18. * 7, 19.
mily, and yyas preferv'd by the godly care of Parens ininftru£ting their children

and houihold in the

G^

:

truths,

of God,
whereby
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whereby the knowledge of God was tranfmitted from generation to generation ; and though now the Church is not confiyet every private family is as a
ftrait limits,
Church
if the nuriery be not carefully
the
to
;
nurfery
little
could you be wilplanted, the Orchard will foon decay.
ling, Chriiiians, that your children when you are laid in the dui\

ned to fuch

O

f

fhould be turn'd into the degenerate plant of a itrange vine
and prove a generation that do not know God? Atheifme needs
not be planted, you do enough to make your children fuch
if you do not endeavour to plant Religion in their mindes.
The
very neglect of the Gardner to fowe and dreiTe his warden
gives advantage enough to the weeds to come up. This is the
difference between Religion and Atheifme, Religion doth not
grow without planting, but will die even where it is planted

Atheifme, irreligion, and profanenetie are
fetting, but they will not cue withwithout
weeds will grow
means little enough to Hub them
all
care
and
plucking
up,
out
are
Parents, and do not teat h your
that
therefore
you
And
up.
children, deal the more unrightcoufly with God, becaufe you

without watering.

bed feafon in their whole life for planting in them
God, and plucking up the contrary weeds
Young weeds come up with moft
of Atheifme and irreligion.
becomes wilful ignorance, yea,
in
youth
ignorance
eafe, fimple
impudence in age, you will not inltruct them when young,
and they will fcorne their Miniiters Aiould when they are

neglect the

the knowledge of

©Id.
2,

Secondly, yoti deale unrightcoufly with God, that train not
up your children in the knowledge of God, becaufe your children, if you be Chriftian Parents are Gods children ; they ftand
in a foederal relation to him, which the children of others do
not; and (ball Gods children be nurtured with the Devils education ? Ignorance is that which he blindes the minds of the
children of difobedience withal. Shall Gods children have no
better breeding? The children of a Jew God made account
were borne to him ; Thy fans and daughters irhom thott haft
horn to me, Ezek.id. 2o.
God had by the Covenant which
he made with that people, married them unto himfelf, and
therefore as the wife bears her children to her husband, (they
are his children ) fo God calls the children of the Jews his, and

comr
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complains of ic as an horrible wickedneffe in them, that rhey
fliould not bring them up as his : but offer them up to OHolech y
They have flain my children, ('faith God) v.zi. And are not
the children of a Chriilian his children as well as the Jewes
were?hath God recali'd or altered the firft Covenant, and cut off
theentaile; and dareft thou flay not only thy children, but the
Lords alfo ? and is not ignorance that bloody knife that doth it ?
pwp/e are deflroyed for lack of knowledge, Hofea 4. 6. Do
you not tremble to offer them not to Molech , but the Devil,
whom before you had §iven up to God, when you brought
^them to that folemn Ordinance of Baptifme,and their defired before God and man that they might become Covenant-fervanrs
to the Lord > and haft thou bound them to him, and never teach
them; either who their Lord and Mailer is, or what their duty
of thy own mouth God will condemne
is as his fervants ?

My

thee.

Fourthly, conlider you who are Parents, that by not initruil:ing your children, you entitle your felves to all the fins they
may fin by a proxy, and make
fliall commit to their death.
Thou haft (faith God by Nathan to
anothers fa&our own.

We

flaixe him with thefvord of the chilSam. 12.9. So thou mayeft pierce Chrift, and
flay htm over and over with the bloody fvvord of thy wicked
If thou beeft not the more careful to train them up in.
children.
the fear of God: There might be fomething faid for that Hea-

David concerning Uriah,)

dren of

then,

Ammon,

2

who when the Scholar abufed him,

andflruckhim.

Indeed

'tis

poflible he

fell

upon- the Matter

might be inthemoft

When

the childe breaks the Sabbath, it is his fin; but
more the fathers, if he never taught him what the command of
God was. And if the Parent be acceflary to the fin of the
childe, it will be hard for him to efcape aPartnerlliip,yea,

faulr.

a Precedency in the punifhment. O what a fad greeting will fuch
have of their children at the great day ? will they not" then accufe you to be the murderers of their precious foules , and lay
their blood at your door, curling you to your face that taught
them no better? But grant,that by the interpolation of thy timely repentance, thou fecureft thy foule from the judgment of
that day ; yet God can fcourge thee here for the neglecVof thy
duty to them,
How oft do we fee children become heavy crof-

G.%

'

fcs.

*3 °
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to fuch Parents ? It is juft that they fhould not know their
duty to thee, who didtl not teach them their dury to God ;
or if thou ftiouldert not live To long to fee this, yet fure thou canft
not but go in forrow to thy grave, to leave children behind thee
Some think, that Lots linking
that are on their way to hell.
fo long in Sodom, was his loathnefTe to leave his fons in law behindenim, toperifh in the flames. No doubt ("good manjic
fes

was very grievous to him, and this might make him flay pleading with them, till the Angel pull'd him away.
And certain/y
nothing makes holy Parents more loath to be gone out of this
.

Ufe

2.

Sodomitical world, thanadefire to fee their children out of the
reach of that firej ( before they go, ) that God will rain upon the
heads of finners. You know not how foon the meflenger may
come to pluck you hence ; do your beft while you are amon»
them to win them home to God.
To the Minifters of the Gofpel. LetthisfUrupyourbowelsof companion towards thoie many ignorant foules in
your refpe&ive Congregations, who know not the right hand

from the left. This, this is the great dellroyer of the Countrey,
which Minivers fhould come forth againlt with all their care
and rtrength. More are fwept to hell with this plague of fpi\\ here the light of knowledge
ritual darkneffe than any other*
a"nd conviction is, there commonly is a fenfe and pain that accompanies the (inner when he doth evil, which forceth lome now
and then to enquire for a Phyfician, and come in the dirtreflfe
of their fpirits to their Miniiier or others for counfel, but the
ignorant foul feels no fuch fmart if the Minifter ftay till he
fends for him to infkuc~t him, hemayfooner hear the bell o for
him, than any meflenger come for him; you mull leek them
out, and not expect that they will come to you. Thefe area
fort of people that are afraid more of their remedy,than their difeafe, and ftudy more to hide their ignorance, than how they may
have it cured, which fhould make us pity them the more, becaufe rhey can pity themfelves fo little.
I confeife, it is no
fmall unhappineite to fo.me of us, who have to do with a multitude, that we have neither time nor lirength to make our addreffes to every particular perfon in our Congregations, and
attend
on them as their needs require-, and yet cannot well fatisfie our
confciences otherwife. But let u3 look to it, that though we
5
cannot
;

l

l
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cannot do to the height of what we would, we be not found
wanting in what we may. Let not the difficulty of our Province
make us like fome, who when they fee they have more work upon their hands than they can well difpatch, grow fick of ir, and
and do juft nothing.
fit down out of a lazy defpondency,
He
that hath a great houfe running to ruine , and but a fmal!
purfe-, 'tis better for him to repair now a little, and then a little
than let all fall down, becaufe he cannot do it all at once. Many
Minifters may complain of their Predeceflburs, that they left
them their people more out of repair than their houfes, and this
makes the work great indeed. As the Jewes, who were to revive
the ftones out of the heaps of rubbifh, before they could
build the wall, yet it went up, becaufe the people had a m'mde to
if once our hearts were but fill'd with
work^, Nehem. 4.
zeal for God, and companion to our peoples fouls, we would
up and be doing, though we could but lay a brick a day, and
God would be with us. May be you who findea people rude
and fottiiWy ignorant, like ftones in the quarry, and trees unfell'd, fhall not bring the work to fuch perfection in your dayes
as you defire ; yet as 'David did for Solomon, thou mayeft by
thy pains in teaching and inftru&ing them, prepare materiIts very ordinary for
als for another who fhall rear the Temple.
one Minifter to enter into the labours of another ; to reap thofe
by a work of Converfion, in whom a former Minifter hath caft
the feed of knowledge and conviction: And when God comes
to reckon with his Workmen, the Plough-man and Sower fhall
have his penny, as well as the Harveft-man and Reaper. O
eyes to the blinde,
its a bleiied thing to be (as ]ob faith he was J

O

much more to blinde fouls

;

fuch are the Minifters.

Godhimfelf

own hearty that feed his people with knowledge and understanding, Jer. 3. i ^. But wo to thofe that are accalls Paftours

after his

Now a Minifter may be accef-

ceflary to their peoples ignorance.

1
.

fary to the ignorance of his people.

by

Firft,

to the

without
jel~t

it.

tkee,

gotten the

4.6.

own

Knowledge is fo fundamental
of a Minifter, that he cannot be one
Becaufe thou hafi re efted knowledge, J will alfo re--

his

work and

ignorance,

calling

that thou jhalt

haw of

to me
feeing thou haft for1 will alfo forget thy children, Hof.

be no Trieji

thy God,

The want of knowledge

:

in a Minifter

is

>.

fuch a defect,
as

-

f
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cannot be fupplied by any thing elfe ; be he never fo meek, pa*
bountiful, unblameable, if he hath not skill to divide the
Word aright, he is not cut out for a Minifter. Every thing is
good, as its good for the end it is appointed to ; a knife, though it
had a haft of diamonds, yet if it will not cut 'its no knife.
The great work of a Minifter is to
bell, if not found, is no bell.
teach others, his lips are to preferve knowledge, he fhould be as

as

tient,

A

converiant in the
trades.

things of God,

Minifters are called Lights

as orhers in their
;

if

the light

particular

thenbe dark-

how great is the darknefle of that people like to be I I
know rhefe ftars in Chrifts hands are not all of the fame magni-

nefle,

tude ; there is a greater glory of gifts and graces fhines in fome
than others ; yet fo much light is neceflhry to every Minifter
as was in the ftar the wife men faw at Chrifts birth, to be able
out of the Word to direit tinners the fafe and true way to
Chrift and falvation.
Ofirs, iris a fad way of getting a living
by killing of men, as fome uiiskilfull Phylicians do ; but much
more to get a temporal livelihood by ruining fouls, through our
ignorance
He is a cruel man to the poor Paflengers, who will
undertake to be Pilot, when he never fo much as learn't his Co:n.

pafle.

2,

Secondly, by his negligence. Its all one if the Nurfe hath no
milk in her breafts, or having, drawes it not forth to her childe.
There is a wo to the Idot-fhepberd, Zech. u. fiich as have
mouthes, butfpeaknpt
lips, but not to feed the people with
knowledge. It {hall be the peoples fin, if they feed not when
bread is before them, but wo to us if we give them not meat in
due feafon. Olirs, what iliall we fay to our Lord that trufls
us, it* thofe abilities which he hath given us as market-money to
buy bread for our people, be found wrapt up in a napkin of (lorn >
if that time wherein we ftiould have been teaching andinftrufting them, fhall appear to be wafted in our pleasures, or employed about our carnal profits.
That fervant iliall have but a
fad welcome of his Mafter when he comes home, that (lull be
found out of the way with the Key, and the family ftarving in the
mean time for want of proviiion.
Thirdly, by his unedifying preaching, when he preacheth unfound doitrine, which doth not perfect the underftanding, but
corrupt it. Better he did leave them in Hmple ignorance, than
;

•
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falfe die
or when than he preacheth
fMhy , no more fit to feed their fouler, than husks
the Prodigals belly, which when they know they are lktle the
Or when his difcourfes areTo.-high.
wifer for their foules good.
flown, that the poor people ftand gazing, asthofe who have loit

colour their mindes with a

is

;

frothy and

the fight of their Preacher, and at the end of the Sermon cannot tell what he would have. Or thcfe who preach only truths,

forme of Profeflburs, who have their
may be for the building up three
in the Congregation; but in the mean

that are for the higher

fenfes well exercifed, excellent

or foure eminent Saints
time, the weak ones in the family, fwho fliould indeed chiefly
be thought on, becaufe leaft able to guide themfelves, or carve
for themfelves ) thefe are forgotten. He (lire is an unwife builde
er, that makes a fcaffold as high as Pauh fteeple, when his work

h at the bottome, and he

is

to lay the foundation

whereas the
,
So Paul advanhearers do in knowledge ; Hebr.

Scaffold fhould rife as the building goes up.

ceth in his doctrine, as his
Therefore leaving the principles of the doctrine of Chrifl ,
6. I.
Let us.
It is well indeed when the
on
unto perfection.
go
let
people can keep pace with the preacher, To preach truths and
notions above the hearers capacity, is like a Nurfe, that fhould
or, to feed the childe with a fpoon too big to go into its mouth
may by fuch preaching pleafe our felves, andibme of higher.
attainments, but what fh.ul poor ignorant ones do in the mean

m

7

We

the faithful fteward that confiders both.
The
Paul faith of himfelf ) a debtee both to the Greeks
and. to the Barbarian, to the wife and to the univife^ Rom. I. 14.
Let the
to prepare truths fuitable to the degree of his hearers.

time.

He

Preacher

is

is ( as

wife have their portion, but let
er in the family ferved alfo.

them be patient to

fee the

weak-

Fourthly, a Minifter may be accefliry to the ignorance of his
when through the fcandal of his life he prejudiceth his
doctrine, as a Cook, who by his nattinefTe makes others afraid to

people,

eat what

ccmes out of

his foul fingers

;

Or when

through

his fu-

perciiious carriage,his poor people dare not come to him. He that
will do any good in the Miniiters calling,muftbe as careful as the

Fiiher, that he doth nothing to fcare foules away from him, but
all to allure and invite, that they may be toll'd within the com-

paffeofhisnet.
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Is the Lnorantfoul fucha (lave to Satan f Let this ftirre you
up that are ignorant from your feats offloth, whereon like the
blinde Egyptians you fit in darknefle, fpeedily come out of this
The coverdarknefle, or refolve to go down to utter darknefle.
ing of Human s face did tell him, that he (hould not flay in the
Kings prefence. If thou liveft in ignorance, it {"hews thou arc
he puts this cover before their eyes
wrath,
in Gods black bill
whom he means to turne off into hell, z Cor. 4. If oar Goffel be
hid, it is to thofe thatferifh. In one place fmners are threatened,
in another place, they jh all dye
they ft) all dye without knowledge
in their finnes, John 8. He indeed that dies without knowledge,
and what more fearful doome can the great
dies in his finnes
God paffe upon a creature than this ? better dye in a prifon, dye
in a ditch, than dye in ones finnes. If thou dye in thy finnes,thou
as thou failed afleep in the duft, fo thou
fhalt rife in thy finnes
awakeft in the morning of the refurre&ion ; if an ignorant
Chriftlefle wretch, asiuchthou fhalt be arrakned and judged.
That God whom now finners bid depart from them, will then be
worth their acquaintance (themfelves being Judges -,) but alas!
then he will throw their own words in their teeth, and bid them
depart from him, he defiies not the knowledge of them.
finners, you fhall fee at laft, God can better be without your company in heaven, than you could without his knowledge on earth
Yet, yet 'tis day, draw your curtains, and behold Chrift fhining
upon your face with Gofpel-light ; hear wifdome crying in the
ftreets, and Chrift piping under your window in the voyce of his
Spirit and Meffengers, How long will ye jimple ones love Jimplic'ty, and fools hate knowledge f 1 urxeyou ct my reproof', behold, I
w II pour out my Spirit unto you, and make kjioirn my words unto
you.
What can you fay ( finners) for your fottifri ignorance ?
Where is your cloak for this finne ? the time hath been when
the Word of the Lcrd was precious , and there was no open vifion , not a Bible to be found in town or Countrey ; when the
tree of knowledge was forbidden fruit , and none might tafte
thereof withoutlicence from the Pope
happy he that could
get a leafortwoofthe Tettament into a corner, afraid to tell
the wifeofhisbofome. Ohowfweet were thefe waters, when
they were forced to fteal them ?
but you have the Word ,
or
you hive thofe that open them every Sabrnay in your hotifes

m

;

;

Job \6.

:

:

O

:

'
"
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'

'
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;

;
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bath in their AfTemblies, many ofyou at lead have the offers of
your Ministers to take any paines with you in private, patfionateJy befeeching you. to pity your fouls, and receive inllru&ion
yea, 'tis the lamentation they generally take up, you will not
come unto them th.it you may receive light. How long may a
poor Minifter fit in his jftudy, before any of the ignorant fort will
come upon fuch an errand ? Lawyers hive their Clients, and
.-

their Patients: thefeare fought after, andcall'dup
midnight for counfel but alas the foul, which is more
worth than raiment and body too, that is negleited, and the
Minifter feldom thought on, till both thefe be lent away. Perhaps when the Phyiician gives them over for dead, then we
muft come and dole up thole eyes with comfort, which were
never opened to fee Chriit in his truth, or be counted cruel, becaufe he will notfprinkle them with this holy water, and anoint
them for the Kingdome of Heaven, though they know not a
Ah, poor wretches what
ftep of the way which leads to it.
comfort would you hive us fpeak to thole, to whom God himfelfe fpeaks terrour ? Is heaven ours to give to whom we pleafe ?
oris it in our power to alter the hwes of the molt High, and
fave thofe whom he condemns ? Do you not remember the
curfe that is to fall upon his head, that mcketh tie blinde to
wander out of the way ? Dent. 27. 18. what curie then would
be our portion, if*we lliould confirm fuch blinde fouls, that are
quite out of the way to heaven, encouraging you to go on and
expe£t to reach heaven at lait, when God knows your feet

Phyficians
at

:

1

!

(tend in thofe paths

that lead to eternal death

God

?

No r

'tis

writ-

not reverfe ic ; you may reade
we cannot, and
your very names among thofe damned' fouls which Chriit comes
in flaming fire to take vengeance on, who the Apollle tells us are
fuch, that know not Cjod, and obey not the G off el of our Lord J cfits
Christ, 2Thef. 1.8.
And therefore in the feare of God^kt
this provoke you, ofwhatageorfexe, rank or condition foever
in the world, to labour for the faving knowledge of God in
Chrift, whom to know is life eternal. Are you young I Eenquire after
God betimes, while your parts are frefh, and memory ftrong, before the throng of worldly cares divert you, or lulls of youth
debauch you. The feet of thofe lufts which have buried millions of others in perdition, ftand ready to carry you the fame
way,
Hh 2

ten,

will
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y^evenringrrace come not and deliver you cut 6f their
feafoning your min des with the knowledge of God.
by
haiuls,
This morning drarghr may prevent thy bein^ infe&ed with the
6ill favours thou mayeil receive from the corrupt examples of
Nay, how long thy Bay may be in the world thou knowtliers.
elt nor, fee whether thou canlf not finde graves of thy length in
and if thou {houldclt dye ignorant of God and
ihcbfurialii-.ee
whar
would then become of thee ? The fmall brulli
bis Law,

way,

i'f

;

and the old logs, young turners, and thofe that are withered
Or if thou fhouldett fray a
with ace meet and burn together.
while longer here, may be becaufe thou wilt not learn no\v,God
Or if thou fhouldeil in thy bid age
will not teach thee then
f.et acquaintance with God, yet 'tis fad to be lowing thy feed
when thoufhouldelt be reaping thy fheaves, learning to know
God, when thou mightett be comforting thy felf from the old
acquaintance thou haft enjoyed with him. Are you old and ,>bprani} Alas, poor creatures your life in the :bJ;et, and this
candle of the Lord not fet up and lighted in your uncferftanding ?
your body bowing to the duft, and nature tolling the pafllng
bell, as it were, and you ("like one going into the darkj knew
not whither death will lead you or leave you. 'Tis like the infirmities of age, make you wifh your bones were even laid at
but if you fhould dye in this condition ,
reft in the grave
your poor" fouls would even wifh they we're here again with
aches rnd difeafes of old age are
their old burdens on their back
grievous, but damned fouls would thank God, it he would
bieffe them with ilich a heaven, as to lie in thefe paines to efcape
the torments of the other
O bethink you before you go hence;
the lefTe time you have, the more diligence you muit ufe to ^ain
knowledge we need not be earneft, (one would think) to bid
the poor prifoner learn his book, that cannot read, when he
knows he fhall be hang'd if he read not his neck-verfe. Tis not
indeed the bare knowing the truths of the Gofpeh, faves ; but
the groiTe norance of them to be furc .will damn- fouls.
Are
yvufocr ? h is not your poverty is your far or mifery, but your
norance w here the true rreafure lies. Were you Gods poor
1
ri vh in knowledge and fair h, you were happy.,
EccLf, 4. 13.
I :'.tcris a foor and wife childc^ than a fool, (h K *g, who will no
:

!

.•

;

:

;

i<_

:

wbe

a;'rffo>;ijkt

1

yea, fo happy, that cid the princes of the

world
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work! underftand themfelves aright , they would with themfelves in your clothes, how ragged foever they a re, rather than be
there are better making tor you in heaven
in their own robes
which you iliall put on, when theirs iTiailbepull'd off to their
fhame: It will not then trouble you that you were, while in the
World, poor; but it will torment them that they were fo rich and
great, and io poor to God and beggarly in their fouls.
n/lreyou rich ? Labour for the knowledge of the moll HLh.
Solomon had more of the worlds treafure-than a thoufand of you
;

have, andyetwefindehim hard at prayer, rugging with God
knowledge, 1 Chron.i.io. All thefe outward enjoyments
are but vagw* bonorum, as affli&ions are vagina malurnm. I am
for

afraid

many men think themfelves

greatneffe

from

this duty, as if

priviledged by their worldly
to favethem,

God were bound

becaufe rich. Alas,Sirs,there are not fo many of you lik^to co'v.o.
make one tremble to think
I muft confeiTe, it would
what a fmall number thofe.tmong the great ones that fh'alj be
faved, arefummed up into. Not many great, not many r/VZ-jWhy
the
fo few faved ? Becaufe fo few have faving knowledge.
there.

O

Atheifaie, the ignorance, i\\z fottilh barbarifme that is to be
found even in thoie that the world applaud, and even worship

becaufe of their lands and eitates, who yet are not able to giv«
poor leather-coat Chriftian will
any account of their faith?

A

If heaven were to be
purchafedwithhoufeand lands,, then thefe would carry it away from the poor Difciples of Jefus Chrid, they have their
hundreds and thoufands lye by them for a purchafe alwayes, but
This 15 life cthis money is not currant in heavens Exchange.

fhame and catechize a hundred of "them.

ternaljo kj.ow thee, and Jcfus Christ, vehom-th o:t haftfent,
But how may an- ignorant foul attain to knowledge.?
Firil,
as,

Be deeply

Laodicea, and

Qxes

zAnf

withthe ignorance. Some are blind,
not^ Rev. 3. 1 7. As i. no ranee blinds

affected

know it

the mihde, fo pride is a blinde before their ignorance, that they
know it not. Thefe have fuch -a high opinion of rhemfelves,thac
they take
are

it ill

any

mod out of

learn of

The

The

them as fuch
way to knowledge, they

lliould fufpefl

the

;

thefe of all

are

men

too good to

man as they think, and top bad

gate into Chriits School

Matter hi.mfelf

is

fo

is

to be taught of God.
low, and thefe cannot ftoop

humble and.lowly,
Jin. 3-

:

that he will not

teach

.<
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teach a proud

own eye.

Scholar.

Therefore

fir ft

become a foole

in thy

A wifer man than thy felfe

hath confeffed as much,
than any man, and have not the

Prov. 30. 2, 3. / am more bruit i(b
underfianding of a man, I neither learned wifdome, nor have the
When thou art come to thy felf to own
knowledge of the Holy.
andbluihatrhebruitiih ignorance of thy minde, thou art fit to
be admitted into Chrifts School. If they be afkamed, thenfkeiv them

?t

thefatterne of the houfe, Ezek. 43. io.
Secondly, be faithful with that little

knowledge thou haft.
Art thou convinced this is afinne, and that is a dude ? Follow the light clofe, you know not what this little may grow
to; Weufetofet up our children with a little ftock at firft,
and as rhey ufe it, fo we adde. The Kingdome of God comes
of fmaji beginnings. God complains of Ifrael, they were brutifb in thmr knowledge,
Jer. 10. 14. he doth not fay brurifhin
their ignorance, had they finned becaufe they did not know
better , this would have excufed a tanto, but they did that
which was brutifh and unreafonable , as their worfhipping
graven images notwithftanding they knew to the contrary.
That man ftiall not excel in knowledge who protfifutes it to
finnej fob 36.12. If they obey not, they jhall per ifh by the [vordy
and (hall dye without knowledge. A candle pent up clofe in a
dark lanthorn, fwailes out a pace and fo doth light fhut up in
the confcience, and not fuffered to come forth in the convention.
Thofe Heathens that are charged for holding the truth in
unrigheoufneffe, Rom. I. 18. the next news you hear of them is,
that they became vain m their imaginations, and their foolifh heart
was darkned, ver. 21.
Bene oraft eft bene ftuThirdly, ply the throne of grace.
duijfe; he is the beft ftudent in divinity, that ftudies moft up:

3.

is a divine gift ,
all light is from
Father of light, and prayer puts the foul
under the pupillage of God. If any one lackjvi[dome, let him asl^
it of God.
This is more than naked knowledge, wifdome how

on

his knees.

heaven.

Knowledge

God is the

Study may make one a great Scholar in the Scribut prayer makes a wife Chriftian, as it obtains fan&ified knowledge, without which it is no perfect gift, but Say*
pray then with an humble boldaJcoyv, a gift and no gift,
to
it
that
gives
all
ask, and^that drKan, candidly,
God
nefle,

to ufe

it.

ptures,

liberally

darkneffe of this world,
liberally;

not

like

who

is

bring

me to glory.

weak

proud

man who will
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rather put

one to fhame

than take the pains to teach
him. Thy petition is very pleafing to God. Remember how
Solomon fped upon the like occafion, and promife thy felfe the
fame fuccefTe. (Thrifts School is a free School ; he denies none
that come to him, fo they will fubmit to the orders of the
School ; and though all have not an anfwer in the fame degree of knowledge (it is not needful that all fhould be Solomons
in knowledge, except all were to be Solomons in place) yet
the meaneft difciple that Chrift fends forth' foall be furnilhed
with faving knowledge, enough to fit him for his admittance into
heavens Academy. Thon ft alt guide me with thy comfel, and after
for his ignorance^

Fourthly, thou muft beftow fome time for thy diligent fearch
Truth lies deep, and mult be digged for. Since man
after truth.

>

was turned out of Paradife he can do nothing without labour,
except finne (this follows his hand indeed) but this treafure
are bid fearch
of knowledge calls for Spade and Mattock.
any ftallrttnneto andfro^ and
the Scripture^ and Dan. 12.4.
knowledge (ball be encreafed ; a Metaphor from Merchants, who
beftirre themfelves to get an eftate, runne to and fro, firftin
one land, then in another, where-ever tbey hear of any thing
to be got, thither they poll, though to the ends of the earth

We

CM

Thus muft the foul runne from one duty to another, one while
anon meditate of what he hath read, then pray over
his meditations, and ask counlel after all.
What is the mean-

read, and

and how underftand you that ? Nonjchola Epicurl
magnos vlros fed contubem'mm. There is more light pot
fometimes by a fhort conference with the Preacher, than by
his whole Sermon.
Be fure thou compaffe all the means for
knowledge within the walk of thy endeavour.In this thy fearch for
knowledge obferve three things.
Firft,the end thou propofeft that it be pure and holy,notmeerly to know, as fome do, who labour for knowledge, as many for
eftates, and when they have got it look on their notions, as they
on their bags of money, but have not a heart to ufe their
knowledge for their own or others good; this is afore evil.
Speculative knowledge tikz Rachel isfaire, but barren.
Not to
be known and admired by others for thy. ftature in knowing of this,

fecit

2.

•

ledge..
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ledge above thy Brethren, verily it is too bafe an end to aime
at in feeking knowledge, efpecially fuch as is the knowledge of

God

and Chri/L To fee a Heathen ftudy for knowledge in
Philofophy,and then carry all his labour to this market,and think
himfelf rewarded with obtaining the name for a wife man, is
but*for one that knows God
though bafe, yet more tolerable
and what it is to enjoy him, for fuch a one to content himfelfe
with' a blaft or two of forry mans vain breath, this is folly with
a witnefle, look thou flieft higher in the end thanfo.
Labour for knowledge that thou mayeft fear God who n thou
knoweft, thus "David, Pfal. 1 19. 33. Teach me,0 Lord,thervay
The Word of God
ofthyflatutes, and J [ball keep it unto the end.
is called a light unto our feet, not to our tongues meerly to
talk of, but feet to walk by;Endeavour for it, not that thou may'fi
fpread thy own name, but celebrate God.
As David promifeth, when he underftands the precepts of God, then he will
talk of his wondrous works,he will trumpet the fame of them ,
and thereby awaken others to enquire after God.
Secondly, when thy end is right fet, then thou mud be conThe myfterhs of Chrtft are
ftant in thy endeavour after it.
not learnt in a day. Then frail we know, if we follow on to know
:

2.

Some are in a good mood (maybe)
and they will look into the Bible, and read a Chapter or two,
and away they go for a week, and never pra&ife it more ; like
fome boyesif at School one day,truant all the week after is it any wonder fuch thrive not in knowledge? It is a good fpeech of
Bernard, TantamdiFtat stadium a leilior.e^ quantum s.miatia ab
The ftudy of the
hofpitio, facialis ajfettio a fortuita filutationc.
Word, and the reading of it differs as much, as the friendship

the Lord, Hof. 6. 3.

:

of fuch who every day converfe lovingly together, doth from
the acquaintance one hath with a ft ranger at an Inne, or whom
he falures as he pafTeth by in the ftreet. If you will get knowledge indeed, you muft not onely falute the Word now and
then, but walk with it, and enter into daily converfe with it.
The three men ^who were indeed Angels) that flood by Abraham, as he (ate at his Tent-door, were referved, andftrange,
till Abraham invited them into his Tent, and entertain'd them
friendly ; and then Chrift who was one among them (as appears
by the Name Jelovah given himinfeveral verfes,andalfoby

what

$a\

ofthis world

darhitejje

what he promifed he would do for. Sarah, ver. io. not what
God would do, which if a created An D el he would) begins to
difcover himfelf to Abraham, and reveale hi.; fecrets to him.
That foul above others fhall be acquainted with the fecrets
of God in his Word, that doth not {lightly reade the
"Word, and as it were complement with it, at his tent-doore ,
but dehres more intimacy with it, and therefore entertaines it
within his foul by frequent meditating of it. David compares
the Word for fweetnefTe to the honey and the hoxey-combe. Indeed
it is fo full, that at firil reading fome. fweetnefle will now and
then drop from it, but he that doth no: preile it by meditation
leaves the moil behinde.
Thirdly, Be fure thou takeft the right order and method. Arts
and Sciences have their - rudiments, and alio their more abftrufe and deep notions; and fure the right end to beginne at ,
he (we fay J is not like to make
is firft to learn the principles
that never was good
a good Scholar in the University ,
Grammar-Scholar. And they cannot be folid Christians, that
The want of
are not intruded in the grounds of ChriRianity.
this is the caufe why many are fo uniledfaft.
Firft , of this way
and then of that, blown like glaffes into any inape, as falfe
Teachers pleafe to breath. Alas, they have no center to draw
their lines from ; think it no difgrace you who have runne
into errour,an i ioltyour felves in the labyrinths of d^tp points
X vvhich now are the great difcourfe of the weakeft profeffors ) to be fet back to learn the fir(t principles of the Oracles
ertulllan faith in another cafe,
of God better; too many are as
fudorii magts memores cf nam films, more tender of their reputation, than their falvation, who are more afhamed co be
thought ignorant, thin careful to have it cured.
Fifthly, If thou wouldlt attain to divine knowledge, wait on
the Minirtry of the Word.
As for thofe who neglect this, and
come not where the Word is Preachr, they do like one that
fhould tume his back on the Sunne that he may fee it ; if thou
wouldft know Go 1, come where he hath appointed thee to
.

'.<

learn.
Indeed, where the means is not, God hath extraordinary wayes, as a Father if no School in Town, will teach his
childe at home, but if there be a publick School,thither he fends
hmv-Ged maketh ma.mfeft(faith Paul Jthe favour of his k*'On>kdgeby
I

i

m

•

-

.
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us in every place, 2 Cor.2.14. Lee men ralk of the Spirit what they
He will at laft be found a quencher of the Spirit, that is,a
pleafe.

defpifer of Pro}: hecy

Quench

;

they boih ftand clofe together,

1

Thef.

5.

not tie Spirit, "Defpifenot Prophefying.

But it is
not enough to fit under the meanes ; Woful experience teachethus this, there are fome no Sun will tan, they keep their old
complexion under the moft lliining and burning light of the Word
preached, as ignorant and prophane as rhofe that never faw Goand therefore if thou wilt receive any fpiritual advanfpel-day
tage by the Word, take heed how thou heareft.
Is it any wonder he
Firit, Look thou beeft a wakeful hearer.
fliould go away from the Sermon no wifer than he came, that
fleeps the greateft part of it away, or heares betwixt fleeping and
waking ? It muft be in a dream fure, if God reveales any thing
of his mind to him. So indeed God did to the Fathers of oLd,
but it was not as they prophanely flept under an Ordinance.
take heed of fuch irreverence.
He that compofeth himfelfe to
fleepfas fomedoj at fuch a time, or -he that is not humbledfor
both of them betray a bafe and low elieeme
it, and that deeply ;
Surely thou thinkelt but meanly
they have of the Ordinance.
of what is delivered, if it v\iil not keep thee awake, yea, of God
See how thou art reproved by
himfelfe, vvhofe meffage it is.
the awful carriage of a Heathen, and that a King. Ehud did but.
fay to £0/^, J haze a mejfage from Cod unto thte, And he arofe
futtofhisfexte, fndge^.20.
And thou clapeft down on thy feat
to fleep? Ohowdareft thou put fuch an affront upoi the great
God? How oft did you fall afleep at dinner, or telling your
money ? And is not the Word of God worth more than thefe ?
Ifhould wonder if fuch Sermon-fleepers do dream of any thing
Tis dangerous you know to fall afleep with a
but hell-fire.
candle burning by our fide ;
fome have been fo burnt in their
beds but more dangerous to fleep while the candle of the Word
is fhining fo near us.
What if you fhould link down dead like
Emycl.uf ? here is no Tanl to raife you as he had 3 and that you
fliail not, where is your fecurity ?
Secondly, Thou muft be an attentive hearer. He that is awake, but wan 'ers with his eye or heart, what doth he but fleep
with his eyes open ? It were as good the lervants fhould be afleep m.his tad, as when up, not to.minde his Mailers bufineffe.
Ip, 20.

;

O

;

-
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When God

intends a foul good by the Word, he dravves fuch a
and hearken needfully to what is delivered ; as we
fet in Lydia, who ( 'tis laid,) attended unto the things which were
And thofe, Lnkeig. 4S. The people were attenffokenofVtoxl.

one to

iiften

tive to heare him.

They

did

on fome fweet flower, or
dammes as they feed them

as
;

hang on him as you
young birds on the

that

Bees
of their

fhall fee
bills

the foul which fhall get lighc

is,

Heare ye children, and attend to know nndcrftandingy Prov. 4. i. Labour therefore in hearing the Word to
fixe thy quickfilver-minde, and fet thy felfe to heare, as 'tis faid
Jehofiphat did to pray and that thou mayctt, before thou goett, get thy heart into fome deep fenfe of thy fpiritual wants, efpecially of thy ignorance of the things of God,
and thy deand

life

by the Word.

;

plored condition by reafon of it till the heart be toucht, the
mindewillnotbe fixe. Therefore you mayobferve, 'tis faid,
God open d the heart of 'Lydh, that fhe attended, Arts \6. 14. The
;

Mindegoesofthe Wills ernnd; we fpend our thoughts upon
what our hearts propoie. If the heart hath no fenfe of it*- ignorance, or no defires after God, no wonder fuch a one littens
not what the Preacher faith;his heart fends his minde another way.
They fit before thee as my people (faith God ) buttLelr ke.irtgo:th
They do not come out of fuch an inafter their covetonfr.effe
tent or defire to heare for any good to their fouls, then they
would apply themfelves wholly to the work ; no, it is their coand therefore as fome idle fervant,
vetouiheffe ruth their hearts
when he hath waited on his Matter brought him to his pew,thcn
he goes out to his good fellowes at the Alehoufe, and comes no
more till Sermon be almoft done fo do the thoughts of moft
when they go to the Ordinance, they flip out in the ttreet, market or fhop, you may finde them any where but about the duty before them, and all becaufe thefe have their hearts more than God,
and his Word.
;

;

;

:

Thirdly,

work

Thou mutt be

will ever

a retentive hearer, without this the

be to begin again.

Truth, to

a forgetful

hearer

on water, the lmprefTion Iafts no longer than the
fealeison; the Sermon once done, and all is un 4 one; be therefore very careful to fatten what thou hearett on thy memory
are as a feale fet

which

that thou mayett do,

Firft,

receive

the truth

in the love of

Ii 2

it.

An

arTetfionate

hearer

z4
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Love helps the memory
hearer will not be a forgetful hearer.
£an a woman forget her chtldr y or a maide her ornaments, or a
bride her attire ? No, they love them too well : Were the
truths of God thus precious to thee, thou wouldeft with David,
Even when the Chriftian
think of them day and niDhr.
through weakneflfe of memory cannot remember the Very words
he hears, to repeat them yea,then he keeps the power and faas when i'ugar is diflblved in wine,
vour of them in his fpirit
you cannot fee it, but you may talk it; when meat is QitQn
and diverted, it is not to be found as it was received, but the man
is cheared and ftren 5 thened by it, more able to walk and work
thanbefore, by which you may know it is not loft: foyou
;

;

the truths the Chrillian heard in his fpirit, fee them in
Perhaps if you ask him what the particulars were, the
Mmiiter had about faith, mortification, repentance, and the like,
he cannot tell you ; yet this youmayfinde, his heart is more
broken for fin, more enabkd to rely on the pro nifes , and now
weaned from the world. As that good woman anfvvered one,
that coming from Sermon,ask't her what (he remembred of the
Sermon? faid,fhe could not at prefent recal much, but Ine heard
that which fhou Id make he r reforme fome things as foon as fhe

may

tafte

his life.

came home.
Secondly, meditate on what thou heareft by this D.tvidgot
teachers.
Obierve what truth, what
Scripture is cleared to thee in the Sermon more than before,
take fome time in fecret to converfe with it, and make it thereby familiar to thy under Ihndiru. Meditation to the Sermon,
;

2.

morewifdome than his

what the harrow is to the feed, it covers thofe truths, which
might have been pickt or wafht away. I am afraid there
are many proofs turned down at a Sermon, that are hardly
turned up, and lookt on any more, when the Sermon is donejand
if fo, you make others believe you are great traders for your
as if one fhould come to a fhop
fouls, than you are indeed
and lay by a great deal of rich ware, and when he hath done,
goes away, and never calls for it.
take heed of fuch doings.

is

elfe

;

O

The

hypocrite cheats himfelf worft at laft.
Thirdly, difcharge thy memory of what

our table-book, and deface what

can write new.

is

is (infill.

We

wipe

there fcribkd, before

There is fuch a contrariety betwixt the

we

truths

of

Agdinft Jpirit ual mchdneffe.
of

God and ail

thers if

chat

you would

3

a

e

frothy and fmful, that one puts out the oyou mult let the other go.

is

retain the one,

^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^
CHAP.
Of

VI.

the Spirituality of the devils nature

,

and

their ex-

treme wickednefie,
Agahisl

Jp i ritual velckednejje.

THefe words are'the fourth

Branch in the Defcription, Spiri-

tual jvickednefjes, and our concert or
fuch exprert by the adverfacive particle

Greek, nfos

nt msvt/.<&m&

$

mn$w

the Spirituals of vickednejfe^

which

combat with them

£ zAgainft ]

as

in the

word

for word;
Against
fome, againft wicked
conceive wirh many inter-

is,

fay

I
; that is,true, but not all.
preters,not only the fpiritual nature of che devil,ana the wickedneflechereof co be intended, buc alio, yea, chiefly the nature
fpirits

and kind of thofefins, which thefe wicked fpirits do moftuand vigoroufly provoke the Saints unto, and they are the
fpirituals of wickedneiTe, not thofe groffe flefhly fames, which
the herd of beartly tinners like fwine wallow in ; but /inne
fpirituallized, and this,becaufe it is not flTiuf**T*, but
not fpirits, but fpirituals. The words prefent us with thefe three
fually

^a^^!

doctrinal Conclusions.
Firft,

the devils are

fpirits.

I.

Secondly, the devils are fpirits extremely wicked.
Thirdly, thefe wicked fpirits do chiefly annoy the Saints with,
and provoke them to fpiritual wickedneffes. Firit , of the

2.

firft.

SECT.
Firft,

they are

fpir/cs.

Spirit is a

i.

word of various acception in

Amongft other ufed often to fet forth the eiience
and nature of Angels good and evil, both which are called fpi-

Scripture.

I

i

3

rits.

x

•
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The Holy Angels, Heb. 1 14 ^A re they not all minifiring
There came forth a if Irlt and Hood before the
fttrits ? The evil
I Kings 22. 21. that fpiric
Lord, and [aid, Iwlllferfivade him ,
tits.

.

.

:

was a devil.

How oft is the devil call'd the unclean fpirir,

foule

&c. Sin did not alter their fubfiance, for then,
as one faith well, that nature and fubftance which tranfgrelt could
not be punilVt.
Firlr, the devil is a fpiric, that is, his eflence is immaterial and
funple, not compounded (as corporal beings are ) of matter and
forme Handle and fee me (faith Chritt to his difciples, than

fpirit, lying fpirit,

I.

:

i%

thorght they had feen a fpiritj a fririt hath not fiejh and bones y
as ye fee me have, ~Luk. 24. 19. If they were not thus immaterial,
how could they enter into bodyes and poflefTe them, as the Scripture tells us they have, even a legion into one man ? Luke 8.30.
one body cannot thus enter into another.
Secondly, the devils are fpiritual fubftances, not qualities, or
evil motions, ariilngfrom us, as fome have abfurdly conceived.
.So the Sadduces, and others following them deny any fuch being, as Angel good or evil ; but this is fo fond a conceit, thac
we muft both forfeit our realbn, and deny the Scriptures to
maintain it, where we flnde their crearion related, Col. 1.18.
tide 6.
the fall of iome from their hrft eftate,
and the
J
ftanding of others called the Ele6t Angels
The happinefle of
the one, who behold Gods face ; and their employment, are fent
;

on the Saints as fervants on their Mailers heirs,
The mifery of the other, referved in chaines of dark-

out to attend

Heb.

1.

judgement of the great day ; and their prefent
work, which is to do mifchief to the fouls and bodies of men,
as far as they are permitted; all which fhew their fubhftence
But fo immerlt is forry man in flefri, that he will
plain enough.
not eaiily beleeve what he fees not with his flefhly eyes upon
the fame account we may deny the being of God himfelf, becaufe
nefle unto the

;

invifible.
»

Thirdly, they are entire fpiritual fub^ances,

which have every

one proper exiftence: and thus they are diilinguilh't from the
fouls of men, which are made tofubliftin a humane body; and
together with-it to make one perfect man;fo that the foul, though
when feparated from the body, it doth exilr, yet hath a tendency
to union with its body again.
Fourthly,

darkneffeof this world.
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though entire fpiritual fubftances, yet fiGod only isjhe uncreated, infinite,
fimple Spirit ,' yea Father of all other fpi-

they are,

Fourthly,

nite, being but creatures.

and abfolutely
rits.

Now from this fpiritual nature of the devil, we may further fee
what a dreadful enemy we have to grapple with.
as fpirits they are of vaft

Firft,

intellectual abilities.

Sorry

man, while in this dark prifon of the body, hath not li^ht enough to know what Angelical perfections are ; that they excel in knowledge all other creatures we know, becaufe as Spirits

they comenearelt

made them

;

to the Nature of God that
higher from the earth, than
while en earth.
Man by Art

by Creation

the heavens are not

Angels by knowledge from man,

lift

hath learn't to take the height of the liars of heaven, but where
is he that can tell how far
in knowledge Angels exceed man ?
"lis true, they have loll much of that knowledge they had, even all their knowledge as holy Angels, what now they know
of God hath lofHts favour, and they hive no power to ufe it

own good. What fttde faith of wicked men, maybe
faidofthem; what they know naturally mthefe things they cor-

for their

rupt themfehes.

him not

for

They know the holineffe of God, but love
Angels do, and themfelves by Cre-

as the Elect

it,

They know the evil of hn, and love it not the lefle ;
but though they are fuch fooles for themfelves, yet have fubtilty

ation did.

too much for all the Saints on earth, if we had not a God to play
our °ame for us.
Secondly, asTpirits they areinvihble, and their reproaches
alfo.They come and you fee not your enemy. Indeed this makes
him fo little feared by the ignorant world, whereas it is his
if men have an apgreateft advantage if rightly" weighed.
parition of the devil, orhearea noife in the night, they cry,
The devil, the devil, and are ready to run out of their wits
for feare ; but they carry him in their hearts, and walk all the
daylong in his company, and feare him not. When thy proud
heart is clambering up to the pinacle of honour in thy ambitious thoughts, who fets thee there but the devil > When thy a-

O

dulterous heart
thinefTe,

on. thy

who

is

big

with

all

manner

of uncleanneiTe and

but Satan hath been there,

whoriih

fpirit ?

When

thou art

fil-

begetting thefe brats

raging in thy

partion*

throwing

fc

dgainjl /pirilual rvkhdnejfe.

Qij.8

throwing burning coales of wrath and fury about vvi:h thy inflamed tongue, where was it fet on fire but of hell? vVhenthou
and even
art hurried like the fwine into the precipice ,
choakt with thy own drunken vomit, who but the devil rides
j.

thee ?
Thirdly, as fpirits they are immortal.
Of othepenemiesyou
may hear news at laft that they are dead which fought: thy lire,'
Perfecuting men walk
as the Angel told Jofeph of Herod.

aturneor two upon the ftage, and are call'd off by dearh, and
but devils die not, they will
is an end of all their plors
hunt thee to thy grave, and when thou diefl they will meet thee
in another world, to accufe and torment thee there alio.

there

4'

;

Fourthly, they are unwearied in their motions. When the
the Conquerour mud fit down
is over among men ;

fight

and fo lofeth the chafe
becaufe not able to
Yea, fome have given over their Empires,
as glutted with the blood of men, and weary of the vvorK ,
when they cannot hav£ their will us they defired
Thus Dioclefim^ becaufe he faw he did but mowe a meadow, that grew the
thicker for the cutting down fas TertullUh fpeaks of the Chi iftians martyred ) he throws away his Scepter in a Pet.
( harks
the fifth did the like ( fome fay) upon the fame reafon, becaufe
But the devils fpirit is
he could not root out the Lutherans.
never cowed, nor he weary of doing mifchief, thou h he huh
never rtood ftill iince firfthe began his walk to and fro the
world. O what would become of us if a G~<\ were not at our

and breathe
purfue

it

,

,

in time.

:

back,

who

is

infinitely

more

the ce\

SECT.

lis

odds th_n he ours.

2.

Secondly, they arc wicked fpirits wicked in the ab3ra&, us
andcall'dby way of eminency in iin, The wicked
one^ Mat.1g.i9.
As God is called the holy one, becaufe m>:c
holy as the Lord.
So, the devil the wicked one, becaufe he is a
none fuch in finne. In a few particulars let us endeavour to take
the height of the devils iinne, and the rather that we may judge
;

in the Text,

of the degrees of iins,and finners

among the

fons of

men, the
neerer

Againft fpirttnal wickedneffe.
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neerer God in holinefle, the more holy; the liter the devil, the
more wicked.
Firft, thefe Apoftate Angels are the inventers of finne ; the
firihhat founded the Trumpet of rebellion againft their Maker, andledthedancetoallrh.it iinne which iince

the world.

Now what tongue can accent

for fuch a noble creature

whom God

hath

filled

rhis finne to its full?

hath

fet

on the too

were of all the Creation neareft to himfelf,from whom God
had kept nothing but his own Roy?lDiadem,for this Peer and Favourite of the Court without any caufe or folicitation from any
other, to make this bold and blafphemous attempt to fnatch at
Gods own Crown,this paints the devil blacker than the thoughts
of men and Angels can conceive. He is called thefather of li?s y
as thofe who found out any An, are called the father of h.
Jxbal the father of alifxch as h.znd'e the hirp y and organ y he inand this is a dreadful aggravation, becaufe
vented Mufick
And though man is not in
they finned without a Tempter.
fuch a degree capable of this aggravation, yet fame men finne
after the very limilitude of the devils tranfgreiTion in this reas

it

;

fpect,

who

Rom.

as Saint Paul,

1. ?,o.

tidies

the n, arc inventers

of evil things. Indeed finne is an old trade, found out to our hand;
but as in other trades and arts, fome famous men a rife, who
adde to the inventions of others, and make trades and arts ( as
it

were) new;

tion,that

fome infamous

in their genera-

new by fuperadding to

the wickedneffe

fo there ever are

make old

finnes

an old finne from the beginning ,
new way, and therefore
it carries their name to this day. Some invent new erroun, others
new cathes, fuch as are of their own coyning, hot out of the
minr, theyfcornetofwear after the old fa: 1. ion. Orhers-new
devices of perfecting, as Julian had a way by himiUfchferent
from all before him ; and to the end of the world every age will
exceed other in the degrees of finning ffhmael and the mockers
of the old world,were but children and bunglers to the feoff- rs
and cnicl-mycJ^crs of the laii time. Well take heed of (hewing
thy wit in inventing new fmnes, left thou ftirre up God to invent new puniihments. Is not dejlruBion to the w;c!^d y and a
strange ptmifhment to the workers of"in; ej'tity ? Job -;I. 3. So dome
finned after a new mode, and God deftroyes them after a new
way
K k
of others.

Uncleannefle

i<

but the Sodomites will be filthy in a

-j

9

1.

g

.
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Some have invented
fends he\l from above upon them.
hath fuited their
God
Monltrous
errours,
and
opinions,
new
monltrous errors with births as monltrous of their own bo-

way,

dy.

Secondly,

the inventers of finne, but

they were not only

and promoters of finne in the
world, therefore call'd h TaejLfay, the tempter; and fame calas the houfe goes
led tht uorkjtft/.e devil y whosver commits it
the
though
heufeth
his Serof
Matter-workman,
name
the
by
vants hands to build it. O take heed of loliciting others to

are

(till

the chief tempters to,

;

thou takert the devils office ( as I may fay ) out of his
let him do it himfelfe if he will ; make not thy {dtc fo
To tempt another iswoife than to fin thy felfe. It
like him.
fpeaks hnne to be of great growth in rhat man, that doth it
knowingly and willingly. Herbs and flowers lned not their
feed rill ripe, creatures propagate nor, till of ftarure and age.
What co thole, that tfcrnpt others, but diffufe their wicked opinions and practices, and as it were raife up feed to the devil
thereby to keep up the name of their infernal Father in the
world ? this Shews fin is mighty in them indeed. Many a man
though fo cruel to his own loul as to be drunk or fweare,
yet will not like this in a childe or fervant what are they then
but devils incarnate, who teach their children the devils Carechifme, tc fweare and lye, drink and drab? Ifyoumeer fuch,
be nor afraid to call them fas Taul did ElyniM, when he would
have perverted the Deputy J children of the devil, full of all
fubtilty and mifchief, and enemies of all righteouSnefle.
do you not know what you do, when you tempt ? i'le tell you,
you do that, which you cannot undo by your own repentance ;
thou poifoneit one with.errour, initiated another in the devils
School, (Akhoufel mean) but afterwards may be thou feeft thy
miltake, and recanted: thy errour, thy folly, and giveft over thy
drunken trade ; art thou fure now to rectirie and convert them
^vith thy felfe ? alas poor creatures
this -is out of thy power>
they may be will fay as he
( though he did it upon a better account,) that was Solicited to turne back to popery by him, who
had before per fwaded him to renounce the fame, Ton have givenrneotieihrr.e,- hut frail not give me another.
And what a grief
to thy fpir.it wi.ll.it be, to fee "thefe going to hell on thy errand,

finne

hand

:

••

:

O

J

and.
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and thou not able to call them back? thou mayeft c-ryoutas
Lantech^ 1 have Jl a: n a m an to my wounding) and a young man to
my hurt. Nay, when thou art afleep in thy grave, he whom thou
.feduced'il may have drawn in others,and thy name may be quoted
to commend the opinion and practice to others, by which fas it
is faid, though in another fenfe, zAbelbelng dead) yet fp>aks) thou
mayeft, though dead, fin in thofe that are alive, generation afterA little fpark kindled by the error of one, hath coft
generation.
the pains of many ages to quench it, and when thought to be out,
hath broke forth again.
Thirdly, They are not barely wicked, but malicioufly wicked.
The Devil hath his name oTovnft, to denote his fpighcful

?'

vex and mifchief others.
When he drawes
fouls-tofin, icisnotbecaufe he taftes any fweetneiTe, orfindes
any profit therein he harh too much li^ht to have any joy or
peace in fin he knows his doome, and trembles at the thought of
nature,

his defire to

;

;

makes him vehemently defire and
As you fhall fee
a mad doi'ge run after a flock of fheep, kill one, then another,\md
when dead, not able to eat of their fleih, but kills to kill fo
Satan is carried out with a boundleiTe rage againlt man, efpecially the Saints, he would not, if he coi:ld, leave one of Chrifts
it,

and yet

his fpighcful n.iture

unceiTintly endeavour the damnation of fouls.

.•

his malice againll God whom
an i becaufe he cannot reach him
with a direct blow , therefore he ftrikes him at fecond hand
through his Saints ; tnat wicked arme which reacheth not to God,
is extended againfl: thefe excellent on the earth,
well knowing
the life of God is in a manner bound up in theirs. God cannot
outlive his honour, and his honour fpeeds as his mercy is exalted or depreffed ; this being the attribute God means to honour in their falvation fo hi;hly, and therefore maligned above
the reft by Satan.
And this is the worft that can be faid of thefe
wicked fpirits, that they malicioufly fpite God, and in God the
glory of his mercy.
't>
Firft, this may help us to conceive more fully what the defperate wickednefle of man? nature is, which is fo hard to be
known, becaufe it can never be feen at once, it being a fountain whofe immenfity confifts not in the ftreame of actual
fin (that is vifible, and may feem little) but in the fpring that
unKk 2

flock alive

;

he hates with

fuch

is

the heighr of

a perfecl hatred,

-

%fc

h
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uncen'amly feeds this, but here is a' da fie that will give us th
thou
the
monthemselves.
Seeit
truly
like
(h.\p e cf our hearts
Rrouspkch^nd height of wickedneik that is in the devil, all.
this there is in th^ bent of every man, there is no lefle vyickcdnetfe potentially in chetameit finner- on earth, -run in the
deviluhe mfelves, and that one day thou whoever thou art wilt
(hew to purpofe, if God prevent thee not by his renewing grace,,
thou art not yet fledg'c, thy wings arc not
thee a flying Dragon, but thou arc of the L\ rue
of this ferperit is in thee, and the devil begetsa
felf ; thou yer (landed in a foi'le not lo proper

grown to make
brood, the feed
child like

him-

for the ripening

of £nrie,«vftich will not come to its fulncfle till tranfplanred un1 hou v\ ho art here fo maidenly and modeft, as to blufn
to hell.
at fome finnes out of fhame,and forbear ihz acting of others out
\> hen there thou (halt fee thy cdiQ as defperate as the
of fear
:

devil do;h his, then thou wilt fpit out thy blafphemies with
which thy nature is ftuft , with the fame malice that he

The Indians have a conceit that when they die,they lhall
doth.
be transform u into the deformed likenefle of the devil, therefore in their language they have the fame word for a dead man
and the devil;fmne. makes the wicked like hi r. before they come
,there, but indeed they will come to their countenance more
fully there, when thole flames fhall walh oft" that paint, which
The Saints in heaven fhall be like
here hides their complexion.
the Angels in their alacrity, love andconliancy to ferve God,
and the damned like the devils in fmne as well as puniihment.
This cne coniiderarion might be of excellent ufe to unbottome a
firmer, and abafe him fo as never to have hi_h thought of himfelf.
It is eal.e to run down a perfon whofe life is wicked,and convince
him of the evil of his actions, and make him confefie what he
doth is evil; but here is the thicket we lofe him in, he will fay, 'tis
true, I am overfeen,I do what I lhould not,Gocl forgive me but
my heart is good. Thy heart good, fmner ? and fo is the devils, his
^nature is wicked and thine as bad as his. Thefe pimples in thy face
Chew the heat of thy corrupt niture \vithin,and without Gofpelphylick,the blood of Chriit applied to thee,thou wilt die a Leper;'
none but Chrift can give thee a new hearr,till which thou wilt cv:ry day grow worfe and worfe.. Sin is anheredirary difeafe that
.•

cjncieafeth with age.

A young firmer will be.an old devil.
A'cain*,

AgainB
Again,

it

would be of

fpiritaal wickednejfe.
ufc to

tfee

Saints,

whom God by his timely call foreitali'd
ibmetimes the

Spirit

of
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efpecially thofe in
the devils market ;
as

life

2.

God fakes hn

in its quarters before it
theiinnes of youth
now fuch a one
finding not thofe daring tinnes committed by him that others
have been left unco, may poiTibly not be arfected lb with his
let fuch a one behold here rhe
own hnne or Gods mercy.
wickednefle of his heart in this glaiTe of the devils nature, and

comes into the

field, in

:

O

he will fee himfelf as a great debtor to the mercy of God as
Manajfesjot the word of iinners, as in pardoning, lo in preventing the fame curfed nature with theirs* before it gave fire on
God with thofe bloody hnnes which they committed. That
thou didft not a£t fuch outra°ious finnes, thou art beholden to
Gods gracious furprize, and not the goodnefle of thy nature
which hath the devils (tamp on it, for which God might have
crulnt thee, as we do the brood of Serpents before they
fting,

knowing what they

Faux

will

do in time.

Who

will

fay

becaufe the Parliament was not
blown up? it was enough that the Materials for that Maffacre
were provided, and he taken there with match and fire about
that

fuffered unjuftly,

ready to lay the traine ; an J canlt thou fay when God
took hold on thee, rhat thou had'tt not thofe weapons
of rebellion about thee., a nature fully charged with enmity againftGod, which in time would have made its own report of
what for prefent lay like unfired pouder filent in thybofome,
OChriftian, think of thU, and be humbled for thy villainous
nature, and fay, Bleiled be God-that lent his Spirit and grace
fo timely to ftay thy hand, ( as Abigail to David ) while
thy nature meditated nothing but Warre again:! God and his
Lawes.
Again.
Thirdly, are the devils fo -wickedly malicious againft
God himfelf.-' G Sirs, take the right notion of finne, and you
The reafon why we are fo eahly perfwaded to hn
will hate it.
is, becaufe we understand not the bottome of his defigne
It is with men in finning as it
in drawing a creature zo finne.
Captaines beat their Drummes for
is with Armies in fighting
Voluntiers, and promife all that lilt pay and plunder, and this
makes them come trowlitng in but few- confide r what the ground
of the War is ; againit whom, or for what. Satan enticeth to
fa**K. k. 3

him
firft

;

:

Ufi 5"
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hnne, and give golden promifes what they /hall have in his
iervice wi'.h which filly fouls are won : but how few ask
their fouls ,
Whom do 1 finne againft ? what is the devils defigne in drawing me to finne ? Shall I tell thee? doll though ink
in thy finning > alas, he
'tis thy pieafure, or proht he delires
means nothing Jefle, he hath greater plots in his head than fo.
He hath by his Apoftafie proclaimed warre agaimt God, and
he brings thee by tinning to efpoufe his quarrel, and to jeopard
the life of thy foul in defence of his pride and luft
which that
he may do, he cares no more for the damnation of thy foul,
than the great Turk doth to fee a company of his (laves cutoff
for the carrying on of his defigne in allege: And dareft thou
venture to go Into the field uppn his quarrel againft God ?
Earth, tremble thou at the prefence of the Lord. This bloody ]oab
fets thee, where never any came off alive.
O {land not where
Gods bullets fly, throw down thy amies, or thou art a dead
;

O

W

man.
hatever others do, O ye Saints, abhorre the thoughts
of finning willingly, which when you do,you help the devil againft
God, and what more unnatural than for a childe to be feen in
armes

againft his father ?

CHAP.
Of

Vil.

Satans plot to defile the Chrijlitnsfpirit with

he art -ftmet.

The fecend po 'nt

*Z>oX. 2.

follows.

THatthefe wicked fpirits do

chiefly annoy the Saints with
and provoke them to fpiritual finnes. Sinners may be called fpiritual upon a double account ; either from the fubjeft
wherein they are a&ed, or from the objeft about which they are

converfant.
Firft, in

regard of the fubjeft

whereon fin is
all impure thoughts,

ftage

are

object be

flefhly luft,

acled,

;

when the fpirit or heart

this is a fpiritual

vile affections

and

finne

;

is

the

fuch

;
though the
becaufe they are

defires

yet are fpiritual finnes,

purely

AgainH
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fpirir,
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and break not forth unto the

outward man.
Secondly, in regard of the obje&,when that

is

fpiritual

and not

carnal, fuch as are idolatry, error, fpiritual pride, unbelief, &c.
both which Paul calls the plthinef: ofthefpirit^ and diitinguilheth

them froihfifthiKefeoftheflefhj

2

Cor.

SECT.

7. 1,

1.

Firft, ofthefirft, Satan labours what he can to provoke the
Chriftian to heart-finnes, tofiirreup and foment thefe inward
motions of finne in the Chrifiians bofome; hence it is he can

go about no duty but thefe (his Impeslmay call them) haunt
one motion or other darts in to interrupt him, as Pmj.
tells us of himfelfe, Wlen he would do good, evil wasfrefcnt yvrtb
him-, ifaChriftian fhould turne back, whenever thefe crofTe
the way of him, he lliould never go on his journey to heaven.
him,

It

is

the chief

game

the

devil hath left

God; now his field-army

to play

againlf

the

broken, and his commanding power taken away which he had over them, to come
out of thefe his holds where he lyes fculking, and fall upon
He knows his credit now is
their rear with thefe fuggeilions.
notfo great with the foul, as when it was his (lave; then no
drudgery work wasib hue that it would not do at his command, Djt now the foul i> out of his bondage, and he muit
not think to command anothers fervantas his own No, all he
can do is to watch the fitted feafon (when the Chrifiian leaft
fufpe&s) and then to prefent fome finful motion handlbmely
dreft up to the eye of the foul, that the Chrifihn may (before
he is aware) take this brat up and handle it in his thoughts, till
am this he knovves
at laft he makes it his own by embracing it
wil! defile the foul, and may be this boyfent in at the win dow
may open the door to let in a greater thief j or if he lliould not
foprevaile, yet the guilt of thefe heart-finnes, yea their very
neighbour-hood will be a fad vexation to a gracious heart,
whole nature is fo pure that it abhorres all hlthineffe ( lb that to
de haunted with iuch; motions is, asif a living man.fbould be
children cf

is

••

;

,

,

;

chahrii

?5

6
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chain'd to a (Unking carafe, that wherever he goes he muft
draw that after him ) and whole love is fo dear to Chrift that it

cannot bear the company of thofe thoughts wim out amazement
andhorrour, which are fo contrary and abuftve to his beloved.
This makes Satan fo deiirous to be ever raking in the unregenerate part,that as a dun^hil lUrr'd, it may offend them both with
the noifome ftjfeames which arife from it.

SECT.
Ufe

i.

2.

fr'utt, * et this be for trial of thy fpiritual ftate. What entertainment findes Satan when he comes with thefe fpirituals of
wickednefTe, and folicites thee to dwell on them? canft thou
difpenie with the filthinefle of thyfpirit, fothy hands be clean?
or doft thou wreftle againft thefe heart-finnes as well as others ?
I do not ask whether fuch guefts come within thy door,for the
worft of finnes may be found in the motions of them, not only
palling by the door of aChrifUan, but looking in alio, as holy
motions may be found ftirring in the bofome of wicked men:
but I ask thee whether thou canft finde in thy heart to lodge
thefe guefts and bid them welcome.
'Tis like thou wouldft not
be feen to walk in the ftreet with fuch company,not lead a whore
by the hand through the Town, not violently break open thy
neighbours houle to murder or rob him
but canft thou not
under thy own roofe, in the withdrawing room of thy foul let
thy thoughts, hold up an unclean luft, while thy heart commits
fpeculative folly with it ? canft thou not draw thy neighbour
into thy den, and there rend him limb from limb by thy malice,
and thy heart not fo much as cry murder, murder? In a word
canft thou hide any one hnne in the vance roofe of thy heart,
there to five the life of it when enquired after by the Word and
Spirit,as Rahab hid the fpies,and fenr the King of Jerlchoes meffengers to purfue them, as if they had been gone ? Perhaps thou
canft fay, the adulterer, the murtherer is not here,thou haft fent
thefe finnes away long ago, and all this while thou hideft them
the love of thy foul; know it or thou fhalt another day know
it to thy coft, thou art Hark naught.
If there were a fpark of
:

,

the-
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life of God or the love of Chriil in thy bofome ,
though
thou couldft not hinder fuch motions in thy foul, yet thou
wouldftnot conceal them, much lefle nourifh them in thy bofome; when over-powered by them thou wouldft call in hdp
from heaven againft thefe deftroyers of thy foul.
ye Saints , to God by a
Secondly, (new your loyalty,
vigorous refinance of, and wreftling againft thefe fpi icuals of
wickednefTe. Firft, Confider, Chriftian, heart-finnes are fins

the

O

Ufe t.

any ; The thought of foolijhnejfe is finne, Prov. 24. 9.
Mercury poyfon in the water diftill'd, as well as in the groiie
body. Uncleannefle,Covetoufnefie, Murder,are fuch in the heart
as well as in the outward ; every point of hell, is hell.
Secondly, confider thy fpirit is the feat of the Holy Spirit. He
takes up the whole heart for his lodging, and 'tis time for him
to be gone when he fees his houfe let over his head. Defile not
thy fpirit, till thou art weary of his company.
ThirdIy,Confider, theremaybemorewickedneneinafin of the heart, than
of the hand and outward man ; for the aggravation of thefe is
taken from the behaviour of the hearc in the act.
The more, of
the heart and fpirit is let out, the more malignity is let in to
To back^/lide in heart, is more than to backany finful aft.
flide;'tisthe comfort of a poor foul when tempted and troubled
for his relapfes,that though his foot Aides back,yet his heart turns
not back, but faceth Heaven and Chrift at the fame time ; fo to
et-re in tie heart, is worfe than to have an errour in the head;
therefore God aggravates Ifrajs fmmwkhthis y Thy do<z/>vajs
ft^
erre Ik their heart.
Their hearts runne th^m upon th^ errour,
they liked Idolatry, and fo were foon made to believe what pleafed them beft.As on the contrary ,th * more of the heart and fpirit
is in any holy fervice,the more real goodnefs there is in it,though
it fall fliort of others in the outward expreflion.
The Widows
two mites furpaffed all the reft, Chrift himfelf being Judge ; fo
in finne,though the internal acts of hnne in thoughts and affections feem light upon mans balance if compared with outward
acts, yet thefe may be fo circumftanciated that they may exceed
the orher in Gods account; Tetsr layes the accent of Magus his
finne on the wicked thought, which his words betrayed r o be in
his heart, Pray God, ifper haps the thought 0; thy hear: may be forgiven, Acts 8. a:. Sauls finne in fpaiing cyfgag, and ftving
as well as

is

L

1

the

,

(
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the beft of the fheep and oxen, which he was commanded to deltroy, was materially a farre lefle fin than Davids adultery
and murder, yet it is made equal with a greater than both, even
witchcraft

k

felfe,

1

and whence receiv'd

Sam.1^.2^.

his

but from the wickedneffe of his heart, that
was worfe than Davids when deepeft in the temptation ?
how hard
Fourthly, if Satan get into thy fpirit and defile it,
thou haft already fipt of his
wilt thou finde it to ftay there ?
broth, and now art more likely to be overcome at laft to fit down
fin fuch a dye,

O

and make thy full meale ofth.it, which by rafting hath vitiated thy
It were ftrange if while thou art mufing,and thy
palate already.
heart hot with the thoughts oflulfc, the fire fhould not break fortn
atth;
C)

„&
jtrfy
^

lips,

or worfe.

But what help have we againft
ons ?

this

fort of Satans temptati-

fuppofe thee a Chriftian, that makeft this queftion ; and if
thou doi\ it in the plainneffe of thy heart it proves thee one.
Who befides will, or can defire in eameft tobeeafed ofthefe
I

guefts? even

when a

carnal heart

them, he would be loath

prayes for deliverance

his prayer

fhould be heard.

from

J^ot yet

Lord, the heart of fuch a one cryes,
felf.

Sin

is

as Attftin confeffed of himof the foul as children are of
favour in our eyes, yea more,

as truely the orT-fprin^

ourbodyes, and it finds as much
forthehnner can flay a fon to fave a fin alive , CMicah 6.7.
and of all finnes none are more made on than thcfe heartiins.

becaufe they are the firft-born of the finful heart, and the
is laid out upon them.
Secondly, becaufe the heart hath more fcope in them than in

Firft,

chiefert ftrength of the foul

outward a6ts. The proud man is flaked down oft to a fhort
ftate, and cannot ruffle it in the world, and appear to others
in that pomp he would; but within his own bofome he can fet
up a fog;, ?nd in his own foolifh heart prefent himfelfas great
he pleafeth.
The malicious can kill inhisdeiires
few minutes, as the Angel fmote in a night of 5Vnr.clxnbs hoft.
T^ero thus could flay all B^me on the block at
once.

a Prince

as

many

in a

as

widi t!ie foul when the other leave
the finner hath criplc J his body with drunkenneiTe

Thirdly, rhefe ("ns ffry
-it ;

when

aud
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and nlrhineffe, and proves m'les emeriti:* , cannot follow the decamp any longer in thofe waves, then rhefe curfed lulls will
entertain the finner with (lories of his old pranks and pleaIn a word, thefe inward lufts of the heart have nothing
lures.
but the confidence of a Deity to quell them.
Other fins put
the firmer to fhame before men, andasfome that believed on
Chrilt, durit not confefie him openly becaufe they loved the
praifeofmen, fo there are fanners who are kept from vouching their lufts openly, for the fame tendernefTe to their reputation ; but here is no feare of that, iftheycanbut forget that
heaven fees them, or perfwade themfelves there is no danger
from thence ; the coaft then is clear, they may be as wicked as
Thefe make inward firs fohurg'dand embraced.
they pleafe.
If thou therefore canft finde thy heart fet againft thefe , I
may .venture to call thee a Chriftian, and for thy help againft
them,
Firft, be earneft with God in prayer to move and order thy
If the tongue be fuch an unheart in its thoughts and defires.
ruly thing that few can tame; O what is the heart where fuch
a multitude of thoughts are flying forth as thick as bees fromthehive, and fparks from the furnace It is not in man, not
in the holieft on earth to do this without divine afliftance.
Therefore we finde David fo often crying out in this refped to
order his fteps in his Word, to unite his heart to his feare, toen-

9

vils

*.

!

cline his heart to his testimonies.

As a

fervant,

when the

childe

and will not be ruled by him, calls out
to the father to come to him, whonofooner fpeaks but all is
whilt with him ; No doubt holy David found his heart beyond
his skill or power, that makes him fo oft do its errand to God.
Indeed God hath promifed thus much to his children, to order
their fteps for them, Pfal. 37. 22. only he looks they iliould

he tends

is

troublefome,

Commit thy irorl^ tr,
to him for that end.
Lord y and thy tl oughts jkall beeflMjhedy Prov. 1(5. 3. or
Art thou fetting thy face towards an Ordinance,
ordered.
where thou art fure to meet Satan, who will be difturbing thee
with worldly thoughts, and may be worfe ? Let God know from
thy mouth whither thou art going, and what thy feares are
never doth the foul march in fo goodly order, as when it puts it
bring their hearts

/

the

;

felf

under the conduct of God.

LI

2.

Secondly,

'

Againfi ff initial wichgdtieffe.
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fet a fir ong guard about thy outward fenfes : thefe
Take
places, efpecially the eye and the eare.
landing
are Satans
difcourfe
feldome
vaine
ar
thefe
paCr
imported
thcu
;
wh
heec
ieth without lea\ ingicme cincture upon the heart, as unwholer

Secondly,

*•

-.t

fo
i'oiv.e aire inclines toputrefaetion things lweet in themfelves'
unfavoury dilVourie to corrupt the min:!e that is pure ; look
ihoubre^uhefHhereforeinaclearaire. And. for thy eye, let ic
not wander, wanton objects caufe wanton thouLnts. Job
knew his eye an his thoughts were like to go together, and
Xoh
therefore to iecure one, he covenants- .with the other,
:

:

51.

r..

upon thy felf in a day,and obferve what
company is with thy heart. A careful Mailer will ever and anon be looking into his work-houfe, and fee what his fervants
Thirdly, often reflect

We

may
are doing, anct a wife Chriflian fhould do the fame.
know by the noiie in the fchool, the Mailer is not there much
of the mil-rule in our bolbmes arileth from the neglect of vilifr
:

ing our

make

Now

hearts-.

when thou

art parlying

with thy foul,

this threefold enquiry.

whether that which thy heart is thinking on be good
or evil. If evil and wicked, fuch as are proud, unclean,di(truftful thoughts, lnewthyabhorrency of them, and chide thy foul
fharply for fo much as holding conference with them, of which
nou L ht can come, but dishonour to God, and mifchief to thy
own foul, and ftirre up thy heart to mourne for the evil neLh-r
bour-hood of them, and by this thou fhalt give a teftimony'of
Firft,

Jm

t

thy faithfulnefle to God. When- David mourn 'd for Ab-acr ,
Jfrael 'tisfaid understood that day ^ that it wot not of tke.King

all

tojiay

Thy mourning for them will fhew
much of thee, as of Satan.

Abner

are not fo

Secondly,

2>

:

if

thefe thoughts

they be not broadly wicked, enquire whether

no fubGod, thy own good or others and if
fo, leave not till thou haft made thyself apprehenfive of Satans
deligne on thee in them ; though fuch are not for thy purpofe,
they.be not empty, frothy, vaine imaginations,that have

ferviency to the glory of

•

;

yet they are for bis, they ferve his turn to keep thee from better.
All the water is loft that runnes befide the Mill, and all thy
thoushtsare walle which help thee not to-do Gods work, wrthal

iachy general or particular

calling-.

The Bee

will

norfitona
flower.:

AgainU
flower
an.

vv

no honey can be

here

Why fitted thou here idle

when thou haft fo much

to
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fuckt, neither fhould the Chrifti(thou fhouklett fay to thy foul

)

do for God and thy foul, and

io little

time to difpatch it in ?
Thirdly ,if thou findeft they are good for matter thy heart is bufied about^then enquire whether they be goodfortime and manner, which being wanting they degenerate,
that i; good fruit which is brought forth
Fifft, for the feafon
Chriii liked the work his mother would have put
initsfeafon.
him upon as well herfelf, John 2, but his time was not come.
Good thoughts and meditations mifplaced,- are like fome interpretations of Scripture^ooitruthsjbutbadexpoiitions ; they
fit not the place they are drawn from, nor thefe the time.
To
pray when we iliould hear, or be muling on the Sermon.
when we fhould pray, this is to rob God one way to pay

3.

;

him

x,

another.
Secondly, carefully obferve the manner, Thy heart may meditate a good matter , and fpoil it in the. doing. Thou art may be
.

2

j

muling of thy finnes, and affecting thy heart into a fenfe
of them, but fo, that while thou art ftirring up thy forrow thou

weakened thy faith on the promife, that is thy finne. He is a
bad Chyrurgion, th.u in opening a veine goes fo deep that he cuts
an artery, and lames the arme.if not kills the man. Or -thou art
thinking of thy family and providing for that, this thou oughteft
todoand wert worfe than an infidel if thou negle&eft, but may
be thefe.thoughts are fo diftra&ing and diftruftful as if there were
no promife,no providence to relieve thee. God takes this ill, because it reflects upon his care of thee; O how near doth our duty
here ftanqto our finne
fo much care isneceflfary ballaft to the
foul, a little more finks it under the waves of unbelief; like fome
things very wholefome, but one. degree more of hotorcolcl
would make them poyfon.
!

::i

chap:

.;

I

^
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CHAP.
How

Satan labours

VIII.

to corrupt the

wkh

Chriftiam minde

err cur.

THe fecbnd

fort of fpiritual finnes are fuch as are not only
ailed in the fpir it, but are converfont about fpirirual objects proper to the fouls nature that is a fririr, and not laid out
in carnal paflions of flefhly lufts, in which the foul a£ts butasa

Pander for the body, and partakes of their delLhts only by way
of fympathy ; for as the foul feels the bodies pains no other way
than by fympathy fo neither doth it lliare in the pleafures of the
flefh by any proper tafte it hach of them, but only from its near
neighbourhood with the body doth fympathize wirh its joy;
but in fpirirual wickednefles that corrupt the minde, here the

moves in its own fphere, with a delight proper to
and there are no leffe of thefe than the other. There
foul

it felfe

is hardly
but hath fame fpiritual fin analogical to it, as
there is no fpecies of creatures on the land but may

afleilily lurt,

they fay

Thus the heart of man can produce
be pattern'd in the fea
for whoredom and unfpiritual finnes anfwerirg carnal lufts
:

;

cleanneflk of the fleOi,

there

is

from which rhe

idolatry

call'd in Scripture fpi-

of Antichriit is call'd fpiritual Solom', for fenfual drunkenne{Ye,there is a drunkenncfs of the
minde intoxicating the judgment with errour, a drunkennefs of
the heart in cares and fea res ; for carnal pride in beaury^ richer,
honour", there is a fpirirual pride of gifts, graces, &c. Now Satan
in an efpecial manner affaulrs the Christian wirh iuch as rhefe ;
it would require a larger difcourfe than I can allow to run over
the feveral kindes of them I ftiall of many pick out two or three.
As firlt,Saran labours to corrupt the minde with erroneous principles, he was at work at the very firlt planracionofthe Gofpef,
(owing his darnel, aflbon aloiolt as Chrift hiswheate, which
fprung up in pernicious errours, even in the Apoltles times,which
made them take the weeding-hook into their hands, and in all
their Epiftles labour to countermine Satan in this defign.
Now
rirual adultery,

feat

;

Satan

'

Agamfl JpiritHul wkkedneffe.

u

Satan hath a threefold defign in this his endeavour to corrupt the
mindes of men, efpeciaUy Profeflours, with errour.
.

_

.

SECT,
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Firft, he doth this in defpite to God, againft whom he cannot vent his malice at a higher rate than by corrupting his
truth, which God hath fo highly honoured, Tfal. 138. 2.
Thou haft magnified thy Word above all thy Name, Every creature bears the Name of God, but in his Word and truth dierein
contained 'tis writ at length, and therefore he is more choice of
this, than of all his other works; he cares not much what becomes of the world and all in it, fo he keeps his Word, and
Ere long we fhall fee the world on a light, flame,
faves his truth.
the heavens and earth {hallpaffe away, £#*• the Word of the Lord
When God will, he can make more fuch
endures for ever.
worlds as "this is, but he cannot make another truth, and thereSatan knowing this,
fore he will not lofe one iota thereof.
fets all his wits on work to deface this truth, and disfigure it by
unfound doctrine. The Word is the glafle in which we fee God,
and feeing him are changed into his likenelfe by his. Spirit. If
this glafle be crackt, then our conceptions we have of God will
mif-reprefent him unto us, whereas the Word in its native clearneffe fets him out in all his glory unto our eye.
Secondly, he endeavours to draw into this fpiritual fin of errour, asthe moft fubtil and effectual means to weaken, if not
deltroy the power of godlineffe in them.
The ApoiHe joynes
the Spirit of power and a found minde together, zTim. 1.7*
Indeed the power of holinefle in practice depends much on the
founanefle of judgement.
Godlineffe is the childe of truth,
and it mult be nurit, if we will have it thrive with no other milk
than of its own mother. Therefore we are exhorted to def.re the
fmcere milkjif the Pi ord, that we may grow, 1 Pet. 2. 2. £fohw yAKa,
t
if this milk b: but a little dafli't with errour, it is not fo nutritive.
All errour, how innocent foever any may feem, (like the
Ivy J draws away the (Iren^th of the fouls love from holinefle.
Hofea tells us, whoredom and wine takeaway the heart; now
errour is fpiritual adultery.
P*w//peakj of his efpoufing them

to

%*

2

q6±

Againft ftiritnal wickgdneffe.
to Chrift ; when a perfon receives an errour, he takes a ftranger
into Chrifts bed, and it is the nature of adulterous love to takeaway the wifes heart from her true husband, that (he delights

not in his company fo much as of her adulterous lover : and do
we not fee it at this day fulfilled ? do not many ihew more zeal
in contending for one errour,than for many truths? how ftrangely are the hearts of many taken off from the wayes of God
their love cool'd to the Ordinances and Meflengers of Chrift ?
and all this occasioned by fome corrupt principle got into their
bofomes, which controuls Chrift and his truth, as Hagar and
Indeed Chrift will never enher fon did Sarah and her childe.
joy true conjugal love from the foul, till like Abraham he turns
thefeoutof doors. Errour is not fo innocent a thing as many think it ; it is as unwholefome food to the body, that poyfons the fpirits and furfeits the whole body, which feldome pafAs the knowledge of
feth away and not break out into lores.
Chrift carries a foul above the pollution of the world, fo errour entangles and betrayes it to thoie lufis, whole hands it had e.

fcaped.
j.

Thirdly, Satan in drawing a foul into this fpiritual fin hath a
deiigne to difturb the peace of the Church, which
iliattered

when this nre-fhip comes among them.

is rent and
/ hear (faith
be U eve /V, for

Among yon*, and I fart ly
Cor. 1 1 1 8, 1 9. implying that divilions
Errour cannot well agree
are the natural ifliie of hereiie.
with errour, except it be againft the truth, then indeed ( like
Pi Lite and Herod ) they are eafily made friends,but when truth
feems to be overcome, and the battel is over with that, then they
fall out among themfelves, and therefore it is no wonder if.it be
Sirs, what a fvveet (\fotroublefome a neighbour to truth.
knee and peace was there among ChrilU.ins a cozen years ago ;
methinks the looking back to tho re blefled dayes in this refpecl;
(though they had alfo anoLher way their troubles, yet not fo
uncomfortable, becaufe that llorme united , this fcatters the
Saints fpirits) is joyous to remember in what unity and love Chriftians vvalk't, that the Perfecutcrs of thofe times might. have
Aid, as their PredeceiTours did of the Saints in primitive times,
Se ho* they love one another \ but now alas they may jeere and
fay,See how they that loved fo dearly are ready to pluck one anorhers thro ats out.
SECT.
Taxi)

there are divifions

there mttft be hertfes,

1

.

O
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The application of this ilia be only in a word of exhortation to ail, efpecially you who bear the name of Chrift by a more
1 1

eminent Profemon of him.

O

beware of this foul-infe&ion
I hope you do not think it needleffe,
of the head.
This plague is begun , yea
the diieafe of the times.

this leprofie

for

'tis

not a flock, a Congregation hardly that hath not
Paul was a Preacher the beftof us all
may write after, and he prefleth thisiiome upon the Saints, yea,
in the conftant courfe of his preaching it made a piece of his
fpreads apace
this fcab

;

among them.

Sermon, s/itts 20. 30, 31. hefets
work: Take heed to your fe Ives y and to
tjjis,

us Preachers alfo
all the flockj

on

this

for I know

that after my, departure (hall grievous, wolves enter.

;

alfo

of

men arlfe fpeakjng perverfe things ; therefore
prefents his ovvn example, that he hardly
he
then
And
watch.
made a Sermon for feveral years, but this was part of it to warn
every one night and day with tears. We need not prophefie
what Impoftors may come upon the ftage, when we gooff:
There are too many at prefent above board of this gang, drawAnd if it be our duty to warn you of
ing difciples after them.
to
watch,left
'tis
yours
you by any of them be led
them,furely

your

oven felves [hall

into temptation this hour thereof, wherein Satan is let loofe in
May you not as eafo great a measure to deceive the Nation
fily be fovvered with this leaven, as the difciples whom Chrift bids
.

beware? Are you priviled;ed above rhofe famous Churches of
Galatia and Corinth, many of which were bewitched with falfe
teachers, and in a manner turned to another Gofpel ? Is Satan
grown Orthodox, or have his inftruments loft their cunning,
who hunt for fouls. ? In a word, is there not afympathy between
thy corrupt hearc and errour? Halt thou not a difpofition,
which like the fomes of the! earth., makes it natural for thefe
weeds to grow in thy fo.ile. Seeft thou not many proftrated by
and
this enemy, who fate upon the mountain* of their faith,
thou, he. ic fhould never hive been removed, furely they would
hive took it ill to hue been told you are the men and women
that will decry Sabbath;, which now ye count holy ; you will
turnPelagim?, who now defie the name you will defpife Prophecy
;

;

Mm
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who now feem fo much to honour the Prophets
family-duties out of doors, who dare not now
throw
you
c
out of doors, till you have prayed there. Yet thefe, and
more than thefe are come to pafle, and doth it not behove thee
(Chriftian) to take heed led thou falleftalib? and that thou
phecyicfelf,
will

mayeft not,
I.

make it

to get a through change of thy
be in thee, and thou beeft
matter
of
the
heart.
bottom'd by a lively faith on Chrift, thou art then fafe, I do net
lay wholly free from all errour, but this I am fure, free from in77;*/ went out from us,
gulphing thy foul in damning errour.
bat they were not of'us , for t'fthej hadbeen of
Saint
faith
John)
(
us they would no doubt have continued with us. I John 2. I p. As if
he had faid, they had fome outward Profeflion, and common
work of the Spirit with us, which they have either loft or carried
over to the devils quarters, but they never had the unction of
the fan&fying Spirit. Bythisz^.io. he diftinguitheth them, and
comforts the iincere ones, who pollibly might feare their own fall
by their departure : But ye have an unttion from the Holy Oney
and ye know all things. "Tis one thing to know a truth, and another thing to know it by un&ion. An hypocrite may do the former, the Saint only the latter. It is this un&ion which °ives the
foul the favour of the knowledge of Chrift ? thofe are the fit
prey for Impoftors, who are enlightened, but not enlivened.
this as an anit's good to have the heart eftabliih't with grace,
chor will keep us from being (ct a drift, and carried about with
divers andftrange doctrines, as the Apoftle teacheth us, Heb.
Firft,

thy chief care

If once the root

O

2j

Secondly, ply the work of mortification.
Crucifie the flefh
Herefie though a fpiritual finne , yet by the Apoftle
reckon 'd among the deeds of the flefh, Gal. «?. 20. becaufe it is
occafioned by flefhly motives, and nourifht by carnal food and
daily.

fuel.

Never any

turn'd Heretick, but flefh was at the bottome,

or a Iudof pride ; 'twas the way
to Court, or fecur'd rljeir eftates, and faved their lives,, as fomctimes the reward of truth is fire and fagot; fome pad or other
is in the draw when lead feen,
and therefore it's no wonder that
berefies ftiould end in the flefh, which in a manner fprang from

either they ferved their belly,

ic.

The iheume

in the head afcends in. fumes

from the ftomack,
and
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and retumes thither, or unto the lungs which at laft free and
Carnal affections firfl fend up their fumes to the unulcerate
derflanding, clouding that, yea, bribing ic to receive fuch and
fuch principles for truths, which embraced, fall down into the
:

life

So

that,

engagements to the

fleih,

corrupting that with the ulcer of profanenefie.

Chriflian, if once thou canfl take otf thy

and become a free-man, fo
thy carnal

fears or hopes,

as not to give thy vote to gratifie
thou wilt then be a fure friend to

truth.

Thirdly, waite confeionably on the Miniftry of the Word.
Satan commonly flops the eare from hearing found Doctrine,
before he opens it to embrace corrupt.
This is the method of
fouls apoitatizing

from

2 Tim. 4. 3, 4. They frail turn
andfrail be turned untofables. Satan like

truth,

their cores from the truth y

a cunning thief drawes the foul out of the road into fome lane
or corner, and there robs him of the truth. By rejecting of one
Ordinance we deprive our felves of the blefling of all other : fay
not that thouprayeft to be led into truth, he will not hear thy
prayer if thou turneft thine eare from hearing the law. He that
loves his childc when he fees him play the truant,will whip him to
If God loves a foul, he will bring him back to the Word
fchool
with fhame and for row.
Fourthly, When thou hearefl any unufual Doctrine, though
never foplealing, make not up the match haftily with it: nave
fome better teflimony of ic before you open your heart to it.
The Apoftle indeed bids us erne tain grangers, for fome have entertain 'd Angels unawares, Heb. 13. 3. but he would not have
:

us carried about with ftrange Dottrine, ver. 9. by this I

fome h.we entertained devil?.
ject a doc-trine,

wait and enquire.

becaufe

am fure

not enough to rebut ground we have to

I confeflte, 'tis

ftrange to us,

Taul marvelled

that the Galttians

werefo

foon removed from him, who had called them unto the grace
of Chrift, unto another Gofpel; they might fure have flayed
till they had acquainted T^/with it, and asked his judgement;
what, nofooncran Impoftour come inroth* countrey and open his pack, but buy all his ware at firft f ght ? O friends,
were it not more vvifdom to pray fuch new nations over and over
again, to fearch the Word and our hearts by it, yea, not to
If your
truft our own hearts, but call in counfel from others.
Mint2

Mm
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much credit with you, yet the moll holy,
Errour is like
eliabliih't
ChrilUans you can rinde.
and
nblc
hu
When thofe
rKh, which muLt be eaten new, or it will Rink.
how undangerous errours fprung up firftin New England,
fettled were many of the Churches? what an outis was made,as if
fome Mine of gold had been difcovered ; but in a while, when
thofe errours came to their complexion, and it was perceived
whither they were bound, to deftroy Churches, Ordinances ,
then fuch as feared God , who had
and Power of Godlinefle
i'lept afide, returned back with fhame and forrow.

Minit\er have not fo

O

.•

CHAP.
Of

fride

IX.

and how Satan tempts

cf Gifts,

the.

Cbri*

Jiiaft thereto,

THe fecond the

fpirit-ual

efpecially

him of
rial

a bleffed

wickednefTe which Satan provokes unto,
was the fin made

Saint,is fpiritual pride.This

Angel

a curfed Devil,

ftnne,fo he chiefly labours to derive

on our

and
it

as it was his perfoto the fons of ..men.
.•

Parents, that ever fince this
fcnne hath and doth claim a kind of regency in the heart, making
Firft , of evil ;
ufe both of bad and good to draw her Chariot.

and he

fo far prevailed

firil

Pride enters into the labours of other fins, they do but work
to make her brave, as fubjedts to uphold the flate and grandure
of their Prince: Thus you fhall fee fome drudge and droile ,
'tis to get
cheat, coien,opprefle;; and what mean they ?
an eftate to maintain their pride. Others fawn and flatter, lie, dilfemble, and for what? to help pride up fome mount of honour.

O

Again, it maketh ufe of that which is good, it can work with
Gods own tocles, his Ordinances, by which the, holy Spirit advanceth hisKingdome of grace in the hearts of his Saints. Th^fe

A

often are prolliruted to pride.
man may be very zealous inprayer, and painful in preaching, and all the while pride is the
Mali* r whom he ferves, though in Gods livery. It can take San-'
£tu„iry in rheholieltailions, and hide it fc If under the skirt of
vertue it felf.Thus while, a nun is exercifui- his charity,pride may;

be

AgainU
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h

be

the Idol in fecret for which he lavi;herh one his gold
freeIt is hard (tarving this tin, becaufe there is nothing almpft
but it can live on ; nothing fo bafe that a proud heart will not
ly.

be

lift

up with, and nothing fo facred but

it

profane

will

,

even

dare to drink in the bowles of the Sanctuary, nay, rather than
rtarve it will feed on the carcafes of other finnes; Dijfieile valds
T/itiattirpecc.itiim^ qxodexvitloria vitisrstm nafct'tr.
This mi-.

nion pride will ftir up the foul to refitt, yea, in a manner kill
fome fins, that fhe may boaftingly fhew the head of them, and
blow the creature up with the conceit of himfelf above others;
as the Pharifee who through pride bragged 'that he was not as
the Publicane ; fo that pride, if not look't to,»willhave to do,
every where, and hath a large fphere it moves in.
Nothing indeed (without divine alfiftance) the creature hath or doth, but
will foon become a prey to this devourer; but I am not to handle
it in its latitude. Pride is either converfant about carnal objects,
as pride

ritualj

former,

of beauty, ftrength, riches and fuch

like,

.

or about fpi-

we fhall fpeak a little to. I confeffe for the
polTibly a Saint may be catched in them, nofinne to be

the latter

flighted, yet not fo commonly, for ordinarily pride is of thofe
perfections which are fuitable, if not proper to the ftate and
thus the Mufician, he isproud of the skill he
calling we are in
:

hath in his Art, by which he excells others of his rank,
The
Scholar, though he can play perhaps as well, yet is not proud of
that, but looks on it as beneath him ; no,
he is proud of his
the life
learning and choice notions , andfo of others.
of aChriilianasaChriftian, isfuperiourto the life of man as a

Now

man; and therefore doth not value himfelf by thefe which arc
beneath him, but in higher and more raifed perfections, which,
fuit a Chriltians calling.
As a natural man is proud of perfections fuitable to his natural eftate, as honour, beauty ; fo theChriftian is prone chiefly, to be puffed up with perfections fuitable to his

life

;

I fhall

name three

Grace, pride of priviledges
chiefly labours to entangle

;

.

pride

of Gifts, pride of-

thefe are, the things which Satan

him

in.

i
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Pride of Gifts. By Gifts I mean thofe fupernatural awith which the Spirit of God doth enrich and endow
themindesof men, for edification of the body of Chrift j of
Firft,

bilities,

which gifts the Apoftle tells us there is great diverfity, and all
from the fame Spirit, 1 Cor. 12.4. There is not greater variety of colours, and qualities in plants and flowers, with which
the earth like a carpet of needle-work is variegated for the delight and fervice of man, than there is of gifts in the mindes of
men, natural and fpirirual to render them ufeful to one another,
both in civil focieties and Chriftian fellowship. The Chriftian
as well as man is intended to be a fociable creature, and for the

managing this fpiritual Common-wealth among Chriftigracioufly provide and impart gifts^.
fuitable to the place every one ftands in to his brethren, as the
veffels are larger or leffe in the body natural according ro their
place therein. Now Satan labours what he can to taint thefe
gifts, and fly-blow them with pride in the Chriiiian, .that Co he
may fpoile the Chriftians trade and commerce, which is mutually maintained by the gifts and graces of one another.
Pride
of gifts hinders the Chriftians trade, at kail thriving by their commerce two wayes.
Firft, pride of gifts is the caufe why we do fo little good with
better

ans;

God doth wifely and

them to others.
Secondly,

why we

receive fo little

good from the

gifts

of

others.
1.

pride of gifts hinders the doing of good by them tooand that upon a threefold account.
Firft, pri de diverts a man from aiming at that end; fo far as
pride prevails the man prayes, preaches, &c. rather to be thought
good by others, than to do good to others ; rather to enthrone
himfelf than Chrift, in the opinions and hearts of his hearers.
Pride carries the man aloft, to be admired for the height of his
parts and notions, and will not fufferhim toftoopfolovv as to
fpeak of plain truths, or if he does, not plainly he muft have
fome fine lace, though on a plain ftufte, fuch a one may tickle the
Firft,

thers,
lt

;

eare.

Againji Jpiritnal wkkedneffe.
do

care, but very unlikely to
that

real

good

to the fouls
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alas, it is

not

he attends.

Secondly, if this painted fezafo! of pride be perceived to look
but at the window in any exercife, whether of preaching, prayer,
or conference, it doth beget a difdain in the fpirits of thofe that
heare fuch a one both good and bad.
Tis a iin very odious to a
gracious heart, and oft-times makes the ftomack go againft the
food; though good, through their abhorrencyof that pride
they fee in the instrument. It is indeed their weaknefle, but wo

2«

to them that by their pride lead them into temptation nay,thofe
may be in the fame kinde, like not that in another which they favour in rhemfelves, andfo prejudiced,return as
!

that are bad and

bad

as they

went.

pride of gifts robs us of Gods blefllng in the ufe of
them. The humble man may have Satan at his right hand to
oppofe him, but be fure the proud man fhall finde God himfelf
there to refift him, whenever he goes about any duty. God
proclaims fo much, and would have the proud man know whenever he meets him he will oppofe him ; he refift s the frond. Great
gifts are beautiful as %jchel^ but pride makes them alfo barren
like her.
Either we muft lay felfe afide, or God will lay us
Thirdly,

j.

afide.

Secondly, pride of gifts hinders the receiving of good from
Pride fills the foul, and a full foul will take nothing
from God, much leflefrom man to do it good. Such a one is
very dainty; It is not every Sermon, though wholefome food,

4»

others.

nor every prayer, though favoury, will go down, he muft have
a choice di{h, he thinks he hath better than this of his own, and
is fuch a one like to get good ? And truely we may fee it, that as
the plain Plowman that can eate of any nomely food if whole-

fome; hath more

and is able to do more work

health,

in a day,

than many enjoy or can do in their whole life, that are nice,
fqueamirh, and courtly in their fare ; fo the humble Chriftian
that can feed on plain truths, and Ordinances which have not
fo much of the Art of man to commend them to their palate,
enjoy more oF God, and can do more for God, than the nicer
fort of Profeffours, who are all to be ferved in a lordly difh of
rare gifts.
The Church of Corinth was famous for gifts above otheir Churches, 1 £ w. 1. biit not in grace ; none fo charged for
.

weaknefle:

•

Qj2

Againft ftiritnal wichgdwffe.
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^r.3.2. he calls them carnal , babes m
not able to digeft mans meat; 1 have fedyon,
faith Pan/, withmill^andnotwithmeat', for hitherto ye were not
Why ? what is the
able to bear -it, neither yet now are ye able.

weAneffe in that,

i

Chrifti fo weak, as

.matter? the reafon lies, verfe 3. Ye are carnal, there is aniongyott
envie and strifejjQxi.^.Or.efaith^Iam of Paul\another,l am of Aj> olios.
Pride makes them take parts, and make fides, one for this
Preacher, another for that, as they fancied one to excel another.
And this is not the way to thrive, pride deftroyes love, and'love
wanting edification is loft. The Devil hath made foul work in the
Church by this Engwe.Zanchy tells of one in Ge*eva,\yho being
delired to go hear Vinttu, that preach't at the fame time with
CWz//tf,anfweredhisfriend,If Paul were to preach, reiitto Paulo
'Calvinum audirem :I would leave Paul himfelf to hear Calvin,
And will pride in the gifts of another fo far tranfport, even to
the borders of blafphemypwhat work then will pride make,when
the gifts
are a
D

mans own

?

SECT.

2.

;

Dorh Satan thus

«/*

ftir up Saints to this fpiritual pride of gifts ?
here is a word to you that have mean gifts, yet truth of
graced content with thy condition. Perhaps when thou hear*elt others, how enlargedly they pray, how able to difcourfe of
the truths of God, and the like, thou art ready to go into a corner, and mourn to think how weak thy memory, how dull thy

firft,

apprehenhon, how (iraitened thy fpirir, hardly able (''though in
) to utter and exprefle thy mind to God in prayer.
thou art ready to think thofe the happy men and women, and
almoll murrnure at thy condition; well, canft thou noi fay ,thoui,h
I have not words I hope I have faith, I cannot c.ifpute for the
truth, but I am willing to fuflfer for it; I cannot remember a
Sermon, but I never hear the Word, but I hate fin and love
Chrift more than ever: Lord, thou knoweit I love thee ? Truly
(Chriftian) thou halt the better part ; thou little think'tf what a
mercy may'be wrapt up even in die meannes of thy gifts^or what
remptarions their gifts expofethem to , which God for ou r ht I
know may in mercy deny thee. ]ofc.p,js Coat made him finer
fecret

O

than

Againfh jpmtualmck§dneffe.
than

his
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brethren, but this caufed all his trouble,

this fet the

Archers a {hooting thsir Arrowes into his fide ; thus great gifts
lift a Saint up a little higher in the eyes of men, but it occasions
many temptations which thou meeteft not with , that art kept
low, what with envy from their brethren, malice from Satan,
and pride in their own hearts; I dare fay, nonefinde fo hard a
work to go to heaven as fuch, much ado to bear up againft thofe
waves and windes, while thou creepeftalon.} the lliore under
It is with fuch as with fome great Lord
the winde to heaven.
of little eftate, a meaner man oft hath money in his purfe, when
great
he ruth none, and can lend his Lordihipfome at a need
gifts and parts are tirles of honour among men, but many fuch
may come and borrow grace and comfort of a mean gifted broO poor
ther ; poffibly the Preacher of his poor neighbour.
Christian, do not murmure or envy them, but rather pity and
pray for them, they need it more than others his gifts are thine ;
:

thy "race

is

for thy felf; thou art like a

Merchuu

that hath his

Favour goes to Sea, but he hath his Adventure without hazard
brought hone. Thou joyneft with him in prayer, haft the help of
not the temptation of his pride.
Secondly, doth Satan labour thus to draw to pride of gifts?
this fpeaks a word to you to whom God hath given more gifts
than ordinary ,beware of pride,thatis now your fnare. Satan is at
vvork,if pollible he will turn your Artillery againft your felf
thy
fafety lies in thy humility, if this lock be cut the legions of hell are
his gifts,but

r
^e

2

;

on

thee. Remember

whom thou wreftleft with,

fpiritual

wicked-

ne(Te,and their play is to lift up,that they may give the forer fall.
the more to (lir up thy heart againft- it,, I fhall adde fame

Now

foul-humbling confederations.
Firft, conlider theie fpiritual gifts are not thy own, and wilt
thou be proud of anothers bountyfls not God the Founder, and
can he not foon be the Confo-jnder of thy gifts ?. thou that aft
proud of thy gourd,what wilt thou be when i^ is gone?furelv then
thou wilt be peeviih and angry,and truly trnutakeftthe coufe to
be ltrip't of them. Gifts come on other terms than- grace God
gives grace as a free-hold,it hath the promife of this and another
world,bur gifts come on liking;thoagh a father will njt caft oft*
his childe,yet he may take away hisiine coat and ornaments, if
proud of them.
Secondly,
n

N

ta

'
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As the li^ht of the
f e en ily, guts are not meerly tor thy felt*.
Sun is minitterial, itfhinesnot for it felt* fo all thy gifts are

2.

:

Cijtsfor tie edifying of tie body. Suppofe a man
fhould leave a cheft of money in your hands to be diftributed
to Others, what foliy is it in [his maii to put this into his own Inothers

for
•

;

ventory, and applaud himlelf that he hath fo much money? Poor
foul, thou art but Gods Executour, and by that time thou haft
paid all the Lagaeies, thou wilt fee little left for thee to brag and

boau
3-

of.

know (Chrillian) thou fhalt be accountable for thefe
now with what face can a proud foul look on God?
one left an Executor to pay Legacies, and this man

Thirdly,
talents;

Suppofe
fhould pay them not as Legacies of another, but gifts of his own.
Chrift at his afcenlion gave gifts, that his children fhould receive, thou hail fome in thy hand
now a proud foul gives out
;

all,

not

O

himfelf.

honour

Legacy of Chrift, but as his own, he aflumes all to
how abominable is this toentitle our felves to Chrifts

as the

•
1

not to God.
Man may be
taken with thy expreffion and notion in prayer ; but thefe are
all pared off when thy prayer comes before Uod ; O 7r<sw.7#, (faith
Chrift) great n thy faith
not compt and floutilhingthy lan*It were good after our duties, to fort the Ingredients of
guage.
which they are made up what grace contributed, and what gifts,
and what pride,and when all the heterogeneal ftuffe is fever'd, you
fhall fee in what a little compaffe the actings of grace in our duties
Fourthly, thy

4'

gifts

commend thee

\

will lye.

,

y

thou art
dwindling and withering in thy grace. Such are like come that
runs up much into ftraw, whole eare commonly is but light and
thin.
Grace is too much neglefted, where gifts are too highly
prized ; we are commanded to be clothed with humility.
Our
garments cover the^fhame of our bodies, humility the beauty of
the foul ; and as a tender body cannot live without cloathes, f©
neither can grace without this cloathin » of humility. It kills the
Spirit of praife, when thou fhculdeft blefie God thou art applaucing thy felf. IcdeftroyesGhrii-jan love, andftabs ourfellowfhip with the Saints to the heart :
A proud man hath not
Fifthly,

£,

confider while thou art priding in thy gifts,

loom enough

to walk in

company, becaufe the

gifts

of others
he

Against

fair it

he think; ftajid in his way.
reliih noming
it can

that

ml

wickednejfe.

Pride io
th.it

is

clampers

drawai
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the palate,

:fro:n

ancthers

velkl.
Sixthly,
affliction.

his garden,

it is

of fome great fin, or fome great
fuchaweed as pride to grow in
fome courie or other to root ir up
into fome great fin, andtlut ftiail

the fore-runner

God will not

^

fuffcr

without taking

maybe he will lit thee fail
bring thee home wirh iliame.

God ufeth fometimes a morn in
to prick the bladder of pride in the Spirit; or at lead
the very end whereof is to hide pride from Jcb
fo ne great auction
*"
man. As you do with your hot-metall'd horfes, ride them over
the flelh,

;

j $

.

1

7,1?.

plowed lands to tame them, and then you can fit fafely on their
If Gods honour be in danger through thy pride, then expect a rod, and moR: likely the affliction {hall be in that, which

back.

moft grievOLS to thee, in the thing thou art proud of.
boalted of his treafure, God fends the ( Litdews co
plunder him. Jonah fond or his gourd, and that is fmitten and
ifthyfpirit be blown up wich pride of gifts, thou art in danger
of having them blafted, at lealt in the opinion of others, whofe
breath of applaufe fpplTibly) was a means co overfet thy unbailaft
will be

Hnel^ah

:

fpirit.

SECT.

3.

Bnt how would yon direct w agtinft this }
l&ZeflArguments you have hid before ; I (hall only therefore point e/f*/*.
to two or three doors, where your enemy co nes forth ur on you,
and furely the very light thereof, if thou beert loyal ro ChJi, will
ftir thee up to fall upon it.
Fint, pride difcovers it (elf in dwelling upon the thoughts of
©ur gifts, with a fecret kinde of content to fee our own face, till
We read of fome whofe o.; art
at hftwe fall in love with it.
a proud hea ft
full of the adtthercfe, and cannot cafe from Jim. e
is full of himlelf, his own abilityes call their fhadow before hi n,
they are in his eye wherever he goes, the great fubjecl: and
theam of his thoughts is what he i>, an J what he hath above othsrs, applauding himfelf as Bernard confeiieth , that (when or<e
would think he had little leifure forfuth thoughts) even »n
;

Nri

2

preachip,a
I

JgawflJJirrtual rvhkgdneffe.
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preaching,pride would be whifpering in his eare Bene fecift i Bcrwell done Bernard. Now have a care fChrifUan ) of
#arde ,
chatting with fuch company. Runne from fuch thoughts as from
aBeare. If the devil can get thee to ftand on this pimcle, while

O

he prefents thee with the glory of thy .primal attainments and
endowments for thee to gaze on them , thy weak head will foon
turn round in pride- and therefore labour to keep the fenfe ol thy

own

As
fomc kinde of fits, carry about them
things proper for the dileafe, that when the fit is coding, twhi.h
oft is occasioned with a fweet perfume j they may ufethem for
their help. Sweet fents are not more dangerous fo; them
than
%
any thing that may applaud thee is to thy foul Have a care therefore not onely of wearing fu i h tho^ hrs in thy own bofome but
infirmities lively in thy foule to divert the temptation.

thole

who

are fubjed to

:

alfo of fitting by others, that bring the fweet fent of thy perfecti-

i

Sam. 17.1 8.

ons t© thee by their flattery.
Secondly, this kinde of pride appears in a forwardneffe to exP ^ ^ c felfto view. Davids brethren were miHaken in him indeed, but oft the pride and naughtineffe of the heartbreaks our
Charts carnal friends bid Ch riih new him felfe;
at this door.
pride loves to climbe up, not as Zacckew r to fee Chritt, but to be
feen himfelf. The fool (^.okrnon tells us^ hath no deli of t in mder (landing , bnt that his I[cartway difcover it /-7/~, Prov. i8.2.
Pride would be fome body, and therefore comes abroad to court
1

whereas humility delights in privacie ; as the
flaade the fruits,thitfome hand mull gently
fo fhoidd humil ity
lift up them before they can fee the fruit
and a holy modefty conceal the perfections of the foul, till a
hand of Providence by fome call invites them out, There is a
pride in naked gifts as well as in naked breads and backs
humility is a necefiary veile to all other graces
and therefore hrir,
Chriiiian, look whenever thou Cornell 'forth to publike duty,
that thou halt a call; it is obedience to be ready to anfvver
the multitude

leaves

,

do cover and

:

:

;

when God

calls thee forth, but it's pride to run before God
Secondly, when call'd earneftly implore divine ftrength
againft this enemy
fhunnot a duty for feire of pride, thou
mayelt Ihew it in the very feeming to eicrtpe ic, but go in the
firengthofCod«gain(Hr; there is more hope of (overcoming ic
by obedience than difobedience.

fpeaks.

:

Thirdly,
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when they feeme to
we deThis is a weed may grow too ranke in a good foile. Aaron
fire.
and <JMrrixm could not bear CMofes his honour, Numb. 12. 1.
though they pick a quarrel with him athat was the bufinefle
Thirdly, in envying the gifts of others

blinde

oiir

own

,

,

o.

that they are not fo faire a profpeft as

,

bout

becaufe an tthiopian) as appears plainly, vsrjii.
the Lord Indeed fpoken only by Mofes ? hath he not tfiokjn M[o

his

Hath

wife

,

(

w

? They thought tJMofes went away with too much of the honor, and did repine that God fhould ufe him more than thernfelves.
And 'tis obfervable , that the lufting for fleih broke out
amonj the mixt multitude and bafer fort of people , 'Hjtmb. 7 j.
wj, 5. Ixit this of pride and envie took fire in the bofomes of the

by

mo{{ eminent for place and Piety. O what need then have we,
poor creatures, to watch our hearts when we fee fuch precious
fervantsofGod led into temptation? The (pirit that dwlleth in
v

Our corrupt nature is ever
hard to keep our hearts and this
fin afunder , as it is to hinder two lovers from meeting together
Thatch is not more ready to be fired with very flafh of lightening,
rhan the heart to be kindled at the fhining forth of any excelling
gift or grace in another. It was one of the firft windows that corrupt nature look't out at, a fin that fhed the the firft blood ; C'^ins
envy hatcht Abels murder. Now if ever thou meanelt to get the
ns Ixfteth

putting

to

on

envie

to this

,

fin.

James

4. 5.

'Tis as

nialleryofthisfin;
Firlt

,

fet forth,

call in

No fooner hath

help from heaven.

how big and teeming full

the heart of

man

the Apoftle
is with en-

vy, but he {hews where a fountain of grace is infinitely exceeding
thatofluft; 716* {fir it within
lufteth to envie, bat hegivetb
more grace, v. 5. And therefore fit not down tamely under this
fin,it is not unconquerable.
God can give thee more grace than

m

thou

halt fin,

more humility than thou

haft pride.

Be but fo hum-

ble as cordially to beg his grace, and thou {halt noc be fo proud, as
wickedly to envy his gifts or grace in others.

Secondly, make this fin as black and ugly as thou canfl poffibly to thy thought, that when it is prefented to thee thou mayeft
abhor it the more, Indeed there needs no more than its own
face, ( wouldefi thou look wiihly on \t) to make thee out of love
with it. For firlt, this envying of others gifts,cafts great contempt
upon God, and that more waves than one.
-

Nn

3

Firft,"

1,

ij'S
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Firft,when thou envied the gifts of thy brethren, (hou takeft upto teach God, what hi fhall give,anxi to whom ; as ifthe
great God fhould take couniel or ask leave of thee before he di£

on thee

penieth

his gifts,and

dared thou Hand to thy

own em ious thoughts

fuchaone thcufindeit Chriit himfelf
give, Afatrh. 20. 5. Is it not law [ul for me to do what I will with
my own ? as if Chriti had faid, what hath any to do to cavil at my
difpofure o, what is not theirs but mine to give ?
SeconJly, thou maligned the goodneile of God. It troubles
rhee, it feems, that God hath a hearc to do good to any befides
thy felfe thy eye is evil becaufe his is good.
Woulded not
thou have God be good ? you had as good fpeak out and fay, you
would not have him God, he can afloon ceafe to be God as to be
with

this interpretation ?
'

2,

:

:.

good.
Thirdly, thou art an enemy to the glory of God, as thou defaced that which fhould fet it forth. Every \ ift is a ray of divine excellency ; and as all the beams declare the glory of the
Sunne, fo all the gifts God imparts declare the glory of God:
Now envy labours to deface and fully the reprefencarions of
God ; it harh ever fomethihg to difparage the excellency of anGod (hewed UWinam her fin by her puniihmenr,
other, withal.
fhe went to befpatter (JAlcfcs^ that fhone fo e minently with the

and graces of Go ', and Godfpits in her face, iN^umb. 12.
Doeit thou cordially
her all over with a noifome fcab.
wifh well to the honour of God? why then tanked thou thy
head, and doed not rather rejoyce toieehim glorified by the
gifts of others? Could a HeatUn take it fo well, when himfelf
was patted by, and others chofento pi ices or honour and government, that he faid, he was glad his City could finde fo many more
worthy than himfelf? and fhall a Chriiiian repine that any are
found fit to honour Cod befides himfelf?
Secondly, thou wronged thy brother, as thov fnneft ngainft
the law of love, which obligeth thee -to rejoy.ein his good as
thy ow ', yea, to prefer hi
in honour before rhy felfe.
Thou
canfl not love and envy the fame perfon
envy as conrrary to
love, as the heilical feavouiih fire in the body is to the kin-. ly
heat of nature.
Charity envieth >;ot, iCovinth 1 ;. Ho.vianit
when it Jives where it loves ? an J when 'hou<ea.er to me,.
thou beginnelt to hate and kill him., and doed not thou tren ;b»e
gifts

yea,

fills

1

;

i

I

Agawfl fair it ml

rpickeduejp.

to be found a murderer at Iaft ?
Thirdly, thou confulteit worft of

all for

thy

felf.

37^
God is out

?

of thy reach, what thou i'pitteft againft heaven, thou arc fure to
have fall on thy own face at laft, and thy brother whom thou
envieft, God ftands bound to defend him againftthy envy, beThus
caufe he is maligned for what he hath of GoJ in him.
did God plead fofphs caufe againft his envious brethren ,
Thy felfe only haft real
and Davids againft wicked Saul.
'

-

hurt.

Firft,thou deprived thy felf of what thou mighteft reap from
the gifts of others.That old faying is true, Talk invidiam, me* txa

*•

& tn.% mea What thou haft i> mine, and what I have thine
when envy is gone. Whereas now, like the leach, ( which they fay

fmt,

:

;

draws out the worft blocdj thou fuckeft nothing, but what fwells.
thy mind with difcontenr, and is after vomited out in ftrife and
contention.O what a fad thin j is it,that one fhould go from a preciousSermon,a fweet prayer,and bring nothing away but a grudge
againft the instrument God ufedjas we fee in the Pharifees and others at Ch rifts preaching
Secondly, thou robbeft thy felf of the joy of thy life ; H#
The envious
that is cruel troubles his o*n flejh, prov. ii. 17.
man doth k to purpofe, he (ticks the honour and efteeme of others as thornes in his own heart, he cannot think of them without pain and anguirh, and he muft needs pine that is ever in
pain.

Thirdly, thou throweft thy felf into the mouth of temptation^
thou needeft give the Devil no greater advantage ; it is a ftock any fin almoft will g^ow upon. What will sot the Patriarchs
do, to rid their hands of ]ofeph whom they envied? that very
pride which made them difdain the thought of bowing to his
fheaf, made them ftoop far lower, eventodebafe themfelvesas
low as hell, and be the devils inftruments to fell their dear brother into flavery, which might have been worfe to him, (if God
had not provided otherwifej than if they had (lain him on ths
it :n impotent min-Je and cruel did Saul fhew aplace.

Wh

once envy had envenomed his heart ? from
"David preferr'd in the womens Songs
above himfelf, he could never get that found out of his head,
but did ever after devote this innocent man to death in his
°im{\.David,\s\\<zn

that day which he heard

thoughts,

3»

i d8

dgainft fpiritnal tvichednejje

t

trioughts,who had done him no other wron£, but in being an
inftrument to keep the crown on his head, by the hazard of" his
own life with Goliab. C it is a bJoody fn. It is the vvombe
whcreina whole litter of other iim are formed. Rom. i. 2p.

of envy, murder, debare, deceit, malignity, &c. and therefore except you be refolved to bid the Devil welcome and his
whole train, refill him in this,that comes before to take up quar-

full

ters for the reft.

CHAP.

X.

of Pride ofQrAee,
SEcondly,

pride of grace.

hble

a Saint

This

'Tis true, grace

the ChriQian.

may be proud of

his

is another way Satan aflauks
cannot be proud,yet 'tis pof-

grace,

there

Chriiiian hath or doth,

butthiswormeof

The world we

corruptible, and all here

live in

is

is

nothing the

pride will breed in
is

it.

fubjeet to pu-

as things kept in a rafcy muggilh room, fubjecl: them to
mould. It is not the nature of grace, but the fait of the Covenant keeps and preferves the purity of ic in heaven indeed we
fhall be fife.
But how canaSaintbefaid to be p ou'd of his
grace? Then a foul is proud of his grace, when he itufk in
an incommunicable flower
his grace.
Truit and confidence
of God a Crown as Soveraign Lord, even amon.; men it goes along with royalty. Set up a King, and as fuch he expecis you
doubted Prerogative of hi; place,
fhould^ive him this, as the
and therefore to feek protection from any other, is fas it were,)
to [at up another King, f.id^es jp. i^.
If "ndep, J yo;; c.ro'ut me
King over yon y then time mtA put your trust under my ii:nJiorv ;
therefore when a foul puts his t^uil in any thing b.'de Go J, he
fetsupaPrince, a King, an Idol, to which he gives Gods ^lory away.
Now it doth not make the fin lefle, that it is the grace
of God we crown, than if it were a k(t we crowned. 'Tb Idolatry to worlhip a holy Angel as well as a curfed Bail, to make
our grace a god, as well as our belly our god, nay rather it
addes to it, becaufe that is now ufed to rob him of his glory
which
trifie,

;

:

i-;

m

i
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the

greateft
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revenue of

more treafure you put into your fervants
hands, the greater wrong to you for him to run away with it.
I doubt not but David could have borne it better to nave feen
a Philiftine drive him from his throne than a fonne , an *AbBut how can or may a Saint be faid to truft in his
f.ilom.
glory

;

grace

?

certainly the

bytruftingtotheftrength of h,is grace.
Indeed a
Secondly, by trufting on th^ worth of his grace*
profefled truft in grace, I conceive,cannot ftand with grace : but
there is an oblique kind of truft, or that which by interpretation
Firft,

may favour of

it.

Satan

is {lie

in his aflaults.

SECT.

1.

Firft, of the firft, to truft in the ftrength of grace is to be
proud of grace. This is oppofed to that poverty of fpiric fo commended by our Saviour, OMatth. *. by which a man lives in the
continual fenfe of his fpiritual beggery and nothingneile, and
fo hath his recourfe to Chrift, as the poor to the rich mans
door, knowing he hath nothing at home to maintain him. Such
a one was TV*/, not able to do any thing of himfelf ; he is not
afhamed ro let the world know that Chrift carries his purfe for
him. OurfitffichncyisofGod, yea, after many years trading,
this holy man fees nothing he hath got,
Thil. 3. 13.
I count
not my fe !f to have apprehended
he is ftill preillng forward ;
ask him how he lives, he'll tell you who keeps houfe for him;
1 ltve y ystnot /, Gal. 2. 20.
as ask a beggar where he hath his
meat,cloathes, &c. he'll fay,' I than\my good CMafter-, Now
Satan chiefly labours to purTe the foul up with an over-weening
conceit of his own ability, as*he reacieft means to bring him in:

to his ihare

;

Sat^n knows

into his hands,

Gods method to give his children
they grow proud and felf-confident

'tis

when once

^'im
wis left to a tempt ation, z Chron. 3 2. 3 *
t0 try
Why God had tried him topurpofe a little before in an affliction
what needs this ? O Hvcekjaks heart wss lift up after his*
arKi^tion.
It wa time for God to let the tempter alone a little
tofoilehim; probably now Hex.ekjah had high thoughts of his
He-.ekJ.ih

•

-

'

>
;

•

O'o

grace

*,
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he had done before, and God
he is.
Ttter makes a
whip for his own back in that bravado ; 1 hough all ft.ould f? Y Chritt now in meer mercy mufi fet Safaketl.ee, yet will not I.
tan on him, to lay him on his back ; that feeing the weaknefie
of his faith, he mi b ht be difmounted from the height of his
"race;

O he would never do as

will let

him

fee

what

a

pride. All that 1 {lull fay

to have

a

weak

from

creature

this y is to entreat

care of this kinde of pride.

thee

(

chriftian)

You know what fo.ib faid

when he perceived his heart lift up with the tlrength
of his Kingdom, and therefore would have the people numbered,
The Lord (jod adde umo thy people, hove many foe ver they be, a hun-

to David,

dredfold

;

but

why doth my Lord the King delight in this thing ?
The Lord adde to the ftrength of thy grace a
but why delighteft thou in this? why fhouldett

i Sam. 24. 3.
hundred fold,
thou be lift up ? is it not grace ? fhall the Groom be proud becaufe he rides on his Matters horfe ? or the mud wall becaufe the
Sun fhines on it ? mayeft thou not fay of every dram of grace,
as the young man of his hatchet, <iA Lis,
after it is borrowed}
nay, not only borrowed, but thou canfl not ufe it without his
O beware of this, let not
skill and ftrength that knds it thee.
thofe vain thoughts lodge in thee, left thou enter into rempratbyea will,
It is a breach a whole troop of fmsmay enter at,
on.

M

x.

except fpeedily fiU'd up.
Firit, it will make thee foon grow loofe and negligent in thy
Tis fenfe of infufriciency keeps a foul at work, to pray
duty.
and heare, as want in the houfe and hutch holds up the market,
no man comes thither to buy what he hath at home. Vp, faith
]acob, go down to Egypt for come, that we live and not dye.
Thus
:

needy ChriiUan, Up foul to thy God, thy faith is weak,
ply thee to the throne of grace, go
with thy homer to the Ordinances, and get fome fupplyes. Now
a foul conceited of his ftore, hath another fong ; Soul, takj
thine safe, thou art richly laid in for many- day ts. Let the doubt-

faith the

thy patience almoft fpent,

thy faith is (trong ; let the weak lye at the
thou art well grown up nay, 'tis well if ic goes not further to a defpihng of Ordinances, except they have fome more
courtly fare than, ordinary : fuch a patfe were the Corinthians

ing foul pray,

bread,

come

;

to

,

I

Cor. 4. 8.

n-ignJike Kings without hi.

7S{owye are full,
I pray obferve

now

how

re

are rich,

ye

he layes the acXS3BS
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now ye are rich,
cent on the parade no*
knew the time, if Taul had been come

as if

;

28,

hehadfiid, I

to town, and

newes

abroad in the City that ?anl was to preach, you would
have flockt to hear him, and ble (Ted God for the feafon, but
then you were po-^r and empty; now ye are full, you have got
to a higher attainment ; T^/is a plain fellow now, he may carry his cheere to a hungry people if he will, we are well apaid.
fpread

And when once

the heart

is

come

to this,

'tis

eafie to

judge what

will follow.

-

Secondly, this trufting to the ftrength of grace will make the
Jbul bold and venturous. The humble Chriftian is the wary
Chriftian, he knows his weaknefle, and this makes him afraid.
I have a weak head, faith he, 1 may be foondifputed into an errour and herefie, and therefore I dare not come where fuch ftuffe
left my weak head fhould be intoxicated
is broach 't,
the confident man he'll lip of every cup, he feares none ; no, he is ftablitli't in the truth, a whole team of nereticks {hall not draw him
I have a vain light heart, faith the humble foul ; I dare
alide.
not come among wicked debauch't company, left I fhould at
laft bring the naughty man home with me: but one trufting to
tht ftrength of his grace, dares venture into the devils quarters.
Thus Teter into the rout of ChriUs enemyes, and how he came
:

off you know r there his faith had been (lain on the place, had
not Chrift founded a retreat, by the feafonable look of love he
gave him. Indeed I have read of fome bragging Philofophers,
who did not think it enough to be temperate, except they had
the object for intemperance prefent ; and therefore they would
go into Taverns and Whore-houfes, as if they meant to beatthe
devil on his own ground
but the Chriftian knows an enemy
nearer than fo, which they were ignorant of ; and that he need
not go over his own threshold to challenge the devil. He hath
luft in his bofome that will be hard enough for him allhis.dayes,
;

without giving

it

the vantage ground.

commit it,

Chriftian,

Iknownolin,

It was a bold
fpeech of him, and yet a good man fas I have heard,) IfClapham dye of the plague, fay Chphaw had no faith,* and this made
him boldly go among the infected. If a Chriftian, thou (hale
not dye of fpiritual plagues, yet fuch may hav$the plague-fores
of groffe fins running on them for a time, and is not this fad e-

but thou mayeft be

left

to

Oo

2

except one.

nough?

2"
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? therefore walk humbly with thy God.
Thirdly, this high conceit of the ftrength of thy_ grace will
make thee cruel and churlilh to thy weak brethren in their infirmities, a fin that leaft becomes a Saint, (jal.6.i. If anyone be
overtaken, yoM that be Jpirimal, reft ore fitch a one with meekc

nough

ttep; but

how (hall a foul get

confideringthy felf,

left

fuch a

meek

fpirit?

It

follows,

What makes men

thon alfo be tempted.

they think they fhall never be Co themfelves.
hy are many fo fharp in their cenfures, but becaufe they truft
too much to their grace, as if they could never fall? Oyou are

hard to the poor

?

W

Berin the body, and the body of fin in you, therefore feare.
nard ufed ro fay, when he heard any fcandalous fin of a ProfefHe fell to day, I may [tumble to
four ; HodleilU, eras mlhi.

morrow.

SECT.

2.

The fecond way a

*.•
">

foul may be proud of his grace, is by refiThe Scripture calls inheacceptance with God.
rent grace oar orvn righteoufnejfe, ('though God indeed be the efficient of it) and oppofeth it to the righteoufneife of ChriA
which alone is called the Righteo>i[t;effe of (jod y Rom. io. i.
Now to reft on any grace inherent, is to exalt our own righteand what pride will
oufneffe above the ri^hteoufaefie of God
this amount to ? If this were io, then a Saint when he comes to
heaven might fay, This is Heaven which I have built, my grace
hath purctiafed ; and thus the God of Heaven 'fhould become
tenant to his creature in Heaven.
No, God hath caft the order
of our falvation into another method,of grace,but not of grace
in us, but grace to us.
Inherent «race hath its place and office
toaccompany falvation, Hcb.6.c).hiii not procure it.This isChrirts
work, not graces.
When Ifir.el waited on the Lord at Mount
Sinai, they had their bonn is, no: a man mult come up befides
CMofes to treat with God,no,not touch the Mount left they die.thus all the graces of the Spirit wait on God, but none come
up to challenge jmy acceptance of God befides faith, which is

ing
•

on it for

his

;

frgrace that prefents the foul not in

its

own

garments.

But you

'

wilt'
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what needs all this? where is the man that cruftsin
grace? Alas, where is the ChrilUan that doth fully Hand
clear, and freely come offhis own righteoufnefTe ? he is a rare
Pilot indeed, that can fteere his faith in fo direct a courfe, as not
now and then to knock upon this duty, and run on "round upon that grace. Abrah;. m went in to Hagary and the children of
tAbrahams faith are not perfectly dead to the law, and may be
found fometimes in Hugars armes, witnefTe the fluxe and re£uxeofour faith, according to the various afpe6> of our obedience.- when this feems full, tbenourfaithisatafpring-tide,
and covers all the mountains of our fears ; but let itfeem to wain
in any fervice or duty, then the Jordan of our faith flyes back,
and leaves the foul naked. The devils fpightisat Chrift, an J
therefore fince he could not hinder his landing, which he endeavoured all he could, nor work his will onhisperfon when he
was come ; he goes now in a more refined way to darken the
glory of his fufferings, and the furficiency of his nghteoufaefle,
by blending ours with his ; this doflrine of Jutiiflcation by
faith, hath had more works and batteries made againft it, than
any other in the Scripture. Indeed many other errours were
but his fly approaches to get nearer to under-min? this ; and ladly, when he cannot hide this truth, (which now (nines in the
Church like the Sun in its ftrength) then he labours to hinder
the practical improvement of it, that we fifhecanhelpitjinail
not live up to our ow>i principles,making us at the fame ti ne,that
inour judgement we protefle acceptance only through Chrift, in
our practice confute our felves. Now there is a double pride in the
foul he makes ufe of for this end, the one I may call a mannerly

85

will fay,

his

pride, the other a felf-app lauding pride.
Firrt, a mannerly pride, which comes forth in the habic and

j4

and that difcovers it felfe, either at the fouls
firft coming to Chrift, and keeps him from clofing with the promife, or afterward in the daily courfe of a Chriflians walking with God, which keeps him from comfortable living on
guile of humility,

Chritt.

when a poor foul 13 ftaved off the promife by the fenfe
own unworthineile and great unrighteoufneffe tell kirn
of a pardon, alas, he is fo wrapt up with the thoughts of his own
vileneffe, that you cannot fallen it upon him. What, will God eFirft,

of

his

;

Oo .3

rer

-

•

i$6
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vertakefuchatoadasheisinto his bofome, difcount fo many
receive him inro his favour
, and
that hath been fo long in rebellious armes againft him ? he cannot beleeve it, no, though he hears what Ch rill hath done and
Little doth the
fuffered tor finne, he refufeth to be comforced.
foul think what a bitrer root fuch thoughts fpring from, thou
thinkeft thou doeft well thus to declaim againft thy felf, and
aggravate thy fames; indeed thou canft not paint them black enouLh, or entertain too low and bafe thoughts of thy felf for
them : But what wrong hath God and Chrilt done tnee, that
thou fhouldeft fo unworthily refleil upon themercy of the cne,
and merit of the other? Mayeftthou not do this, and be tender
of the good Name of Godalfo ? Is there no way to fhew thy
fenfe of thy fin, except thou afperfe thy Saviour? Canft thou not
charge thy felf, but thou muft condemne God, and put Chrift
and his blood to iliame before Satan, who triumphs more in this
than all thy other finnes? In a word, though thou like a wretch
hart undone thy felf, and damned thy foul by thy finnes, yet art
thou not willing God fhould have the glory of pardoning them,
and Chrift the honour of procuring the fame ? or art thou like
him in the Gofpel, Luke 16. ;. who could not dig, and to beg
was ashamed. Thou canft not eame heaven by thy own righteoufnelle, and is thy fpirit fo flout that thou wilt not beg it for
Chrillsiake, yea, take it at Gods hands, who in the Gofpel
comes a begging to thee, and befeecheth thee to be reconciled to him ? Ah foul, who would ever have thought there could
have lien fuch pride under fuch a modeft veile ? and yet none
great abominations at once

it.
"lis horrible pride for a beggar to ftarve, rather than
take an almesat a rich mans hands:a malefa&ou'r rather to choofe
his halter than a pardon from his gracious Princes hand : but

like

here

is

one

infinitely furpafling

both

;

a foul pining and pe-

mercy of God, and the helping hand of Chrift to favehirn.
Though Abigail did not think
her felf worthy to be Davids wife, yet (he thought D^vid was
worthy of her,and therefore Hie humbly accepted his offer, and
makes hafte to go with the mcflengers That's the fweet frame of
heart indeed,to lie low in the fenfe of your own vilene(Te,yet to
rifhing in fin,and yet rejecting the

:

believe;to renounce all conceit of worthineffe in our felves, yec
not therefore to renounce all hope of mercy, but the more
fpeedily

dgainft fpiritual rvickedneffe.
make
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wooes us. All thz pride and
making Chrift ftay for m, who bids his
mefl'engers invite poor finners to come and tell them all things
are ready. Rut may be thou wilt fay {till, ic is not pride thac keeos

fpeedity to

unmannerlineffe

hafte to Chrift rh.it

lies in

thee off, but thou canft not believe that ever God will entertain
Truly, thou mendeft the matter but lirtle wirh
fuch as thou art.
this,either thou keepeft fome luft in thy heart, which thou wilt
not part with to obtain the benefit of the promife,and then thou
art a notorious hypocrite,who under fuch an onf-cry for thy fins
canft drive a fecret trade with hell at the fame time; or if not fo,thou doft difcover the more pride in that thou dareft ftand out,
when thou haft nothing to oppofe againft the many plaine and

peremptory unbelief. Goi
wicked forfake his wayes,and turn to him, and. he will abundantly pardon him;but thou fayeft thou canft not believe thi?
for thy own felf.Now who fpeaks the truthPOne of you two mull:
be the liar, either thou mutt take it with (name to thy felf, for
what thou haft laid againft God and hispro mife, ( and that i^ thy
beftcourfe,) or thou mutt prouclIy,yea,bhfphemoufly caft ic upon
God,as every unbeliever doth, 1 j thn jf.ro. Nay,thou mikeit him
"forfworn for God,to give poor finners the greater fecurity in flying for refuge to Chrift,who is that hop? fit before them, Hcb.6.
O beatos
17,1 8. hath fworn they fhould have ftrong confolation
clear promifes of the Gofpel,but thy

bids the

:

quorum cavfa

Dew

j trat

\

O m fc-.m'is fi n.e

ptratfti credim-.u.

Tertul. de poenit. O happy we, for whofe fake God puts himfelf
under an oath ;butO miferable we, who will no: believe God,no,
not when be fwears
Secondly, when the foul hath Inot the great gulfe, and got
into a ftate of peace and lite by doling with Chrift, yet this mannerly pride Satan makes ufe of in the Chriftian? daily courfe of
duty and obedience, to difturb him an J hinder his peace and
comfort.
O how unchearfully, yea, joylefly do many precious
If you enquire whit is the caufe, you
jfouhpafTetheir dayes
fhall finde all their joy runs out at the crannies of their imper je£t
dutiesand weak graces; they cannot pray as they would, and
walk as they defire with evennefle and conftancy they fee how
{hott they fall of the holy rule in the Word, and the pattterne
which others more eminent in grace do fct before them, and tin;
though
!

;

'
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though it doth not make them throw the Promifes away, and
quite renounce all hope in Chriit, yet it begets many fad feares
and lufpitions, yea, makes them-fit at the feift Chriit hath proIn a word
vided, and not know'whether they may eat or not.
as it robs them of their joy, fo Chriftof that glory which he
I do not fay,( Chrifhould receive from their re joycing in him.
Itian) thou oughtelt not to mourn for thole defects thou hndeft
in thy graces and duties, nay, thou -cculdlt not approve thy felf
tobeiincere, if tl^Du didlt not.
A gracious heart, feeing how
far ihort his renewed date (for the prefent) falls of mans primitive holinefTe by Creation, cannot but weep and mourn, (as the
Jewes to behold the fecond Temple;) yet (Chriltian even while
the tears are in thy eyes for thy imperfect graces, ( for a foul
rileth withhisgrave-cloitheson ) thou fhouldeft rejoyce, yea,

triumph over

all

thefe thy defects by faith

in Chriit

,

in

whom

Col. i. 10. while imperfect in thy felfe.
Chrillsprefence in the fecond Temple, (which the firll had notj
made it (though comparatively mean) more glorious than the
rirlt, Hag. 2.0.
how much more doth his prefence in this fpiritual Temple of a gracious heart, imputing his righteoufne(Te
to cover all its uncomelineffe, make the ioul glorious above
man at firll? This is a garment for which (as Chriit faith of the
lillie) we neither fpin nor toile ; yet Adam in all his created
royalty was not fo clad, as the weakelt believer is with this on
his foul.
Now, Chriltian, confider well what thou doelt, while
ibou hrteft languill ung under the fenfe of thy own weakneiles,
a ndrcfu felt to rejoyce in Chriit, and live comfortably on the
fweetpriviledgesthouartinterefTedinby thy marriage to him.
Doelt thou not bewray fome of this fpiritual pride working in
th-e? O, if thou couldelt pray without wandering, walk without limping, believe without wavering, then thou couldelt rejoyce and walk chearfully.
Itfeems, foul, thou Itayeft to bring
the ground of thy comfort with thee, and not to receive it purely from Chriit.
how much better were it if thou wouldeft
fay with 'David
Though my houfe, my heart, be not fo -with
God) yet I e hath made with me a Covenant orders- 1 in all things and
[are ; and this is all my defire, all my confidence
Chriit I oppofe to all my fins, Chrift to all wants, he is my all in all. and all
Above all. Indeed all thofe complaints of our wants and vveik-

thou art comp/sat,

O

:

;

nefTes,

i
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withdraw our hearts from relying chearon Chrift, they are but the language of pride hankering afthe Covenant of Works.
O 'tis hard to forget our mother-

neffes, fo far as they
fully

ter

tongue, which is lb natural to us, labour therefore to be fenfible
of it, how grievous it is to the Spirit of Chrift. What would a
husband fay, if his wife infteadof exp reding her love to him,
and delight in him, iliould day and night do nothing but weep
and cry to think of her former husband that is dead ? The Law

Covenant >nd

fas a

Chrift are

compared to two husbands,'^/**.

Te are become dead to the Law by the body of Chrift that ye
7.4.
jhottld be married to another , even to him who is raided from the
Now thy forrow for the deled of thy own rightedead.

when it

oufneffe,

ning

hinders thy rejoycin^ in Chrift,

after thy other husband,

and

this Chrift

is

but a whi-

cannot but take

unkindely, that thou art not as well pleafed to lie in the bofome
of Chrift, and have thy happineffe from him as with your old
husband the Law.
Secondly, a felf-applauding pride, when the heart is fecretly
lift

up, fo as to promife

it

felf acceptation at

Gods

hands, for a-

ny duty or ad of obedience it performes, and doth not when
moft alTifted go out of his own actings, to lay the weight of his
expe&ation entirely upon Chrift; every fuch glance of the
fouls eye

is

adulterous, yea, idolatrous.

If thy heart, Chrifti*

an, at any time be fecretly enticed/as fob faith of another kind
of idolatry ) or thy mouth doth kifle thy hand , that is , dote
fo far

on

thy

own

duties or righteoufnelfe, as to give

them

inward wo rlhip of thy confidence and truft, this is a great
fo: in this thou denieft the God that is above,
iniquity indeed
who hath determined thy faith to another object. Thou comeft
to open heaven-gate with the old key, when God hath fet on a
new lock. Doit thou not acknowledge that thy firft entrance
into thy juftified ftate was of pure mercy? thou wert justified frely by his grace, through the r: demotion that is in ]efu*
And whom art thou beholden to, now
Chrift, Rom. 7.24.
thou art reconciled for thy further acceptance in every duty
or holy action ? to thy duty, thy obedience, thy felf, or Chrift?
The fame Apoftle will tell you, Rom. 5.2. By whom we have
If Chrift
avceffe by faith into this grace wherein we Hand.
inould not lead thee in ani all thou doeft, thouart fure to finde
the
p
this

;

p
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upon thee there is no more place for defert now
when thou wert gracelefle Rom.i.i-j.The
r'url:teo:tfnejfe of God n revealed from faith to faith, for the jtifl fhall
live by faith.\Ve. are not only made alive by Chrift,but we live by

the door

thou

fliut

:

art gracious,than

:

aflifting, comforting
fuck
in
the
aire.
the
Heaven-way is paved
him,as
lungs
mercy from
with grace and mercy to the end.
Be exhorted above all, to watch againft this play of Satan ,
beware thou refteft not in thy own righteoufnefle ; thou ftandeft under a tottering wall, the very cracks thou feed in thy graces and duties, when beft, bid thee ltand off, except thou
wouldeft have them fall on thy head ; the greateft ftop to heaven, is out of our own doors, over our own threshold. It hath
coft many a man his life when his houfe on fire, a gripplenefle
to fave fome of rhe fluffe, which venturing among the flames to
preferve, they have perilled themfelves; more fiive loft their
fouls by thinking to carry fome of their own ftuffe with them
Such a good work or duty, while they, like lingring
to heaven.
Lot, have been loath to leave in point of confidence,have themfelves perifh't.
Sirs, come out, come out, leave what is your
own in the fire, flie to Ch rift naked, he hath c loathing for you
better than your own poor to Chrift, and he harh gold, not
like thine, which will confume and be found drofly in the fire, but

Chrift;faith fucks in continual pardoning,

W

e

O

:

fiich as

harh in the fiery

trial paft

in

Gods

righteous judgment for

pure and full weight; you cannot be found in two places at once;
chooie whether you will be found in your own iighteoufneiTe, or

Thofe who have had more to fhew than thy felfe,
all, and gone a begging to Chrift.
Reade
Teals Inventory, Phil. 3. what he had, what he did, yet all
droffe and lofle
give him Chrift, and take the reft who will.
So Jd t as holy a man as trod on earth, fGod himfelf being witn:ilej yet faith; Though J were per >#, yet would I not know my
own foul, I would defyiferny life. He had acknowledged his imperfection before, now he makes a fuppohtion, ( indeed quod,
tincftfupponendHm:) If I were perfect, yet would I not know
my own foul I would not entertain any fuch thoughts as fhoild
Se me up into fuch a -confidence of my holinefle, as to make ic
plea with God, like to our common phrafe; We fay, Such a
M9 - iurii excellent partsjbut he knows it,that is,he is proud of it.
Take

inChritis.

have thrown away
:

Jeb?. 21.

;

'
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Take heed of knowing thy own grace in this fenfe, thou canft
not give a greater wound bothto thy grace and comfort than by
thus priding thy felf in

it.

SECT.

3.

thy grace cannot thrive fo long as thou thus refteft on it.
nay, a bitter enemy againft
it, as appeared by the Pharifees in Chads time.
Grace comes
not by the Law,but by Chrift ; thou mayeft (land long enough
by it, before thou getteft any life of grace into thy foule, or
further life into thy grace.
If thou wculdeft have this, thou
muft fet thy felf under Chrifts wings by faith ; from his Spirit in
the Gofpel alone, comes this kindly natural heat to hatch thy
foul to the life of holineffe, and increafe what thou haft,and thou
canft not come under Chrifts wings, till thou comeft from under
the fhadow of the other, by renouncing all expectation from
thy own works and fervices.
You know Reubens curfe, that he
Firft,

A legal fpirit is no friend to grace,

fhould not excel, becaufe he went up into his fathers bed ; when
other tribes encreafed , he flood at a little number.
By trufting
in thy own works thou doeft worfe by Ch rift, and {halt thou excel in grace ? Perhaps fome of you have been long Profefifours,
and yet come to little growth in love to God , humility , heathe digging to fee
venly-mindednefs,mortification,and 'tis wo

m

what lies at the root of your Profeflion, whether there be not
a legal principle that hath too much a&ed you. Have you not
thought to carry all with God from your duties and fervices, and
too much laid up your hopes in your own actings? Alas, this is
as fo much dead earth, which muft be thrown out, and Gofpelprinciples laid in the room thereof
try but this courfe, and fee
whether the fpring of thy grace will not come on apace. David
gives an account how he came to ftand and fiourilh, when fome
that were rich and mighty, on a fudden withered and came to
nothing.
Loy (faith he) this is tie man that made not God his
But I am Hkf
trusted in the abundance of his riches.
but
frrength,
a green olive-tree in the Honfe of God ; Jtruft in tke mercy of God
While others trutt in the richfor ever and ever, Pfal. 52. 7, 8.
es of their own righteouuieffe andfervices,and make not Chrift
theit
Pp 2
;
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do thou renounce all,and truft in the me rcy of G od
and thou (halt be like a green olive when they fade and

their ftren^th ,

in Chrilt,

wither.

Secondly, Chriftian, you will not thrive in true comfort fo
long as you reft in any inherent work of grace, and do not
Hand clear of your own actings and righteoufneffe. Gofpelcomfort fprings from a Gofp el-root, which is Chrilt, Thil. 3. 3.
We are the circumcifion^ which worjhip (jod inths.Sfmt^ andrc-

Now a
Jefa, and have no confidence m the fiejh.
holineffe in himfelf ; he grafts his comfort
uponhimfelf, not Chrift; he fucks his own breft, notChrifts;
and fo makes Chrilt a dry nurfe : and what comfort can grow on
that dry tree ? The Spirit is our Comforter as well as our TeachNow as the Spirit when he teacheth comes
er and Counfellour.
not with any new or ftrange truth, but takes of Chrifts own;
(what he findes in the Word) fo where he comforts, he takes
joyce in Chrifl

foul that refts

on any

of Chrifts own, his righteoufnefle, notour own: Chrift is the
matter and ground of liis comfort all cordials are but Chrift
his acting, not ours;
diftill'd, and made up in feveral promifes
bis fulfe ring, not ours; his holinefle, not ours; he cloth not fay,
Soul, rejoyce, thou art holy ; but, Soul, triumph, Chrilt is righteous, and is the Lord thy righteoufmffe ; Not, Scul, thou prayelt
fvveetly, feare not ; but thou halt an Advocate with the Father^
Chrift the righteous: fo that thefirltftep to the receiving of
comfort from the Spirit, is to fend away all Comforters of
our own. As in learning of the Spirit, he that will be taught
by him, muft firft become a fool, ( that is, no way lean to his
own undemanding, ) fo he that would be comforted, mult
firft be emptied of all felf-fupports, muft not lean to his own
••

:

comforts.
AsaPhyfician firft bids hi; Patient caftorfall others he harh tampered with, he asks what Phyfick he hath had

from them,

takes oflfrheir phiiter>,and throws away their Phyfick,
and goes about the work der.ovo: So the Spirit when he comes
to comfort a poor foul ; Firft, perfwades the. foul to fend away all its old Phyficians. O, faith the foul, I have been in the
hand of fLch a duy, fuch a courfe of obedience, and have
thought fure now 1 flhaii be well, and have comfort now
I do this duty, fetupon fuch a holy courfe.
Well, faith the
Spirit, if you will
me do; any. thing," thefe. muft all be
•

We

difmift

Againfl fyiritnal wickednejfe.

Now, and not

difmift in point of confidence.
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till

now

is

,

to receive the Spirits comforts.
And
therefore, friends, as you love your inward peace, beware what

the foul a fubjedt.

fit

you draw your comfort from. Grace is finite , and fo
Tis leaking, andfo cannot hold long ;
cannot afford much.
veflel

thou drinkeft in a- riven*diih, that haft thy .comfort from
thy grace. 'Tis mixt, and fo weak ; and weak grace cannot
give ftrong confolation , and fuch thou needeft , efpecially
in ftrong confii&s ; Naylaftly, thy comfort which thou draweit
from it is ftollen, thou doeft not come honeftly by it,
and ftollen comforts will not thrive with thee. Oh, what
folly

is

it

for the childe to play the thief for. that which ht

freely and more fully from his Father, who gives
and reproaeheth not? that comfort which thou wouldeft filch
out of thy own righteoufneiTe and duties; behold, it is laid,
up for thee in Chrift, from whofe fulnefle thoumayeft carry
as much as thy faith can hold, and none to check thee,yea,

may have

the
tily

more thou improveft Chrift for thy comfort, the more hearwelcome we are bid to of?n our mouth wide, and fa will
;

fill it.

CHAP.
The

third

kinde

XI.

of fpiritual

Pride

,

viz.

Pride

of

Priviledges.

THe

third kind

of pride,

(fpiritual pride I

mean)

is

pride of

Priviledges, with which thefe wicked fpirits labour to

up

the:

Chriftian

Fir(t,when

him

;

to

blow

name three,

God calls a perfon

to do fome fpecial piece

o,f

Secondly,when God honours

to

fome eminenr place, cr ufeth

.

fervice.
a Saint tofurYer for his truth, or

caufe.

Thirdly,when God flowes in with more than ordinary manifeftations of his love,and fills the foul with joy and comfort. Thefe
are priviledges nor equally difpenfed to all, and therefore where*
they are,Sataritakes the advantage of affaultingfuch with pride..

.

SECT.

2~
?•

094
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SECT.

i.

God calls a perfon to fome eminent place, or ufeth
Indeed it requires a
a to do fome fpecial piece of iervice
great mealure ot grace to keep the heart low, when the man
The Apoftle ipeakin^ how a Minifter oftheGo{lands hi h.
Firft,when

i.

hi

.•

fpel

lliould

'Novice, or a

Lnke

10. *»«

be qualified, i Tim. 3.6. faith, he muftnotbea
young Convert, left hejhould be lift up with pride,

and'fall into the condemnation of the devil ; as if he had faid, this
calling is honourable ; if he be not well ballait with humility, a
little guft from Satan will tople him into this (in ; The Seventy
that Chrilt firft fent out to preach the Gofpel,and prevailed fo miraculoufly over Satan, even thefe while they trod on the Serpents
head, he turn'd again, and had like to have Hung them with pride,
which our Saviour perceived, when they return'd intriumph,and
told what great miracles they had wrought, and therefore he takes
them off that glorying, led it lliould degenerate into vain glory,
and bids them not rejoyce that devils were fabjell, to them, but ra~
they that theiy names were writ in Heaven.
As if he had faid,
It is not the honour of your calling, and fucceffe of your Miniftery will fave you; there fhall be forte cafttothe devils, who
iliall then fay, Lord, Lord, in thy Name we have cast out devils ;
and therefore value not your felves by chat, but rather evidence
to your fouls that ye are of mine eleft ones, which will ttand you
more in (lead at the great day than all this.

SECT.
A fecond Priviledge is,
fer for his truth,
not only to believe,

when God honours a perfon

this is a great Priviledge.

but

to fuffe

give worth lefle ^ifes to his

which

2.

-

for his fa^e.

aims,

there

is

Vnto

God

to fuf-

given
doth not ufe to
ion

it is

fome preciouiheffe in

eye cannot fee. Faith you will fay is a great
gift, but perfeverance greater, without which faith vvoul be
little worth, and perfeverance in fuff-rin; this above both honourable ; This made fohn Curel ffe, our Englifh Martyr, (who
though he dyed not at trW ftafce, yet in prifon for Chrilt,) fay,Such

it

a carnal

I

an

Againft frmtnal wickednejfe.
an honour

'tis,

as

Angels are not permitted to have,

God forgive me mine
not

therefore

Now when Satan can-

from prifon, yet then he will labour to pufTe him
when he cannot make him pity himfelf, then he
flatter him till he prides in himfelfe^ Affliction from God ex-

fcare a foul

up in prifon
will

unthankfulnefTe.
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;

pofeth to impatience, for God to pridejand therefore (Xhriiiians)
labour to fortifie your felves againft this temptation of Satan,
how foon you may be called to fuffering work you know not,
fuch clouds oft are not Jong arifing. Now to keep thy heart humble when thou art honoured to funer for the truth ; Confider,
Firft, though thou doeft not defervethofefufferings at mans
hand, (thou canft and mayett in that regard glory in thy innocency, thou fufTereft not as an evil doer) yet thou cantt not but
confefle itisajult affliction from God in regard of fin in thee,
and this methinks fhould keep thee humble ; the fame fuffering

I.

man, and yet a fatherly chanone furTered without finne but
Chrilt, and therefore none may glory in them but he ; Chrilt
God forhid that lfriQuld glory fave in the
in his own, we in his
This kept Mr. Bradford humble in
CroJJe of thrifts Gal. 6.
his fufferings for the truth, none more rejoyced in them and
bleffed God for them, yet none more humble under them than
he ; and what kept him in, this humble frame ? reade his godly letters, and you (hall finde almoft in all how he bemoans his fins,
and the fins of the Proteftants under the reign of King Edward:
It was time( faith \\z)for God to put his rod into the Pafifts handsaws
were grown fo proud, forma
unfruitful, yea, to lo.it h #nd defpi'fe

may be Martyrdome

ftifing for

fm

in regard of

in regard

of God

:

;

',

the means ofgrace, when we en joyed the liberty thereof, and therefore
God hath brought the wheele of perfection on us. As he look't at

the honour to

humble

make him

thankful, fo to finne to keep

him

\

Secondly, confider who bears thee up, and carries thee through
Is it thy grace or his that is fumcient
for fuch a work ? thy fpirit or Chrifts, by which thou fpeakeft,
when caird to bear witnefle to his truth ? how comes it to pafle
tbou art a fufferer, and not a perfecutour a confeffour, and riot
a denier; yea, betrayer of Chritt and his Qofpel? This thou owed for to God ; he is not beholden to thee, that thou wilt part
Ifthouhadft
with eftate, credit, or life it felf for his fake,
thy fufTe rings forChrift:

;

2

2,

Jgawflftiritual wich^dneffe^
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how many dye at the
o ,11 thefcfor them.
rapes and
fortelomes,
caufe
GaUcmes a Martyrs inthedeuls
ro rhy
thee
leave
ana
his grace,
mu de s oVhe might withdraw then thou vvouldeft loon (new
and tmbelief, and
owncuvv..
rtouteft Champions tor Cnntt,

O

Keloffe

Income
^
Ch i^ caS fc

wen to come

fo near

dymg

hemfelvestobebound to the Hake,

oive

ftalfe

t to
fof h.s Name
ktndletj
firetobe
and

cSlIv -\£W />" «*« mortem femelvie^

fhyfelf

aSiuI heart

femper

and a proud cannot dwell

01

m no-

together

prtde gives to all thy fufalters the cafe.The

TWrdirconfider what a foule blot
refilted.it
fcr^fwferefc is not bewailed and

oldfrX^thaVtisnotthepunimmenr,
?he

Si

we may fafely

fay further,

it is

bur the caufe makes

not barely the caufe,

turneft.Met Aanttor
6f a°fufferer for thrift, thou
another, runne th
denieft but onefelf ro fet up

thy

•

^nSyn^

J

lei te.

Thou

art oftby

AgaifiH Ipiritnal rvickedneffe.
venture into the
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mouth of death and danger, only thou inew-

thy pride under a religious difguiie, but that helps it not, but
makes it the worfe. IK thou wile in thy fuflferings be a facririce
eft

God, thou muft not only be

ready to offer up thy
but facrihee thy pride alio, or elfe thou mayeft
tumble out of one fire inro another, fuflfer here from man, as

acceptable to

life for his truth,

a

feeming champion for the Golpel, and in another world from
him of his glory in thy furTerings.

GocJ, for robbing

SECT.

3.

A

third priviledge is, when God flowes in with more then
ordinary manifeftations of his love,- then the Chriftian is in danger of having his heart fecretly lift up in pride.
Indeed the
genuine and natural effect, which fuch difcoveryes of divine love

The fight of mercy enhave on a gracious foul, is to humble it.
creafeth the fenfe of hn, and that fenfe difiblves the foul kindely into forrow, as

we

fee in

CMagdalen.

The heart which

pofli-

bly was hard and frozen in the fhade, will give and thaw in the
Sun-fhine of love, and fo long all pride is hid from the creatures;

Then ( faith oiod) £-^^36.31. ye frail remember your
wajeSy and your doings that were not good\ and frail lo:th your
And when fhall this be, but when
[elves m your own fight, &c.
eye.

•

God would

fave them from
w.2s;. yet notwithstanding

all their

this,

uncleannefle,

as appears ?

there remain fuch dregs of

corruption unpurged out or the beft, that Satan findes it not immake the manifeftations of Gods love an occafion of
pride to the Chriftian.-and truely God lets us fee our pronenelfe to
this fin in the fhort ftay he makes, when he comes with any greatpoiTible, to

The Comforter ('tis true J abides for
er difcoveryes of his love.
ever in the Saints bofome; but his joyes they come, and are gone
again quickly.
They are as exceeding, with which he feafts the
believer, but the cloth is foon drawn ; and why fo, but becaufe
we cannot bear them for our every day food ? A lliort interview
of heaven, and a vifion of love now and then upon the mount
of an ordinance or affliction, cheeres the fpirit of drooping
Chriftians, who, might they have leave to build Tabernacles
there, and dwell under a conftant fhine of fuch manifeftations,
A\ould
Q^ q

3

A gainft jpiritnal rpick^drtejfe.

o8

would be prone to forget themfelves, and think they were Lords
of their own comforts. If hoiy Taul was in danger of falling
into this diltemper of pride from his fhort rapture, to prevent,
which, God law it needful to let him blood with a thorne in the
flelh, would not our blood much more grow too rank, and we
too crank and wanton if we fhould feed long on fuch lufcious
food? And therefore, if ever (Xhriilianj thou hadft need to
watch, then is the time when comforts abound,and God dandles
thee i-noft on the knee cf his love, when his face fhines with
cleared manifeflations, Ie(t this hn of pride ( as a thief in the
candle) fhould fwaile out thy joy. To prevent which thou
fliouldelt do well ; Firft, to look that thou meafurefl not thy
:

71

-

grace by thy comfort, led fo thou beeft led into a falfe opinion
Satan will
that thy grace is ftrong, becauie thy comforts are fo.
be ready to help forward fuch thoughts as a fit medium to lift
thee up, andflacken thy care in duty for the future. Such discoveries do indeed bear witnefle to the truth of thy grace, but
not to the degree and meafure of it ; the weak childe may be,
Secondly, do not fo
yea, is oftner in the lap than the ilrong.
much applaud thy felf in thy prefent comfort, as labour to im-

prove

it

for the glory of

God.

T rophetfocaufe the journey

is

Vp and, eat,f:.hh

the Av.^cl to the

too great fort) eg. The manifeftations

of Cods love are to fit us for our work. It is one thing to rejoyce in the light of our comfort, and another to go forth in the
power of the Spirit comforting us ( as Gyanrs refreshed with
this wine) to run our race of duty and obedience with more
He fhews his pride, that fpends- his time
(Irength and alacrity.
in telling his money meerly to fee how rich he is ; but he is wifdom, that layes out his money and trades wirh it. The boafter
of his comforts will lofe what he hath, when he that improves
his comforts in a fuller trade of duty fhaH adde more to what
Thirdly, remember thou depended on God for the
he hath.
continuance of thy comfort. They are not the frniles thou hadft
yefterday can make rhee fdyonf-tb day, any more than the
bread thou didrt then eat can make trfee (Irong without more;
thou needed new dift overics- for ikw comforts
let Cod hide
his face, and thou wi]r foon lofe the ftghk, and forget the tafle
of what thou even now hadft. It is beyond our skill or povvV
er40 preferve thofe impreiftons of joy, and comfortable appre.

:

henfions-

Againft ftiritnal wkk$dnejfe.
Gods favour on cur fpirits, which fometimes we
Gods prefence brings chofe, fo when he goes he car-

faenfions of

finde; as
ries

them away with him,

Sunne doth the day.
the Sun fhines in

as the fetting

We would laugh heartily at him,

who when

by fhutting that to imprifon the
and doejt thou not fhew as much
folly, who thinkert becaufe thou now haft comfort, thou therefore fhalt never be in darknefle of fpirit more ? The beleevers
comforts is like Jfraels Manna 'tis not like our ordinary bread
and provision ; we buy at market, and lock up in our Cupboards
where we can go to it when we will ; no, it is rained as that was
from heaven. Indeed God provided for them after this fort to
humble them, rDeut. 8. 16. whofedtkeeinthe wi/derxejfewith
{JManna^ which thy fathers k?erv Kot y that he might humble, thee.
It was not becaufe fuch mean food, that God is faid to humble
therefore call'd Angels foody
them ; for it was delicious food
Such as if Ar.gelsdideate, might ferve them. But
Pfal. 78. 2%.
the manner of the difpenhng it, from hand to mouth, every
day their portion and no more, fo that God kept the key of
their Cupboard, they {food to his immediate allowance; and
thus God communicates our fpiritual comforts for the fame end
to humble us. So much for this fecond fort of fpiritual wickedat his "window, fhould think

Sun-beams in

his

Chamber

;

:

',

nefle
I

had though^ to have Lnftanced in

fome

other, as hypocrifie,

but poflibly the fub e& being general,
;
have already faid may be thought but a digreflion, and that

unbelief, 'Mortality

what I
too long.

I fhall therefore

conclude

this

branch of fpiritual

ivi'ckedxejfe y

word to rhofe who are yet in a natural and unfandtiried
ftate, which is to ftir them up from what 1 have faid (concerning
Satan:, aflaulting beleevers with fuch temptations ) to con der
ferioufly, how that Satans chief define a h ain;i rhem alio lies in
in a

;

Thefe are the wicke nefles he labours to inthe fame fames
gulph you in above all orh:r s> If ever you periih, it will be by
'1 is your feared conicicnce,blind mind,
the hand of thefe fin ;.
impenitent
heart, will be your undoing if you mifand dedolent
Other fins, the devil knowes, are preparatory to
carry finally.
thefe, and therefore he drawes thee into them to bring thee into thefe.

Two wayes they prepare a way

Q^q

:

to fpiritual fins; Firft, as
they
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qoo

High

It*

Pldicefj

Or,

they naturally difpofe the fmner to them ; 'tis the nature of firi
to blinde the minde, itupifie the confeience, harden the heart ,
Lefi your heart be hardned through
as is implied, Heb. 3. 13.

As the feet of Travellers beat the high
the deceitfHlveJfe of fin.
way hard, fo does walking in carnal groffe fins the heart ; they,
benumbe the confeience, fo that in time the (inner lofes his feeling, and can carry his lulls in his heart, (as Bedlams their pins
in their very flefh ) without pain and remorfe. Secondly, as
they do provoke God by a judiciary act to give them up to thefe
Give them obstinacy of heart, ( fo 'tis in
{ins, Lam. 3.. 65.

the margin ) thy cwrfe unto them ; and when the devil hath got
finners at this pane, then he hath them under lock and key_
They are the fore-runners of damnation; if God leave thy heart

means not to fowe the
(as he did requeii Peter
for him J that none of thefe things may come upon you; whichthat they may not, take heed thou reje£teft not the offers he
.makes to foften thee. Gods hardening is a confequent of, and a
punifhment for our hasdening our own hearts. Tis moft true
what Prcifer faith, Poteft homo invitm amlttere temporalia, non
hard and unbroken up

feed of grace there.

,

'tis

a fad figne he

O finners pray,

A

man may lofe temporals againft
nifivolms amittercjpiritualia
his will,but not fpirituals;God will harden none, damne none a:

gaintt their will.

CHAP.
Sheweth what the Prize
againfi

thefe

is ,

which beleevers wejllc

Powers,
wickedness for^

Principalities

ritual

Jn tilth PL

SECT,

T

XII.

and Spi-

ces.

i..

Kefe words contains the laft Branch in. the defcription of
our grand enemy, which have in them fome ambiguity,the

AduBive.

in

gc

Heavenly things.

trfdjeftive being only expreft in the Original

;

i

b> rots i'mftuietf,

that is,in heavenlies; the phrafe being defe£Uve,our Tranflatours

read it in high or heavenly places,as if theApoftle intended to lee
out the advantage or' place,which this our enemy, by being above
Indeed this way molt Interpreter's go , yet
us hath of us.
fome both ancient and modern reade the words not in heavenly places, but in heavenly things jntcrptzting the Apoftles mind
to fet out the matter about which, or prize for which we wreftle
with Principalities and Powers, to be heavenly things. 'E? nk
i'mfctvUii, (faith Oecmemlui) is as much as if the Apoftle had faid,

We

wreftle not for fmall and trivial things, but for heavenly, yea, for heaven it fe If, and our Adoption, as he goes on.
The fame way Chryfoflome carries it, in cccleftlbm, id es~t^ pro coe-

And after him CMufmlw^ and other modern Wrireafons which are given, fck this Interpretation are

lett'ibus 1)ei.

ters.

The

weighty.
Firft,

the

word elfewhere Indefinitely fet down, is taken for
nay, one obferves this word to
8. j.

things, not places, Heb.

be ufed almoft twenty times in the New Teftament , and never
for any aerial place, but alwayes for things truly h&avenly and *
Sec Dr Gttl£
fpiritual * ; the word indeed properly fignifies fiiferceleftial^ and ©nthe place,
if applied to places^ would fignifie that where the devil never

came fince

his fall.

feems no great argument to render Satan formidable by his being above us in place ; 'tis fome advantage indeed
to men, to gain the hill, or be above their enemy in fome place
of ftrength, but none at all to fpirits ; but now take it of things,
and then it addes weight to all the other branches of the deLaftly, there

We

wreftle with Principalities and Powers, and Spiwickednefle, andagainftall thefe, notfor'fuch toyes and
trifles as the earth affords, which are in considerable whether to
fcription.
ritual

keep or lofe

;

but for fuch as heaven holds forth, fuch anenenay,

and fuch a prize makes
to manage the combate.
be this:

it

matter of our greateft care, how
thus opened,* tjie note will

The word

SECT.

3o2

In

High Places, Or,

SECT.

2.

i

chief pripe for which we wreftle againft Satan is heavenQrthus, Saransmain define is to fpoile and plunder the
Indeed all the Christian hath,'
Chriftian of all that is heavenly,
or defires as a Chrillian is heavenly ; the world is extrinfecal.,"
both to his being and happineflfe it is aftran;er to thj LhriftiHeap all the
an, and intermeddles not with his joy nor grief.
riches and honours of the world upon a man, they will not
make him a Chriftian heap them on a Chrillian, they will not'

The

ly.

;

;

make him a better Christian. Again, take them all away, letevery bird have his feather, when ftript and naked he will ftill be
It was a notable
a Chriftian, and may be a better Chriftian.
fpeech af.Erafmus y if fpoken in earneft, and his wit were not too
dgnltaquick for his conference ; Nihllo ntagis ambio opes
He laid he delired
tes y q>4aw elumbls eq'tw graves farcinas :
wealth and honour no more than a feeble, horfe doth a heavy
And I think every Chriftian in his ruht temper
cloak-bag.
would be of his minde. Satan fhould do the Saint little hurt,
if he did bend his forces only or chiefly againft his outward en-

&

doth not value them, or himfelr by
one fhould think to hurt a man by beating
clothes when he hath put them off.
So far as the Spirit of

joyments

them
of his

:

;

this

alas, the Chriftian

were

as if

grace prevails in the heart of a Saint, he hath put off the work, in
the dehre of it, and joy in it; fo that thefe blows are not much
felt
and therefore they are his heavenly treafures, which are the
booty Satan waits for.
:

•

,
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As Chriit

the Chriftians nature
is

the

is

5.

heavenly,

Lord from heaven,

borne from above

fo all his off- if ring are hea-

venly and holy.-'now Sacans deli, n is to debafe and deflower this;
the precious life of this new creature that h£ hunts for ;
'tis
he hath loft that beauty of hclincile which once fhone fo
>r!oufly on his Angelical nature
and now like a true Apoftare
? endeavours to mine that in the Chriftian which he hath loft
!

;

him-

in

;

you are holy,
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.

war are fowen in the Christians nahe cannot endure
CMitesferlfaclem y
when to fight with the Roman Citizens, he

The feeds of

himfelf.
ture

Heavenly things
this

that

;

was Ctfars fpeech,
bade his fouldiers ftrike at their face, thefe Citizens (faid he)
The foul is the
love their beauty, marre that and marre all.
face whereon Gods image is ftamp't: holineffe is the beauty of
this face, which makes us indeed like God, this Satan knows
God loves, and the Saint is chary of; and therefore he labours
to wound and disfigure this, that he may at once glory, in the
Chriftians fhame, and poure contempt upon God in breaking
his image
and is it not worth engaging limbe and life in battel
againft this enemy, who would rob us of that which makes us
like God himfelf ? Have you forgot the bloody Articles of peace
;

Nahajh offered to the men of fabejk-Gitead ? no pea«e to
except they would let him thruft out their right eyes,
which how it was enit for a reproach upon all Ifrael,
tertained reade, 1 Sam. 11.6.
The face is not fo deformed that
hath loft its eye, as the foul is that lofeth its holineffe and
that

be had,
and lay

;

except he may deprive
thought of this, the Spirit of the

no peace

to be expected at Satans hands

us of this

:

Lord

Methinks

at the

come upon the Chriftian, and his anger fhould be
much more againftthis curfed fpirit, than Sauls and the

ftiould

kindled

men o£-Ifrat!s was againft:

Nahajh.

the Chriftians trade is heavenly ; the merchandize
he deals for is of the growth of that heavenly Countrey, Thll.

Secondly,

3.20. Oar converfation is tn haven. Every mans converfation
to his calling
he whole trade lies in the earth minds
earthly things ; and he wh ofe trade is heavenly follows that
clofe.
Every man mlndes his ottw bstfnejjc^ the Apoftle tells
us. You may pofiibly hnde a Tradefinan out of his ihop now and
then, but he is as a fifh out of the water, never in his element till
he be in his calling again. Thus when the Chriftian is about
the world, and the worldling about heavenly matters, both ate
men out of their way, not right girt, till they get into their employment again. Now this heavenly trade is that which Satan doth in an efpeci.il manner labour to ftop. Cculd the Chriftian enjoy but a free trade with heaven a few years without moleftation, he W6uld Toon-grow a rich man, too rich indeed for
earth; but what with"lo fifes fir&rmed by the hands of this Pyis -fuitable

;

rate

2,

,

? laces

In High
and

rate Satan,

fome in

his

alfo the

refpondence with

this

much of his gaines
lies either

tan

is

wrong he

own bofome,

^

Or,

receives by the

treachery of
hold cor-

('that like unfaithful fervants

he

robber)

are loft.

is

kept but low in this life, and
Chrittians heavenly trade

Now the

within doors,or abroad

;

he can be

free in neither, Sa-

at his heels in both.
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This

within doors.

fpent in fecrec between

may

I

call his

God and his own

home-trade which

here the Cbrihe is at heaven- and home again, richly laden in his thoughts with heavenly meditations before the world knows where he hath been. Every creature he
fees is a text for his heart to raile iome fpiritual matter and obfervations from
Every Sermon he heares cuts him out work

is

fiian drives

an unknown trade

foul;

;

:

to make up and enlarge upon when he gets alone, Every Providence is as winde to his failes, and fets his heart amoving in
fome heavenly afteclion or other, fuitable to the occafion. One
while he is wrap't up with ;oy in the confideration of mercy,
another while melted into godly forrow from the fenfe of his
fins.

Sometimes exalting God in

felf before

God

for his

own

his praifes,

vileneffe.

anon abafinghim-

One while he is

at the

of the Covenant, milking out the confolations of the
Promifes ; at another time working his heart into a holy awe
andfeareof the threatenings. Thus the Chriftian walks aloft,
while the bafe worldling is licking the duft below.
One
of thefe heavenly pearles which the Chriftian trades for, is more
worth than the worldling gets with all his fweat and travel in
his whole life.
The Chriftians feet ftand where other mens
heads are ; he treads on the Moon, snd is clothed with the Sun ;
he looks down on earthly men (as one from a hi h hill doth
upon thofe that live in fome fenne or moore ) and fees them
buried in a fog of carnal pleafures and profits, while he breaths
in a pure heavenly aire, but yet not fo high as to be free from all
ftormes and tempeftp ; many a fad gulf he hath from (nne and
Satan without.
What elfe mean thole fad complaints and
groans , which come from the children of God, that their
hearts are fo dead and dull, their thoughts fo rovin_, and unfixt
in duty, yea, many times fo wicked and filthy, that they dare
hardly rell what they are, for feare of ftaininv, their own lips,
and offending the eares of others by naming them ? Surely,
breaft

the

i

in

Heavenly things*
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the Chriftian findes it in his heart to will anddefire he could
meditate, pray, heare, and live after another fort than this, doth
yes, 1 durft be his furety

he doth. But fo long as there
continue within his walk, it will be
thus more or leflfe, as fait as we labour to clear the fpring of our
hearts, he will be labouring to royle or flop it again ; fo that we
have two works to do at once, to performe a duty, and watch
him that oppofeth us, trowel and fvvord both in our hands.
They had need work hard indeed, who have others continually
endeavouring to pull down, as they are labouring to rear up the

he not
is

?

a devil tempts,

and we

building.

Secondly, that part of the ChrilUans trade, which lies abroad,
heavenly alio. Take a Chriftian in his relations, calling,
neighbourhood, he is a heavenly trader in all ; the great bufinefTe of his life is to be doing or receiving fome good ; that
company is not for him that will neither give nor take this.
What fhould a Merchant be where there is no buying nor' felling ? Every one labours fas his calling is) fo feat himfelf where
trade is quickeft, and he is likeft to have moft takings.
The
Chriftian ( where he may choofe ) takes fuch in relations
near to himfelfe, (husband, wife, fervantsj as may fuite with his
heavenly trade,- and not fuch as will be a pull-back to him; he
falls in with the holieft perfons as his deareft acquaintance : if
there be a Saint in the town where he lives, he'll flnde him out,
and this fhall be the man he will confortwith; and in his convention with thefe and all elfe, his chief work- is for heaven,
his heavenly principle within inc^nes him to it.
Now, this alarms hell.
What not contented to go to heaven hi nfelfe, but
by his holy example, gracious fpeeches, fweet counlels, feafenaSle reproofs, will he be trading with others, and labour to carry them along with him alio ? This brings the Lyon fell and mad
out of his den; fuch to be fur e fhall finde the devil in their way
/ would have come^ ( faith Paul) but Satan
to oppofe them.
h'mdredme. He that will vouch God, and let it appear by the
tenure of his converfation that he trades for him, fliall have enemies enough if the devil can help him to fuch.
Thirdly, the Chriftians hopes are all heavenly , he lots not upon any thing the world hath to give him. Indeed he would
think himfelf the moft miferable man of all others,if here were all

2.

is

Rr

he
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he could make of his Religion. No, 'tis heaven and eternal life
that he experts ; and though he be fo poor as noc to be able to
make a Will of a groat, yet he counts himfelf a greater heire,
than if he were childe to the grearelt Prince on earth. This inheritance he fees by faith, and can rejoyce in the hope of the
glory which it will brin him. The mafquery and cheating glory
of the great ones of this world, moves him not to envy their fanciful pomp, but when on the dunghill himfelfe, he can forget his

own prelent forrovvs to

pity

few dayes the

them

in all their bravery,

knowing

be off his back, and the
crowns ortiheir heads together ; their portion will be fpent when
Thefe things entertain him with
he.fhall be to receive all his.
fuch joy that they will not fuflfer him to acknowledge himfelfe
mifentble, when others think him and the devil tells him, he is
This, this torments the very foul of the devil, to fee the
fuch.
Chritfian under fiile for heaven, rill'd with the fweet hope of
his joyful entertainment when he comes there, and therefore he
raifeth what flormes and tempefls he can, either to hinder his
arrival in that blefied Port, ( which hemoft deiires, anddorh
not wholly defpair of ) or at lealt to make it a troublefome
winter-voyage, (fuch as TauLwas, in which they furferedfo
much lofle,) and this indeed very often he obtains in fuch a degree, that by his violent impetuous temptations beating long upon the Christian, he makes him throw over much precious lacing of his joyes and comforts; yea, fometimes he brings the
foul through ftrefTe of temptation to think of quitting t he "fhip,
while for the prelent all hope^pf being faved feems to be taken
away. Thus you fee whit we wreftle with devils for.
come
that within a

crofle

will

We

tQ/ippI, cation.
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Firft, to thofe
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°^ re P ro °^ t0 f° un2 *"orts °f pcrfons;
that are fo far

from wreftling

againft Satan for

heavenly prize, that they refill the offer of it. In (lead of
taking heaven by force, they keep it offby force. How long hath
the Lord been crying in our ftreets, Repent, for tie Kingdome of
heaven is t.the.nd f how long have Gofpel-oflfers BM*| in our ears?

this

and

in

and yet to

this

day
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furioufly drive

on

not be perfwaded back, who ret^fe to be
called the children of God, and choofe rather the devils bondage than the glorious liberty with which Chriit would make
them free, efteeming the pleafures of fin for a feafon greater
'Tisftoriedof Cat* (who /^
treafures than the riches of heaven.
was Cafars bitter enemy) that when he fcwC*far prevail, rather than fall into his hand and ftand to his mercy, he laid violent hands on himfelf, which Cafar hearing of, pafiionately
broke out into thefe words, O Cato, eur invidifii mlhi falutem
Cato y why didii thou envy me the honour of faving
tuam ?
thy life ? And do not many walk as if they grudged Chrirt the
honour of faving their fouls ? what other account can you
give finners of rejecting his grace ? Are not heaven and happinefle things defireable, and to be preferr'd before finne and misery? Why then do you not embrace them? or are they the
worfe, becaufe they comefwimming to you in the blood of
Chrift? ohhowillmuft Chrift takeit to be thus ui'ed, when he
comes on fuch a gracious ambaflage ? may he not fay to thee as
once he did to thofe officers fent to attach him, Do you come a»t
againfi me as a thief with [words and, Raves I If he be a thief, 'tis
only in this, that he would (teal your fins from you, and leave
heaven in the room O, for the love of God think what you do,
'tis eternal life you put away from you,in doing of which,you judge
your felves unworthy of /f, A£ts 1 3.46.
Secondly, it reproves thofe who are Satans inftruments, to
rob fouls of what is heavenly.
Among thieves there are
fome ye call Setters , who enquire where a booty Is to be had,
which when they have found, and know fuch a one travels with
a charge about him, then they emt loy fome other to rob him,
and are themfelves not feen in the bufinefle.
The devil is the
grand Setter, he obferves the Chriuian how he walks, what
place and company he frequents, what grace or heavenly treafure he carryes inhisbofcme; which when he hath done, he
hath his instruments for the purpofe to execute his defigne.
Thus he confidered the admirable graces of Job, and caits about how he might belt rob him of his heavenly treafure and
yvho but his wife and friends muft do this for him? (\yt\\ knowing that his tale would receive credit from their mouths.)
towards hell,

and

will

O

:

:

O

.
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your confciences, whether you have not done the deof this kinde in your dayes. Poflibly you have
a childeifcr fervant who once look't heaven-ward, but your browbeating of them feared them back, and now (maybe) they are
or pofiibly thy wife before
as carnal as you would have them
acquainted with thee, as full of life in the wayes of God, but
(inct (he hath been tranfplanted into thy cold foile, what by thy
frothy fpeeches and unlavoury converfation, at beft thy worl'dlinefle and formality, fhe is now both decayed in her graces,
and a lofer in her comforts. O man, what an enditement will be
brought againll thee for this at Gods bar ? you would come off
better, were it for robbing qne of his money and jewels, then of
his graces and comforts.
Thirdly, it reproves the woful negligence moftnSew in labouring for this heavenly prize. None but would be glad their
fouls might be favedat la(t; but where is the man or woman
that makes it appear by their vigourous endeavour that they
mean in earned? what warlike preparation do they make againli Satan, (who lyes between them and home)? where are
their armes, where their skill to ufe them, their refolution to
ftand to them, and confcionable care to exercife themfelves daily in the ufe of them ? Alas, this is a rarity indeed, not to be
found in every houfe, where the Profeflion of Religion is hang'd
out at the door ; ifwoulding and wishing will bring them to
heaven, then they may come thither ; but as for this wreftling
and fighting, this making Religion ourbufmdfe, they are as

friends, ask

vil fo ine.fi rv ice

:

-,
#

far

from

thefe as at

laft

they are like to be from heaven.

of hisminde in 7W/r,

who in a Summers day,

They are

he lay lazing
himfelt on the grade, would fay, O utlnam hoc ejfet Uborare
that this were to work, that I could lye here and do my daylabour
Thus many melt and walte their lives in lloth, and fay
in their hearts, Othat this were the way to heaven
but will
ufe no means to furnilli themfelves with grace for fuch an enterprife
I have read of a great Prince in Gertxar.y^ invaded by a
more potent enemy than himfelf,yet from his friends and Allies,
(who flock't in to his helpj he loon had a goodly Army, but
had no money (as he fatd) to pay them, but the truth is, he was
loth to part with it, for which fome in difcontent went away, others did not \ igoroufly attend bis bufinefle, and fo he was
foon
as

\

O

l

!

;

in
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jfoon beaten out of his

Kingdome ; and his
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coffers

(when

his

Pa-

lace was rifled J were found thrack't with treafure.
Thus he
was ruined , as fome fiek men die, becaufe unwilling to be at coll
to pay the Phyfician.lt will adde to the mifery of damned fouls

when they

have leifure enough to confider what they have
God,to remember what means, offers and talents
they once had,towards the obtaining of everlatting.life, but had
not a heart to ufe them.
Fourthly, it reproves thofe who make a great bufle and noife
fliall

loft in loling

in Religion,

who are forward in Profeffion,

verybufie to

med-

if heaven had monopolized their
but like the Eagle, when they tower higheft,
their prey is below, where their eye is alio. Such a generation
there ever was and will be, that mingle themfelves with the
Saints of God, who pretend heaven, and have their outward

dle with the ftri&eft duties, as

whole hearts

;

were) with heavenly fpeeches and
whereby they
deceive others, and mod: of all themfelves ; fuch may be the
Have not Icbofex
worlds Saints, but devils in Chrifts account.
twelve ^ one of'yon is a devil} And truly of all devils none fo bad
as the profeiling devil, the preaching, praying devil.
Sirs ,
be plain-hearted ; Religion is as tender as your eye, ic will not
be jelled with ; Remember the vengeance whichfell on Beljhazuar, while he carowfed in the bowies of the Sanctuary. Religion and the duties of it are confecrated thing?, not made for
thee to drink thy lufts out of.
God hath remarkably appeared in
discovering and confounding fuch as have proftituted facred
things to worldly onds.
Je^abel fafts and prayes -the better, to
devoure Naboths vineyard, but was devoured by ic. AbfAlom
was as fick till he had raviuYt his fathers Grown, as his brother
zAmmn rill he. hid done the like to his (ifter,and to hide his treafon he puts on a religious cloak, and therefore begs leave to go
and pay his vow in Hebron , when he had another game in chafe,
and did he not fall by the hand of his hypocrifie? or' all men
their judgment is indorft with mod fpeed , who filver over
worldly or wicked enterprifes with- heavenly femblances; of
this gang were thofe, 2 Tet. 2. 3. concerning whom the Apoftle
faith, Tl.e'ir damnation flambers not ; and thofe, Ez^el^. 14. 7, 8.
to whom God lakh, I the Lord will anfwer him by my fdfe ,
garb faced and fringed (as

ir

duties, while their hearts are lined with hypocrihe,

O

.

and
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and I will Jet my face aga'<nft that man y and will make him ajig»y
and a Proverb^ and 1 will cat him off from tie midfi of my people,
and ye jh all know that I am the Lord.
Secondly, try whether they be heavenly things or earthly
certainly friends, we need not be fo ignothou chiefly purfueft
rant of our foulesftate and affairs, didweoftner converie with
our thoughts, and obferve the haunts of our hearts; we foon can
and may you not tell
tell what difh pleaieth our palate beft
whether heaven or earth be the mod favoHry meat to your fouls?
and if you fhould ask how you might know whether heaven be
the prize you chiefly defire, I would put you only upon this

2.

;

:

double
i

t

trial.

thou uniforme in thy purfuit ? Doeft thou contend
and that which leads to heaven alfo ? Earthly
things God is pleafed to retaile ; all have fome, none have all;
but in heavenly treafure he will not break the whole piece, and
If thou wilt have heaven, thou muft have
cut it into remnants.
Chrift; if Chrift, thou muft like his fervice as well as his facriFirft, art

for heaven,

no holineffe,no happineffe. If God would cut off fo much
would ferve mens turnes, he mLht have cuftomers enough.
Balaam himfelf likes one end of the piece, he would dye like a
rlgl.tcons man, though live like a wizzardas he was
no, God
that man alone is for
will not deal with fuch pedling Merchants
God, and God for him, who will come roundly up to Gods offer, and take all off his hands. One fitly compares holinefle and
happinefle to thofe two lifters, Leah and Rac L/.HappinefTe like
Rachel feems the fairer, (even a carnal heart may fall in love
with that, ) but holineffe like Leah is the elder and beautiful
alfo, though in this life it appears vvirh. fome difadvantage, her
eyes being blear'd with tears of repentance, and her face furrowed with the works of mortification *bttt this is the Law of

fice;

as

;

;

;

younger Sifter muft not be beftowed before the elder. We cannot enjoy fair 'T\f.chel, Heaven and Happinefle, except firft we embrace tender-eyed Leah,
Holineffe with all her fevere duties of repentance ani mortification.
Now Sirs, how like you this method? Art thou content to marry Chrift and his grace, and then(ferving an hard Apprenticeship in temptations both of profperity and adverfity
enduring the heat of the one, aad the cold of the other ) to
that heavenly Count? ey, that the

wait

in
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wait till at I aft the other be given into thy bofome }
Secondly, if in Jeed heaven and heavenly things be the prize
thou wre{l lector, thou wilt dii cover a heavenly deportment of
hearr, .eveninearchly things; wherever you meet a Chri:aan ,

he is goin^ to Heaven
actions.

2.

Heaven is

;

Now obferve thy

at the bottom e of his loweft
heart in three particulars; In getting,

m

uli%,and in keeping earthly things whether it be afcer a heavenly manner.
If Heaven be thy chief prize,
Firll, In gmlngearthly things.
then thou wilt be ruled by a heavenly Law in the gathering of
thefe.
Take a carn.il wretch, and what his heart is fet on, he
A lye fits Ge haul's
will have, though it be by hook or crook
mouth well enough, fo he may fill his pockets t>y it. Isabel
dares mock Go J, and murder an innocent man for an acre or
two of ground. Abfalomregn.wd'. cufa, what will he not do?
Gods fence is too low to keep a gracelefTe heart in bounds,when
the game is before him ; but a foul that hath heaven in ics eye
he dares not ftep out of heavens road
is ruled by heavens Law
to take up a Crown, as we fee in Davids carriage towards Saul.
Indeed in fo doing he fhould crolTe himfelf in his own grand defign, which is the glory of God, and the happinefle of his own
foul in enjoying of him ; upon thefe very termes the fervants of
God have refufed to-be rich and great in the world, when either
of thefe lay at ftake ; Mofes threw his Court-preferment at his
heels , refusing to be calVd the [on of Pharaohs daughter.
Abrahamfcornzdto be made rich by the King of Sodom, Gen. 14.22.
that he might avoid the fuf-icion of covetoufneiTe and felffeeking; it fhall not be faid another day that he came to enrich

'•

:

himfelf with the fpoil,

more thaa

to refcue his kinfmen.

3y>/

<?-

mlah would not take the taxe and tribute to maintaine his
ftate, when he knew they were a poor peeled people , becaufe of
Doeft thou walk by this rule ? wouldft thou
or honour than thou mayeft have with
Gods leave,and will ftand with thy hopes of heaven ?
Secondly, doeft thou difcover a heavenly Spirit in uGng thefe

the fear of the Lord.

gather

no more

eftate

things ?
Firrt, the Saint improves his earthly things for an heavenly
end; where layeft thou up thy treafure? doeftthou bellow it on
thy voluptuous paunch, thy hawks and thy hounds, or lockeft
thou

2

3*3
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Chrilts poor members ? what ufe
thy
honour
and greatneffe, to llrengthen the
thou
of
makeft
hands of the godly or the wicked ? and fo of all thy other temporal enjoyments ; A gracious heart improves them for God ;
when a Saint prayes for thefe things, he hath an eye to fome
heavenly end. If David prayes for life,it is not that he may live,
When he was driven
but live and praifc God, Hal. lip. I7.5.
from his regal throne by the rebellious armes of Abfalom ; fee
The King [aid
what his defire was and hope, a Sam. 15. if.
to Zadock. Carry bacltjhe Arl^of Cjod Into the C'itJ :
If I jhall
finde favour in the eyes of the Lord,he vcull bring me again, andfhew
we both it and his habitation. yiwkj\ot fhew me myCrorvnjnyTalacejout the Ark^Cit Honfe of God.
Secondly, a gracious heart purfues earthly things with a holy indirTerency, faving the violence and zeal of his fpirit for
he ufeth the former as if he ufed them
the things of heaven
not, with a kinde of non-attendency; his head and heart is taken up with higher matters, how he may pleafe God, thrive
in his grace, enjoy more intimate communion with Chrift in
his Ordinances; in thefe he fpreads all his failes, plyesallhis
oares, ftrains every part and power ; thus we flnde David upon his full fpeed ; (JHyfotflpreffed hard after thee, Pfalme 63.
And before the Arke we finde him dancing with ail his might.
Now a carnal heart is clean contrary, his zeal is for the world
and his indirTerency in the things of God, he prayes as if he did
not pray, &c. he fweats in Mis fhop, but chills and growes cold
inhisclofet; O how hard copully him up to a duty of Gods
worfhip, or to get him out to an Ordinance? No weather fhall
keep him from the market ; nine, blow or fnow, he goes thither ; but if the Church-path be but a little wet, or the air fomevvhat cold, 'tis apology enough for him if his pue be empty ;
when he is about any worldly bufineffe, he is as earned at it,as the
Idolatrous Smith in hammering of his image: who (the Prophet
faith ) worketh it with theflrenqth of his armes, yea, he ts hungry,
and his flrength fatleth, he dr<nketh not, and is falnt,\\'n\\\ 44. I 2.
fo zealous is the muck-worme in his worldly employments, that
he will pinch his carcafe, and deny himfelf his repart in due feafon to purfue that ; The Kitchin there fhall waite on the fhop :
But in the worfhip of God, 'tis enough to make him Tick of the

thouitupinthebcfomeof

;
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Sermon, and angry with the preacher,

if he be kept beyond
houre ; here the Sermon muft give place co the Kitchin :
fo.the man for his pleafures andcarn.il paftime, he cells no
clock at his fports, and knows not how the day goes; when nighc
comes, he is angry that ic takes him off; but at any heavenly
work, O how is the man punifht ? time now hath got leaden
heels he thinks ; all he does at a Sermon is to tell the clock, and
fee how the glafle runs : if men were not willing to deceive
themfelves, furely they might know which way their heart goes
by the Iwift motion, or the hard tugging and flow pace it ftirres,
as well as they know in a boat, whether they row againft the
tyde, or with it.
Thirdly, the Chriftian ufeth thefe things with a holy fear
left earth l"hould rob heaven, and his outward enjoyments prejudice his heavenly intereft ; he eats in fear, works in fear, reas Job fanclihed his chiljoyceth in his abundance with fear
dren by offering a facrifice, out of a fear left they had finned ;
fo theChriftian is continually fandtifying his earthly enjoyments by prayer, that fo he may be delivered from the fnare of
them.
Thirdly, the Chriftian is heavenly in his keeping of earthly
things.
The fame heavenly Law which he went by in getting,
he observes in holding them. As he dares not fay he will be
rich and honourable in the world, but if God will
fo neither
that he will hold what he hath; he only keeps them while his
heavenly Father calls for t hem thatat firi* gave them
If God
will continue them to him, and entail tfaem on hL pofteriry too,
he bleffeth God, and fo he deires to do alio when he takes rhera
away.
Indeed Gods meaning in the great thin ;s of this world,
which fometimes he throwes i upon rhe Saints, is chiefly to ive
them the greater advantage of ex prelfmg their love to him," in
denying them for his fake. God never intene'e J by that ftrange
Providence,in bringing Mofes to Tkar&h's Court,to fettle hi n
there in worldly pomp and grandure, ( a carnal heart indeed
would have expounded Providence, and interpreted it as a fair
occahon put into his hands by God to have advanced hi.nfeif into the throne, ( which fome fay he might in time have done,
but as an opportunity to make his faith and felf-denial more eminently confpicuous in throwing all thefe at his heels, for which
he
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fo honourable a remembrance among the Lords WorHcb. 1 1.24, 25. And truly a gracious foul reckons he
cannot make fo much of his worldly intere(ts any other way, as
by offering them up for Chrilts fake; however that Traitour
thou, ht CAiaryes ointment might have been carried to a better
market, yet no doubt that good woman her felfe was only troubled that fhe had not one more precious to poure on her dear Saviours head. This makes the Chriilian ever to hold the facrificing
knife at the throat of his worldly enjoyments, ready to offer
them up when God calls; over-board they fhall go, rather then
he fought them in
h.izard a wrack to faith or a good confeience
the laft place, and therefore he will part with them in the firft.
N*botl> will hazard the Kings anger, ( which at laft cofthimhis
life,) rather than fell an acre or two of land which was his birthright.
The Chriltian will expofe all he hath in this world to
preferve his hopes for another
J -cob in his march towards £/k«, fent his fervants with his flocks before, and came himfelf with
if he can fave any thing from his brothers
his wives behinde
rage, it fhall be what he loves belt; If the ChrifUan can fave
any thing, it fliall be his foul, his intereft in Chrifl and Heaven,
and then no matter if the reft go, even then he can fay, not as
1.
Efau t O f 4C0 b y I have 31 a great deal, but as J acob to him, 73

hehaih
thies,

;

.•

;

Gen.

53. 9.1

all I defire, as David expreflfeth it , This
end all my defire y 2 Sam. 23. 5. Now try,
whether thy heart be tuned to this note ; does heaven give law to
thy earthly enjoyments? wouldeft thou not keep thy honour,
eltate, no, not life it felfe to prejudice thy heavenly mture and
hopes ? which wouldeft thou choofe, if thou couldeft not keep
both, a whole skin, or a found confeience ? It was a ftrange anfwer, if true, which the Hiftorian faith Henry the fifth gave to
his Father, who had ufurped the crown, and now dying fent for
thishisfon,towhomhefaid, Fair foh, take the crown, (which
flood on his pillow by his heady but God knows how I came by it.to whom he anfwered, I care not how you came by it ; now I have
it, I will keep it as long as my fword can defend it. He that keeps
earth.by wrong, cannon expect heaven by right.

1

have

is all

)

all, all I

my

want,

fahs.t'icn,

1

.
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XIII.

ssfn Exhortation to thepurfuit of heaven
things.

THirdly,

Is it

heaven and

all

that

is

and heavenly

heavenly that Satan feeks Ufe

to hinder us of ? let this provoke us the more earnelUy to
contend for them . Had we to do w.ith an enemy that came on-

plunder us of earthly

would honours, eftates, and
ftonuck, it might fuffer a debate (in a foul that hath hopes of heaven,, whether it were
worth fighting to keep this lumber : but Chrift and heaven,
thefe fure are too precious to part wirhal upon any termes.
Ask^
the Kingdom for him alfo^ faid Solomon to Batk-jkeba y when fhe
begg'd cAbifhag for aAdonijah.
What can the devil leave thee
worth if he deprive thee of thefe I and yet I confefle I have
heard of one, thatwiilied God would ht him alone, and not
take him from what he had here :
Vile Brute the voice of a
fwine and not a man, that could choofe ro wallow in the dung
and ordure of his carnal pleafures, and with himfelfe for ever
iliut up with his fwill in the hogs coat of this dunghill earth,
rather than leave thefe to dwell in Heavens Palace, and be admitted to no meaner pleafures,than what God himfelf with his Saints
enjoy. It were even jult if God gave fuch .brutes as thefe a
fwines face to their fwinifh hearts
But alas, how few then
fhould we meet thJt would have the countenance of a man ? the
greatert part of the world feven all that are carnal and worldly,)
being of the fame minde, though not fo impudent as that
wretch, to fpeak what they think. The lives of men tell plain
enough that they fay in their hearts, it is good being hire, that
they wiili they could build Tabernacles on earth for all the manlions that are prepared in heaven.
The tranfgreflion of the
wicked faid in Davids heart, that the feare of jod was not before
them y Pfal. 6. 1 • and may not the worldlinefTe of a muck-worm
fay in the heart of any rational man, that heaven and heavenly
what 1
•excellencyes are not before their eyes or thoughts ?
deep
S f 2

ly to

what this world

affords us

trifles,

ftay his
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men

is

there
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Places,

concerning thefe

Or,

in the converfations o^

that very few are
heard to enquire the way thither, or fo much as ask tne queftion in earneft, what they fhall do to be faved. The moft expreffc no more defires of attaining heaven, than thofe bleffed
fouls now in heaven do of coming again to dwell on earth ; Alas, their beads are full of other projects, they are either as//raely fcatter'd over the face of the earth to gatner ftraw, or bulled in picking that ftraw they have gathered, labouring to get
the world, or pleafingthemfelves with what they have got. So
that it is no more than, needs to ufe fome arguments to
call men off the world, to the purfuit of heaven, and what is

Heaven

!

is

fuch a ftranger to the moft,

heavenly.
*»

Firft,

them

•

;

for earthly things,
that

is

it is

not neceflary that thou

haft

neceifary which cannot be fupplied per vicarium,

with fomewhat befides it felfe. Now there is no fuch earthly
enjoyment, but may be fo fupplyed, as to make its room more
In Heaven there fhall be light and
delireable than its company.
no Sun, a rich feaft and yet no meat, glorious robes and yet no
cloathes, there fhall want nothing, and yet none of this worldly
glory be found there ; yea, even while we are here, they may
Be recompenced ; thou mayeft be under infirmities of body, and
yet better than if thou hadlt health: The inhabitants fhall not fay ,
J amficki the people that dweil therein fhall be forgiven their iniquity , If a. 33.34. Thou mayeft mifle of worldly honour, and obtain
with thofe Worthies of Chrift, Beb. 11. a good 'report by
faith, and that is a name better than of the great ones of the
earth thou mayeft be poor in the world, and yet rich in grace;
and Godlineffe with context is great gaine. *n a word, if thou
parteft with thy temporal life, and flndeft an eternal, what doeft
thoulofe by the change? but heaven and heavenly things are
fuch as cannot be recompenced with any other.
Thou haft a
heave»ly foul in thy bofome, bfe that, and where canft thou
have another ? There is but one heaven, miffe that, and where
can you take up your lodging but in hell ? One Chrift that can
lead you thither, reject him, and there remains no wore facrifice
for finne.
that men would think on thefe things
Go firmer
to the vvorld, and fee what it can afford you in lieu of thefe ;
may be it will offer to entertain you with its pleafures and de:

O

!

lights

;

in

Heavenly things.
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O

poor reward forthelofie of Chrift and heaven Is
canft get ? doth Satan rob thee of heaven and hapthou
this ali
pinefle, and only give thee this pofie to fmell on as thou art going to thy execution ? will thefe quench hell-fire, or fo much as
cool thofe flames thou art falling into ? who but thofe that
lights;

!

have foredone their understandings, would take thele toyes and
new nothings for Chrift and heaven ? while Satan is pleafing
your fancies with thefe rattles and babies, his hand is in your
treafure, robbing you of that which is only necetfary ^ Tis more
neceffary to be faved than to be ; better not to be than to have a
being in hell.
Secondly, earthly things are fuch,

as it is a great uncertainty,

whether with all our labour we can have them or not. The
world, though fo many thoufand years old, hath not learn 't the
Merchant, fuch a method of trading, as that from it he may infalnor the
libly conclude he fhall at laft get an eftate by his trade
Courtier fuch rules of comporting himfelf to the humour of his
Prince, as to aflure him he fihall rife. They are but few that
carry away the prize in the worlds lottery, the greater number
have only their labour for their paines, and a forrowful remembrance left them of their egregious folly, to be led fuch a wilde
goofe chafe after that which hath deceived them at laft.
But
now for heaven and the things of heaven, there is fuch a clear
and certain rule laid down, that if he will but take the counfel
of the Word, we can neither miftake the way, nor in that way
:

mifcarry of the end.
ts4s many as walkj>y this rule y peace be upon
them,anAthe whole IfraelofGod. There are fome indeed who run,
and yet obtain not this prize,that feek
find not ; knock and find
the door fhut upon them;butitis, becaufe they do it either not
in the right manner,or in the right feafon. Some would have heaven, but if God fave them,he mult fave their fins alfo, for they do
not mean to part with them ; and how heaven can hold God and
fuch company together judge you ; As they come in at one door,
Chrift and all thofe holy fpirits with him would run out at the other.Ungrateful wretches,that will not come to this glorious feaft,
unleffe they may bring that with them, which would difturb the
joy of that blifleful ftate, and offend all the guefts that fit at the
Table with them, yea, drive God out of his own manfion-houfe.
A fecond fort would have heaven, but like him in Ruth chap. 4.

&
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whohadaminde to his Kinfman EUmelecbs land,
paid tor the purchafe, but he liked not to have
have
and would
Somefeem very forit by marrying Rntb y and fo miffed of it
ward to have heaven and falvation, if their own righteoui'nefle
could procure the fame, ( all the good they do, and duties they
performe, they lay up for this purchafe ) but at laft perifh, becaufe they clofe not with Chrift, and take not heaven in his
rkht. A third fort are content to have it by Chrift, but their
delires are fo impotent and liftiefTe, that they put them upon no
vigorous ufe of means to obtain him, and fo (like the fLfcgard)
they ftarve, becauie they will not pull their hands out of their
bofome of florh to reach their food that is before them
for
the world they have mettal enough, and too much, they trudge
far and near for that, and when they have run themfelves out
of breath, canftandand pant after thedufiof the earthy as the
Prophet phrafeth it, Amos 2. 7. But for Chrift and obtaining
intereft in him,
how key-cold are they thete is a kinde of
cramp invades all the powers of their fouls when they fhould
pray, hear, examine their hearts, draw out their affections in
huntings and thirftings after his grace- and Spirit. Tis ftrange
to fee how they even now went full foop to the world, are fuddenly becalm'd, not a breath of winde iiirring to any purpofein
their fouls after thefe things, and is it any wonder that Chrift
andrieaven fhould be denied to them that have no more mind to
them? Laftly, fome have zeal enough to have Chrift and Heaven,
but it is when the Mafter of the houfe is ripen, and hath fhut to the
door, and truly then they may {tend long enough rapping , before any come to let them in.
There is no Gofpel preached in
another world ; but as for thee poor foul, who art perfwaded
to renounce thy lulls, throw away the conceit of thy own ri^hteoufneffe, that thou mayeft run with more /peed to Chrift, and
art fopofleft with the excellency cf Chrift ,
thy own prefent
need of him, and ftlvation by him , that thou panteft after him
more than life it felf; In Gods Name go onandfpeed, be of
good comfort, he calls thee by name to come unto him , that
thou mayeft have reft for thy foul. There is an office in ths
Word where thou mayeft have thy foul and its eternal happinefle enfured to thee
Thole that come to him, as he will
hi.nfelf in no wife caft away, fo not faffer any other to pluck

v. 2.3,4.
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This day (faith Chrift to Zaccheas)[alvation is come
Luk 19. 9. Salvation comes to thee, (poor
openeft thy heart to receive Chrilt, thou haft eternal

hoxfi,

foul ) th.it

now walkOSirs, if there were a free trade
ing in that heavenly Cisy.
proclaimed to the- Indies, enough gold for all that went, and
life

already, asfureas if thou were a glorified Saint,

a certainty of making a fafe voyage, who would (lay at home ?
But alas, this can never be had all this, and infinitely more ,
may be laid for heaven and yet how few leave their uncertain
hopes of the world to trade for it ? what account can be given
for this, bur the delperate atheifme of mens hearts ? they are
not yet fully perfwaded whether the Scripture fpeaks true or
not, whether they may relye upon the difcovery that God
makes in his word of this new-found land, and thofe mines of
fpiritual treafure there to be had as certain.
God open the
eyes of the unbelieving world,(as he did the Prophets fervants, )
chat they may feejJiefe things to be realities and not ficiions;
:

;

'tis

faith

only that gives a being to thefe things in our hearts.

CAtofes faw

him

By

was invifible.
Thirdly, earthly things when we have them, we are not fure
of them like birds, they hop up and down, now on this hedge,
and anon upon tint, none can call them his own rich to day,
and poor to morrow: In health when we lye down, and arretted with pangs of death before midnight
Joyful Parents
one while folacing our felves with the hopes of our budding pofterity, and may be ere long knocks one of Jobs meflengers at
our door to tell us they are all dead ; now in honour, but who
knows whether we fhall not live to fee that buried in fcorn and
reproach ? The Scripture compares the multitude of people to
waters; the great ones of the world fit upon thefe waters; as the
fhip floates upon the waves , fo do their honours upon the
breath and favour of the multitude ; and how long is he like to
fit that is carried upon a wave ? one while they are mounted up.
to heaven, (is David fpeaks of the fhip) and then down again
they fall into the deep. Wehaveten pans in the King, (fay the
men of Ifrte!,) 2 Sam. 19.4;. and in the very next verfe,
Stheba doth but found a trumpet of fedition, faying, We have no
part in David , no Inheritance in the [on sf]ejfe, and thewinde is
in another corner prelently
for it's faid, Every man of Ifrael
faith

that

;

••

:
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:

went
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went ttffrem after David^ and followed Shcba. Thus was David cryed up and down, and that almoft in the fame breath.
Unhappy man he, that hath no furer pottion than what this variThe time of mourning for the deable world will artord him I
parture of all earthly enjoyments is at hand, we fhallfee them
as Eglons fervantsdid their Lord, fallen down dead before us,
and weep becaufe they are not. What folly then is it to dandle
this vain world in our arfe£Uons, whofe joy like the childes
laughter on the mothers knee, is fure to end in a cry at laft,

and negleit heaven and heavenly things which endure forever? O remember "Dives ftirring up his pillow , and compofing himfelf to reft, how he was call'd up with the tydings of
death, before he was warme in this bed of eafe, and laid with
forrow on another, which God had made for him in .flames,
from whence we hear him roaring in the anguifti of his confcience. Ofoul, couldeftthougetbutanintereftin the heavenly
things we are fpeaking of, thefe would not thus ^flip from under
thee ; heaven is a Kingdom that cannot be fhaken, Chrift an
abiding portion, his graces and comforts fure waters that fail
The quailes that were
not, but fpring up unto eternal life.
food for the Israelites luft,foon ceafed; but the Rock that was
drink to their faith followed

them

;

this

Rock

is

Chrift

:

make

him, and he will make fure of thee, he'll follow thee to
thy fick-bed, and lie in thy bofome , chearing thy heart with
his fweet comforts, when worldly joyes lie cold upon thee, ( as
Davids cloathes on him ) and no warmth of comfort to be got
from them. When thy outward fenfes are lock't up, that thou
canft neither fee the face of thy dear friends, nor hear the counthen he will come
cel and comfort they would give thee,
( though thefe doors be fhut ) and fay, Peace be to thee my dear
childe
fear not death or devils, I flay to receive thy laft
breath, and have here my Angels waiting, that aflbon as thy
foul is breathed out of thy body, they may carry and lay it in
my bofome of love, where I will nouriiTi thee with thofe ecernal joyes that my blood hath purchafed, and my love prepared
fure of

;

for thee.
4.

We

Fourthly, earthly things are empty and unfatisfying.
bur never enough of them, they oft breed
loathin£,but never content, and indeed how fhould they, being fo

may have too much;

cfif-

in

Heavenly

things,

difproportionate to thevaft deiires of thefe immortal ipirits that
dwell in our bofomes? Afpirkhathnot flefh and bones, neither can it be fed with fuch, and what hath the world, but a
few bones covered over with fome fleihly delights to give
leffe is bleffed of the greater, notthe greater of the
Thefe things therefore being fo far inferiour to the nature of man, he muft look higher if he will be blefled , even
to God himfelf who is the Father of fpirits. God intended
thefe things for our ufe, not enjoyment ; and what folly is ic
to think we can fqueaze that from them, which God never put
in them ? They are breafts, that moderately drawn, yield good
milk, fweet refrelhing, but wring them too hard, and you will
We lofe what
fuck nothing but winde or blood from them.
they have, by expecting to finde what they have not ; none find
leffe fweetnefle and more diflatisfa&ion in thefe things , than
thofe who drive molt to pleafe themfelves with them. The cream
of the creature floats a top, and he that is not content to fleet it,
but thinks by drinking a deeper draught to finde yet mo re, goes
further to fpeed worfe, being fure by the difappointment he
/hall meet to pierce himfelf through with many forrows. But all
thefe feares might happily be efcaped, if thou wouldeft turn thy
back on the creature, and face about for heaven: labour to get
Chrift, and through him hopes of heaven, and thou takeft the
right road to content, thou {halt fee it before thee, and enjoy the
profpeft of it as thougoeft, yea, finde that every ftep thou draweft nearer and nearer to it ; O what a fweet change wouldeft
thou finde? As a fick man coming out of an impure unwholefome climate, where he never was well, when he gets into frelh
fo wilt thou finde a cheering of thy fpiaire or his native foile
rits, and reviving thy foul with unfpeakable content and peace.
Having once clofed with Chrift, firft the guilt of all thy finnes
all your dancing
is gone, and this fpoil'dall thy mirth before ;
of achilde, when fome pin pricks it will not make ic quiet, or
merry; well, now that pin is taken out which robbed thee of
the joy of thy life. Secondly, thy nature is renewed and fanftified ; and when is a man at eafe, if not when he is in health ?
andwhatisholineile, but the creature reftored to his right temper, in which God created him ? Thirdly, thou becomeft a
childe of God, and that cannot but pleafe thee well (I hope J to
be
T t

it?

The

lefle.
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be fon or daughter to fo great a King.

Fourthly , thou haft a
heavens glory, whither thou fhalt ere long be conduced to take and hold poifeffion of that thy inheritance for ever,
andwhocantellwhatthatis? 'Hjceyhorns tells us of one t/ivbarpu, a great man, that ( hearing fo much of Chrifts fame, by
reafon of the miracles he wrought , ) fent a Painter to take his
pitture,and that the Painter when he came was not able to do it,
tacaufe of that radiancy of divine fplendor which fate on
Whether this be true or no, I leave it; but to be
Chrifts face.
fure, there is fuch a brightneflfe on the face of Chrift glorified
and that happinefle which in heaven Saints {hall have with him,
as forbids us that dwell in mortal flefh to conceive of it aright
much more to exprefTe ; 'tis beft going thitherto be informed,
and then we (hall confefle we on earth heard not half of what
we there finde, yea, that our prefent conceptions are no more
like to that vifion of glory we fhall there have, then the Sunne
in the Painters table, is to the Sun it felf in the Heavens.
And
if all this be fo, why then do you fpend money for that which
is not bread, and your labour for that which fatisfyeth not, yea,
for that which keeps you from that which can fatisfie? Earthly things are like fometrafh, which do not only not nourifti,
but take away the appetite from that which would.
Heaven
and heavenly things are not reliihed by a foule vitiated with
thefe.
Manna,'though for delicioufnefle called Angels food,yet
but light bread to an Egyptian palate. But thefe fpiritual things
man, whoever thou art ( as
depend not on thy opinion,
earthly things in a great meafure do) that the value of them
flhould rife or fall as the worlds Exchange doth, and as vain man
ispleafedtoratethem; think gold dirt, and it is fo; for all
the royal ftamp on it. Count the fwelling titles of worldly
honour ( that proud duft fo brags in) vanity, and they are fuch.but have bafe thoughts of Chrift, and he is not the worfe
flight heaven as much as you will, it will be heaven ftill,
and
when thou comeft fo far to thy wits with the Prodigal, as to
know which is beft fare , husks or bread ; where 's beft living, among hogs in the field, or in thy Fathers houfe, than thou wilt
know how to judge of thefe heavenly things better; till then go
and make the beft market thou canft of the world, but look not
to finde this pearle of price, true fatisfrftion to thy foul in any of
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the creatures {hops ; and were it not better to take it when thou
tmayeft have it, then after thou hart wearied thy felfe in vaine in
following the creature, to come back with fhame, and may be
mifle of it here alfo,becaufe thou wouldert not have it

when it was

offered?

Ve rse

13.

Wherefore takg unto yon the whole Armour ofCody
that ye may be able to withstand in the evil
day^ and having done all tojiand.
[He Apoftle in thefe words re-afTumes his former Exhortation mentioned, verfe n. and prefleth it
with a new force, from that more particular difcovery which he gives of the enemy, verfe 12.
where like a faithful Scout he makes a full report
of Satans great power and malice, and alfo difcloferh what a dangerous defign he hath upon the Saints, no lefle than to defpoil
them of all that is heavenly : from all which he gives them a fecond alarm, and bids them Arme^ arme. Wherefore take untoyou y

&c. In the words

confider,

the exhortation with the inference, wherefore take unto
you the whole Armour of Cjod.
Secondly, the argument with which he urgeth the exhortation,
Firft,

and that is double.
Firft, That ye may

be able to withstand in the evil day.
Secondly, having done all to (band ; that is, both able to fight,
and able to conquer. As for the firft general, the Exhortation^
we '{hall wave it as to the fubftance of it, being the fame with
what we have handled, v.w. only there are two obfervables
which we (hall lightly touch. The one from the repetition of

the very fame exhortation fo foon,

Tt

one verfe only interpofed.
Thea
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The other from the verbe

the Aportle ufeth here, which being
not the fame with vcr. 11. affords a different note. There ic is,
'EvJl/ftd** here, Jvst,h&y-fcws7i.

CHAP.
Tht

reafon

I.

why

as alfo

the zApoflle renews the fame Exhort ation^
what truths Minifters are often to p reach
to their people.

Firft of

the

firft,

the repetition of the fame rexhortation,. and
Sure it was not for .want of mac-

that in fo ihort a fpace.
ter,

but rather out of abundance of zeal, that he harps the fe-

cond time on the fame firing. Indeed he. is the better Workman, who drives one naile home with reiterated blowes, than
he which covets to enter many, but fallens none. Such Preachers are not likely to reach the confeience, who hop from one
Every hearer is not fo
truth to another, but dwell on none.
quick as the Preacher, to take a notion as 'tis firft darted forth,
neither can many carry away fo much of that Sermon, which
is made up all of varieties, ( where a point isnofooner named,
but prefently pulls back its hand, and another makes a breach
and comes forth, before the firft hath been opened and hammer-

ed upon the confeience by a powerful application ). As where
the difcourfe is homogeneal, and fome one neceffary truth is
clear'd, infified on, and urged home with blow upon blow;
Here the whole matter of the difcourfe is a kinne, and one part
remembred brings the memory acquainted with the other; whereas in the former one puts out the other in a weak memory.
Short hints and away may pleafe a Scholar, but not fo profitable for others, the one more fie for the Schooles, but the other for rhe Pulpit.
Were I to buy a garment in a fh.op, I
ihould like him better, that layes one good piece or two before

me that are for my turn,
who

takes

down

.(which

I

may

fully perufe

him

) than

and heaps piece upon piece, (meerlaft for variety I can look wiinly on

all his .fhopj

Jy to fhew his ftore j till at
none* they li J io one .upon another

.

•

«

A?,ain *r -..
-

the whole
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Again, as it is profitable thus to infift on truths, fo 'tis not
unbecoming a Minifter to preach the fame truths again and again ; Paul here goes over and over the fame exhortation, v. 1 1.
^.13. andelfewhere tells us, this is not grievous to him, but to
them it isfafe, to hear the fame things over and over, Thil.^.i,
There are three forts of Truths mult in our Miniftry be preached

2.

oft.
Firft,

Fundamental Truths, or,

as

we

call

them, catechife-

points, that contain truths neceflary to be known and believed.
The weight of the whole building lies on thefe ground-cells,

more than on fuperftru&ory truths. In a Kingdome there are
fome flaple-commodiries and trade?, without which the Common-weale could not fubfift, as wool, corne, &c. in our Countrey, and thefe ought to be encouraged above others, f which
though they be an ornament to the Nation, yea, adde to the
riches of it, yet are not fo neceffary to the fubfiftence of it J.
Thus here; there is an excellent ufe of our other Minifteriallabours, as they tend to beautifie and adorne, yea, enrich the
Chriiiian with the knowledge of fpiritual myfteries
but that
which is chiefly to be regarded is the conftant faithful opening
of thofe main truths of the Gofpel. Thefe are the Land-marks,
andfhewus the bounds of truth and as it is in Townes that
butt one upon another; if the inhabitants do not fometimes
perambulate, and walk the bounds, (to fhew the youth what
they are) when the old ftuds are gone, the next generation
may lofe all their priviledges by their encroaching neighbours,
becaufe not able to tell what is their own. There is no fundamental truth, but hath fome evil neighbour, (herefie I mean,
butting on it; and the very reafon why a fpiric of errour hath
fo encroach't of late yeares upon truth , is , becaufe we
have not walk't the bounds with our people in acquainting
them with, and ftablifhing their judgments on thefe fundamental points, fo frequently and carefully as is requifite. And people
;

;

in the fault, becaufe they caft fo much contempt upon
that they count a Sermon on fuch points next to loft,
work,
this
and only childsmeat.
Secondly, thofe truths are oft to be freach't, which Ministers
obferve to be mofl undermined by Satan or his tnftruments in the
judgcmefiti and lives of'their people.
The Preacher muft read and

are

much

J

t 3
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and as he
Paul takes
handling by falfe A-

ftudy his people as diligently as any baok in his ftudy ;
findes them, difpenie like a faithful fteward unto them.

notice that the Galatians had been in ill
who had even be wit ch't them back

to the Law in that
of Jullification, and fee how he beats upon that
Our people complain, we are fo much, fo oft reproving
point.
the fame errour or fin, and the fault is their own, becaufe they
will not leave it; who will blame the dog for continuing to
poftles,

great point

bark,

when the thief is all

the while in the yard

?

Alas, alas,

it is

not once or twice rowfing againft (in will do it. When people
think the Minifter (hews his lazinefTe, becaufe he preacheth the
fame things, he may then be exerciftng his patience, in continuing to exhort and reprove thofe who oppofe, waiting, ifatlaft
God will give them repentance to the acknowledging of the
truth.
We are bid to lift up our voice like a trumpet, and would
you have us ceafe while the battel lafts, or found a retreat when it
fhouldbeabattel?
Thirdly, truths of dally ufeandprattice. Thefe are like bread
thefe muft be on the board every
fait, whatever elfe is on,

and

was of this minde, 2

Pet.i . 1 2. / mil not be
remembrance of thefe things , though
ye know them.
He had (you may fee) been fpeaking of fuch graces and duties, that they could not paiTe a day without the exercife of them, and therefore will be ever their Monitor, to Hi: up
All is not well, when a man is
their pure mindes about them.
weary of his ordinary food, and nothing will go down but rari-

meale.

Saint <Peter

negligent to put you alrvayes in

when a man delights rather to pick
and how far thb dainty age
difeafe, I think few are fo far come to

ties; theftomackisfickly,

fome fallet, than
is

gone in

this

eat of folid meat;

fpiritual

O

themfelves, as yet to confider and lament.
Sirs, be not weary
as in doing, fo not in hearing thofe favoury truths preach 't you
have daily ufe of, becaufe you know them, and have heard

them often ; faith and repentance will be good doctrine to preach
and heare to the end of the world you may as well quarrel
with God, becaufe he hath made but one heaven, and one way
to it, as with the Preacher for preaching thefe over and over;
if thy heart were humble, and thy palate fpiritual, old truths
would be new to thee every time thou heareft them. In heaven
the Saints draw all their wine of joy, ( as I may fo fay at one
;

tap;

the xchoU
tap,)

and ihall to

all eternity,

one objeft

of God.

and yet

it

never

tafles flat.

n 17

God

their fouls are filled with,

and never weary
of; and can any thing of God and his love be wearifome to thee
in the hearing here ? I am not all this while an Advocate for any Loyterer in our Lords vine-yard;for any flothful fervant in thz
work cf the Gofpel, who wraps up his talent inidlenefle, or
buries it in the earth, ('where (maybe) he is digging and playin<>
the worldling all the week, and then hath nothing to fet before
his people on the Lords day, but one or two old mouldy loaves,
which were kneaded many years before.) This is not the good
Steward; here is the old, but where are the new things which
he fhould bring out of his treafure ? If the Minirter labours not
to encreafe his ftock, he is the worft thief in the Parifh. It is wicked for a man trufted with the improving ofOrphanes eftates,to let
them lye dead by him much more for a Minifter not to improve
his gifts, (which I may call the town-dock given for the good of
the fouls of both rich and poor ; ) if that Preacher was wife,
Ecclef. 1 2. 9. who ftill taught the people knowledge, that is, was
ever going on, endeavouring to build them higher in knowledge,
and that he might, did give good heed, and [ought out, andftt in
order many Proverbs ; then furely he will be proved a foolhli
Preacher at laft, that waftes his time in (loth, or ipends more of it
inftudyinghowto addeto hiseftateout of his peoples, then how
to adde to their gifts and graces, by a confcionable endeavour to
is that

'

Armour

:

encreafe his own.

CHAP.
the

hefi

II.

of Saints (utyeft to decline in their graces
art to endeavour a recovery of de~

?

and why we

cayes in grace.

T

He fecond obfervable in

the exhortation is taken from the
verbe which the Apoftle ufeth, (evaha^clmtj which fignifiesnotonelytotake, but to take again, or recover a thing which
we have loft, or re-a(fume a thing which for the preient we have

:

.

left...

Wherefore take unto ymt
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,

left.

Now

the Apoftle

writing to the Saints at Ephefm,

who

fat lealt many of them) were not now to put on this Armour by
a Converfion, (or the firrt work of faith, which no doubt had already pad upon many among them J he in regard of them and
believers to the

Uott.

end of the world hath

a further

meaning,

>'.

e.

that they would put on more clofe where this armour hangs loofe,
and they wouldrecover where they have let fall any duty,or decayed in any grace. So that the Note is,
That the Chriftian fhould have an efpecial care to repaire his lro~
hen t/irmotirfo recover his decaying graces. This Armour may be

battered ; I might fhew fad examples in the feveral pieces.
Was
not Jacobs girdle of truth and fmcerity unbuckled, when he ufed that (inful policy to get the bleffing ? he was not the plain
man then, but the fubplantour ; but he had as good have flayed Gods time he was paid home in his own kinde. He puts z
cheat on his father, and did not Lab an put a cheat on him, giving Leah for %jichel ? What fay you to Davids breaft-plate of
riah ? was it not fhot through,
righteoufneflfe in the matter of
and that holy man fearfully wounded, who lay almoft a yeare
:

V

( for ought we reade of him,) before he came to himfelf, (o far
be thoroughly fenfrble of his fin, till Nathan a faithful Chirurgion was fent to fearch the wound, and clear it of that dead
And Jonah , (otherfleflb, which had grown over it ?
wife a holy Prophet ) when God would fend him on an errand
to 'Hjneveh, he hath his fhoes to feek, I mean that preparation
and readinefle with which his minde fhould have been (hod, to
have gone at the firft call. Good Hez.ekj.ah we finde how near
his helmet of hope was of being beaten off his head, who tell us
him lelf what his thoughts were in the day of his diftrefle, that he
Jhxld not fee the Lord in the land of the living, expeitin^ that
God would never let go his hold, till tike a Lion he had broke
his bones, and at lafr made an end of him. Even Abraham himfelf,
famous for faith, yet had his fits of unbelief and diitrufifu! qualms
as to

his valiant heart ; now in this aiHc the Chriftians
care fhould be to get his armour fpeedily repaired.
battered

coming over

A

helmet

is

next to

no helmet

man pull'd offhis legs by fickneffe

decay,

is

be rot

ukd to recover

like a

fg- 1 received

in point of prefent ufe; grace in a

from

it.

; if fome means
done by it, or comTherefore Chrifl gives this Church of fphefm

it, little

fervice will be

the whole

Armour ofGod.
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fbefus(to whom Taul wrote this Epiftle)this counfel, To remember from whence foe was falien fo recent and do her firft works How
y

many does

a declining Chriftian

wrong at once

?

he wrongs God, and that in a high degree, becaufe
God reckons upon more honour robe paid him in by his Saints
grace, than by all other talents which his creatures have to trade
with in the world. He can in fome fenfe better bear the open
fins of the world,than the decayes of his Saints graces; They by
abufing their talents rob him but of his oyley flaxe and wool:
but the Chriftian by the other, bereaves him of the glory which
fhould be paid him from his faith, zeal, paticnce,felf-denial,fincerityand the reft. Suppofe a Matter ftiould truft one fervant
with his money,and another with his child to be look't to; would
he not be more difpleafed to fee his dear childe hurt, or almoft
kill'd by the negligence of the one,than his money ftollen by the
carelefnefle of the other ? Grace is the new creature,the birth of
the Spirit; when this comes to any harme by the Chriftians careleite walking, it muft needs go nearer the heart of God * than the
wrong he hath from the world, who are trufted with nothing like
Firft,

this.

Secondly, he that declines iagrace, and labours not to repair
he wrongs his brethren who have a fhare in one anothers
grace ; he wrongs his whole body that feeks not cure for a wound

it,

in any

member. We are bid to love one another, 2

epift.offohn

<$.ver.

buthowfhall we (hew our love to one another? the very next
words will direct US. And this is love that we walk^. after his Commandments. Indeed we fhew little love to our brethren by finning,
whereby we are fure either to eninare them or grieve them ; and
how to let grace go down,and fin not go up, is a riddle to any that
know what they both are.
Thirdly, the Chriftian wrongs himfelf in not endeavouring to
repaire his broken Armour, and recover his declining grace. By
this he lofes the evidence of his inheritance^ leaft fo blots it,that
A declining Chriftian
it cannot be fo clearly perceived by him.
becaufe the common fymmuft needs be a doubting Chriftian
ptome of an hypocrite, is,to wear and wafte like a (lake fer in the
ground, f which rots, while true grace like the tree grows. ) Is
not this the knot which the devil pofeth many poor fouls withal,
;

U

u

and

1.

Wherefore tahe unto yon
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and findes ihem work for many years to untye ? If thou wert a
Right Saints go from ftrength to
Chriftian,chou wouldeft grow.
to weaknefTe. They go
ftrength
from
thou
goeft
and
ftrength,
Ordinance
and
Providence is a ftep that
every
hill
to
the
Zwi
up
bears them nearer heaven ; but thou goeft down the hill, and

from thy falvation than when thoudidftfirft believe
thou thoughteft;) anddcth it ftand with thy wifdom, Chriftian, to put a ftarfe into the devils hand, an argument into his
mouth, to depute againft thy falvation with ? If you held an
eftate by the life of a childe, which upon the death of it fliould
all go away from you, that childe I warrant you fnould be well
look'tunto; his headihouldnotake, but you would poft to the
Phyfician for counfel ; I pray what is your evidence for that glorious eftate you hope for? Is it not Chrift within you ? Is not
this new creature (which may well be cali'd Chrift for itsiikenelle to him ) the young heire of heavens glory ? and when thar
is it not time to ufe all meanes for its recovery ?
is ftck or weak,
Not
while thus, thou canft neither live nor dye comfortably.
live ; a man in a confumption has little joy of his life; he neither
findes fweetnefle in his meat, nor delight in his work, as a healthhow fweet is the promife to faith when active
ful man doth.
and vigorous? how eafie the yoke of the Command to the Chriftian, when his confcience is not gall'd with guilt, nor his
ftrength enfeebled by temptation ? but the Chriftian in a declining condition, he taftesnot the promife; every command is
grievous, and every duty burdenfome to him i he goes in pain
like one whofe foot is out of joynt, though the way be never
And he is as unfit to.dye as he is to live ; fuch a one
fo pleafaht.
can like no more to hear the news of death, than a tenant that
wants his rent doth to hear of the quarter-day. This made 1)*vid beg time of God ; Spare me a. little^ thatlmiy recover my

art further

(as

.

O

ftrc/iph.

Having fhewen you why the Chriftian fhouid endeavour to
recover his declining graces,it will be very requisite to give a word
-of counfel to the Chriftian
Firft, to diredl him. how ro judge of the declining ftate of
grace, that he may nor paffe a falfe judgement upon himfelf
therein;

Secondly,

the whole
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Secondly, to direct him when he findes grace
how he may recover ic.

to be in a decli-

nation,

CHAP.
A

cautionary direction frrm

from what we may

III.

what we way

not,

a* alfo

judge our grate? to be in

a declination.

Firft of the firft, How may a Chriftian
declining in
Firft, I fhall

htm

or no

judge

whether grace hs

Quest

>

refolve this negatively, and ftiew by what he

is

not

^nfa

to judge his grace to decline.

Secondly, pofttively, by what he

may

certainly conclude a de-

cay of grace.
Firft, negatively, and that in feveral particulars.
Firft, Chriftian,

do not judge grace to be fallen weaker,becaufe
is grown ftronger: This oft lies at the bot-

thy fenfe of corruption

tome of poor fouls complaints in this cafe.Othey never felt pride,
hypocrifie and other corruptions fo haunt them as now ; none
knows how they are vexed with thefe, and the like beiides
themfelves.
Now let me ask thee who makeft this fad moane,
whether thou doeft not think thefe corruptions were in thee
before thou didft thus feel them > how oft haft thou prayed as
formally, and not been troubled ? how oft haft thou ftood chatting witfr the fame lufts, and thy foul hath not been laid low
before the Lord with fuch abafement ofthyfelfasnow? deal

God

not a lye for
ic be thus,
thou haft rather a comfortable f-gne of grace growing than decaying. Sin cannot be on tiie getting hand, if the fenie of (inne
grow quick; this is the concomitant of a thriving foul; nonefo
the leaft fin goes
full of complaints of their own hearts as fuch
now to their very fouls, which makes them think viler of themfelves than ever : but it is not the encreafe of fin in them, K t rhe
advance of their love to Chrift makes them judge fb: whin .-he
>
Sun fliines with fome power, and the year gets up, we obf rve >
though
Uu a
faithfully

God

between

by bearing

and thy

falfe witnefle

foul,

and

tell

agiinft thy felfe.

;

*

If

'*•
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tbou°h we may have frouVand fnow, yet they do not lie long,
'tis a fvveet figne that
but are ibon diffolved by the Sum.
upon
force
a
thy foul, that no
with
the love of Chriftfhines
but
they
bofome,
melt into forthy
lie
long
in
can
corruptions
the
decaying
That
is
foul where
complaints.
bitter
and
row
tinne lies bound up and frozen, little fenfe of, or ibrrow for it

O

appears.
2,

Secondly, Take heed thou thinkeft not grace decayes

,

be-

caufe thy comfort withdrawes. The influence of the Sun comes
where trie li^ht of it is not to be found, yea, is mighty , as appears in thofe Mines of gold and filver, which are conco&ed by

the fame;.

And

fo may. the actings of grace be

vigorous in

when leaft under the (nines of his countenance. Did ever
my
faith triumph more than in our Saviour, crying, My Gody
God\ here faith was at its meridian^ when it was midnight in

thee,

Poflibly thou comeft from an Ordinance, and
not home with thee thofe fheaves of comfort thou ufeft
to do, and therefore concludeft grace a&ed not in thee as forTruly if thou halt nothing elfe to go by, thou mayelt
merly.
wrong the grace of God in thee exceedingly; becaufe thy comfort is extrinfecal to thy duty,a boonwhich God may give or not,
yea, doth give to the weak, and deny to the ftrong.The Traveller
may go as fart, and ride as much ground,when the Sun doth not
{nine, as when it doth ; thouglr(indeed he goes not fo merrily ©n
his journey)nay,fometimes he makes the more ha(t;the warmSun
makes him fometime to lie down&loyter,but when dark and cold
he puts on with more fpeed. Some graces thrive belt (like fome
flowers)in the (hade, fuch as humility, dependence on God, &c.
Thirdly, take heed thou doeft not mittake, and think thy
grace decayes, when maybe 'tis only thy temptations encreafc
and not thy grace decreafe. If you fhould hear a man fay, becaufe he cannot to day run fo faft, when a hundred wei?ht is on
his back, ashecouldyefterday without any fuch a burden, that
therefore he was grown weaker, you would foon tell him where
his mitf ake lies.
Temptation lies not in the fame heavinefle al±
way upon the Chriftiansfhoulder; obferve- therefore whether
Satan is not more than ordinary let loofe to aflault thee, whether thy temptations come not with more force and violence
than ever j poflibly, though thou doeft not with the fame faci-

refpe£t of joy.
bringeft

5.

:

lity

the whole
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overcome

thefe, as
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yet grace

leflfe,

may a&

ftronger in conflicting with the greater, than in overcoming the
The fame (hip, that when lightly ballafted, and favoured
leffe.

with the winde goes mounting, at another time deeply laden,
and going againft winde and tide, may move with a flow pace,
and yet they in the (hip take more pains to make it fail thus, than
they did when it went fafter.

Secondly, pofitively,
declining

;

how thou mayeft conclude

and that in a threefold

that grace is

refpeft.

Firft, in reference to temptations to fin.
Secondly, in reference tothe duties of Gods vwr/hip.
Thirdly, the frame of thy heart in worldly employments.

Firft, in

Firft,

reference to

when thou

fin,

and that

threefold.

is

art not fo wakeful to difcover the

encroach-

1.

upon thee as formerly ; at one time we ^finde 'Davids
heart fmote him, when he but rent the skirt of Sauls garment;
at another time when his eye glanced on Bathfkeba, he takes
no fuch notice of the fnare Satan had him in, and fo is led from
one fin to another, which plainly fhewed that grace in him was
heavy-eyed, and his heart not info holy a frame as it had been.
If an enemy comes up to the gates , and the fentinel not fo
ings of fin

much as give an alarm to the City of
is

his

approach, it fhewes he
If grace were a-

off his guard, either fallen afleep, or worfe

:

wake, and thy confeience had not contracted fo me hardnefle,

it

would do its office.

when a temptation to fin

is difcovered, and thou
up that thou doeft.not pray againft it, or
not with that zeal and holy indignation, as formerly upon fuch
occafions ; it is a bad figne, that Iuft hath got an advantage of
thy grace, that thou canft not readily betake thy felfe to thy
armes. Thy afrecYions are bribed, and this makes thee fo cold
a Suitour at the Throne of Grace, for help againft thine e-

Secondly,

2.

findeft thy heart fhut

nemy.
Thirdy ,wben the arguments prevailing moft wirfa thee to
temptations to fin, or to mourn for fin committed > ara
more carml and lefle Evangelical then formerly may be thou
remembreft when thy love to Chrift would have fpit fire on the
face of Satan tempting thee to fuch a fin ; but now that holy
fire is fo abated, that if there were not ibme other carnal motives
refift

:

U113

to

j,
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to make the vote full, it would hazard to be carried for k, raand fo in mourning for a fin there is pofther than againft it
fcblynow fome flavifh arguments, ( like an onion in the eye)
which makes thee weep, rather than pure ingenuity arifing from
love to God whom thou halt offended; this fpcaks a fad decay j
and the more mixture there is of fuch carnal arguments, either
in the refitting of, or mourning for fin, the greater the declinaDavids natural heat fure was much decayed
tion oi grace is.
when he needed fo many cloathes to be laid on him, and he yet
feel fo little heat;the time was he would have fweat with fewer. I
am afraid, many their love to Chrift will be found (in thefe declining times) to hive loft fo much of its youthful vigour,that what
would formerly have put them into a holy fury, and burning zeal
againft fome hns,(fuch as Sabbath-breaking, pride of apparel, neglect of family-duties,&c.) hath now much ado to keep any heat
at all in them againft the fame.
Secondly, iivpoint of duties of worfhip.
Firft, if thy heart doth not prompt thee with that forwardnefle and readineffe as formerly, to hold communion with God
in any duty;pofTibly thou knoweft the time when thy heart ecchoed back to the motions of Gods Spirit, bidding thee, Seekjyis face;
Thy face, Lord^wlll I feek^] yea,thou didft long*s much till a Sabbath or Sermon-feafon came, as the carnal wretch doth till it be
gone ; but now thy pulfe doth not beat fo quick a march to the
Ordinances publick or fecret;nature cannot but decay, if appetite
to food go away; a craving foul is the thriving foul, fuch a childe
;

i.

that will

not

let his

mother

reft,

but

is

frequently crying for the

breaft.

Secondly, when thou declineft in thy care to pcrformc duties
and to preferve the fenfe of thofe more inward failings, which in duty none but thy felf can check thee of.
It is not frequency in duty, but fpirituality in duty, caufeth thriving, and therefore negledfc in this point foon brings grace into
a confumptive pofture.
Poflfibly, foul, the time was thou were
not fatisfyed with praying, but thou didft watch thy heart ftri&ly,
( as a man would every piece in a fumme of money he pays,
left he ihould wrong his friend with any braffe or uncurrant coin)
ihou wouldeft have God nor only have duty, but duty ftamp-'c
with chat faith which makes it currant, have that zeal and fincein a fpiritual fort,

rity

the rvlwle
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of

God.
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which makes it Gofpel weigk; buc now thou arc more careand formal;0 look to it(poor foul)thou wilt,if thou continue
thus carelene,melt in thy fpiritual eftate apace. Such dealings will
fppil thy trade with heaven.
God will not take oft" thefe flighty
rity

lefs

duties at thy hands.

when

Thirdly,

a Chriftian gets little fpiritual

from communion with God, to what
hath been fit

'

ing, hearing

it

nourishment
The time

hath done.

may be J thou couldeft fliew what came of thy prayand falling ; but now the cafe is altered.
There

is a double ftrength communion with God imparts to a foul in
a healthful difpofition; ftrength to faith, and ftrength for our obediential walking ; doeft thou hear and pray,
and get no

more ftrength to hold by a promife, no more power over,or brokennefle of heart under thy ufual corruptions ? what ? come
down the Mount and break the Tables of Gods Law, aifoon as
thou art off the place? asdeepinthypafiion, as uneven in thy
courfe as before > there is a fure decay of that inward heat which
fhould and would (if in its right temper) fuck fome nouriihment
from

thefe.

Thirdly, by thy behaviour is thy worldly employments.
Firft when thy worldly occafions do not leave thee in fofree

and

fpiritual a dilpolition, to return into the pre fence

formerly

of

God

may be thou couldeft have come from

thy /nop
and family-employments to thy clofet, and finde that they have
as

;

kept thee in frame, yea, may be delivered thee up in a better
frame for thofe duties; but now 'tis ocherwife ; thou canft not
fofhakethem off,but they cleave to thy fpirit, and give an earthly
favour to thy praying and hearingjthou haft reafon to bewail it;
when natute decayes,men go more {looping, and 'tis a iign fome
fuch decay is in thee,that thou canft not as thou ufeft, lilt up thy
beart from earthly to fpiritual duties.
They were intended as
helps againfttemptation,and therefore when they prove fnares
to us,there is a diltemper on us. If we waxe worfe after fl j ep, the
body isnotright,becaufe the nature of deep is to refreih;if exercife indifpofeth for work,the reafon is in our bodies : So here.
Secondly, when thy diligence in thy particular calling is more
felfijh; pollibly thou haft wrought in thy fhop, and fet clofe at
thyftudy, in obedience to the command chiefly ; thy carnal inrerefts

?•
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cerefts

have fwayed but

with thee,but now thoutradeft more
God.O have a care of this.

little

for thy felf,and leffe for

Thirdly ,when thou canft not bear the difappointment of thy
as thou haft done ; thou
workeft and getteft little of the world, thou preacheft and art
not much efteemed, and thou knoweft not well how to brook
The time was thou couldeft retire thy felf into God ,
thefe.
and make up all thou didft want eliewhere in him ; but now
thou art not fo well fatisficd with thy eftate, rank and condition; thy heart is fingering for more of thefe than God allowes
thee ; this fhews declining ; children are harder to be pleafed
and old men, (whofe decay of nature makes them more frovvard,
and in a manner children the fecond time ) than others; labour
therefore to recover thy decaying grace, and as this lock grows
fo thy ftrength with it will, to acquiefce in the difpofure of Gods
Providence.

carnal ends in thy particular calling,

CHAP.

IV.
r|

•
.

A

word rf

Counfel

for

the

recovery

ef

declining

grace*

WE

come now to give a few directions to the
how to recover decaying grace.

Enquire
Chriftians

faithfully

Chrift ian,

into the caufe of thy declining.
The
either by violent battery,
;

Armour decays two wayes

the Chriftian is overcome by temptations to fin; or elfe by
neglecting to forbifh and fcoure it with the ufe of thofe means
which are as oile, to keep it clean and bright. Now enquire,
which of thefe have been the caufe of thy decay. It is like both

when

concur.
r.

thy grace be weakened by any blow, given it by any
committed by thee;there then lies a threefold duty upon thee

Firft, if
fin

towards the recovery of it.
Firft, thou att to renew thy repentance.
It is Chrifls counfel, *Rjv. 2. 5. to EphefnSy Refcnt, and do thy firft werks'y where
it is not only commanded as a duty, but prefcribed as a meanes
for

the
for her recovery

thy
Yt.el

firft

works.

about this

Lord; and,

v.

whole Armottr of God,
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as if he had faid, Repent, that thou mayeft do
Lo, Hofea 14. 2. The Lord fets batk-fliding Ifwork , bidding her take words ^ and turn to the
he then tells her he'll take her in hand to
4.
;

recover her of her fins, I will heal their backzfidings :a repenting foule is under promife of healing ; and therefore (Chriftian Jgo and fearch thy heart , as thou wouldeft do thy houfe, if
fome thief or murderer lay hid in it, to cut thy throat in the
night ; and when thou halt found the fin that has done thee the
mifchief, then labour to fill thy heart with frame for it , and indignation againft it, and fo go big with forrow, and cart ic forth
before the Lord in a heart-breaking confeffion ; better thou do
this , than Satan do thy errand to God for thee.
Secondly, when thou haft renewed thy repentance, forget
not , delay not then to renew thy faith on the promife for pardon. Repentance that is like purging phyfick to evacuate the
peccant humour ; but if faith come not prefently with its reftorative, the poor creature will never get heart, or recover his
foul may die of a fluxe of forrow as well as of fin;
ftrength.
vertue,as they fay of fome ftrengthening
incarnating
an
faith hath
meats;it feeds upon the promife,and that isperfetl, converting (or

2'

A

rather reftoring) thefoul^ Pfal.19.7.

Though thou were pined

to

skin and bones,all thy ftrength vvafted,yet faith would foon recruit
thee,and enable every grace to perform its office chearfully. Faith

from the promife,caH'd^^ in beleevingrfrom peace
joy^Bemg
flowes
jufiified by faith we have peace with (W,Rom.f.
i.and,t/.2.W* re joyce in the hope ofghry ; and joy affords ftrength :
The joy of the Lord is our ftrength.
Thirdly, back both thefe with a daily endeavour to mortifie
Weeds cannot
thofelufts which moft prevail over thy grace.
thrive, and the flowers alfo
when grace doth not a£t vigorously and freely, conclude it is oppreft with fome contrary luft,
which weighs down its fpirits, and makes them lumpirh
even
as fuperfluous humours do load the natural fpirits in our bodies
that we have little joy to ftir or go about any bufinefie till they
be evacuated and therefore ply this work clofe it is not a
dayes work or two in the year, ( like Phyfick at fpring and fall )
fucks peace

;

;

;

nothing more vain,
their Lent

;

;

than to

make a bufle,

or as fome unfound Profeffours
x

X

as the Papifts

among our

do

at

felves,

who

*

Wherefore tak$ unto yon

2^8
who feem

to befiir themfelves before a

Sacrament or day of

Falling, with a great noifepf zeal>and then let thofe very lulls
live peaceably in them all the year after.No,this is child-play to

do and undo; thou muft momfie daily thy lusts by the Spirit^
Rom. 8. 15. Follow but this work confcionably in thy Chriilian courie, making it thy endeavour, (as conftantly as the labouring rnip goes out every day to work in the field where his
calling lies ) to watch thy hearr, and ufe all means for the difcovery of fin, and as u breaks forth to be humbled for it, and be
and
chopping at the root of it with this axe of mortification
;

thou fhalt fee by the bleifing of -God what a change for the better there will be in the conljitution of thy grace ; thou who arc
now fo poor, fo pale,that thou art afraid to fee thy own face
lon^ in the daffe of thy own conscience , fhalt then reflect
and dare to converfe
with joy upon thy own conicience,
with thy felf without thofe fuprizals of horrour and fear ,
which before did appale ihee; thy grace, though it fhall not be
thy rejoycing,yet it will be thy evidence for Chrift, in whom it
is
and lead thee in with boldnefs to lay claim to him, while the
loofeChriilian,whoie grace is overgrown with lufts (for want of
this weeding hook) ihall Hand trembling at the door,queftioning
and from that doubt of his welther his grace be true or no
••

;

come.
2>

upon enquiry thoufindeft that thy Armour dewant of fcouring, than by any blow from fin prefumptuoufly committed/ as that is moft common and ordinary
ruft will foon fpoil thebeft Armour,and negligence give grace its
Secondly,

if

cays, rather for

1.

bane, as well as groffe fins) then apply thy felf to the ufe of thofe
means which God hath appointed for the lengthening grace ; if
the fire goes out by taking off the wood, what way topreferveit
but by laying it on again?
Firft, I ihall fend thee to the Word of God,
be more frequently converfant with it. David tells us, where he renewed
his {pi-ritual life, and got his foul .fool* into a heavenly heat,
when grace in him began to chill. 77^ Word (he tells us J quick?
led him.
This was the Sunny-bank he Hue under.
The Word
draws forth the Chriflians grace, by prefenting every one with
an object futable to act upon, thisi* of great power to rou2e
them up ; as the coming in of a. fricnj,. makes us ( though flee-

py

the whole
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py before ) fhake off all droufineflfe to enjoy his company.
Affections they are actuated when their object is before them.;
if we love a perfon, this is excited by light of him, or any thing
that

us of him; if we hate one,our blood rifeth much more
him when before us.Now the Word brings the Chriftian?
and their object together. Here love may delight her felf

minds

againft

graces

with the beholding Chrift, who is fet out to life there in all his
love and lovelineile;here the Chriftian may fee his fins in a glafs
that will not flatter him ; and can there dny godly forrow be in
the heart,any hatred of fin,ahd not come forth, while the man is
reading what they coll Chrift for

him

!

Secondly, from the Word go to meditation ; this is as bellowes to the fire ; that grace which lies choak't and eaten up for
want of exercife, will by this be cleared and break forth while
thou art mufing this fire will burn, and thy heart grow hot within thee, according to the nature of the fubjeet thy thoughts
dwell upon refolve therefore (Xhriftian) to enclofe fome time
from all worldly Suitours, wherein thou mayeft every day (if
poflible ) at leaft take a view of the moil remarkable occurrences 1 hat have part between God and thee ; Fir(t,ask thy foul what
takings k hath had that day, what mercies heaven hath fent into
thee, and do not when thou haft askt the queftion, (like TiLite)
go out; but ftay till thy foul has made report of Gods gracious
dealings to thee : and ( if thoubeeft wife to obferve,and faithful
to relate them) thy confdence mull tell thee, that the Cock was
never turn'd,'the breaft of mercy never put up all the day; yea,
while thou art viewing rhefe frefh mercies, telling over this new
coyne, hot out of the Mint of Gods bounty, ancient mercies
they will come crowding in upon thee, and call for a place in
thy thoughts, and tell thee what. God hath done for thee
moneths and years ago, ( and indeed old debts fho;>ld not be
paid laft ) give them (GhriftianJ all a hearing one time or another, ancf thou fhalt fee how they will work upon thy ingenuous fpirit. It is with the Chriftian in this cafe,as with fome
Merchants fervant that keeps his Mafterscafta; he tells his Matter he hath a great fumme of his by him, an J de fires he would
difcharge him of it, and fee how his accounts ftand, but he can
never finde him at leifure.
There is a great Treafure of mercy
alvvayes in the Chriftians hands, and confeience is oft calling
the
Xxa
;

:

Wherefore take unto you
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the Chriilian to take the account, and fee what God has cone
for him, but feldom it is, he can jfinde time to tell his mercies overj and is it any wonder that iiich fhould go behinde-hand in
their fpiritualeftate, who take no more notice what the gracious dealings of God are with them ? how can he be thankful
that feldome thinks what he receives? or patient when God afflicts, that wants one of the moft powerful Arguments topacifie
a mutinous fpirit in trouble, and that is taken from the abundant!
good we receive, at the hands of the Lord as well as a little evil ?

how can

fuch a fouls love flame to

God,

that

kept at fuch a
and the
like might.be faidofall the other graces. Secondly, reflect upon
thy felf,and bdtowa few ierious thoughts upon thy own behavi-

diftance

from the mercies of God, which are

is

fuel to it?

God and man all along the day.
Whence corned thou, Omy
foul /where haft thou been? what haft thou done for God this day,
our, what

Ask thy

it

hath been towards

foul,as£///fc<* hisfervant,

and how? and when thou goeft about this, look that thou neither
beeft taken off from a throughfearch, ( as faccb was by Rachels
fpecious excufe)not to be found to cocker thy fdt\ ( as Eli his
fons) when thou fhalt upon enquiry take thy heart tardy in any
point of thy duty; take heed what thou doeft, for thou judgeft for
God, who receives the wrong by thy linne, and therefore will do
himfelf jullice if thou wilt not.
Thirdly, from meditation go to prayer ; indeed a foul in meditation is on his way to prayer ; that duty leads theChriftian
to this, and this brings help to. that; when the Chriftian has
done his utmoft by meditation .to excite his graces, and chafe

fome divine neat, he knows all this is but to lay
The fire muft come from above to kindle>
and this muft be fetch't by prayer. They fay, ftarshave greateft influences whenthey are in conjunction with the Sunne ;
then fure the graces ot a Saint fhould never work, more powerhis fpirit into

the

^

wood

in order.

than in prayer, for then he is in the nearefl conjunction
and communion with God. That Ordinance which hath fuch
power with God, muft needs have a mighty influence onour
felves.
It will not let God reft, but raifeth him up to his peoples fuccour, and is it any Wonder if it be a means to rouze up
and excite the Chriftians grace ? how ofc do we fee a dark
^cloud upon Davids fpirit at the beginning of his prayer, which
by
fully

the whole
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by that time he is a little warm in his work,begins to clear up,and
before he ends, breaks forth into high aftings of faith and acclamations of praife?Only here (Chriftian)take heed of formal praying;this is as baneful to grace, as not praying. A plainer, though
proper and of foveraign vertue, yet if it be laid on cold may do
more hurt than good.
Fourthly, to all the former joyne fellowship and communion with the Saints thou liveft am ongft. No wonder to hear
a houfe is robb'd that ftands far from neighbours ; he that
walks in communion of Saints , he travels in company, he
dwells in a City where one houfe keeps up another, to which
Tis obfervable concerning the houfe
Jerufa/em is compared.
in whofe mines Jobs children were entombed, that a winde
came from the WildernefTe and fmote the foure corners of it;
it feems it flood alone 3 the devil knowes what he does in hin-.
dering this great Ordinance of communion of Saints; in doing
this, he hinders the progrefle of grace, yea, brings that which
-

Chriftians have, into a declining wafting ftate.
The Apoftle
couples thofe two duties clofe together, to hold fafi oar ProfejfioKy and to consider one another, and provoke unto love and to

good j*>0r^f,Heb.io.2 3,24.Indeed it is a dangerous ftep to Apotta?y, to forfake the communion of Saints ; hence 'tis faid o£
Demos , he hath leftw, and embraced the prefent world. Owhat
mifchief has Satan done us in thefe few late years, in this one
is become of this communion of Saints ? where

particular?what

are there

two or three to be found

that can agree to walk

toge-

cannot fit together at theirFathers table,can hardly pray one with or one for another;the breath of one Chriftian isftrange to another that once
* This is a lamentation^ and fl?aH be for <*
lay in his bofornej »_.
ther pthofe that could formerly fuffer together

,

*

_ .__

lamentation.
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way

he able toftand

CHAP.
The

words

opened,

and what

V.
is

meant by

be able to withft and in the

That ye may

the evil

evM day, and

having done, &c.

WE

come to the Argument with which the Apoftle urgeth
the Exhortation,and that is double.
The firft hath refpect to the houre of battel/W ye may be able

to

-withstand in the evil day.
The fecond to the happy iflue of the war,which will

Chriftian thus arm'd,and that

is

crown the

certain victory, and having don

Q

aU to ft and,
Firft of the firft, That ye may be able to withstand in the evil
day ; But what is this evil day ? Some take this evil day to
comprehend the whole life of a Chriftian here below in this
Take to your
vale of tears ; and then the Argument runs thus
of
God,
thacyemaybe
Armour
able to perwhole
felves the
life,
which
your
you
will
finde,
as it were,
of
the
end
to
fevere
one continued day of trouble and trial. Thus Jacob dravves a
black line over his whole life, Few and evil have the days of my life
What day fhines fo fair that over-cafts not
been, Gen. 47.
before night, nay, in which the Chriftian meets not with
fome fliower or other, enough to deferve the name of an evil
day? Every day hath its portion, yea, proportion; Sufficient is
We need not borrow and take up forrows
tie evil of'the day
upon ufe of the morrow, to make up our prefent load ; as we
read of daily bread, fo of a daily crofle, Luke 9. 24. which
we are bid to take, not to make, ( we need not make crolles for
our felves, as we are prone to do) God in his Providence will
provide one for us ; and we are hid to take it up, but we hear nothing of laying in down, till erode and, we lie down together;
our troubles and our lives are coetaneous, live and die together
here when joy comes,forrow is at its heel; ftafte and rod go to••

.

gether.

in the evil day.
Job himfelf, fwhofe profperity fthe devil fo grudg'd
bravery and pomp, Job. 1. 10.
as if

gether.

and

24.2

fet forth in all his

Sun had no fhadow, ) hear what account

his

good man
I was wt
There were fome
this

gives of this his moft flourifhing time, chap. 3. 26.
txfafety, neither

had 1 reft , neither was

when

1 qui et.

bed was (to thinking) as
foft as heart could wifh, even now this good man tofTes and
tumbles from one fide to the other, and is not quiet.
If. one
Should have come to Job and blefled him with his happy condition, and faid, Surely, Job, thou couldeft be content with what
thou haft for thy portion, if thou mighteft have all this fer led
on thee and thy heires after thee ; he would have faid, as once
Luther, that God fhould not put him off with thefe. Such is the
Saints ftate in this bottome, that their very life here, andallthe
troubles that broke his reft,

his

pompous entertainments of it, they are their crofTe,becaufe they
them from their Crown. We need nothing to make out
life an evil day more than our abfence from our chief good
detain

which cannot be recompenced by the world,nor enjoyed with

Only this goodneflfe there is

in this evil,that

it is

fhort; our life

it.

is

but an evil day, it will not laft long \ and fure it was mercy that
God hath abridged fo much of the term of mans life in thefe

much of

and Heaven are discoverit, to have
known fo much of the upper worlds glory, and then be kept fo
long from it, as the Fathers in the firft age were. O comfort
one another (Chriftiansy with this; though your life be evil with
troubles, yet 'tis fhort ; a few fteps, and you are out of the rain.
There is great difference between a Saint in regard of the evils
he meets with, and the wicked ; as two Travellers riding contrary wayes, ( both taken in the rain and wet J but one rides from
the rain, and fo is foon out of theihowre; but the other rides
into the rainy corner, the further he goes, the worfe he is.
The Saint he meets with troubles as well as the wicked, but he
is foon cut of thefhowre; when death comes, he has fair weather
but the wicked, the further he goes the worfe; what he
meets with here, is but a few drops, the great ftormeis the laft.
The pouring out of Gods wrath fhall be in hell, where all the
deeps of horrour are opened, both from above of Gods righteous-fury,and from beneath, of their ownaccuiing and tormentlaft

dayes, wherein ^o

ed, that

it

would have put the

Chrift

Saints patience hard to

1

:

ing: confciences.

Secondly,

That ye way be
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Secondly, others take the phrafe in a

2,

Ezek.

i.

Me

8.

to

more

ftand
reftrained fenfe,to

denote thole particular feafons of our life, wherein more efpeBez,a reades it
cially we meet with afflictions and fuflferings.
tempore adverjo, in the time of our adverlity. Though our whole
our clearlife be evil, if compared with heavens blifleful (Ute,
yer one part of our
ed: day, night to that glorious morning;
life compared with another, may be called good, and the other
The Providences of God
evil; we have our vicufitudes here.
to his Saints here, while on this low bortome of earth,are mixt
and particoloured, aswasfignified by the ftekfed Imfes in Ze~
chariahsv'ition; Red and white, peace and war, joy andforrow
checker our clays.
Earth is a middle place betwixt heaven and
hell, andfoisourftatehere; it partakes of both.- we go up
hill and down till we get to our journeys end,yea, we find the
Death, I mean, indeepeftflough neareft our fathers houfe.
to which all the other troubles of our life fall, as ftreames into
fome great River, and with which they all end , and are fwallowed up. This being the comprehenlive evil, I conceive to
be meant here , being made remarkable by a double article
that day , that evil day, not excluding
t» Tifn'^TjTwd^j
thofe other dayes of tribulation which intervene; Thefe are but fo
many petty deaths,every one fnatching away a piece of our lives
with them,or like Pages fent before to ufher in this King of ter-

comes behind.
The phrafe being opened

rours that

;

let us confider the ftrength

cf this

Argument,with which the Apoftle reinforceth his Exhortation, of taking to our felves the whole Armour of God, and thac

firft

weighty circumttances.
nature and quality of this day of

confills in three
i.

Firft, the

aflfliction,tt is

an evil

day.
2.

Secondly,the unavoidableneffe of this evil day of ami£tion,imform of fpeech/tarycw/ way wuhftand In the evil day.
He fliuts out all hope of efcaping, as if he had faid, you have no
way but to vvithftand, pleafe not your felves with thoughts of
fhunning battel ; the evil day muft come , be you arm'd or not
arm'd.
plied in the

3»

Thirdly,the neceflity of this

Armour,^

withftand.

As we can-

not run from it, fo not bear up before it, and oppofe the force
which will be made againtt u$, except clad with Armour. Thefe
would

in the evil day.
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would afford feveral points, but for brevity we

fhill lay

them

to-

gether in one Conclufion.

CHAP.

VI.

Sheneth that the day of affliction is evil,
and in
what rejpetfs > as alfo unavoidable) and why
to be preparedfor.

everyone to arme and prepare himfclf for the evii jy
ITdaybehoves
of affliction and death, which unavoidably he muft conflict
with.The point hath three branches.
Firft, the day of affliction and death

is

an evil day.

Secondly,this evil day is unavoidable.
Thirdly,it behoves every one to provide for this evil dzy.
Fifft of the firft branch,the day of affliction, efpecially death

an evil day .Here we muft fhew

n

how affliction is

evil,

is

x

and how

not.

not morally or intrinfecally evil; If it were evil in
God could not be the Authour of it , his nature is fo pure, that no fuch evil can come from him, any more
than the Sunnes light can make night. But this evil of •affliction he voucheth for his own a&, Zdgainfi this family do I devife
anevily Mica 3. 2.
yea more, he impropriates it fo to himfelf,
as that he will not have us think any can do us evil befide himfelf.
'Tis the Prerogative he glories in, that there is no evil in the
City, but it is of his doing, tslmos $.6.
And well it is for the
Saints that their croffes are all made in heaven , they would
not elfe be fo fitted to their backs as they are. But for the evil
of fin, hedifownesitwirhaftri&charge, that we lay not this
brat, which is begotten by Satan upon our impure hearts, at his
door ; Let no mart fay wk en he is tempted,! am tempted of Cod ,
.

Firft, it is

this fenfe

,

Firft,

for God eannot be tempted with evil^
James 1. 13.

Secondly,

if affliction

neither tempteth he any

were intrinfecally

Y

y

evil,

it

ma»,

could in

no

*.

Ibatye way be able tofiand-
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the object of our defire, which fometimes it is
are to choofe affliction rather than fin, yea,
UWofes chofe afflibefore theleaft fin.
affliction
greatert
the
ction with the people of God, rather than ths pleasures of fin for
are bid rejoyce when we fall into divers temptatia feafon.

no tefpect be
and may be.

We

We

ons, that

is,

afflictions.

But in what refpects then may the day of affliction be
evil

*

called

;

?

.

.

.

grievous to fenfe,in Scripture,eviUs oft put as conand comfort.- We looked for peace , and behold no
merry heart is- called a good heart, a fad fpirit an evil
becaufe nature hath an abhorrency to all that oppofech its

Firft, as it

is,

trad iftinct to joy

A

good,
fpirit,

joy, and this every affliction doth
is joyous,

more or

lefle.

No

affliction,

hath like Phyfick, an un;
Therefore Solomon^ {peaking of

but grievous

while prefent
pleafing farewel tothefenfe.
the evil dayes of ficknefle, expretfeth them to be fodiftafleful
They
to nature, that we fhall fay, We have no fleafare in them.
take away the joy of our life. Natural joy is a true flower of
theSunofprofperky, it opens and fhuts with ir. 'Tis true in-

Jkb.ii.il.

it

deed, the Saints never have more joy than in their affliction, but
this comes in upon another fcore ; they have a good God that
5
fends it in, or elfe they would be as fadly on it as others.
Tis
no more natural for comfort to fpring from afflictions, than for
grapes to grow on thornes, or Manna in the wilderneffe.
The

<

Ifraelites might have look't long enough for fuch bread, if heaven had not miraculoufly rained it down. God choofeth this
feafon to make the omnipotency of his love the more confpicu-

As Elijah to adde to

ous.

the miracle,

firft

caufeth water in a-

bundance to be poured upon the wood and facrifice, fo much as
to fill the trench, and then brings fire from heaven by his prayer,
to lick it up : Thus God poures out the flood of affliction upon
his children, and tben kindles that invvaijoy in their bofomes
which licks up all their forrovv, yea, he makes the very waters of
afflictionthey float on, adde a further fvveetnefTe to the mufick
of their fpiritual joy; but ftill it is God that is good, and affliction
that

i.

is

evil.

Secondly,

welcome
lives.

the day of affliction is an
remembrancer of what finful

It revives the

memory of old

as it is an unhave paffed in our
which it may be, were

evil day,
evils

fins,

buried

in the evil clay.
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buried many years ago in the grave of forgetfulneffe.
The
night of affliction is the time when fuch ghofts ufe to walk in
mens confciences ; and as the darkneffe of the ni$(it addes to the

borrow of any

fcareful object, fo doth the ftate of affliction
( which is it felfe uncomfortable) adde to the terrour of our finnes
then remembred.
Never did the Patriarchs fin look fo ghaftly
on them, as when it recoii'd upon them in their diftreffe, Gen,
The {inner then hath more real apprehenfions of wrath
42. 21.
than at another time; affliction approximates judgement, yea,
it is interpreted by him, as a Purfevant fent to call him prefent*
ly before God, and therefore muft needs begt a vvoful confuthat men would think of
fion and conlternation in his fpirit.
this, how they could bear the fight of their fins, and a RehearThat is the bleffed
fal Sermon of all their wayes in that day
man indeed, who can with the prophet then look on them, and
triumph over them.This indeed is a dark parable,as he calls it,few
can skill of it,as /y.49.4, 5./ will open my darkjaying upon the harp',
where fore jhottld I fears in the day of evil, when the iniquity of my

O

!

heels compajfeth

me

about

>

Thirdly, the day of affliction makes difcovery of

much evil to

be in the heart, which was not feen before. Affliction fhakes
and royles the creature ; if any fediment be at the bottome it
Sometimes itdifcovers the heart to be quite
will appear then.
naught, that before had fome feeming good ; thefe fuds wain off
the hypo crites paint. T^atura vexataprodit feipfam. When corrupt nature is vext it fhews it felf, and fome afflictions do that
to purpofe. We reade of fuch as are offended when perfccution
comes ; they fall quite out with their Profefflon, becaufe it puts
them to fuch colt and trouble ; ochers in their diftreffe that curie
their God, Jfa.%. 21.
It isimpoflible for a naughty heart to
think well of an afflicting God. The hireling, if his Matter takes
up a ftaffe to beat him, throws down his work and runs away ;
and fo doth a falfe heart ferve God. Yea, even where the perfon is gracious, corruption is oft found eo be Wronger, and grace
weaker than they were thought to be.
Teter y whofetoutfo
valiantly at firftto walk on the tea, the winde doth but rife and
he begins to fink ; now he fees there was more unbelief in hU
heart than he before fufpeited.
Sharp affliction? are to the foul
as a driving

raine

to the

houfe

;

we knowthat

Yv

1

there

are

fuch

3.
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able to ftand

fuch crannies and holes in the houfe, till we fee' it drop down
here and there. Thus we perceive not how unmodified this
corruption, not how weak that grace is, till we are thus fearch't,
and made more fully to know what is in our hearts by fuch triThis is the realon why none have fuch humble thoughts of
als.

themfelves, and fuch pitiful and forbearing thoughts towards others in theif infirmities j as thofe who are mod acquainted with
afflictions; they meet with fo many foiles intheir conflicts, as
make them carry .a low fail in refpecl of their own grace, and
a tender refpeit to their brethren,
lure them in their weakneffes,
4.

more

ready to pity than-cen-

:

Fourthly, this is the feafon when the evil one-Satan comes to
rempt. Whatwefindecall'd the time of tribulation, Matth.
1^. 22.

we

finde in the

fame

parable,

L%ke$.

13. call'd the

time of temptation. Indeed they both meet; feldomdoth God
wildemeite
afflict us, but Satan addeth temptation to our
This isyoo'r hottre (faith ChriftJ and the power of darkneffe, Luke
Chriftsfufte rings from man,and temptation from the
2<j. «jp.
£/»«, who hated his brorher for the
devil came together.
bleffin?;, faid in his heart, The dayes of mourning for my father -are
Times of affliat handy then will 1 kill my brother , (Jen.27.4i;
ction are the dayes of mourning, thofe Satan waits for to do us a'
mifchiefin.

and laftfy, the day of affliction hath oft an evil event
and in this refpeit proves an evil day indeed. All
is w*ell (we fay ) that ends well ; the product of afflictions on the
Chriilianisgood; the rod with which they are corrected, yields
the peaceable fruits of righteoufnefie,and therefore they can call
iheiraffli6tionsgood;thatisagoodin{trumentth;it lets out only
the bad blood. It is good for me that I was affliBed, faith David.
1 have read of a holy woman, who ufed to compare her afflictions to her children; they both put her to great pain-in the bearing; but as fhe knew not which of her children to have been
without (for all the trouble in the bringing forth)fo neither which
of her afflictions fhe could have miffed, notwithfianding'the forrow they put her to in the enduring. But to the wicked the iflue is
1
fie ; firil in regard of fn, they leave them worfe, more impenitent, hardened in f n, and outragious in their wicked practices.
Every plague on Sgjfi added to the plague of hardnefle on
Tharaohs
Fifthly

and

iiTue,

in the evil day,
Tharaohs

tearc: he that for

fes for himfelf,

34.9

fome while could beg prayers of

at laft conies

to that

pafife,

M

e-

that he threatens to

O

any more.
what a prodigious
Icill him if he come at him
height do we- fee many come to in fin after fome great fickneffe
Children do not more fhoot up in their
or other judgement
bodily ftature after an ague, than they in- their lulls after afflihow greedy and ravenous are they after their prey,
ctions.
!

O

when they once get off tbeir clog and chain from
when Phyfick works not kindly, it doth not only

their heeles'

leave thedif-

uncured, but the poifon of the Phyfick Hayes in the body
appear thus poifoned by their afflictions, by the breaking out of their lufts afterward. Secondly, in regard of forrow,
every affliction on a wicked perfon produceth another, and that
eafe

alfo.

Many

wedge comestbe laft-, which
is whip't from affliction to
the vagrant from Conftable to ConAable till at laft

a greater than
fhall rive

him

affliction, as

it

fit

felfe.

The

greateft

for the fire; the finner

he comes to hell,hisproper place and fetled aboie,vvhere all forrows will meet in one thatisendleffe.
This evil day is
The fecond branch of the point follows.
unavoidable.

We may as well ftop the chariot of
and chafe away the

the Sun,

2.

when

evening, as
^oneneither hath he power in the
day of death , and there is no difcharge in that war, Ecclef. 8. ?>.
Among men 'tis pofflble to get off' whenpreft for the wars, by
pleading priviledge of yeares, eftate, weakneffe of body, protection from the Prince, and the like, or if all thefe fail, polfibly
the fending another in our room, or a bribe given in the hand may
pofting to night,

efcape this hoiire of darknefle that is
hath power over the Sprit to retain it,

fh'ades of the

coming upon

us all.

ferve the turn.But in this war the prefle is fo ftri&,that there is no
difpenfation;£W^ could willingly have gone for his fon,we hear
him crying, Would God I had died for thee, O Abfalom, mj [on, my
fon but he will not be taken, that young gallant murt go himfelf.
We muft in our own perfon come into the field, and look death
in the face.
Some indeed we firide fo fond as to promife themfelves immunity from this day, as -if they had an enfuring. office
in their breaft.
They fay they have made a Covenant with
:

•

and with hell they are at an agreement, when the overflowing fcourge fhall pafle through it fhall not come unto them.
death,

And now

(like debtors that

have feed

Yy

the. Serjeant,)

3

they walk

.

abroad'*;
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'that ye

way

be able to fland

abroad boldly and feare no arreft. But God tells them as ftft
Tottr Covenant with death {lull be difas they binde he will loofe
annnlledy and ymr agreement with hell {kail not ft-and ; and how
:

fliouldiuf Godwill notfothis fealtoit? There is a divine Law
which came in force upon Adams firft fin;
that laid the fatal knife to the throat of mankinde, which hath

for this evil day,

a (luce to let out his heart-blood ever fince. God to prevent all efcape hath fowen the feeds of death in our very conftitution and nature, fo that we can aflbon run from our felves, as
run from death. We need no feller to come with a hand of
violence, and hew us down; there is in the tree a worme
which grows out of its own fubftance that will deftroy it ; fo in
us, thofe infirmities of nature that will bring us down to the
Our death was bred when our life was firft conceived
duft.
and as a breeding woman cannot hinder the houre of her travel, (that follows in nature upon the other) fo neither can man
hinder the bringing forth of death with which his life is big.
All the pains and aches man feels in his life are but fo many [mgultus morientis natur^ groans of dying nature ; they tell him
Beeft thou a Prince fitting in all thy
his diflblution is at hand.
ftate and pomp, death dare enter thy Palace, and come througn
all thy guards, to deliver the fatal meffage it hath from God to
thee, yea, runs its dagger to thy heart ; wert thou compafTed
with a Colledge of Doctors confulting thy health, Art and NaEven when
ture both muft deliver thee up when that comes.
thy fttength is firmed, and thou eateft thy bread with a merry
heart, that very food which ncurifheth thy life, gives thee withal
an earned of death, as it leaves thofe dregs in thee which will
how unavoidable muft this evil
in time procure the fame.
day of death be , when that very ftatfe knocks us down to the
grave at laft, which our life leans on, and is preferved by
God owes a debt both to the firft ^Adam and fecond ; to the
to the fecond, the reward of
firft he owes the wages of his fin
his furferings.
The place for full payment of both is the other
world, fo that except death comes to convey man trmher, the
wicked who are the pofterity of the firft Adam, will miffe ofth.it
full pay for their fins, which the threatening makes due debt, and
engageth God to perform ;
The godly alfo who are the feed of
Chriii, thefe fhould not receive the whole purchafe of his
blood,

opened

'

O

\

:

in the evil day.
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blood, which he would never have fhed but upon the credit of
that promife of eternal life, which God gave him for them before
the world began ; This is the reafon why God hath made this day
fo fure; in it he difchargeth both bonds.
The third branch of the point follows, That it behoves every one to prepare, and effectually to provide* for this evil day,
which fo unavoidably impends us: And that upon a twofold
account; Firft, in point of duty. Secondly, in point of wif-

dome.

,

point of duty.
Firft, it is upon our allegiance to the
that we provide and arme our felves againft this day.
Suppofe a fubjeft were trufted with one of his Princes caftles,"
and this man fhouldheare that a puiflant enemy was comin^
ro lay fiege to this cattle, yet takes no care to lay in armes and
provihon for his defence, and fo 'tis loft, how could fuch a one
be clear'd of treafon ? doth he notbafely betray the place, and
with it his Princes honour into the enemyes hand ? Our fouls are
this caftle which we are every one to keep for God.
have
Firft, in

great

3,'

Y

God,

We

certain

intelligence

that Satan hath a defign

upon them, and

when he intends to come with all his powers of darkas we would be found true to
to be that evil day.
ourtruft, we are obliged to ftand upon our defence, andftore
ourfeives with what may enable us to make a vigorous refill.
thQ time

Now

neffe^

ance.

Secondly,
return for,

we are

obliged to provide for that day,

as a fuitable

l£.

and improvement of the opportunityes and means

We

which God affords us for this very end.
cannot without
(hameful ingratitude to God, make vvafte of thofe helps God
gives us border to this great work.
Every one would cry out
upon him that fhould bafely fpend that money upon riot in prifon, which was fent him to procure his deliverance out of prifon And do we not blufh to beftow thofe talents upon our
lufts and Satan , which God graciouily indulgeth to deliver us
from them, and his rage in a dying houre ? what have we Bibles for, Minifters and preaching for , if we mean not to furnifh our felves by them with armour for the evil day ? In a word,
what is the intent of God in lengthening out our dayes, and
continuing us fome while here in the land of the living? vvasic
that we might, have time to revel orrather ravel .out upon the
ple*»-

-

;

that ye way be
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pleafureof this vain world ? Doth he give us our precious time
to be employed in catching fuch butterflies as thefe earthly ho-

nours and riches

are,? It

cannot be.

Mailers

work

do not

ufe (if wife)

not pay lor the
candle they bur ne in doing it. And truly nothirfg leffe than
the glorifying of God, and faving our fouls at laftcanbe worth
the ptecious time we fpend here. The great God harh a greater
end than molt think in this difpenfation : If we would judge aright, we fhould take his own interpretation of his actions
and the Apoftle Teter bids us, count that the tong-fttffering of the
Lordisfahation, i Pet. 3. i?. which place he quotes out of
7W, ( as the fenfe, though not in the fame forme of words )
which in Rorn.i.q. are thefe, Or defpifeft thou the riches of
hisgoodnejfe r and forbearance, and long-fnffering, uot knowing that
the goodneffe of God leadeth thee to repentance} From both places we
are taught what is the minde of God, and the language he
fpeakstousinbyevery moments patience, and inch of time
to fet their fervants about fuch

as will

'

that

is

granted to

us.

It is a

fpace given for repentance.

God

we are) death and udgment could bring no good news
to us, we are in no cafe towelcome the evil day, and therefore
mercy ftands up to plead for the poor creature in Gods bofome ,
and begs a little time more may be added to irs life, that .by this
indulgence it may be provoked to repent before he be called to
the bar.
Thus we come by every day that is continually fuperAnd doth not this lay a ilrong obadded to our time on earth.
ligation on us to lay out every point of this time, unto the fame
fees ( as

end
2.

J.

'cis

,

begged for.

Secondly, in point of wifdome.The wifdom of a man appears
moft eminently'in two things.
Firft,in'the matter of his choice and chief care.
Secondly,in a due timing of this his choice and care.
•Firlt, a wife man makes choice of that for the fubj'eft of his
chief care and endeavour,, which is of greateft importance and
confequence to him j fools and children only are intent about
toys and trifles-.They are as bufie and earneft in making of a houfe
of dirt or cards, as Solomm was in making of his Temple. Thofe
poor babies are as adequate to their foolifh apprehenfions , as
i,reat.enterprifes are to wife men.
Now fuch is the importance
of the evil day,iefpedai-ly that of death, that it proves a man a
fool,

in the evil day,
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fool, or wife, as he comports himfelf to it.The end fpecifies cvery a£tion, and gives it the name of good or evil, of wife or
foolilK The evil day of death is as the end of our dayes, fo
Such mil our life be
to be the end of all the a&ions of our life.

found at taft, as it hath been in order to this one day. If the
feveral Items of our life (counfels and projects that we have
purfued) when they {hall then be cart up, will amount to a
ileffed death, then we fhall appear to be wife men indeed; but
if after all our goodly plots and policies for other things, we be
unprovided for that houre, wemuftbe content to die fools ac

The Chriftian goes
lart; And no fuch fool as the dying fool.
for the fool ( in the worlds account ) while he lives ; but when
death comes, the wife world will then confeffe they mifcall'd
him, and fhall take it to themfelves ; We fools counted, his life
But hove is he now
to be madnejfe, and his end to be without: honour.
tiumbred among the children of God^nd his

lot is

among

the Saints}

have we erred from the way of'truth , Wifd. 5. 4, y. The
but finners will finde the matter of it CanoApocryphal,
place is
Tis true indeed, Saints are out-witted by the world in
nical.
the things of the world, and no marvel; neither doth it impeach
their wifdome any more, than it doth a Scholars , to be excelf'd
by the Cobler in his mean trade. Nature,where it intends higher
therefore

is more careleffe in thofe things that are inferiour,
man, who (being made to excel the beafts n a ra) is himfelf excell'd by fome beaft or other in all his

excellencies,
as

we

fee in

tional foul

j

Thus the Chriilian may well be furpaft in matters of
worldly commerce, becaufe he hath a nobler ob;eiVinhis eye,
that makes him converfe with the things of the world in a kind
of non-attendance ; he is not much careful in thefe matters;if he
can die well at Iaft,and be juftifled for a wife man at the day of the
fenfes.

refurre£Hon,

all is-well

;

he thinks

it is

notmanners,to be unwil-

ling to ftay fo long for the clearing of his wifdom,as

for the vindicating of his

God can wait

own glorious Nature,which will not ap-

when he will convince the ungodly
of their hard thoughts and fpeeches of him. Then they fhalf, tilt

pear in

its

glory

till

that day,

then they will not be convinced.
Secondly, a wife man labours duly to time his care and endeavour for the attaining of what he propofeth.
Tis the fool that
comes when the market is done ; as the evil day is of great con-

Z

*

cern-

T

Ae

*' x *'

2

-

-
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,

to jland

cer nment in refped of its event, fo the placing of our care for it
in the richt feafon is of chief importance, anj that Pure mu(t be

before it comes. There are more doors than one, at which the
meffen^er may enter that brings evil tydingsto us, and at
will knock we know not; we know not where we
be arretted, whether at bed or board, whether at home or
in the field, whether among our friends that will counfei and
comfort us, or among our enemies that will adde weight to
We know not when, whether by
our forrow by their cruelty.
whether in the morning, noon,
not,
many
cf
us)
day or night, (
calls
to work at all times of the
he
age.
our
As
of
or evening
while
be
thou art praying or
may
to
bed;
doth
he
fo
day,
preaching, and it would be fad to go away profaning them and the
Name of God in them; poilibly when thou art about worfe work,
death may ftrike thy quarfing cup out of thy hand, while thou art
fitting in the Alehoufe witrTthy jovial mates, or meet thee as
thou arc reeling home, and make fome ditch thy grave, that as
thou livedfUike a beali, fothou fhouldeft dye likeabeaft. In
2 word, we know not the kinde of evil God will ufe as the inftrument to ftab us ; whether fome bloody hand of violence fi all
do it, or a difeafe out of our bowels and bodyes ; whethef
fome acute difeafe, or fome fingring iicknefle whether fuch a
iickneflfe as fhall Gay the man while the body is alive, (I meane
take the head ^nd deprive us of ourreafon) or not; whether
fuch noifome troubles: as fhall make our friends afraid to let us
breath on them, or themfelves look onus ; whether they fhall
be afflictions aggravated with Sa tans temptations, andtheterroursof oir own affrighted confidences or not; who knows
where, when, or what the evil day fhall be? therefore doth God
conceal thefe, that we fhould provide for all.
Ccfar would
never let his fouldiers know, when or whither he meant to
The knowing of thefe would torment us with dirt rackmarch.
ing fear, the not knowing them fhould awaken lis to a providing
care. It is an ill time to calk the fhip, when at fea, tumbling up
raid down in a florme.
This fhould have been Iook't to, when
on her feat in the harbour. And as bad it is to begin t& trim a
foul for heaven, when tolling upon a fick bed.
T tigs that arc
done in a hurry are feldome done well A niati
but of his
bed at midnight with a difmal rire on his houH-ro^ cannot

which he

fhall

;

1

1

1

;

ftand

,

in the evil day.
ftand to drefle himfelfein order

down with one flocking

half

as at

on may

be,
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another time; but runs
and trfe other not on at

Thofe poor creatures I am afraid go in as ill a dreffe into anall.
other world, who begin to provide for it, when on a dying bed
confcience calls them up with a cry of hell-fire in their bofomes
But C alas l) they muft go, though they have not time to put their
armour on. And fo they are put to repent at leifure in hell, of
their lhuffling up a repentance in hafte here.We come to the Application of the point.

'^^^^^•^^'^^^^^'^^^'
chap.

vn.

the Affliction of

the Point.

reproves thofe that are fo far from providing for the
not fuflfer any thoughts of that day to
ftay with them, they are as unwilling to be led into a difcourfe
of this fubjecl, as a childe is to be carried into the dark, and there
it

FIrft,

evil day, that they will

a death to them to think of death, or that which
As fome foolidily think, they muft needs dye prefently when they have made their \Vill y fo thefe think they haften that
forrowful day by mufing on it.
The meditation of it is no more
welcome to them, than the company oiMofes was to Pharaoh.
Therefore they fay to it as he to LMofcs, (jet thee from me, and
let me fee thy face no more
the feare of it makes them to butcker
and make away all thofe thoughts which confcience ftirs up
left.

It

leads to

is

it.

;

concerning

it.

And at laft they get fuch a maftery of

fciences, that they arrive to a kinde of Atheifme;

their

it is

con-

as rare to

have them think or fpeak of fuch matters, as to fee a flye bufie in
Nothing now but what is frolick and jocunci is entertained by them. -If aay fuch thoughts come as prophefie mirth
and carnal content, thefe fas right with their hearts) are taken
up into the chariot tofit with them, butall other arecommanded to go behinde. Alas , poor-fpirited wretches fomething
might be faid for you, if this evil day of death an 1 judgement
were fuch entla r attorns, as had no foundation or being but what
our fancies give them, (fuch troubles there are in the world,
which
Zz 2
»
"Winter.

!

Ufe

1.
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all their evil from our thoughts ; when we are difquieted with the (corns and reproaches of men* did we but not
think of them they were nothing) but thy banifhing the thoughts
Thou
of this evil day from thy mind, will be a poor fhort relief.
canU neither hinder its coming, nor take away its ftin° when it

which have

comes by the

flighting

it.

Thou

art like a Paflenger in a ftiip,

thou art going thy voyage. Thou doeft but like
that filly bird, who puts her head into a reed, and then thinks
Thou art
fhe is fate from the Fowler becaufe fhe fees him not.
a faire mark for Gods vengeance, he fees thee, and is taking his
aimeatthee, when thou feeft not hrm ; yea, thou putted thy felf
under an inevitable neceffity of perilling, by not thinking of this
day. The firfl ftep to our fafety, is confederation of our
fleep or wake,

danger.

W'

2»

It reproves thofe,

who

if

they think of the evil day, yet

it is

They will be fure to fet ic
fo far orf,
as (hall take away the force of the
at- fuch a diftance from them,
meditation, that it fhali not ftrike them down in the deep fenfe
and fear of it. That cannon, which if we flood at the mouth of
will not fo much as fcare them
it would fhatter limb from limb,
The further we put the evil day, the
that getoutofksreachi
that

it is

to

little

purpofe.

.

weaker impreflion it makes on us. 'Tis true (fay finners) it cannot be help't, we owe a debt to nature, it mult be paid ; ficknefle.
will come, and death follow on that, and judgement brings up
the reare of both. But (alas !) they look not for thefe guefts yet,
they prophefy of thefe things a great while hence to come.
Ma-

ny a faire day they hope will intervene. Thus men are very kind
Firfl, they wil"h it may be long before it comes,
to themfelves.
and then becaufe they would have it fo, they are bold to promife
themfelves it fhall be fo;and when once they have made this promife,no wonder if they then live after the rate of their vain hopes,
putting off the ftating of their accounts, till the winter-evening
of old age, when they ("hall not have fuch allurement to gad abroadfrom the pleafures of this life. Othen they will do great
matters to fit them for the evil day.
Bold man ! who gave thee
leave to cut out fuch large thongs of that time which is not thine
but Gods ? Who makes'the Leafe, the Tenant or the Landlord ?
or doeft thou forget thou farmeft thy life, and art not an Owjur ? This is the device of Satan, to make you delay, whereas aprefent.

in the evil day.
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would not let you fit Rill unyour
fouls from their work,
prepared.
make them idle and reft from their burdens, by telling them of
what ftiame
long life, while death chop in upon you unawares?
will your whorifh hearts be put to, (that now fay your husband
you may fill your felves with loves) ifheftiould
is gone afar off,
come before he is look't for, and find you in bed with lufts ?
And let me tell you, fudden deftruSion is threatned, efpecially
CMatth. 24, 48, 50, $i. where
to fuch fecure one$. Reade
that fort of finners, who pleafe them'tis denounced againft
felves with their Lords delaying his coming, xh^tthe Lord of that
fcrvant jhall come in a day when he looketh not for him y and in an
hottre that he is not aware of. Indeed God muft go out of his ordinary road of dealing with finners, if fuch fcape a fudden ruine.
One is bold to challenge any tofhewaPrefident in Scripture of any that are branded for fecurity, that fome remarkable
yea fudden judgement did not furprife. Sodom, how foon after
a Sun-fhine morning did the heavens thicken, and bury. them in
prefent expe&ation of the evil day,

O

why do you

let

O

a few houres, (byaftormeof fire J in their own afhes? CareLaijb cut offbefore they almoft think of it.
Agag, when he

lelfe

faw the clouds of his fears break, ani faire weather was in his
countenance, they return immediately upon him, andfhuthim
up in death ; he is prefently hewen in pieces. Amalel^ ftaughtered by David before the triumph of their late victory was
cold. Nebuchadnezzar ftrutting himfelf in his palace with this,
bravado in his mouth, Is not this great Babylon that I.-have built }
and before he can get the words out of his throat , there is another voyce falling from heaven, faying, O King, to thee be itfpo- P* -** $ 1,33,
ken, thy Kingdome is departed from thee : and the.fame houre it was
Dives blefling
fttlfilVd, and be fent to graze with-the beafts.
himfelf for many years, and withinafew houres the pillow is
pluck 't from under nis head, and you heare no more of him, till
out of hell he roare ; yea, a whole world, (few perfons excepted )
drowned, and they not know till the day the flood caure, CMat.
24. 29. and fvvept them all away : And who art thou, Oman,
that promifeft thy felt an exemption,when Kings,Cityes,-a whole
world have been ruined after this fort ?
V* 3*-This reproves thofe, who indeed think oft of this evil day,
by reafon of an a wakened confcience,
^much againft their Will
,

J

Z23

that

358

"thai ye

may

be able toftand

that is ever pinching of them,ani preaching on Pauls text (before Felix) to them, till it makes them tremble as he did; yet
fuch is the power of luft in their hearts, that it makes them fpur
on, notwuh (tending all die rebukes confcience gives them, and
affrighting rhoughts they have

of the evil day

;

yet they con-

tinue in their old trade of findefperately.- Thefe wretches arc
Thelecure finner (that has
the objefls of our faddeftpity.
is like a ftrong-brain'd drunbroke prifon from his confcience

J

kard, he fwallows

down

his fin,

(as the other doth his drink J

with pleafure, and is not ttirr'd at all ; but here is a man that is
ftomack-fick, (as t may fo fay) his confcience is oft difgorging
his fweet draughts, and yet he will finne, though with pain and

Oconlider ( poor wretchesj what you do,infteadof
arming your felves againfl the evil day, you arme the evil day
againfl your felves ; you are flicking the bed with pins and
needles, on which you muft ere long be laid; you are throwing billets into that fiery furnace, wherein at laft you fhall be
calt, and all this in fpight of your confciences, which yet God
mercifully fets in your way, that the prickings of them may be
as a hedge of thornes, to keep thee ftom thi purfuit of thy lulls.
Know therefore, if thou wilt go on, that as thy confcience takes
from the pleafure of thy fin at prefent, fo it will adde to the horrour of thy torment hereafter.
It reproves thofe, who though they are not fo violent and
outragiousinfin, to make them flink above ground in the noflrils of others, yet reft in an unarm 'd con aition;they do not flie
to Chrifl for covering and fhelter againfl this day of florme and
tempeft, and the reafon is, they have a lie in their right hand,
they feed on afhes, and a deceived heart carries them afide
from feeking after Chrifl. It would make one tremble to fee
how confident many are with their falfe hopes and felf-confidences,daring to come up (as Corah with his Cenfcr, as undauntedly as Afafrs himfelty even to the mouth of the grave, till on a
fudden they are fvvallowed up with deftru&ion, and fent to be
undeceiv'd in hell,who would not bw beaten from their refuges of
lies here ; whoever thou art, O man, and whatever thou hafi co
glory in, were it ths moft Saint-like converfation that ever any
anguiili.

*fi

+

lived

on earth,

wilt periih-

yet if this be thy fkelter againfl the evil day, thou

No falvation wh~n

that flood

comes but ChriA;yea,
bein^

in the evil day.
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being in Chrift, hanging on the out-fide of the Ark by
Profeflion, will not fave;

a fpecious
thofe of the old
and others to that

Me thinks I fee how

world ran for their lives, fometothis hill,
high tree, and how the waves purfued them, till at laft they were
fwept into the devouring flood. Such will your end be, that
turn any other way for help than to Chrift yet the Ark waits on
you, yea, comes up clofe to your gate to take you in. Noah did
not put forth his hand more willingly to take in the Dove, than
Chrift doth to receive thofe who flie to him for refuge.
O reject not your own mercies for lying vanity.
h
Let it put thee upon the enquiry ( whoever thou art,) whether
thou beeft in a pofture of defence for this evil day. Ask :hy foul
foberly and folemnly, Arc thou provided for this day, this evil
day? how couldeft thou part with what that will take away,
and welcome what it will certainly bring ? Death comes with a
voider to carry away all thy carnal en;oyments,and to bring thee
up a reckoning for them. O canft thou take thy leave of the one,
and with peace and confidence read the other ? will it not affright thee to have thy health and ftrength turn'd into faintnefle
and feeblenefTe, thy fweet nights of reft, into waking eyes,and
thy voice that has fo often
reftleffe toffings up and down ;
chanted to the viol, to be now acquainted to no other tune
but fighs and groans.
O how canft thou look upon thy fweet
and dear relations with thoughts of removing from them ? yea
behold the inftrument, as it were, whetting that lhall give the
fatal firoak to fever foul and body? think that chon wert now
half dead in thy members, that are moll remote from the
fountain of life, and death to have but a few moments journey,
before it arrive to thy heart, and fo beat thy laft breath out of
;

thy body. PofTibly the inevitable neceflity of thefe do
thee to harden thy felf againft them ; this might indeed in

make
fome

Heathen, that is not refoiv'd whether there be another world or
no, help a little to blunt the edge of that terrour which otherwife would cut deeper into his amazed heart.
But if thou believeft another world, and that judgment which ftands at deaths
back, ready to allot thee thy unchangeable ftate in blifTe ormifery ; furejy thou canft not relieve thy awakened conscience
with fuch a poor cordial. O therefore think what anfwer thou
meaneft to give unto the great God, at thy appearing before
him,

.

^fe

?•

'That ye
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may be

able

to

fiand

him, when he (hall ask thee, what thou canft fay, why the
fentence of eternal damnation fhould not then Be pronounced againftthee. Truly we deal unfaithfully with our own
If now you
fouls, if we bring not our thoughts to this iffue.
fhould ask how you fhould provide againft the evil day, fo
that you may ftand before that dreadful bar, and live fo in the
time, that you might not be under a flavilh bondage
through the fearful expectation of it ; Take it in a few^di-

mean

re&ions.
1

•

Firft, if ever you would have a blefled iflue of this evil day,fo a$
to ftand in judgment before the great God, reft not till thou
Dying Davids
haft got into a Covenant- relation withChrift.
living comfort was drawn from the Covenant God had made

with nim ; this was all his defire, and all his falvation ; how
canft thou put thy head into the other world without horrour,
if thou haft not folid ground that Chrift will own thee for his ?
Heaven hath its proper heires, and fo hath hell. The heires of
The foundatiheaven are fuch as are in Covenant with God.
on of it was laid in a Covenant, and all the manfions there
are prepared for a people in Covenant with him ; Gather my
But how
Saints together that have made a Covenant with me.
mayeft thou get into this Covenant-relation ? Firft, break thy
Covenant with (in. Thou art by nature a Covenant-Jervant to
fin and Satan; may be thou haft not exprefly in words and formally as Witches feal'd this Covenant, yet virtual ly as thou haft
done the work of Satan, and been at the command of thy lufts,
accepting the reward of unrighteoufnefle, f the pleafure and carnal advantages they have paid thee in for the fame) therein thou
haft declared thy felf to be fo. Now if ever thou wilt be taken into Covenant with God,break this a Covenant with hell and heaven cannot ftand together.
Secondly, betroth thy felf to Chrift. The Covenant of grace
Spoufe.
is the joynture which God fettles only uponChrifts
Kebcccah had not the Jewels and coftly raymenr till (he was pro^AllthePromifcs
mifed to become Ifoaks wife, Gen. 24.53.
are Tea and Amen in Chrift.
If once thou receiveft Chrift, With
',

him thou
to

all

receiveft

the fruit that

them.

is

on it.

He

that

Now

owes the tree hath

right

that triou mayeft not huddle

up a marriage between Chrift and thee, fo as to be difown'd of
Chrift,

in the
Chrift,

to

it,

and

it

wil

day.

^61

prove a nullity at

laft ; it behooves thee to look
what Chrift expe&s in every
therefore confider whether thou

that there be found in thee

Firft
foul that he efpoufeth
canft heartily love the perfon of Chrift.
.

Look wiftily on

him.

again and again as he is fet forth in all his fpiritual excellencies ;
are they fuch as thy heart can clofe with ? doth his holy nature
and all thofe heavenly graces with which he is beautified, ren1

der him defireable to thee ? or couldeft thou like

him

better if

he were not fo precife and exaitly holy ? yea, is thy heart fo
inflamed with a defire of him, that thou canft love him with a
conjugal love? A woman may love one as a friend , whom /lie
cannot love fo as to make him her husband. A friendly love

may

withaloveoffome other equal to it,

yea, fuperiour;
bear neither : canft thou finde
in thy heart to forfake all other, and cleave to Chrift ? does thy
heart fpeak thee ready, and prefent thee willing to go with thy
fweet Jefus, though he carry thee from father and fathers houfe ?
Is thy confidence fuch of his power to protect thee from all thy
(tend

But a conjugal love is fuch

as will

cnemyes, fin, wrath and hell, that thou canft refolvedly put
the life of thy foul into his hands, to be faved by the fole vertue of his blood, and ftrength of his omnipotent arme ; and of
his care to provide for thee for this life and the other, that
thou canft acquiefce in what he promifeth to do for thee ? In a
word, if thou haft Chrift, thou muft not only love him, but for
his fake, all thy new Kindred, which by thy marriage to him
How canft thou fadge to call the
thouftialt be allied unto.
Saints thy brethren ? canft thou love them heartily, and forget all the old grudges thou haft had againft them ? fome of
them thou wilt finde poor and perfecuted, yet Chrift is not aftiamedtocall them brethren, neither mutt thou. If thou flndeft
thy heart

now in fuch a difpofition

as fuits thefe Interrogatories,

not deny the banes, yea, I dare not but pronounce Chrift
and thee Husoand and Wife. Go, poor foul, (if I may call fo
glorious a Bride poor,) Go and comfort thy felf with the expectation of thy Bridegrooms coming for thee, and when the
evil day approaches, and death it felf draws nigh, look not now
I dare

with terrour upon it, but rather revive with old Jacob^ to fee
the chariot which fhall carry thee over unto the embraces of thy
husband, whom thou heareft to be in fo great Honour andMa-

Aa

jefty

That ye way be able tofiand

o6 a

heaven, as may affure thee he is able to make thee welcome when thou cornel* there. Amongft the all things which
are ours by being Chrifts, the Apoftle forgets nor to name this
to be one, Death is ours. And well he did fo, or elte we

jefty in

fhould never have look't upon it as a gift, but rather as a judg-,
ment. Now foul, thou art out of any danger of hurt that the
Yet there remains fomething for thee to
evil day can do thee.

do, that thou mayeft walk in the comfortable expectation of
f?e that gracious perfons may for want of
the evil day.
a holy care fall into fuch diftempers, as may put a (ling into

We

that at one time would
fbadow of death, is fo affrighted at another time when he is led towards it, that he cries
Spare we, O Lord, that I may recover my ftrength, before I go
The childe', though he loves his father, may
hence, Pfal. 39.
do that which may make him afraid to go home. Now, Chriftian, if thou wouldeft live in a comfortable expectation of the

rheir thoughts of the evil day.
not fear to walkjn the valley of

David,
the

evil day;

i.

life, and the enjoyments of it eveDeathisnotfoftrongto him, whofe
natural ftrength has been wafted by Ion" pining fickneffe, as it
is to him that lies but a few dayes, and has ftrength of nature

Fir/1,

ry day

labour to die to this

more and more.

to make great refiftance.

Truly thus

it is

here;

that Chriftian

whofe love to this life and the contents of it, hath been for many years confuming and dying, will with more facility part with
them, than he whofe love is ftronger to them. All Chriftian?
are not mortified in the fame degree to the world. Paul tells
He was ever fending more and more of his
us he died daily.
heart out of the world, fo that by that time he came to dye
all his affections were pack't up and gone, which made him the

more

ready to follow,

2 Tim. 4. 6.

<r<reyfo[j.*i>

I

am ready to

be offered up

,

be but a roorh to pull out, the fafter it
ftands,the more pain we have to draw it.
loofen the roots
of thy affections from the world,and the tree will fall more eafily.
Secondly, be careful to approve thy felf with diligence and
If

it

O

3,

God in thy place and calling. The clearer
thou ftandeft in thy own thoughts concerning the uprightneue
of thy heart in the tenure of thy Chriftian courfe, the more com-

faithfulnefle to

pofure thou wilt have

when the evil day comes.

/

befetch thee

O

-

in the evil

clay.
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O Lord(&iih good He^kjah at the point of death as he thought)
remember now how I have walked before the in truth , and with a
perf<. tt hearty and have done that which is good m thy fight.
This
cannot be our confidence, but it will be a better companion
than a fcoulding conscience ; if the blood be bad, the fpirits will
be tainted alio the more our life has been corrupted with hypocrifie and unfaithfulneffe, the weaker our faith will be in 3
There is great difference between two children
dying houre.
;

come home

one from the field , where he hath
about
hi^ fathers work, and another
been
that hath played the Truant a *>reat part of the day; the former
comes in confidently to (tand before his father, the other lneaks
to bed,and is afraid his father ("hould fee him,or ask where he hath
Sirs,look to your walking. Thefe have been trying times
been.
asevercameto England. It has required more care and courage
And that is the reafon why ir.
to keep fmcerity than formerly.
thofe whofe place and
is fo rare to finde Chrifiians ( efpecially
calling hath been more in the winde of temptation, J go off the
ftage at death with fuch a Plandite of inward peace in their bothat

diligent

at night,

and

faithful

O

fomes.
Thirdly, familiarize the thoughts of the evil day to thy foul;

Handle tnis ferpent, often walk daily intheferious meditations
of it, do not run from diem becaufe they are unpleafing to fleih;
that is the way to increafe the terrour of it. Do with y oar fculs,
when fry of, and feared with the thoughts of affliction or death,
as you ufe to do with your bealt, that is ^iven to bogle and ftatt
When he flies buk and fterts at a thing,you
as you ride on him.
do not yield to his fear and go back, th.;t will make him worfe
another time, but you ride him up clofe to that which he is aThe evil
fraid of, and in time you break him of that quality.
Chrif.nn , as
is not fuch a fcareful thing to thee that art a
thou fhouldeft ftart for it. Bring up thy heart clofe to it. Shew
thy foul what Chr'ut hath done to take the fling out of it; what
the fweetpromiiesare, that are ^iven on purpofe to overcome
the fear of it , and whit thy hopes are thou fhalt get by it.
Thefe will fatisfe and compofe thy spirit, whereas the fhunning
the thoughts of it will but increafe thy fear,and bring thee more
day

into bondage to

it.

Aaa2

CHAP.

•

And
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:

having done all to ftand.

CHAP.

VIII.

The fecond Argument with which the Exhortation is Preffed,
drawn from the afiured victory which [hall crown the fouls
conflictjfinthis Armour, where feveral Points couched in
the Argument, arebriefly handled.

WE

come now to the fecond Argument

the Apoftle ufcth,

and that is taken
from the glorious viciory, which' hovers over the heads of believers while in the fight, and {hall furely crown rhem in the
end ; this is held forth in thefe words, And having done ally to
further to prefle the exhortations

Hand.

The phraieis ftort, but

full..

&EC.T,
J*

i..

Heaven is not won with good words and a fair
Having done all. The doing Chriftian is the man
fhall tfand, whentheemptyboafterof his faith fhall fall.

Firft obferve,-

Profeifion;
that

The great

talkers

of Religion are oft the

on is in vain, whofe

leaft doers.

Profeflion brings not

His Religi-

letters teftimoniai

a holy life.
Sacrifice, without obedience is Sacnledge.
Such rob God of that which he makes molt account of. A great
Captain once fmote one of his fouldlers for railing at hisenemy,
faying, that he called him not toraile on him, but to fight againit
him and kill him. 'Tis not crying out upon the Devil, and declaiming a^ainft fin in prayer or difcourfe , but fighting and
mortifying it that God looks chiefly upon fuch a one elfe doth
but beat rhe aire ; there are no marks zo be feen on his flefh and
unmodified lutts that he hath fought. Paul was in earned, he
left a witnefle upon his body, made black and blew with
ftroaks. of mortification.
It was not a little vapouring in fight
of the Fhiliiiines that got Vav'.A his wife, but fhedcing their
blood

from

:

And having done all to Stand*

26$

blood : And is it fo fmall a matter to be fon to the Kin g of Heaven, that thou thinkert to obtain it, without giving a real
proof of thy zeal for God, and hatred co fin ? T>{ot a forgetful
hearer , but ado r of the workj this man (faith the ApoMe) jhall
beblejfedinhis deed.
Mark, not by his d^sd,
James 1.2?.
but in his deed ; he (hall meet bleflednetfe in that way of obedience he walks in. The empty Profeffour difappoints others, who
feeing his leaves,expe£i fruit, but find none ; and at laft he difappoints himfelf ; he thinks to reach heaven, but {hall mifle of it.
7w«///<*#fpeaks of fome that think >Saus Veurn habere, fie or de
ammofufpeiatury licet atit* minus fi.tt: Go J hath enough ('they
think) if he be feared an \ reverenced in their hearts, though in
their actions they fhew it not fo much : and therefore they can
fin, and believe in God, and fear him never the worfe: This
(faith he) is to play the Adulterefle,and yet be chafte ; to prepare
poyfon for ones father, and yet be dutiful ; but lee fuch know
(Ta'ith the fame father ) that if they can fin- and believe, God
will pardon them with a contradiction alfo ; he'll forgive them
As ever you would
but they (hallbe turn'd into hell for all that.
ftandat Ia(t,look you be found doing the work your Lord hah left
you to. make up, and truft not to lying words, as the Prophet

&

ipeaks, ]er. 7.

SECT.
Secondly, Obferve, that fuch

is

2..

mercy of God in Chrift
weak endeavours, ( joyn'd ™'"\*«
they were
his fervice ) as

the

to his children, that he accepts their

it"
with fincerity and perfeverance in
obedience, and therefore they are here laid to have done
all.
you heare fervancs
who would not ferve fuch a Lord
be
rigid and itrict,
to
fo
complain
their
fo-netimes
of.
Matters
that they can never pleafe them, no, not when they do their
utmort But this cannot be charged upon God. Be but-fo

full

O

!

:

faithful as to

lie

do thy belt, and God is fo gracious that he will
Dayrd knew this Gofpel-indulgence, when
7 not bs ajhanted whin J have refpeB to aU thy

'on thy worft.
laid, 1 h?njha/t

par<

Comm 'in

lme> t

,?ul

Commandments.

.

1

19.6".

Thz

'

Di 2 n 3 >

when my

Traveller hath his eye

Aa

c 3

eye

is

to

all

on or towards

thy
the

plfMIC

And
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having done aUtajiand.

place he is going, though he be yen fkort of it ; -there he would be,
and is putting on all he can to reach it ; So Hands the Saints heart
to all the commands of God, hepreffethon to come nearer and

obedience

never be put to name.
name of infirmity, yea, that fpend their zeal and Hrengtb in the purfuit of the
world or their lufls, and then think to make all up when ch.i rg'd
therewith, That it is their infirmityj& they can ferve God no betThefedoby Gcd as thofe two did by their Prince, {Franter.
one for ancis the firft of France) who cut off their ri^ht hand
other, and then made it an excufe they were lame, and io could
not ferve in his Galleys, for which they were fent to the GalThus many will be found at laft to have cifable'd themlovves.
felves, by refuting that help the Spirit hath offered to them,
yea, waited whit they had given them, and fo fhall be rewarded

nearer to
jf3ut

wo to

full

.•

fuch a foul

ftiall

f

thofe that cover their doth with the

God knows how to diftinguifh befor hypocrites as they are.
tween the iincerity of a Saint in the.midliof his infirmities, and

i

2.

2,

yT

the ihifts of a falfe heart. But vve will wave thefe, and briefly fpeak
tofoure points which lye clear in the words.
Firft, here is the neceifity of perfeve ranee. Having done all.
Secondly,here is the necellity of divine Armour,to perfevere till
we have done all. Wherefore elfe bids he them take this Armour
for this end , if they could do it wirhout ?
Thirdly, here is the certainty of perfevering and overcoming
atlait, if clad with this Armour; elfe it were fmall encouragement to bid them take that Armour which would not furely defend them.
.Fourthly, here

is

the bleffed refult cf the Saints perfeverance,

propounded as that "whuh

1

t

2

will abundantly recompence all their
pain and patience in the war; having done all to Hand. From thefe
follow foure diftincl: points.
Firft, he that will be Chrirts fouldier muft perfevere.
Secpndly, there can be no perfeverance without true qrace in

the
3.

4,

he, art.

Thirdly, where true grace is, that foul fhall Derfevere.
Fourthly, to ftand at the end of this war, will abundantly recompence all our hazard and hardfhip endured in the war.

SECT.

And having

SECT.

He that will be
life

in this

war

done aU to jland.

3.

Chrifts fouldier,rmsft perfevere to the

againft Satan.

ter our conflict with death

:
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end of his

Djtf.i,

Having done all, comes in $*
That ye may be able to withstand in
This

jindhav'wgdoncaU. We have not
be fought. The I aft enemy is
death.
The word ^Tsp^g^w, imports as much as to rmifli a
bulineffe, and bring a matter to a full iiTue $ (o,Phtl. 2.12 where
we tranflate it well, WorkjHtyou,rfahation\ that is, perfect it;
be not Chrirtians by halves, but go through with it ; the through
Not he that takes the field, buc
Chridian is the true Chriftian.
he that keeps the field ; not he that fets our, bur he that holds
out in this holy War, deferves the name of a Saint. There is not
fuch a thing in this fenfe belonging to Chriftianity as an honourable retreat ; not fuch a word of command inallChrifts
military Difcipline, as Fall back and lay down your armes;
No, youmuftfallon, and rtand to your armes, till call'd off by
the -evil day, then follows,

done

all till that picch't battel

fekth.
Firft,

we

are under a

Covenant and Oath

rnerly fouldiers ufed to tike an oath not

to

to 'do
flinch

this.

'•

from

Fortheir

colours, buc faithfully to cleave to their Leaders ; this they calSuch an oath lies
led Sacr amentum mi lit are, a military oath.
upon every Chriftian. It is fo eflentiai to the being of a Saint,

by this, Tf>it. <?o. 5, Gatirer my Saints
have made a Covenant with me.
are not
have fubfcribed this Covenant, and that with-

that they are defcribed
together, thofe that

Cnriitians,

till

we

.

We

out any refervation. When we take upon us the Profellion of
ChriftsName, weliftourfelvesinhisrnufter-roll, and by it do
promife, that we will live and dye with him in oppofition to
all his enemies. Every Ration will walkjnthe Ts^ame of his God,
and we willxalkjn the Name of our God and what is it to waM^
in the Name of our God, but to fight under the banner of his
Gofpel, wherein his Name is difplayed, by giving an eternal
defiance to fin and Satan ? If a Captain hid not fucH a tye On
his fouldiers, he mi^ht have them to feek when the day of battel comes.* therefore Chrift tells us upon what termes ht will
;

::

1

enroll

li-

g6b

And having done aU[ to

fiand

enroll us among his difciples : If any man will be my difciplcy let
him deny himj elf', and take up his Croffe y and follow me. He will
not entertain us, till werefi°nupour felves freely to his difpofe, that there may be no difputing with his commands after-

2,

.

wards, but -as one under his authority, go and come at his
word.
Secondly, perfeveranceis-neceflfary, becaufe our enemy perThere is no cruce in the devils heart, no
feveres to oppofe us.
cefTation of armes in our enemies camp. If an enemy continue
to aflault a City, and they within ceafe to refift, it is eafie to
tell what will follow: The Prophet that was fent to Bethel did
his errand well, wit hftood Jeroboams temptation, but in his way
home was drawn afide by the old Prophet, and at laft (lain by a
Lion. Thus many flye from one temptation, but not perfevering
are vanquifli't by another ; thofe that at one time efcape his
Joajh was hopeful when
fword, at another time are flain by it.
young, but it laited not long. Yea, many precious fervants of
God, not making fuch vigorous refinance in their laft dayes as
in their firft, have fallen foully, as we fee in Solomony Afa y and
Indeed it is hard when a line is- drawn to a great
ethers.
length, to keep it fo ftreight that it flacken not ; and to hold a
thing long in our hand, and not to have a numbneffc grow in
our fingers fo as to remit of our ftrength ; therefore we arc
bid fo often to hold fatt the Profeilion of our faith ; but when we
fee an enemy gaping to catch us when we fall, me thinks this
fhould quicken us the more to it.
Thirdly, becaufe the promife of life and glory is fetledupon
the perfevering foul, the crown ftands at the Goal, he hath it thac
comes to the end of the race. 7o him that overcomes will I give9
not in fr&lioy but in bello, not in a particular skirmifh, but in the
whole war. Te have need of fat; ence y that after ye have done the
whole Will of Gody ye might receive the promife , Heb. X o. 3 6.
There is a remarkable accent on that henceforth, which Paul menJ have f'ought a good fight , henceforth is
tions, 2 77/7*. 4. 7, b'.
laid up for me a Crown $f nghteoufhcffe. Why, was it not laid up
before? yes, but having perfevered and come near the Goale,
being within fight of home, ready to dye, he takes now furer
hold of the promife. Indeed inthisfenfe it is, that a gracious
jfouj is nearer its Salvation after every victory
than it was before,

And having dotie all toftand.
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he approacheth nearer to the end of his race, which Rom.15.
tor the receiving of the promifed falvaThen and not till then the Garland drops upon his

fore, becaufe
is

the time promiied

-

tion.

head.

Here we may take up a fad lamentation, in refpecfc of the many Apoftate Prof:flburs of our dayes. Never was this fpirituai
falling nckneflfc

more

rife.

O how

many are

of

lick

ic

atpre-

fent, and not a few fallen afleep by it? Thefe times of war
and confufi on have not made fo many broken Merchants as broken Profefibrs ; where is the Congregation that cannot fhew
fome who have out-lived their Profeflion ? not unlike the filkworm, which (they ftyj after all her fpinning, works her felfe
Are
out of her bottome, and becomes at laft a common flye.
there not many, whofe forwardnefle in Religion we have Hood
gazing on with admiration, as the difciples~on the Temple, ready to fay one to another as they to Chrilt, See what manner of
ftones thefe are ? what polifhed gifts and ihining graces are here ?

now not one

upon another.

O

did you ever
towards heaven in
communion with you, would after th.u face about, and run over
to the devils fide, turn Biafphemers, Worldlings and Athens, as
what a fad change is here It had been
fome have done?
better for them not to h'aati fyawn the way of righteo-ifnejfc, than
after they have known it, to turne from the holy Commandment deliBetter never to have walk't a
vered unto them, -pet. 2. 2i.
ftep towards heaven, than to put fuch a fcorn and reproach upon the wayes of God. C ompiratioy.emvidetar tg'ijfe cjhI utrumjnd'icaio fron&xci ajfc earn m. liaem c% ris [6 rurq'ifjt cognoverlty
TertuL.de poena:. Such a one who hath
fus ejfe malnerh.
known both what a fervice Satans is, and what Gods is, then
to revolt from God to the devil, feems to have compared one
with the other, and as the refulc of his mature thoughts, to pronounce the devils which he choofeth better than Gods which he
And how is it portable that any can (in upon a higher
leaveth.
guilt, and go to hell under a « rearer load of wrath ? Thefe are
they which God loaths. He that hates putting away, difdains much
more to be himfelf thus put away. If any man draw b c^, my
The Apellate is
foul (bail Jjaiexopleafitre inhim y Heb. io. ;l.
faid to tread upon the Son of God, H>.b. io. 29. asif he were

and

think,

that.they

ftone left

who went in

fo goodly array

O

l

1

&

Bbb

vfc

no

,

io.

An& having
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no better than the
ing for treading,
1

who

under

Well, he

his feet.

God himfelf will

7 hot* haft troden down

19. 1 1 8.

and

dirt

done all toftand.

fet his

fhall have treadfoot upon him, *?/*/.

all that erre

(think you) will be weary focneft

?

from thy fiatmes y
he that is under

To be unfoot beares the wekht of the whole man upon him.
der the foot of God^ is to lye under the whole weight of Gods
pity and pray for fuch forlorn fouls, they are objects
wrath.

O

of the one, and fubje&s of the ether ; though they are fallen
low, yet not into hell now and then we fee an Entychus raifed,
that hath fallen from fuch a hcuht. And yon thatfiand^ take heed
left you fall.
;

<

SECT.
P a

,

A

4.

of divine armour cannot perfevere.
have fhewen, and the Apoftle here
The fancying graces of Gods
doth in the feveral pieces of it.
One that hath not thefe wrought in
Spirit are this Armour.
him, will never hold out to pafle all the (rages of this Chriilian
race, to fight all the battels that are to be fought before viitory
Secondly,

foul void

What this divine armour

is I

Common gifts of the Spirit, fucn as illumination
fudden pangs and flunking heats of affe&ion may
carry out the creature for awhile with a goodly appearance of
zeal for God, and forwardnefle in ProfelTion ; but the ftrength
thefe afford is foon fpent. Johns hearers mentioned, John 5. 55.
got fome light and heat by fitting under his burning Miniftry,
but how long did it laft? Te were willing to re ;oyce forafeafon.
They were very beautiful colours that were drawn on them , but

is

to bz had.

conviction,

not

laid in oyle,

and therefore foon wain 't off again.

made

Thefool-

with their lamps, and did expert as good a day when Chrift fhould come, as the wife Virgins;
but (alas J their lamps are out before he appeared, and as good
never a whit as never rhe better.
The ftony ground more forward than the beflfoile; the feed comes up immediately, as if a
crop fhould foon have been reap't, but a few nipping frofts turn
its hue, anr> the day of harveft proves a day of defperate forrow. All thefe inftSn ces, and many more in Scripture do evince,
ilh Virgins

as great a blaze

!

ihax nothing fhort

of

folid grace,

and a principle of divine

life

in

And

having done

in the foul will perfevere.

all to ftand,
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How forward foever Formalifts and
promife themfelves hopes of reaching
too long a ftep for their fhort-breathed

llighcy Profeflours are, to

heaven, they wili finde
fouls to attain.
Firft, fuch

The

want

cious foul

.

thofe

them

in their courfe.

fupply it receives
kept alive in the body by
they receive from the heart ; / live,

fclf perfeveres is the

it

Chrift

;

as the

vital fpirits

continual

arme and foot
which

is

f faith Trf#/ ) jet not I, hut Chrift in
Chrifts coft; he holds as
foul, fo

my

carnal

fume
once
till it

good

draw ftrength from
That by which the gra-

a principle of divine life to

Chrift to perfevere

from

it

reafons are,

me\

that

is,

I live

my grace in life

:

but at

Now the

perfon wanting this union, muft needs wafte and conHe hath no root to ftandon. Acarcafewhen
begins to rot, never recovers, but every day grows worfe

in time.
it

runs all inxo putrefadl ion; no falve or plaifter will do it
but where there is a principle of life, there when a mem-

:

ber is wounded,nature fends fupplyes of fpirit?, and helps to work
There is the fame difference between a
with the falve for a cure.
gracious perfon and an ungracious ; fee them oppofed in this refpecl:, Prov. 1 4. 1 7. The righteous man falls [even times a day,
andrlfeth; but the wicked falleth into mi'[chief': that is, in falling

he falls further, and hath no power to recover himfelfe. When
Cain finned, fee how he falls further and further like a ftonc
down a hill, never ftayes till he comes to the bottome of defpair; from envying his brother to malice, from malice to murder, from murder to impudent lying, and brazen-fac't boldneffeto God himfelf, and from that todefpair; fo true is that,
Ezll men jh all w axe ivor[e and worfi. But now
2 Tim. 7. 13.
when a Saint falls, he rifeth, becaufe when he falls he hath a principle of life to cry out to Chrift, and fuch an intereft in Chrift
asftirshimup to help; Lord, [avc me, faid Teter, (when he began to fink) and prefently Chrifts hand is put forth, he chides him
for his unbelief, but he helps him.
Secondly, an unregenerate foul hath no aflurance for thecontinuance of thofe common gifts of the Spirit he hath ar prefent
they come on the fame terraes that temporal enjoyments do to
A carnal perfon, when he hath hi? table moft
fuch a one.
fumptuoufly fpread , cannot fhew any word of promife under
Gods hand that hefhallbe provided for the njxr meal. God
Bbb
'

;

1,

dnd

ij2

having done

to ft and.

all

ewes thefe things to the wicked, asweacrultor nights lodging
'tis our bounty, fuch a one could
to a beggar in our Barn
fo in the common gifts of the
not Cue us for denying the lame
Spirit, God was not oound to give them, nor is he. to continue
them. Thou halffome knowledge of the things of God, thou
thou art a (inmayeft for all this dye without knowledge at Ia(t
;

:

;

ner in chaines, restraining grace keeps thee in; this may be
taken off, and thou let loofe to thy lulls as freely as ever.
And
how cm he perfeyere, that in one day may from praying, fall to
curling ; from a whining complaining confcience,come to have
a feared confidence.
2,

1 hirdly, every unregenerate man, when moft bufie with ProfelTion, hath thofe engagements lie upon him, that will neceffarily, when put to it, take him off one time or other. One is enand when he cm come to, a good market
gaged to the world
for that, than he goes away, he cannot have t^th, and now
Demas hath forfaken
he'll make it appear which he loved be(t
Another is a Have to his
as, f.nd. embraced this frefent world.
ton, and when this calls him he muft go in fpight of Profeffion,
confcience,God and all. Herod feared John, and, did many things;
but love is (tronger than fear; his Jove to Herodia-s overcomes
his fear of ]olx> and makes him cut off at once the head of
fcj?«,and the hopeful buildings which appeared in the tendernefs
;

.

of his confcience,andl)egun Reformation. One root of bitternefTe or oiher,will fpring up in fuch a one. If the complexion of
the foul beprpfane, it will at (aft come to it, however for,a while

may fome religious colour appear in the mans face from
fome other external caufe.
Thisfhewsus what is the root of all final Apoirafie, and that
is the want of a through change of the heart.
The Apoltate doth
there

Ufi

not

lofe the grace he had, but difcovers he

never had any;

and

no wonder to hear that he proves bankrupt, that was worfe
than nought when he firft fet up. Many take up their Saint/hip
upontruft, and trade in the duties of Religion with the. credit
they have gain'd from others opinion of them.
They believe
themfelvestobe Cbriilians, became others hope them ro be
'tis

fuch, and fo their great buiinefle

is by a zeal in thofe exercifes of
outmoft, to keep up the credit which they have
abroad, but do nor look to get a flock of-folid grace, within,

Religion that

lie

which

*

And having done

all to

Hand,
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which fhould maintain then in their profeflion, and this proves
undoing at laft. Let it therefore make us in the fear of
God, to conlider upon what fcorewe take up ourProfeifion.
Is there that within which bears proportion to our outward
^eal ? Have we laid a good bottome ? Is not the fuperttru&ive top heavy-jetting too far beyon i the weak foundation ?
They fay Trees fhoot as much in the root under ground, as in the
remember what
branches above, and fodoth true grace.
was the perilling of the feed in the ftony ground,- it lacked
roor,and why fo ? but becaufe it was (tony. Be willing the plough
fhould go deep enough to humble thee for (in, and rend thy
heart from finne. The fou! effectually brought out of the love
of fin as fin, will never be through friends with it again. In a
word, be ferious to hnde out the great fpring that fets all thy
their

O

Do as men that would
who fet what they owe on one

wheels on motion in thy religious trade.

know how much they

are worth-,

fide, and what nock they have on the other; and then when
they have laid out enough to difcharge all debts and engage*
ments, what remaines to themfelves they may call their own:
Thus do thou confider what thou ftandeft engaged to, thy

worldly credit, profit, ilavifh fear of God, and felfifh defire
of happinefle, and when thou haft allowed for all thefe,fee
then what remains of thy fear of God, love to God, &c. If
if any, the Iefle there be, the weaker
nothing, thou art nought
thou comeft to be tried in Gods
art,
and
when
thou
Ghriftian
fire,thou wilt fufrer lofle of all the other,which as hay and ftubble
;

will

be burnt up^

:

SEC T.
Every
perfevere

?.

Armour of God fhall ftand and-.jr^
Or thus, True grace can never be vanquilVt. The

foul clad with this
:

ChriftianisbornaConquerour, the gates of hell fhali not preHe that is borne of God overcometh the world ,
vail again(t him.
Mark,from
whence the victory is dated,eyen from
i John 5. 4.
victory
is
fovven in his new nature, even that
There
hisbirth.
feed of God, which will keep him from being fwallovved up by
As Chrift rote never to die more ; fo doth he raife
fia or Satan,
fouls

-„

And
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fouls

having done

all to

flan A.

from the grave of fin, never to come under the power of
more. 7 heft holy ones of Cjod cannot fee corrupti-

fpiritual death

Hence he that believes is laid in the prefent tenfe to have
lite.
As the Law that came four hundred years after
could not make void the promile made to Abraham, fo nothing
on.

eternal

that intervents can hinder the accompliiriing of that promife of
life, which was given, and pafled to Chriit in their be-

eternal

If a Saint could any
half before the foundation of thewoild.
way mifcarry- and fall fliort of this eternal life, it muft be from
one of thefe three caufes. i. Becaufe God may forfake the
Chriittan, and withdraw his grace and help from him ; Or, 2.Be-

may forfake God ; Or laftly,becaufe Satan may
fourth I know not. Now
pluck him out of the hands of God.
none of thefe can be.
Firft, God can never forfake the Chriltian.
Some unadvifed
fpeeches have drop't from tempted fouls, difcovering fome fears
of Gods calting them off ; but they have been confuted,and have
eaten their words with fhame, as we fee in fob and David.
what admirable fecurity hath the great God given his children in

caufe the believer

A

I.

O

this particular

Hcb.

13.

5«

J

Y-hR y inPromifes. He kath [aid, I will never leave tkee nor forFive negatives in tha t promife,as fo many feals to rafake thee.
tifie it to our faith; he afliires us there never did or can fo much as
arife a repenting thought in his heart concerning the purpofes
of his love and fpecial grace towards his children, Rom. 1 r 2p,
.

The gifts and calling of Cjod are wit/. out repentance, even the believers An againit him,their froward carriage fUrs not up thoughts
of cafUng them off, but of reducing them ; For the iniquity of
this cevetoufnejfe I was wroth andfmote him ; / hid me, and was
wroth, and he went on frowardly in the way ofhis heart; I have feen
hiswayes and will heal them,
Saints failings, caft

on the

I7, lb'.
The Water of the
of Gods love,cannot quench it;

Ifa. 57.

fire

"Whom

he loves he loves to the end.
Secondly, God to give further weight and credit to our unbelieving and mifgiving hearts, feals his promile with an oath.
See Ifa. rij. 9, 10. With evertafting kindneffe will I have mercy on
thee, faith the Lord thy Redeemer
this U as the waters of Noah
unto me for as I havefworn that the waters of Noah fhouid not re;

:

turn over the earth, fo have fworn that I will not be wroth with
1
thee.

And having

done

all to

ft

and.
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Yea, he goes on and tells them, The mo%ntaines frail deof the world, when the whole frame
of the heavens and earth fhall be diflblv'd) but his klndneffe
jhall not depart, neither frail hts Covenant of peace be removed .Now
left any fhould think this was fome Charter belonging to the
Jews alone,we find \t,v.\-]. fetled on every fervant of God as his
portion Ti: is is tie heritage ofthcferv.wts of tie Lord, and their
And furely God that isfo
righteoufneffe is of me, faith the Lord.
careful to make his childrens inheritance fure to them, will con
them little thanks,who bufie their wits to invalid and weaken his
conveyances,yea,difprove hiswilljif they had taken a bribe, they
could not plead Satans caufe better.
Thirdly, in the actual fulfilling thefepromifes, (which he hath,
made to beleeversj to Chrilt their Attourney.As God before the
world began, gave a promife of eternal life to Chrift for them,
fo now hath he given actual pofleflion of that glorious place to
Chrift (as their Advocate and Attourney) where that eternal life
{Kail be enjoyed by them ; for as he came upon our errand from
heaven, fo thither he returned again to take and hold pofTeflion
of that inheritance, which God had of old promifed , and
he in one fumme at his death had paid for. And now what
ground of fear can there be in the believers heart, concerning
Gods love ftanding firm to him ; when he fees the whole Covenant performed already to Chrift for him, whom God huh not
only called to, fanftifiedfor, and upheld in the great work he was
to finifh for us,but alfo juftified in his refurre&ion and Jayle-delivery,and received him into heaven,there to fit on the right hand
of the Majefty on High, by which he hath not only pofleflion for
us,but full power to give it unto all believers ?
A fecond occafion of fear to the believer that he iTiall not perfevere, may be taken from himfelf.
He has many fad fears and
tremblings of heart, that he {hall at laft forfake God : The
journey is long to heaven, and his grace weak ; O, faith he, is it
not poffible that this little grace (hould fail, and I fall fhort at
laft of glory ? Now here there is fuch provifion made in the Covenant, as fcatters this cloud alfo.
Firft, the Spirit of Godisgivenonpurpofe to prevent this;
Chrift left his mother with John, but his Saints with his Spirit,
to tutour and keep them that they (liouldnoc lofe themfelves in
thee.

part,

(meanng at the end

.

.*

their

And having done all

2j 6

to

ftand

O how fweet

is that place, £^.3 6.27.
and
yon
to walk^ in my fiatutes
canfe
I
y
,wd ye {hall keep my judgements and do them. He doth not fay
they {hall -have his Spirit, if they will walk in his Hatutes no, his
But may be thou art afraid thou
Spirit fhall caufe them to do it.
mayeft grieve him, and fo he in anger leave thee, and thou periihfor want of his help and counfel.
<^A»fa. The Spirit of God
of
unkindnefle,
and
upon a Saints iinne, may
fenhble
indeed
is
withdraw in regard of prefent affittance, but never in regard of
his care ; as a mother may let her froward^childe go alone, till it
get a knock, that may make it cry to be taken up again into her
armes, but lull her eye is on it that it fhall not fall into mifchief.
The Spirit withdrew from Samfon, and he fell into the PhiliItines hands, and this makes him cry to God, and the Spirit
Thus here, indeed the ofputs forth his ttrengthin him again.
fice of the Spirit is to abide for ever with the Saints, John 14. 1 6.
He fhall fend you another Comforter, that he may abide for ever
with you.
Secondly, It is one maine bufinefie of Chrifls interceflion, t©
obt un of God perfeverance for our weak graces. / haze prayed
(faith Chrilt to Peter J that thy faith falle not. -But was not that a
particular priviledge granted to him, which may be denyed to
another ?
Sirs, do we think that Chriils love looks a fquint ?
doth he pray for one childe more than another / fuch feares and
jealouhes foolifh children are ready to take up, and therefore
Chrift prevents them, by bidding Peter in the very next words,
When thoH art converted, firengthtn thy brethren, Luke 2 2. gl,
that is, when thou feeleft the efficacy and force of my prayer for thy faith, carry this good news to them, that their
hearts may be ftrengthened alio j And what lengthening had
it been
to them, if Chrift prayed not for them as well as
for Peter ? does Chrift pray for us ? yea,doth he not live to pray
for us ?
how can children of fo many prayers, of fuch prayers periih ? The Saints prayers have a mighty power,
tacob
wreHIed and had power with God, this was his fvvord and oowe
fto allude to what he faid of the parcel of gtound he took,
from the Amorite,) by which he ^ot the victory and had power
with God.
This was the Key with which Elijah opened and
ihut heaven.
And if the weak prayers of Saints (coming in his

their journey to heaven.
rv t

Up fit my

Spirit in you t

:

O

O

Name)

And having done all tojland.
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Name )

have fuch credit in heaven, that with them they can go
carry away as much as their armes of faith
can hold; O then, what prevalency has Chrifts intercetfion
who is a Son, an obedient Son, that is come from finii"hing his
great work on earth, and now prayes his Father for nothing but
what he hath bid him ask, yea, for nothing but what he is beforehand with him for,and all this to aFather that loves thofe he prays
for as well as himfelf? Bid Satan avaunt. Say not thy weak
faith fhall perifh, till thou heareft that Chriit hath left praying,or
meets with a repulfe.
Thirdly, let us fee whether Satan be able to pluck the Chriftian away, and ftep betwixt him and home. I have had occaiion
to fpeak of this fubje& in another place, the lefle h^re (hall
to

Gods treafure, and

ferve.

Saint

is

Abundant provifion is made

v
**

againft his aflaults.

wrap't up in the everlafting.armes of Almighty

The
Power

and what can a curfed Devil do againft God, who laid thofe
chaines on him which he cannot fhake off? when he is able to
pluck that dart of divine fury out of his own conscience which
God hath fattened there,then let him think of fuch an enterprife
How can he overcome thee that cannot tempt thee but
as this.
in Gods appointed time ? And if God fet Satan his time to af-

whom he loves fo dearly,furely it fhall be when
he fhallbe repulfed'with greateft fhame.
Away then with that doitrine, which faith, One may be 2
Saint to day, and none to morrow ; now a Teter^non a fudas;
what unfavoury ftuffe is this a principle it is that at once
-crofleth the main deftgn of God in the Gofpel-Covenant,refle&s
fadly on the honour of Chrift,and wounds the Saints comfort to
fault the Chriftian

O

Ufe

1

the heart.

derogatory to

Gods

defign

in the

Gofpel-Covemight
be put i to a ftate fure and fafe from mifcarrying at laft, which
by the firft Covenantman was not. See %jm. 4. 16. Thereto the end the p omife
fore it u of faith , that It might be ofgrace
Firft,

It is

nant, which

we find

plainly to be this, that his children

v

;

might be fare to all the feed. God on purpofe becaufe of the
weakneff- of the firft Covenant through the mutable nature of
man, makes a new Covenant of a far different contiitution and
frame, not of works as that was, but of faithjand why ? the Apoltle tells us, that it might be fure to aH the feed , that not
C c c
one

U

1.

And
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one

foul,

having done

who by

faith

ly,and fo become a

all tofiand.

Abrahams fami-

fhould be adopted into

child of the promife, fhould fail of inheriting

the Melting of the promife,which is eternal life;called fo,T/V. 1.2.
that is,
all this becaufe the promife is founded upon grace,

and

Gods immutable good pleafure

in Chrift,

able and inconftant obedience of

may

finally fall,then is the

But

if a

this

Covenant than

Saint

it

and not upon the varifirft Covenant was.

man as the

was in that,and fo

promife no more fure in
God fhould not have his

end he propounds.
2.

Secondly, it reflects fadly on Chrifts honour, both as he is intruded with the Saints falvation, and alfo as he is interefled in
He tells
it.
Flrft y aSjhe is intrufted with the Saints .falvation.
us they are given him of his Father for this very end, that he
ihould give them eternal lire ; yea, that power which he hath
over all flefh, was given him to render him every way able to
He accepts the charge,
eftec"t this one bufmeffe, fohn 17. 2.
ownes them as h.\s iheep, knows them every one, and promifeth, he will gizerhem eternal life; they ft: all never perijh, neither
all any plttckjhem o%t of his handy John I o. 27, 28.
Now how
ft)
well do they confult with Chrifts honour , that fay his fheep
may dye in a ditch of final Apoftafie notwithftanding all this ?
Secondly , as he is interefled in thefalvation of every Saint. The

own glory is bound up in the eternal life of his Saints.
when Adam fell, God did fave his ftake ; but how can
Chrift who is fo nearly united to every believing foul? There
was a league of friendfhip betwixt God and Adam\ but no
fuch union as here, where Chrift and his Saints make but one
life

of his

It's true,

Chrift, for

which

As the body is one

his

Church

is

called Christy

1

Cor.

12. 12.

and hath many member s y and all the members of
that one body being many^ are one bodjyfo is ChriiT. Chrift and his
y

members make one Chrift: now is it pofnble a piece of Chrift
can be found at laft burning in hell? can Chrift be a Cripple
Chrift ? can this member drop off and that ? Tis as poflfible that
all, as any fhould; and how can Chrift part with his myftical
members and not with his glory ? doth not every member adde
an ornament to the body, yea, an honour ? The Church is calted the fnineffe of himyEph. 1.21.
how difhonourable is
it to Chrift that we fhould think he {nail want any of his
fulaeffe? and how can the man be full and compleat that wants 3
5

O

member?

Thirdly,

And having

done all

to ftand.
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Saints comfort to the heart, and iayes
2r
Paul faith, he did not *«*»&«/«? tbV hbyov
n @e«, He did not dafh the generous wine of Gods Word
No, he gave them pure
with the water of mans conceits ;
Gofpel. Truly, this principle of Saints falling from grace gives
a fad dalli to the fweet wine of the Promifes ; the foul-reviving
comfort that fparkles in them, arifeth from the fure conveyance with which they are in Chrift made over to believers to
have and to hold for ever. Hence called the fure mercyes of
'Davidy A&SI3. 34. mercies that fihall never faile
This, this
indeed is wine that makes glad the heart of a Saint ; though he
may be whipt in the houfe when he fins, yet he fhall not be turned out of doores.
As God promifed in the type to Davids

Thirdly,

it

wounds the

u

their joy a bleeding.

-

.•

Pfal. 89. 33. 'Heverthelejfe,
him , nor fuffer

feed,

not utterly take from

my loving kjndnejfe
my faithfnine (Z to faile

will
;

I

and,

His feed [hall endure for ever. Could any thing feparate
from the love of God in Chrift, this would be as a
hole at the bottome of his cup to leak out all his joy; he might
then feare every temptation or affliction he meets would flay
him, and fo the wickeds curfe would be the Saints portion. His
life would ever hang in doubt before him ; and the fearful expectation of his final mifcarriage, which he fees may befal him,
would eat up the joy of his prefent hope. Now how contrary fuch
a frame of heart is to the fpirit of adoption, and full aflurance of
hope, which the grace of the new Covenant gives, he that runs
v. 36.

the believer

may reade in the Word.
This truth prepares a foveraign cordial to reftore the fainting
of weak believers, who are furprifed with many feares,
concerning their perfevering and holding out to the end of their
Be of good cheer, poor foul God hath given Chrift
warfare.
Your ethe life of every foul within the Ark of his Covenant.
ternal fafety is provided for; whom I e loves he loves to ti.e end, Joh.
1 3.1. Hath he made thee willing in the day of his power to march
under his banner, and efpcufehis quarrel* a;: ainft fin and hell?
fpirits

;

power
overcome

the fame
will

overcame thy rebellious heart to himfelfe,
thyenemyes within and without for thee;

that
all

not thou art a bruifed reed ; with this he will break Satans
and not ceafe till he hath brought forth judgement into
compleat vi&orv in thy foul. He that can make a few wounded
Ccc 2
fay

head,

^
>

e

I7

'

And

q8 o

all

to ftand.

up and take a ftrong City,can make a wounded fpiric
fin and devils.The Ark [food in the midft o£ Jordan,
till the whole Camp of ifrael was fafely got over into Canaan,
Jojk^.And fo doth the Covenant (which the Ark did but typifie;)
yea,Chrift,Covenant and all ftand to fecure the Saints a fate pafIf but one believer drowns,the Covenant muft
fage to Heaven.

ed
Jer. 37. 10.

having done

men

rife

tr i urn ph

over

drown with him.Chrift and theSaints are put together as co-heires
of the fame inheritance, Rom.XA 7. if'children ,then heirs, heires of

We

cannot difpute againft one,
Cjod,and joynt-heirs with Chrift.
we queftion the firmnefle of the others title. When you hear

but

is turn'd out of heaven, or himfelf to be willing to fell his
inheritance there, then, poor Chriftian,fear thy coming thither,
and not till then.Co-heirs cannot fell the inheritance except both

Chrift

give

up

their right,

which Chrift

will

never do nor

fuffer

thee.

Ufe 3,

Thirdly, this truth calls for a
there

is

no fear of

word or two of caution. Though
from grace, yet there is great/

a Saints falling

danger of others falling from the top of this comfortable doprefumptuous boldneile ; and
therefore a battlement is very neceflary, that from it we may
with fafety to our fouls, ftand and view the pleafant profpe^t
That flower fro'.n which the Bee
this truth prefents to our eye.
That which is a reftofucks honey, the fpider draws poyfon.
rative to the Saints grace, proves an incentive to the luftofa
hat Paul faid of the Law, we may truly of
wicked man.
the Cofpel Sin taking occafion from the grace of the Goipel,
and the fweet promiles thereof, deceives the carnal heart , and
works in him all manner of wickednelTe. Indeed fin. feldome
grows fo rank anywhere, as in thofe who water its roots with
the grace of the Gofpel.
Two vvayes this doctrine may be abuit rine into a carelefle fecurity,and

W

:

fed..

Fi rft, into a neglect of duty.
*«

Secondly, into a liberty to fin. Take heed of both.
beware of fa^ng into a neglec't of duty upon this fcore j
If a Chriftian, thou canft not fall away from grace.
Take for an
Firft,

antidote againft this three particulars.
Firft, there are other Arguments to invite,- yea, that will conftrain thee to a conllant vigorous performing of duty, though

the fear of falling away lLould not

come

in, or elfe

thou art
not

And having done

all to

Hand.
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not a Chriftian ; what ? nothing make the child diligent about his fathers bufinefle, but fear of being difinherited and
turned out of doors? There is fure fome better motive to duty
in a Saints heart, or elfe Religion is a melancholy work. Speak
ye Saints; is felf-prefervation all you pray
for your felves,
for?
fhouldameffenger come from Heaven, and
hear
for, and
tell you Heaven were yours, would this make you give over
your fpiritual trade, and not care whether you had any more
how harfh
acquaintance with God till you came thither?
There are fuch principles endoth this found in your eares
graven in the Chriftians bofome, that will not fuffer a ftrangeneffe long to grow betwixt God and him. He is under the Law
of a new life, which carries him naturally to defire communion with God, as the child doth to fee the face of his deirfc*
father; arid every duty is a Mount wherein God prefents himfelf t o be feen and enjoyed by the Chriftian.
Secondly, to negleft duty upon fuch a perfwafion, is contraThough
ry to Chrifts practice and counfel. Firft, his practice.
Chrift never doubted of his Fathers love, nor queftioned the
happy ifllie of all his temptations , agonies and furferings ; yet
he prayes , and prayes again more earneftly, Luke 22. 44.
Secondly^ his counfel and command.
He told Teter , that
But withal
Satan had bego'd leave to have him to fift him.
he comforts him (who was to be hardeft put to it) with this,£#z/ have frayed for thte that thy faith fade net. Sure our Saviour
by this provifion made for him and the reft, means to fave
them a labour that they need not watch or pray. No fuch matter: after this, as you may fee, ver.qo.
He callsthemup to
Chrifts praying for
duty, Pray thatye enter not into temptation.
them was to ftrengthen their faith, when they fhould themfelves pray for the fame mercy ; not to nourith their {loth that
Chrifts prayers in Heaven for his
they needed not to pray.
but the return of them is referSaints are all heard already
ved to be enclofed in the anfwer God fends to their own prayThe Chriftian cannot in faith expect to receive the mercies
ers.
Chrift prayes for in Heaven, fo long as he lives in the neglect of
They ftand ready againft he fhall call for
his duty on earth.
them by the prayer of faith, and if they be not worth fending
this meflenger to Heaven, truly they are worth little.

O

O

!

:

Thirdly,

,

2,
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having done

all to

fland.

Thirdly y oonfider, that although the Chriftian be fecured from
a total and final apoftafy, yet he may fall fadly to the bruiting
of his confcience, enfeebling his grace, and reproach of the Gofpel,

watch

which fure are enough to keep the Chriftian upon his
and the more, becaufe ordinarily the Saints back-flidings
;

As it is with tradefmen in the world,
their bufmefTe, often out of their lnop,
of
careleffe
grow
they
and then they go behinde-hand in their eftates So here, firft
remifle in a duty, and then fall into a decay of their graces- and

begin in their duties.
firft

:

A

comforts, yea, fometimes. into wayes that are fcandalous.
the Chriftian , the
fhirfe lofeth its glofle before it weares :
lufire of his grace in the lively exercife of duty, and then th»
ftrength of

it.

Secondly, take heed of abufing this doitrine unto a liberty to
fin ; lhall we fin becaufe grace abounds > growloofe, becaufe we
have God faft bound in his promife ? God forbid; none but a DeIt was a great height of fin thofe
vil would teach us this Logick;
wretched Jewes came to, who could quaffe and caroufe it while
death look't in upon them at the windows ; Let hs eat and drml^ y
They difcovered their Atheifme
for to morrow we (hall dye.

But what a prodigious ftature in fin muft that man be
that can fin under the protection of the promife, and
draw his encouragement to fin from the everlafting love of God ?
Let us eat and drink, for we are fure to live and be faved. Grace
cannot dwell in that heart which draws fuch a curfed concluThe Saints have not fo
fion from the pre mines of Gods grace.
learn't Chrift.
The inference the Aportle makes from the fweet
priviledges we enjoy in the Covenant of grace, is not to wallow
in fin but having thefe promifes,to cleanfe our fel ves from all fil'Tis the nature of faith,
thinelle of flefh and fpirit, 2 Cor 7- fc
(the grace that trades with promifes) to purine the heart.
Now the more certain report faith brings of Gods love from the
promife to the foul, the more it purifies the heart, becaufe love
by which faith works, "is thereby more inflamed to God ; and if
once this afteition ta^es fire, the room becomes too hot for fin to
therein.

grown to,

;

>

ftay there.

SECT.

And having done
SECT.
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ftand.

6.

The fourth note and laft is, That it will abundantly recompence all the hardlhip and trouble the Chriftian endures in this
war againft fin and Satan, that he fhall be able when the war is
ended to ftand. In mans wars all do not get by them that fight
in them ; the gains of thefe are commonly put into a few pockThe common fouldiers endure moft of the hardfhip, but
ets.
go away with little of the profit ; they fight to make a few that
are great yet greater, and are many times themfelves turn'd off
at laft, with what will hardly pay for the cure of their wounds,
or keep them from ftarvinginapoor Hofpital. But in this war
there is none lofeth, but he that runs away. A glorious reward
there is for every faithful fouldier in Chrifts Camp, and that is
Now in this
wrapt up in this phrafe, Having do%e aU to ftand.
place,

to

ftand imports three things,which laid together will clear

liie point.

to ftand Conquerours.
An
to fall before their enemy, and
Every Ghriftian fhall at the end of tcv.

Firft, to ftand) in this place,

Army when

conquered,

the Conquerour to ftand.
the war ftand a Conquerour
that headed them.

Many

is

is faid

over his vanquifh't

lufts,

and Satan

a fweet victory the Chriftian hath here

over Satan ; But ( alas!) the joy of thefe Conquefts is again interrupted with frefh alarms from his rallied enemy. One day he
hath the better, and may be the next he is put to the hazard of
another battel; much ado he hath to keep what he hath got yea,
his very victories are fuch as fend him bleeding out of the field :
.Though he repulfesthe temptation at laft, yet the wounds his
confcience gets in the fight, do overcaft the glory of the victory.
'Tis feldome the Chriftian comes off without fome fad complaint of the treachery of his own heart, which had like to have
loft the day, and betrayed him into his enemyes hand : But for
thy eternal comfort, Know (poorChriftian) there is a blefted
<lay coming, which fhall make a full and final decifion of the quarrel betwixt thee and Satan ; Thou (halt fee this enemyes Camp
quite broke up, not a weapon left in his hand to lift up againtt
thee.
Thou (halt tread upon his high places, from which he
hath made fo many foots at thee. Thou {hale fee them all dis.•

mantled

Di,n

16.
-

«

,

«'*f»

And having done all
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to

jland

mantled and demolifhed, till there be not left {landing any one
corruption in thy bofome, for a devil to hide and harbour himSatan, at whofe approach thou hall fo treaibled, fhall
felf in.
then be fubdued under thy feet he that hath fo oft bid thee bow
down, that he might go over thy foul and trample upon all thy
glory, fhall nowjrave his neck laid to be troden on by thee.
Were there nodling elfe to be expected as the fruits of our watching and praying,weeping and mourning,fevereduties of mortification and felf-denial,with whatever elfe our Chriflian warfare puts
us upon but thi~, our labour fure would not be in vain in the Lord.
Yea, blefledwatchingand praying, happy tears^ and wounds we
Kieet with in this war ; may they but at laft end in a full and eterBondage is one oftheworft of
nal victory over fin and Satan.
evils.
The bafer an enemy is,the more abhorred by noble fpirits.
:

Saul feared to fall into the hands of the uncircumcifed Philiand to be abufed by their fcornes and reproaches more then
Who bafer than Satan ? what viler tyrant than
a bloody death.
fin? Glorious then will the day be, wherein we fhall praife God
for delivering us out of the hands of all our fins, and from the
hand of Satan. But difmal to you (linners) who at the fame
time wherein you fhall fee the Saints fland with crowns of victory on their heads, mull like fettered captives be dragg'dto
hells dungeon, there to have your eare bored unto an eternal
bondage under your lufts. And what more miferable fentence can
God himfelf paffe upon you ? Here fin is pleafure, there it will be
your torment. Here a fweet bit and goes down glib, but there
Here you have fuitable proviiion
it will (Uck in your throats.
to entertain your lulls withal: palaces for pride to dwell and
Deliciousrfare for your wanton palates
llrut her felf in.
houfes,
and lands, with coffers of filver and gold for your covetous hearts,
by their felf-pleafing thoughts to fit broov ing upon but you will
finde none of thefe there; hell is a barren place, norhing grows
in that land of darknefTe to folace and recreate the fmners minds.
You fhall have your lufls^ut want theibod you long. for
what a
torment muft that needs be, to have a foul fharp fee, even to a ravenous hnnger after fin ; but chain*d up where it can come at nothing it would have to fatisfie its luft for a proud wretch, that
could wifh he might domineer over all the world, yea, over God
himfelf if he would let him, to be kept down in fuch a. dungeon
ftines,

.:

.-

:

Q

:

as

And
as hell is,

having done

O hotv.it will cut

!
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for the malicious finner,

heart fwells with rancour againil

God

and

his Saints,
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vvhofe
that

he

could pluck them out of Gods bofome, yea,God out of his throne
that he can do
if he had power, to finde his hands fo manacled,
nothing againil them he fo hates :
how this will torment
Speak,
you Saints, whofe partial victory over fin at prefent is
fo fweet to you, that you would choofe a thoufand deaths, fooner
than return to your old bondage under your Iufts : how glorious
then is that day in your eye,when this {hall be compleated in a full

O

O

and eternal Conqueft,never to have any thing to do more with fin
or Satan'/
Secondly, tofland, h here to ftand jufiified and acquitted at
the great day of judgement.
The phrafe is frequent in Scripture,
which fets out the folemn difcharge they iTiall haverthen, by (landing in judgement.
Pfal. !>'?. The wicked fhall not ftand in the
judgement:, that is ,they fhall not be juftified.
Pfal. 130. 3. If
thw y Lordj)nouldeft markjmquity, O Lord, who fhall ftand ? that is,
who fhall be discharged ? The great God, upon whofe errand we
come into the world, hath appointed a day wherein he will judge
the world by JefusChrilt; a folemn day it will be, when all that
ever lived on earth, high and low, good and bad, fhall meet in one
Afletr.bly to make their perfonal appearance before Chrift, and
from his mouth to receive their eternal doom, whofhaJlin his
Majeftick robes of glory afcend the awful feat of Judicature, attended with his illusions traine and guard of Angels about
him, as fo many officers ready to execute and perform his pleafure according to the definitive fentence that he (hall pronounce*
either to conduct thofe blefled ones whom he fhall juftifie into
his glorious Kingdoms, or binde them hind and foot to be caft
I do
into hells unquenchable flames whom he fhall condemn.
not wonder that Pauls Sermon on this lubject, did make
earth-quake in Felix his confeience but rather that any fhould
be fo f^r gone in a lethargy, and dedolcnt nunbneile of confeience, as the thought of this day cannot recover them to their
fenfe and feeling
Sirs, do you not vote them happy men and
women that fhall fpeed well on this day ? are not your thoughts
enquiring who thofe bleffed fouls are, which fhall be acquitted by the lively voyce of Chrill the Judge ? You need not afeend to fearch the rolls of election in heaven; here you may

m

:

.

O

Ddd

know

2

.

having done
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they are fuch as fight the Lords battels on earth againft
Armour, and that to the end of their lives.
Thefe having done all fhall ftand in judgement. And were it

know

Satan, in the Lords

fome Court- Martial, where a fouldier flood
either to be condemned as a Traitour to
upon
O how fuch a one
his Prince, or clear'd as faithful in his truft;
but at a

mans

bar,

trial for his life,

liiten to heare how it would go with him, and be overWell may
joyed when the Judge pronounces him innocent
fuch be bid to fall down on their knees, thank God and the Judge
that have faved their lives; how much more ravifhing will the
fweet voyce of Chrift be in the Saints eares, when he fhall in the
face of men and Angels make publick declaration of their righteoufnefie
how confounded will Satan then be, who was
their accufer to God and their own confciences alfo, ever threatening them with the terrour of that day! how blank will the
wicked world be, to fee the dirt that they had thrown by their
calumnies and lying reports on the Saints faces, wiped off with
Chrifts own hand ; they from Chrifts mouth to be juftified as finwill not this,
cere, whom they had call'd hypocrites
ye Saints,
be enough for all the fcorne you were laden with from the world,
and conflict you endured with the Prince of the world ? But this
is not all.
Therefore
Thirdly, to ftand, doth here alfo fas the complement of their
reward J denote the Saints landing in heavens glory. Princes
when they would reward any of their fubjedts, that in their wars
have done eminent fervice to the cf own, (as the utmoft they
can do for them) do prefer them to Court, there to enjoy their
Princely favour, and ftand in fome place- of honourable fervice
before them continually. Solomon fets it out as the greateft reward of faithful fubj'edts to fiand before Kings. ^Hcaveft-iuhe
royal City where the great God keeps his Court. The happineffe
of glorious Angels is to (land there before God. / am Gabriel
that fiand in the pref nee of God, Luke I. I
That is, lam one
p.
ofthofe heavenly fpirirs who wait on the great God, and ftand

would

!

1

O

O

!

before his face,

honour

fhall

bofies,

If

charge,

Zech.

I

j. 7.

as Courtiers do about their Prince. -Now fuch
every faithful foul have.
Thru futh the Lord of

thott rvilt wal!^ in

my

mil give thee places

to

wayes,

and if tho* wiltkc-f

Mtie\amw?

He alludes to the Temple,

mj

thefc that fil:nd by y

wfiich had

rooms joyn-

And having
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on the Lord in his holy fervice
have (lately F,alleryes and lodgings becoming their place at Court allowed them in the Kings
Palace they wait upon. Thus all the Saints, (whofe representative fofh/ta was) uSaH after they have kept the Lords charge in a
fhortlifes fervice on earth, be called up to fland before God in
heaven, wherewith Angels they fhall have their galleries and
manfions of glory alio. O happy they who fhall fland before
the Lord in glory
The greatefl peeres of a Realme (fuch as
Earles, Marquefles and Dukes are,) count it greater honour to
ftand before their King, though bare-headed andoft upon the
knee, than to live in the Countrey, where all bow and Hand bare
to them yea, let but their Prince forbid them coming to Court,
and 'tis not their great eflates or refpe& they have where they
live will content them.
'Tis better to wait in heaven than to
raign on earth.
'Tis fweet {landing before the Lord here in an
Ordinance ; one day in the worfhip of God is better than many
elfewhere ; O what then is it to Hand before God in glory
If
ing to

it

there.

for the Priefts that waited

Or

to Courtiers,

that

!

;

\

the Saints fpikenard

fendeth forth

fo fweet a fmell, while the

King fits at his Table here in a Sermon or Sacrament O thenCanu.12.
what joy muft needs flow from their near attendance on him, as
he fits at his table in heaven, which when God firft made, it was
intended by him to be that Chamber of prefence, in which he
would prefent himfelf to be feen of, and enjoyed by his Saints in
I know nothing would have a more powerful,
all his glory
:

!

yea, univerfal operation

and

upon

fpiritual confiderarion

iriall at laft

crown

all

a Saints fpirit,

of that

than the frequent
heaven, which

blifteful {late in

their fad conflicts

here

on

earth.

None

fword to cut the very finews of temptation, and behead
thofe lulls, which dene and out-brave whole troops of other Arguments. It is almofl impolfible to fin with lively thoughts and
hopes of -that glory. "Tis when the thoughts of heaven are
long out of the Chrirtians fight, and he knows not what is become of his hopes to that glorious place, that he begins to fet up
fomeidol, (;.«; //r.tc/theCalfein CMofes hisabfence) which he
may dance before. But let heaven come in light, and theChriflians heart will be well-warm'd with the thoughts of it, and you
may as foon peri wade a Kin° to throw his royal Diademe into a
fink, and wallow with his robes in a kennel, as a Saint to fin with
the"
Ddd 2
,
like this

3^8

And

having done

all to

ft

and.

the expectation of heavens glory.

Sin is a devils work, not a
and waits every houre for the
Writ that fhall call him toliand with Angels and gloried
This would cheer the ChriftiSaints before the throne of God.
ans heart, and confirme him when the fight is hotter*, and the
bullets flye thicketi from men and devils, to think, 'tis heaven all
this is for, where it's worth having a place, though we go through
'J'is before the Lord,
(laid David to fcoffire and water to it.
fing (Jllichal) that chofe me, before thy father and alihis houfe,
r
therefore I will play be ore the Lord, and I willjet be more vile than
thus, 2 Sam. 6, 21.
Thus, Chriitfan, wouldeit thou throw off
the vipers of reproaches, which from the fire of the wickeds maSaints,

who

is

a

Peer of heaven,

'Tis for God that I pray, hear, mortifie my
my carnal fports, profits and pleafures, that
God who hath pafled by Kings and princes, to choofe me a poor

lice flie
lull,

upon thee

deny

my

?

felf of

wretch to ftand before him in glory ; therefore I will be yet more
vile than thus.
Sirs, were there not another world to enjoy
God in, yet fhould we not while we have our being ferve our
Maker ? The heavens and the earth obey his Law, that are capable of no reward for doing his Will. Quench hell, burn heayet I will love and feare my Cod\ How much
ven, (faid a holy
more when the everlaiting armes of mercy (land ready ftretch't to
carry you affoon as the fight is over into the blifleful prefence of
God! You have iervants of your own fo ingenuous and obfer vant, that cm follow your work hard abroad in all weathers
and may they but v\ hen they come borne, weary and hungry at
night, obtain a kinde look from you, and fome tender care overthem, they are very thankful. Tea, (faith one, (to lTiame
the fluggifh ChriMian) how many hundred miles will the poor Spaniel run after his tJM after in a ortrney, who gets nothing but a few.
crumbs, or a bone from his {Jfrlafters trencher } In a word, which is
more, the devils flaves, what will they not do .ind venture at his
command, who hath not lb much to give them, as you to your
do;, notacruh\ not a drop of water to cool their tongue ? and
(hall nor the joy of heaven which is fet before the Chriitian, into which he lhall aiVuredly enter, make him run his race, endure a
fhort icutne oftemptation and affliction ?yealure,andma4vehim
reckon alio that thefe are not wo thy to be compared with the glory
which lhall be revealed fa him.
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1 1
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Almighty.
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of

tins attribute.

1

26,27
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Armour

The
Armoir.
What meAnt by Ar mc ur.
The Saint* Armour must

The Saints comfort ebbs

and

fifts

or flows

be di-

jp
ttfed

TonEia.

by Pa-

J fouls conflict tilth fn\ an evi-

cardial Proteftants.

dence ofgrace,

Our armour muft

of

try on*

be conquered.

6j The

Godor n»t.

ifip

Conquer, Conqueft.
Saints when moji tempted, cannot

be of divide

6?
armour whether

conftltutlon.

H*wio

,

atl.c believes or que Ions his
ft
Intereft In the power of God.

50

vine In tnftltutlon.

3 he flighty Armour

Table.

The

makes ame.ids

necejjlty of armour , for
every faculty and fenfe y and

j

Saints -(Ton quell
for

all.

(.t

54
Uft

3

S3

Confcience.
Sins
again
lOil*
ft rebukes of confer-

why.

ence very dangerous 3 f 7, 3 5 8
Contention,
The Contention of Saint with

Aflfurance.

.

Affurance loft by'declining. 329
Attribute.

Thofe Attributes of God, which

Saint.

The

comfort Saints j jfeaf^ terrour
to the wicked.
36,37

Conrerfation.

dlfcovcred.

g£

Converts.
p, 10 The advantage Satan hath on
new Converts,
y\

ly,

c

^'onverfion.

Chrift.

tyhat^.PrffiCt'tlhntt.

y^
\y^

Tie vanity of tret ending to grace
without a holy conversion,

B.
BoldnefTe.
The wlckeds boldnefie , and
Saintj cowardlfe alike uncome-

:

1

evil of It.

Not necejfary to know tie time of

his

ii to

116

'fubjetls.

£bnver/ion.

127

(

Covenant.

Covenant-rtlrtlon with Chrift;
See

Gods Covenant/^ e.

C ovenwtt-teldtion.

jo

Covenant-relation with C hruh
Chrif&iicourfe.
VpflghthejTe in our Christian How to get Into Covenant-relation with Chrift.
cour^,,^ comfort In the evil
i7 o
day."
Courage.
6*
f

'

'•

3

Church..

A cofdialto dftrfr ntlngfaith ftr

Courage necejfary. in a Saint. 4
The want ofthif> one canfe of A-

theafillledi'htirch. X4<?.ifO

Comfort.

Cot-

The

Table.

Corruption.

How to improve^ ods power when
corruption

too firong

is

form

,

Running.

The

of thinking

folly

t$

be

too

Defpair.
Temptation to defpair, from defeats of humiliation,

cunning for the devil,and who
do,
lop
that

lies

on the devil

and hiscaufe.

134

This the caufe why he prevails

249,2 so
Gods

Diftrult

lames faith,

willingnejfe
diftruft his

to

power kills it.
Doctrine.

.

23>24

ib Strange doctrine, not bafiily to
be embraced,
26 y

not over Saints,

Doing.

Darkneflj.
Sin calleddxtVnz{fe,and why. Zo^

Day,

§

Diftruft.

To

Curfe.

The curfe

1 1

Devil.
The de viis nature fpiritual. 245
And M-hat a dreadfulenemy he ts.

Doing

required of Chrifiians,

See evil.

306,307
Duty.

Death.

of death, an houre of fVhen duty too great for us, we
jhould not run from it, but by
temptation.

The boure

p^

Death to be thought of

35^

Decay.
Gracefub jett to decay.

76

Stints fubjett to decline in grace.

eye
Sstftrt

brethren.

declining.
to

6z
know whether we

to

God in a duty or not.

64

cavils at theS tints duties.

329

Conjtant and diligent performance

ib.

of duty, teq tired of Chrifiians, notwithstanding thy be
fire never

to fall

away. 3^0

declining^ ice. Thought of heavenly glory fbould
qvicljen to duty.
386
33^>337
<

Degrees.
Farther degrees ofgrace deniedJ
,

they have,

hath appointed,

331, 332

recover

that Saints

40

Chriflicin

ib.
Tohimfelf,
How to know whether grace be

Hew

Three rules

327

doth ti God.

To his

points, not as he

to take care to recover, ib.

The wrong a declining

on God.

it

we do the duties Qod ap-

inthrte particulars.

Declining.

tAnd

faith lay

How

may
'

E.
Earth. Earthly.

<JMany p'ofejje heaven, andpra#/> earth.
309
44

fi it ftp .wfiat

Eee

2

Earth-

The
Earthly things

to be

Table.

'improved for

310
a* heai/enly end.
To bepwfued with an holy indifferency.
3 12

Bow to keep earthly things.
Arguments
earthly

to call

things

cially in this

age y

to

watch a-

gamfi erro»ir.

26$

Foure prefervatives agaihft er-

266

rour.

Evidence.
wen offrom Old Evidences for our (p iritual
to heavenly.
ft ate, carefully to be kept. 131

313

uncertatne.

Earthly things are

What to do when
the way

tkey are out of

i$%

,

Evil day.

How sifflift, onj

Ele&ion.
Satan pufles Saints about theirE-

are called an e\

day.

127 The evil day to

le&ion.

How to evade lUfophiftry therin

provided

for.

How to provide
Endeavours.
weak^ endeavours

G«d

atcepts

withfrcerity y atfuU obedience.

343>3?J
for the evil day.

36c, 61

V rightntjfc
courfe a

in

a

comfort

C'hriftian
in the evil

day.

3 62

Envy.

Envy

Exercife.

of others gifts, how to get

victory over

i|

338
be thought of and

^

278

it.

gifts in 0-

The evil of envying

Why we

ought

to

keep gr*ce in

exercife.

Grace,

muftbe exercifd

79>8o
or fin wil

thers in three particulars.

Expectation,
279
The expectation of believers fhal
Enemy.
never be difp appointed,
2%
Satans policy. to make God and
14
the Saints enemies.
F.
How God defeats him thtrein.
Fall.
Saints falls end in the advance of
their grace.
138

Errour.
indulgent to

Errour

the

.ftefh.

I04
whence moft
lufts from
errours $ring y carnal veafon y

Three

pride,

Satan

and

ftefbly liberty.

labours

to

Saints with errour,

U

deftgn therein

1

of

corrupt the

36 2

26$
Whttnetd Cbrtftianshave 9 ejfeit

Gods love
falls,

to Saints after their
no encouragement to fn9

and why.

Why God
to

i/tfy&c.

communicates hi love

fuch.

144

Final falling away.
This doUrine of the Saints final
falling

away croffeth Gods de-

fine in

the Gofteiy refletts on

Chrifts

The

Table.

C hrifis howhy {bounds the Saints Grace left wea^ that fupporting
power may be great.
comforts.
Ijfty&c.
46
.

Better no graee than counterfeit

Faith.

Satan in temping ftrihes

intworeffetts.
66
The content ation of graces, where
the whole chaine y in 2 Pec. 1 6y
j. is drawn out.
71,72,73
Grace to be exercifed.
79,80
Grace in the Saints lives not

the

<*t

145

faith.

How he is difappointed,

ib.

.

Feare.

Feare makes uncapable ofcounfel

Of d'jtmftftil feares,W
bear

endured by ihofe that like a

wefbal
12 8

affliction.

Profeffton.

gtf

9 when a foul is proud of his grace.
Three confederations to quit the
vSq
heart tempted with them.
ib. 'Tisnoexcufe that its grace we
are proud of
The fin of fearing man , becaufe
'28
not to be refied on for our
Grace
i
ftejh.
2
7
acceptance with Cod.
How we may come not to feare
282
Satans

pol'icie.

in them.

I 2

*

m

to

weal^ Be

ftever s ^

againfi feare of not
holding out to the end.
1 74

Why fin is called fleik
We conflict not with flelh
butback'jby Satan.
difarme our
before Satan comes.
to

LManistefa.

We

mufi

not be

Nor

trufi in

frond of

feare

man

%6j
ib.
flefli,

179
170
flefh.

becaufe. Rc(h.

flefli.

hinders^ its

283

hinders the fouls comfort.
See

292
De-

cline.

no perfete-

rance.

Where

370

true grace

is,

that foule

fhaltperfevere.

575

Gifts.

The variety

>of the gifts

of the

270

Spirit.

t/4 double evil of pride in

gifts.

ib.

ib.

172

Great gifts without grace yield

G.
Graces

tAnd

foglv, Without true grace,

171

7{pr

\

.

Grace fitbjefl; to decline.

Fleft.

Befi policy

"Rjfting on grace
thrivjng.

173

.

.

Afovereign cord}al

no folid comfort.
272
Saints not to be troubled at the

.

Gifts are ornaments y. but grace

is

meanneffe of their

gifts.

ib.

armour.

j8 Rejfons againfi pride o/gifrs.2 7 3
Gfictjhow it depends oh Gody and Wherein it difc overs it ft' If. 275
»hy.
Glory. &* Heaven.
1 7) i 8 J

Go***

The

Table.
Thoughts of Heaven, how

Gofpel.

The

reafon

of Satans (pight a-

gainfi the Gofpel.

388
Herefie.

57

why rank^t
deeds of the fl?fh.
Holineile.

Government. See Rule.
H.

Herefie

Heare.
people fhoutd not be -weary of Holinefle in
wicked.
hearing the [ante truths often,

274)225
Heart.

The more of the heart

in

a

Ityfins more

made of

then heart
ib.

fins,

The root offinal

z/£poftafief»ant

of athrouh change of the heart
Affiittions difcover the naughti-

a,

among

the
2 62

Saint , awful to the

82
Hopes.
Falfehoptsvery dangerous. 3^8

Jin y

257

the greater the fin.

profi-

table,

Saints

Humble. Humility.
dependance on God , a

ground of humility.
be humble, when m*ft

To

22
aflisl-

edynecejfary

48

Two

particulars difcover whether we befo or not.
ib.

Satans arguments to prove a foul

not humbled.
118
3 39
The fallacy of them.
Heaven. Heavenly.
1 20
I.
The Saints wrefiling life jhould'
Ignorance.
make him long for Heaven.
165 Ignorance enfiaves a f*ul to Satan.
Heaven,
get
matter
to
No eafie
222
19I It lets fin in by troop?.
and why.
22 }
'Satans dejigne to plunder the hockj thi m up in the heart,
ib.
Chrifiian of what is heavenly. Shuts out the means of recovery.
nejfe of the heart.

302

How the Chrifiian

is

224

heavenly. The mifcry of an ignorant fiate.

302
iz/4 cheeky to

men

220
Inllrument.

for refufmg

Heaven.
306 Hfhy Satan choofeth to tempt by
instruments.
They are the devils agents that.
i
r
hinder from »>/><«/# heavenly. Fourc forts of inftmments he u3° 7
Trials whether we are heavenly.

To-be with God

m

heaven

higiefi preferment.

,

the

387

feduce others. 101,102
'Day of Judgment.
103
The day ofjudgment , a day of
feth to

juflification to the godly,

3

85

JuiUfication.

Igno-

The

Table.
Why feeing his better part Is afpl-

Ignorance in the doctrine of ju-

of long

troubles of conference.

1

rity is he called flefh.

stification , the caufe

26

Man not to be trufiedin.
Memory.

K.

70

1

7

:

;

How to remember n hat we

Knowledge.

1

hear.

How the knowledge

of a natural
man differs from a Saints, 54

What

is

Mmil-ters,
required to get divir.e Ministers duty towards tie igno-

rant.
330
knowledge.
237,238
Three things to be obferved in Four way: s they may be guilty
onr Search after knowledge.
of their peoples ignorance. 23

1357,140
Li.

Lazy.

Motions.
Satan annoy es Saints with finful
motions.
25?
208, 205?

jigainfi lazy Preachers.
•

Light..

Sinners hate the light.

130

Saints fh&uldrefift thefe

Love.
Saints the object of Gods love in

a fivefold

7 he beft way to quench their
,

u

motions

156

for thtfe reafons.

29,30 Helps againfi

rejpecl.

to the creature

Miniilery.
Miniflery oftl.tWor-d.^ the mean*
to get knowledge.
24

2 59

therfi.

.

love

Obedience.

to fit it on

77 Obedience firong or weak yAS our

Chrifi.

Satan ambitions

to

tempt after

faith

is

on the power of God.

manifefiatibns of Gods love,

.32

94 We al^ endeavours with finceritv,
Why God communicates his love
accepted by God as fall obedito Saints after their fals 1
ence.
365
44
and why.

-

Saints love to Chrifi advanced
by their temptations
1 4 *>

How this comes to fajfe.

1

47

Old-age.

The mifery of old-age

yoked
23 6

,

with ignorance.

Gods love to the font , fometimes
P.
an occafion ofpride.
Parents.
297
Saints fir.ou.ld watch againfi this: Parents duty to infirutt their
children, and why.
22 5,226
298

How to prevent

it.

.

What

flefh .

fools

mem

of the greateSh

r

Man.

Man*

Part's.

ib.

M.

'pares are without grace.

170

Perfc&ion.
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•

Perfe--

The
Perfection ofgrace
ter y and why.

How God
dream

to
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l%tl^

confutes

of

Table.

perfection here,
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Prayer.

V^tX fometimes anfwcredjvhcn
it is
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cafes this

wen perfecute

rv! eked

1

that

thofe

Perfecute.

When

pow-r,rf«i that for three reafons.

and in what

is.

42,43

Preach.

tis,

we foould pity them , and What truths are to be preached
often.
five our wrath for the devil.
325
3 27
177 Against laz,y Preachers.
Preferment.
perfeverance. &? falling away.
To
stand
before God in Heaven
Pcrfeverance neceffary.
9
y
.

How ^.perfevere In oar
an

cofirfe

Without

againfi

trite

Chrifti-

the highefi preferment.

94
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Prevent.

all oppsfition.

12 God to be admired for preventing mercy.
grace no perfeve253

Pride.
rance.
_
370
Where true grace isjhatfoulfhall Pride makes ufe ofgood and evil
to draw her chariot.
persevere.
268
373
The doctrine ^/Perfeverance,;^ Pride double^carnal andffiritual
to be abufed.
l he Saint commonly in mo ft
3 80, 3 8
danger of'the fatter , and why.
Pity.
Gods pity to the fraile nature of
269
.
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,

his children,^ in three particu-

A ma inerh pride liow

Pleafure.

The

Pride ofgifts. See Gifts,

173,174 pride ofgr *ce. See Grace.
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294*5105
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de vil. 107
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179
Not poverty, but ignorance Ho w he ob. a i -ted it.
1 80
it&akei miserable.
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Saints.
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Power.
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The place where,
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207
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